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! To he: 

: RIGHT HONORABLE 

-FULKE Lorp BROOKE | 

Beauchamp Court. 

My Lorp; 

Y Y holte Complented i TUECAPM P^- 
[p ume of the Philofophical Tranf- 

. 7*7". actions, ( which contams. part of 
the great Stock of Experimental Learning, 

| commumcated to the Royal Society the laft 
—-year,) T now Humbly Dedicate it to Your 

. Lordíhip; @ Perfon of Honor, ahwvays 
 veady to Favor, whatever makes far the In- 
provement of. Knowlege, and the Public Good. 

But this unpevfett Charatter of Your 
Lordfhip, tho’ of zt Self Sufficient to Fuftafy 
the prefent Addrefs, is not the only Induce- 
ment toi: I could mention, how much We 
are all indebted to Your Lordfhip, for a 
Uniform and. Steddy Loyalty to the King, 
gud 4 Tiu. te Jor Your Country : : 



I utght add, That Your Lordfhip'r Kind- : 
nef bas reacht the Publifher of thefe Tratts, 
and made, Han wholly Tour Own: Bur I 
muft take care, not to be Uneafy to Your 

. Lordfhip; who 15 moreimclined to Dogreat 
things, then to Hear of them after they are 
done.. 
Wherefore Dfhall n recommend to Your 

— Lordfhip'r Patronage and Protection, the 
following Difcourfes: Some of which retreive 
loft Peices of Antiquity; (as the Incombufti- 
ble Cloth, &Fc:) and by thee means add to the 
Authority of the Antients, whohave fuffer- 
ed in thew Reputation by Our. Ienarance>O-+ 
thers extend the bounds of Learning, and an- 
Sorm: Mankind by New Difcoveryes : Thefe . 
are all prefented.to Your: Lordthy Po? in nket 
"fa — ig "Debt, frs ad wÜ 

: - cA 
i 

WC. - Lord] s Ro Obe - sd 

^. dient, Humble. Servant, > 
IEE TAM MUSGRA VE, 

Reg. Soc. Sec. 



Num. 1 79. 

PHI IICAL L HI PUN AOE ER A C pn Re 

feed BA SA GT T-9N.S. 

For the Months of Fazuary, and February, 1686. 
SESE aer Rr a 

eT) EB XLO ON ISE' NT S. 

(ya uad Adverti[ement. 2. A Difconrfe concerning Gravity, 
i % and its Properties, wherein tce Liefcent of Heavy Bodies, - 
and the Motion of Projects és tricfly but folly handled. Togethe 
with the Solution of a Problem of great ufe im Gunnery : By 
"E. Halley. 3. Az account-of an Experiment tbewn before the 
Royal Society, of Shooting by the Rarifaction of the Air: By 
Dr. D. Papin, R. S. S. 4. Part of a Letter from Dr. Salomon 
Reifel, cheef Phyfictan to tbe Duke of W ittemburg, alout an Ex- 
traordinary Tincture given to a Stone. §. A Gatalogue of Simple 
"and Mixt Colours, with a Specimen (f^ each Colour prefixt to 
its proper Name: By R. Waller, Fellow of tbe Royai Socicty. 
Accounts of Books: 1. An Eflay tovardst-e Recovery of the Jew- 
ifh Meafures aad Weights, comprehending toeir Moneys, ty 
help of Ancient Standards, compared with ours of England: By 
Richard Cumberland, D. D. 2. Ephemeris ad annum a Na- 
tivitate Domini, 1686, & ad Longitudinem Urbis Londinen- 
fis, ex Novis Hypothefious exactifime Supputata & Regie 
Societati Dicata. | | . : 



E 24 | | 
Tout; in the examinition of experimental and real Knowledge, and 
what Difcoveries they have made in any part thereof. The Royal 
Society have therefore thought fit to ordey, that Care be taken for 
the future, that {uch Accounis foall ve publi{hed tu tiefe Tranfacti- 
ons Monthly, as may anfwer their expectations: Wherein will be 
contained not only feveral Experiments, devented and try:d by di- 
vers of their own Body, but all 0 fuch other ufeful Difcourfes or Re-. 
lations concerning Phyfical, Mathematical, avd Mechanical 

Theories or Obfervations as [ball ̂ e communiccted by their Cor- 
xrefpondants for that Intent, or foal otbermife be [cut to, or colledt- 
ed by the Perfou that bati eng-ced limfclf in this Undertaking. He 
 dothb therefore bere. Advertif? aillfuca Curious Perfows as fball be 
defirous to promote this Defizz, (y. Contributing what [ball occur to 
them that may be ufeful thercunto ; that upon their Communications 
they [ball hace [uch Acknowledgments made them a [ball be to.their 

| fatisf ati ton. eu | TOL SENS n 

And wercas divers Books asd Treatiles of (uch Philofophical 
Matters as fall under the Societies Conftseration, are publilbed do 
Foreign Parts, which are feldom to be found till fome years. after, if 
at all,tothe great damage totb of the Authors.and the Printersof 
them, and more efpecially to the Inguifitive of this Nati w: It ts 
therefore defired and boped-that for the future, all {uch Authors or 
Publishers, o» fuch Ingeni us Gentlemen as {ball in their Travels 
meet with {uch Books or Tracts, will Ge pleafed.to fend or lend. 
th o to the | ndertaker of this Affair, that fo ac Impartial. Account 
aud Extr db of them may be communicated tothe Caviows. 

And tho upon am-exiraordim ry occafion thefe VranfaQtions - 
have for fome Months last pafl been omitted, yet that defe will he 
foon fupplyed by the fpeedy Publication of what bes occurred fince . 
December Jaf, ami wil be for the future continued atleaft as - 
ponttaally as heretofore. | 

Th f? that defire to Contribute to the carrying ou of this Work, 
ena pleafe to fend the Accounts they would have Printed to Mr. 
H. Hunt at Grefham Colledge,London, for the Secretaries of the 
Royal Society. 9. | ‘ nisus TW 

A DIS. 



DAR GRAVIT Y, and its eon 
^ bberein the Defcent of Heavy Bodiés and the Motion 
ef Projects is briefly, but fully handled : Together with 

the Solution of 2 Problem of great ici m GUN- 
NERY. By E. HALLET.. 

' A TURE amidft the great variety of Problems where- 
with She exercifes the. Wits of Philofophical men, 

Carce affords any one wherein the Effect is more vifible, and 
the Caufe more concealed than in thofe of the Phenomena of 
Gravity. Before wecan goalone, we muft learn to defend 
our felves from the violence of its Impulfe, by not trufting 

- the Center of Gravity of out Bodies beyond our reach ; and 
yet the Acuteft Philofophers, and the fubtileft Enquirers i into 
the Original of this Motion, have been fo far from fatisfying 
their Readers, that they themfelves feem little to have un- 
der ftood the Confequences of their own Hyporbefes. 

- Des Gartes his: Notion, I: muft needs confefsto be to me — 
Incomprehenfible , while he will have the Particles of his 

.. Celestial matter , by being reflected on the Surface of the 
Earth, and fo afcending therefrom, to drive down into their 
places thofe Terrestrial Bodies they find above them: This is | 
asnearas I can gather the {cope of the 20, 21, 22, and 23 

Sections of the latt Book of his Principia Philofophie ; yet nei- 
ther he, nor any of his Followers can fhew how a Body ful- 
Bence in libero there , fall be carried downwards by a 

uy al conti- 



continual Impulfe tending upwards, and a€ting upon all 
its parts equally : And befides the LR P dinis n he 
expreffes himfelf particularly ,Sec#.23. does fufficiently argue 
according to his own Rules, the confufed Idea he had of the _ 
thing he wrote. AST 

Others, and among them Dr. Voffis afferts the Caufe of 
. the Defcent of heavy Bodies to: be the Diurnal rotation of the 

Earth upon its Axis, without confidering, that according to - 
the Doétrine of Motion fortified with Demenftration, all 
Bodies moved zz Czreslo, would recede from the Center of 
their Motion ;; whereby the contrary to Gravity, would fol- 
low, and all loofe Bodies would be caft into the Air in a 
langemt to the Parallel of Latitude, without the intervention 

. of fome other Principle to keep them faft, fuch asis that of 
Gravity. Befides the effe& of this Principle is throughout 
the whole Surface of the Glob found nearly equal, and cer- 
tain Experiment feems to argue it rather: lefs near the Equi- 

- gottial, than towards the Poles, which could. not béby any 
means, if the Diurnal rotation of the Earth upon: its Axzs 
were the caufe of Gravity, for where the. Motion was fwift- 
eft, the Effect wouldibe moft confiderabley; = 5 6. 
"Others affign the Preffure of the sAsmdfphere, to be the 

Caule of this ‘Tendency towards the Center of the Earth ; but 
unhappily they have miftaken: the: Cafe: fori the .E/fec£ , it 
being from undoubted: Principles: plain, that the Ztofpbere 
has no other Preffure but what it derives from its,Gravéty,and 
that the Weight of the upper. parts of the 47, -preffing on 
the lower parts. thereof, do fo far bend the: Springs) of that 
Elaftick Body, as.to.give it a force equal to tlie: Weight that 
Compreffed it, having of it felf no forcezt all: And fuppo- | 
fing it had, it will be very hard to explain the: Modu, how 
that Preffure fhould:occafion the De/cent of.à Body circum- —— 

. feribed by. it; and. preffed equally above and below; without - 
fome other force to draw, or thruft it downwards... But to 
demonftrate the contrary of this Opinion, an Experiment was 
long fince fhewn before the Royal Society, whereby it ap- 

^ i. | | peared 



[5] 
peared that theo Armofphere was fo far from being the 
Caufe of Gravity, thatthe Effects thereof were much more 
Vigorous where the preffure of the Armo/phere was taken off ; 

. fora long G/a/s- Recezver. having a light Down-feather inclu- 
ded, being evacuated of Air, the Feather. which in the Air 
would hardly: fink, did zz wacwo defcend with nearly the 
fame Velocity as if it had been a Stone. : 

. © Some think to Iluftrate this Defcent of Heavy Bodies , by 
comparing it with the Vertue of the Loadstone ; but fetting 
afide the difference there 1s in the manner of their Artraéti- 

. Us, the Loadstone drawing only zz and about its Poles, and 
- the Earth ‘near equally in all parts ofits Surface, this Com- 
parifon avails no more than to explain zgnotum per «que - 
Zgnotum. - | | 3 

Others affign a certain Sympathetical attrattion between the 
Earth and its’ Parts, whereby they have, as it were, a defire 

to be united, to be the Caufe we enquire after: But this is 
fo far from explaining the 7Modzs, that it is little more, than 

to tell us in other terms, that heavy bodies de[cezd, becaule 
they defoepd, oin 00 Apt ar] 

This I fay, not that I can pretend to fubftitute any So/a- 
tiow of this Important Philofophical Problem, that {hall more 
happily explicatethe Appearances of Gravity, only it may be 
ferviceable to thofe with whom the Credit of great Authors 
fways much, and who too-readily aflent zz verba magiftri, 
to let then fee that their. Books: are not: always infallible : 
Béfides the deteCtion of Errors is the firft and fureft ftep to- 
wards the:difeovery ofc Vruths: «0. 250 50s | 
''Pho' the Efficient Caufe of Gravity be fo obfcure, yet the 
final Caufé thereof is clear enough; for it is by this fingle 
Priaciplechat the Earthand all the Celeftial' Bodies ave. kept 
from diffolutiow : the leaft of their Partécles not being fuffered 
to recede far from their Swfaces, without being immediately 
"brought down again by vertue of this Natural tendency, 
which for their Prefervation, the: Infinite Wifdom of. their 
Creator has Ordained to be towards each of their Cezters ; 
QU p: nor 



[.6: Ji 
nor can the Globes of the’ Suz and Planets. otherwife be de- 
ftroyed, but by taking from them this power of keeping 
their parts united. Us SER ij SHEL 
~ "The Affe&ions or Properties of Gravity, and its: manner 
of acting upon Bodies falling, -have-been. in. a. great meafure 
difcovered,. and moft of them made ‘out .by Mathematical de- 
monftration in this our Ceztury, ‘by the accurate diligence: of 
Galileus, Torricellius, Hugenius, and others, and now lately 
by our worthy Country-man Mr. J/aac. Newton, ( who has. 
an incomparable Treatife of: Motion .almoft ready -for the 
Prefs) which Properties it may .be ery material here to. 
enumerate, that they may ferve for a: Foundation to all thofe 
that fhall be willing to {pend their Thoughts -in fearch of 
the true Caufe of this defcent of Bodies. 

The firft Property is, That by this principle of. Gravit
a- 

tion, all Bodies do defcend towards a Point, which: either 
is, or elíeis very near to the Center of Magzitude-of the 
Earth and Sea, about which the Sez forms it felf exactly into 
a Spherical furface, and the Promizences of the. .Lasd;: confi- 
dering the Bulk of the whole, differ but infenfibly there: 

. within the Earth, or at leaft has been: fo; ever: fince we have’ 

M 

5 OITA j Srey oso I34dtJon vslleuli 
Secondly, "That this Pointor Center: of: Gravitation;:is;fixt 

any Authestick Hiffory : For a Confequence of. its Change, 
tho’ never fo little, would be the over-flowing ofthe low: 
Lands on that fide: of the Globe towards which it approached, 
and the leaving new Iflands bare .on theoppofite fide; from 
which it receded; but for this:‘Fwo'thoufand years it ap- 
pears, that the low Iflands of the Mediterranean Sea ' ( near 
to which the ancienteft Writers lived) have continued much — 
at the fame height above the Water, as they. now are found ; 
and no Ipundations ox /:ecé[fes. of the Sez arguing any. fuch 
Change, are Recorded in Hiftory;, excepting the "Uzzver[al 
Deluge, wnich can no better way be accounted for, than by - 
fuppofing this Center of Gravitation removed for a: time, to- 
wards the middie of the then inhabited parts of the W.orld 2 : 

i | | and _ 



r7 j 
and a change of its place, but the two theufandth part of the 
Radius of this Globe, were fufficient to bury the Tops of the 
higheft Hills under water. : 

_ d hardly, Thatin all parts of the Surface of the Earth, or 
rather in all Points equidiftant from its Cezter, the force of 
Gravity is nearly equal; fo that the length of the Pexdylum 
vibrating fecezds of time, is found inall parts of the World to 
be very near the fame. "T's true at S. Heleva in the Latitude 
of 16 Degrees South, I found that the Pendulam of my Clock 
which vibrated feconds, needed to be made fhorter than it . 
had been in Ezgland by a very fenfible fpace, ( but which at 
-that time I neglected to obferve accurately ) before it would 
keep time ; and fince the like Obfervations has been made 
by the French Obfervers near the Equinottial: Yet Idare not 
affirm that in mine it proceeded from any other Caufe, than 
the great height of my place of Obfervation above the Swr- 
face of the Sea, whereby the Gravity being diminifhed , the 

_ length of the Pezdulum vibrating feconds, is proportionably 
"dhoptHed. e Vs s : 

_ Fourthly, That Gravity does equally affe& all Bodies, with- 
out regard either to their matter, bulk, or figure; fo that the 
Impediment of the Medium being removed, the moft com- 
pact and moft loofe, the greateft and fmaleft Bodies would 
defcend the fame /pases in equal times ; the truth whereof 
will appear from the Experiment I beford cited. In thefe 
twolaft particulars, is fhewn the great difference between 

- Gravity and Magnetifm,. the one affecting only Iroz, and that 
towards its Poles, the other all Bodzes alike in every part. As 

. à Corollary ; from henceit will follow, that there 1s no fuch 
- thing as pofitive levity , thofe things that appear light, being 

. only comparatively fo ; and whereas feveral things rife and 
- fwim in fiids, "tis becaufe bulk for bulk, they are not fo. 

heavy as thofe flzids ; mor is there any reafon why Cork, for 
inftance, fhould be faid tobe light becaufe it fwims on Wa- 
ter, any more than Iron becaufe it {wims on Mercury. | 
. Pifibly, That this power encreafes as you defcend, and 

de- 
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decreafes as you afcend from the Center, and that in the pro- 
portion of the Squares of the diff apces therefrom reciprocally, fo 
as at a double diftance to have but a quarter of the force ; this 
property is the principle on which Mr. A'ewtoz has made out 
all the Phenom:na of the Caleftial Motions, fo eafily and natu- 
rally that its truth is paft difpute. Befides that, itis highly 
rational, that the attractive or gravitating power fhould ex- 
ert it felf more vigiroufly in a {mall Sphere, and weaker in a 
greater, in proportion as it is RIEN, or expanded, and if 
fo, feeing that the /urfaces of Spheres are as the Squares of their. 
Radii, this power at feveral diftances will be as the Squares 
of thole diftances Reciprocally, and then its whole action upon 
each Spherical Surface, be it great or fmall will be alwaicse- 

- qual. And this is evidently the rule of Gravitation towards the 
Centers of the Sun, Jupiter, Saturn and the Earth, and'thence 

_ is reafonably inferred, to be the general principle obferved by 
— Nature, inall the reft of the Celeftial Bodies. MES D EN 

Thefe are the principal affe&ions of Gravity, from which 
the rules of the fall of Bodies, and the motion of Projects are 
Mathamatically deducible. Mr. Ifaac Newton has fhewed how — 
to define the {paces of the de/cenr of a Body, let fall from arty” - 
given highth, down tothe Center. Suppofing the Gravitation — 
to increafe, as in the fifth Property ; but confidering the 
Ímalnefs of hight, to which any Projec# can be made afcend, 

. and over how little an Arch of the Globe it can be caft by any 
of our Exgines, we may. well enough füppofe the Gravity e- 
qual throughout, and the: defcents of Projects im parralel 
lines, which in truth are towards the Cezrer, the difference 
being fo {mall as by no means to be difcovered in Practice: . 
The Oppofition of the Air, "tis true, is confiderable againft all 

. light bodies moving through it, aslikewife againft {mall ones’ 
(of which more hereafter) but in great and ponderous Shot, 
this Impediment is found by Experience but very {mall, and —— 
may fately be negleCted. "(e nia 

C Pro- 
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Propofitions concerning the Defcent of heavy Bodies, 
| and the Motion of Projects. 

—— Prop. Y. The Velocities of falling Bodies, are proportionate 
to the times from the beginning of their fads. : 
This follows, for that the action of Gravity being continual, 

in every {pace of time, the falling Body receives a new im- 
pulfe, equal to what it had before, in the fame {pace of time, 

. received from the fame power: For inftance, in the fut fe- 
cond oftime, the falling Body has acquired a Velocity, which 
in that time would carry it to a certain diftance, fuppofe 32 

. foot, and were there no new force, would defcend at that 
rate with an equable Motion; but in the next fecond of time, 
the fame power of Gravity continually acting thereon, fu- 

. peradds a new Velofity equal to the former; fo that at the end 
of two feconds, the Velocity is double to what it was at the 
end of the firít, and after the fame manner may it be proved 
to be triple, at the end ofthe third fecond, and fo on. Where- 
fore the Velocities of falling Bodies, are proportionate to the 
times oftheirfalls, Q.E.D. | | 
Prop. HI... The Spaces defcribed by the /4// ofa Body, are 

as the Squares of the times, from the beginning of the Fall. 
— 0 Demonfiration. Let A B (Fig.x. Tab.1.) reprefent the time 
of thefall ofa Body, B.C perpendicular to A B the Velofity ac- 
quired at the end of the /27, and draw theline A C, then di- 
vide the line A B reprefenting the time into as many equal 
parts as you pleafe, as b, b, b; b, &c. and through thefe 
points draw the lines bc, be, be, bc, &c. parallel to B C, "tis 
manifeft that the feveral lines, bc,reprefent the feveral Velcc:- 
ties ofthe falling Body, in fuch parts ofthe time as A bis of 
AB, by the former propofition. It is evident likewife that 
the 4rea-A B C is the fum of all the lines bc being taken, ac- 
cording to the method of Jzdivifiles, infinitely many ; fo s 

: the 
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the Area ABC reprefents the fum of all the Ve/ocities, between 
none and BC fuppofed infinitely many; which fum is the 
fpace defended in the time reprefented by A B. And by the 

{ame reafon the Areas A b c, will reprefent the fpaces defcend- 
ed in thetimes A.b; fo then the {paces defcended in the times 
AB, Ab, are as the Areas of the Triangles A B C, A b c, which 
by the 2o th of the 6 of Euclid are as the Squares of their Ei: _ 
mologous fides A B, Ab, that is to fay, of the Times: where- 
fore the deícents of falling Bodies, are as the Squares of the times 
of their fal, 2. E. D. | : | | 

- Prop. It. The Velocity which a falling Body acquires in. a- 
. ny fpace of time, is double to that, wherewith it would 

have moved tlie fpace,defcended by an equable motion, in the 
fame time. = - 01 5l eriso | | T 
 Demon[ivation, Draw the line E C parallel to A B and A E 

parallel to B. C in the fame fig. 1. and compleat the Parallelo- 
gram A B C E, itis evident that the Area thereof may repre- 
{ent the {pace, a Body moved equably with the Velocity BC, 
would defcribe in the time A B, and the Trzazgle A.B C repre- 
fents the pace defcribed by the f2// of a Body, in the fametime — 
A B, by the fecond. propofition. Now the Triangle A B C is 
half of the Psrallelogram A.B C E, and confequently the fpace: 
defcribed by the f2//, is half what would have been defcribed. 
by an equable Motion with the Velocity BC,in the fame time; | 
wherefore the Velocity B C at the end of the /2//, is double to. 
"that Velocity, whichin the time A B, would. have defcribed 

| the /pace fallen, reprefented by the Triangle A B.C, with an. 
equable Motion, Q.E.D. oil 10 pna sdide bouts 

Prop. YN. Ail Bodies on or near the furface ofthe Earth, in - 

their fa//,/deicend fo, as at the end of the firft fecond of time, 
they have defcribed 16 feet one inch London Meafure, and ac- 
quite d the Velocity of 32feet two 1nchesinafecond. ||... 

" This ismade out from the 25th propofition of the fécond. - 
part o f that Excellent Treatice-of Mr.-Hugenius de Horologio - 
Ofcillatorio ;; wherein he demonftrates, the time of the leaft 
Vibrations of a-Pezdulum;to be to the time of the fal of a Body, 
e anaes ee "from 



pur | 
fromthe height of half the length of the Pezdulwr, as the 
Circumference of a Circle to its Diameter ; whence as à Corol- 
lary it follows, that as the Seware of the Diameter to the 
Square of the Circumference, fo half the length of the Pez- 
dulum vibrating fecozds, to the pace defcribed by the fall of a 
body ina fecoud of time : and the length of the Pendulum vi- 
 brating feconds, being found 39,125,0r + Inches, the defcent in 
a fecond will be found by the aforefaid Azalogy 16 Foot and one 
Anch: and by the third Propofition , the Velocity will be 
double thereto ; and neartothisit hath been found by fc- 
veral Experiments, which by reafon of the f/niftzeff of the fal, 

- cannot fo exactly determine its, quantity. The Demonitra- 
tion of Hugenius being the Conclufion of a long train. of Coz- 
fequences. Y fhallfor brevity fake omit ; and refer, you, to. his 
Book, where thefe thingsjare more amply treated of... .— 

_ ~~ From thefe four Propofitions, all Queftions concerning the 
Perpendicular fall of bodses, axe ealily folved, and either 4 zmt, 
Height, or Velecity being afligned,.ong| may, readily. find the 
othertwo. From, them likewife isthe DoGrine of Projects 
deduciblé, affuming the two:following Ax7oms; viz. That a 
body fet à moving, will move,on continually in a right Zze 
withan equable motionunlefs {ome other force or impediment 
intervene, whereby. it ds agegleyated.; or. retarded , or de- 
Ticisdisd vinos oft boA : etaals\ sesh ori iib f css 
»\ Secondly, Vhat\a Body being, agitated by two. motions at a 
time, does'by. their) compounded forces .pats-through the fame 
points, as it. would do, were the two sotions divided and act- 
ed fucceffively. As for inftance, Suppofe a body moved in the 
Line GF, ( Fg.2.145.1.) from.G to R, and there itopping, 
by another zzpul/e fuppofe it moved in a face of time equal to 

- *heformer, from -R. towards Kj,to'V. 1 fay;the dedy fhail 
^pafs through the point V, tho’ thefe two fzveral forces, acted 
bothn the/ame time. 5. : | Lc 

1 
~ 

Prop. V. The Matioz of all Prcjedfs.isin the Curve of a Pa- 
vabola: Let.the dive GRE; (4n fg.2.) bethedivein which the 
Projechis directed, and in. which bythe firft Axiom it would 
MIS ecd qe move 
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move equal faces in equal zémes, were it not defle&ed down- 
wards by the force of Gravity. Let GB be the Horizontal 
line, and G C a Perpendicular thereto. Then theZze GR F 
being divided into equal parts, anfwering to equal faces of 
time, let the defcents of the Project be laid down in dines pa- 
rallel to GC, proportioned as the /quares of the dines GS, GR, 
GL, GF, or asthe /quares of the times, from Sto T, from R to 
V, from Lto X, and from F to B, and draw the dives TH, 
VD, XY, BC parallel to GF; Ifay the Points T,V, X,B, are 
Points in the Curve defcribed by the Projeét, and that that 
Carve isa Parabola. By the fecond Axiom they are Points in © 
the Curve ; and the parts of the defcent GH, GD, GY, GC,= 
to ST, RV, LX, FB, being as the [quares of the times (by the 
fecond Prop.) that is, as the /quares of the Ordizates, HT, DU, 
YX, BC, equal to GS, GR, GL; GF, the fpaces meafured in 
thofe times ; and there being no other Curve but the Parabolz, 
whofe parts of the Diameter are as the fquares of the Ordi- 

_ nates, it follows that thé Curve defcribed- by a Projec£, can 
be no other than a Parabola:~ And faying, as RU the defcent 
in any time, to GR or UD the direct motion in the fame time, 

. fois UD, to a zhird proportional; that third will be the | 
bine called: by all Writers of Conicks, the Parameter of the Pa- 
vabolato the Diameter GC) which is alwaies the fame in. Pro- 
jects caft with the fame Velocity: And the Velocity being! de- 
fined by the number of feet moved in a fecond of time, the — 

- Parameter will be found by dividing the /guare of the Velocity, 
by 16 feet 1 inch, the fall of a body in the fame time. es oo 

pA d ro d P 1 - . 
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The Size of the double of any Arch, is equal to twice the 
Sie of that Arch into its Co-fine, divided by Radius ; and the 
Verfed fine of the double of any Arch is equal to. the: /quare of 
the Sine thereof divided by Radi 1 

Let the Arch BC. (in fig:3.) be double the Avch BF, and A - 
the Cezter ; draw the Rad AB, AF, AC, and the Ghd 

ae. UMS | BDC, 



ea 
BDC, and let fall BE perpendicular to AC, and the Axgle 
EBC, will be equal to the 4zg/e ABD, and the Triangle BCE, 
will be like to the Triazgle BDA; wherefore it will be as. 
AB to AD, fo BC or twice BD ; to BE, that is as Radius to 
Co-fize, fo twice Sine, to Ste of the double Arch. And as AB 
to BD, fo twice BD or BC, to EC, that is as Radius to Sine, 
fo twice that Size to the Verfed-fize of the double Arch; which 
two Avalogies refolved into Equations, are the Propofttons 
contained in the Lewama to be proved. | : 

— Prop. Vl. The Horizontal diftances of Projections made 
with the fame Velocity, at feveral Elevations of the Line of 
direction, are as the Sizes of the doubled. Angles of Elevation. 

— Let GB ( fig.2.) the Horizontal diftance be— z, the jie 
of the Angle of Elevation, FGB,- be — s, its Co-fine =c, Ra- 

. dius —r, and the Parameter =p. It will beas ctos; fo = to - 

‘==FB=GC, and by reafon of the Parabola P : *—to the 
[^ er? 

fauare of CB, or GF,. Now as« tor, fo is z to £r-GFP,and 

: DE git LM INE: : a z Ju cin É | 
its Square: ee will be ülictefore--to ^: 5 "which Equation re- 

| Lr | ! | tun OPE EDI D aco: 
duced, will be ? nd =z. But by the former Lemma pees 

equal to the Size of the double Angle, whereof s is the Size: 
wherefore ’twil beas Radius to Size of double the Angle FGB, 
fo is half the Parameter, to the Horizontal rang Or distance 

fought ; and at the feveral Elevations, the rangesare as the 
fines of the double Azgles of Elevation Q.E.D. 

p Corollary. b 

Hence it follows, that half the Parameter is the greateft 
Rawdon, and that that happens at the Elevation of 45 de- 
grees, the fize of whofe double is Radiws. Likewife that 
the Ranges equally diftant above and below 45 are -qual,.as 
ef : B2 - are 
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“Front heuce it is plain that ché/greateft MIzzude 
pendicular Ppojettion.is a 4th of Parameter,or half the greateft 
Horizontal Rang die venfed-fineiof 180 d&grees-being — 2 r. 

1" 

Prop. VII. The Lites GF, or times of the flight of a Pro- 
jeff catt with the fame degree of velocity at. different Eleva- 
tions, are as the fies of the Elevations, == 

- AS cis tor, 410,19. POE GE, by the. 6.Prop. to. —GF, QA T ren eee: ty E x AEG BI SET TO 3S SH GO AES P> 

that is as Radiws to five of Elévatisp, fo the: Parameter to the 
line GE ; fo the dines GF areas tle fies of Elevction, and the 
Times are proportional to -thofé Lives; wherefore the 
Times are as the Sives of Elewation : Ergo tomftat quópofiro. I 

Prop. YX. Problem. A Projection being made as you pleafe, 
having the Diftance and Altitude; or Defcent of an Oljecf, 

» through which the Project pafles, together with the Angle - 
of Elevation of the lize of Direction; to find the Parameter and 
Velocity , that 1s (in Fig. 2. ) having the Angle FGB, GM, 
and MX. dic) op Po Ne hy Dit ys OO Vr T0 

Solution. As Radits to Secant of FGB, fo. GM the diftance - 
3 | given .. 

“~~ 
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given,to GL; and as Radius to Tangent of FGB, fo GM to 
LM. Then LM—MX in heights, or4- MX in defcents 5 or 
elfe MX—ML, if the direction be below the. H rizontal-lize, 
is the fal in the tzme that the direct Zwps/fe given in G would 
have, carried the Project from G to L=LX=GY ; then by 
reafon of the Parabola ; as LX or GY, isto GL or YX, :: fo 
is GL. to the Parameter fought. To find the. Velocity of the 

— Impidfe, by: Prop.2. & 4, find the time in feconds that a body 
- would fall the pace LX, and by that dividing the Zize GL, 
the Quote will -be the Velocity, or fase moved in a. fecezd 

1 

fought, whichis alwaies a mean proportional between the Pa- 
rameter and 16 feet x inch. 

gi p 

_ Prop. X. Problem 2. Having the Parameter, Horizontal di- 
ftance, and height or defcent ofan Odjec#, to find the E/eva- 
tions of the line of direction necelfary to hit the given O/yec# ; 
that is, having. GM, MX, and the greateft Razdox equal to 
half the Parameter ; to find the Azgles FGB. : T 
"Let the Tangent of the Angle fought be =r, the Horizontal 

aiftance GM—^, the Altitude of the 0:727 MX==h, the Pa- 
^ ‘ 

rameter—p, and Radius=r, and it will be, : ee 
E Ds ——— d Anl. bug Aba), adalcents,. 
As r tor,fo 1 to MIL and +b in eges Lond 
pth + ph=GL quad. =XY quad. ratione Parabole; but 

pope —GL quad. 47. 1. Euclid. Wherefore 

PRPS i 2833 eich Equation teanfpoféd, pp beh which Equation tranfpofed, is 

inb) ptbo. A 2 e Die 
E ae +p b—$ b, divided by 06 is — 

ju 4). 

D to 1. this Equation fhews the Queftion to 

have two Anfwers, and the Roots thereof are -: E I. 

EET 1 from which derive the following Rule. 



Divide half the Parameter by the Horizontal diftance, and 

. keep the Quote; iz. 4 then fay, as fquare of the diff ance 

given to the half Parameter , fo. half Parameter D double 
height 2 "aud l 4 ph 
défcent to the /quare of a Secant = LL Cic 

P RAAP.., 
4 bb | the Tangent aufwering to that Secant, willbe Y 

or rz: fo then the fum and difference. of the afore-found 
Quote, and this Tangent will be the Roots of the Eawatioz, 
and the Tagents of the Elevations fought. — | 
Note here, that in Defcents, if the Tangent exceed the 

Quote, as it does when ph is more than bb, the direction of the 
lower Elevation willbe below the Horizon, and if ph==bb, it 
mutt be direCted Horizontal, and the Tangent of the upper 

Elevation will bel: Note likewife,that if 4bo-+4ph in afcents, 

or 4 bb—4 ph in defcents, be equal to pp, there is but one Eleva- 

tion that can hit the Object, and its Tangeut 1s cl and if 

Abb--Apb in afcents,or 4bb—4 ph in defcents,do exceed pp,the Ob- 
je is without the reachof a Project? caft with that Velccity, 
and fothethingimpoffible. = | 

From this Equation 4b 4 ph—pp are determined the ut- 
molt limits of the reach of any Projecf, and the Figure affign- 
ed, wherein are all the hesghts upon each Horizontal diftance 
beyond which it cannot pafs ; for by reduction of that E- - 

quation, h will be found = 4 p— — in heights, and — —spin 

defcents 5 from whence it follows, that all the Points/ are in 
the Curve of the Parabola, whole Focus is the Point from 
whence the Projed is caft, and whofe Latus rectum, or Para 
meter ad Axemis—=p. Likewife from the fame Equation may - 
the leaft Parameter or Velocity be found capable to reach wes 

| iro - Object y 
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Olje? propofed ; for fub spp + pb being reduced 15 

| Hal c. moro 7o roy ID SiCente 
: will be—v b» J- bb in defcents, 

rang at 45 degrees, that would juft reach the Ojezz, and the 
Elevation requifite will be eafily had ; for dividing the fo 
found Sewi-parameter by the Horizontal diftance given b, the. 
Quote into Radius will be the Tazgent of the Elevati;z fought.. 
This Rule may be of good ule to all Bombardiers and Guzzers,. 
not only that they may ufe no more Powder than 1s necefla- 

_ry, to caft their Bows into the place afligned, but that they 
may fhoot with much more certainty, for that a fmall Error 

- committed in the Elevation of the Piece, will produce no fen- 
fible difference in the fall of the Shot : For which Reafons the 
French Engineers in their late Sieges have ufed Morter-pieces 
inclined conftantly to the Elevation of 45,proportioning their 

. Charge of Powder according to the diltanceot the 0/je// they 
Antend to ftrike on the Horizon. 

- . And this is all that need to be faid concerning this Pro- 
blem, of Shooting upon hights and defcents. But if a Geome- 
trical conftru&tion thereof be required ; I think Ihave one, 

- that is as eafy as any can be expected, which I deduce from 

‘the forgoing Avalytical Solution, viz. PLE Pap € 

. -andtisthis. Having made the right 4422/7 LDA, Tab.1. 
fg- 4 make D A, DF — p, or gteateft Rang, DG=6 
the Horizontal dittance, and DB D C—J, the Perpendicu- 
bar bight of the Objet ; and draw GB, and: make DE= 
thereto. Then with..the Radzus A. (- and. center E {weep an 

Arch, whichif the thing be poffible, will Interfect the line . 
A D in H ; and the line D H being laid both waies from F- 
will give the points K and L, to which draw the lines GL, 
GK;Ifay the Angles LGD, KGD are the-Elevations re- 
quired for hitting the Objec£ B. But note that if B be below the 
Horizon, its defcegt D C—D B. muft be laid ffom A,. fo as.to 

- have AC —to AD J-D C. Note likewife, that if in de/- 
sents DH be greater than. FP D, and fo K fall below D the 
Ur Al : Angle. 

which is.the Horizontal 



| "dnile KGD fhall be the depreffion below thé Horizon : Now 
 - this Conftrü&tion fo naturally follows from the Equation, that 

Ifhallnesdfay ne.more áboutat. —— , 5 
Prop. X1.'To determine the force or Velacity of a Project , 

in every point of the Curveitdefcribes. — | | 
. Todo this we need no other pracognita, but only the third 
Propofition, Viz. that the Velocity of falling Bodies, is. double 

_ to that which in the fame time, would have defcribed'the 
 fpace falles by an equable motion: For the Velocity ofa Pro- 
.e&, is compounded of the conftant equal Velocity of the im- 
prefled motion, and the Velocity of the fall, under a given Az- 
gle, viz. the complement of the Elevation : Bor mf{tance, in 

- Fig. 2, in the time wherein a project would move from G to 
-L, it defcends from L to X, and by the third: Propofition has 
acquired a Velocity, which in that time would have carried it - 
by an equable motion from L to Z or twice the defcent L X; . 

. and drawing the line G Z, I fay the Velo;ity in the point X, 
compounded of the Velocities G L and LZ under the Azgle 
GLZ, isto the Velocity impreft in the point G, as G Zis to 
G L ; this follows from our fecond Axiome ; and bythe zo 
and 21.Prop. [b.1, conic. Midorgii, XO parallel and equal toG 
Z {hall touch the Para’olain the point.X.. So that the Kelocs- 
ties in the feveral points, are as the lengths of the T'azgezts to - 
the Parabolain thofe points, intercepted between any two 
Diameters: And thefe again are as the Secants of the Angles, 
“which thofe Tazgezts continued make with the Horizontal 
lineG B. From:what is here‘laid down, -may°thecompa- - 
rative force'ofa "ert in any two points of the Curve, be ei- - 
ther Geometrically or. Arithmetically ddcoveréd. -— "vs 42 

Corollary. 07 

' From hence it follows, that the force of à “Shot is afwaies 
leatt at U, or the Vertex of the Para/ola, and thatatequal — 

 diffances therefrom, as'at T and X, G and B its force is al- 
waies equal, and that the leat force in Uis to that in Gand 

: B, as 
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B, as Radius to the Secant of the xgle of Elevation F G B, 

Thele Propefttions confidered, there is no queítion relating 
to Projedts, which by the help of them may not eafily be 
Solved; and tho’ it oe true that moit of them are to be met 
withal, in Galileus, Torricedixus and others, who have taken 
them from tüols Authors, yet their Books bein; Forreign, 
and not eafy to come by, aad their D moxftrations long and 
dificult, Ithouzht i£ notamifs to give the whole Doct ize 
here in Eag/zfb, with fuch (hort Analytica! Proof of my own; 
as might be fufficient to evince their Truth. | 

. The Tenth Propofiios containes a Pro es», untouch t by 
Torrzellus, which 1s of the greateft ufe in Gyvnery, and for 

the fake of which this Lzfcourfe was pr.ncipally intended ; Tr 
was firlt Solved by Mr. Azderfox, in 31s Book of the Genuine 

. ufe and edects of the Gazz, Printed in tae Year 167 45 but 
his Solution requi ed. fo much Calculation, that it put me 
upon fearch, whether it might not be done more eafily, and 
thereupon in the Year 1678 I found out the rule I now pub- 
liíh, and from it the Ceometrical Con'tru&ion : Since which 
time there has a large T7eatife of this SubjeCt Entituled, L’ert 
de jetter les Bormes, been Publifhed in France by Monfieur Blon- 
del, wherein he gives the Solutions of this Problem by Mejie- 
urs Bout, Romer and de la Hire ; But none of them being tlie 
fame with mine, orin my Opinion more eafy, and moit of 
them more Operofe, and befides mine finding the Tagen, 
which generally determines the Azg/e better than its Size, 1 
thought my felf obliged to Print it for the ufe of all fuch, as 
defire to be informed in the Mathematical part, of the Are of — 
Gunnery. 
Now thefe rules were rigidly true, were it not, asI faid 

before, for the Oppofition of the Medium, whereby not only 
she direct impreft Motion is continually retarded, by like- 
wife the increafé of the Velzcity of the fal, fo that the fpaces 
defcribed thereby, are not exactly as the fquares of the times : 
But what this Oppoficion of the dir is, againít feveral Vob- 
cities, Bulks, and Weigsts, is not foealy to. determine, Ur 

| : | : conpiea 
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certain that the weight of 4r, to that of Water, is nearly as 1 
to8oo, whence the weight. thereof, to that, of any Projeé# is 
given; tis very likely, that to the fame Velocity, dnd Mag- 
nitude, but of different matter, the Oppofiizoz fhould be rec;- 
procally as the weights of the fhott ; as likewife that to fhott 
ofthe fame Celozty and matter, but of different Sizes, it 
fhould be as the Diameters reciprocally: whence generally the 
Oppofition to.fhott with the fame Velocity, but of differing Di- 
ameters, and Materials, fhould be as their Specéfick Gravities 
into. their Diameters reciprocally; but whether the Oppofition, 
tq differing Velocities of the fame fhott, be as the Sguares of 
thofe Velocities, or,as the Uelocities themfelves, or otherwife, 
is yet a harder Queftion. However it be, tis certain, that 
in large Shott of Metta/, whofe weight many Thoufand times’ 

- Surpaifes that of the Az, and whofe force is very great, in. 
proportion to the Surface wherewith they prefs thereon; ‘this’ 
Oppofition as {carce difcernable : Hor by feveral Experiments 
made with all Care. and Circumfpettion with a Morterpeice. 
Extraordinary well fixt tothe Earth on purpofe, which car-' 
vied a Solid Brafs. Shott of 43 Inches Diameter, and of about 
14 Pound weight, the Ranges above and below 45 Degrees 

. were. found-nearly equal; if there were any difference, the’ 
under Razges went rather the fartheft, but thofe differences 
were ufually lefs than the Errours committed in ordinary 
Practice, by the unequal Goodnefs and Drynefs of the fame’ 
fort of Powder, by the Unfitnefs of the Shott to the Bore, and 
by the Loofnels of the Carriage. 9. eee 
Ina Smaller Brafs-Short of about an Inch and half Diameter, 

caft by a Crofs-Bow which ranged it, at moft about 400 foot; 
the Force being much more Equal than in the -Morterpeice 
this difference. was found more Curioufly, and Conftantly 
and moft Evidently,the under Rages out weat the upper. 
From which ‘Trials I conclude, that altho’ in fmall and light 
Shott, the Oppofition ot the .4ir, ought and muft be accounted 
for; yet in Shooting of Great and Weighty Bombs, there need 
be very little or no allowance made; and fo thefe Rules may 

| p | cuts cot 
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be put inPrac£ice to all Intents and Purpofes, as if this lupe-— 
diment were abfolutely Removed. 

— 

An Account of an Exp-rim- 'nt Jes before the RO rad 
Society, of Shooting by ibe (here of ibe Air : 

By Dr. 3. fad R$. Sagiad , | 

X, Ed eas or dinary Wind-Guns do their ERG by the 
| / Compreflion of the Air. Ortho Ghericke hath found a 

| new Sort that fhoots by Rarefaction ; and he hath Publifhe 
that device at large in his Book about Pxeumarick Experiments, 
but he doth not exprefs how ftrong was the Effect. I have 
therefore had the Cuniotiry to try it my felf by another Con- 
trivance, which I take to be better than his: Firft, becaufe I 
can make a Rarefaction much more perfect than he could 
do. Secondly, becaufe his Device could not be ufed but for 
Guns of a {mall bore; but my way:may be apply'd to the 
biggeft bore that can be made by Workmen: So that one 
might by this means throw up vaft Weights to a great 
diftance. 
AA isa Pipe very equal from one end to the other. 
BB a fmali Pipefoder'd to a Hole near the end of the 
Pipe A A, and apply'd tothe Plate of the Pzewmatick: Ez- 
tHe. 

sOLCC (eae kind. of Stool to bear up the hinder part of 
the l1. A Acn 

, a peice of Lead fitted to the bore. ofthe pipe AA. > 
The pipe A Acis: to befhut at boch:ends by; Valves cuts 

dbi apply'd, andforhe faid pipe A A, though never fo 
big, may be exhaufted of Air. by. means ‘of the  Preumatick 
Engine: Which done, the. Valve towards D.muft be fucderr 
ly open'd; fo:that; the: "whole preffure of the. Armofphere acts 
sat = the Lead D may drive it along the pipeA A. with 

€ 3 . fuch 
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fuch a fwiftnefS, that it will be able to carry it to a great 
diftance : And becaufe fuch a Valve fhutting a great hole 
would prove very difficult to be opened, when the pipe A A 

is of a great Bore, the aperture towards D may be left much 
{maller than the pipe ; the fwiftnefs of the Air being fo great, 
that even through a pretty {mall aperture, it preffes the 
lead D as freely almoft as if the whole Bore was quite open. 

Having prepared a Barrel carrying alead of 2 ounces, tlie 
Experiment was fhewn before the Royal Society, and the 
Effect was found very confiderable, the force being little lefs 
than that of the Wzzd-Guz by compreffion ; the fame experi- 
ment being afterwards repeated with a longer Barrel, ’twas 
found that the length in this way of fhooting was very little, 
ifany advantage. o GL TE Ook ege 

3417 
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Part ofa LETTER. from Dr. Salomon Reifel, 
_ Chief Phyfician to the Duke of Wirtemburg, about an 

extraordinary TinQure given to a Stone : Stutgardia, 

* A UrifaberStutgardianus, qui & gemmis & Metallicis ty- 
- pis nummorum cudendorum infculpendis artificiofus 

eft, nomine Chriffophorus Muller, Anno 1685, aurum. aqua re- 
gis folutum, oleo Tartari przcipitatum atque edulcoratum, 
quod aurum fulminans dicunt, dum in fcutella, quam Ma- 
turellam vocant, ex Japide Chalcedonico: coloris unici pellu- 
eidi onychini feu Cornei, vitro: pro fufione. preparato rübro 
mixtum, & aqua fontana imbutum tereret, ad facienda En- 
cauíta feu fmalta ; de quibus Anton. Nerius vertente Andrea 
Frifio, egit Jib. 6. Artis Vitrarie ; imvenit iterato tertium. eo- - 
dem labore.::quod. color pulveris iftius puniceus, qui per 
dies aliquot ficcatus in vafculo manferat, quoufque-inter te- 
M | , | rendum | 
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rendum etiam ad marginem effluxit, relictis tamen puris - 
hinc inde f{patits Onychini coloris, duriffimam hanc. gem- 
mam, qua: limam fpernit, ita profunde penetraverit, non 

"tantum in {cutella, fed & ipfo piftillo, & diftinxerit maculis 
atque circulis fat ordinate ductis, ut color hic neque fimplici 
aqua, neque lixivia, velacriori alio liquore potuerit deleri, 
& quidem fine politurx elegantioris detrimento. | 

J'alis itaque tinctura per repetitas trituras dicti pulveris 
tentata denuo aliquoties, in fimilis coloris alio Vafculo, ne- 
que vero apparuit poftea ut antea nunquam. Sed hoc impri- 
mis circa tinctionem hujus vafculi obfervandum eit, quod 

- fecundum texturam gemme, tam nudo quam armato oculo, 
intincta interna, & fincera externa parte vafis, notentur fi- 

_ bre feu ductus circulares, juxta quos, bracteis fucci. lapidei 
novi per intervalla impofitis; in ejufmodi molem excreville 

- credendum eft ; uti Bezoaraliique lapidzs laminis fuper ac- 
crefcentibus augentur, & ligna, in quorum ultimorum trun- 
co, circuli feu annuli defignant fucci annui numerum & in 
crementa: adeo ut hic, purpureus ille color lineis pallidiori- 
bus & obfcurioribus, prout vel denfiores vel rariores poros, 
molliorem vel duriorem texturam offendit, circulares ambi- 

 tuscirca verticem aliquem, veluti circa medullam feu cor, 
ut appellant, aut.granufn aut paleam 1n aliis Japidibus & lis- 
nis, fignaverit ; intermiftis quoque hinc inde maculis & fpa- 
tis obfcurioribus. Veluti Illuftr. Boyle, Specim. de Orig. & 
 NVirt. Gemmarum, §. 1. pag. 22, 23, in Adamante & Grana- 
tis acies & commifluras tenuium bractearum aut planorum | 
obfervavit; quod granum artifices feu planam. contexturam 
non diffimilem fifhilitati ligni vocant. Put E 

_. Jam vero tingi poffe quoque Marmora & Alabaftra &.Of- 
fa perlixiviatos & acres fuccos, hinc inde fcriptum eft : quod 
fortaffis & de Gemmis fperandum eft, quando Ro). Boyle Cit. 
6. 2. pag. 123. ex iis tinQturam manifeftam cxtractam cffe 
{cribit, alibi, p.43. & 190. per vapores minerales tinctos cíle 
cryftallos petrofos, atque pag. 45. ipfum Sapphirum per va- 
peres fubterraneos. — 

| Cum 
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' Cum denique ex mires noftra manifeftum fit, re- 

vera tinctam effe gemmam Chalcedoniam, quamvis fortui- 
- to acciderit, neque repetito proceffu fimile quid evenerit, 
merebitur tamen meditationem, an ex aftrorum fluxu, alia- - 
ve ab{condita potius vi venerit, & tentamen, an ex mixtura 
falium & fuccorum acrium poffit imitando produci ejufmodi 
lin&ura, & quidem fine Igne, ut fplendor & Pelluciditas 
gemme non deltruatur, durities autem maneat, adeoque ip- 
fà gemmx pretiofitas non tantum ferverur, fed & Be tinctu- 
rani novam cref{cat. 

Hujus Tin&urz fi uram &. modum, i forte quem “de- 
leGet, addere placuit, qualis noctu. oppofita Candelx vifa 
fuit, aliquomodo x nec Sh accurate delineatum. Tab. I Fig. 6. 

A, 

A CA'T A i Ó c u E f Simple dna Nds $ Cui 
with a Specimen of each Golour. prefixt: to its proper 

Namie + By i. WA L L ER, hear of the ‘saad 
$444. 

(Society. ord diio Halen 

ime bobus fries feena TAB L E de si Si " 
Colo.rs made ufe of in Lzzeiag and Paiztizg;Printed 

the Year 168o, at Stcckh Im; 1 have here endeavoured - iih 
give a more Philofophical, and. ufeful one by. the addition’ of 
fome mixt Colours: Not that I pretend to give the’ Shades of 
all the mt Colours, which were indeed infinite as the 
Compofitions and Proportions of them may be unlimited’, 
bui have mixt each. of, the Simple. Yellows” and Reds. with 
each of the fvz?l: Ble ss, and thefe, Mixtures give moft ‘of the 

em. Co). Mrs, Vid. reeHS, Purples, ke. "To know what each 
of theíc abd Colours i com ounded of, you need but look to - 
the Pop of cie Ta de directly over the Colour enquired after, 
where you may find the One d. pa and atthe Side i in 

| LshaMdMies 
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the fame Row, theother. Asthe P: ppinjay-green is niade of 
Blew Bice and Caml odie, an equal weight of each. I chofe 
Weight rather than Meafare, becaufe che heavier Colors have 
generally the more Bo4y, and therefore come neareft to an 
Equality that way. I have added the Latin, Greek, French, 
and Ezz//f[b Names that I knew, which the more skilful 
Reader may fupply where wanting. I propofe.to my felf | 
that this Ta//e will be of fome ufe “and advantage in the de- 
Ícribing of the Colours. of Nataral Bodies, which may be 
done by this I'ab/e, and reprefénted more nearly. to the Rea- 
der provided with one of the fame Tadbles,'-with lefs ambi- 
guity; Lthink, than is ufual: A Standard of Colours being yet 
a thing wanting in: Philofophy. "Vhus-to .defcribe a. Plant, it 
may be {een which of the fomple or mixt Colours comes near reft 
to it, ‘and thenthe Word'affixt tothat Colour may -be made 
ule of, which the Reader, if defirous, may Ht in ds "Tests. 
and find together. with. the Pattern thereof. 

— The Table of Colours: ‘isto P Tofericd ior this MPa which 
uta | ought to be done with a Guard and aWhite-leaf between af- 

: P. "ter the Book is bound, EE seti the Galo d beating 
ea c BIW emiud 9i 
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A 4 fot Difeipin of tbe Sulie Cólbars fef fed 
25 ME this Table. | 

ae White auld of Chalk and Alumn burnt lobis 
ther 

. I take the Fits Armenius to be the blew Bice fold in 
P Shops, for itis light and friable ; formerly brought out 
of Armenia, now from the Silver Mines of — called 
Melochites, i in high Dutch BergHaw.. | 

:Oliramarine iirhade:of the bleweft bd Lisnls, which 
is feel from Gold-veins, by Calcination ; te method of 
preparing it being too large for this place, » may ‘be feen in 
Doctor Merres’ s ingenious Notes upon Neri s Art of. Glafs, 
feb, ld 

4. Smalt is made of Zaffer idi ‘Patsafbes, icelaimbd toge- 
ther ina Glafs-furnace. Dr. Merret ib. 

5. Litmafe, or Litmofe, X fuppofe the Juice of a Plant. 
| E Indigofaid by P/sy to be brought from India: a kind 
of Mud adhering to the Froath about Reeds, and that when 
tryed witha Coal, the true burns with a Purple-flame, and 
fmells of thé Sea: Linfchoten fays, it is called Anil, that it 
grows in Cam: aia, and isa Plant like Rofemary , which is 
gathered and dryed , then wetted with fair Water, and 
beaten to a Mud ; this Operation being repeated, it 1s “ale : 
ed and fitted for ule, cap.69. 
9. Indian Ink, its Ufe known to PZiay, tho’ not its Agito: 
fition ; which is yet undifcovered, except it fhould be burnt 
Rice, as hath been thought. 
So. much for the Bers at the Head of our Table ; ; the Tel- 

lovs and Reds made ufe of, are thefe that follow. 

1. Cerufe is the Ruft of Le: made by a vaporous Calci- | 
nation ; Plip ?y writes thus of it in the 34. 46. cap. 18. Cerufe, — 
or Pfoythin: 7 is made in the Plummers Shops ; of fmall | 

Plates 
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Plates of Lead laid upon a Vellei of very ftrong Vinegar, 

"what falls into the Vinegar is taken out,and dryed in, the 
Sun: andan the 35 Book, Chap. 6. he fays ic was made. at 
Rome of burnt Martle-fiizt quench’d in Vinegar. 
2. Masticot 1s a kin.t of unproper Calx of Tez. 

3- Gutta Gamba, or Com odia, the infpiffated Juice of & 
Plant, not well known, it.comes from both the Izdies; Some 
think it the Juice of Eupherlium, others Scammony, or Tithi- 
qwal ; others Récznus ; others refer 1t to. the. greater. Catapa- 
tia, Efula, or the Flowers of the Indian. Ricinus, and will 

. haveit coloured with Turmerick: as Scroder. 2 
c 4«Oker a kind of Natural Earth, there are two forts there- 
of, the one Native formerly brought out of Attica ; now 
from Dacia and Hungaria, and from many places of Exgland, 
efpecially in the Forreft of Dezz : The other a faCtitious fub- 
ftance of Lead burnt and: quench!d; in Vivegar. In. Pliny’s 
time it was made of Rubrica, or Reddle burnt. = = 
5. Orpiment, a fat inflammable Mizeral , juftly ranked a- 
mongft Poyfozs for its extream Corrofive quality. P/izy fays 
it was dug up in $)zi4 on the Surface of the Earth ; and that 
the Emperor Caligu/a had hopes. of getting Gold out of it; 
wherefore he caufed 14 Pounds of it to be tryed, which at- 

- forded him very good Gold, but in fo {mall a. Proportion, 
that he loft by thetryal. : 
6. Umber is a Native Earth. ; 

— 9. Red-lead, a; Colour unknown to the Antients,made of Li- » 
tharge or burnt Lead by a Reverberatory Calcination, or of 
Cerufe put in a Platter over the Fire, which muft. be conti- 
nually itirred till it has acquired a Red-/cad colour. Dr. Chari- 
ton de Foff. | 

8. Burnt Oker is the common yellow Ofer burnt in the 
open fire. | 

9. Cinnabar or Vermillion. There are two forts; Native 
or the Mizisw of the Ancients, which is the Mineral that 

yields Quickfilver ; whereof, and of Sulphur it chichy confifts, 
: D | it 
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it isfound in the Mines of I//ria. This Colour was among the 
Ancient Romans ufedto facred Purpofes, and on Feftivals 
Fupiters Face was painted therewith, as likewife the Bodies 
ef thofe that entredin Triumph. ‘The factitious Cizzalar 
is that which we now ufe; and is made by a fublimation of 
Mercury and Sulphur. 

ro. Carmin made of Cochinecl. - | 
x I. Lake,thought to be an Arabick word: Tt ts made of Flocks 

dyed, or fhavings of Scarlet-cloath, or of the Cochineel Infeét, 
or elfe of Kermes-berries , their ‘Tin€ture being extracted 
with a Lye of Pot-afbes, and then precipitated with a Solu- 
tion of Roch-alum: After the fame manner a Lake may be 

_made'of any Plant or Flower; a more exact Information 
touching this matter, may be had in Mr. Boyle’s Treat;fe of 
Colours, Part. 3. Exp. 49. and Dr. Merret’s Notes on Neri’s 
Art of Glafs. lib. 7. ‘There is alfo another fort of Lake made of 
Ga; -lac, by extratting its Tin@ture with Urive. Dr. Merret, 

— 12. Sanguis Drasonis isthe Gum of a Tree which looks: 
like dryed Blood, ’tis brought out of feveral places in the 
Eaft Indies ;.and the Tree which produces it is. very well de. 
icribed in the Hortus Malabaricus, Meu "m 3 

13. Englifh Reddle or Ruddle; 1s found-in: many. places. of 
England, amongftthe reft near Witney in Oxford-[bire.. Dr. 
“Plot's Hift. of Ox. 6. 3- prit id Ke, d 

14. Lamp-black, by Pliny thus defcribed : It. is made ofthe 
Soot of Rofiz or Pitch burnt, Houfes being -built on purpofe 
for it, that keepin the Smoak. Its Ufe is in Writing-books, 
lib. 35. cap, 6. 

ES 
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Ta ufum Exterorum vifen eft Prafatinnculam bant atque Catalo- 
YHA gum Colorum Latinttate domare. : 

f |U M aliquando viderim Nomenclaturam Colorum fim- 
plicium Trilinguem Stockholmee editam. per D. 57. Brez- 

ser; mihiin mentem venit opus me pr&ítiturum. Gezzo, ac 
fini Regie Societati, nec abfonum, nec inutile, fi talis, non 

. modo Simplicium, verum etiam Mixtorum Colorum T abule con- - 
ficiende modum excogitare potuerim : magis autem fore 
gratum fi cumque Vocabulo Specimen Coloris apponi. poffit ; 
‘quod Amice Lecor hic tandem effectum vides. ^" |... 

Conftruttionem T aule quod. {pectat, in Capite. omnes Ce- 
_ vulei Simplices, & Primarii apponuntur, & ad Larz primo 

Luteos, ac deinde Rubeos affixos vides, cum /peciminibus pro- 
priis, & zominibus in Officinis notioribus : Cateri, viz. Pall- 
diores Cerulei, Flavi,Rubezque necnon Virides, & Purpurei om- 
nes, e mixtura Simplicium «quis partibus Orti, reliquam Ta- 
bulz partem complent. puta Specizes Colori Her£eo affixum, 
compofitum eft ex equo pondere Cypri; ad Caput. Ta£s/s vi- 
dendi, & Gutte Gambe ad Latus, intime Commixtorum :. Sic 
dicendum de ceteris. Speciminibus etiam: adjeci nomina La- 

— dina, Greca, Gallica, & Anglia, faltem que mihi nota; que 
- autem defiderantur magis verborum gnarus apponas Cw- 

riofe Lector, ac noftro defc&ui fubminiftres Rogo. 
«Ad ufum vero hujufce quod attinet, . non leviufculum hinc 
enaturum confido : reftat enim hucufque. quid Defideratum 
nempe jufta Colorum ftatera. Jam fiquis Plantarum, vel Ani- 
malium Integumentum defcribere velit, ope hujus Tabule 
minimo Labore, fine ulla Avsbage, vel Ambiguitate rem confi- 
Ciet, idemque genuinis quafi depictum coloribus, Lectorés ea- 
dem inftru&ti Tabula. oculis fubjiciet.. Exempli gratia, Gez- 
tianelle flos colore eft azurino, exterius. in falignewm vergente, 
hujufque plantx folia prope Herbez funt coloris. 
^: Hoc quale cunque Tezzamez in meliorem. partem accipias, 
ftudioque noftro tibi fubferviendi fruaris foeliciter, & faveas 
Cidide. |. Vale. 1 

| D2 Sequi- 
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Sequitur Pigmentorum pati be in bac Tabula exhibi- 
torum Deferipiio aliqualis. 

b does Hiffanicum fit ex Creta ala et Alumine à in Cru- 
cibulo fimul calcinatis. 

2. Montanum, vel Lapis Armenius, levis eft & friabilis: o- 
lim ex Armenia deferebatur, hod:e vero reperitur in Germania : 
ia Argenti fodinis ; dicitur etiam. M: lachitass esr Scrod, 
Pharm. Med. Chym 4.Clafig. $4650.) 0 
3. Cypiium, vel Ultramarinum ex lapide Lasuli, fai Cyano 

per calcinationem fit. Hujus. preparations methodum cum 
nimis txdiofum foret.hic percurrere, videas D. Dri Mv 
Notasin Art. Vitrariam JVeri.].7.c.11 $. y 
0M Swalitus Efficitur caleinando in kac Zafferum, v una 
cum cineribus clavellatis. Modum : exhibet Ars Vi itraria. 
Dr. Merret, lib.7.cap.72. ^ 
(8. Litmas vel Litmos, uti sibus, fuccus - piene alicu- 
jus infpiffatus. ^. | 

»  Indicwm, Authore Pina ex India proverüts: conftaris limo 
quodam arundinum ; fpumaz adharefcente ; probatur carbone, 
fincerum enim reddit flammam excellentis ag , ac 
dum fumat Odorem Maris redolet, 1.35.c.6. | 
A Liofiboten vero aliter: defcribitur.- | Anil» vel. (bacon: 

inregioné Cam: haie-fit, ex- planta quadam Rorimarina fimili 
que. carpitur, & exiccata, ‘aqua denuo -humectatur, (ac; tun- 
dendo maceratuür, quo facto: evaporatur "ue ac m 
conficitur. Linfchor. cap.69.. 

Hodie'vero.in infula Sumaita et alibi- in: poaisiósaa noftris .. 
Coloniis copiofe Meroe ac ad hunc ferme modum. ma 
attr ov un M UD: 2.20 

T. Zvamentiót! [TE^ MNT vel Nido Plisib;c cui i ignotum: e- 
rat eX quo conftabat; neque etiam ‘nobis plane 1 wapa quid 
(it: a quibufdam vero creditur vi uta. | ork a, 

OS d i3 
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Hoc fufficiat defcriptioni Ceruleorwm ad Caput Ta/4!« vo- 

fitorum. jam Pauca de Lites & Ru'rz fubjician . : 
1, Cerzffa cit rugo Plam'i per Calcinationem | vaporo- 

fam. Diof..1.5. c.103. De hac ita Plinivs; Ceruffa vel Pfiny- - 
thiem fic ex laminis Plumoi tenuifinus fuper vas aceti ai 
perrimi impoütis, atque ita diftillantious iis, quodin vas 
decidit, ad folem ficcatur, Z^. 34.25.18. Iden teititar aliud 
genus Rowe iactum, cremato filice Maregorofo & reltinGto aceto, 
135. 0.6. | | 
2. Mafticot et Cale quidam impropria fic dicta. ex Stanzo 
confecta. Helw.de Lithi.c.1. : 
23. Gutta Gambe, fuccus infpiffatus Plante minus notz; 
eX India utraq; venit, juxta quofdam Exphor'iz, alios Ricini 
vel Tithimalt., vel Scammonii fuccus eft. Sunt qui al Pfulam, 
& Catapstiam majorem, velad flores Ri Indi originem 

" ejusreferunt, coloremque ex Cwrcawza conciliatum volunt. 
Serod. 26.1.4..4.9.46 9... - del audio 

(2 4, Ochra, Verre fpecies : duplex autem habetur, Nativa, 
queapud nos multis. in locis reperitur, pr fertim in. Su/tz 
de Dean. Factitiz altera ex Plumbo adufto & in aceto ex- 

tinCto, facta vero eft tempore PZzz ex Calcinata Rubrics: 
Plin. 1.35. c. 6. : | / 

5. Auripigmentum, Arfenicum, Minerale eft pingue, & in- 
flammabile, jure inter vezeza referendum propter ininfignem - 
ejus. qualitatem corrofivam. PZzizs dicit in Syréa effodi in 
fumma tellure, & olim {perafle Caligulam Inpcratorem, au- 

-rum exinde colligi poíle ; quamobrem excoqui juffit ad 
pond //. 14. ex quo purum quidem Aurum elicuit, fed tam 
exigua quantitate, ut experimenti fumptus non rependeret. 

— 6. Umbria Terra eft Nativa. | 
7. Mininm factitium,ignotum veteribus; Fit ex plumbo per 

calcinationem reverberatorii; vel ex Cerw[Ja in Patina fuper 
ignem pofita, ac continue Rudicula agitata, -donec colorem 
Mini acquifiverit. Dr. Charlton de fofil. 
_ 8. Ochra-ufta, Ochra eft nativa lutea nudo igne aduíta. 

i. Cu cis is 9. Cinna- 
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9. Cisnabaris Grecis Miltos, duplex eft ; Nativa, Minium 
Veterum : minera vero eft e qua excoquitur Hydrargyrum, 
queq; exeo et Suphure plurimum conítat. copiofe provenit 
in Mercurzi fodinis Iftrienfibus. Color hic apud Veteres Ro- 
manos in facros ufus adhibebatur, eoq; ovis fimulachri faciem 
diebus feftis illinere folebant, ut & Triumphantinm corpora : 
Plinio veteres citante /.33.c.7. Ubi dicit Rozas folummodo 
ex Hifpania adveCtum fuiffe. Altera Fadtitia ac nobis ufi- 
tata , fitex Mercurio cum fulphure fublimato. Scroz. /.3.e.1 5, 

10. Garmin fit ex Coccinella. RM Het BBS ay. 
x1. Lacca,vocabulum creditur Arabicum, efficitur autem 

Lacca hc. ex Coecino, ex floccis Scarlata tinCtis, vel ex 
Coccinella, vel ex granis Armes, Lixivio cizeram clavellato= 
rum extrahendo tin&turam, qux deinde folutione A/uminis 
Rupe: precipitatur. pari modo Veg:ta’ilivm quorumvis 
Lccam extrahas. Informationem pleniorem cüpiensadeat, - 
Nob. D. Boyle Tract .de Color. Part.3.Exp. 49.et Merreti Notrs - 
in Art. Vit. Neril. 70.116. 119. Alia etiam datur. Lacca ex 
Gummi-las, cujus tinttura Urina humana extrahitur.Merret, ib. 
_ 12. Sanguis Draconis, lachryma arboris cujufdam | inftar 
fanguinis Exiccati concreta ; Ex Ivdia orientali advehitur, et 
arbor e qua Lachryma hecexudat accurate defcribitur in 
Hortu Malabarico. = mp. 13, Radrica Anglica,in multis ife locis reperitur. .— 
Wg; Atramentum Fuliginofum, nhil aliud. eft quam fuligo 

Refize, vel Picis concrematz collecta, qua propter officinas 
xdificavere fumum illum non emittentes; olim ad Atra- 
mentum Scriptorium in ufu erat. P/ig. 4. 35. c. 6. | 
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An ESSAY towards the Recovery of tbe Jewith 
Weights avd Meafures, Comprebending their Money, 
by help of Ancient Standards compared with ours of 
England. By Richard Cumberland, D. D. in 0&ava, 
London, 1686.. Lus 

JJ "He Learned Author of this Treatife, has. with a great 
E dealof Induftry and Judgment, Colle&ted the feveral 
Teitimonies both Ancient and Modern, Sacred and Profane, 

. thatmaygive any light into the difcovery of the Ancient 
m dou ege and Meafures: In the doing whereof he re- 

ies chiefly upon the Tryals of Mr. Greaves,, whofe Integri- 
ty was never yet queftioned, and who with his own hands 
compared our Ezg/b Standard Foot with the feveral Foreigz 

- Meafures our Author has occafion to ufe: The Book con- 
fits of Four Chapters, whereof the firff by way of Preface, 
gives an account of the Method proper to be ufed in this 
Difcovery. The /fecond proves by many Arguments the like- 
lihood that the ‘fewifb-Ammah or Cubit, was the fame with 
the prefent Egyptian Culit ; to do-which, he alledges that the 
ufual Rife of Né/ws, neceflary for the fertilizing of Ecypr, was 
in the days of Herodotus, as well as now, about 16 Cabs; 
whence he concludes, that the old Cudit of Egypt is not al- 
tered, but the Divifions on the Nilomerrion are the fame as 
in all Antiquity: Alfo that the conftant neceffity of Survey- 
ing their Lands, by reafon the Annual over-flowing does 
Efface their Land-marks, obliged them to obferve a con- - 
ftant Standard to avoid confufion. Next he alledges this Cu» - 
6:¢ not to have been altered by any Cozgques? 5 the Babylonian 
Cubit of Five Palms being, fhorter, and that of Six being the 

. fame; that their next Conquerors the Greeks and Romazs, have 
their Cutt confiderably fhorter, and that the Turks their 

i prefent. 
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prefent Matters have not introduced theirs, which is much 
longer, as appears by Mr. Greaves. Lastly, He proves out 
of Greaves, that the fide of the Great Pyramide, and the length 
of the Tom) therein, are meafured by an even Number of 
fuch Egyptian Cubits ; wherefore he concludes they were fo 
defigned at firlt; viz. the Side of the Pyramide to. be 380 Ca- 
bits, and the length of the Tomb juft Four, which carries 
with it a great fhew of probability. This done, he proves 
the fewifh Cubit, the fame with the Egyptian Cuabit, by fe. 
-veral probable Arguments; among which the chief feems - 
tobe, That the whole Nation of. the ‘fews had been for fo 
many years Subjects of Egypt, and cartied undoubtedly. a- 
way with them their Weights and Meafures: and there is no 
Teftimony or Reafon to prove that the fews have fince al- 
tered them. Hence he concludes the Old Seripture Cubit 21, 9 

. Inches Exglifh fere, equal to what Mr. Greaves found’ the 
modern Egyptian Cubit: and fo makes a Table of all the o- 
ther Meafures, whofe proportions to the Cz/it are agreed 
upon. | E | Aud 

The third Chapter treats of the Ep'a, and the other Mea- 
fores of Capacity, endeavouring to- prove the Coztent of — 
Epha, equal to» ofthe Ardub, or Cu!e of thé Egyptian Cubit ; 
that is, Seven Gallons and half, and half Pint Czrezter, or very. 
near the Cube of a Foot Eze/;[b, and containing juft 1000 
Ounces: Averdupoize ot Water ; for the which he produces 
{uch Authorities, and compares them fo well together; that 

he has almoft-put it out of doubt ; givins at laft a Tulle of 
the Civtents of all the other Scripture-Meafures of ‘Capacity, 
having a known relation to the Ephba. nA ug nt - 

The fourth Chapter treats of the Weights and Coys men- 
tioned in Scripture; and having by "Tryal as well as Autho- — 
rity found the Weight of Sheke/jult half the Roman Osce, 
equal to 'the half Ounce Avérdipoize, lie determins its value 
25. 44d. ; and thence derives the value of the Go/d and Sit 
ver Talent, weighing 3000 Shekels. Lastly, He recommends 
tor a Univerfal Standard, the length of the Pesivlim vibra- — 

: ; ting 
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tino Seconds, to be the Hora y T rd, which he faysis 3 Foot 
34 Inches Eagfb, following therein the Ingenious Mi. He 
gens the firft Propofer thereof. By cue way, he takes notice 
of the Harmony that is between the Mesfures and Weights 
thus ftated ; for having the Egyptian Cu'it given, the fixth 
part obits Cale isthe Epba, the tenth thereof Homer, the 
tenth of shat Catylz, t! e tenth of whichis an Ounce Aver- 

dupiizein Water, whole halt is exactly the Weight of Shekel, 
The whole Book beiaz made up of very rare Remarks, is 
swell worth the perufal of tie Curious Reader, 

Noze, Thattie Learned Dr. Edward Bergard in his late Av- 
count of Weights and. Meaf:res, agrees nearly in the Capa- 
City of E»5s, with what Dr. Cumberland lias determined 5 for 
he makesthe Cube of the Exelifh Foot to contain 76.4. doy 
of Spring-water, and the Ep^a, or rather B4r? to contain 75 

- fuer Pounds, 1o chat itis a Pound lels than the-Cube of a Foor 
Englifh, which Dr. Cumberland has ftated about 12 Ounces of 
Water more than the {aid Cuée: And whereas Dr. Berzard 
fays, the Hpha contains 9 Gallons, 'tis a plain miftake of the. 
Prister, o£ 9 for 7; for the Cue ofa Foot , which is by his 
own account greater than.Epja, ícarce holds 7 Gallons aad 
half, fuch as by Statute are to contain 231 Cube Inches. As 
to the Value of Shekel, Dr. -Bers:rd fays, that nonebut-Bi- 
fhop Uber ever madeit fo little as 25.5 4, which yet Doftor - 
Cumberland has reduced to 2 5. 4 4. 5. 

Epbemeris ad Anum a Nativitate Dontini 1686, ad 
- Longisudinem Urbis Londinenfis; ex Novis Hypoibefbasex- 

uttiffime fupputata, €». Reste Societati acata, Londini zs 
Octavo. Tpenfis Gulielmi Cooper. ee 

"E Here being at this time a great want of Ephemerides 
R of any tollerable exaCtnefs, feveral of our Affrogomers 

were perlwaded to undertake the Calculation of one for this 
s LIB prefent 
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prefent Year, which they have done from Ta‘/es of their 
own, whofe Numbers, by many years obfervation, have been 
found to anfwer with great precifenefs to the Celeftial. Mio- 
tions, the Mooz only excepted; whofe Motion, by reafon of 
her manifold Inequalities, not being yet reduced to the N- 
«ety of the reft of the Planets, ’twas thought needlefs to do 
any more than reduce her Tye ozack place in Argol, to our 
Meridian, and Compute the true Latitudes. The feveral Per- 
fons concerned have promifed a Continuation thereof for 
fome years to come, which will make it valuable toall Lo 
vers ot Affrozomy. | | 

Imprimatur, ! 

^. "May r5. 1686. | | 
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B HE Preface. An Account of a Voyage made by the Empe- 
"E — perour of China zzto Corea and the Eaffera Tartary in 
the Year 1682. * Containing many Curious Obfervations and 
Difcoveries, of the height of Mountains. Declination of the Com- 
pafs, and of the Latitudes and Diftances of feveral Places, 
through which he paffed. A Relation of a fecond Voyage of the 
Jaid Emperour into the Weftern Tartary containing an exatt 

Account of the Country Government, Manners, and.Cuftoms of 
thefe - People, and feveral Obfervations concerning the Miracu- 

- Jous Wall, and the Prodigious Height of fome Mountains. An 
Explanation neceffary to juftifie the Geography fuppofed in 

thefe Accounts. Some Obfervations and Conjettures concerning 
the Character and Language of the Chinefe, Made by R. H. 

_ Fellow of ‘the Royal: Society , ‘together witb- tbe. Characters 
aid Method of their Numbers, and the Letters and Strokes out. 

E of which, both the Radical aud alfo the Compounded and De- 
compounded Characters are conftructed: with a Specimen of three 
Varieties of Characters or ways of Writing, made ufe of by them, 
The Figure of the Roman Abacus, together with that of the 

! Chinele now commonly made ufe of for the performing of all 
_Arethmetical operations uece[[ary for Trade. — : | 

F Yn THE 
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F'CITETR 

"MR  Artary, azd the North-Eaft of China, being parts of Ax. 
: fia, the leaft known and batherto the moft fa^ulcufly defcri- 
bed, I conceiv'd it would. not be unpleafing tothe Curious in 
England, £o be furaifbt with the Tranflation of two Letters putli- 
fhed lately at Paris, whichgive u coufiderable Iafordiation concern- 
ing the prefent State of them. The Pullifber Dedicated them to 
the French King, and affirws, them to le the Lesters of the Fa- 
mous. Father Netbieft, whois. one of the 3 Fathers... (yis Lu- 

" dovicus. Buglius , ,.Gabri¢l.. Magellanus, ; 474. Aer on 
as bhi al Verbielt ), thar were teft at Pekin ro Sollecite, she caufe.. 

frianity, and who by his great, Skill ia Mathematick Learziag 
obtained accefs to that Emperour, and thereby many Favours for 
bim[elf and the other Miffionaries y As appears by, Book Pre 
ed in the Chinele aad Latine Character..¢2 Quam Chen y 
Metropolis of be... Proviace..of Quam tum zs Chi 
X71, ^ivos5 seo oa vreiesgav s ay kee AH a 
But oue, Reafon more of Printing this Trapfate, was £0 PHADI- 

fef by Experience, the. great. Ae of. Mathematical Kgowl 2 {a 
whichsby-thefe, you will perceive highly eflecused in C ountricsmpere 
"tismore difficult to be. obtained nos jut fo chat shen, za, other 
means could procure entrance upon the shirts of thes vaft Eanpie 
of China, this alone has got admittance ito the Metropolis of 
the whole Empire, nay, into the Palace and Prefence, 2534 
perour, withthe practical parts of which knowledge, you. will here 

|dind. Him delighted sud even captivated; And that this bearn- - 
‘ed Father, sieges it the moft effectual means 10 i; Rug tsm 
Minds allo, ofthe mof rade and ignorant (of all other Hinge axl 
parts of the World, but what their own Country affords ) inorder 
to propagate the Chriftian Religion. I {ball not now add as.a 
Confirmation of this Opinion, what to this effect we have long fee 
B rni " dd 
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been informed of by.the Hiftorical Relations about China,but on- 
ly take notice that befides this ufe, thefe Letters will give another, 
viz. Several Curious Mathematical 444 Phyfical Obfervations 

there made by the Author, who it feems well under ftood what 
would be beneficial to Europe as well at pleafing to the Chinefe. 
To men [o equalified with Mathematical knowledge, we owe the 

— Difcovery, of the before, unknown parts of the World, and from 
{uch we are to hope for the perfection of that knowledge, and the 
Difcovery cf the reft. Ihave upon this occafion added [onze ingui- 
ries concerming the Literature of that Country, they are but con- 

_jettures, grounded upon the perufal of fome of their Books. A full 
Difcovery is not pretended, however 1 hope they may ferve as 

| hints and intitements to others; who have Vetter ability and-other- 
advantages to compleat it. Wehave hitherto not been admitted 

- £o the Skirts,but this Difcovery when perfected, will lay open to us. 
an Empire of Learping, pitherto omy fakulouflydefcribed ; This 
will admit us to comver[e with the beft and greateft of that Empire, — 
that either are or ever have been, This will Difcover a zem In-. 

| dian Ride ud tres » T CE Ale Bi iP yy) 
ther, which may not be unworthy, the confideration of ouk dAgüiQu- 
rable Eaft-Indian-Company, As well as of feveral Learnd Men, 
iy leifure, and other opportunities to er further Pro- 
erefs in this Inquiry :To promote which, if thefefind acceptance, 
‘Tall add [ome j BED UN a: f vaca 
of one piece of their Philofophy, which is printed im their own 
Character, with the pronounciation and interpretation in Latine 3. 
which may {upply a fit Subject for the Curious to practice upon, and 
give a taft of the Philofophy amd of the manner of Expreffion 
in that Remote Part of the World. To thefe I have added the 
the figure of the Roman Abacus. Which queftion lefs was 
the Ground of the fignification of figures according to places. 
445 alfo that of the Chinele ix the Dictionary of the Court Lan- 
guage, differing from that of Martinus defcribed in the firft 
Decad of his Chinele Hiffory, 1t. iz that the Diguity of the 
places bere afcend from the Left ta the Right ; contrary to what be. 

 fayes of bis: and aly. In that this has one bead only for the fifth 
or 6th. And his hath two; : | Sr A. 
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A Voyage of the Emperour of China into the Eaftern 
7355 ‘Tartary, Auno. 1682. 

“TP ‘He Emperour of Chiza made a Voyage into the 
| Eaftern Tartary, in the beginning of this Year 1682, 
after having appeafed (by the Death of three Rebellious 
Kings ) a Revolt, formed in fome Provinces of the Empire : 
One of thofe revolted Princes, was ftrangled in the Province, 

~ of which he had made himfelf Mafter : The fecond being, 
brought to Pekéz with the Principal Heads of his FaCtion, © 

was cut in Peicesin the fight of the whole Court: The 
molt Confiderable among the Mazdarines, acting with their 
own hands in this fad Execution,to Revenge upon this Rebel 
the Death of their Parents, which he had caufed to be cru- 
elly murdered. — . Dor: a 
_ The third which was the moft Confiderable, (and indeed 
the Cheif of all the Revolt ) had by a voluntary Death pre- 
avented his deferved Punifhment, and fo put an end toa 
“Warr, which had lafted for feaven Years. 

E ghe Peace having been fetled, by the Re-eftablifhing in 
the Empire and all the Provinces,the Peaceable Injoyment of 
&heir-Ancient Liberties: The Emperour departed the 234. 

. -of March to go into the Province of Leactum, the Country of ~ 
his Anceftors, with a Defigne of vifiting their Sepulchres, 
-and (after having honoured them with the ufual Cere- 
monies) of profecating his Journey into the Eaftern Tartary: 
‘This Journy was about 1100 wiles, from Pekin to the 
end of it. i | 

"Ihe Emperour took with him his eldeft Son, a young 
- Prince often years old, which had already been declared 
Heir of the Empire : The three principal Queens weat alfo 
in this Journy , eachin their guilded Chariot; the princi- 

pal 



pal Kings alfo which compofe this Empire, were ac- 
companying with all the Grandees of the Court: And the 
moft confiderable Mazdarines of all the Orders, who having 
alla very great Train of Attendants, and very numerous 
Equipage, made a Court about the Emperour of more then 
70000 Perfons. Léa vide: | : 

Tt was his Will that I fhould accompany him in this Jour- 
ney, and that I (hould be always: near him, to the end I 
might make in his Prefence, the Obfervations, neceflary for 
knowing the difpofition: of the Heavens, the elevation of 

. the Pole, the magnetical Declinations of every Place , and 
for meafuring with Mathematical Inftruments, the height- - 
ofthe Mountains, and the diftanees of Places: He was well. 
pleafed alfo to be informed of what concerned Meteors, and 
many other Phyfical and Mathematical Matters. = ^^ —— 

In fo much,that he gave Order to an Officer to carry up- 
om Horfes fuch Inftruments as I fhould have docifon to 
make ufe ofjand recommended meto the Prince his Unckle, 
who is alfo his Father in Law, and the fecond Perfon of the 

— State, héiscalled by 4 Chinefe Name’, which fignifies an. 
Affociate of tlie Empire: He gave Charge to him . 
tocaufe all things to be provided for me which were ne- - 
ceffary for this Journey, which this’Prince pérformed with 

d 

a véry particular goodnefs, caufing-me' to lodge always in 
his own Tent, and to eat at-his Table, ^" 7 mo ove 

‘The Emperour ordered that they fhould give me Horfes 
of his own Stables, tothe end I might the more eafily change 
inriding, and íome of thofe were of them hé:himfelf had 
rid; which is a mark of ‘very extroardinary-diftin@ion.: In 
this Journey we always went toward the North-eaft : From. 
Pekin to the Province of Leao-tum, the way being about 
300 miles is pretty equal: In the Province it felf of Leao- 

, tin, it is about 400 miles, but much more unequal by rea- 
fon of the Mountains ; "from the Frontier of this Province to’ 
the City of ‘t/a, or the River which theParzars call Songoro, 
and the Ghzzoife Sumhoa, the way ( whichis about 2» 

; : miles 

v AE 



| : Pekin, tho" hitherto both the Evropeans and the C 

| [wd 
miles ) is very difficult, being croffed fometimes by Moun- 
‘tains-extreamly fteep, fometimes by Valleys of extraordina- 
ry depth, 'and through Defert Plains, where.in for two or 
three dayes march we met withnothing. The Mountaines of. 
this Country are covered on the Eaft fide with great Oakes 
and old Forrefts which have not been cut for fome Ages. 

All the Country which is beyond the Province of Leao- 
tums exceeding defert where nothing 15 to be feen on all fides 
"but Mountains and Vallys, and Denns of Bears, Tigres and 
other Devouring beafts, you can {carce find a houfe, but on- 
ly fome poor Reed buts, upon the fides of fome brooks,. and 

. ftreames. Allthe Citys and Bowrroi-tovas which Ihave feen 
in the Province of Leao-twm, and which are in very great 

- numbers are intirely ruined: One can. fee nothing through 
the whole Country-but old ruined Walls with Rubbell, 

_ Bricks. and Stones. In the out skirts of thefe Citys there 
have been of late fome few houfes built, but without any or- 

‘der. "Some of them made-of Earth, others of the Rubbifh 
of the old Buildings, the moft part.of them covered with 
Ítraw or thatch, and but few with tyles. There is now 

: not the leaft footíteps remaining of a great number of Towns 
and Villages which were here before the Warr. | Becaufe 
the petty King of the Tatars, who began to kindle this 

. Warr having but a very {mall Army, cauled the Inhabitants 
of thofe places to take Armes, which places he forthwith 
deftroyed, that he might take from his Soldiers the hopes 
of ever returning again to their own Homes. 

^ "Phe Capital City of Leso-twm , which is called XZz-Yau, 
as a City very fair and prety.intire, it hasas yet the Re- 

, m aines ofanantient Palace. It is ( for as much as I was able 
toremark by divers Obfervations ) of the Latitude of 41 

degrees 56. minuts that is to fay, two degrees above 
a 

| hinefe have 
given that City the Latitude of 41 degrees. ‘There 1s in 

. that City no declination of the Magnetick Neetile, as 1 
- have found by many reiterated Obfervations. The City of 
d B2 : Ula 
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- "Ula which was almoft the very extream or our Journey lyes 
-in 44 degrees and 20 minutes. The compafs there declines 
- from the South to the Weft one degree 40 minutes. 
^» ;Butto Refume the profecution of our Journey, from 

— Pekin to this Extream towards the Eaft there is made a new 
Way , by which the Emperour can commodioufly March 

with his Horfe, and the Queens in their Chariots. This 
Way is about 1o feo£ broad, and as even: and (treight as could 
poflibly be made ;. itis extended above 1000 es, it hasa 

- little Raifiing on each. fide of about a foot high every where 
equal and perfectly Parallel to one another ; and this Way 
was as neat efpecially when the Weather was fair, as a Floor 
where the Husbandmen beat out their Corn in the Field, 
there were alío certaine Perfons along this way, who only 
took care to {mooth and cleanfe it. The Chriftians have no 
where fo great care of {weeping their ftreets and publick Pla- 
ces where the holy Sacrament is to pafs in the. Proceffions, 
as thefe Infidels have. of cleanfing the Ways, . where their 
Kings and their Queens are to país, every time they go out 
of their Palaces. | | ; 

There was made for their Return a way like the former, 
they plained or levelled the Mountains as far as they were 
able, they raifed Bridges over the Rivers, and for ornament- 

- ing them, they had» extended on each fide of them a fort of 
- Matts upon which they had painted divers Figures of Ani- - 
mals, which had the fame etfe& with Tapeftry Hangings, 
with which the Streets are ufually hung in Proceffion. — 

The Emperor did very feldom make ufe of this Way, be- _ 
ing almoft alwayes in Hunting: And when he accompanied — 
the Queens he only Rode by the fide of it,to the end that the 

— 

great number of Horfe which were in the Train that follow- - 
ed fhould not fpoile it: He ordinarily marched at the Head of 
this kind of Army. The Queens followed Immediatlyin —— 
their Chariots, with their Train and their Equipage ;. they 
notwithftanding left fome {pace between the King and : 
themfelves: After thefe marched the Kings, the Grandees of 

| the 
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the Court and the Mazdarizes, every one according to his 
Rank, behind thefe an infinity. of Attendants, and other 
people on Horfe-back brought upthe Rere-guard. ET 

As there was not one City upon all this way, that could 
either lodge fo great a Multitude, or furnifh them with 

- Provifions, and that the greateft part of their Journey was 
. through a Country very littleinaabited, fo they were ne- 

- ceffitated to carry along with them all things that were ne- | 
ceffary for the Journey, and even Provifions of Victuals for 
three Moneths. : : | 
- Upon this Account there were fent before by the ways 
"which were made on each fide ofthe Emperours Way, an 
Infinity of Waggons, Camels, Horfes, and Mules fo; to 
carry the Baggage: Befides thefe the Emperour , the Kings 
and almoft all the Grandees of the Court, had great numbers 

. of Horfes led, for the ufe of changing from time to time. 
— . [donot here reckon the droves of Beefs, Sheep, and other 

- Cattel, which they were obliged to have with them. And 
— — - though this great Multitude of Men, Horfes, and Droves, 

- paffed by a way at a good diftance from that of the Empe- 
. - pour, yet it raifed fo horrible a duft, that we always feemed 

-to march in a cloud, and thence found it difficult to diftin- 
- guifh thofe that marched 15 or 20 paces from us, | 

- The March was fo well regulated, that thts Army in-- 
camped every night upon the fides of fome River or Brook. — 
"Ewas for this Reafon that they caufed the Tents and the | 
Baggage neceflary for this Incamping to fet out very early - 
inthe Morning ; and the Quarter-mafters upon their firft 
arrival, marked the Ground moft proper for.the placing of the - 

__Emperors Tent, of the Queens, of the Kings, of the Gran- 
. dees, of the Court, of the Mazdarizes, each according to his . 
Dignity , and according to the Dignity he had in the 
Chinefe Militia, which is divided into eight orders or into | 
eight Standards. — | ; : 

In the fpace of three. moneths we paffed about rooo 
miles, advancing towards the North-eaft, and about as many 

H3 in 
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inourreturne: In fine wearrived at Kam-Hzy, which isa 
Fort fituated between the South Sea and the Mountaines of 
the North: Itis there where is the beginning of that fo 
much cellebrated Wall, and which feperates the Province 
of Leao-tum from that of Pekely ; from whence it is extended 
very farr on the fide of the North over the tops of the higheft 
Mouatains.. When we entred this Province, the Empe- 
rour, the Kings, and the Grandees of the Court, quitted 
the great way of which we have hitherto fpoken, to take 
that of the Mountains of the North, which are extended 
without interruption towards the North-Eaft: There fome 

_dayes were paffed in Hunting, which was performed in this: 
manner. : : - 
The Emperour chofe 3000 men of his Life-guard, armed 

with Arrows and favellings, and difperfed them fome on 
this fide fome on that; fo that they poffeft themfelves ofa 
great circute about the Montains, which they invironed on 

all parts, which made a kind of Circle whofe Diamiter was - 
at leaft 3000 paces; then marching to draw nearer together 
with equal progreffe and without quitting their range, what 

ever Obftacles they found in way (the Emperour baving 
joyned with them feveral ofthe Captains, and of the Gran- 
dees of the Court, for the better keeping of their Order ) 

. they Reduced this great Circle to another much lefs, which . 
had about 300 paces in the Diameter: So that all the Beafts 
which had been ftayed within the firft, found themfelves - 
taken in this laft as ina Net: for that every "one fetting his 
feet upon the ground, they Locked themfelves together fo 

. Clofely, that they left no mefhing place for them to make _ 
their efcape by. Then they Purfued them fo Vigeroufly in. 

- this little fpace, that the poor creatures tired with the vio- 
ence of their Courfing, came and fell down at. the feet of 
their Chafers, and fuffered themfelves to be taken without | 
trouble. I faw. taken in this manner two or three hundred - 
Hares. in lefs then one day, without counting an Infinite of 
Wolves and Foxes. I have feen the fame thing divers times 

/ 
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done in that part of Tartary, which is on the other fide of the 
Province of Leso-tum, where I remember to have feen, a- 
mongít others, more than 1000 Deer fo pent up by thefe 
fort of Netts, which came to caft themfelves into the hands 
of the Hunters, having found no paflage to fave themfelves 
by: they kill'd alfo Bears, Bores, and more than 60 ‘Tigres, | 
but thefe are taken by other meanes, and with other wea- 
pons. - : : 

me The Emper our willd that I fhould be prefent at all thefe 
different Huntings, and he recommended’ to his Father in 

"Law, ina moft obliging manner the having a particular 
care of me, and of giving charge that I fhould not be ex- 
pofed to any danger in the Hunting of the Tigers, and the 
other fierce Beafts; Iwasthe only Perfon of allthe Mzz- 
darines who was without Arms, and fo near to the Empe- 
‘ror, though I made light of the Fatigue during the time we 
were on our Journey, I found my felf fo wearied every e- 
vening when I got to my Tent, that I was not able to fup- 
port my felf ; and I fhould have difpenfed with my felfdi- 
vers times from following the Emperor, if my friends had 

— M potcouncel'd meto thecontrary, and if I had not fear'd 

X E 

- able to this which he had feen, and caufed it to be carried 

that he would have taken it ill if he fhould have per- 

-— After having paffed about 400 miles in Huuting daily 
after this manner, we arrived at laft at Xyx-Yam, the capi- 

tal City of the Province,’ where. we flayed four 
» days. 

- "TheInhabitants of Coree came to prefent to the Emperor 
a Sea-calf which they had taken, the Emperor caufed me to 
fee it, and asked whither our Ewropeaz Books had fpoken a- 
ny thing of this Fifh ; Etould him we had a Book in our 
Library at Pekzz which had explain'd the Nature of it, and 
difpatched prefently a Currier to our Fathers at Pe£z, who 
brought it me in a few days: The Emperor was pleafed to 
fee that what was fayd of this Fifh in this Book, was agre- 

back 
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back again to Pekzz to be carefully preferved. | 

—... During the ftay. which we madein this City, the Empe- 
ror with the Queens went to vifit the Sepulchers of his An- 
ceftors, which are not very far diftant, from whence he 
fent them back to Xyz-Taw, to continue his own Journey 
intothe Eaftern Tartary. —— ER 3 ; 

After feveral days of Marching and Hunting, he arrived 
at Kzriz, which is diftant from Xyx-Yam 400 miles: This — 
City is built along the great River Sozgoro, which takes its  . 
fource from the Mountain Cham-pe, diftant 400 miles to- 
wards the South : 'This Mountain. fo famousin the Eaft. 

— for having been the Antient Seat of our Turtars, is alwayes 
covered with Snow, from whence it had its N. ame, becaufe 
Cham-pe fignifies the white Mountaine. = = 

So foon as the Emaperour faw it, he alighted from his — 
Horfe and fell on his knees on the bank of the River, and 

- bowed himfelf three times to the Ground to Salute it: After 
which, he caufed himíelf to be carried upon a Glorious 
Throne of Gold, and fo made his entry into the City: All 
the people ran in athrong before him, teftifying by their 
Acclamations the Joy they had toíee him. This Prince — 
took great pleafure in thofe Teftimonies of their Affe&ion ; 
and that he might give them fome Marks of his being very - 
fenfible of it, he was pleafed to fuffer himfelf to be fed by 
all, and forbid his Guards to hinder the people from ap- 
proaching him,-as they ufedtodoat Pez. 8 

— They make in this City Barks ofa very particular mane — 
ner: The Inhabitants keep alwayes a great number of them > 
ready fitted to Repulfe the Mi/covites, who come often in- 
to this River, to difpute the fifhing of Pearls. The Empe- ~ 
ror Repofed himfelf two dayes, after which he Defcended | 
upon the River with fome Lords, accompanied with more — 
then 100 Boates, till he arrived at the City of Ud, which is 
the faireft of all this Country, and which at other times - 
hath been the Seat of the Empire of the Tartars. — i 

A little below this City, which 1s at moft about 32 " 
| rom 
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from Kuriz, the River is very full of a certain fifh which 
refemble near enough the Plaice of Ewrope: and twas prin- 
cipally for the taking the Divertifement of Pifhing, that the 
Emperor went to (da; but the Ra:ns coming on ío fuddain- 
ly, fwelled the River fo much, that all cheir Nets were bro- 
ken and carried away, by the great Flood of thofe land Wa- 
ters: The Emperor notwithftanding 1tayed 5 or 6 dayesat — 
‘Ula; but feeing the Rains were not at all difcontinued, he 
was obliged to.come back to K7riz, without having injoy- 

. x€dthe Pleafure of Fifting : as we afcended the River, the 
— Bark wherein 1 was with the Emperors Fatherin Law, was 
- fo indammaged by the agitation of the Waves, that we 
: Were conftrained to go a Shore, and mount a Charriot drawn 
by one Oxe, which carryed us very flowly to Ariz, the 
‘Rains not at all -ceafing during our Journy. 3 

_. Inthe Evening when the Emperor was entertained upon 
all thefe Adventures, he faid Laughing, the Fuh have 
cheated us; at length, after we had itayed two dayes at 
Kyrin, the Rains began to Deminifh, and we re-t30k 
cour way : towards: Lezo-tu». Y cannot «here. expreís the 
paines and Fatigues thefe had caufed usto undergo, dure- - 
Ang the. whole courfe of this Journy, by reafon of the ways 
which the Rains had fpoiled, and rendered almoft Impofh- 
ble: we went. without ftaying over the Mountains and o- 
ver the Valies, and we could not pafs but with extream 

Danger, the Brooks and Rivers which were fweiled by the 
Floods and Inundations which ran from all parts: the Bridg- 
es were either overtnrned by the Violence of the Currenis, 
orall covered by the great overflowing of the Waters. 'here 
"were made in divers Places great ColieCtions of Water, and 

of Mudd, that it was almoft impoffible to »e drawn out of 
4t. ©The Horfes, Cammels,.and other Beafts of Burthen, 

_ which carried the Baggage could not advance, but remaia- 
ed {ticking in the Mudd of the Marfhes, or Dyed of tireing 
upon the Ways. The Men were not at all lefs incommod- 
ed, andiall were enfeebled for want of Victuals,; and " 5H 
is AG re[h- 
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~ frefhments neceffary for fo great a Journy : Many: of the 

^ Horfemen were obliged, either to lead their Horfes on Foot, 
who were no longer able to carry them, or to’ reft in the 
midle of the Fields to fuffer them to take Breath: And 
though the Quarter-mafters and the Harbingers, fpared not 

- their Pains, nor for Wood ( which they cut on all fides) to 
fill with Faggots all the bad Paífages :: Yet notwithítanding 
after the Horfes and Chariots, which took the Van early in 
the morning had quite paffed, it was Impoffible to país after 
thern.: "The Emperor himfelf, with his Son, and all the great 
Lords of the Court, were obliged more than once, to foot 
it over the Mud and the Maríhes, fearing to expofe them- 

... felves to greater danger, if they fhould have paffed them on 
~Horfe-back. aN " | 

When they came to Bridges,or thofe other obftrü&ions all 
the Army ftayed: Andasíoon as the Emperor was paffed, 
with fome of the moft confiderable Perfons,all the reft came 
together in a Throng,and every one ftriving to pafs firft,ma- 
ny were tumbled over into the Water: Others taking ways 
more about, found them more Dangerous,falling into Sloughs 
-and Bogs, out of which they could not Recover themfelves. 
- In fine, there were fo many Inconveniencies to be met with, 
inall the Ways of Eaftern Tartary, that the old ‘Officers * 
who had followed the Court above: 30 years, faid they had 
never fudfered fo much imanyJourny.0a5- 925 $332. - 

5 dt wason thofe Occafions, that the-Emperor. more: than 
once, gave me the Marks of a Refpe& altogether particular : 
the ficit day that we put our felves in the way for returning, 
we were ftzyed inthe evening, by a Torrent fo great and 
Rapid;thiat 'twas impoflible to Ford it: Phe Emperor having - 
by chance found a littie Boat, which ‘could not: hold above:4. 
Ferlonsat molt, pailed firtt.with hisSons , and fome of the - 
Principal Kings tullowed: Albthe other Princes, Lords, and 
Man: artaes, which che \relt of the Army attended, ( in ‘the 
mean while) with Impatience the return of the Boate,to.car> 
ry thern:to tile other ude of the Torrent,becaufethe night ap- 

| x | procb- 
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proched, and the Tents had. long. before paffed: But the 
Emperor being come back to us in fuch another Boat as the 

. former, demanded aloud where I was; and his Father in 
Law having prefented me to him, he added, lec him come 
in and Crofs over with us: So we were the only perfons that 
pafled with the Emperor; and allthe reit ftayed on the 
Bank , where they mutt pafs the night szder the oper Hea- 
ven: The fame thing hapned the next day almoft in che fame 
manner. The Emperor at Noon meeting with a like Rapid 
and{welled Torrent,gave order that the Bo..ts (hould be made 

. ufe of for Tranfportinz the Tents, Packs, and other Baggage 
tll the. Evening, then willed that I fhould pafs alone with 

. him and fometzw of his Attendants, having left on the o- 
ther fide all the Great Lords, who were neceffitated to país 
the Night there: The Emperors Father in Law himfelf, ha- 
ving asked if he fhould, not pafs with me, fince I lodged in 
his Tent and eat at his Table; thisPrince anfwered him, 
that he fhould ftay, and he himfelf would take Order to give 

. me what was neceffary. » vp 
. . After we had paft, the Emperor fitting on the Bank-fide, 
made me fit by him, with the. two Sons of the two Petty 
Weftern Kings, and the firft Colao of 1artazy, whome he 

~ diftinguifhed on all Occations. | 
— As the night was fair, and the Heavens very cleer; he 

. willed me to Name in theChinefe and Exropean Languages, 
all the Conftellations that then appeared above the Horizon, 
and he himfelf firft named all thofe he already knew ; then 
unfolding a {mall Map ofthe Heavens, which I had fome 
years fince prefented him, he put himfelf upon. inquiring 
the Hour of the Night, by the Stars in the Meridian : Plea- 
fing himfelf to fhew to all, the Knowledg he had acquired 

- in thefe Sciences. All the Marks of his Favours which he fo 
often gave me, even to the fending me to eat from his own 
Table; thefe marks I fay were fo Publick, and fo Extraordi- 
nary; that the two Uackles or the Emperor, who bore the 
Titles of Affociates of the Empire, being on their return to 
RI G 2 Pekin, 
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 Pekiz, faid chat whén thé Emperor had forme Regret or áp- 

~ peared fomewhat Sad, he wonld Refüme his ordinary Gaite- 
tie upon the fight of me. ' | - 

Larrived at Pekin in 'perfe& Health the 9th. day of June 
véry late, though divers were detained in the way by 
Diftempers, or were returned from their Journy, Hurt and 
Exmed, s 3 95 Hr ORAE MA | | 

— ^ Y fay nothing of what we did for Religion 1n this Jouriy, 
having Referved that for a particular Relation, by which it 
will appear, that oy the Grace of ourLord, the Favours 
we recewed at the. Court of C/za,' produced’ 'confiderable 

 BEruits for the Church, and did not take away the Crofs from 
the Miffonariés. ^ |^ ^ nM dew 
 Tíhall hereadd the Tzrzzreaz Names,and thediffance ofe- — 

. very Place through which we paffed in the Eaffern Tarzary, 
. "from the Capital of the Province of Leao-tam even to Kyrin, — 

according to the order of Days which’ we fpent'in this Pro- 
erefs. A Topographick Chart may be made and inferted into | 
the Map of the Province ot Leao-t4to be found in the Atlas 
of Father Martin Martinius, by changing only the Latztudes 

_aecording tothe hights of the Pole, which we have before 
Specified. * NERO eg vs C UNUM n 

I fhall add one thing more which 1 Underftood from the 
Inhabitants of U/z, to wit that Azzerzta ( which is a Place 
much- Renowned in thofe Parts ) is diftant from "Ul; 700: 
Chinefe Stadia ( each of which is 360 Geometrical Paces) And 
that Imbarking at /Vzscrzt4 upon the great River Helum, in- 
to which the Sozgoro, and fome other more confiderable Ri- 
versare difcharged, and following the courfe of the River, 
which runs towards the North-Eaft, or fomwhatmore to — 
the North, they arrive in 4o dayes Journy at the Eaftern 
Sea, which is ( as I beleive ) the Streight of 4zzez: I was . 
told this by the General ofthe Militia which is at Kzriz;. 
and who had performed this Voyage himfelf.. 7 

The 
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^ 15 Bilan T4 Places, ibrongh which We paffed 

| ] the Province of Leao-tum, and we, arrived at Seac- 
is called in the Chinefe Lan- 

. of the fame Name.———————— jer E sg 3 
The 4th. at Kyzaghuchen. ———————— $0. fladia. — 
LO Ae Vester Nadie, 

The 62h. at the Torrent of Sezpery.———— 60. ftadia 
The 722. at the Torrent of Czam.————— 60. ftadia 

The 1125. at Elten eme Ambayaga.————— 70. ftadia 
The 1265. at Ypatag. ————————— 58. fladia 
The. 1375. at Suayen ny Pyra. —————— 60. ftadia 
The 14th. at T/peg.——————————— 70. ffadia 
le gaz. at. Scuten, <r 10.. ff Mdid 
The 1625. at the City of Kirin, ————— 70. ff «dia 
2 | 1028. 

-. Allthis Courfe being 1028 Chinefe Stadia, contains 369 
. miles (each) of 1000 Geometrical Paces; the Chinefe Sta- 

dium containing as I mentioned before 360 Geometrical 
Paces. . 

~ 

A 
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4 Voyage "n tbe. Pie ef China, into n Wi effern 
beams 

Tartary, in the Tear, KÓR3- c 

"He. Eraperor this Year, which is the 0th. of his 
Age, made a Voyage into the weftern Tartary, to- 

tes with. the Queen.his Grand-mother, which they call 
the Queen Mother, he departed the 16. of j#/y, in the Com- 
pany of more than 60000 Men, and 100000 Horfé. He 
poffitively refoived, that L, with one of the two. Fathers 
that were at the Gour t of Pelin, the Choife of which he left 
to me, fhould follow him. I chofe Father Philip Grimaldi 5. 
becauf& he, is the molt known, and becaufe he ey 
underftood the. Mathematicks. : 

TI Ba hs 

tinual E» xetci E and for this Resion it was, thar fie hd 
_ bad eítablifh't a firm Peace in all the | Quarters of this fo 
vaft an Empire ; he recalled his beft Troops hither out of 
every Province, and refolved in his Councel to make every | 
Year Expeditions of this kind; in feveràl ‘Seafons,' dia. 
by hunting of Deer, Bores, Bears, and Tigres, they might 
learn to overcome the Enemys of the Empire, or at leaftto 
prevent the cooling of their Courage, or the degenerating 
from their Priftine Valour, by the Luxury of China, in a too 
long Repofe. 

in effe thefe kinds of Hunting had more of the fhew of 
a Military Expedition, then of'one for Divertifement, asI _ 

_ have already noted :- The Emperor took in his “Train, 
100000 Horfe, and above 60000 Men, all armed with 

. Arrows and Cimiters, divided into Companys and March- 
ing 
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ing in Battell-Array aftet their Colours, with the found of 

~ Drums and Trumpets: During their Hunting, they intirely 
invefted the Mountains and Forrefts, as ifthey had been Ci- 
ties which they defigned to Beleaguer ; following in this, 
the manner ‘of Hunting ufed by the eaftern Tarzars,of which 
[have fpoken in my lait Letter. This Army had its Vant- 
guard and Rere-guard, and its Main Body, its Right Wing 
and left Wing,was commanded by fomany Generals and pet- 

- ty Kings. There were fpent: more. then Seventy days, before 
they were on their March, in bringing together allthe Am- 
munitions of the Army upon the Waggons, upon the Cam- 

els, upon the Horfes, and uponthe Mules, by reafon of the 
Incommodious Ways. For in all the weftern Tartary ( I call 

, it wettern ) not with relation to China, which Lyeth in Ref-- 
pe&t-ofit weftward itfelf but with refpett of the, Eaftern 
Tartary) there is nothing to:be found but; Mountains, Rocks, 
‘and Vallies,there are neither Cities, Towns,nor Villagés, nor 
-o much as any Houfes. The Inhabitants. Lodge under 
Tents, pitched on all fides in. the open Feilds., They are for 
the mioit part Grafiers, and tranfport their Tents from: one 
-Vally to another,according as;the l'aftures are better. There 
they Pafture their Beefs, their Horfes, and their Camels, 
they breed no Hoggs, nor any of thofe other Animals, which 

elfe where are fed in the Villages,as Poultry and Geefe. But 
‘only-offuch as the Herbs, which an uncultivated Landdoth 
Naturally produce; will ferve to fuftain. They pafs their 
Life either in Hunting, or doing nothing.. And as they nei- . 
ther Sow nor cultivate the Earth, fo they make no Harveltt. 
They Live upon Milk,Cheefe,and Fleth, and. havea fort of 
Wine, not much unlike our Aqua-vite ; with which they 
make their Feafts, and are often Drunk. In fhort they care 
for nought from Morning to Night, but to Drink and Eat ; 
like the Beafts, and Droves which they Feed. 

They are not without their Preifts, which they call La- 
mas, for whome they have a fingular Veneration, in which 
"they differ fromthe Oriental Tartars ; the moít part of 
M : whome 
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whome have no Religion, nor do they beleive any God. For 
the reft both of the one and the other are Slaves, and who- — 
ly depend upon the will of their Mafters, whofe Religion 
and Manners they Blindly follow : Like in this to their 
Droves, who go wie they are Lead, and not where they 
ought to go. 
"This part of T artary,Liyes vedi bent the Prodigious Wall of 

China about 1000 Chinefe Stadia, that is to fay more than 
300 "European Miles, atid extends from the North-eaft to- 
wards the north. -.- 
The Emperor Rideson Horfe-backsin the Head of his Ar- 

my through thefe Defert Places, & thefe Steep Mountains, 
and far from great Roads, expofed all the day to the Scorch- 
ings of the Sun, to the Rains,and to all the Injuries of the Air. 
“Many of thofe laghioh had been'in the-laft Warr, affured: me, 
that they had aot fuffered fo: much during all that , as du- 
ring this Hunting. | In fo much that the. Emperor, whofe 
principal Aim it was, to give his Forcesa Breashingy por 

| formed effectually- what hé pretended. .— 
^'"The"fecónd Reafón he’ had;of: undertaking this june, 
“was that he mighe- keep the wefterm Tartars in their Duty, 
and to Prevent any purnitious Defigns; that might be forme | 
ed againft the States. | 
Le was for this that heentred their C ountry: with fix great 
a Anny, ad: ith: fox great Prepari ations tor Wats... Ha- 
ving ‘cairyed along’ feveral great Gunns, that hé-might 
'caufe them tobe Difcharged- from time: tó' time into- the 
Vallies, and by'the N oyíe and Fire which iffued out of the 
"Moütlis of thofe ‘Dragons, ‘which fervéd: foroxnament eam, 
he might edft'a’ Dread mpon/the;R outir.c iosrrios ¢ 

"Bsfides this great Retinueyhe would: ge accompanyed 
di all che Marks of Grandure;with: which héwas inviron- 
ned at the Court at-Pe£&s. To wit, with .a Multitude of 
Drums, Trumpets, Timbals, and other Mutfical Initruments, - 
*vhich formed Conforts Daring his: fitting. at cl 'able;; when 
he eifttedt the Pallaceor wherwhe wentout. > He eanfed a 

thefe 
\ 

7 
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thefeto march with him, that he might by. this outward 
Pomp Aitonifh thefe Barbarous People, to ftricke them 
with a Fear and Refpe&t of his Emperial Majetty. 

For the Empire of C/zza never had any Enemies more 
to be feared than thefe Weftern Tarzars; which beginning. 
on the eaft of Chzza incompafs it with an almoft Infinite of 
people, and keep it as it were continually beleagured on 
the North and Weft fides thereof; and ’twas to make a 
Bulwork againft their Incurfions, that a Chivefe Emperor 
in Antient timescaufed this great Wall to be Built, which 
feperates Chiva from their Countrey. I have paffed it fower 
times, and have confidered it very attentively And I can 
fay without Hyperbolizing, that all the feven Wonders 
of the World put together, are not comparable to this 
worke. Andallthat Fame has fpred concerning it among 
the Europeans, isfar fhort of what I my felfhavefeen. |— 
~ Two things have more efpecially canfed my Admiration, 
“The firft is, that in this long extent from the Eaft to thie 
‘Well, it palfes in feveral places not only through vait cham- 
panes, but alfo above the tops of exceeding high Moun- 
‘tains, upon which it is raifed by little, & little, and Fortifyed 
at certaine Intervales with great l'owers;not diitant the one 
from the other more then two flight fhot. . At our retura E. 
had the curiofity to meafure the hight of it ia one place by 
meanes ofan Inftrument, and Tfound that it was in that 
place 1037 Geometrical feet above the Horizon ; in fuch fort 

. that tis hard to comprehend how “twas poffiole to Blevate 
this Enormous Bulwork to the hight we faw it, in places 
dry and full of Mountains, whence they mulfr be obleiged 
to bring froma great diftance with Incredible Labour, the 
Water, Brick, Morter, and all the" Materials neceifary for 

D - 

Xo great.a. Work. 
~ “The fecond thing that Surprifed me was that this Wallis 
not continued upon the fame Line, but bent in divers pla- 

- €es following the Situation of the Mountains, in fuch man- 
"per that inftead ofone Wall, one may fay thàt there are- 
cond | II three, 

I 
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three, which Inviron all this great Part of Cima. . 

After all, The Monarch | which in our Dayes hath Re-u- 
nited the Chinefe‘and the Tartars, under one and the fame 
Government, has done fome things more for the advantage 
of the Security of China, than the Chizefe Emperor that 
Built the long Wall. For after having Reduced the Weft- 
ern J'artars, partly by ‘Artifice, partly by. Force of Armes : 
He has Obleiged them to go and rem aine at 300 Miles Dift- 
ance from the Wall of CZzza ; and in this place he Diftributs 
to them. Lands and Paftures, .Whilft be has given their 
Conntry toother Tartars, his Subjects which have their Ha- 

 bitation there,at-prefent: _Notwithftanding which thefe 
 Weftern Tartars are fo/Powerful, that if they fhould agree 
together, they might make themfelves Mafters of all China, 
and of the Eaftern Tartary, Even in, the-face of the Orien- 
tal T artank io xm oe SLUT Ue i Ae NO an La 
I have faid, that the Tartarian Monarch that Conquered 

China, ufed an expedient for Subduing the Weftern Tartars. 
For one of his. firft Cares was to engage to his Intereft by 
his Royal Bounties, and by Demontftration ofa Singular 
AffeCtion, the Lamas (or Preifts ) ‘hele. Men having a 
great Repute about all thofe of their Nation; eafily 
perfwaded them to Submit to the Government of fo great. 
a Prince, and 'tis in confideration of this Service done to the - 
Eftate, that the prefent Emperor looks upon thefe Lamas 
witha Favourable Eye, that he beftows Prefents on them ; 
and that he makes ufe of them to keep the Tarzars'in the O- - 
bedience which they owe him: Tho’ at the Botom he hath 
nothing but Dis-efteem for their Perfons, and looksupon | 
them asaSort of Ignorant Fellows, which have not theleaft 
 lin&ure of theSciencesor Commendable Arts, in-which — 
‘without doubt this Prince fhews a "Wife Policy, info Di-.— 
guifeing his true Sentiments, by thefe Exteriour Marks of. 
Efteem and Goodwil. ^ . . 1j d pee c 
.Hehas Divided this Vaftly extended Country into 48. 

Provinces, who. have Submitted and are Tributary ihe 
T. en | PLA | ind - TOM: 

— 



'  Prediceffors were wont to ufe. 

DONE aW 
From whence it comes to país, that the Emperor that 
Reigns at prefent in Chiza, and in the one and the other 
Tartary, may juttly be called the Greatett and moft Power- 
ful Monark of Af, having fo many vaft Eftates underhim, . 
without being any where interupted by the T'erritory of any 

- Borrein Prince, and he alone being as the Soule which 
gives Motion to all the Members ofío vafta Body. — — 

For after he had charged himfelf with the Government, — 
he did not at all intruft the Care to any of the Colaos, nor to 

. any ofthe great Men of his Court. He has not at all fuffc- 
red, thatthe Evnucks of the Palace, or any of his Pages, 

- or any ofthe young Lords that have been Raifed by him, 
fhould difpofe of the leaft thing in his Houfe, or fhould 
Regulate any thing of themfelves: which appears very ex- 
traordinaty ; efpecially if we examine what Cuftomes his 

He Chaftifes with wonderful Equity the Great Ones as 
^"  wellas the Inferiors; he Deprives them of their Charges, 

and makes them defcend from the Rank they held, Propor- 
tioning always the Penalty to the Heinoufnefs of their 
Fault. He takes Cognifance of the Affairs which are tranf- 
a&ed in the Royal Councel, and inthe other Tribunals, e- 
ven to the caufing them to Render to him, anexattaccount - 
of the Judgments there given. In one word, he of himfelf 
Difpofes and Orders all things; and "tis by reafon of the 
Abfolute Authority which he hath thus acquired, that the 
ereateft. Lords of the Court, and Perfons of the higheft - 
Quality in the Empire ; even the Princes of the Blood, ne- 

- ver appear in his Prefence, but with a Profound Refpect. 
But to what remains, the Lamas or Tartarian Preilts, of 

- whome we have fpoken, are not only refpected by the Peo- 
.. ple, but alfo by the Lords and Princes of their Nation, who 
for Politick Ends teftify to thema. great deale of Freind- 
fhip: This makes us fear that the Chriftian Religion, will 
not find fo eafy an Entrance into the Weftern Tartar). 

- They are alfo very powerful upon the Mind of the Queen 
anes Eb tos .Mo- 
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Mother, who is of their Country, and who is at Prefent 
Threefcore and Ten Years Old; they are. wont to. tell her, 
that the Se& ( of which fhe makes Profeffion ) has no more 
declared Enemy then us. . And "tis a. kind of Miracle, or at 

leaft an extraordinary Protection of God, that notwithftand- 
ing this, the Emperor, who has very much Regard and 
Refpe& for her,-has not hitherto ceafed to heap on us 
Graces and Honours, confidering us after án other manner 
Phan phe ud. 5 dooce co aie orar fiu Dal 2 

During the Journy, as the Princes and the cheif Officers of 
the Army went often times to the Queen to attend at her - 
Court ;. and that we alfo were advertifed to do fo likewife :- 
We were willing firft to confult a Perfon of the Court, who 

loved us very much, and who fpake for us to the Emperor 
in our Affairs. This Lord having entered the Princes Tent, 
told him what had paffed, and prefently coming out again : 
The Emperor ( faid he to us ) has gzven me to underftand, that 
"tis not at all necef[ary for you to attend the Queen as others doy 

Which made us to apprehend enough, that.this Princefle did. 
not Payout Us.) «SEE ss opeesiensd ade z«Bwit aan 

The 34. Reafon which the Emperor had for making this 
} Journy, was for his Health: becaufe he knew by Experi- . 

ence long enough, that when he is too long at Pe&z. with- 
. outgoing abroad, he cannot avoid his, being, attacked by fe- 
veral. Diftempers, which he prevents.by means ofithefe _ 

, 

long Progreffes. For during the whole time he, never fees 
any Woman ; and that which is more furprifing, there ap- 

. pears not any one in all this. Great Army, except thofe ~ 
which are ofthe Retinue of the Queen. Mother: "Tis yet 
alfo a Novelty that fhe has accompanyed the: -King this - 
Year, it having not been pra&tifed above once, when. he. 
took with him the three Queens as far as the Capital City 
-of the Province of Leaotam, to vifit the Sepulchres of their — 
Anceftors. - | à fhe do. Ld oT + aici 
The Emperor and the Queen Mother pretend. moreover, 

by this Journy, to avoid the exceflive Heats which: are in 
4 osi dn mou Pe 
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Pekin, in thé Summer during “the Da Ws. "Porn this 
Part of Tartary, there Reigns daring the Moneths of 34/y.- 
and Auguft fo cold a Wind, efpecially i in the Night, that. 
'tis neceffary to put on thick Cloths and Furrs. The Rea- 
fon that may beafligned for this fo extraordinary Cold, 
is that this Region 1s very much elevated and ful of Mouit- 
tains: ‘There is one amoneft the reft, upon which we con- 
tinually afcended, for the Space of 5 or 6 Dayes March. The 
Emperor being defirous to know, how much it fürmounted 
the Plains of Pek, Diftant about 300 Miles; at our Re- 
turn ( after having meafured the Height of above a Hun- 
dred Mountains that lay in our Road ) we found that it had - 
3000 Geometrical Pafe of ED above the Sea that near- 
m approached Pe£zz. 
*^ThéSalt Peter alfo with whieh’ tief Countrys: abound: 
may contribute to this great Cold, which is fo Violent, rhac 

-. in Digging the Earth to 3 or 4 fist deep, there-áre. Sed | 
. out Clods all Frozen and peices of Ice. 

- Divers ofthe Petty Kings of the Wettern 1. TOP. came 
| ficio all Sides for 300 Mes;and.fome for:soo Miles,cogether 
with their Children, to Salute the Emperor: Thee" 'Ptn-. 

tes, who for the moft part know none but their own Na* 
tural Language, which is very different from that.of the - 
Eaftern Tartary: took Regard of us, with Afpe&ts and 
Geftures ofa Goodnefs very particular. There were: fome 
amoneft them, who had made a. Jourdy: to: Euer to fec: the 
‘Court, and who had feen our: Church. 
One or two days before we arrived at the Movarain 

which was the boundary of our Journy;we: met à Petty King 
very aged, who returned from accompanying the £rwperor, 

he feeing usftayed with all his Retinue, and enquired by 
his Interpreter, which of us was called Nanboaj, one of our: 

Servants having made a Signe that it was. I; this Prince 
accofted me with a great dea! of Civility; and told me that 
for ‘long time he had known:my Name’, ‘and that he had 

| 1 Merc to know me. He 1poke. alto ab Father’ Grzmalaz, 
with 

NI 
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avith,the fame Marks.of SN 5 Xhefavourable Enter- 
-taiiment he-gave us in-this Rancounter, gave fome Rea- 
{onto hope’that our Religion, might find an eafy Entrance . 
to thofe Princes, particularly )if care. be taken to infinuate 
into the Minds. of thofe Princes, .by the Means of the 

Mathematicks: Which if there. (hould at any, time bea 
Defigne to penetrate into their, County: , The moft fure 
way for divers Reafons, ( which I have nor. the Leifure to 
Explain here) will be to begin the Entrance with the other 
Tartars more Remote, which are not at, all Subjects of this 
Empire, from whom we may país on to. thefe,. advancing 
by little anddittle towards China. ' 

ce a 

was then by his fide. ;- Slade che aa oer 
He teftified alfo his Affe&tion to. us,:by caufing often - 

meat to be carryed to our Tents from, his own able, 
- willing alfo that on fome Occafions we fhould eat in his ; 
‘and every time he did us this Honour, he had a Regard to 
our Daysof Abftinence, and of Fafting, fending us only - 
fuch Meats.às we could ufe. cnin sm bsfiooz5 

The eldeft Son of the Emperor after the Example. of his 
Father, gave us Marks alfo of his Bounty, for having been 

| | i con- 
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conftrained to ftay more then 10 days, by xeafon of a Fail 
from his Horfe, by which he was hurt in his right Shoulder; - 

' and one part of the Army in which we. were, having at- 
tended, whilft the Emperor with the other continued his 
Hunting, he was, not wanting in fending to us daily, and 
fometimes twice a day during this fpace ,. Food from his 
own: Table. In fine, we lookt on all. thefe! Favours of the 
Royal Family, as the Effects of a particular Providence 
which watched over us, and over Chriftianity , for which 
we had fo much the more occafion to thank God, for that 
the Affection of the Emperor, was never fo conftantly 
Íhewn to the Grandees of the Empire, nor to the Princes of 
the Blood. | 
“As to what relates to the other Wwiticalsfiués of our 

Journy, they are like to thofe which happened to us the 
 laft Year ,. in the Journy to the Haftern Lartary ,, which 1 
have fully difcribed in: my laft. Letter ; | that, is- to fay, that 
we made ufe of the Emperors Horfes, and of his Litters, 
that we lodged in the ‘Tents, and eat at the Table of the 
Prince his Unckle, . to. Swliome bs had. Particularly. recom- 
EIedldc: usi dr 
During more than 666: vadis which. we had pafitd de in 

E going 2 and returning ( for we did not return by the fame 
Road) hecaufed tobe made a great. High-way crofs, the 
j Mountains and the Vallies, for the Queem;Mother ,.. who 

went in a Charriot ; he caufed alfo. an infirtite- of € Bridges to 
be made over the Torrents, as allo: the. Rocks’ .to, be cut, 
and the Points of the Mountains,.-with  ineredible..Pains 
and. Expences: Father Grimaldi fhall. -defcribe: the, “other 
gotteulas; ka-Bis detterd 23d bi id vd'bsBee eni 
« As to the. benifit which, the Riclisien ay»; draw, from 
our Journy,. Lhave., fpoken, elfewhere ; at fusficeth to-fay 
that che Emperor, to whofe Will we cannot make the leaft 
refiftance, without. expofing all. this miffion toa manifett 
Danger,’ has ordered us to-follow him. I) ceafed not how- 

- ever to ac époels twice: "£o that Lord. of the Court, whois our 
par- 
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particular. Friend, to excüfeus for!the time:to: come, from 

' thefe long Journies, : and: efpecially me, ° who am not. of an 
Age fit for it : Y tryed to obtain at leaft that they would be. 
contented to take only one of us ; the Letters of our Fathers 
were daily brought us during the Journy , “and:I had the 
convenience of writing to them;'by means of: the Curriers 
which continually’ went to:and came from the Royal City : 
I write all this in haft, that T -— continue to "Bel youan 
esto of our rAfirs. 2 | wf 
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An Ex c wisi) to dfi the Gogh 
! iu fppafesia in ihe Letters. ; 7 
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Y T may.feem <i sna dia theffioe bftheíe RIO 
(A niákes mention in his fornier, of à Kihd'of Wart between 
die: Oriental Tartars and the Mofcovites, notwithitanding the 
extream diftance,thefe People appear to be from one another 
ior Geostaphical Charts; but thofe who know-how ‘much 
the Mofcovites have extended the Bounds of the Empirealone ~ 
then Sev, willitidge thething defedificule befides - 
hafe whorhave! (een thefe-Coantrys) have made DitCoveries 
much differing fióm thofeowhieh: our Geographer’ 'have-in- 
fürined Usiof idherto) wiárydTately iozfoiur a Arey who 
cotaahsi decoof elie Kings Ships iatlthe Blase! ofS ‘Wafer 
Jio Mrd Ef csi nfonrmied . Ais; that havitgoerved in if 
Poland; di ‘havin! been^ttnade “Governor of a Place tox - 
spatds-Mofe66y; ‘the Mofcovite Ambafladors in-their returne - 
having paffed by him, and bein by- Tim; 'tréated in füely 
4 fannie? as put them cifitoa: very "good Humor one. of 
thefii fliewed him a Chart dfthe: : 

 "Wánd Chinas ‘atid told him, that from 3 Citys which he 
fhewed hin) whofe Names were Lop/la, Abafinkos Nerginf- 
ko, aM 3: under the Government of the- great Dukes, ‘tho’ 
Situated 1 in the great’ ‘Tartary, ‘there was 7 Way to “Pekin, 
er which 

Vountrys between" Mofa M s 
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which. wasnot more than 25 or 30 dayes Journy. - This 

- Map it feems mutt be kept very Secret in Mafcovy : for the 
next day the Mefrovite was in difpair, for having given it, 

- faying. that if it fhould be known he fhould come to great 
Dammage. ‘The Officer being come back fince into France, 
has given a Copy to the King, and another to Mozfzeur Le 
Marquis de Seignelay. To contirme this it may be added, 
what a French Man has writ from Mefcovy within this two - 
Monthes, that they are actually Raifing Troops, to go to 

-. War with the Chinefe... 0 — 

Some’ Obforvations, and Conje&lures Concerning the 
— Chinefe Charaéters. Made by R.H. R.S.S. 

^7 Hether there ever were any Language Natural, I 
Y difputenot: But that there have been, are and may 

- beartificial Languages "tis nor difficult to prove. The Chz- 
efe Court Language is faid to be of this kind, invented and 

. Spoken by the Literati and Mandarins throughout the 
whole Empire ef Chzza, differing from all the other Langu- 
ages fpokenin it, and I conjecture it to be nothing els but 
the names of the Characters by which they write and ex- 

- prefs their meaning, Arbitrarily Impofed by them, as we 
in Exrope {et names to Arithmetical Figures, not as we pro- 
nounce words written witha Literal Character. ‘This I 
Judge by comparing the Characters with the Names, Mo- 
nofyllables or Words they Pronounce and Read them with. - 

Nor do they afcend above a Monolyllabical Name tho’ the 
— . Character be compofed of many fingle CharaCters, each of 

which hath its proper Senfe and Monafyllabical Name, And 
though the meaning of each Character, be an ingredient in 

_. the Notion of that compounded Character. — — : 
— ov Emight give an inftance alfo in the Artificial Language, 

| Ev MNT STE | In 
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invented by the Late Reverend Bifhop of Chefter Dr. Witt 
kins; which itall the accomplifhments of Language doth 
excel any one yet extant ; to whichis alfo annexed a real 

. CharaGter, Legible into that or any other Language Spok- — 
en. By which Language the “Character and every additio- 
vàl Mark.is effable, and vet the Chara@ter! is not Litteral 

. but Real, which is more curious and ufeful than the Chine/e — 
way. Great pitty it is that Difcourfe is not publifhed in La- 
tine, that the Learned of Europe, may think x Saag Im- 
proveing it, and bringing it to fe... >: 

"But whatever we may judge of Langue tis paft dif 
| gute that) Writing was ever Artificial, how -Antiently-fo e- 

ver it were in Ufe, and was the Invention of fome thinking 
and Stvdious Men. Tis alfo evident that there have been 
various ways thought. inliib: Significancy, ac- 

. cording to the feveral nit OF the Perfons that were the In- 
ventors. As may be ghefled by the A:gyptian Hierogly- 
phicks, the Chizcfe Charatters, the Mexican Chronology, 
and the Literal Characters of feveral Nations, each of which 
fcem to proceed upon differing | methods. and rem differing | 

. thoughts of Invention. . 
..— Which of thefe ways is the moft Antient, is. oy to 
Prove. "The ZEgyptiamMummys and Obleisks prove a great 

— Antiquity of the Hieroglyphicks, but yet the Chine[e Chro- 
nology (ifto be credited ) outftrips the Zgypriag in pretence 
to Antiquity.For the Chinefemake Fohi the firft King of Chz- 
za to be the Inventer of thcir Character: And account him to 
have Lived 2950 Years before the time of Chri, dureing — 

- all which time they pretend to havea certaine and wrztteri 
account in their Books: But their a account of. the. times, pre- 
ceding, they efteem more ‘Hypotheticakand Fabulous ; de; 
pending cheifly upon Fi&ion and Oral Tradition: As you 
will eafily beleive, when you underftand how. many 
years they make it fince the Creation of the World to the 
prefent year 1686. which by the account thereof in. Mr. 
Graves his tranflation of Ving. Beig.will be found to be no lefs 
then ight ty eight millions fix hundred and fourty thoufand 

one 
/ 
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one hundred and.two Solar Years, there having been run 
out fince the Creation 8864 Vex. of Years ( every Pez. con- 
teining ten thoufand fuch Years ) and of the prefent Vev. 
this Year 1686 is the 102d. Which accouat is abundantly 
more extravagant than the gyptian: But this need not In- 
validate their Hiftory fince Fobz ; by which it appears that 
their Chara&ter was Invented before the time of Mofes a- 
bout 1400 Years, and even before Memes the firft King of 
Aigypt about soo Years. So that the Chinefe Invention of 
Writing or Characters, feems. to be the molt Antient of 
that kind: And the Book Tekin {aid to be writen by Fobz, 
the moft Antient Book. d rM 

.. "'Thefe accounts made me the more defirous to underftand 
 fomewhat of the Reallity ahd Truth, of what is related 

- concerning the Knowledge of Literature and Manual Arts, 
‘which thefe people of Ghina are faid to. have poffeffed. fo 
long a time in fo great Perfe&tion, and without Alteration 
from the Primitive Inftitution, efpecially upon the account 
oftheir Art of Printing, which gave a hint to the Inventors 
ofthat admirable and moft ufeful of all Inventions ( for the 
Common Wealth of Learning ) the way of Printing here in 
Eyrope. For Paulus Fouius alfirmes that the firft Occafion 
of that Invention in Germany, was a Germane Merchant, 
"who rcturning out of Chiza into his own Country, Relat- 
‘ed what he had. obíerved. concer ning. the Practife of it: as 
uled in that Country. «And tho" the Chisefe Ways; be 
wholly differing asto the method ofcompofing, from what | 
“was. Invented and Perfe&ed here: Yet {uch an intimation 

. was enough to an Ingenious Artift to improve the firft Con- 
. trivances and makeit more accomodate to the Literal way 
OF, reiting, with us: And as our way may. poffibly be now 
brougl t to the ereatelt Perfection for exactnefs and expediti- 
on fo. without doubt mult be their way of Printing any thing 
jult as its Writen, Since Lfind, that they can Ingr ave their 
tam ps dor à fheet, as {oon as one, of our Compofiters can fet 

apte Manet ‘afheer. of our. Literal Character, and ywhen, fo 
E . - gi: done 
VwNnRN€SNE 
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- doneone Man alone will print off 1460 Sheets in one day. 
And though tis generally believed to be muchthe fame with 
our Wooden Cuts for Printing, yet from fome Obfervations 
T have made; 1 believe 1t to be much another way ; of which 
I fhall hereafter fay more when I difcribe their other Arts 
of Pottery, Staining; Vernifhing, &c. . ^ : 
-— By a Chizefe Manufcript, out of which I tranfcribed the 
Lords Prayer 1n the Year 1666 ( when it was loft) Ifound 
that the Pronuntiations had no Affimity with the ftroaks of — 
the Chara&er. ‘Whence I conceived 3t was either a numeral 
.CharaGer confifting of Numbers, or elfe a real Chara&er, 
- but not a Literal, unlefs it were a Litteral Character of fome 

oe 

other Language than thatby which it was Pronounced, 
whofe pronountiation is loft though the Significancy be re- 
teined, as ifone fhould Read what is written in Hebrepsaes 

mews into the Latine or Roman Language, da. Princip " 

Creavit inftead of Brafit bra. or Berefith Bara according to 

the PRR PATRONS NEMA OMe eee 

Since that time I procured from China a Dittionary of the 
Court Language, (as I found it. writen ‘upon by the perfon 
that fent it me from thence) But this whole Book’ ( which 

-T found was Printed ) confifted only of the Chzzefe Chára&ters 

is given by "Urfrzus; Pignorius and Velferus : 
GMOÓA. s I7 : Bret "fidt an pA. * Uf du Hrsrwt W i^ 

that, inftead of pinns and'fliding; Groves of the Romane, the - 

without any interpretation,or Pronuntiation,however by the 
help of the piCturs of that, and a Clzzefe Almanack, I quick- 
ly found out £heir-Chara&ters for numbers and their way of © 
Numeration, together with the Figure and’ ufe of their A 
bacus or counting Board, for’ performing’ the Operations of 
Arithmetick, which I find pretty near to agree with that of 
the Antient Romans ( A Defeription and PiGure of which 

| ) fave. only 

Chinefe Abacus hath Strings or Wires and Beads, to flide up- 
on them ; and that, inftead of four pinns for Digits or Unites, 
the Chinefe hath 5 beades: So that it may feem to argue 
that the Chzzefe abacus Was defigned fora. Duodecimal Progre- 
ffion: Whereas that of the Romans was defigned for tlie De- 

; | | : : cimal. 
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One thiugis remarkable in the C/zzefe;that I find the places 
ju the abacus to lie horizantal, and their firft place to be that 
next theleft hand, which I judge was alfo the firft in their 
old way of reading, much the fame with ours, thotigh their 
other Characters are erected. ( as Tfhall by and by fhew ) 
from the pofture of Weiting and- Reading, which 1 conject- 
ure they did at-firft make ule of, and what does: yet. further 
agree with this conjecture, is Remarkale in the newly men- 
tioned Treatife of Vive Berg. That-whereas the way-ot Writ- 
ing and Reading ‘led by the Arabs, was from the right to 
the left; the firft place-or the place of Units in their Nume- 
ation, was that next the right Hand; and fó camé firft to 

- be read'tas did that of China, who as T conceive read the con- 
trary way, from the left tothe mght.- ^ — | 
^^ TItappears therefore by this remark that’ we received this 
way of 'exprefing- Numbers-from the drabians, for that 
We keep the fame poftüre or poflition of placés with them, 
though our progrffion in Writing and Reading be the con- 
trary way.. And though we now Read them alfo in. the or- 

: der they are fet, twenty. one, twenty two, thirty fix, forty 
eight, &c.' yet we retaine alfo the other way of Pronounce- 
ing, d/z, one and'twenty; ‘twoand twenty, fix afid thirty; 
emhrand forty, NC. ^ 30 CIL Cn EO ADOS. edi 
-- Now as the Chize/e and Roman Abacus do much agree fave 
only that they proceed contrary wayes, fo doth their way of 
expréffing Numbers by Lettets or Marks, one-ftroke or line 
fivnifying one; two lines, two; three Tinés, three; a crofs 
tenj-&wo 'crofles, twenty; three -crofles thirty, and fo-on- 
wards to a hundred, which they expreffed by a fquare mark, 
and?a-crof{s with a ftroake added-for a'thoufand, as will ap- 
pear by: the-Tableanexed. And though the Characters are 

. not all the fame ; yet thé order & niethod of one agrees very 
near with that of the other, efpecially if I may be allowed 

. my fuppofition, that te. Primitive way of Writing and 
Reading witly the Chivefe-was Horizontal, and like the 

. Gyeet'and Latise or Euróbiag way. Now that thefe are pro: 
"PhiL VC. | POE perly 
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perly; aamerall ;Figures: ox » Characters, 1s» manifeft from 
this, thatthey-have alfo: word Characters for. every. Num- 
ber,, And they can Cin the fame manner as the Romans 
could Jex prefs.a Number by their, numeral Charactars or 
Marks, and; by their. Littecalior word, Characters ;, for asone 

fingle fttoke fignifyes one 'or.the firlt, fo does the. Character 
 Cinthe plate-marked with E.) fignify the. fame thing, that is 
one. oy! the frft. gi sll sciodl el zxniosuoo } 
. Having thus difcovered their CharaGters for Numbers, and 

their. way/of Numeration,.. I, was;next defirous to underftznd 
fomething concerning their Language and Character... — 

^; Upon. Perufing all the AccountsI could meet with in 
Books, 1 found very little fatsfaCtionas to what I principally 
inquired after, which was firft concerning the Method of the 

Character, whether it confifted of a certain Number of Marks. 
Methodically difpofed like Letters ina Literal, or like, Num 
bers in a Numeral. or like Radicals in Compofite & Decom- 
pofite, Derivations ? ‘tis {aid to be Legible intoa great many 
Languages confiderably different one trem another, but how 
this iseffected 1s not related; only "ts faid that the;marks are 

. o£ the Nature of ,oug; Acithmetical Figures, (whidyare. be- 
come almoft Univerfal;at leaft;to us here in, Ewrope,) and fe- 

. condly, concerning the Number of thele, Ghara&ters;?.to 

— wliich I fouad.as listle {atisfaGtion;.for, by fome, Relations I 
found, that there) were, 129020, by .ethers,80900 and, 
by others.6e090, And thara mananult peable to remember : 
to. Writeand Readat left 8099, or 19960,before-he-will be-a- 
able.to exprefs his meaning thereby, & that itis, she bulinels 
of a Mans. whole: Life-to .be throughly underftanding, in, the 
whole Chara&er;feeming tointimatethat theCharatters are 
Immethodical, and there areas many Primitive haragtersas 
Words. Others tell. us. of various kinds,of Chasatters which 
have been in ufe in; feveral Ages. I be; firft they fay were Hi, 
‘croglyphical like the A:gyptian or Mexican confilt:ng ofthe Pis 
utes of Animals & Vegetables. But that thelaftiare made up 
of Lines & Points,thagthey bave.nofuch.thing.as PREESESCD 

| ylla- 
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Syllables, but every diftinG word & notion has a diftinét Cha- 
facter, & ‘that allare primitive or in compofit,So that if Cale- 
pines Dictionary were tobe tranflatedintothe Chinefe, *twere 
neceffary to haveas many diftinct'Radical Characters as there 
are words therein to be found-whichaccounts do feem to infin- 

 ^yate that chis Character is the moft Difficult, & the moft per- 
plexed peice of Learning in the World, & depends wholy up- 
on the {trength of thememory in retaining the form & fignifi- 
cation of a perplexed fcraul. But whether they who gave 
us thefe accounts did do it knowingly ,is much to be doubted, 
my own obfervations, at leaft, make me think otherwife. 

- - 1 havé not yet been able to procure fufficient helps to Tn- 
form my felf of the whole Art of Writing and Reading 
the Chiwefe Character, and [fear the Relations I have hither- 
to met with concerning it, were written by fuch as did not 

vell underftand: it, however trom’ fuch helps as I had, 
what I collected or do'conjecture, T fhall here relate. - The 
beít help 1 had, was the Perufal of fome Books Printed 
‘in Chiza, with the Pronuntiation and Signification of the 
Character in Latirie Letters: By thefe’ Books then l'obferved; 
Firft, that every one of their Characters whether confifting 

- of mote or fewer ftrokes or marks; were comprifed within a’ 
certain {quare fpace, which is proportion'd according to the 
bignefs of the fize or manner of Writing, they defigne there 
to make ufe of, not thatthe’ whole Square is filled with eve- 
ry Character; but that no part of that Character does exceed 
the Limits of that Square, fo that though the Character have 
butone fttoak it takesas much room in the line as another 

- that hath 20 or 30 feveral marks, fo that their Characters are 
moft exactly ranged in Rank and File; not unlike our Num- 
bersin Arithmatick. ~ | IDA FO CERCIBU USD 

A:Notwithftanding, which I find they do vary the. bignefs 
of the Character upon feveral Occafions, as in the Titles of 
Books, in the Titles of the Chapters or Sections, in the Com- 
ments Explications.or Notes, and upon feveral other occafi- 
ons of Variety, which they do at Picafure with their Pencil, 
.as we ufe variety of Letters inthe Printing ofa Book. The 

: | Titles 
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"Titles of Books are generally in very, large Characters, 6 or 
8S times as big-asrehofe of the Book; the Explication notes! 
of the biznels, the contents ufually. twice as big, and the 
like variety en {ever al-other occafions., I have met with alfo 
three feveral kinds,of Characters, che moft ufual is the fixed 
or fet Aquare form, |, Phe fecond fort j is the Running hand in 
which the or ders of the, Courts-are written by their Secreta- 
ries, of which I have feen 3 or 4. kinds, in whichthe Pencil 
is never. taken off till the whole Character be Finifhed, and 
 fometimes. 2 or 3. are all written wizliout: break; The ‘third 
feems to be fome what like, the flourifhing great Letters ufed | 
by Scriveners at the. beginning | of Deeds, and by the. Ger- 
mans in the beginning of Chapters and Sections. They are 
compounded of the fame ftrokes as the fet Chara&er, but 
modulated and: fhaped.a little otherwife, to: make;them ap- 
pear the more beautiful. &; regular. » A: Specimen of each — 
of thefe three are in,the plate... This: third is.) made ufe 
of for Epitaphs and other Infcriptims. on Buildings or Mo- 
nuntents.,. Ihefe 3 forts I may-call the three general, kinds 
of. wrtingjbut there is to be; found an. almoft: inne e variety 
of forms, which men ule. I his will be the more eafie zo be bes 
liewed, when we confider that the Printed Charaéters are ex- 
aCtly, the fame with the written. infomuch that every va- 
E in each ftroke, line or point, that is or can be made 
with the, Pencil; is perfectly -expreffed in the’ Impreffion; 
and the forme mode, or hand, as we call it of every Writer 
is exhibited. fo curioufly, that E think it hardly poffible to 
be performed after the way of wooden Cutts as | echo: af- 
ficmsit is, but mult be done after the Method of our Copper - 
cutts, printed, by a Roule-prefs, which the way. of expreffiing 
the Running or Court-hand, does, I conceive moft evidently 
demonftrate , and from divers Circumftances,. I could evi- 
dently. make. appear from the Book it felf, which I cannot _ 
fo. well exprefs in writing. Their. Paper is gencrall E very - 
thin. ánd. hne, and very. tranfparent, - but. brown, that 
What ever Is Witten or Printed on #9 is elmofis: as Legible 

bit 219139 Iort8 On 
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on the back; as.on the forefide which is of great ufe in the 
cutting of their'ftamps. And thence they never write or 
print on both fides of the fame leaf but only on one, and to 
make the leaf appear printed on both fides they double the 
fheet with the printed fides outwards, and putting the fol- - 
ded part forward, they fow, bind or ftich together, all thefe 
fheets by the cut edges, and upon whole fheets inítead of 
fingle leaves; juft in the fame manner as the plate annexed 
to this difcourfe is printed. They begin the book on the 
top of the right-hand fide of the page that is next the right 
hand; and they read downwards to the bottom, then begin 
“the next line towards the left hand at the top, and fo read 
to the bottom, and fo proceed to the end of the book. But 
this I fuppofe not to be the primitive or firft way of writing 
or reading. The Title of the Book is fct firft upon a. whole 

. Leaf, ufually ofa thicker Paper, and fome Title is likewife 
written upon the folding or;edge of every Sheet, where is - 
fetalfo the Number ofthe Book, and the number of the 
Sheet, half of which appears on one fide, and half on the 
otlierdide of tlie fold. ii cis bors! E. T : 
' Astothe Chara&er it felf, (I find by all the books and 
writings I have yet met with of that kind) that each of - 
them is made up ofa certain number of ftrokes, lines, or 
marks, which are very diftinct from each other in their 
fhape and pofition® and. by reafon that thefe are fingle 
firokes, and as I conceive uncompounded, I think they 
may be called. the Letters, Elements, or Particles, out of 
which the more compounded Characters are conftructed or. 

 contexed. Thefe are the firft kind of which there -are but 
a very few, AndI think thofe E have defcribed inthe 13:2 
line of the Plate are all. uU | 
Two, three, four, or. more of thefe joynd together 1n a 

certain order and contexture (in the doing of which there 
isa great Regularity and order obferved, which is not va- 

_ryed from, and all within the regular {quare fpace) I con- 
- ceive do make Syllables or Primitive Radical Characters, 

K ceah 
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each of which have a primitive. finglé sor diftinet notion or 
fizmfication as wll asfound,;: which is made much ufe of 

in the more. compounded Characters or Words. Of this 
kind take thé Figures of the Numbers to be: If at leaft 

"they are not fingle Letters like the way of exprefing Num. 
‘bers in the Wirbrau Gite -k Arabic, &c, Languages;for though 
there may be two or three of the fingle {trokes joynd toge- 
ther into.a compound Character, it hinders not, but that 
x Md ftill fignify a Letter, as in the Greek Aa. Lr. rL.T. In 

e Runick ;: where every Letter hath one upright line and 
iiie other additional marks: Inthe Romaz 1. LF, BOQ. 
Y: Or it may fignify a Syllable as in the Azhiopick, and-in the 
Hanferet, and Suzfcrit Languages-and Characters > ‘The firft 
of which being the Brackmans Character we'find in P. Kir. 

. cher?s China Iluftrata, defcribed:by P.-Rotb who ftudyed it.7 
— Years} and the fecond ( being a ‘Literal CharaGer ufed over 

all. Teaia by-the Merchants ) I have feen in a "Tranfcript; — 
brought lately out of Idiaby:a very Worthy Gentleman 
who lived there many Years, and had the curiofity to caufe — 

- tobe tranfcribed and tranflated alfo into Englifh, A Di&io- 
nary of their Language: initheir owns Chara&terz who! did | 
me the favour to let me petufeit.; sori oy vus | 

In which Characters or ways of Writing 3 ‘Vowel is ali 
ways joynd with a Confonant into one compound Character 
to make it effable, ; And then the/fingle;ftroaks may be ta 
ken for.fingle Inefable Letters asiarethe Gonfonants; and 

. the Compofition oftwo or :tliree ( jets one atsteatt ita 
bea Vowel ) will make Syllables. : 

—.— OF this kind, there are not fo: i udiya in i dli whole Chinefe 
Charaéter, but that it will be eafy:enough to affigne eachr a 
proper Monafyllable which fhall only have oneior twoiCon- 
fonants, :and- one or-two Vowels: Thats the:Confondnts 
together and not feparate, either both behind the Vowel or 
bu v. ifi it i) a pe or both after it or WoW. 
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"Of this kind, Lunderftand thereare about joo. probably 

8x8x8. or $12. I could enumerate a great many, and give 
you alfo the name or words by which they are pronounced 
as alfo their fignification, but (as I faid before) firít, Icon- 
céive the prefent Chinefe Language to have no affinity at all 

. with the Character, the true primitive, or firft Language, 
or Pronounciation of it, haveing been loft. And fecondly, 

- Iswant fome- further help to make a full and compleat 
Difcovery: what I have learnt from the Book of Fo5z I 
fhall sive the ‘next’ opportunity ; which wll explain the 
réafon of the multiplication of 8. and the order and method 

OF places in the Letter or word Square. | 
— "The third fort of Chatacters, is a decompounded fort be- 
ifig’ made up of two three or more of thofe of the fecond 
kind; diminifht "proportionably in their fize, either as to 
their length; or bredth; or both, from what they have in the 
fame Writing when they are fingle and fill up the whole 
Letter Square or Words Square. For there being feveral of 
themi to be crouded together within the fame Square, accor- 
ding as there are more in number, fo'they are always more 
{queezed together. In this Decompouud fort, there isa Re- 
gular order obferved in the-placing of the feveral Characters - 

|. of the 2d: fort; there being. fome -that-are always on the 
Left fide, fomealways on the Right, fome at the top, fome 
at the bottom; ’ Of which Pdoübtnot but that they have a 
certain Regular Method, whichhad e Dictionarys, ex- 

 plainéd would be eafie enough to be Difcovered. — — 
. . "This method alone of crouding together all the Charact- 
. es: (Bow many foevet go'to-hiake up the decompounded. 
- . Chara&ér?) into one fquare (avhichis of the fame fize for 
.  themof' Simple and-for the-doft Compound ) feems:to be: 

the éreat Singulatity, by which the Ch;zefe Characters dif- 
fer from thofe of all. che reft of the World. And thisI con- 

.. eive hás'beed'the Reafon why all People;and poffibly even’ 
— the vei Corpefe themifelves Iutve; and ‘do beleive! itt. bea 
A Résdf'and not a Literal Character : For ifthe Primitive Lan- 

R2 . Busge, 
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guage, or Pronuntiation of the Characters be loft ( as I con- 

 ceiveit is ) and that: the difpofition, order, method, tex- 
ture, or manner of placing. the more Simple in. the more 
Compounded Characters be alfo loft, forgotten, or/not un- 
derftood ; then the; whole: Characters becomes a Real . and 
nota Litteral Character: Apnd an Immethodical one to fuch 
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both the Chizefe and Exrapean Commentators affert it to be 
a Conjuring Book, or a Book to tell Fortunes by, and to be 
made ufeof by the Chzzefe for that purpofe ; whereas by the 
{mall Spcimen I have feen of it, I conceive it to contain the 
whole Ground, Rule or Grammer, of their Character, Lan-. 
guage and Philofophy, and that by the underftanding of it, 
the Foundation and Rule of their Language and Chatacter, 
may be without much difficulty Decipered and Underftood. 
~ The prefent ufe of this Character, I conceive to be diffe-- 
ring from what it was at firft, bothas to the pofition of 
Writing and Reading it, and as to the Expreffion and Pro- . 

^ nunciation thereof, 
. For the way of Writing and Reading it, I conceive might 

- at firft be exactly the fame with that of the Greeks, Romans, 
Englifb, and all other European Nations, and alfo the /Erb- 
opick and Coptick. — T hatis, they began at the the top of the 
Page towards the left Hand, and fo proceeded towards the 
right inthe Horozontal Line to the end of it, and then be- 
gan at the left end of the next line under the firft and pro- 
ceeded with that in the fame manner, and fo with the next 
under that and ali the remaining. Continuing to Write the 
words of the line towards the right Hand, and the lines of 

_ the Page one under another till the whole Difcourfe were 
compleated, joyning leafto leafone. under another, after - 
the fame manner as the Roules are at prefent Writ, and as 
the Volumina were of the Antients. And to make the parts 
of the Volume to be the more eafily to be come at, without 
the trouble of Rouling and unrouling as the Ancient Romans 
did,and we do with our Roules they contrived to fold them, 
like the folds of'a Fan, forwards and backward: and fo~ 
ftitching them tagether,that the written fides might lye out- 
wards, and open freely one from another, and the fair fides 
might meet together, Itcame to make the prefent form of 
their book, which being laid as we generally place our books 
before us; they feem to begin at the top of the page on the 
Right-hand,’ and to proceed to the bottom, and then at the 
i top. 
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top of the next line towards , the Left-hand, and defcend as 
in the former ; proceeding in thisorder with all the reft, 
which way mult needs be very Inconvenient for writing, 
however they may, ufe their Pencil differing from our Pen. 
Though there bea.way .of Writing from the top to the 
bottom of the Page, which is very convenient for Writiag | 

-the Syriack, as allo for Writing Latine, Englifh, or Greek 
where. the Writing is to,be ufed for cutting the ftamps of 

. Wood, or Graving of Copper. Plates with, the fame Cha- - 
racter for Printing, in which, Cafes the Letters muft be. 
written backwards. _ i | ; 
Secondly, as to the Pronounciation of this Character, . 

by the Court Language, or by any other now ufed, I con- 
ceive it to be wholy differing from that of a Litteral.Cha-. 

 racter, that is from being pronounced or fpoken according 
to the Marks or Figures thereof, whether they be fimple or 
compounded and made up of Smple Characters (though — - 
there are fome inftances of affinity in Characters and. 
Words.) The reafon of which differing pronounciation I. — 
conceive. may have, proceeded, partly from the lofs of the. 
Primitive Language, for which it was made, partly from a 
moft inconvenient affectation of Monafyllabical Words in. 
this Court, Language, to help the poverty of which, they. — 
are fain to make. one Syllable to fignify many differing No-, 
tions, to do which they have introduced a. kind of Mulical. 
toning or accenting of each of them, and that not fingle but 
compound of two or three tones to each fignification of eve- 
ry one.of thele Monafyllables :, Partly from theuling of this. 
way o£ Writing, by divers Nations of Differing Languages; - 

ation, Read, it 

— 

"who minding only the Figure. and Significat 
into their own Mother Tongues, as we in Europe do Ariths 
metical Figures : and partly, alfo from the omiffion of moft, 
Grammatical Diftinctions, the. fame Character ferying for, 
Subftantive and Adjective, Singular and Plural, .in all Gafes,, 

- Clave only. ap have forme Characters for Particles as of'and: 
9 toin Enghihi fer the-Verb in all/Teníes, and numbers, &c;: 
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for the Abfract and the concrete Signification , and for 
acd Metaphorical ; if atleaft the Interpretation I have 

met with in the Books I have perufed be exact: Partly, 
alfo from the Sywtaxzs of them, it being neceflary to con- 
fider the whole Sentence to Diícover which Part of 
‘Speech each Character 1s of, 1n that Sentence, wherein the 
order and pofitions of the Characters to one another, for 
whieh théy have Rules,’ hath its Signification: ' And laftly , 
from ‘the lofs of the very Notion Lof a Liter al Character, 
whence for the Expreffing of Proper Names, they are fain 
to make ufe of feveral Characters, whofe fonuds ot words 

- €ome. néareft- to the founds of the Syjlables of that Name, 
as. in the Plate 727,50, van. for Adam. Fovan 
Now, though Í conceive this CliaraGer is not Effable 

properly as a Literal Character by any of their prefent Lan- 
 guages, And though poíf&bly it might be at firft a Rea! 
Cliaracter, that is each of them compounded of füch ftrokes 
ór marks as by their Figures Pofitions and Numbers in the 
Square, denoted the feveral Philofophical Ingredients, that 
made up the Notion of the whole Char acter, as the book 
Ye Kym feems to thew by giving Rules as I couceive for the 
Order and Significancy of places in the Square, ec. Yet I think 

it not difficult to make it a Litteral or at leaft- a Syllabical 
Character, and Legible intoa Language fomewhat after the 
manner of the Univerfal Character 1 mention’d before. And 
tho' this would not be the Primitive Language for which it 
was made, yet for the prefent ufes of it (the chiefeft of 
which is theaffifting and refrefhing the memory andhelping 
the imagination by proper founds) it might be as good: 
wherein the fingle Characters might be Monofyllables and 
the compounded difyllables triffyllables, Gc. According to 
the Number and Order of Simple Characters in the Square 
of the Compounded. AndIamvapt to think that the pre- 
fent pronounciation of Languages, asof Hebrew Syriack A- 
mns TN and Latine ot any other es nguage that has been 

| | A. fo 
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fo long written, may be as much differing from what it was 
2000 Years fince, as an Arbitrary one now invented, and 
grounded on the Letters, might poffibly be., And fuch an 

. Arbitrary pronounciation if generally agreed upon might 
fervé As well for a help to learn the Signification of words, 
or Word Combinations of Characters, as if we now knew the 
exact Primitive Pronounciations, as Critically as the Mafo- 
_rethe are faid to have done that of the Hebrew; and poffibly - 
alfo Much Better, for that by fuch a one a great many Irre- 
gularities and Difficulties of Pronounciation ( which are to 

_ be found in all Languages now fpoken ) might be omitted, 
and the whole made exactly Regular and eafy,. as might be 
fhown in the Hebrew and Greek, and efpecially : 1the Ara- 
bick, whofe difficulties are fufficiently manifefted by Alpha- 
betum Araricum, Printedat Rome 1592. Nowas by fucha 
Langnage the Character might be made Effable without 
Mufical Tones or Difficult Afpirations, fo had we Dictiona- 
rys of the Signification of the Characters, we might as foon — 
learn the Chizefe Character, as we can Latine, or any other 
Language to be Learnt by Book, and not by Speaking. - 

^IMPRIMATUR,. ge 
—— -.  . fohnHoskyns Vice P. R. S. — 
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At Account of an Exigine that confumes Smoak, Boy 

- Jaiely at St. Germans Fair in Paris Communicated by 
Mr. Juf&ll RSS... : | 

dO burn all forts of Wood in the middle of a Room without 
making any Smoaluis a.thing fo extraordinary,that all thofe 
«that bave s cm it, as AE al as others, have af- 
ferzed wt impafible : but Mr. Dalefme Enginier, profecuting “is 
difcoveries bas found out a. Machineywhich tho very little and porta- 
ble confumes allthe Smoak of all forts of Wood whatfoever, and that 
fo, that the moft curious eye cannot difcover it in the Room,nor the 
niceft. Nofe {mell it, altho’ the’ Fire be perfectly open. - This bas 

given fuch fatisfaction to all that have feen it, and to the King 
- bimfelf, that he has caufed the Experiment to be made feveral 
Hes hpe Hie). S ix, 0891.4 diese liga Qo ert 

— This. Engine’ is made after tbe manner veprefented in Fig. t. 
andis compofed of feveral hoops of hammer d Irom of about 4.07’ 5 

— ashes diameter, whith (but one into the orher > It fands upright in 
the middle of the Room, upon a fort of Trevet made vn purpofe. 
A is the place where she Five it made, where if you put little prices 
of Wood, it wvillnot make the leaf? finoak, neither at AM np». B, v. 
ver whith you cannot bold your band within balf a foot, there tomes 
out fogreata beat : If you take one of thefe peices of We ood, “ont of 
the Fire at A, it fecaks prefently, but ceafes" immediately fo: [oon 
as dris cof ipsbe: Fire again. Thewmoft j Sick Mes, asa 
feept in Carsspifs; which links abomitiably when taken ont of Wh 
Fire, wotwitbflanding in this Engine makes gor tbe leajf th feent. 

- The fame did Red-Herrings broited: thereon’; on the other fide all 
perfumes are loft in it, and Encenfe makes no* frnell'at all, when 
barat therein: We have Since learnt thar this zs nob fon, but 
whew the Fire at A js well kindled; andthe’ Tunnel B D ver Bn 
fo that the ir that feeds the Fire chnnot mé vhat way, dii muf! 
all prefs im upon the open Fire's whereby the Seoak and Flame 5 
all forced inwards, and muft pals through tbe heap of burning Coals 
in the Furnace A, in which palfage the parts thereof are fo difperfed 
dnd refined, that they become inoffencive both to rhe Eye and re 
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An Extract of the Journal Des Scavans. of April 22 
ft. N. 1686. Giving an account of two new Satel- 

lites of Saturn, difcovered lately by Mr. Caffini at 
the Royal Obfervatory at Paris. — PE yee 

'He Variety of wonderful Difcoveries, which have been 
made this Century in the Heavens, fince the in- 

vention of the. Telefcope, and the great Utility that may 
. poffibly be drawn therefrom, for perfe&ing natural Know- 
 ledg, and the Arts neceflary to the Commerce and Society 
of Mankind, has incited Aftronomers more ftri&tly to Exa- 
mine, if there were not yet fomthing confiderable, that had 
not been hitherto perceived. Tes | 
The diligence of thofe that have gon before, having left 
only the moft difficult and obícure Obje&s to difcover, 

- thele Sazellites of Saturn which are eminently fo, by rea- 
fon of their Smallnefs and great Diftance from the Sun and 

— Earth, have fallen to the fhare of Sign. Caffini; who being 

furnifhed with Telefcopes of an extraordinary length and 
soodnefs, has been able to fee deeper into the Heavens, 
than thofe that have hitherto attempted. Mr. FZugezs in- 
deed found out one of them, vzz. the fourth and biggeft a- 
bout thirty Years fince, and made out the Theory of the 

_ Ring or Anfe of Satura till then unknown; but it fcems. 
there remained yet four others to difcover. The middlemoft 
and outermoft, or third and fift Siew. Caffzi difcovered in 

- the years 1671,72 and 73, an account whereof is to be feen 
 atlarge in Number 92 of thefe TranfaCtions ; the two in- 
- nermoft were referved to this prefent time for the fame Ob- 
ferver, having now lately gotten yet better Te/efcopes. The — 
account he gives of thefe Difcoverys is as follows. a 
EU n I he 
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gee The Diftance d Period of tb: fief Satellite. 

The firft or innermoft Satellite of Saturn, by thé Obferva- 
tions hitherto made, is never diftant from his Ring, above 
two thirds of the apparent length of the fame Ring, which 
we take for the meafure of the diftances of thefe Satellites: 
and it makes one Revolution about him, in one day, 21 

"hours and 19 minutes. Wherefore in lefs than two dayes 
it makes two Conjun&ions with Sgurn, the one in the up- 
per part of his Orbe, and the other in the lower. part; and 
the Ring taking up the greateft part of the Diameter of the 
Circle, wherein this Satellite makes its Revolution, thefe 
 Conjun&tions are of along continuance, in refpect of the 
"whole Revolution, it being 8 hours and half in paffing the 

. length of the Ring, which at prefent hides it every day for 
fo long time; and longer too, becaufe it is very hard to be — 

_diftinguifhed, when it isvery near the Ring. ^ 
This happens particularly for thefe two or three years, 

when the Pofition of the Ring, in refpe& of the Earth, being 
very Oblique, it appears very narrow ; and the Cércle of — 
this Sarellits Orb being nearly in the fame plain with it, 
they appear very clofe togather. In the following years 
when the Ring and the Orbs of thefe Satellites fhall be more 
open, there will bea greater. diftance in Latitude between 
this Satelite and the Ring, and it may be feen both above 
and below the Az/z, which at prefent cannot be. 

Thefe Conjun&tions of fo long duration hapning often at 
the times moft proper to obferve Saturn, have frequently 
hindred the feeing of this. Szrellite; and particularly before 
we had found the Rules of its Motion, fo as to be able to - 
prepare to obferve it, at the times when it was far from its 
Conjunction. And feeing one Conjunction begins 14 hours 
after another is finifhed, and that each laíts 8 hours and © 
half; whenever we hapned to obferve after the beginning of. 
a Conjunction, -and continued the following day RESINS 

y | about 



about the fame hour, there would be 9 or 1o days wherein 
this Satelite could not at all be feen, for this only reafon : and 
ifthe courfe of theObferuations were interrupted by ill Wea- 
ther or any other caufe, it has been above 20 or 22 dayes 
before it could be feen again: Soit hapned foon after the 
firft difcovery thereof, the which has for this caufé been in- 
comparably more difficult to make, than any other hitherto 
“grade. p i | 

The Diftance and Period of the fecond Satellite. — 

~The fecond or penintime Sarellize of Saturn, according to 
the Obfervations hitherto made, is but three quarters of the 

- length of his Ring diftant therefrom, and makes his Re- 
volution about him in 2 days,17 hours and 43 minutes. 
There feldome paflesa day wherein 1t is not joyned to 
Saturn, either in the upper or lower part of its Orb. The 
_Conjunctions or times wherein it pafles the whole length 
of the Ring, laít 8 hours; and 25 hours after one ends ano- 

. ther begins... By reafon that.at firít it could not be diftin- 
~ guifhed, when it was not at a good diftance from the 

-Ring, and before we had found out the Rules of its Motion, 
to forefee the times proper to obferve it, we were feveral 
days without feeing it. Afterwards it was difcovered one 
day tothe Eafhwar4, the next day to the We/tward, and 
the third or fourth day at the fame hour, it was again in 
‘Conjunction with Saturn: and fo becaufe the firft for feve- 

- ‘yaldays together could not be feen at the fome hour, it oft- 
~-en hapned that neither the one nor the other was Vifible, 
and when one began to appear, it was uncertain which of 
‘the two it was, both of them fhewing themfelves alternat- 

. ly, on day on the Ea/ fide, and the next day on the Wes# 
BE us v IA | afi 

"This diftin&ion was ftill more difficult, for that the diff- 
-. erence of their Elongations is fo little, that for the moft 

' part the fecond Sare//ite is found within the limits of the E- 

AW | Lh lone 
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longations of the firft, which likewife madeit hard to de- 
termine their Degreffions. It was not without a great 
 tinmber of choife Obfervations, that it was concluded that 
the proportion of the digreflion of the fecond, to that of the 

 firt, counting both from the Center of Saturn, isas22 
to- 17. - XD Ww ata a se SiS $14 

The Rule of the Proportion, that is between the Diftan- 
- ces.and tbe times of their Periods. 

"The time wherein the fecond Satelite makes its Revolu- 
tion, is tothe time wherein the firft makes its, is as 24$ to 
17, whichisa greater Proportion by half a Degree than ~ 

that of the Diftances, viz.22to 17. ‘This is that very fame - 
Proportion which Kepler obferves, between the Diftances 
& Periods of the primary Plazets, and which we have found 
between the other Sazeltes of Saturn , upon our former dif- 
covery, and is verified in the Satellites of Fupiter. ‘There 
is nothing that better fhews the admirable Harmony of the 
particular Syftemes, with thegreat Syiteme of the World. 

“The Number of the Conjunttions, of thefe Satellites. de web Sam. | 8) 0) t 

Of all the SateMites that are, there are no two fo near 
placed to their. primary Planer, as thele two Sarelstes of Sa- 
twrn,and which taken both togather make fo great a number 
of Conjuntions with their Paver in the fame fpace of time ; 

. for there are in all no lefsthan 653,in.a year, whereas. the 
two firft Satellites of Jupiter make,one with another,but 617 ; 
the firft of Satwrn’s, makes ats Revolution in 3 hours longer 
time than the firft of “fupiters, but Saturzs fecond has its;Pe- - 
riod 9 hours and half fhorter than Jupiters fecond Satelite. 

E 
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Tbe Glaffes nfed to make thefe Difcoveries. 

._. The Diftance of thefe two P/avets,whichis almoft Infinite 
in refpect of their. Magnitude, had kept them yet much 
longer concealed, if we had not for.this purpofe made ufé — 
of Glaffes of extraordinary Force. They were. firft of all 
{een in March Anno 1684, by two excellent Object Glaffes 
of 100 and. 136 feet, and afterwards by two others of go 

' and 70 feet, all made by Sigr. Campani and fent from Rome 
. to the Royal Obfervatory by the Kings order, atter the dif- 

covery. ofthe third and fift Satellites, which had been made 
by others of his Glaífes of 47 and 34 feet. We made ufe of 

_ them without Tes, -by a morefimple contrivance than 
thofe propofed either before or fince. We have fince feen all 
thefe-Sarellzzes/ with that? of 34 feet, and continued to. ob- 
ferve them with Glaffes of Mr. Borel of 46 and-7ofeer, and 
by thofe which Mr. Arzosquel hath lately made, of 80, 155 
and 220 feet. It was eafy for us to fee thefe two Satellites 
by thefe different forts. of Glaffes, after having found the 
Rules of their Motion, whereby we might with more par- 

-  ticular attention look upon the places where they ought to 
be. : : 

. . We placed thefe great Glaffes fometimes upon the Obfer- 
. vatory, fometimes-upon great: Mafts, fometimes upon the 
"Tower of Wood, which his Majefty. has caufed to be 
brought for this purpofe from. Marly, upon the Terrafs of 
the Obfervatory. Laftly we put them ina Tube raifed up- 
ona fupport made like a Ladder. with three leggs, which 
Mada the fotcels we defied. ||... .—- : 

After having diftinguifhed thefe 2 Sazel//zes from the fixt 
Starrs, from the other Satellites of Saturn, and from each o- 
ther, and found the periods of their Motion, we have efta- 
blifhed Epoche from Obfervations, as near as we could to 

Ra- 
the ConjunCtions, - 
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Radices or Epoche of their Motions. 

"The firft Satellite was obferved 45 degrees diftant from its 
Perigee, moving towards the We/f, March 11th 1686 ft N. 
atio. 40 min. at night, and returned to the fame po- 
fition on the 1475. of April at the fame hour. 

The fecond was 36 degrees diftant from hi Perigee to the 
Weft, the de of a de 5 N.at ij of the clock dies 
CHEMUNG, o E | PX D NEM | 

4 Compro of ge pane ie f: siia Satellites 
with Jupiters : 

Jtw were too Xue at chi time, to giye all we a obfer- 
* ved of the other Sarell/tes,but. we cannot mifs. comparing the 
Periods of the Satellites of Saturn with thofe of Fupiter, after 
the following manner, by: which, it appears that the Sztell- 
ites of Saturn in the fame order, performe their Revolutions 
án lefs time, than thofe. of: Jwpiter, that. ant iat to Lee | 
—_ iss fft; .as may bé feen: in this. Table. - T 

day pum. 
» T he firft Satellite of Yopitér 7 revolves i in—Y — 18 — 29 

The first oe fn Sauiuó in——————i-—2ic 19; 

The Mebad of — jg ————————— 2-1 T e 43 
he fecond of Jupiter PB CU DN dae iW tae 

The third of Satan in — 4 - 12 e 27. 
The third of Jüplter p en um T 

The fourth of Saturn in OED ou) 157723 = “ts | 
The fourth of Jupiter ig ——————-—— 16 — 18 — a 

The ff: of Saturn ja ————————- 79-21-09 
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c -Thefe are the particulars. of the Difcovery, whereby the 

. admirable Analogy and Uniformity of the parts of the Uni- 
verfe are inoft evident, and the Infinite Wifdome and Pow- 
er of the Creator is demonftrated to the Contemplative. In 
the Conclufion, the Difcoverer confidets that the An- 
tient Aftronomers , having tranflated the Names of their < 
Heroes amoung the: Starrs, thofe Names have continued 
down to us unchanged, notwith{tanding the endeavour of 
following Ages to alter them; and that Ga/ileo, after their 
Example, had honoured the Houle of the Medici with the . 
difcovery of the Satellites of “Fupiter, made by him under the 
Protection of Cofmus II; which Starrs will be always 
known by the Name of Sidera Medicea. “Wherefore he con- 
cludes that the Sazell;:es of Saturn, being much more exalted - 

and more difficult to difcover , are not unworthy to bear 
the Name of Louis le Grand, under whofe Reign and in 
whofe Obfervatory the fame have been deteCted, which 

- . therefore he calls Szdera Lodoicea, not doubting but to have 
perpetuated the Name of that King, by a Monument much 
more lafting than thofe of Brafs and Marble, which fhall be 
erected to his Memory. — — 

__ In our Figure we have omitted the Orbe of the outer Sa- 
tellite, that fo the reft might not be crouded, but its diftance 
to that of Hugenius’s, is as Cube Root of 250r 2,925 to 1. 

Two Aftronomical Obfervations of tbe Eclipfes of the 
Planet Jupiter, by the Moon iz March and April 
laft, made at London. suiravadols: 

The Lipfick Ephemerides of Mr. Godfrid Kirck, giving 
notice of thefe Occultations, they were thought of too great 
confequence to be neglected, if the weather proved fair. 

|. "The firft hapned March 3 1¢.at night,and was attended with 
“a moft Serene Sky, no Clouds any where appearing, where- 
fore Mr. Hook and E. Halley undertook the Obfervation in 
os a | Grefbam 

\ 



Grafen rr fucceeded as follows. Having taken 
fome: good Notes for the rectifying the Pesdulum Clock,they 
expected the rifing of the Moon, fo much the rather, for that 

it was doubtful, whether the Planet would be eclipfed at the 
Rifing or no, for. tho’ Kirk’s Ephemerides made the Immer- 

fionat .9 P. 45 mat Lipfick, that is at Lopdon 8'h.54 m. yet 
his Fupiters placebeing 1 3.77. tod flow, it was plain that the 
Occultatign would ‘be very near the Horizon of Load. z. Ac- 
cordingly at 9 4, 26m. the under Limb of the Moon, 
was juft.rifen: over Shooters Hill, and foon after Fupzer ap- 

peared. near the Eaftetri Limb of the Moon, within a few 
Migutes,ohbeing;eclipfed. 7 "7 5. "02 10 Hdlg29101 

/..94..33.7. As near as could be gueffed, was the Time of 
the central Immerfion, which was very difficult tó be ob- 
ferved, by reafon of the Afperity of the Moons Limb, which 
undulated and {parcled very much, as it appeared through 
the Vapours.near the Horizon, fo that the conta& of the 
Limbs could with no certainty be determined : The Ingrefs 
happened much about the length of the Spot, called by He- 
velius palus Mareotis, to the North of thefaid Spot, or about 
the 124th, Degree of the outer Limb of his Se/ezography, 
nearly in the fame Latitude with the Moons Center. ~ | 

|^. . 105. 3o. The Weltern Edg of Jupiter began to emerg - 
out of the dark Fimb of the Moon. ^ — "^ $4 4008 
. 104. 317. 205. The whole disk of . Jupiter was entire, 
fo that he was about a minute anda third incoming out 
trom behind the Moon, whereby the Diameter of this Planet. 
may ‘be determined.» —— .qonmo. las sigan 4 ss 
-The Emerfion was éxactly in a right Line with the 

Moons Center, and the Northern: Part:of. Pz/ws. Maotis, or 
about thé 324th degree of the inner.-Limb of the Seezzgra- 
plickiWeable ot Heeligng ti boPisl-sn sd c3. sunnimii. 

The other Occultation hapned May the 282. Mane, or 
Aftronomically,. the .27#b- after, mid-night, the preceding 
Night was cloudy; dark Weather; fo that,there was no en- 
couragement to fet up for it; however by good hap, both — 

: o Im- 
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Immerfion and Emerfion were obferved. : 

-. —fFheImmerfion was -feen-at-Fotrerida (—hich. place. is 
about 9 Miles from Lozdoz, and nearly 25 feconds of time to 
the Weffwards thereof ) by Mr. Edward Haines, a Member 

- of the R. Socéety, well verit in this fort of Obfervation : who 
between a gap ofthe Clouds obferved the Contact of the 
Moons limb and Fupiters, at 19h. 35 min. the Clouds clofing 
again permitted him to obferve no more, however from this 
we may conclude the Central Immerfion at Lozdoze, to have 
been 155. 4: min. — j uu 

The Emerfion was obferved at Lozdez by E. Halley, to 
fall out at 155. 49 min; for at 15h. 50 min. Jupiter was all 
out, and the limbs fo little feperated, that he judged, that 
a minute before, the center of Jupzrer had been upon the 
Moons edg: The point of the Emerfion was over againft the 

| Biber part of ithe fpot, called by Heveliss. Infula. Macra, 

Moog. - VAAXASM, S k £j SUES L.S SEA | WT ; 

-; What has been obferved of thefe two. Occultations elfe- 
where, would be very acceptable to the R. Society; fuch . 

. fort of Obfervations,if accurate,being of fingular ufe to deter- 
mine the Longitudes of Places, efpecially thofe that are far 
remote ; for which »purpofe all Curious Perfons furnifhed 
with Inftruments and Skill in Aftronomical matters, are de- 
fired tolet flip none of thefe opportunityes, which may be 
of fo great benefit to Geography. 3 

or atthe 3424 divifion of the inner limb;of his Mapp of the 
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By Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, of Dublin 
; Member, ot the. Bag Medos 

fii X 

h- T "He: Liberty of Philofophifing hold cadis brtiverfally 
Granted between all men;lam fure that a’ difference 

in Opinion will be no breach of affection between two intire- 
ly Loveing Brothers: And therefore I fhall-take the freedom 
to /Propofe my: Own: thoughts:inia matter - wherein: my —- 
Brother Mr.Thomas Molyneux hath Appeard publickly in.the - 
Novellés de la Repulliquendes Letres, Mois @ Aout 1684. 
Art'4.\ and Mois de Fanvier 1685. Art 7. The Problem pro, 
pofed is, Wiy' Bodies diffi tved float in Liquors Gghter than 
shemfelves ; ; as for Example »» Mercury diffolved in ftrong 
Spire of Niter fivimstherein;. tho’: each -fmall. Particle: of 
Mercury; be far heavyer than ‘fol müch of rhe Liquor whofe 
placeit occupies. ‘This, fays he, cannot be folved -by the 
prime Law of Hydr oftaticks, which. ts, that. a Body: which 
“in an equal Quantity is heavyer then a like quantity of Li- 
quor, finks in that Liquor; thus a Cubick Inch of Iron being 

. heavier then a Cubick Inch of Agua-Fortis, and each Particle — 
(how {mall foever) of Iron being heavier then a like Particle 
of Aqua-Fortis ; ; Iron being put into Aqua-Fortis fhould fink; 
and yet we find, that Iron being diffolved in a convenient 
Quantity of Aquia- Fortis floats therein, and does not fall to 
the Bottom. The Reafon which my Brother gives for this 
is, that the Internal Motion of the Parts of the Liquor, does 
keep up the Particles of the diffolved Solid, for they PPP 

| palo | -do 3 
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fo very Minute, are Movable by the leaft Force imaginable, 
and the Action of the Particles of the Mezffruwz , is fuffi- 
cient to drive the Atomes of the diffolved folid Body from 
place to place; and. confequently, notwithftanding their 
Gravity, they do not fink in the Liquor lighter than them- 
felves.. As a Proof of this in the 7th. Article of SYazvier 
1685; he oders an Experiment known in Chymiftry, that - 
a Menstruum over a digefting Fire (as the Chymzft {peaks ) 
will diffolve a greater Quantity.of a Body put into it, thaa 
when tis off the Fire, and if sit be taken of the Fire, and 
fuffered to cool, a great Portion will precipitate of that 
which was perfectly diffolved, whilft the Mestruam con- 
tinued hot. For, /ays he, the Particles of the Messtrunm ac- 

— quire a more violent agitation by the Fire, and are there- 
fore able to raife and keep up a.greater Quantity of the dif- 
folved Body, orhereby they are able to Refift a greater 

-. Gravity. > 
» dt has.been-objected againft this Notion, that the com- 
mon Experiment of precipitation, by mixing an A/kaly with 
an Acid leems to contradict this ; for thereby the Fluidity of 
the: Menstraumas not taken away, and confequently, the 
internal ‘Agitation of its Parts is not diminifhed, and yet 
thereupon, the Particles of the diffolved Body precipitate all 
to the Bottom. - To this he anfwersin the forecited Article 

of January, that. all. Mixtures of. different Liquors intro- 
duce in:'each a. different Conformation of Pores, and there- 
fore the Infufion of a new Liquor, drives the infenfible 
Parts of the diflolved Body from their Places, and forces 
them to ftrike againft each other, and cling together, and 
fo becoming more :bigiand: heavyer than formerly, the in- 
ternal Agitation of the: Liquor 1s. no longer able. to ‘move 
and fuftain them , and confequently they fall to the 

' Bottom: 3 3i: iibi tunegeb 9 
This, as fairly and fhortly as-I can propofe it, is his Sen- 

. timent of this Phenomenone |i) 16 200 ?s65 3005 Ae 
etic! Hig OF 9i M2 : E . But 

X 
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But Iconceive an other Account may: be! given of this 

Appearance, and that the. forefaid’ Law of Hydrosta- 
ticks is. little deficient. ‘Tis true indeed, if we confider - 
only: the fpecifick Gravity. of a Liquor 5 and thefpecifick 
Gravity of afolid Particle. floating! therein, the forementio- 
ned Ruleis exact; but in finking there is réquifite’.a fepara- 
tion of the Parts.of the Liquor by. the finking Body ;: and 
there being natural daclination in- the Parts. of all-Liquors - 
to Unionarifing:from an Agreement or: Congruity: of their 
Parts, there is acrefiftance therein toany thing that feparates 
this Conjunttion : Now unlefsà Body have weight enougli 
toovercome this Congruity or Union of Parts; red a Body 
will float in.a Liquor fpecifically lighter: then it felf. . But 
that a heavy: Body; as Mercury or- Iron may /havecits Parts 
reduced to that Minutenefs,: that their Gravity or "Ténden- 
cy downwards, is not ftrong enough to feperate, the Cohefi- 
on or Union of the Parts of a Liquor, will be manifeft, if 
ve confider,: thatithe Refiltance: made by. the Medium to a 
falling Body, isaccording .to the Superficies: of the Body ; 
but’ asthe Body: decreafes: in ‘Bulk, ats Superficies::does 
not proportionably decreafe, thus'a Sphere of an- Inch: Dia- 
meter,. has noteight times lefs Superficies than a.Sphere of 
two-Inches Diameter, tho’ it have eight times lefs Bulk, and 
confequently pafhing through: a Medium, às fuppofe | Air or 
Water, the'Sphere-ofían Inch -Diameter ‘is, propertionably 
to'its Bulk, more refitted, than a'Sphere of two Inches Dia- 
meter im proportion to.its Bulk, and hence it will:come:to 
pafs, that atlaftia Body: may ybe reduced to that Minute- 
nefs,that its Gravity prefling downwards(whichisaccording — 
to its Bulk): maybe lefs than: the >refiftance of: the Medius, - 
which operateson tlie Surface of the Body; feeing-as Ifayd 
before, the Surfaces ‘of :Bodys»do not decreafe: fo: faít as 
their Bulks, thefe decreafing in a Tré Uicate, but thofein a 
Duplicate Ratio'ok the Bodies.Diameters.i5 5 00005 ei 

This Account does not at all oppofe:the: Experiment-of ia 
Menftruum over the Fire, being able to diffolve or fuftain . 

| a 
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a greater Quantity of a heavy Body; for the Reafon of 
this, as 'tis given. by my Brother, does not Contradi& my 
Notion. The Account likewife, that He gives of Chymi- 
cal Precipitation agrees very well with what I propofe: So 
that of thefe I fhall fay no more. [haut 

- But becaufe in the beginning of my Difcourfe, 1 fay that 
the forementioned Law. of Hydroftaticks is a little deteCtive, 
I defire to explain my felfa little further in that Point. In 
Weights falling through the Air, were Gravity only confi- | 
der'd, the Proportions of their Defcents would be exactly 
as Galileo has Demonftiated ; butitisallow'd by all, that the 
Refittance of the Air, not being confider'd in thofe Demon- — 
{trations , they are not Mathematically true in Practife, 
but that Really there is fomething. of that. Proportion 
hindred by the Airs Refiftance. Now, what is this lefs 
‘than to fay, that the Refiftance of the Air takes off ome 
of the Operation of Gravity, or is able to withftand or 
oppofe part of its Action? And if fo, what fhall we fay 
were an Iron Sphere let through a Medium of Water ? 
Surely the Proportions of its defcents would be much more 
difturbed herein, as Water is much more Solid and diffi- 

. cult to be feperated or pafled through than Air, and con- 
fequently we muft needs Graunt, that more of the Opera- — 
tion of Gravity, is taken off or Refifted by this Oppofiti- 
on of the Water, ‘than that of the Air. And if fo, Surely 
there may be a certain degree of Gravity, that may be 
quite taken off by the Refiftance of the Water: Werea 
Piftol Bullet let fall through the Air, it would Defcend im- — 
perceptibly nigh the Proportions that Galileo has affigned, 
but were a fingle grain of Sand fo let fall, 1twould be much 
"hindred in its Courfe, and the half of chis. Grain. would be 

.  7moreobftru&ed ; what fhall we then fay ofthe ten thou- 
_ fandth part, or of a part the ten thoufand millionth of this, 

. andagain of the Infinite Subdivifions of that, till at laft we 
 Cometo a part that would be wholly: refafted, or kept E 
OLY es bologgul ed 21 Wo en | 15r: fuch 
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fuch as I conceive the Minute particles of.a Body diffolved. 

in à Menstruum ; 

. On this account ’tis I fay, that the forementioned Princi- 
ple of Hydroftaticks is a little defeCtive; for. it, confiders not 
the Natural Congruity of the Parts of a Liquor, whereby 

'" they defire, ‘as’. were, to unite and keep together, juft as 
we fee two Drops of Water on à Dry Board being brought 
together do jumpand Coalefce, and therefore Liquors have 

aninnate power of Refifting a certain degree of force that 
would feperate them ; fuch as I fuppofe. the degree jof Gras, 
vity, in the moft Minute Particles of a. Body :diffolved in a... 
Menftruum. ^ Gr) 3114 Ye eb 
. The forementioned Rule holds true to the moft nice 
Sence in Great. Bodys, but in thofe that are, by many Mulli- 
ons of Divifions Smaller, it feems to fails.) <4, 9 {4 4 
-, Thisin fhort’ 1$ my. Conjecture n this matter, which 
I propofe, as my Brother did his, with all fubmiffion imagin- 
able,and thereby to give occafion to others to enquire into 

_ the Caufes of this. appearance, rather then to publifh, my 
own fentiments as the undoubted folution thereof...) ... 

i 

- Butthis I muft acknowledg, that the Internall motion of o 
the parts of a Liquor feems fo very, agteable.to truth, and 

- explicates fo many Phenomena eafily and -plainly, that 1 
would not be thought to deny it. Neither would Ibe 
thought wholy to Reje&t my Brothers folution of this Pros 
blem; for certainly that Motion( what foeyer it 1s) ina Aden, 
&ruum , which sable to Diffolvefuch a folid Body as Iron, © 
that is, which is able to disturb the clofe and ftrong Cohe- © 
fion of the Partsof Iron, may very. well be,uppofed fufficient 
to difturb or keep up thefe parts’ from refting.in the Bottom 
of the Veflell, wherein the folution. was made; And. cer- 
tainly no betteraccount can-poffibly be given-of fuch foluti- 
ons, than by fuppofing fuch.an Internall motion in the Parts 
of the Menstruum inlinuating. themfelves into .the folid 
body, and loofening its Parts. Andthoit may beobject- —— 
ed, that inthe Parts of Water there may be fuppofed as pin | 

gi ent 
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lent an Internall motion, as in tie Parts of Aqua-Fortis, and 
yet we fee Water will not diffolve Iron , as Agua-Fertis does, 
and Common ~ Bees-W ax is difturbed by neither of them, I 
leave the Nice enquiry after this point to others, viz, What 
kind of Motion and peculiar Conformation of parts is requi- 
fite both in the Menffruam and in the Diffolved Body, that a 

- folution may’ refult trom their Commixture. 

Some Refleétions on the foregoing Paper by Mr. T. M. 

What my Brother has laid down in this Difcourfe, I think 
does moft undeniably evince that the received Law of Hy- 

- droftaticks is fomewhat defective. For Liquors, tho’ they 
are Fluid yet they are Bodys, and therefore confift. of parts 
united; which Union tho’ it be eafily deftroy'd, yet of ne- 
ceffity it requires fome degree of Force for the effeCting it ; 
nor is it more manifelt, if rightly confidered, that:a Flint re- 

- quires Force for the feparation of it’s parts, than that Fluids 
do for theirs. But however, I imagine, this Property ought 
not to be rely'd upon as the fole Caufe of this Appearance, 
to which my Brother has apply’dit; nay perhaps does not 
fo much as concurr the leaft in the producing this effe&; my 
Reafon in fhort isthis: whatever is of fufficient Power to 
raife the minute Particles of a Heavy Body in a light Fluid, 
As certainly a fufficient caufe to keep them in that ftate: now 
amy Suppofition may give fome account. of this, what my 
Brother fàys, never can;for he muft neceflarily fuppofe them 
 firft raifed ; and then he gives the reafon of their not fink- 
ing: Whereas 'tis not to be aueftioned but that that Force 
"which raifed them, is the fame that keeps them from fall- 

n 

ing to the bottom. - | ! 
... But thefe Conjectures ( for I. efteeme them no more?) T 
leave tothe Confideration of thofe that defire to enquire 
further into this Matter. MON Mee Ww. 
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. À Letter of Dr. Sigefmond Konig, Phyfitian of Berz 
in Switferland, to the Royal. Society, being a .con- 
tipuation of the Hiftory of his Patient Margaret 
Lower; an Account whereof is given in the 

_ third: Philofophical Collettion, of December 1oth. 
DO Bd, bianca cts dnste' ao UN bias, ee 

V 

exccrnendis occupatis, ad decimam otl avam Anni ottogelimi fecun- 
MU M 44 
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i menfis Auguft, qua tarqueré, naufeam;.et feaauitu all as... Lanes. 
«vomit agitard capit: dato cardiaco cusa. Spivatu nite dulet ad vi- 
gefemana ponam dict i mens. ce]] arunt. [/spptouaatas hac vera [ape- 
qéoris Gu. duferioris ventris: eruciatióus. (umméis angi, in latera 
valvis re[piratione impediri » Hyfterica Paroxy{mo... Lal eflari, cuna 
TUELIUS;» cor dis palpitatione en of citateone.. ufa bs | Üccirrzbatuy 

gio peris. e Adtsypusmodaces (amilfis. clyfievébuss quar ume uf ume. acia 
b inieftinalis motus inverfionem, valde, borrebat.) fuccedebant ex- 

| qpanfones @ jack ationrs artuum, anotns eomvul[ivi. totius abdomi- 
His, eon tisk io von] culorum laryitgis Cr faucinm.cum Aphonia, tau- - 
f * V oz á ^. DM T y b KI ee 42 ion 3: X i sedis ha am : 4 

demas PAKLUY CERT LS our [10140 aiio fe ALLEL ABS, Quo COM ALLIS Of 

— bus membris, alvo ; dejecit inj eqiienti; trielima, calculum. Pig. 
«ertiz eruore con[perfums cujus enixum fequebantur altera. die duo 

. guimores longe, cum, bemorrboidali fluxu, dilaceratis vafis: posthat 

^ 

daflar.puerpera: habita, jufculis veflauratà y. remediis. fublevata 
comvaluit, intra; feptimamas paucas, ve[oluta jam quaft vatara, ad 
éd iones oheündasauxes «ollegite ss ous m esos eO 

Co Hecrermm triftis facies e» vivifftudoy bie agre flatus, ab ultimis 
p? ateritorum tolerabiliory in dolorificum verfus; Calcul nontautume 
wwajoris ponderis fed. & duriovis{ubstantie, cualdegs :amguloft, mec 
fesgulis digestionibus, [ed ueluti im quadam unatiise mature/centes 
wleupts pellumtury tertia quartae feptimana 3 njerae.mos ultertus 
fuperne extlnduztur : Alums pius libera deum adsivingi iacipif, 
ce nna alterave a constrittione die. lapidem. parturit z. rimam e 

avefica iced dit parcane, potui o. quantitate now. ve[pondentent, va- 
sium, plniimusa craflans - e turbidam qua rarofupprimitur, 
fipprelfam emingendo antecedit calcslus faba magnitudine majori, 

e 

| "apgulof us, caterz[d; -per-omnia fumilis ;. Es quod autehac per in- 
tenvialla, wine quotidie contingit; mane dám urimaudi motus urget, 

Aptétate aliqua fluente sper vefiuth) prius, smllo. vel. exaauo ti 
.— Werikllo, ultera wonitü decedit ad. uncias tres vel quatuor, ejufdem 

eoloressconpstentie, odoris urinofl c cx agre velatzone, maultzf aria 
cumnanfea, [aporis; quacum, claris im [pagyrito. examine appa- 
rhere.. Tumet abdomen nec folum wt ante in fusistro bypochonadrio 
durities, [apidumq; allideutium fonitus, [ed iz tota venir aextra 
gatione aliquando profe udius 0b enu] éulorum- laxátatem featitur, 
quugauumq, dolorem circa hypogaitrium queritur. Appetit cibum 

(ua | ; vN potum- 
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ve modice qui ex radice Glysyrrbizayoramini & hordeo ufualis eit, 

Hic Cafus rarus * mirus varia ingenia fi citavit 4 Naturam 

TTE 
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aetima Cr feptima morbi die, non juvantibus variis feri vacuatio- 
nibus, Phlebotomijs & Lithontripticis, Apaplexia obijffe ; quos 
Japides, alterius longe a mostra agrota [ubftantie, nulloq; acido {pi- 
ritu ob oleo[am tmpragnationem folubiles,extraxi:Ren finifter natu- 
rali duplo, dexter vero triplo major, dilatatis tunicis , multo fero 
tumidt [catebant, plurimis obherentibus lapillis ruffis, afperis, cum | 
ex ureteribus fef effent apice rotundo, forfan levigato in duitn, 
cr forma glindis quercus minoris: INuper ifa; e tonjillis puella 
Marix Haffneriz ad triginta duos tophos fecuit Ciuitatis hujus 
Chirurgus expertiffimus D. Albertus Baurenkoningius : Infuper 
& Clariffmo veftro Dn. Doctore Sclareo Hffor ia communicata 

| de calculis felleis vare magnitudinis pro anguftia duttus cholido- 
hj: Ex aliafili] Ebrei cuju[dam undecem Annorum. Weinhemii 
iz Palatinatu degentis, lapillos diver[i generis, immo filices, per 
virgam anumg; excernentis, ab Urbis Heidelberge Secretario 
CL. D. Zweitelio mihi perfcripta. : : 

Verum cum fimilia vifu, vetpfa plurimum diffimiliafink 5 ut 
Nature Cariofis obletfationem aliquam, generiq; humano folati- 
um fructumve praftemus, accuratinfg; loquamur, Phyfico exami- 
ni calculos bofce fubjecimus. 3 a | 

I. Solveudo: Sic fpiritus. Sulphuris, Vitrioli, Acetig? affufus, 
aliquem efferve[cendz motum. ipcipit, imprimis im ijs qui ven- 
triculo excreti, rarioris textura, friabiliori[gy fubftantia funt ; 
fed citus, acidis fuis particulis inflexos poros ingreffis, fubfiflit, 
 Aullamqs folutionem perfictt. | ; 

- Salis Armoniaci Spiritus ne quicquam movet, omni modo ten- 
tatus, veluti homogenius fubjeéto [uo, conquiefcit. 

Sed. Nitrofus Achilles euzéfa deftruendo fubegit. 
— 2. Diftillando per retortam : Oefaphago excreti Salis Vo- 

| datilis cum fpiritu & Phlegmate paucum, terra plurimum, Salis- 
. que fixi fere nibil ; Pofteriores alvo, vedditi, cum us ex vefica 

— eju[dem figure & [ubftantia, plus Volatilis, cum pauco ad guftum 
fubacido phlegmate, [ed fpiritu urinofo forti, modicum fixi falis ac 
plurimum terra babebant. Calculorum borum. uncia fex  exhitue- 

"unt Capitis mortui uncias quinq; cum drachmis. duabus, & ex 
^ bis falis lixiviof vix ferupulum cum dimidio, phlegmatis cum 

T : N 2 fpiritu 
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it colztz- 

. 3. Pracipitando. Liquor diftillatus [pivitus Vitrioli addi- 
tamento in rubram tintiuram vertitur, tandemd; craffior evadens 
quodammodo fecedit in fundum ; Affufus vero idem [piritus a di- 
frillatione.refiduo capiti mortuo, aut falt inde elixivtato, non | 
aliam: quam cum [ale & oleo Tartari impetue[am efferve[eentiam 
QA. ST Lessas SON VERIS a Gh 

Sie Lapides noflri conftant plurima Terra,Sale Vol.exzguoyacido 

COR AE oi ea ' ae ee cone elt 
E contra, Nitri fpiritus acidus quidem, fed o [w@riliffimi falis 

confimmilis, exque fixis gr oduttus, illa uon modo. quieta reliquit, WE a 
C bes ut gremium fuum amplexus. ird d ioc iita 
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— — Hinc longe alia caleulorum borum generandi ratio & locus 

quam eorum qui abs ventbus excluduntur; cum bi e particulis feri 
rigzdiori?us , vel ad pororum venalium elationem crafftorzius, 
fenfim obherenti us eofq; olliterantibus contexentur, lulvics qui- 
dem aqua flexibilibus particulis. decidat, f«lia vero fero inus- 

tantia volatilia infenfiviliter vctieulo buic implicentur, tandum; 
in lapideam daritiem | accrefcant ; Quod prius communi experien- 
tia conftans exbibet fenes, quibus. craffiores bumeres, minusg; 
meabiles meatus contingunt, im" bunc affectum valde pronos ; Po- 
frevius diftillatione firmatur; etenim. imminuendo ejusmodi cal- 
culos donec collum anguftum vetorte ingrcdismtur , prodit. fpiritus 

 urinofus cum fale volatili multo G aliquo oleo, vemanenta ; ix 
[undo retorte nom commota figure lapidum, que im cineres commo- 
vendo decidunt, queq; vero rurfus affufo diftillato liquore 12 calca- 
los conjunguntur : ex quibus fAlis volatilis copia C implicands mo- 
dus in his optime conftant. : 

Qualiter vero C ubi in agra nm ftra geneventur lapill: ec tc- 
phi Vartarei (ea in vivis) vix effet hujus loc: e temporis divi- 
gare, mii rationi aliquid concedendum foret. | 

- Veficas [ub epidermide limpido fero flagrantes, ibiqy ob impe- 
ditam cuticule tranfpirationem obfirut fg; glandularum fubca- 
tanearum poros, denegantes refluxum collecto, fanguini pellenti non 
vero quieto ortum debent y cum Lic a tempore quo coagularé vifus 
eft, nufquam ampullas fufcitavit, & [cus smotui contrarium. effet : 

 Mordax vero lancinan{g; humoris qualitas. atq; infoc]Jatzo fingu- 
laris, acidi im corpore pradominantis argumentum y cujus vimar: 
patur am difficile, cum levilftma additione vel detrattione motive, 
humores alterentur, ut ex chylo fanguis, ex fero. lympha, ex a- 
qua forti regia generentur,alii[ve naturalibus cernere evidens eff. 
Qui humores in receptaculis fuis glandulofis,ut lotis patalitiisyvarie 
e perverfim alterati tantas coagulationes efficient, cum stagnan- 
tes exbalato Alkali fpivituofo in{piflantur c acef cunt , baud feces 
ac analogum fanguini vinum, quod evanidis fulphrivis particulis 
quibufcum atide incorporate herevant, relittis his, inacorem ver- 
titur: Et certe dulcis: acidiq; ratio non alia eft,, quam diver[imo- 
da major minorve acutarum partium cum aliis commixtio, acfufa; 

"OX | 7t- 
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Vetaydasio ni im accharo, mele &C.— Hane f anguis, etfi tandemin- 
fpilfatus, tamen dulcis lingua otcurrit : -dmmo pro taéfus vatione 
magis ming, feriunt, parva inter tutilationem & dolorem 
diffamfiu. | DNUTERSE MIS SPAM! ; 

Merito ergo glandula praprimis inferioris ventris, feri hm- 
— phatici (wel pituite im hoc acida) receptazula & ergaflula, in vi- 

tio occurrunt, quo humor, jam heterogenens duéi ibus {uis,haud ex- 
oneratus, atq; e pancreate in. duodenum longo intervallo. non folu- 
tus, acidior evatit: Hinc prior hifce pra utero attribuenda mali 
labes, (cum naturaliter abla; impr egnatione, menfinm fupprelfio 
ante Aunos fesectutis; ulla contingat ) gua in hoe corpore prios 

effectus latentes ederit, unde veflagnaus famguis majorem cor- 
ruptionem, majore[q; turbas fovebat ; mom enim fulordimata can- 
fe pugnant. — AAR Os OA An 

-  Subita vero veficaruim evanefcentia ad remedia refolventia vo~ 
latilia commode vefertur, quibus obftructiones waiver pr referare 
nitebamur; f atium unde ut uns cum meatibus glandulofis patefactis 
non modo refluxus re[oluto humori datus, fed G magnum pituita. 
receptaculum. pancreas, impetu in inteftind e abhine reafjam 
chyli vifcofam,indeq; fanguinis univer{am,humorem contentum, a- 
cidum effuderit, ficq; diathefin pravam buena; continuatam. in- 
duxerit: Qui Chylus juxta principia [ua alius "vix flatui poteft, 
agra adbuc in famis magno aquarum potui ad juvenilem vifcerum 
effuantium. calorem | [upprimendum dedita; Aquis etfi in hac 
urbe faluberrimis in fubjetto capaci evidentem caufam non detra- 
himus, ex qua confequens obftruttio duttuum glandularumyue con~ 
cinpgará potuit : Quantum vero vel an coutribuat belis im petrifi- 
satione hac vix invenire eft, cum bac aliter ac noftri caleulà fale 
lixiviofo redundet. MESA GRR e s £9097 ich 

Fine ventriculus, inteftina, glandule primarij. generationts 
loci, quamvis Gin vefica fecupdario procreentur: Latex.quibpe 
urinofus prime digeftionis vitio ita inqwinatis, fecunda excre- 
menini, multo acido, faleq ev eva[Jo phlegmate imbutus, in vefica 
flagnans, im coagulum invicem accedentibus particulis, aptis coivit ; 
unde O mucus & calculi abfque alterius vei acce]Ju-ed.. diffipationis 

ope. $3 LUPO RNA SOCOM "seis Morsnt ah 
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- Quateuus vero ante, filices exiguos variaque cementa evomie- 

vit, cum arbine vomitu ninil excreverit, caifa delitefcit. in cor- 
. pore ; aquarum tamen pro vatione fubjecti occupati diver a, drveifa 

est lapides producendi & incorporandi vis. 
. Pondus fpecimina probant, non enim dififtente agendi vi in ful- 
jetfo difpofito, effectus continuantur, ut decem hactenus li.vas [ up. - 
rar ine. V 

Aliena a podagricorum tophis {ubftantia primos, ventriculo ex- 
retos, rarioris compattura, Aer non ut [alia bumetfando,cum mi- 
nima haberent, in fluorem, fed rariores minu[q; firmiter implexos 
‘angulos movendo infenfiiliter contritos tn pollinem redegit , quem 
"Admodum in vitriolo albo, lignis corruptis exfuccis, alts{que a) acre 
 tontingere videmus ; contra vero vini fpiritus rettificatus raros 
poros facillime intrans, pec aeris inftar vibrans, fibrillas quietas 
fuftinebat. CNN 
- Motus maturam elle venitente objetfo circulare vermiculariter at 
retrograde in noftro [ubjecfo, patet, m.jortius lapillis ad angufte 
portam intra exitum lli & principium Coli circa Cacum obbaren- 
tibusyretratlis orbicularihus maufculofis zateftinorum übris,. periftal- 
diei wots inverfionem contigilfe, caufam vero tam violentam ut 
ealeul vam, facile valvulam aut iaeptam everfie, aut. plane di- 
rupi[e. ay Ak ud 

Hoc oftio patente, quid mi fHimulata inteftina Clyfmata farfam 
"al fque excrementis duriffinis rejecerint ? cum feybala videamus ii 
“colicis adeo. indurata cellulis iubarere, tandemg; ad alvus defcen- 
dere, ut vix colfione folvi, multoque minus clyfmate ddlui poffint ; 
A que quidem mirum bec contigt|]e ce etiamnum contingere ig- 

qurtis duttibus crafftoribns lapillis, verum ad borum figure varic- 
tatem [pettantes, eos nom ad inteftinorum cavitatem- conformari, 
fed nbig; latcraliter, immo in aliquibus. per ipfa quibus. perforan- 
fur foramina chylo defcenfum er. elifmatibus afcenfum | conce- 
dere. ! Eu e ces is 

— "Urinofi laticis tolorem varie immetari, fubflantiamve alterari 
pro accédentà vel d ficientis ratione quenzvis dies docet 5 Carudes 
"vero pellucide contra mature ordinem fuccedentis cum tempore alia 
es? perquivenda ratio ; ills enim magis mintfue bile faturatts ia- 
E 2 | tenditur 
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Jendit.y vel venittitur tintlura, aut admixtis variis heterogeneis, 
vel fpiritibus exhalatis incraJatur, inque opacam & virulentam 
VeFÍIÉEY urT124. | i | | 

Cujus collecte exeretionem impediebat mucus in vefita, ejus col- 
lum glutinans, tantam vero otto. librarum quantitatem vefica 
capere ipcapax , wift non waturalem extenfionem ei concedamus ; 
qualem in puella [ub finem anni feptuagefimi fecundi Johanna 
Heufchleria cbfervavs ; ad quam ut afciticam accerfitus, querenti 

"eau[as, obtigit tnflewmatio colli vefice, Anodyna & post Cathete- 
rem applicare jujft, unde ducredibilis loti) quantitas. libras novem 
fuperans, fubfidente ventre, continuo flexit, ipfaque convaluit ; 
Urinas vero non tam in vefica quam renibus, vafi[que ceteris re- 

— dundare [uperins exemplum Dn. Y. W. declarat. 
- Ewenire unde potuit ut exced:ns bujus laticis wrinofi quantitas 
apertis Caliace off iolis im cavitatem ventriculi exudarit verum 
propius obfervantibus conflat, urina non redundante eju[modi fieri 
vacuatiouem, plurimum: puram, aliquando vero quibufdam. chyli 
ciborumg; particulis mixtam y Nec fi quis antecedentem hiftoriam 
ferio examinabit, ne quicquam. excretiones ante primas aegra in- 
geflum, multo minus huc ufque. datum intelliget, quod urimofum 
faporem induere valuerit ; Nec latex. femper. redundans vafa 
fanguifera eructare cogit : Inde ex ipfius ret contingentibus veris 
aliquid contra matura leges im hoc c vpore contingere, conjicere 
licet, for[augue continuate calculorum generationis. aliqua caua 
petenda, cum ventriculus. uova faburra perver[og, fermento bu- 
morum quotidie teptetur 5. fecus jam jam remediis alteratus effet : 
Memor quidem exempli quod mihi contigit, Anno 1677. in Eva 

 Zubera annorum quadraginta cive urbis bujus, que enixu partus 
violento , vefica urina diftenta, fatus exitu. valide compreffa, 
ba:q; violenta caufa aperto uracho, urine per umbilicum integro 
puerperio majorem portionem exoneravit, demum confolidato hoc, 
naturaliter fluxit ; Ait a naturalibus & manife[lis ad non matu- 
ralia occulta hattenus concludendum non est. i 

Abftincntia thema Lentulus zoffer ad divum Jacobum pri- — 
mum,Regem Anglix Potentifimum pertratfavit, ignota tum 
tranfpirationis buju[a; primctpid cireulationis caufa varie ratiaci~ 

; pAT ua. 
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nats; fed ad hanc reflectentes, hominem refpirare adqs {ubftantia 
deperdite veftaurationem refi, Ars flatica decet. plus infenf 
Liliter e corpore excerni tran[pirando quam per omnes excretorias. 
vias fenfibiliter exclude A m 
Ut vir votuflus in attione permanens cito librarum, potu cileq; 
fingulis diebus. faturatus, tres tantum vel in [nmmumn quatuor lib. 
manifeftis in excrementis deponat, fatta tamem digeftione ampli- 
us now ponderet quam cibum. ante fumtum: — Hine cottionum en- 
ergia omnia imminti ing; fpiritus tandem refolvi, C tranfpira- 
tions, in folutione morborum. tufenftili € hecticorum devorata 
[ulftantia, veritas cenfiftit ; qua non 0b epidermidis conftipati- 
ouem procedente, non opus erat refectione ; fecus aer infpirari ad 
fpirituum vitalium refectionem debuit, ut expirari poffit, fias ia 
motu manere 5 Qui apfe ACT inf piratus, incr afjatus, in Vafis in 
ferum ver{us, urinandi materiam tempore abjtinentie commodam 
prebust, ut bydropicos {epius cernimus folo aere, aquofis [uis par- 
ticulis, dz crefcere. 5s | ! 
— ec funt, Excellentiffimi Domini, qua olim defideraftis, exzgua 
quidem, nifi favore veftro, digna ad «majora videantur. — Pluri- 
ma borum Calculorum fpecimina dottis preclaris amici[q; viris 
2n vet teflimomium mittere voluimus, ut ft aliquid cum tempore 
obfervari velint, bortari dignentur ; Inclyti enim Senatus noftri 
Ampliffimi mandato, pro Clementia {ua in miferos, agra -noftra 
publico loco [uftentatur et o'firvatar, cautumq; eff ne mortua 
ante exattam evifcerationem fepeliatur, quo publico ex ipfis. lau- 
datiffimo defiderio Aliquid bomi redundare poffit. 

Dabam Berze in Pie pe^. : 
Helvetiis ulti- ert Sigifi ie Konig. M.D. — 
ma Feb.1686. vase nick R pl. -Ph. 

. Horum Calculorum fpecimina duo una mifit C.D. Konig, 
quorum figuras jufta magnitudine accurate exhibent Fzg.3 & 
4. R. Societas rei novitate permota, voluit eos fpagyrico ex- 
amini {ubjicere,adminiftrante Chy mico excellentiffimo D.D. - 
Slareo. Eventum e Tranfactione proxime edenda fcies. 

: : A 
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A Difcowrfe of the Rule of the decreafe of the hight of 

‘the Mercury in the Barometer, according as places 
are Elevated above tbe Surface of the Earth, with 
an attempt to difcover the true veafon of tbe Rifing 

and Falling of the Mercury, upon change of Weather. 

By EDM FRAT Yo EY somos 

"M He Elaftick property of the Air have been long 
Sa fince made out, by Experiments before the R. Socie- 
ty and elce where; and the Refiftance of its Spring is found 
to be nearly equal to the Weight or Force that compreffes it ;.. 
as alfo,that the {paces the fame Ai occupies, under differing 
Preffures are Reciprocally as thofe Preffures: it has been 
fhown likewife by undoubted Experiment, that the Speci- 
fick Gravity of the Air, near the Earths. Surface to that of 
Water, was once as 1 to 840, again as 1 to 852, and a third 
time, ina very large Veffell holding ten Gallons, as 1 to 

. 860; all which, confidering the difficulty of the Experiment 
agree well enough, the Mercury ftanding at all thofe times 
about 29 Inches}; but by reafon twas Summer Weather and 
confequently the 4ir rarified when all thefe were tryed, we 
may without fenfible Errour fay in round. Numbers, that 

. the Barometer ftanding at 30 Inches, and 1n a mean ftate of 
Heat and Cold; the Specifick Gravity of the Az to Water, 
is as 1 to 800: By the like Tryals the weight of Mercury to 
Water, isas 13501, or very near it, fo that the weight 
of Mercury to Air, is.as 10800 to 1, anda Cylinder of zr 
of 10800 Igrbes or goo Feet, is equal to an Ich of Mercury, 
and were the 4r of an equal denfity like Water, the whole . 
Atmophere would be no more than 5,1. Miles high, and in 
the Alcent of every goo feet the Barcmeter would fink an. 

 dach. Bat the expanfion of the As encreafing in the fame 
proportion as the incumbent weight of the Armofpbere de- 
creafes, thatis as the Mercury in the Barometer finks, the up- 
per parts of the 4zr are much more rarified than the lower, | 

. Feta and 
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and each fpace anfwering to an lIzekof Quickfilver grows 
greater and greater, fo that the Atmo/phere rauft be extend- 
ed to amuch greater hight. Now upon thefe principles, 
to determine the hight ot the Mercury 4 any afhsned hight 
in the Air, and e contra having the hight of the Mercury giv- 
en, to find the hight of the place where the Barometer ftands; 
are Problems not more difficult than Curious; and which 
I thus refolve. A 
The expanfions of the Air being Reciprocally asthe 

. ' hights of the Mercery, itis evident, that by the help of the 
Curveof the Ayperbola and its Afyeeptores the faid expanfions 
may be expounded tozny given hight of the Mercury: For 
by the 65th prop. ia. 2. Conic. Mydorgii, the Rettangies A3 
CH, AKGE, ALDE, &c. (in fig. 5 ) are alwais equal, 

_and confequently the fides CB, GK, LD, &c. are recipro- 
cally as the fides, AB, AK, AL, &c. If then the lines AB, 
AK, AL, be fuppofed equal tothe hights of the Mercury, or 
the preflures of the Atmo/phere, the lines CB, KG, LD, 
anfwering thereto, will be as the Expanfions of the 4;r un- 
der thofe preffures, or the bulks that the fame quantity of 

Airy will occupy; which Expanfions being taken infinitely 
many, and infinitely little, ( according to the method of 
Indivifibles ) their fumme will give the {paces of Ai be- 
tween the feveral hights of the Barometer ; that is to fay the 

- fumme of all the lines between CB and KG, or the Area C 
BKG, will be proportioned to the diftance or {pace intet- 
cepted between the Levels of two places in the 4/r, where 
the Mercury would ftand at the hights reprefented by the lines 
AB, AK; fo then the fpaces of ir anfwering to equal parts 
of Mercury in the Barometer, are as the Areas CBKG, GKL 
D, DLFM, &c. Thefe Areas again are, by the Demon- 
{tration of Gregory of St. Vincent, proportionate to the Loga- 
rithms of the numbers exprefling the Rationes of AKto AB, 
of AL to AK, of AM to AL, &c. So then by the common 
Table of Logarithms, the hight of any place in the Atmo/- 
phere, having any afligned hight of the Mercury, may molt 
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eafily be found: For the line CB in the Hyberbola, whereof. 
the Areas delign the Ta^ular Logarithms, being 0, 0144765; 
twill be, as o, 0r44765, to the difference of the Loga- 
rithms of 30, and any other leffer Number, fo goo feet or the 
{pace anfwering to an Inch of Mercury, if the Air were e- 
qually preft with 30 Inches of Mercury and every where a- 
like, tothe hight of the Barometer in the Air, where it will 
ftand at that leffer Number of Inches: And by the converfe 

" ofthis proporion may the hight of the Mercury be found, 
having the Altitude of the place given. From thefe Rules I 
derived the following ‘Tables. 

A Table fbewing the hights of 
the Mercury, at given Al- 

A Table [bewing the Altitude, | 
to given lights of the Mer- 

- CULMS - titudes. | 

Inch. haie Po RENE ILLE Inch. 
Jo. — —-——————0||0o—————-—-—39,00. 
29. — — — — 915 I000..— — — 28,91. 
28. — — — — 1862. || 2000. — — — — 27,96. 
27- borfieii ati es entdddsel] BRO -sEnsadot ONERE 
26. — — — — 3863. || 4000 — —  —25,87.- 
25. — — — — 4922. || 5000 feet — —24, 93. 
20. — — — — 10947 Mile | BAe OF 
IS, — —. —.. 19715 2. — .—.-20,29.- 
Io. — —  — 29662 «$175 se O08. 

A, ee oe ee as F N'EN esr ee 
I. —  —-. —. 91831. 5 — — —11.28. — 
Ou. crac c ll95d4. | LP QST 78 mud din. 
On Pie c 29202. | ASTU. cur (DR SEI ON 
Oy, Ke 251.2072. 01 SACO. DL. Seapets ea 
^Wrss MEMEIDES ICT BIO EOQ Than Pa Toric ME LoCo Cn 
Q.O01: 15224, 230330 21 BP hit XA OSEE S 
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Upon thefe Suppofitions it appears, that at the hight of 

AY miles, the Air 1s1o rarified, asto take up 3000 times the 
fpace it occupies here, and at 53 les high, it would be ex- 
panded above 30000 times ; but tis probable that the ut- 
moft power of its {pring cannot exert it felf, to fo great an 

-extenfion, and that no part of the 4roofphere reaches above 
45 miles from the furface of the Earth. 

"This feems confirmed from the Obfervations of the Cre- . 
pu[culum, which is obferved commonly to begin and end 
when the Sunnis about x8 degrees below the Horizon ; for 
fuppofing the Ar to reflect light from its moft rarified parts, 

. and that as long as the Sun illuminates any of its Atoms, they 
are vifible to an Eye not intercepted by the Curvity of the - 

. Barth, it will follow from Fig. 6. that the proportion of the 
—. hight of the whole 4r, to the Semidiameter of the Earth, is 
‘much about, as r to go, orasthe excefs of the Secant of a- 
bout 9 : degrees to Radius: For if E be the Eye of the Ob. 
ferver, S a place where the Sun fets at the end of twilight 
in E, and the Arch ECS, or TCA be found 18 degrees, the 
excefs of the Secazr of half thereof ECH, would be the hight 

_ of the Air viz. GH: But the beam of the Sun ASH, andthe - 
. vifual Ray EH do each of them futfer a Refra&tion of about 
320r 33 minutes, whereby being bent inwards from H to- 
wards G, the hight of the 4r need not be fo great as ifthey - 
went ftreight ; and having from the Angle ECS taken the 
double Refraction of the Horizontal Ray, the half of the re- 

. mainder will be 8 ; degrees circiter, whofe Secant being 10 
— xir it follows that as 10000 to 111, fo the Semidiameter of 
of the Earth fuppofed 4000 miles, to 44, 4 miles; which 
will be the hight of the whole 4r, if the places E, S, whofe 

— Vifible portions of the Atofphere ERZH, and SHKB jut 
touch one the other, be 18 degrees affunder. NLEAME 

At this height the Air is expanded into above 3000 times 
the {pace it occupies here, and we have feen the experience 
of Condenfing it into the 6oth part of the fame fpace, fo 
that it fhould feem, that the ds is a fubftance bs 
tl * 
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.. €f. being compreffed into the 180oooth part of the fpace it 

would naturally take.up,. when free from preflure; Now 
what texture or compofitionof. parts fhall be-capable of this 

J great expanfion and contraction feems a very hard queftion ; 5 c , 7 
and which, Ifuppofe, is fcarce fufficiently accounted for, 
pe the comparing it to Wool, Cotton, and the like fpringy 
bodies. - QUE ee inu | 

Hitherto I have only confidered: the Air and Atmofpherc, 
as one unaltered body, as having conftantly at the Earth's . 
furface the 8coth part of the weight of Water, and being 
capable of rarefaction and condenfation iz infinitum ; nei- 
ther of which Aypothefes are rigidly true: for here in Ezg- - 
land tis notorioully known, that the weight of the whole 
Atmofphere is. various, being counterpoifed fometimes by 
28 1 inches of Mercury, and at other times by no lefs than 30 

- 1; fo that the under parts being preffed by about a 15th part, 
lefs weight, the /peczfick gravity of the Azr upon that. {core 
will fometimes be a 1 5th part lighter than another ;. Befides 
heat and cold does very confiderably dilate and contract — 
the 4/r, and coníequently alter its gravity, to which add the 
mixture ofefflzvia or fteams rifing from allmoft all Bodies, 
which affimulating into the form of Air are kept fufpended 
therein, asSalts diffolved in Liquors or Mettles in corroding 
Menftrua, which bodies being all of them very much Hea- 
vier than Air, their particles by their admixture muft needs: 
encreafe the weight of that 4r they lie incorporated withal, : 
after the fame manner as melted Salts do augment the Spe- 
cifick Gravity of Water. ‘The other confideration is that 
the Rarefattion and Condenfation of the 4r is not precifely | 
according tothe proportion here laid down, for tho expe- — 
riment very nearly agrees thereto, as may be feen inthe — 
59th Chapter of Mr. Hooks Micrographie, yet are the Con- — 

. denfations not poffible beyond certain degrees, for being — 
compreffed into an 800th part of the {pace it takes up here, - 
its confiftence would be equally denfe with that of Water, | 
which yeilds not to any force whatfoever, as pat pend 
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found by feveral experiments tryed here, and at Florence, - 

by the Academia del Cimento. Norcan the Rarefa€tion pro- 
ceed in infinitum; for {fuppofing the Spring whereby it de- 
lates it felf, occafioned by what texture of parts -you pleafe, 

yet muft there be a determinate magnitude of the natural 
" ftate of each Particle, as we fee it isin Wooll and the like, 
whofe bodies being compreffable into a very {mall fpace, 
have yet a determinate bulk which they cannot exceed, 
when freed from all manner of preffure.. 

Thefe obje&ions being true do difturb the Geometrical 
accuracy of thefe conclufions, drawn from the fpecifick gra- 
vity of the Afr obferved at any time ; but the Method here 
fhewn will compute by alike calculation, the hights of. 
the Quickfiluer, and the RarefaCtions of the Air from any 
affigned hight of the Barometer at the Earths Surface, and: 
any fpecifick Gravity given. As to the Condenfation and 
Rareta&ion by heat and cold, and the various mixture. of 
Aqueous and other Vapours,thefe two objections feem gene- —— . 
rally to compenfate each other, for when the Arr is rarifi- — 

 edby heat the Vapours are raifed moft copioufly, fo that tho’ 
the Air properly fo called, be expanded and confequently 
lighter, yet the zzzerffices thereof being crouded full of Va- 
pours of much heavier matters, bulk for bulk the weight 
of the Compofitum may continue much the fame ; at leait a 
moft Curious experiment made by the Ingenious Mr. ohz 
Cafwell of Oxford upon the top of 5zomdoz hill in Caernarvan- 
Sheir, feems to prove that the firft Inches of Mercury have 

. their portions of Air near enough to what I now determine; 
for the hight of the hill being 1240 yards or very near it, he 
found the Mercury to have fubfided to2 $,6 inch. or4 inch. be- 
low the mean Altitude thereof at the level of the Sea, 
(which isa greater difference than has been found in any of 
our former Experiments, and the fpace anfwering to 4 inch. 
by my calculation fhould be1 288 yards ;and it agrees as well 
with the Obfervations in the Appendix to Mr. Pafcall’s 
Book, del’ Equilibre des Liqueurs, made on the high hill in 
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Auvergne, call'd le puy de Domme. So that the Rárefa&ion 

. and Vapours feem not to have altered confiderably, the - 
Gravity ofthe under parts of the dir; and much above 
the hight where thefe Experiments were made, dofew Va- | 
pours afcend, and the cold is fuch that the Snow lies conti- 
nually, fo that for the more elevated parts of the Sphere of 
Air there is much lefs reafon to doubt. 

But now we have had occafion to mention the difference 
there is between the hight of the Mercury at one time, from 

. the hight thereof at another, it may not be unacceptable to 
offer at fome reafons for the faid difference, which, at leaftto 

. my felf, feem to have fome appearance of truth ; fif? then tis 
. undoubtedly demonftrable that the hight of the Cylinder of 
Mercury, is equal to the weight of the whole incumbent Ar, 

- and confequently that that whole is fomtimesa fifteenth . 
more than at other times, which cannot otherwife be, but 
by the accefs of new matter when tis heavy, and its dimi- 

 nution when tis light; that Fypothefis therefore that fhews 
how the Air fhall be encreafed or diminifhed, in any par- 
ticular place, will give a reafon for the greater and leffer 
hight of the Mercury in the Barofcope : but to dire& usin the 
choice of the feveral caufes, which may be affigned for the 
encreafe and decreafe of the Asr, twill not be unneceflary to. 

~ enumerate fome of the principle obfervations made upon the : 
Barometer, moft whereof are fufficiently known already to ~ 
all thofe that are curious in thefe matters. A02 

The fft is, that in calm weather when the 4r is enclined 
to Rain, the Mercary is commonly low. a | 

2. That in Serene good fetled weather the Mercury is ge- — 
nerally high. | Tow | bhnnpie. 3 

3. That upon very great Winds tho’ they be notaccom- — 
panied with Rain the Mercury finks lowett of all, with re- 
‘lation to the point of the Compafs the Wind blows upon. 

4. That ceteris paribus the greateft hights of the Mercury 
are found upon Ealterly and North-eafterly winds. — — : 

$. That incalm frofty weather the Mercury generally .- 
Py AE S UBI ftands high. 

-— 
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^6. That after very great ftormes of Wind, when the. 

| Quickfilver has been low, it generally rifes again very fait. 
73. That the more Northerly places have greater altera- 

tions of the Barofcope than the more Southerly. 
- 8. That within the Tropiks and near them, thofe ac-^ 
counts wee have had from others, and my own Obfervati- 
on at St. Heleza make very little or no variation of the 

- hight of the Mercury in all weathers : Now that Theory that 
can well account for all thefe Appearances, will in all pro- 
bability approach nearer the true Caufe of the Barometers 
variations, than any thing hitherto offered; and fuch an 
one I am bold to believe, is that which I here lay down, 
with fubmiffion to better Judgments. 
- lconceive that the principal Caufe ofthe rife and fall of 

— 'the Mercury, is from. the Variable Winds, which are found 
 inthe Temperate Zones, and whole great unconftancy here 
in Ezgland 1s moft notorious: I fhall not at prefent inquire 
into the Caufe of its uncertainty, but the matter of Fact be- 
ing moft undoubted, the Legitimate Confequences thereof 
mult be allowed me; let it proceed from what it will. | 

A Second Caufe is the uncertain Exhalation and Pre- 
cipitation of the Vapoürs, lodging in the Azr, whereby it 

. comes to be at one time much more crouded, than at ano- 
ther, and confequently heavier; but this latter ina great mea- 

' fure depends upon the former. Now from thefe Principle 
I fhall endeavour to Explicate the feveral Phenomena of the 

| VOR taking them in the fame Order, I layd them 
own. | colles ids 

(X. Why in Galm Weather, the A being inclined to Rain, the 
Mercury 2s commonly low ? Y Anfwer that, the Mercury’s be- 
ing low, enclines it to Rain, for the Avr being light, the 
Vapours are no longer fupported thereby, being become 
eae heavier than the Medwm wherein they floated ; 
fo that they defcend towards the Earth, and in their fall 

.. meeting with other aqueous Particles, they incorporate to- 
. gather and forme little drops of Rain ; but the Mercurys be- 
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4ngat one time lower than at. another; is-the effec of two 
contrary Winds blowing from the place where the Barometer 

. ftands ; whereby the 4/r- of that place is carried. both wais 
from it, and confequently the incumbent Cylinder of Air is 
diminifhed, and. accordingly the Mercwry (inks ; as for in- 

- ftance,, if, in the German, Ocean it fhould blow a gale 
of Wefterly Wind ,. and at the fame time an Faiter- 
ly Wind in the lr;jb Sea; or if in Frazce it Íhould blow 
.a Southerly’ Wind, and in Scotland a Northern ; it mutt be 
granted me that that part of the Atmo/phere impendent over 
England, would thereby be exhaufted and attenuated, and 
the Mercury would fubfide, and the. Vàpours which before 
floated in thofe parts of the Azr of equal Gravity with them- 
felves, would fink to the Earth. | ! 

2. Why in Serene good [etled Weather the Mercury is geze- 
rally high? "Yo this lanfwer ,. That the greater hight of the 
Barometer, 1s occafioned by two. contrary Winds blowing £o- 
wards the place of Obfervation, whereby the 47r of other 
places is brought thither,and accumulated ; fo that the in- 

 . cumbent Cylinder of 477 being encreafed both in hight and 
weight, the Mercury pitíled thereby mutt needs rife and 
ftand high, as long-as the Winds continue fo to blow ; and 
then the 4r being f{pecifically heavier, the Vapours arebetter — 
kept {ufpended,fo that they have no inclination to Precipitate 
and fali down in drops, which is the reafon of the Serene . 
‘good Weater, which attends the greater hights of the Mer- 
Curs Lorch | : Wm MES de 
s Why upon very great Winds or Storms though accompanied 

with no, Rain, the Mercury finks loweft of all, with relation to 
the point of the Compa[s upon which the. Wind blows. "Thisis 
caufed by the very rapid motion of the. 4zrinthefe Storms; — - 
for the TraGt or Region ofthe. Earths Surface wherein thefe 

_- Winds rage, not extending all round the Globe, that ftag- 
nant Air which 1s left behind, as likewife that on the fides, — 
cannot come in fo faft as to fupply the Evacuation made by | 
fo fwift a Current, fo that the Az, muft, neceffarily be attes 
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nuated when & where the faid Winds continue to blow,and, 
that more or lefs according to their Violence ; Add to which, 
that the Horizontal motion of the Air being fo quick as it is, 
may in all probability take off fome part of the perpendicu- 
lar preffure thereof : and the great agitation of its particles;is 
thereafon why the Vapours are diffipated and do not con- 
denfe into drops, fo asto form Rain, otherwile the natural 
conféquence of the irs rarefaction. 

4. Why cxteris paribus the Mercury ftands bigheft upon 
an Eafterly cr North-eafterly Wind. This happens becaufe 
that in the great Atlantick Ocean on this fide the 35th ce- _ 
gree of North Latitude, the Wefterly and South-Wefter- 
ly Winds, blow almoft always Trade, fo that whenever 
here the Wind comes up at Eaft and North-Eaft, "tis fure 
‘to be checked by a contrary, Gale, as foon as it reaches the 
Ocean 5 wherefore according to, what is made out in our 
fecond Remark, the Air muft needs be heaped over this 

. Jfaud and confequently the Mercury mutt ftand high, as. 
often as thefe Winds blow. This holds true in this 

. Country, but is not a general rule for others, where. the 
"Winds are under different Circumftances : and I have 
fometimes feen the Mercury here as low as 29 Inches, upon 

.an Bafterly Wind, but then it blew exceeding hard, and fo 
. comes to be accounted for by what was obferved upon the 

ad. Wemiatks =. - | | 
| 5. Why in calm frofty weather the Mercury generally ftands 

- high. The caufe hereof is, as 1 conceive that it feldom freefes 
but when the Winds came out of the Northern and North- - 
Eaftern Quarters, or at leaft, unlefs. thofe Winds blow at 
no great diftance of, for the Northern parts of Germany, 
Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and all that tract from whence 
North-Eaftern Winds come, are fubje&t to almoft continual 
Froft all the Winter ; & thereby the lower Air is very much 
condenfed, and in that State is brought hitherwards by thofe 

. Winds, and being accumulated by the Oppofition of the 
Wefterly Wind blowing in the Ocean, the Mercury i 

needs 
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‘needs be preft toa more than ordinary hight, and as a con- 
-curring caufe, the fhrinking of the lower parts of the Air 
intoleffer room by cold, muft needs caufe a defcent of the 
upper parts of the Armo/phere to reduce the cavity made by 

- this contraction toan A‘guilibrium. — 
6. Why after very great Storms of Wind, when the Mercury 

has been very low, it generally vifes again very faft. This 1 
have frequently obferved, and once found it rifén an Inch 
and halfin lefs than fix hours, after a long continued Storm 
of South-Weft Wind. This feems to be occafioned by the 
fudden acceffion of new Air to fupply the great Evacuation 
"which füch continued Storms make thereof, in thofe places 
where they happen (as inthe third remark) and by the 
“Recoile of the Air, after the force ceafes that impell’d it ; 
and the reafon why the Mercury rifes fo faft, 1s becaufe the 
Air being very much rarified beyond its mean denfity, the 
neighbouring Ar runs in the more fwiftly to bring it to an 
4Equilibrium, as we {ee water runs the fafter for having a 

‘great declivity.,""*. © Cee 
~ 97. Why in more Northerly Places the Variations of the Baro- 
{cope are greater than in the more Southerly ; ‘The truth of the 
matter-of fact is proved from obfervations made at Clermont. 
and Pari; compared with others, made at Stokbolm, asmay - 
be feen in the Appendix to Mr. Pafcals book before Ges. 
The reafon I conjecture to be,that the more Northerly parts 
have ufually greater Storms of Wind than the more Souther- —— 
ly, whereby the Mercury {hould fink lower, in that extream ; 
and then the Northerly Winds bringing the Condenfed and 
Ponderous zy from the Neighbourhood of the Pole, and | 
that again being checked by a Southerly Wind, at.no great 
diftance, and fo heaped, muft of neceflity make the Mer- 
cry in fuch.cafe ftand higher, inthe other extream. 

8. And Laftly, Why near the Equinoétial as at Barbadoes 
and Sr. Helena, there is very little or mo Variation of the height 
of the Barometer. ‘This Remark above all others, Confirms 
the Hypothefis of the Variable Winds being the aiu “i 
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thefe Variations of the height of the Mercury, for in the 
places above named, there is always an eafy Gale of. Wind 
blowing nearly upon the fame point, viz, E.N.E. at. Bar- 
badoes and E. S. E at St. Helena, fo that there being no 
contrary Currents of the Air, to exhauft or accumulate it, 
the Almofphere continues much in the fame State : However 
upon Hurricanes, the moft Violent of Storms, the Mercury 
has been obferved very low, but this is but for once in two 
or three years,and it foon recovers its fetled {tate of about 29 
‘Inches. I doubt not but the fame thing is in the Eait 
-Coaft of Africa and in India, where the Monfoons or Winds 

. are Trade for half the year one way, and half the year ano- 
ther ; only tis probable, that there-may fomething worth 
noting happen, about the times of the Change or fhifting | 
of the Winds, which might be obtained if any body had 
the curiofity to keep the Barometer at our Factories in [n- 
dia. Un | | eT ài 
-I doubt not but this Doctrine will find fome Oppofers, 

and that one principal Objection will be, That 1 fuppofe the - 
.— Air lometimes to move from thofe parts where it is already 
. evacuated below the Egszlibrium, and. fometimes again fo- 
wards thofe parts, whereit is condenfed and crouded above 
the mean ftate, which mav be thought contradictory to the 
laws of Sfaticks and the rules of the Eguilibris;m of Fluids. 
But thofe that fhall confider how, when once an Lpetus 15 
givento a fluid body, 1t is capable of mounting above its 
level, and checking others that have a contrary tendency to 
defcend by their own gravity, will no longer regard this as 
.a material Obftacle ; but will-rather conclude, that the 
Great Azalogy there is between the riling and falling of the 
"Water upon the Flax and Reflzx of the Sez, and this of the . 
accumulating and extenuating the dir, isa great Argument 
for the truth of this Ayporhefis. For as the Sea, over againit 
the Coatt of Effex, rifes and {wells by-the meeting of the 
two contrary Tides of Flood, whereof the one comes from 
the S. W’. along the Chanel of Evgland, and the ctacr from 
EV C the 
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the North s ) and oh the contiary finks below.its level upon 
the retreat of the Warer both ways, ithe Tide of Edd ; 
fo it is very probable; that the Air may eb and flow, aftet 

the fame manner; but by reafon of the diverfity of Caufes, 
whereby the Avr may be fet in moving, the times of thefe - 

_ fluxes and reflexes thereof, are purely cafual and not redu- 
cible to any Rule, as are: the Motions.of the Sea, depend- 
ing wholly upon the regular courfe of the Moon. The next 
Tranfaction fhall give an Hiftorical Relation of .thofe Wzz4s 
which are found to have any thing of Conftancy, and fhall 
endeavour toaffign the Caules thereof. | 

_An Account of two Books, ( 1.) A Free Enquiry into 
tbe Vulgarly received Notion of Nature, by the Ho- 
nourable R. Boyle, Efq; Printed by 7. Taylor at the 
Globe in St. Paul’s-Church-Yard, Anno 1686. 8o. 

à IS not without reafon, thatthe renowned Author of 
fe this Treatife wonders that none have written con- 
‘cerning Nature herfelf, and yet fo many have fo largely 
treated of the Works of Nature. But this will feem leis 
ftrange to hirn that confiders for how many Ages the whole 
Learned World has been devoted to the Perspatetick Prin- 
ciples of Matter and Form, and with how blind an obe- 
dience the Do&rine of Ariffotle hath been univerfally recei- 

. ved and maintained; For the vulgar Notion of Nature, | 
concurring with the Peripaztick, having been generally 
admitted, all men thought it unfafe to oppugn the opinion —— 
of the multitude, and at the fame time to call in queftion — 
the authority of thofe reputed for. Learning ; fubjecting 
their own judgments, by a fervile refignation unworthy the -— 

. name of a Philofopher to the Dogmes of others. llus 
feems to be the chief, if not the only caufe of the propaga- — 
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tion of Errours, às well in Philofophy, as in other matters 
of more concern, as Religion and Divine Worfhip: but 
thefe not being the prefent {cope of our Author, he in this 
excellent and learned Effay fhews, that in Fhilofophical In- 
quiries, the vulgarly received Notion of ature hath given 

 -great occafion of Errour, being admitted without a due 
exaniination. - (31 898. eer ad. Le: 

.— The whole is divided into eight Se&ions, the {cope of 
which is briefly as follows : ac 
In the firft Section, after having premifed fomething of 

-the manner of conception in the rational foul , .our Author, 
-- with his ufual acutenefs, anfwers two Objections, fhewing, 
“that it is neither ungrateful nor blameable, for a Son of Na- 
"ture to oppugn Nature, after this manner : likewife, that. 
“there is fometimes a -neceflity to recede from the common 
copmdibssefoasiemieuA (owl olet: edo Sucre citus 
- iff he fecond Se&ion. reckons up the feveral vulgar accep- 
tations of the word Mature, and then fubftitutes in their 

: places; other. Words and Expreffions more. fuitable to the 
true notion of :Nakure. 5355 lOiiblds "E 
: JWhethird, examins the. Ariflorelian definutjon: of : Nature, . 
-and;provesit obfciitejintricate and affording no light, where- 
by tocexplain other things ; which done, our Noble Au- 
thor fets forth the reafon why he endeayours to avoid-the 
frequent ufe of this word Nature. (ler | 

The fourth Section, in the firft place, examins feveral 
Axioms concerning Nature, whereby fhe is defcribed after 
the vulgar apprehenfion; and then lays down à much bet- 
ter defcription of her, after a moft learned differtation con- 
cerning the {everal forms of fpeech relating thereto: Here 
our Author diftinguifhes Nature into general, which he calls 
Cofmical Mechanifm, and particular, which he names Izz;- 
vidual Mechani{m. In the conclution is {hewn the original 

* of ‘Polythei[m, and how Nature cameto be a made Goddefs 
- by the Ant.ents, 
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^ofEfe Bft propofes P ‘Reafons whereby our Author was 
perfwaded to reje& the received Notion of Nature 5 as firft, 

"that fuch. a’ Notion thas no fufficient: proof to eftablifh it; 
that it is unneceffary, obfcure and unintelligible, that it is 
dangerous to Religion in general, and confequently to the 
‘Chriftian, and that itis contradi&ted by the daily obferva- 
tion of feveral Phenomena, &c. 

“The. fixth .difcufles the Arguments in behalf of Nature, 
drawn from the common confent of Mankind ; ' from the. 
endeavour obfervable in: Bodies to maintain their Natural 
ftate ; from the diftinGtion of: Motion into Natural and Vio- 
lent ; from the Crifes of Difeafes, ec. | 

The feventh Section, with the'ufual clearnefs al fübtilty 
of our Author, expounds, according. to the Doctrine here 
laid down, the feveral received: Axioms or Attributes of 
Nature; among others thefe two, Natura Vacuum Horret, 
and Natura eit Morborum Medicatrixy: are Aatgelio and moft 
accurately handled. ..: ou. A 

The eighth and laft Se&ion fhéws, that Naturesaccording 
to the vulgar Acceptation, is nota real, vbutan imaginary 

Being; and conformable to the Doctrine of this: Treatife, a 
"new and peculiar Ehpothefis ‘of Divine-Providence is propo- 
fed; In the end, the "orando and bran of; Me arie 
are briefly touched upon. | 

SS i Ms brow ii i. 
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- Traite du Mouvement des eaux et des autres Corps flu- 

: des par fe Mr. Mariotte, A Paris. An. 1686. 
.. OGavo.- teas d 

ff His Book having been defigned by the Ingenious 
Mr. Mariotte, and by him in a great Meafure com- 

pleated at his Death ; has had the good Fortune to receive 
the laft hand from Mr. De la Hire, whole great abilities in 
the Mathematicks, are too well known to need mention in- 
this place. “The whole is divided into five Parts, and each. 
Part again into Difcourfes or Chapters; the firtt Part con- 
tains 3 Difcourfes, whereof the firft is about the feveral Pro- 
perties of fluid Bodies, as their Glaciation, Evaporation, 

~ Dilatation upon Heat, and admiffion of the Air into their 
Pores, c. The 24. is about the Original of Fountains, 
which he deduces from the Rains that fall, and fink into the 
Barth, till they meet with a Clayey or Rocky Soyl, which 
being not able to pafs, they runalongft, till théy find their 
way out into the Air, where they become Fountains. And 
to prove the quantity of Rain Water, fufficient to furnifh 

‘the Rivers, he fhews by Experiment that there falls in the 
. Countries about the Fountains ofthe Sezwe, atleaft 7 times 
asmuch Water, as the faid River evacuates. ‘The 3d. is 
about the Origine and Caufe of Winds, of which he afz 
ignes 3 general and 4 particular Caufes, the firft of the ge- 
neral, is the Diurnal Motion of the Earth; ‘the fecond is 
the Condenfation and Rarefa&ion of the Air, caufed b 
the heat of the Sunn. The 34. is from the Moons refpe 
to her Apogeon or Perigaos, whereby fhe fometimes rifes 
from, other times defcends towards the Earth. ‘The par~ 
ticular caufes are, 1/£. the extraordinary rifing of the/Va- 
pours and Exhalations out of certain places of the Bargr 
Pann | FIBA or 10 DGIO UAR 
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24. "Fhefall.of great Rains and Hails. 34. The great Quan- © 
tity of nitrous and Sulphureous Exhalations in Earthquakes, 

- 4th. The Soudain melting of Snow in the High Mountains ; 
and from thefe feveral'caufes combined, he thinks he can 
account for.all the Phznomena of Winds, particularly the 
Trade Winds between the Tropicks, called by. hum Vents Ali- 
zez, but in fo doing he feems not fufficiently informed in 

_. their Hiftory : In. this Difcourfe are feveral curious. Re- 
.. marques, and Obfervations touching the Courfe, Propaga- 

ton, cos oL the Mild. ook, Crac aC DELE We. 
.. The fecond Part Treats. of the /Egui/ibrium of Fluids ; 

the firít Difcourfe demonftrating from the Principles of 
Mechanicks, how Fluids counterpoife one anothers weight, 
and giving the Rules of the Doctrine of floating Bodies : 
The fecond Difcourfe fhews the Nature of the E/afficiry of 
Air and Flame, and how. their Spring is delirio. by 
weight. Thethird Difcourfe Treats of the Equipollence 
of a Fluid Body toa ftroak or fhock ; fhewing the Rules: of 
the force of fers d'eau, from feveral hights of the Referva- 
tory, aud ditfering Diameters of the Bore of the Pipe ;- gi- 
ving in theend an account of the’ comparative force: of 
Wind and Water-mills, with ‘the manner of computing 
them ; togather with a Defcription. of 3 or 4 forts of Mills. 
with Horzzoutal Sails, and the Authors Opinion thereupon. 
-. ¢hethicd Part Treats of the Meafure of running and © 
{pouting Waters; in the 1/7. Difcourfe, are produced” feve- 
ral experiments. to find the quantity of “Water paffing 
through a Bore of an Inch. Diameter, juft under the Surface 
of the Water, which at length is concluded to be 14 Paris — 
Piztsin a, Minute, or 725euides in a natural Day: where - 
by she way , notice istaken of thelength of the Peadulin _ 
vibrating feconds, in parts near the Eguzzocf al, having been 

9 OF 

found at Cayenne a tenth, and at the llle oP'Goree,"néar 
5 

of which the d eis propofed to proceed from ‘the diuttial 
‘Motion of the p PS J.10 T eDIOI SISIUCH, DAE e1oq 

The 2 
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“The fecond Difcourfe fhews by Experiment that the - 
quantity of Water expended by a jer Z'eas of the fame Dia- 
meterof Bore, but at different hights of the refervatory, - 
are in a fübduple proportion of theíe hights; andit being 
found that at the hight of 13 foot, a jet d'eau of 5 of an Inch - 

- Diameter, evacuated r4 Paris Pints, or 14 parts of 35 of 
the Paris Cube Foot in a Minute, thence is concluded the 

..expenceof Waterat any other hight of the Refervatory 
through the fame Bore. Webs 3 

The third Difcourfe fhews that the quantity evacuated 
by different Bores at the fame hight of the Refervatory, are 
as the Squares of the Diameters of the Bores, the which is 
proved both Mathematically and Experimentally:: The 
tourth Difcourfe fhews the manner of finding. the quantity 

. of Water which a River or an Aguveduét furnifhes, which is 
- Mluftrated by the Example of the Seine at Paris. 

- The fourth Part Treats of the height to which the. 
Water of Fountains rifes, and its firft Difcourfe, íhews 
that the jecfs d’eaw never rife fo high as_theit Refervatories, — 
but allways fall fhort thereof, by fpaces which are in du- - 
plicate Proportion of the heights they rife to, which is pro-- 
ved by feveral Experiments : The next thing inquired after is 
the beit fort of Ajutages or Ípouts for jets d'eau, affirming 
from Experiment, that aneven polifhed round hole in the 
end of the Pipe, givesa higher jecf than either a Cyléndrick 
or Conical Ajutage, of which yet the latter is the better. 
Laftly't:s made out, that very great heights of Refervato- 
ry are altogether ufelefs, the Water being by its great Veloci- - 
ty difperfed into fmall drops and its force loft, fo that the . 
height of the je/£ is not proportionably encreafed : A fecond 

. Difcourfe of thus Part handles the Amplitudes or Diftan- 
ces of Oblique jects, according to the Doctrine of Galileo and 

- Torriceli, and concludes with a Geometrical way of find- 
. ing the height ofthe Refervatory by the Horizontal Stream 
MIuing out of a Hole bored 1n. the fide of the Pipe. 

| ; E 
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The fift and laft Part treats of the Pipes that are to con- 

vey Water, and of the Strength neceflary thereunto, and 
confifts of 3 Difcourfes, the firit whereof fhews the fize of 
Pipes requifite for the feveral expences of Water, proving 
that in {mall Pipes emptying the fame Water, the Water 

_ running fafter, has more friction and 1s confequently more 
- retarded ; to avoid which this Rule is given, that the 

. Squares of the Diameters of the Pipes be as the quantity of 
Water to be expended, in which cafe the Water will run 
in all alike faft, andthe friction be the fame; and when'a 
great Pipe branches into feveral {maller, diftributed to 
differing Fers , the fquare of the Diameter of the main 
Pipe muft be proportioned to the fumofallthe Expen- 
ces of its Branches; and for a Foundation of a Calculus ot the 
molt commodious fize of Pipes, 'tis laid down that for a 
Refervatory of i foot high-, whofe Ajutage is half in Inch 
Diameter, the Pipe ought to be 3 Inches Diameter. The - 

 fecond Difcourfe Treats of the ftrength of Pipes requifite for 
beating the weight of the Water, where are feveral pretty 
Experiments of the refiftance of Solides. The laft of all 
gives a.method of diftributing Water by Pipes into a City, 
and fhews how thofe Pipes are to be cleanfed from Mud,by 
leaving Apertures to let out the Water in thofe places 
where the pipes lie loweft; and from Air, by the like Aper- 
tures left on the tops of thofe eminences where the 
Pipes pafs.- E Ont a? Ue. | K 

^ N.B. That the Paris foot Meafure is to the Lozdoz foot 
as 1279, to 1200, viz. 79 Centefmes of anInch greater; fo 
that to reduce the Experiments here produced, ’tis to be no- 
ted that 14 Paris Pints, or 14 parts of 35 of the Cube ofthe 
Paris foot, is equal to 3 gall. 5 pints, or 29 pints London 
Meafüre ; and fo much was evacuated in a minute through 
a Bore ofa Paris Inch diameter, juft under the Surfaceof. 
tlie Water ; buta Bore of a Lozdoz Inch fo placed, will pafs. . 
but ,3 gall. 1 ? pint or25 , pints our. Meafure in a min ute 
at which rate near 73 Hogsheads will run through fucha = 

. Bore in a Day. Ed The 
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The fame Quantity of Water will by the Experiment of 

our Author, furnifh affer d'eau of the diameter of a quarter 
of a Lozdoz Ynch, when the Refervatory is atthe height of 
13 French feet,or 13. f. 10 + Inch. Eze//[b;and the Expences 
of Fountains ofthe fame Bore, being as the Square Roots 
of the heights ofthe Refervatory, 4932 gall. or 78 Hogs- 
heads will furnifh a Fec# of 16 foot high, with a Quarter of 
an Inch Bore. Generally the:Rule is, that the Expences of 
all Fountains, are as the Square Roots of the heights of their. 
Refervatories, intothe Squares of their Bores , and ac- 
cording to what is delivered in the 5¢/. Part of thus Book, 
‘the Squares of the Diameters of the Pipes mult be proporti- 

. -oned thereto. | 

BL. PMPRIMATUR, ^" ̂ 
nelly John Hoskyns Vice P. R. S. 

bon * duly ivt redd. 

- Printed by 7. Streater, and are to be fold by Sam. Smith 
- at the Sign of the Prizces's Arms in St.Pag/^s Church-yard. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
HR AN S MMC T4 ONNS. - 

June the 26. 1686. 
~ 

(OE! CON TEN TS. 
LIS JA V Effay towards an Univerfal Alphabet, together with 

4 farther effay concerning an Univerfal Primer, to 
which is added a Specimen of a new Character fitted to the {aid 

2. Some farther Remarks on the inftrument by an Anonymous 
French Author, for effecting a perpetual Motion,an account where- — 
of is given in Num. 177 of thefe Tranfactions. £y D. Papin. 

>. SOC ED SE 1H a 

‘Alphabet ty Fr. L. Reg. Soc. 8. 

M.D. R.S. Soc. - : 
3. A (hort Examen of the Stones fent the R. Society from 

Bern; of which there is a-large account in the laft "TranfaCtion. 
by Frederick Slare. M. D. Reg. Soc. S. 

4. Two Obfervations of the laft Eclipfe of the Moon on No- 
vemb. 30th aft, made at Nuremberg ; the one by Mr. G. C. 

à "Eimmart, the other by Mr. J. Ph. Wurtzelbauer; communicated 
. by Mr. Theodore Haak R. S. Soc. | 

§. An Extract of a Letter written from Aramont zz Langue- 
doc zear Avignon,giving 4 Relation of an Extraordinary Swarm 
of Grafshoppers iz thofe parts, communicated by Mr. Juftell. 

S [4 : i _ Reg. Soc. S. 
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JES SAY 

UNIVERSAL, ALPHABET. 

A B Mr Francis. Lotvick, R. S. Ss. 
-à. 

ESO ‘Aging Les, "i gerat; difficulty i in. en writing 
A whatis pronounced, or, truly pronouncing. what 1s 
written, either in our own or foreign. Languages, by the 
Ordinary Alphabets now in ufe, avifing either from the . 
want of fome Letters, or the differing Pronunciation of the — 
fame Character or Letter. in. differi ing Languages, and.the - 
irregularities of its various Soundsinany one Language;Lfaw _ 
a neceffity of fome füch. expedient as I have: here attempt- - 

-ed, Viz. An Univerfal Alphabet, which fhould, contain an — 
Enumeration of all fuch fingle Sounds. or Letters as areu- - 

. ftdinany Language, which 1 have endeavoured by Exami- . 
ning all thofe Languages, which hitherto I have confidered: | 

. Altho' this my attempt be not new, but what before by o- — 
thers hath. been attempted, Lad I hope what herein, I edd H 
done will not: be unufeful. - TM 
The Benefits of füch a Colleen being ere ao2. 2 xol 

. x. Children from their firft beginning, being taught and... 
» accuftomed to the true Expreffion of all thefe fingle Sounds ~ 
or Letters, will without difficulty be brought to pronounce 
truly and readily any iin dd how feemingly difficult fo- 

ever | 
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ever; for the, pretended difficulty to fome, Perfons of Pro- _ 

- nouncing fome Letters, is only that they have not been ac- 
- cuftomed to pronounce them, either fingle or in conjunGion 
with others : and this difficulty is chiefly in Perfons come 

toAge. bngee Sebaduogruoo s aud clo ni on vj 
_ 2, It will enable any one, accuftomed to the. truc Pro- 

 punciation of -this Alphabet, truly, to, defcribe the, Pro-: 
nunciation. of any. Language -whatever, that fhall in: his, 

~ hearing, be diftinctly pronounced ; fo as another alfo accult-) 
omed to this Alphabet, altho’ he before. never, had. heard 
this Language pronounced, fhall notwithitanding at. firft 
fight of fuch Writing, be able. fo truly to pronounce it, 
that it fhall (if at all) very little differ from the Original 
Pronunciation. . Whereas by the ufe of the common, Al- 

phabets, if any ftrange Language be written, another that’s 
aftranger to that. Language, fhall never be able truly to 
pronounce fuch Writing, as it {hould be, or was bythe Wri- 

ter intended, noreven the Writer himfelf fometime after 
that he hath forgotten what Sound he defigned'to deftribe. 
3. It will alfo be ufeful to perpetuate the true Sounds of 
any Language, and ferve as a Standard thereof to after-A- 
ges: For if all the fingle Sounds expreflable, be here Cha.. 
acterized, “Ard that no one Charatter have wore’ than ope 
Soun,' nor any one Sound be expreffed by more tham one Chara 
er^ it cannot fall out that any Chatatter fhould be falfly: 

— promounoed, “but itAwill foón bel difcovered for tiis. Falfe 
Sound he giveth tt, "mut be the true Sotind of (Bme"othei^ 
Letter of this Alphabet: and fo none can Erre herein, but 

 hethat wilfully or carelelly willdoit. — — (5... 
N : dieu 

- S nu. gd -—wv- 0 wollsi — & 
— In ibis Colle&liom1l proceed according to tbefei Rules. t 

| OMI — rx ee list— 9  & 
a MATE ss rj Br ; BIEN 3 

1, B ̂ Hat no true fingle Sound can be truly defcribed or 
| exprefles [bi the ConjunCtion of, any.twO or more 

abi Teen LO hà ; GU 3S AWWA = . * 
other fingle Sounds? "Wz." 1£3 Vowel, bythe Conranttions 
BN. um Rice of 

oul - | 
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of odd fingle Vowels, or if à Confonant, by the Con jun&- 
ion Of other" fingle Confonants, | 
^3. "That whatever Sound cannot be expreffed | or Sete 

ed, but by the Conjunction of two or more fingle Sounds, 
isnofingle but a compounded Sound- — 
^3. Thatin every compofition of fingle Sounds, the par- 

ticular® fingle Sounds which make up that Compofition, 
ouglit to be truly and clearly difcerned in the Sound of the 
Compofition, otherwife it cannot‘be truly faid tobea Com- 
pu tor “ance ee of fuch good ides 

ope mw The Boe Somds 

Lu "Suy nitied Fetters: are NAE diftinguithed 
& into Vowels and’ Confonants. Vowels are fuch as are: 

fingly expreffable, as, a, 6,0, &c. “onfonants are füch as 
cannotfingly be expreffed without: the he Ek erg: ofa Vow 
el, a5, b, 4 hb o &e | 

pi IRE GF oft Vowels ice Adi + om P 1 3 re 
re at AMS XVIe Ld 

[4 E ww f Li 
< 2. 

: He hee: ‘number: ‘of them are A de 14. oce to 
M. which, for. the better difcerning of their Sounds, I 

have annexed, fo many. words wherein they are expreffed, all. 
Engl. but three, Viz, the 7,9, 12, becaufe no Ez/ dd words 
OBI to dd Mew, wherin PRA are crei E 

1 Ap tall. |o cum 0578. Uu miis is LOMOKD r 
2 4-7 tallow |. ierioE y — tile. 4 un. 

4 e—tell S Cu. WE gee tunne: . 
$ ea—teal , - 12 u— ue French 
6. d — till | ^ 13. 00— tool 
7 ii "v — z fre Pod. ,, 14. ou—tould . 

| The 
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Thefe are the Vowels, each of which are long and fhort. 
—. Short as in the words, God, Man, Sin. AV 

Long asin Ball, Demand, Seen, c. 

dui Of Diphthongs 

: à Diphthong in the ordinary ufe of the Word fignifieth a 
Compound of two Vowels, but thoíe in ordinary fo 

named, are moft of them nothing but only fingle Vowels, 
as e2, 00, 04, €0, 4j, 1n the Words real, tool, tould, people, main, 
&c. That thefe are but fingle Sounds will appear, if we 
confider the Sounds: of the Vowels fingly, that make thofe 
fuppofed Compofitions, and then whether thofe Sounds in ~ 
Compofition will make out the true Sound required ; fo as 
both of them maybe clearly difcerned in thefe pretended 

. Compounds. For,inftance; in eain Teal. 
Confider the Sound of e in the Word feet, or in the Word — 

- fcene; and ain the Word ba, or in the Word aed, or in the 
. Word tale, and then whether e, in either of the two Sounds 
going before, and 4 1n either ofthe three Sounds following 
joyned together, will make out the true Sound of ea in the 
Word ¢ea/, if not, then is ita fingle Sound; thus, if you 
proceed to examine all the other, you will I doubt not find 

. theífame event, and Ibelieve the true Diphthongs and Tri- 
phthongs of the Greeks were no other but a true expreffion of | 
the fingle’ Vowels they joyned together, but in fo fhort a 
time, as both or all three were exprefs'd in the time that 
ordinarily one fingle Vowe/ was 

exprefs’d. 
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of Confona: H et 319d. d 

He sihole number of Chafonanet are tliefe ibdehoisi- 
tioned, as nigh as I could Colle&, by examining all 

the Languages Iam acquainted with,or have heard expre{s’d, 
and I think but few, ifany, fingle Corifonants have efcaped - 

. my Notice, all which in this Bop Table I have Tec 
an ri 1 Files, Is 6 Ape 

~¢ Bbond(Ddark |J Jet - ^'' }@Game 
^2 PPond|T tart. |Ch.Cheft. © '[K came 
dl Minind|N name |en Sezgnzor- T gen ROTTS (TC | 
uà c 0gdkths Tf Sean - J” ig gaen va ' Valley 
5-5 , [hthing [fr fhall^ © -ehidach j :tFUBlly" 
‘6 NS I n danfe Fr 10 H afi Fi dO prre $ 9f ne :3lbili02 

niger digg Hu QNT we POET fa ea aa | 
fix, the Third and Fourth ten, the Fifth and Sixth four 
the feventh two, the remaining four each one, in all twenty 
nine Coz[ozants. 

The fecond Rank in each File contains Derivatives [. fo I 
Il name them ] in relatiogr to the Firft Rank, or their 

rimitives, all alike in kid. fo alfo all the Derivatives in 
the Third Fourth and Fifth Ranks, whereby their Sounds 

Thofe | 
will be the better oomprehended. 
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. Thofe places filled by, two ftrokes (=) fignifie that Sounds. 

— may be exprefsd by the fame pofture of the Mouth with 
their Primitives, anfwering in kind to thofe in the fame 
Rank wherein they ftand, but they would be fo like in pro- 
nunciation to fome others in the Table, that che difference 
would be too nice for common difcernment, and alfo for 

that I have not obferved them uled in any Language I have 
heard exprefs'd by a perfect Mouth, I thought it needlefs to 

— characterize them. — aa ; 
- Asthofe of the Fourth and Fifth Rank in the Firft File 

are like thofe of the Fourth and Fifth Rank in the Fifth 
 Eile,& thofe of the Firft,Second,& Third Ranks in the Fifth 
File,are like thofe of the fame Ranks in the Firft File,fo thofe 
of the Firft, Second, Third Ranks in the Sixth File, are 
like thofe of the fame Ranks in the Second File. 

— Some of thefe above-mentioned twenty-nine frzg/e Confo- 
wants, are Vulgarly fuppofed compounded, as th, ch, fb, gx, 
yg, &c. But if you confider the Sound of each fingle Confo-. 
pant in the Compofition apart, and then the Conjunction 
of them in that order, fo as the fizgle Sounds may beclearly . 
 difcerned in the Compofition, you will never make tlie 
Sounds required, and if neither by this nor by any other 

- Conjun&ion the required found can be made out, it muft be 
a fingle and no compound Sound. IPM 

- Whereas thefe fingle founds, vulgarly defcribed as Com- 
pounds, ought to have fingle Characters and Secondly, . 
that fome of the fingle Charatters have in the fame 
Language a different Sound, as cin the Words, can, mice ; 
gin the Words George, Game, &c. and alfo a different Sound 
in different Languages, as Confonant differently exprefs'd 
in feveral Languages, as in Ezeli[b, Low Dutch, French, Spa- 
aif» : and Thirdly,that lome frzele Sounds are differently cha- 
racterized in the fame Language, as theSound of f in fame, 
and ¢ in zezce;(che fame Sound by two different Characters ;) 
fo allo cincaz, and kin kind the fame, ec. andthe fame 

- alfoin. different Languages, as ch in the French Word clofe, 
and fb in the Word fial/, the fame, d. It will be impot- 

iDle 
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fible in the ufe of the prefent Characters or Alphabets, to 
add thofe wanting, and to correct and limit the Sound of 
others in ufe; thereby to conftitute a perfect Alphabet, be- 
caufe people fo long accuftomed, or habituated to fuch cor- 
rupt and differing Expreffions of the prefent Chara&ers, 
will be always fubject on the fight of the old, to give them 
thofe Sounds they have been ufed to, and to fpell words ac- 
cording to their old and corrupt Cuftom, whatfoever Rules 
Íhallbe fet to the contrary ; and therefore there will be a 
neceffity of a whole new Set of Characters, both of Vowels, 

 "andCeowfozasts. ^ | 
_ Hitherto I have endeavoured to make a Colle€tion of all 
the fingle Vowels. and Confonants, which are ufed in any 
Language ; in which, if I have not collected all thofe that . 
are, yet in the method I have ufed therein, I hopeI have 
attained nigher to it, than any other Collection extant. I 
have likewife fhown the neceffity of a new Set of Literal 
Characters,& fuch a one is this I here propofe;¥irft the Set of 
-Confonantal Characters, areto be feen in the top of Page 
(137) being ranged in the fame method & order with thofe 
in the foregoing Table. "The firft Rank in every file are 
thofe I name Radical Characters, the other fucceeding 
"Ranks have each a. diftiny Characteriftical Addition to di- 
ftinguifh them one from another, which caufeth fome com- 
plication ; but yet I judged it neceffary to exprefs the fame — 
an the Character, the more regularly to fort them into Claff- 
es, and to exprefs the derivation of Letters of the fame Or- 
gane, the one from the other. | sos d 

The Set of Vocal Characters is likewife in the fame Page 
with the Confonants ; in writing they are to be placed o- - 
ver the Confonants, which they follow in Expreffion ; and 
whereas fome Syllables begin with a Vowel, place the 1 2¢h. 
Confonantal Chara&er, anfwering to the Hebrew, Aleph; and — ; 
over the fame place the Vowel beginning fuch a Syllable, 

This Charater may feem fomewhat to complicate for - 
difpatch in ordinary Writing, but for Printing it will 4 

\ 
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‘the fime with that now d. and I only defigned | it fof 
that purpofe, but for the Pen, others more convenient may 
 beinvented. 

To diftinguifh the long Vowel from the fhort, add a 
prick to the. Vocal Character. 
“The 9.11.12.13.14th. vocal Chara&ers, are (or want of 

fingle ftrokes) compounded of thefirftand fecond. ^ .. 
The Diphthongues truly füch (.asT have before noted in 

the firft Part) may be made by the Conjun@ion of the 
Single Vocal Characters in the order as dev follow, and 
Will be eafily diftinguifhed from the 5 foregoing compound- 
ed Characters of the fingle Vowels, becaufe there willnot  — 
lightly occur any Diphthongs compounded of thefirft two 
Vowel. — | 
"phe Accent may bea thwart line under the Syllable 

that i is to be accented. 
The 4 Marks of paules ordinaril y ufed ; namely ,; : 33 

_ may be continued: 
‘The Characters hentlyide the various Modes of Ex Settilin 

may be thefe following, and ought to be placed at the be- 
OR and end of every Sentence p it. 

vto J Explicaton 1 RI 2 Interrogation. | 

i D Parenthefis. $e zt : | Wonder. | 

i Mata T Cé "s Irony. 

wd ee 
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"A Stheprefent Alphabets are imperfect, (asin the fore-~ 
^ X going Effay is declared) fo are alfo the Primers.or firft 

... Books, wherein Children and othersare. Taught toSpell and 
. Read, firftin not having a perfe& Alphabet. Secondly in not. — 
being digefted in fuch a Method asis fit. and proper to teach 
them,as they ought to be taught, for the ufual;way of teach-. 
ing to fpell, is to difmember every fyllable (,OE9B9SE then. 
onc Letter) into many Syllables, by expreffing every Let- 
ter apart, and Syllabically, and the Confonants with füch a 
Vowel as they are. ordinarily named with, and then requi- 
ring them to joyn all thefe Syllables into one word, byt how. 
prepoftorous this method is, one inftance for all will mani- 

-feft, fuppofe the monofyllable Brazd be to be fpell'd, they, 
willteach them thus to difmember it Bee, er, a, en, dee, anc 

. then require them to joyn.thefe into one Syllable, which it is 

. àmpoffible to do,, and they..muft be neceffitated as they have 
begun, to exprefs this one Syllable by five Syllables, which | 
was not defigned, whereas they fhould teach them to exprefs - 
every Syllable entire at firft fight, without. difmembring it. 
And to do this, they muft proceed gradually, firft beginning 
with the moft fimple Syllables,and fo by degrees proceeding _ 
to the more difficult and Compounded, till they can readi- _ 
ly pronounce a whole Syllable at firft fight , even the moft — | 
difficult thataye. Vio cDNA OMIT wtp 

. "To that end, let all the Primers be thus contrived; atthe | 
top of the leaf, let all the Vowels be placed fingly in order 

- asthey follow in one Rank, and under the fame place, Syl- 
lables, firft, of one Vowel and one Confonant, following — 
it throughout all the Variations; then of one Confonant - 
and one Vowel following ,  24/y. of two Confonants 
before, and one Vowel following throughout the Va- 
rations 34/y, of one Vowel and three or four Con- — 

» ! | fonants ~~ 
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p inia sinis ‘And of Em going before; 

and one Vowel following. 4rhly of one, two orthret 
. Gonfonants going before a Vaud, and one two, three, or 
four Confonants following. srhly , of fome Syllables 

with vimm or Tr iptihongs. For edes | 

Dog Boo * kc 
ab. eb. ib. ob. ub. &c. 
ad. ed. id. od. ud. &c. 
ba. be. bi. bo. bs. &c. 
ald. eld. ild.old. uld. &c. 
dra. dre. dri. dro. dru. &c. | 
bali. belu. bil. boli. bulis. &c. 

Lor HIE this place, a number of words of. two, ee: or 
four Syllables, fromthe more eafie to the moft difficult eX- 
preflions, without heed to their Sgnifications. 
Further Jet there follow fome words of feveral Bibl; 

with the Accent Varioully placed, as on the firft, fecond, 
third, ev, 

~~ Let there be two or three finall Difcourfes writ with this 
Alphabet, in fo many feveral Languages, with the Accent” 
rightly placed, and truly diftinguifhed by their paufes. And 
thus Id have a perfect Primer for the Defign. 

Of teaching with js Primer. 

 Firft, "begin to teach them the true found of all the Vow- 
- els fingly, then proceed to the following fingle Syllables, be- 
~ ginning with the eafieft of Expreffion, and fo proceed on 

. gradully to the moftdifficult , and then to the words of more 
- Syllables, and laftly, tothe ufe of the Accent and Paufes 

when the learner hath patt all thefe, you may exercife him 
in the reading of the following Difcourfes, and therein let 

| j S 2 him 
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binrexa&ly obferve the Accent and the Paufes, 'and hither 
to it will not be Material, whether the Syllables be. fignifi- : 
cant or not, or whether they underltand the fmall difcourfes 
orno, for hitherto we: fuppofe them by this. inftruCtion; 
only capable .of Reading or_uttering exa&ly. whatfoever is 
written in this Alphabet and Character, in what Language 

 foever , which is the defign of this Primer. " 
And to gain a greater readinefs and habit herein, teach. 

them to write truly what they‘ hear diftin&ly expreffed, ac- 
_ cording to this Alphabet, proceeding therein gradually as be- . 
fore, andrightly to placethe Accent and Paufes, and alfo . 
the ule of the Signes of the different modes offpeaking. | 

In Teaching, Obferveibéfe meceffary Rules. 

K Proceed leifurely and orderly. Suffer them not to pals . 
by any: mifpronunciation uncorrected, from the beginning: 
 totheend, caufe them fo oft to:repeat a wrong pronunci- 

ation,till with your affiftance they pronounce it truly, allow-- 
ing for the natural defects. in the Speech:of fome perfons, 
the-younger will learn.thefe: ‘pronunciations more eafily, but _ 
the elder may attain them alfo, although with more difficul- - 
ty.. : 

Syllable by repeating the Letters fingly, but that they pro- 
nounce them whole as they find them... 5-500057 

Think nae this method tedious, the end 

and habituated himfelf to, will remain with him all his life 

__ This new Primer. will without change except in the T itle, 
be the fame for.all Nations and Languages. rip REPE 

! lod tedi | will crown and _ 
reward the labaur, and what the léarner.hath thus attained — 

:2. Suffer them at. no hand in fpelling; to:difrmember any | — 

m 
5 

The following Page gives the Alphabet and Clionitsr e 
mentioaed in this Difcourfe, with the Lords Prayer in Eng- 
lifh, written therein as. a Specimen, ...- Wie Dee epi 

— s 

Some. 
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ls Some pu Keay o on the Jolie propofed by an 
L terc Author, for effecting a perpetu- 

(XEM j whereof 1; given in INO. 377 
" E. Spem es p Dr. Papi os "- 

3 bs S 

Mo ' " hg AN that: thé Author b of the ket “Motion 
is not fatisfied,| but doth endeavour to anfwer the-Objetti- 

' on that I propounded againft hiscontrivafice, in the Philo- 
—— fophical ‘Tranfactions of the Monthof December, 1685. I 

find I muft explain my, felf more atlarge than I did in that 
Paper; but Ibegg his pardon if I fay nothing concerning 
_the new difpofition, which he fay's might be given to his 
Engine: My want of time makes me avoid new matters of 
difpute,. and I think it enough for me, if I do but [hew that 
his firft Defcription can never fucceed. | [ 

Lam ver y forry, t that this Author "m okadidh trouble in 
trying his-Bellows -with-dfeveral Liquois,’ as Oyl, Mercury, 
Water. I thought IL had fayd nothing, that might make him 
ied that f didin tlie Eo queftion 5r truth, which he — 
int nded rove nit me by thoíe Experiments; and 
witho dc ay s qu fally* deliotgti Eondincid; that the — 

eic ERE e mult follow.the Jawes of the equilibri- — 
‘Babys üt the’ '£onféquence ' which ‘he draws 

from that "Principle feems to me very groundlefs ; ; for altho’ - _ 
‘the lower mot: part of thé Bellows be piest by the weight of E 

inches, of Mey Veury,- “it doth not fellow, that ali^ the arts —- 
Ww Vieh ‘bre 3 fichiated higher muft\bare the fame preffüre ? To 

_ the quite. contrary, 1t is plain that the. upper part having 
' no Merewry above it bears-none at all; the partsthat lyein — 

_ the middle near the Axes of the Bellows, bearbut2oinches, ^ 
"and foall. the reft mult bear more or lef, according as they 
lye higher or lower: It is evident therefore, that there are 

à 

: Mereurj 
373577 
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as many parts that bearlefs then 20 inches, as thereare that 
bear more, and the. increafe-of preffure following an’ Arith- 

metical Progreflion, it is undenyable, that all thefe-preffüres 
added togethér, will do no more than one uniform preffure, 
that would be equal to 20 inches every where; = | 

, Having thus found the quantity of preffure caufed by the 
Mercury within. the Bellows, we muft remember that the _ 

preffure of the Arzo[pbere within the fame Bellows, is.equi-. 

- valent but to 5 inches, as I obferved in. my firft. Paper wad. 

Philofophical lranfaction ZVo.. 177 pag. 1241: Sothar we 
find that che inwatd preffure is equivalent but to 25 inches - 
of Mercury inal. Now the prelfure of the Atmo[phe re upon 
the outfide is every where equal to 27 inches; from whence 
it appears that the preffüre without is ftronger than the 
preifure within, and 1o I had reafon tofay, thatthe Bellews — 
ftanding upright, muft rather {hut than open. ^ ^. 

| \Idid not think to have given this Computation fo at large, - 
but I have been neceffirated to do it ( as Efaid in the begin- 
ning ) fince my firft Paper was not fufficient to make me be 
underítood by the Author of the Perpetual Motion, howe- 
ver, I willbe careful to fave the time of the Readeras much 
as I can; andalthough I might obferve fome other things iri 
his Defcription, that will increafe the difficulty of opening 
the Bellows, Iforbare to fpeak of them ; and I will ftick on- 
ly to that which 1s moft material, and makes his Perpetual 
Motion to bealtogathe: impofiible, | 5 o Los L. 

.* Asfor the Argument ti : ie Author drawes from comparing - 
his Engine to an ordinary Siphon; I do befeech him to. con- 
fider what a difference there is between a S7p/oz that lets the 
water run down at the bottom, and his, Engine; that fhould 
gather up. the heavy liquor into the higheit part. of the In- 
{trument, and I do-not queftion but he will acknowledge the 

weaknels o£this. Argument. «6. Ls ss 

\ 
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Af fort osha , sha Stones feu hM x iBociety "n 
© Berne; whereof am account és given inthe laft Tranf= 
Eus By Frederick Slare M. D.R. Soc; o Eier eg 

5M Ef Lu d 

wm V Hofe that. EA ‘made’ Exper nye! in Wert droftaticks 
"A dofind all pure Metals tb. Vn dU dad fie 
Gravities to themfelves, and thofe very differing one from 
another, , .;From this hint I for merly endeavoured to difto- 
Me WE NB Brute ott the Cep d AR c which a ues te to 

siu 

iaguity in into. ite e NA ature $i s yeaah ne [o NET pus 
itmy. ditt: attempt to Compare it with i its Relative Pondus 
to dui Nope firft of a guod my. felt that theré is a 

OE à é rriv Ne i 3 "Du is, that there isa a Standa agen 
CO! PREIS 

tions, eek be are "SOS d or no. he dits $n 
Gravity for real Stones 1 find to. be gern ierally abouf two to 
one. Joa un common J Fluid, ‘that is the bulke of the for met, >to 
an fw 
our. jus n this Coniretion, this Stone Was very hard and 
faémingly y. heavy, but. ‘being brought to the Hydroftarical 
i ‘yal, it was, Vel ats Spungy, for when it lay under Water, 
i pes tipi ae good "while Before T r D ear it of the turk 

*bles, fo that it grew heav: 

dard of a true Stony Concretion, or rather fomwhat beyond 
. it. JJ 

double the bulke ofthe latter, and‘ fittle nlore, In. 

vet, from: time tótifhe as 
the bubbles were expeld, and at 1 aft arrived neat the’ Stan- 
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» This Stone fent. us for thirteen Dramms, mult either have 

been Averdupoife, ov elfe is wafted fomething, for Hound it 
only to weigh. : 
SN la the Air 12 dr. — 36 gr. 

M rade In Water - 6 dr. — 48 gr. 

The difference betwixtthe weightof? == 
this Stone £o. called, inthe Ar and in | 5 4r.— 48 gr. 
Water comesto. ay ut. d bn DE NI 

The proportion betwixt this Cozcrete and Water, proves 
to beas 756 to.249,0r as two and fomewhatmore than a fixth 

 toone. This extraodinary Poedws or Gravity makes the 
matter of a greater confideration, and worthy our further 
Inquiry whether there be not fome Metallick Ingre- 
dient in ity | | | 
 Whilft I was making thefe Tryals, I was willing to com- 

pare this matter with common Chalk, which I found. fpeci- 
- fically lighter, bearing only the proportion to Water of 521 

.. to. 290, confiderably {hort of that of 2 to one. Shellsand 
'Teftaceous Bodies do. very near agree with this matter; 
which takes off the. former opinion that this Patient, had 
perhaps devoured Wall, Lime, and fuch like Teftaceous 
Matter, fronr whence the Stone might receive its original » 
For thisbeing broken into peices; will not fo eafily cement a- 
gain into fo compact a Body as it was formerly of, as we fec 
in. Wbztezg that is lighter than Cha/k: Wherefore this being 
vaftly heavyer than CAa/t, can Ícarfe be thought a Coaerezzor 
of fuch a matter. 

~ 

I then compared it with petrified Water, being an Icecle 
that was broken off a Grorto,where the petrifying Spring did 
furnifh enough: This came very near the Gravity of our 
Rarity, and the ufual weight of ordinary Stones; a peice 

. that weighed five drams out of the Water, difcovered its 
weight to beare the proportion of 403 to 184,0r 756 to 345 
to that of Water. ‘This Anomalous Subítance being fo 
near the weight of our petrifyed Water, would almoft in- 
E. | Ao | | cline 
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. clinea Man to believe it real Stone, and the rather,becaufe - 
we are informed the Patient Drank much Water.’ Mores 
over,the following Experiments upon this matter, do feeme 
to give proof of its being rather of the ordinary Stony Con- . 
fticution, than of that which is proper to Animal Coyeretions. 
For Inftance, we firft of all poured upon it- ordinary Vi- 

- negar, and.it prefently wrought upon: it with/a hiffing 
~ noife, as itdid-on the petrifyed Water when- powder'd. 

J We poured on it Spirit of Vitrzol, and that alfo wrought up- 
-onit and diffolved it, but let it fall again, as. Agwa-fortis 
does T7#n-when it has corrodéd it; which .1s/ agreeable to 
the Relators Wecotinp. ene BEL VOs a ee 
But I do not find he ufed Spirit of Salt, for this wrought 

upon.it very vigoroufly, and prefently diffolved it, ard kept 
fo without any Precipitation. __ pM 
— "Thefe Fxperiments do all of them diftinguifh this Cozerez 
(whatever it be ) from the ordinary Avimal Ones, as the 
Stone in the Bladder, Kidney, the Tophz, &c.’for thefe will not. 
be diffolved,or in thé leaft corroded by any of the mentioned 
Acids: Tho’ Spirit of Netre be a general Menftruum,that dif- 
folvesthem all readily. © . ^ basa << os sas de 
There are fome things yet very firange, which make this — 
Cafe peculiar: Namely that thofe Stones which are genera- 
ted in the habit of the Body, I mean inthe very ferous part - | 

. of the Blood, and thofe-that pafled the B/adder have juft the 
fame Nature,with thofethat are extra babztum,.even thofe 
evacuated ex Stomacho and ex po: for one as wellasthe other — 
will be prefently corroded, by fo mild an Acid as plaine Vi- . a 
negar. MH xp ttv Se nubi  @ 

'The- Relator in his Avahfis of thefe’ Stoves, gives an Ac- 
count offo great a quantity of Volatile and fixt Salt obtained B 
by his diftillation, that'thofe srya/s do neceflarily. makeit 
an Animal Subftance; which Experiment. fo far failed us, 
that I am notíatisfyed às to the matter of Fact. ~ | 

Thus wemuft at prefent leave the Difcovery imperfe&, —.— 
for according to the Defcription the Cafe-is very Singular; 

| | efpe-. 
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efpecially as to thofe Cozeretzozs generated extra Habitum in - 

. the Stomackand Guts; That thefefhould abound with Volz- 
tile Salt is ftrange, I have tryed the Bezoar Stone {aid to be 
generated in the Stomacks of fome Azimals, and could ob- 
tain no Volatile Salts from that Subftance ; though it-herein 
agree with this Subftance, that 1t is eafily wrought on by 
many Acids. — : PAD vus 

8A Short Review. 

“> We need not much doubt, though it be not mentioned, 
that thofe cragged and large Stones, were ejected -per Anu, 

- for the Oefopbagus could not pofübly pafs them. SF sn 
The; Stozein the Kzdzeyis often fo foft,that it anfwers the 

Cylindrical Figure of the Ureter, but thefe are. much harder, 
sand do notin any meafure comply with the Conftriction of 
the Bowels. . Ani | | d 5 E 
— We may in fome meafure queftion that principle,or rather 

- wEbpotbefis: o£ Acidum, our. Correfpondent. trufts to, for the 
Combination or Coagulation of the Humors inthe Body, in or- 
der to this Petrifactiow ; it being fuppofed not proved. — ̂ 

. We may alfo queftion whether the f/xz or A/calizate Salt, 
found in the Caput Mortunm after Diftillation, were really | 

— pre-exittent in that forme in the Blood,or other Humors, and 
not rathera product ofthe Fire. — | 

- |, dt may not be impertinent to inquire after fome metallick 
-. particles,whether they may not be an Ingredéent in this pon- 
 Gderous Stone, efpecially fince Dr. Lzffer has found them in 

- much lighter Cozeretions, as thofe of the Kédzeys are. For | 
_ though we find them not in this unprepared ftone, yet after 

. Reverberation or a ftrong Calcination, many bodies have de- 
| te&ted an Iroz. Contexture. The Marchafite it felt, though 
- very pregnant with Jroz, fhews it not, till it has been calci- 
ned: which fhall be done with fome of the remainder, after 
the Tryall by Dittillation. Me 
Bou | mu Ta s i "To — 
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: To deviatea little, though not froma Propofition made 

— before the Royal Society, which was to.endeavour what we 
could, to reduce bodys to fuch fetled Standards, as might 

 Íomewhat reprefent their Natures, and./free us from falfe - 
and confufed Conceptions of Things, or give us an account 

of fome. bodies, whofe Natures we.are doubtful of. .In a 
. finall Treatife of the Ca/eules: Humanus, Y found reafon to 
complain of the Impofition of our Senfes upon our Con- . 
ceptions in calling that a Stone by itsyexternal appearance, | 

- when it has no real properties of a Stone. I have alfo, in. 
this, Reafon to except againft Chalke, ( commonly taken for 
a Stone ) forbeing brought to the Hydroftatical Examen, (if 
that may be allowed as a Standard ) it wants much of the 
true Confiftence of a Stone, as the Calculation mentioned . 
‘dees -manifeft. ‘For it wants much of that weight; which | 
.realStones are proved to have in Water, andit may per- . 
 "haps be better reckon'd amongft Bo/esthan Srozes. ̂  Y found 
- this true, not only in Chalk, but various other bodies taken. 

_ for granted to be Stones at large: fome of which are nearer - 
Earths than Stones, others have nothing but Earth and. 
"Sulphur and Metall, and yet mult be called Stones, Casall — 
Marchafites are.) Of thefe the former, (namely the Boles’). 
many of them fall fhort of our Standard, others are more — 
ponderous and fo exceed our Standard, whereas true Stones 
though differing much in hardnefs, whether Pebbles, Flints, _ 
petrifyed Waters, ec. doanfwer the fameStandard of Spe- | 
cifick gravity that a Diamond does. But thatthefe natural .- 

- bodies fhould as exactly agree, as: Metalls do, when they — 
are by art feparáted from all Hetcrogeneity, cannot be ex- 
pected in Compound Bodies, though I doubt not but much — 
ule may be made of it by thofe that are more accurate; 

J + 
D 
oF 
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- A furtber Toalof the {aid Stones by Chymicall diftilla- 
MUNERA Uu oy HU, . BY the fame: 

X. X JE brought this Stone toa grofs powder, and convey- 
V V. edit into a coated Retort, which coated Retort was 

kept for fome Houres in a naked Fire, fo hot that the Glafs 
rel te me | | 
~The quantity we put into the retort amounted to half an 
ounce, twenty Graines. The liquor that came over feems - 
fearce to afford. 3 or. 4 drops, which looks like Spirit of Harts- - 
horn rectified, and {mells much like the fame : which plain- 
ly difcovers 1t an Avimal fabftance though it affords much lefs 
than the Calculus Humanus does: and by confequence gives 

. usa much larger proportion of Caput Mortuum or Refiduum - 
inthe Rerort: All which is very confentaneous to the nature 
of the Sroze, for its Specific Gravity was much heavier than - 
the Stones are, we ufually find in the Humane body; and 

. therefore the parts may be fuppofed more fix'd, or to con- 
 fiftof fewer volatile parts, fuch as are carryed over by 
DAMA LON! (oc Ad d» TEC 
.  Weweigh'd the Remainder in the Retort and it came to 
three Drams and fifty Graines ; Ten Graines of which 
feem’d to hang about the neck of the Retort in the form of a 
dirty hard. baked Oyl. "The other 20 Graines are partly 
gone. off in Vapour through the Lute, and what we find in 
the Receiver in a liquid form. 
We tryed part of this Caput mortuum by applying Mr. 

Haaks ftrong Magnet, to enquire whether it contained any - 
Trow Particles, but did not find any would adhere. However 
there remains yet one Tryal to be made, and that is to give 
it a much ftronger Reverberation in the Fire, and then to fee 

_ whether fome Particles will not prove Martial, which may 
. bedone at another feafon. À 

> 

TWO. 
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y Obercalns of "m laf Eclipfe November ‘oth 
^ daft, made at Nuremberg ; the’ one by Mr. G. C. 

Eimmart, the other by Mr. J. Ph. Wurtzelbaur : i 
‘Communicated by Mr. Theodore Haake R. S. Ae 

His Eclipfe of the hd was the more cemátitile; for 
that it fell out very near the Apogeon of the Moon, and 

was ed central; fo that the duration was as great as po- 
.flible. But fo it hapned, that neither at. London, mor Greenwich, 
nor Paris, it could be feen by reafon of thick Clouds, "for 
the whole time intercepting the fight of the Moon : Theon-- 
ly Account we have received is already publithed, from Let- 
ters of the Famous Mr. Hevelius of Dante, . in Ni um. 17 78 
of thefe Tranfattions: And now thefe two from: Nuvembun To, 
made by the Induftrious Obfervers Ms. Eimmart and Mr 
Wurtzelbaur. 

. The Obfervation of Mr. LE WAS As flos. — : 
Qe. 1 HE min. 2, the Tu fa Was rey obfcure, and the deal 

d E 

hont: ghd 21 fh. M 

"c 

OE to verefie which, the UE of the Moons center - 
was obferved to the Faft, 41er. 45m, : 2miz. 1 1 2fec ec. oft ftime “ade 
er the faid Immerfion... - | 
toj. 13miz, OF Lom. 1 3/eé. noe ae Culmination of the 

right fhoulder of O;oz, was the Emerfion or firft. appear- —- 
ance of the Mooz out of the total Darknefs. 

13h. Y4miz fere was the juft end of the Eclipfe, being 2m. 
20fec. before the Culmination of Siriz or the great Dogg. 

“Whence 



o Hin 30fec. and the total darkne 

[17] | : 
^ AVThénce the middle of this Eclipfe fhould have hapnedat 
pow 8mig P. . M. at Aeneae: ; the total duration 3h. 52 

Ih. 497. 305. | 
The Meridian Altitude of the Moons upper limb was ob- 
fend Gaze: 23m. Sofec. and the Moons apparent. Diameter 

- whiletotally: Eclipfed was found 30m. 7/ec.. ~ 
“The sother.Obferver Mr. JVurtzelbaur made ule of the 
Pendulum Clock, corrected 1 Dy Altitudes. According. to his 
Obfervation. : pins 
Oh. 2:3. -3ofec. was the beginning of the, Eclipte, at a- 

bout 15g degrees of the limb of the Mig in: is Te ad S. Sele: 
- o ep HIOVS es 
95. 24m. ofer. Palo; Marcotis was all cov ered, Heal ne 
"65. 25m. 20fec. The Total Immerfion ; about: the. 299th 

| degre of the.limb of the Adcox. . 
wah. vim. 30fce. The Moon, began | to. ner ge, pat oF the 

Shadow, about the x 12¢h degree ot her limbs -- 
135. 14m. 30fec. The End. of the Ecliple about the 29 5th 

deg ee of the limb... 
By thefe Obfervations the muddle of the Ecliple ought to 

have been about 115. 19. P.M. at. Nwremburg differing 
but one mute from Mr. Eimmarts Q Obfervation. "Thé dura- 

. tion: willbe 34. s xzziz. and the total Darknels 1/. 46m. The 
. Longitude of Nuremburg has been formerly ftated 11 degrees 

from Lovdon,& fince found to be. fo by Obfervations of the 
Taft Eclipfe of the Sun July 24 1684, which made it 445 min. 
of time. ‘So that the ROM of this Eclipfe at-Lozdon fhould 
have been 10). 34:77; which from the Obfervation of Mr. ! 

- Hevelius.had been formerly concluded 104. 359. — 

^n Extratd of a Letter written from. Aramont'7 in Lan- 
guedoc near Avignon, giving an account of ait ex> 
traordinary {warm of Graslhoppers zz sie paio 
communicated by Mr. Juftell R.$S.S.. 

Ince you :demand.of me a Relation of the. Grafs-boppers 3 
.that have eaten u P our Harveft the laft Year, and which - 

| give 



: giveus fo much trouble todeftroy them this; I willdo'what 
 latprefent can to-fatisiie you. Thefe Infects are undoubteds 

.. ly of a peculiar fpecies, although to look on them, they ap- 
pearin. nothing different from the common fort, but they 
fake their flight like Birds, which is’ particular to them. 
They are much about an Inch in length, ofa Grey Colour; 
The laft Yearthe Earthin fome placés was covered-4 fingers 
thick with thenrin the morning before the heat of the Sun 
was confiderable, but as foon asit begun to be hot, they 
took wing and fell upon the Corn, eating up both leaf and 
ear, and that with fuch expedition, by reafon of their great 
number, that in three hours they would devour the Cora | 
-of a whole field, which you will hardly conceive .unlefs you 
had feen it, after which they again took wing and their 
{warms were fo thick, that they covered the Sunlike a 
Cloud, and ' were whole hours in pafling, They flew a- 
gainft the Wirtt, and went over the Caftle whichás very 
high, and feas'd uport another field of Corm which thev.de-. | 
ftroyed like the former. After having eaten up the Corn, 
they fell upon the Vines, the Pulfe, the Willows and even 
the Hemp notwithftanding itsgreat bitternefs. Afterwards | 

about the end’of ‘Aven they ceafed flying, and. copulated; 
and the Female fud her tayle into the hard Earth where 
he-caft a foam, and made therewith in the ground,: a hole — 

as bigastliat of ‘a Goofe quill, and about an Inch long, — 
wherein {hé laid het Eggs, which are much. of the fize\of 
Millet feed) there would be fonietimes 50 of thefe Eggs in - 
à hole, which are fo coveréd over with the fame Earth.that 
the Water does not get in. After this all thefe Infects died and — 

- funk very, mucly, .. They begun this Year to hatch inthe . 
Month of 4pril,. and fome there are, that are not yet hatch- 
ed, In Merch, wé thoubht wpon deftroyimg them Eges — 
which lye noc above a fingers breadth: im the Earth; and we.— 
took of them 18d Quintals being 9. "Funs : it had been well 
if we had thought of this expedient fooner. Since their. 
hatching they liave taken above 15 T'uns of the young Grafs-- 

ol tapes. 



rie Lo pore | 
fioppers which are not yet. bigger than flyes.. "Thereare.- 
yet a muiltitude that have efcaped us becaule they are in the 
Corn which is too forward to be gone into, without fpoil- 
ing it. They have undone the People of our parts, who had. 
no Harveft the laft Year, and it will coft above 3000 Livers. 
to deftroy them this year. They have taken them in Abun- 
dancein the Neighbouring Villages. If this care had not 
been taken, there would have been enough of them to have 

_ eaten up the Corn of the whole Province. .- | 

— Whereas in the laft Tranfattion an Hiftorical Account was pros 
mifed of the Trade Winds, the Patience of the Reader is entreat- 

ed till the next 5 for by reafon of the Abfexce of a Perfon extra 
 ordinaryly Knowing in this Matter, whofe Information was thought 
necefjary, the [aid Account could not as yer be perfected... | 

Erratum in Nom. 181. Pag. 112.1. 6. v. a Northerly Windy. 
and in Scotland a Southerly. Du i: j| 

Printed by 7. Streater, and are to be fold by Sam. Smith 
at the Sign of the Prizce's Arms in St.Paul’s Church yard. 
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.. For the Months of ly, Avgujt and Seprember 1686. - 

Ier H.E CON EIN: 
Yf. A ON Extract of two Effays..iz. Political Avithmetick 
uL M. concerminug the comparative, Maguttudes ,1 People» 
and Wealth of the Cities of London and Paris, tending to prove 
that at this day the City of London. zs the moft confiderable- upon — 
the face of the Earth. ty Sr. Wilham Petty Kvughbt. R. S. S. 
2. An Aiftorical Account of the Trade Winds and Monioons, 

obfervatle inthe Seas between and near the Tropicks, with an 
attempt to alfign: the Pinfical Caufe of the [aid Winds, by E. 

‘Halley. 3...  Dioptrick. Problem, Why four Convex Glaffes. 
im ed tate Pee Objects, Erect, by William, Molineux. of 
Dublin Elg. R. S. Soc. 4. Az.uncommon Infcription lately 
found on a very great Bajis of a.Pillar, dug up at omes with ae 
Interpretation of the (ame, by the Learned Dr. V oflius..5 Several 

y OH EPIS the Echipfe of fupiter by the Moon om March the 
31th. 1686. St. Vet. ( whereof ome, account. has already been 
given in Tranfattion. No. 191. ) viz. of Mr. Caffini at Paris, 
of P.Bonfa a£ Avignon, of Mr. Zimmerman aed M. Wurt- 
zelbauer at Nurenburg. 5. A Letter of the famous M.. He- 
velius, Conful of Dantzick zo the R. Society 5, containing his 
Obfervation of tbe fame Eclipfe at Danvzick. 7. Az account 
of a Book. Methodus Bigurarum linejs rectis & curvis. com- 
prehenfarum Quadraturas determinandi. Authore F.. Craige. 

— "Me. Logdimi. 1625. With an. addition thereto by toe Author. 
EE oos uuo barteri day 3 | An 



An Extrabl of two Effayr ia PoliticalAridnmedclczuzs 
s 

cerning the comparative, Magnitude’, ce of Lon- 
don and Paris by Sr. William Petty Knight. R.S. S. 

The excellent Author of thefe two Effays, has in feveral 
former of the fame Nature made it appear that Mathema- 
tical Reafoning, is not only applicablé'to Lines and Nüm- 
bers, but afford the beft means of Judging im all thé con- 
cerns of humane. Life;; In the, prefent he endeavours to 
prove Lozdo2, as it now is, the moft confiderable City now 
in being, by fhewing it much to exceed. Parzs, ( which not 
only the French Büt "toreigrers have" afferted to be the chief 
City of Europe. ):both in People, Houfing, and Wealth: | 
The firfeby comparing the Bills of Mortality, whereby he. 
finds that the People of Loz4oz are as many as thole of Parii 
and-Rowez put togather. The fecond by compareing the 
number'of Houfes, which by the Chimny-Books are found. 
above 8occo in London, whereas a great Author among the 
Frenth, (who feldome füileto magnifie thei own things, )° 
reckons but ‘5¢0%0, Houfes in Paris: ‘As tothe ° hit to- 
wit the Wealth; “he conceives that there is yet.a nit oH reas. 

_ter difproportion, ‘there being no'compirifon between them, 
for Trade, and befides a good argument' drawn from the - 
Law-Suites of both places, he concludes fróm the Paris bills, 
of Mortality, that two 5z5s ofthe People of Par; are fo poor 
that they arate rather to die. in Hofpirals, chan lie fick act 
their own Charges ; and that a third of the whole People 
of that City, die out of the moft wretched’ Hofpitall of L’-" 
Hoftel Diew; wheras at London there dies fearcé on? mr fite: 
in our Hofpitals. - Hereuponin the fecond Effay; our Au-* 
thor extends his Charity tothofe poor wretches, {hewimeg’ 
how by a reafonable expencé, 3coo perfons might be there’ 
faved per Annum, who die for want of good aocommoda-. 
tion. "Fhe wholeis fo clofe writt, that it will not bare Epi- 
tomizing, wherefore IL rather. recommend it to-the Curious — 
who cannot but be fatisfied therewith, = ' +. An. © 
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An Uiftorical Account of the Trade Winds, and Mon- 

foons, obferwable im the Seas between and near the 
“Tropicks, with an aiteiipt to effici ike Phifical caufe 
of ibe faid Winds, by E.. Halley. : 

er exact Relation of the conftant and Periodical 
[ & Wiuds,obfervablein feveral Tratts-of the Ocean, is 

‘a pa'tof Natural Hiftory not lefs defireable and. ufetul, 
than it is dificult to obtain, and it’s Phenomena hard to ex- 
piicate : f am not Ignorant that feveral Writers have under- 
taken this fubject, and aithough regis: ( Lit. I. Chap. 
XXI. Geo. Gez ) {eems to have endeavoured after. the beft 
information from J/ozagers, yet cannot his accounts be ad- 
mitted for accurate, by thofe that fhall attentively confider 
and compare them togather; and fome of them are moit 
evident miftakes; which, as near as I can, I fhall attempt 

.torectify, having had the opportunity of converfing with 
Navigators acquainted with all parts of Iz4/4, and having 
lived a confiderable time between the Tropicks, and there 
made my own remarks. 
‘The fubftance of what I have collected is briefly as fol- 
lows. dw | 

The Univerfal Ocezs may moft properly be divided into. 
three parts. viz. +. The Atlantick and A'"tbzopick Sea: 2. The 
Indian: Ocean: 3. The Great South Sea or the Pacifick Ocean; 
"and tho’ thefé Seas do all communicate by the South, yet as 
to our prefent purpofe of the Trade Winds, they are fuffici- 
ently feparated by the interpofition of great tracts of L ud; 
the firft lying between Africa and Ameri:a, the fecond be- 
tween Ajrica,and the Ldian Iflazis and Hollandiz Nova; and 
the laft, between the PézZppize Iles, China, japan and Hol- 
Jandia Nova on the Weff, and the. Coaft of America on the 
Eaff. Now followiag this natural divifion of the Szas, fo 
pu divide our Hiitory into three parts, in the fame or- 
cf. ( 

i oT WT | I. 



| |o LA P E 
«T. In the Aslantick and ZErbiopick Seas, between the Tyo- 
picks, there is a general. Eafterly Wind, all the Year long, 

-. without any confiderable variation, excepting that it is fub- 
ject to be deflected therefrom, fome few points of the Com- 
pas towards the North or South, according to the pofition of 
the place. The Obfervations which have been made-of thefe 
deflections, are the following. | : : 

x. That near the coaft of Africa, afloon as you have paf- - 
fed the Cazary Ifles you are fure to meeta frefh Gale of /V.E. 
"Wind about the Latitude of28.degrees North,which feldom 
“comes to the Eaffwards of the E. N.E. or paffes the V.N.E. 
"Fhis Wind ‘accompanies thofe bound to the Soutliward, to 
the Latitude of 10° North, and about 100. Leagues from: 
the Guinea Coaft, where till the 225. degree of North L«z;- 
‘tude, they fall into calmes and Torzadoes, of which more 
MCIeN Ce wi Tgde doe | 
.2. That thofe bound to the Carz/e. Iffes, find, as they. 

approach the. American fide, that the aforefaid /Vertb-Eaf 
Wind, becomes ftill more and more Eafterly, fo as fometimes - 
to be Eaf?, fometimes- E4/ff by Seub, but yet molt common- - 
lyto the Northward of the Eaff a point or two, feluome - 
“more. ‘tis likewife obferved,that the ftrength of thele W/;gds - 
does gradually decreafe, as you faile to the M'effyarzs. —— . 
~~ 3. That the limits of the Trade and Vasa 4e Winds, in 3 
this Ocean, are farther extended on the American lide than | 
the African: for whereas you meet not with iliis certain | 
Wind till after you have paffed the Latitude of | 8. aegrees 3 
on this fide ; on the American fide it commonly liolas to 3>. | 
31 or ^a degrees of Latitude ; and this is veriticd. likewite tos 
the So«tbvards of the Eguigoclial, for near the Cape, of Gcod- 2 
Hope the limits of the I rade Winds, are 3 or 4 decrees ücarer o 
the Line, than on the. coaft of Brazile. diio E 

4. That from the Latitude of 4 degrees North, to the afore=~ 
faid limits on the Sowth fide of thé Equator, the Wands ate” 
generally and perpetually between the Sozz;and aff, and 
molt commonly between the Sowz-Esft and Laff, ovler "m a 

: Oa E al- 3 
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always this Rule, that on the African fide they are more 
Southerly, on the Brafilian more Eajterly, loas to become al- | due Ext, the little deflection they have being ftill 
to the Sosthwards. In this part of the Ocean it has been my 
fortune to país a full year,in an employment that obliged me 

- toregard more than ordinary the. Weather, and I found the 
Winds conttantly about the Sowtb-Eaff, the-moft ufual point 
SELbE; when it was Eafferly it generally blew hard, and 
was gloomy, dark, and fometimes rainy. weather ; if it. came 
to the Soutbwards 1t was generally Serene, and a {mall gale 
next toa Calme, but this not very common. But I never 
faw it to the Weftwards of the South, or Northwards of the 
Eaft. He | 
E That the feafon of the Year has fome {mall effe&t on. 

- theíe Trade Winds, for that when the the Sun is confidera-- 
ble to the Northwards of the Equator, the South-Eaft Winds, 
.. efpecially in the ftraight of this Ocean .(.i£ I may fo call it ) 

between Brafile and the Coaft of Guivea, do vary a point: 
or two to the Southwards, and the North-Eaf become more 

Eafterly ; and on the contrary when the Sun is towards the 
Tropick of ve, the Sowti-Eafferly Winds become more Eaffer- 
dy, and the North-cafterly Winds on this fide the Live vere 
more to the Northwards. VU : | 
6. Thatas there is no general Rule that admits not of. 

fome exception, fo. there is in this Ocean a tract. of Sea: 
| wherein the Sowtberly and S. Weft Winds are perpetual, vzz..: 

all along the Coaft of Gwinez, for above 5co. Leagues to- 
gether, from Serra Leona tothe I/le of St. Thomas ; for the 

| Soutb-Eafft Trade- Wind having paffed the Line, and app-oa-. 
. ching the Coaft of Guinea within 80 or 10^ Leagues inclines 
towards the fhore, and becomes S. S. E, and by degrees, as 
you come nearer, it vears. about to South, S. S. Weft, and 

^an with the laud Souti-Weft, and fometimes Weft South- 
| Weft; which variation is better exprefled in the Mapp 

hereto annexed, than it can well: be 1n words. ‘hefe are the 
Winds, which. axe obferved on this coaft when it blows. 
VIA : Ue true 



true,but there are frequent Calms, Violent fuddain Gufts 
called Tcrnado’s,from all points of the compas, and fometimes: 
unwholfome fozzy Exfterly Winds called Hermitaa by the 

. Natives, which to often infeft th e Navigation of thefe parts. 
7. That to the Northwards of the Line, between 4 and 

10 degrees of Latitude, and between the Meridians of Cape 
Virde, and of the Eafferm;f? Iflands that bear that name,there 
is a tract of Sea wherein it were improper to fay there is any 
Trade Wind, or yet a Variable ; for it ieems condemned to 
perpetual Calms,attended with terrible ‘Thunder and Light- 
ning, and Rains fo frequent, that our Navigators trom 
thence call this part of the Sea’ the- Razzs : the little Winds — 
that are, be only fome fuddain uncertain Guits, of very lit- 
tle continuance and lefs extent ;. fo that fometimes each 
hour you fhall have a different Gale, whicli dies away into 
a. Calme before another. fucceed; and ina fleet of Shipps in 
fight of one another, each fhall have the Wind from a ieve- 
ral point ofthe Compafs; with thefe weak Brizes Sipps are 
obliged to: make: the beft:of their way to the Sowtómard 
through the aforefaid fix:degrees, wherein "tis reported fome 
have been detained. whole months for wanc-of Wind. 

From the three. laft obfervables is fhewn the reafon of 
two notable occurrents in the Ea/f-India and Guinea Navi- 
gations. ‘The one is, why notwithítanding the narrowett 
part of the Sea Between Guzea and Brafile be^ about 
s-oleaguesiover, yetShipps bound to the Sos/ward fome- 
times, efpecially in the months of July and Avgaf?, find a 
great difficulty to pais it. ‘This: happens becaufe of the 
South-eaft Winds, at that time of the year commonly extenc- 
ing fome’ degrees beyond the ordinary limit ofazeegr ees North’ 
Lat. and withall theycom.e foimuch Sowtherly,as to be fome- 
times Sostb, lometimes a point or two to the Wef; there 
remains then only to plie to Wind-ward, andif on the 
one fi ethey ftandaway W. S. W. they gain the Wind mill 
hore and more Eafferly, but there is danger of not weather- 
ing the Braftlian (hore, orat leatt the fhoals upon that Coaft. 

! A But 
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IN Loe 1.3 
But if upon the other tack they go away E. S. E, they fall 
into the neighberhood of the Coalt of Gazzea, from which 
there is no departing without running Eafferly, as far as the 
Ile of St. Thomas, which isthe conftant pra&tife. of all the 

 Guiny Shipps, and which may feem very {trang without the 
confideration of the fixcth remark, which fhews the reafon of | 
it.For being in with the Coait, the Wind blows generally at 

'S. W.and W.S.W, with which Winds they cannot go to the 
Northward for the Land, and on the other tack they can lie 
no nearer the Wind than S.S. B. or Sosth; with thefe 
courfés they run off the fhore, but in fo doing they, alwaies 
findthe W'zds more and more contrary;fo that when near the 
fhore they could lie Sos£bat a greater ditance they can make | 
their way no better than 5. E. and afterwards E.S. E, with 

which courtes they fetch commonly the Ile of St. Thomas 
| and Cape Lopez, where finding the Winds tothe Ha/Pward 
| Of the Sexzh, they keep chem favourable by running away to 
the Weffward in. the Sout Lat. of 3 or 4 degrees, where the 
_S. E. Winds are perpetual. hs 

For the fake of thefe general Wzz4;, all thofe that ule 
the VVefl-Indian Trade, even thofe bound to Virginia, count 
| At their beft couríe to get as foon as they can, to the Sowth- 
awards, that fo they may be certain of a fair and frefh gale to 
runn before it to the WefZvards; and for the fame reafon 
thofe homewards bound from America, endeavour to gain 
the La/tz;de of 30 degrees, as foon as poffible, where they 

| firft find Ehe Winds begin to be Variable; though the moft 
| ordinary Winds in the Nortsera part of the Atlantick Ocean 
come from between the South and Wef. | 
_ As to thofe furious itormes called Hurricanes, which are 

as it were peculiar to the Caribbe Ifles; and which fo dread- 
; fully afflict them in the month of 44/7, or not much be- 
| fore or after, they do not fo properly belong to this place, - 
| both by reafon of their {mall continuance and extent, as - 
; likewiie becaufe they are not Anniverfary, fome years ha- 
ving morethan one, and fometimes for feveral years togez- 
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[ 158. ]- 
ther there being none at all. But their Violence is fo unconcei- 
vable, and their other Phenomena Ío furprifing, that they 
merit well to be confidered apart. 
-Wliatis here faid, is to be underftood of the Sea Winds 

. at fome diftance from the Land; for upon and near the ” 
_ fhores,the Land and Sea Brizes are almoft every where fenfi- 

ble; a nd the great Variety which happens in. their Periods, 
Force. and Direction, from the fituation of the Mountains, 
Vallies and Woods, and from the various texture of the 
Soil, more or lefs capable of retaining and reflecting Heat, 
and of exhaling or condenfing Vapours i$ fuch, that it were 
an endleís task, toendeavour to account for them. 
II. In the Indian Ocean, the Winds are partly. General, 

 asin the ZEzbiopick Ocean, partly Periodical, that is half the 
Year they blow one way, and the other half near upon the 
oppofite points; and thefe points and times of fhifting are 
different in different parts of this Ocean ; the limits of each 
tract of Sea, fubje& to the fame change or Moxfoon, are cer-. 
tainly very hard to determine, but the diligence I have 
ufed to be rightly informed, and the care I have. taken 

therein, has in a great meafure furmounted that difficulty; , 
and Iam perfwaded that the following particulars may be 
relied upon. ; ii TAM 

- T. That between the Latitudes of ten Degrees and thirty 
Degrees South, between Madagafcar and Hollandia Nova, 
the General Trade Wind about the S. B. by E. 1s found to. 
blow all the Year long, ro all intents and purpofes. after: the 
fame manner as in the fame Latitudes in the Eropick - 
Ocean, as it is defcribed in the 475. Remark aforegoing. |... 
...2. That the.aforefaid S, E. Winds extend to within - 
two Degrees of the Equator, during the Months of Fuze, 
July, Auguft, &c. to. INovember, at which time between 
the South Latitudes of 3 and 10 Degrees, being near the | 
Meridian of the North end of Madagafcar, and between 21 
and 12 South Latitude, being near Sumatra and Fava, the 
contrary Winds from the N.W. or between the. No 

| and 
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and Weft, fet in and blow for half the Year, viz. from 
the beginning. of December till May: and this Moxfcon 
is obferved as far as the Molucca TMles, of which more anon. 

3. That to the Northward of 3 Degrees South Latitude, 
over the whole 4/4/42 or Indian-Sea and Gulph of Bez- 

-gall, from Sumatra to the Coaft of Africs, there is ano- 
‘ther Moxfeon, blowing from Oco*er to April upon the - 
North Eaft Points ; bucin the other half Year, from Apri 
to Odfoser,upon the oppofite Points of S. W. and W.S.W. 
and that with rather inore force than the other, accom- 
panied with dark, rainy weather, whereas the N. E. 
blows clear ; ‘tis likewife to be noted, that the Winds 
are not fo conítant, either in flrength or point, in the 
‘Guiph of Bezgall, as they are in the Indian-S2a, where - 
à certain fteady Gale fcarce ever fails. " [1s alfo remark- 
able, that the S. W. Winds in thele Seas are generally 
more Sosther/y on the Ajricag fide, more Weffer/y on the 
Iudas. : | p oe 

4. Lhat as an Appendix to the laft defcribed Monfoon, 
‘there is a l'ract of Sea to the Sout wards of the Equator, 
fubje&t to the fame changes of the Winds, vz. near 
the African-Coaft, between it and the Ifland Madazafcar 
or St. Lawrence, and from thence Northwards as far as the — 
‘Line: wherein from Apri to Qcfo'er there is found a. 
conítant frefíh S. S. WV. Wind, which as you go more 
Northerly, becomes ftl! more and more Wefferly, fo as to 
fall in with the W. S. W. Winds, mentioned before, in 
thofe Months of the Year to be certain to the Nortiward 
‘of the Equator: What Winds blow in thefe Seas, for the 
other half Year, from (o er to April, 1 have not yet 
‘been able to obtain co my tull fatistaction, for that our 
?Navigators always return trom [visi without Madagafcar, 
fand foare little acquainted in cüis matter; the Account 
thas been given me is only this, that the Winds are much 
Enxfferly hereabouts, and as often to the North of the true 
-Eaff as to the Southwards thereof. 
A] : s. I nat 



“Northwards of the Line, and aloug the Coalt of Caz'oja 

of the Compafs, from whence the Wind comes in thefe 

LY 

and fava to the Weft, and New Guizea to the Eafl, the 
“fame Northerly and Southerly Monfoons are obíerved, but | 

in the former, viz. variable 5 or 6 Points; Befides the 
. times of the Change of thefe Winds, are not the fame as. 

or November, and the Soutoera in Mzy, blowing all the 

fmol) “4 
5. That to the Eafl ward of Sumatra and Moalatca, to the ¢ 

and China, the Monfoons blow North and South, that is to 
fay,. the N. E. Winds are much Northerly, and the $. W. 
much Southerly: Vais Conftitution reaches to the Eaff- — 
wards of the Puilippine-liles, and as far Northerly as F pan 
The Northern Monfoon fetting in, in thee Szas, ia OFober 

Summer Months :- Here it 1s tobe aoted, That che Points 

Parts of the World, are not fo fixt as in thofe lately de- 
Ícribed ; for the Southerly will frequently país a Point or 
two tothe Eaftmards of the Sour», and the Nortierly.as 
much to the We/twards of the North, whic’ ‘ems occa- 
fioned by the great quantity of Land which is...erfperfed _ 
in thefe Seas. pfi. Lio 

6. That in the fame Meridians, but to the Southwards 
of the Equator, being that Tia& lying becween Sumatra 

with this difference, that the inclination of the Norther- 
ly is towards the N. W. and of the Soztherly towards the 
.S.E. but the plage ventiare not more conitant herethan | 

in the Cézzefe Seas, but about a Month or fix. Weeks 
step via (UAR | | i 

7. lhatthefe contrary Winds do not fhift all at once, - 
but in fome places the trme of the change is attended. 
with Calms, in others with variable Winds; and it is 
particularly remarkable, that the Hnd of the Wefferly 
Monfoon on the Coait of Coromandel, and the two laft 
Months of the Sauherly M nfoow in the Seas of Chena, are 
very fubjeCtto be tempeftuous: ‘The violence of thefe 
ftorms is fuch, that they feem to be of thenatureof the 
Weft-India Hurricanes, and render the Navigatior of thefe 

j | parts 
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parts. very : unfafe sista that time of, the Year... ‘Thefe - 
1 'empelts are by ourSeamen ufually termed, The breaking 
up of the Moafoons. 

By reafon of the fhifting of. thefe Winds, all thofe that 
fail in thefe Seas, are obliged to obfenve the feafons proper 
for their Voiages, and io doing they fail not of a fair wind 
and fpzedy paflag e; but iffo be they chance to out-ftay their 
time, till the contrary Monfoon {et in, as it frequentiy hap- 
pens, they are forced to give over the hopes of accom- 

 plhiihing their intended Volazes, and either return. to the 
port from whence they came, or elce put. in to fome other 
Harbour, there to fpend the time till the Ww inds ballo Cane 
favourable. - 
TI. The third Ocean E Mare Pacjf icum; ; whofe. extent 

is equal to that of the other two, ( it being from. the. Weft 
Coalt of America to the TA Hands, not leís. han, I50 
degrees of Longitude.) is that which. is leaft known to. our 
own or the neighbour Nations; that Navigation that there. 
is on it, 1s by the Spanyards who 2o yearly from the Coaft of 
new Spain to the Manilha’s,but that but by one beaten track; 
fo that I cannot be fo particular here.as.in the, other..two. 
What the Spazifh Authors.fay of the Winds, they find, in 
their Courfes, and what is confirmed by, the old “Accounts 

- Of Drate and Candifb, and fince by Sche 00k, . who failed, the 
- Whole br eadthi of this Sea 1n the Southern. Latitude of 15.0r 
16 degrees, 1s, that there isa great, confor ity between the 

| Winds of this 3:35. and thofe of the. Atlantick and Ast iogivks, 
- that is to fay, t hat to the Nort! iwards o£ the Equator, the 
| predominant Wind is between the-Ea/f and, Nort Laff; and 

to the S srawards thereof there is.a conítant Ready gale. e» 
. tween the Eaff and Sost;-E.f^,; and; ‘thap on both fides, thie, 
Live with fo much conitanc: hat EBS Ícarce i ever need to, 
attend. the Sails, and. ftrength, . tat 1tis Ec) dil | ‘of, 
croffing this vaft Ocean in ten CET time, "which is about 

2 192 miles per diem ; befides “ris laid; chac. Srormes,and 'jem- 
pelts are ucyer known; in thefe parto: So: that here. isthe ver 

WwW i / 
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ty beft of Sailing; no want of a frefh fair Wind, and yet no 
danger of having too much: Wherefore fome have thought 
ic might beas fhort a Voiage to J2pas and Chiza, to go by 
the Streights of Magellan, is by the Cape of Good-hope. | 
Phe limits of thefe General Winds ‘are alfo much the 
fame as in the Atlantick Sea, viz. about the 3cth. degree of 
Latitude on both fides; - for the Spazyards homewards bound 
from the Manilha’s, alwaies take the advantage of the Sou- 
therly Monfoon, blowing there in the Summer months, and 
run up to the Northwards of that Latitude , as high as 
Japan, before they meet with variable Winds, to Íhape 
their courfe to the Ezffbwards. And Schooten and others that 
have gon about by the Magellan Streights, have found the 
limits of of S. E.-Winds, much about the fame Latitude to 
the Southwards ; befidesa farther Azalogy between the Winds 
6f this Ocean, ‘and the Ezb/opick, appears in that, upon the 
Coaftof Peru, they are alwais much Southerly, like as they 
are found near the Shores of Azgola. = — ; ^s 
--'Phusfar matter of Fa&, wherein if the information! . 
have received be not in all parts Accurate, it has not been 
for want of inquiry from thofe I conceived beft able to in- . | 
ftru&'me;' and T fhall take it for a very great kindnefs if a- 
ny Mafter ofaShip, er other perfon, well informed of the 
Nature of the Winds, in any of the aforementioned parts . 
of the World, fhall pleafe to communicate their Obfervati- 
ens Md ; that fo whatIhave here colle&ted may be 
either confirmed or amended, or by the addition of fome 
material Circumítances enlarged. — It is not the work of one, 
nor of few, but of a multitude of Obfervers, to bring toga- 
ther the experience requifite to compofe a perfect and com- 
pleat Hiitory of thefe Winds ; however I am not much — 
doubtful that Ihave erred in, or omitted any ofthe princi- _ 
pal Obfervables, whatever leffer particulars may have ef^ — 
caped my knowledg. = Madeira E 

" To help the conception of the reader in a matter of fo — 
much difficulty,’ Y believed it neceffary to adjoyn a v" 1 

: | : fhew- 
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[fhewingat one view all the various 'Tra&s and Courfes of 
thefé Winds; whereby "tis poffiole the thing may be bet- 

ter underftood, than by any verbal defcription whatfoever. 
"phe limits of thefe feveral Tracts, are defigned every 
where by prickt lines, as well in the Ardanteck and Ashiopicky 
where they are the boundaries of the Trade and Variable 
Winds, as in the Indias Ocean, where they alfo fhew the ex- 
tent of the feveral Monf.os. I could chink of no better way 
to defign the courfe of the Winds on the Mapp, than by 
drawing rows of {troaks in the fame line that a Ship would 
move going alwaies before it; the harp end of each little 
{troak pointing out that part cf t^e Horizon, from whence 
the Wind continualiy comes ; and where there are Mox/oows 
the rows of the ftroaks run alternately backwards and for- 
wards, by which means they are thicker there than elfe- _ 
where. As to the great South Sea, confidering its vaft ex- 
tent, and the little Variety there is in its Winds, and the 
great Analocy between them, and thofe of the Arlantick and 
“thiopick Oceans, befides that the greateft part thereof is 
wholly unknown to us ; I thought it unneceffary co lengthes 
the Mapp therewith. | 3 ecu 

In the foregoinz Hiftory are contained feveral Problems, 
that Merit weil the confider:tion of our acuteft Naturalitts, 
both by reafon of the conitancy of the effect, and of the im- 
menfe extent there £5 near half the furface of the Globe be- 
ino concerned. The chief of thefe Problems are. 1. Why. 
theíe Wins are perpetually trom the Eaft in the Atlantick 
and A®tstopick, as likewile in the Pacifick Ocean, between 
the Latitudes of 30 North and South. 2. Why the the faid 
Winds extend no farther wich Conftancy than to the Lati- 
tudes of 3-dz. 3. Why there ihould be a conftant South- 
wefterly Wind upon and near the Coatt of Gaszea.4. W hy in 

- the North part of the Zzdra2 Ocean the Winds, which for onc 
half year do agree with thofe of the other two Oceans,fhou!d 
change in the other half Year, and blow from the cppofite 
Points; whilft the Southern part of that Ocean followes se 
di W a e 
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General Rulejand hasiperpetual Winds about S, E. 5. Why) 
in-thefé General; "Trade-Wiünds itsfhould. be alwaies, true, 
that to the Northward of the, Eguator. 1t is enclined to the: 
Northwards of the Haft ; and in South, Latitudes, to the 
Southward thereof..6. Why in the Seas of Chzza there fhould- 
be. fo. great. an. Inclination. from the; Eait to. the North, 
more than, élcewhere ; with. many more,, which it would” 
be.much eafier to propofe thaniAnfwere- [eyo 
», BBut.leaft 1 fhould feem to propofe to- others, difficulties 
whichLhave not thought worth, my own time and Paines, 
take here:the refult ofan earneft endeavour after the true rea- 
fonof the aforefaid.Pheromera, wherein if 1 am not able to. 
account for all.particulars, yet. tis hoped, the thoughts I have. 
{pent thereon, will. mot, be judged wholly loft, by. the curious 
ja iNaturdd Inquiriésotoit: 21 vot: ecveom dol wd abies 
- Wind is; moft properly defined to be the Stream or-Cur-, 
vent of the Air;/and where fuch Current is, perpetual aud. 
fixt in its couríe; ‘tis neceffany that it proceed from a perina- 
nett, uniatermitting,: Caufe. », Wherefore fome. have been 

 enclined to: propofe the: diurnal Rotation of the Earth. upon 
its Axis, by which, as the Glove turns Haftwards, the loofe- 
and fizia particles) of che Air, being 1o exceeding light as they 
be, jareleft behind, .fo;that.in refpect of the Earths f/urface . 
they move|,Weltwards,, and .become a Conftant Eafterly ^ 
Wind. ‘This opinion feems confined, for that thefe. Winds 
are found only near the Equénoctiai, in thofe Parallels of La- - 
titude. where:the diurnal Motion is fwifteft; and I fhould . 
readily aífent to it, if the confiant Calms in the Aaztzk — | 
Sea, near the Equator; the, Weiterly, Winds near the Coaft 
of Guzy; andthe Periodical Welterly Monfocws ander the 
Equator in the Indian Seas, did not declare the infufficiency | 
of that Hypothefis. Befidesthe Air being kept to the Barth 
by the principle of Gravity, would acquire the fame degree — — 
of Velocity that the Earths fgzface moves with,as wellinref- ~ 
pect of the diurnal Rotation, as of the Annual about the | - 
Sun, which is about thirty times fwifter. ou 4 
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Tt remains. therefore to fubftitute fome other .caufe,  ca- 

pable of. producing a like conftant effe&t, not liable to the 
fame Objections , but agreable to the known properties of 
the Ec of Kus and Water, and the ve of the Motion 

- of fluid Bodies. Such an one is, i conceive, the ACtion of the 
Suns Beams upon the Air and Water, as he pafles. every c day 
over the Oceans, confidered together with the Nature of the 
Soyl, and Scituation of the adjoyning Continents: I fay 
therefore, firft that according to the Laws of Staticks, the 
Air which is lefs rarified or “expatided by heat, and confe- 
quently more ponderous, muft have a Motion towards thofe 

. parts thereof, which are more rarified, and lefs ponderous, to 
bring it to an Aiguilibrium ; and {econdly, that the pre- | 
fence of the Sun continually fhifting tothe Weftwards, that 
art towards which the Air tends, by reafon of the Rari- 

Baton made by his Breuer Meridian Heat, is with him car- 
ried Weltward, and conf equently the tendency of the whole 

| eody of the lower Air is that way, 
: Thus a general Falteily Wind is formed, which being 

imprelfed upon all the Air of a vaft Ocean, the parts impel 
one the other, and fo keep moving : till the next return of the 
Sun, whereby fo much o£ the Motion as was loft, is again 
reftored, and thus the Ealterly wind is made per petual. 
From the fame Principle it follows, tat this Eafterly 

Wind thould on the North Side of the É quator, be to the 
Northwards of the E and in South Latitudes to the 
"Souti wards thereof; pm near the Live, the Air is much 

- more rarificd, than ata greater diftance fom it; ? Decaufe 
of the Sun twice ina Ts Vertical, and at notime diftant 

“above 23dg. LE a half, at which diftance the heat , being as 
the Sine of i the Angle of Incidence, is but little fhort of that 

"oi the pe »rpendicular Ray. Whereas under the Tropicks, 
though the Son itay mu Ver tical, yet hes as long 47dg.off; 

which is a kind of Winter, wherein the Air fo cools, as that 
‘the Summer Heat cannot warm it to the fame Degree with 
that under the Equator. Wherefore the Air to the Nor p 

| wards 
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wards and Southwards, being lefs rarified than that in the 
middle, it follows, that from both fides it ought to tend to- 
wards the Equator: This Motion compounded with the 
former Eafterly Wind an{wers all the Phezomens of the ge- 
neral Trade Winds, which if the whole furface of the Globe 
were Sea, would undoubtedly blow all round the World, as 
they are found to do in the :Aslamtick and ZEzbiopick 
Oceans. - NM ade 

. But feeing that fo great Continents do interpofe and 
break the continuity of the Oceans,regard muft be had to the 

. Nature of the Soil, and the pofition of the high Mountains, 
which I fuppofe the two principal Caufes of the feveral Va- 
riations of the Winds, from the former general Rule: for ifa 
Country lying near the Sun, prove to be flat, fandy, low 

Land, fuch as the Defarts of Lj//4are ufually reported to be, 
the heat occafioned by the reflection of the Suns Beams, and ~ 
the retention there of in the Sand ,is incredible to thofe that 
have not felt it; whereby the Air being exceedingly rarifi- 
ed, it is neceffary that this cooler and more denfe Air fhould 
run thitherwards to reitore the Equilibrium: This I take to 
be the caufe, why near the Coaft of Guinea the Wind al- 
ways fets in upon the Land , blowing Weiterly inftcad: of 
Eaíterly, there being fufficient reafon to believe, tiat theIn- —— 
land Parts of Africa are prodigioufly hot, fince the Northern 
borders thereof were fo intemperate, as to give the Ancients 
caufe to conclude, that all beyond the Tzopick was made 1n- — - 
habitable by excefs of heat: From the Cine caufe it hap- 
pens, that there are foconftant Calms in that part of the | 
Ocean, called the Raines. (defcribed in the 777. Remark on — 
the Atlantick Sea) for this Tra& being placedin the middle, ~ 
between the Wefterly Winds blowing on the Coaft Guizea, — 
and the Hafterly Trade-Winds, blowing to the Wettwards 
thereof, the tendency of the Air here, is indifferent to either, — 
and fo ftands in Egsililrio between both; and the weight | 
of the incumbent Atmofphere being diminifhed by the con- 
tinual contrary Winds blowing from hence, is the ee | 

| | ; DEED IG 
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-that the Air here holds not the copious Vapour it receives, 
but lets it fall in fo frequent Rains. 

. Butasthecooland denfe Air, by reafon of its greater 
Gravity, preffes upon the hot and rarified , "tis demon- 
ftrative that this latter muft afcend in a continued 
ftream as faft as it Rarifies, and that being afcended, it muft 

 difperfe it felf to preferve the Aguilibrium ; that is, by a 
contrary Current, the upper Air muft move from thofe parts 
where the greateft Heat ts: So by a kind of Circulation,the 
North-Eaft Trade Wind below, will be attended witha 
South Wefterly above, and the South Eafterly with a North — 
Welt Wind above; that this is more than a bare con- 
jecture, the almoft inftantaneous change of the Wind to 
the oppofite Point, which is frequently found in paffing the 
limits of the Trade Winds, feems to affure us ; but that 
which above all confirms this Alypothefis is the Phenomenon 
of the Monfoons , by this means moft eafily folved, and with- 
out it hardly explicable. =~ 

" Suppofing therefore fuch a Circulation as above, tis to be 
confidered that to the Northward of the Izdiam Ocean there 
isevery where Land within the ufual limit of the Latitude 
of 30. viz. Arabia. Perfia, India &c. which for the fame rea- 

fon asthe Mediterranean Parts of Africa, are fubjeCt to un- 
fufferable heats when the Sun is to the North, paffing near- 
ly Vertical; but yet are temperate enough when the Sun 
is removed towards the other Tropik; becauíe of a ridg 
of Mountains at fome diftance within the Land, faid to be 
frequently ih Winter covered with Snow, over which the 
Air, as it paffes, muft needs be much chilled. Hence'it comes 

-. to pafs, that the Air coming according to the general Rule, 
out ofthe N. E. in the Izd/az Seas, is fometimes. hotter, 
fometimes colder, than that which by this. Circulation is 

. returned out of the 5. W. and by confequence, fometimes. 
the under Current or Wind is from the WV. E. fometimes. 
emia GaP en 
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That this has. no. other caufe ,, isclear fromthe times 

wherein thefe Winds fct in; viz. in April, when the Sun. be- 
- gins to warm thofé Countries to the North, the S. W. J/oz- 
- begins, and blows during the Heats-till Ober ; when 

the Sun being retired, and all things growing cooler North- 
ward,and. the Heat encreafing to the South, the North-Eaít 
Winds enter and blow all the winter. till April again.And it is 
undoubtedly from the fame Princip'e that to the $outhwards 
of the Equator, in part of the Izdian Ocean, the North-Weft 
Winds fucceed the South-Eaft, when the Sun draws near the 
Tropick of Capricorn; but, Y mutt confefs,. that in this latter 
occurs a.difficulty, not well; to be. accounted for, which is, 
why this Change of the Monfoons fhould be. any more in this 

| Ocean,t than.in the fame Latitudes in the Als/zopick,. where 
there is no thing more cesta, shan a E E Wind all the 
Year. ag wen | 
Tis. ipea very. hark to, conceive podria. the. limits: of 

the Trade’ Wind fhould be fixt, about the thirtieth degree 
of Latitudeall'round the Globe; and that they fhould fo fel- 
dome tranfgrefs. or fall fhort of thofe bounds; as alfo that in 
the Indian Sea, only. the, Northern Part (hould be fubjec, to: 
the changeable Monfoor ss: andi in the. Southern there he a 

conftant 5. E. a 
.. Thefe are particulars that merit tobe, anise more at 
Large, and furaifha fufficient Subje& for a juít Volume; 
which will. be a, very: commendable, Task for füch; who. be- 
ing ufed:to Philofoplück: -onremplation retell have gisalire; | 
to: apply their rie ipu Hioghis bones Ite eat T7 di whnbupet 
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A Diopttick Problem, Why four Convex-glaffes in a 
. Telefeope, fbew Objets Erett. by William Moli- 
. peux of Dublin Ef. R. S. Soc. 

Y N the Journal des Scavans for Munday the 1725. of Sep- 
Bh tember 1685. pag. 466. Aff. Edition, we find this pat- 
sage. As Perfpectives of one C omvex-glafs make Objects appear 
Upright, which thofe of ivo Convex-glaffes invert, and again 
thofe of three rectify y fo it [bould fees that thofe of fear ought 

to inverts And yet Experience [Dems us: that Objetts appear.up- 
right through thefe elaffes. The Singularity of this Phenomenon 
obliges all Skil d ia Dioptricks to zzquire tbe reafon thereof, but 

_hithirto they have found none. Mr. Regis, who applies himfelf — 
particularly to this part of Natural: Philofophy, beleives that he 

has bit uponthe Reafou, and makes us hope that she will [uddezly 
abe esset Od bas. UoDDOG en bas ess 

- Thus far the'fowrzal,but it does not tellius whofe remark | 
‘this is, though am apt to beleive "twas written by Mr. 
Regis himfelf, to the Publifher of the Yowzal 50 
' "To me this Pbezomezon appears very -eafily explicable, 

"from the confideration of placing: Glaffes in a Lube.; Which 
As thus; after the Objef-gla[ s, the Eye-glafs is placed fo much 
diftant ( towards.the. Eye) from ithe Focus of.the Objedf- 
glafs as is-the Focus of the Eye-g/a/s. 5.ther the; middle Eye-g/a/s 
is placed-fo much diftant from the For ot the firkt Eye-glalsy. 
as is the Focus of thismiddleEye-2/4/s; laftly: the.neareft.Eyc-— 
-glaf5 i5 placed fo much diftant frem ‘the Focus; of this middle 
Eye-glafs\, as-is the Focus-of this neareft. Eye-gla/s ;. andithe 

- Eye looking through them. all is placed in the Focus of this 

"Hay therefore fitt; that one fingle;\Convex-glafs, cannot 
"properly be faid by-it felfito-fhew Obje&ts:erect. or reverfe, 
"but in refpect of placeing of the Eye that looks through it. - 
For ifthe Eye that looks through fuch a fingle Convex-g! ae | 
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be placed nigher thereto, then the Glaffes Focus , the Obje&ts are ereQt, 1f the Eye be placed juft in the Focus, the Obje&s 
are neither ere& nor reverfed, but all in confufion between - both ; and if the Eye be placed further from the Glafs than 

"the Focus, the Objects are reverfed- ‘I’mean here diftant 
Objedis, the Rays flowing from any point whereof may be 
counted to come parallel towards the O/;jec-g/a/s, for fuüch 
Obje&ts we are to confider when we {peak of looking thro’ 
Telefoopes. 2n s 7 

This being laid down, I affert. Secondly, that the Q7- 
ject-glafs of a Telefcope reverfes the Object, both to the Eye- 
Gla, and the Eye, thatlooks through it: For the Eye-e/af; 

| 1s placed farther from the Okjec#-glafs than is the Focus of the 
-.. Objec#-glafs. But the Eye-gizfs does nothing towards the-Rec- 

üllcation or Reverfion; the Eye being placed juft in it’s 
Tow. Thus we fee that the Reverfing of, ObjeGs in a 
Telefcope of two Convex-glaífes proceeds. wholy from the 

. Object-glafs and its pofition, and the Hye-g/a/s has nothing 
. -to dointhe AfKüre ; for were the Hye it felf in the place of 

gle Object-glafs. ^7 
the m would fce the Obje&tsinverted thro’ the fin- - 

a Supe “> Sing 

«' Feome’ now to confider the fecond: Eye-glafs placed after 
the firft Eye-g/sf/s. (the firft Eye-g/a/s being that next the Od- 
je&-glafs ) And here it is manifeít that placing this as it 
ought in a Tedefcope, if we place our Eye nearer to this mid- 

7 

dle Eye-g/afs than it’s Focus, the Eye fees the Objects. inver- | 
ted and confufed : Place the Eye in thé Focus, it fees the Ob-- i 
jects all in'confufion,neither-ere& nor reverfed;for here,again | t 
there is à diftin& Reprefentation of the Obje&ts to be recei- 
ved on a piece of Paper, asin the Focus of the Objetf-clafs; 
and the Eye being placed at any timeat this place ( which | 
is ufually called the Diftindt- Bafe ) fees all in\ confufion.. But — 
then let the Eye be placed farther from this middle Glafs | 
then its Focus( for fois the third or immiediate Eye-g/s/s,it be- 
ing alwayes diftant from the middle Eye-gla/s, the Aggre= 
gate of both their For) it perceivesthe Objects erect and 
eonfufed. — '. ha 
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 Laftlly. the third or immediate Eye-g/a/s does. nothing 

towards the erecting or reverfing the Species, which it re- 
‘ceives ere& from the middle Eye-g/;fs; no more than ina 
Telefcope of two Convex-glafles, the Eye-g/afs does to the 
Species it receives from the Objec?-gla/s, as we have {hewn 
before. The reafon that this alk or immediate Eye-gla/s 
has nothing to do in the ereCting or reverfing the Species 
is the fame,as ina Teiefcope of two Convex-glaífes,v/z. the 
Eyes placed in its Focus, and therefore fees the Species as 
"tis reprefented in the Liffinét Bafe; that is, the Species 
is inverted in the Dzffzzé Bafe of the Objedt-gla/s, and there- 
fore.a fingle Convex Eye-gla/s brings it to the Bye inverted ; 
but in the Déftinét-Bafe of the middle or fecond Eye-gla/s 
the Species is erect, and therefore the third or immedi- 
ate Eye-glafs brings it to the Eye erect. 
” Wherefore we are to confider the Telefcope confifting ot 
‘an Objedt-gla/s and three Eye-glaffes, as two Telefcopes, each 
confifting of two. Convex-glafles. The firft confifts of the 
Objedt-glafs and firft Eye-gla/s, and this inverts the Species; 
that is, the Species is inverted in the Ds/tinét-Bafe of the 

" Objeét-glafs, and fo brought into.the Eye. The fecond Te- 
feicope confifts of the two immediate “Hyc-g/ajfes, and this 

 erects what the former inverted, that is, the Species in the — 
Diftinét-Bafe of the middle Eye-glafs is ered, and is fo 

- brought into the Eye by the Eye-gla/s; the Eye-g/affes them- 
felves in neither cafe having any -ching.to,do. with the e- 
re&ung or inverting, but meerly in reprefenting in the 
fame poíture the Species immediatly betore them. 

The French Problem therefore fhould not have broken a 
‘Telefcope of four Convex-glaífes into four peices, but into 
two, and the cafe would have been plain; whereas by break- 
ing iteinto four Perfpective-Glafles, they attribute that to 
two of them, which neither of them does, viz. inverting - 
and erecting. 1s 

Therefore I fay laftly, that one Convex-glafs as pofited 
ina Teleicope inverts, the pm is the firft Bests) 
17 X 2 oes 
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does nothing towards ere&ting or reverfing; but réprefents 
-J1!:2I 11. 1 IP. Oe 911] t, Pat 4) Vai SS Mid ml wal 4 

the Image as it is in the Di/Pinéf-Bafe of the Objett-glafs be- — 
fore it, tlat.is, inverted. The third Glafs ereéts, or ra- 

ther reftores what was before inverted. The fourth repre- 
_ dents the Image as it receives it from. the Diffinct-Bife of 

the:chird, that is, crect, And this I think a fufficient So- 
_ Caidiww ata iA. * Li d.a o. As Mh! Ro ee cum chal | "fit 

lution ofthis Problem, 5. coelo 

An wicommon Woícription: lately aund on avery great 
: "Bafis'of a’ Pilas, dug‘ up ak Rome; with an Interpre- 
^ ation of the fame by tbe learned Dr. Voflius. — 

f His Infcriptiori was fent by that excellent Philofopher 
A and Mathematician Mr. Adrian Auzout, who coppyz 

ed it from the Stone, to Mr. Tafel, who was pleafed tocom- — 
: uet Iv CSG Gah Sas CUM DS Swe 6 ; T ogi : . 

. municate 1t to the Royal Socety, together with the Senti- 
ments of Dr. Vofias therapon , of which the Reader may 
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An Extract of the Letter of Dr. Vi offius to Mr. ‘Tufted 

Bene nofli cla]jem Lgyptiacam fivé Cataplum Algxandri< 
num antequam, portus Oftia efferexftruct us, fingulis Annis appur 
liffe Puteolos , unde demum frumentum Romam deferebatur.Poft- 
quam vero Auguftus, & Claudius Cafares & poflea Nero: Offis - 
a portum aperuerant , jam annona HOM tantum Puteolos fed e 3 

loge maxima [ui parte Oftiam appetebat. "Conffat autem tempore 
Tiberii pulfos Roma fuilfe Judaos & Agyptios ; unde factum 
eft ut abOftia per agrum Laurentem deportaretur frumentum 
Ariciam et Albam longam ufque ad Bovillas, ad decimum nempe ab | 
"Orbe Lapidem ; neque euim longius. progredi permittebatur. A 
Bovillis enim Romam per Tuflitorés Romanos deferebatur, neque 
enim Aigyptiis aut Sudais- i Urbe habitare aut borrea haere 
erat licitum. Menforibus vero & Venditoribus frumenti Oftia 
C paffim alibi prafuiffe Decuriones & hoc quoque ex jure conftak 
Sed vero omnibus rftis-minoribns Dectriohibus, quà in fingulis locis 
K Urbibus frumenti. curam. baberent, prafui[Je alium. Decurio- 

i. nem 
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nem, qui vicent Prefelts Annona obiret, & ip omnihus iflis inf¢- 
riorum Decurionum Collegiis primum teneret. lceum, id. manifefte 

| ex hac patet. Infcriptione, ubi minores. Decuriones Bovillagi ho- 
norem facinnt Equiti Romano €? Palatino, qui Decurio feu 
Curialis & Fretriacus in omnibus effet locis & urbibus, a quitus 
€ per quas Annona Agyptiaca Romam devehebatur. Decuriones 
vero promotos fuilJe ad honorem Sacerdotiz, ita ut fimul Flamines, 
Luperci, Epulones Favis, & Parafiti ferent Apollinis ; & hoc 

| quoq; multis conflat exemplis. Omne vero dubium tollit, . quod im. - 
| hac Inferiptione eques ille Romanus vocetur. Antinoiton &  En- 
| woftidon Decurio. Antinoi enim urbs precipua tum temporis AE- 
| gypti fuperioris erat Civitas, unde per multas foffas frumentum | 
| deferebatur ad Mareotin lacum, qui ad Eunofte portum exit im 
| Mare. Ab boc portu dicli Ennoftide curatores jab Ag yp- 
] tinct; unde demum confectus | deus Eunoftus vei. frumentaria In 
"fpettor, qui buic prafideret portui. 

“Several Obfervations of the Eclipfe of Jupiter by 
. the Moon on March the 3 tb. 1686. St.Ver. where- 
. of fome account has already been given in Trant- 
i h . ® ee B cpu , " 

“action No. 181. - to Dol | 
| , 

| 
iy 

| 
ne 

1 1 [ "He moftaccurate Obfervation of this Eclipfe we have 

Ó 
received, is that of Mr. Caffaz, made in the Royal 

"Obfervatory at Paris, publifhed in the fournal des Scavans 
| of the roth of Fue lait, the fubftance whereof is as follows. 
April roth. St, N. Vefpert Mr. Cafini,aflitted by other A- 
! ftronomers, attended upon this Occultation with Telefcopes 
| of 21 and 70 foot, while one was deputed to take the Alti- 
tudes of x to verifie the time. 
| At 9b. 31m. 6fec. ¥ wasina perpendicular falling on the 
Limb of the » over againftthe Northern Part of the {pot 
- Grimaldi ( Mareotis ) near to Rzczoli ( ffag. Miris ) and 
| was diftant frora the Limb about four tires as much as the 

| faid {pot. - MUR | 

f 
D 

9h... 
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gh. 47m. a1fez. 1 touched the circumferenceof >, which _ 

indeed by reafon of the Vapours near the Horizon. 
--g. 41. 20. he quite difappeared in the inequalities of the | 
“ys Limb, the total Immerfion might be fome teconds later. . 
wd the.central immerfion was at 9h. 4n. 5 fec. 4 
- X entred over againft that part of Grimaldi next Riccioli. ; 
The Vapeurs of the Horizon hindered the .Obfervation of © 
the Immerfions of the Satellites, but not their: Emerfions, ' 
for T 

At toh. 30m. ofec. the VENIS Satellite which prece- - 
"ded 1, appeared over againftthe middle of the Cafpian Spot 
(pal. Maoris) through which the fe&tion of Light and Dark- 

 "pefs-paffed, and made nearly an equilateral "Triangle: with. 
"the Extremities: of that fpot. | 

At toh. 40m. 24fec. the. firft Limb .of x began to.come || 
out of the dark fide of the >, over againft the North. part of 
the Cafpian fpot, about Cleomedes,(ad montes Riphaos ) 
At 165. 407. 56/fec. the center of 4 did. emerge, : It. | 

difficult to diftinguifh the moment when vs disk was ly 
da but at 1c/. 41m. 36fee. the Eclipfe was certainly 

"ds the Emerfion of no Center, ‘the Alitüdeof y We 
114. 31 
At 1c. 4257. 49f, the fecond Satellite, being; the neareit o 

the three that followed the Planet, emerged. . : 
At.1ch. 45m.. 1f. the roma matellire,, being near its u | . 

greate/? Elongation, emerged. r 
^. At d ob, Som. 4of. the zbird : Or penextimds. Sales, hin ; 

^ ito hear its greateft. Elongation, began to appear.over rg | 
gainít the Northern Edge of the. Cafpian Spb Les sp 

| At 1th. 457. the Diameter-of the ) was 3272. otf. à and 
according to the, salle Of, Mr. C alt tii her, parallax. was 
6 min. - 

Together witht! tis QUÉ cation. Rn that of pe 
-Bonfamade.at. Avignon who obferved the central mM 1 
at t 95 42m. 12f. and the central Emerfion at 10d. den ay. 



| whence the Pendulum Clock, which had been fet. by. Alti- 

| [3 "PR 
over againft the Southern part of the Cafpian Spot. — 

The fame P. Bosfz hasalfo obferved at Avignon the other 
Eclipfe of the fame Planet, April 2825. ff. vet Mane. The Im- 
merfion of the Center hapned at 35. 37m, 23f. on the Halt 
fide ofthe Spot Xezophanes. The Emerfion wasat 45.257. 
asf, between Seneca and Berofzs, accordiag to Rizeicli,, or 
ad montes Aianos Hevelti, alittle to the Northward of the 
Palus Maotis. "This occultation could not be oblerved at 
Paris by reafon of Clouds. 

‘Another printed Paper about the Eclipfe of March, 3 rate : 
fince come to hand from Nurenburg, where it was obíerved 
part; by Mr. £ Lac Zimmerman, and by Mr. Wurtzelbater, 

, the fübftance of whofe Obfervations is as follows. 
At 10b. 197. 56f. Mr. Zimmerman obferved the firit 

contact of the Limbs of x. ang the », and at 10). 20m. An 
x wasalleclipfed. |. .- 
At L3, 2227. 5 1f. Y. was i wholly clear et the Eclipfe. - 
‘The Immerfion was about the 1 1775, the Emerfion at the 
3 21th. Degree. of the Limb, in the Chart of Hevelins. 

At 117. 31m. 06/. the third Satellite of y emerged. Thefe 
times were ‘colleéted from the Culminations of fixt Stars, and 
the Vibrations of a Pendulum. —... 
— The Relation ofthe other Obferver - Mr. Wurtz: tbat is 

. to this purpofe. 
At 10h. 20m.50f. x. applyed to the Limb ks the >, over 

againft the loca paledofa Infule Circiane. 
At 1ch. 22m. cof. he appeared about half eclipfed. 

. At 10h. 22m. 3cf. he was wholly hid. | 
At 11h. 19m. 4Cf. X. began to Emerge. 
At 115.21:7. 20f. he was quite free from the (qtii 

. on of the ». The point of the Emerfion was fomewhat to 
| the North of the Pa/us Meotis. 

NoSpotinthe > wasío near the apparent magnitude of 
| us disk as the Izfala Besbieus Hevelii. 

At 11. 40m. oof. the Altitude of Procyoz was Bgr. 37”. 

tudes 
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tudes ofthe © the afternoon preceding, may be exami- 
ned. "WIE T 

The Account we have but now lately received from rhe 
famous Mr. Hevelius from Dantzick, of thefe fame Eclipfes, 
is contained in this following Difcourfe addreffed in a Let- 
ter from the Obferver tothe A. Society. 

Occultatio jovis Anno 686, die vo April, ff. 2. vefpe- 
ri, obfervata Gedani a Joh. Hévelio.— | 

A D hanc Obfervationem fümma alacritate acceffi, non, 
L.X. obftante invaletudine mea, cum Ccelum fere undeq; 

. effet ferenum, nifi quod circa Horizontem, ubi Luna atq; 
. Jupiter exoriri debebant, vapores quidam atq; nubecul ex- 

. ifterent. Inprimis ex eo maximopere fui excitatus, quod hu- 
jus generis Obfervationes, "Occültationes nempe Jovis ad- 
modum raro contingant, fed adhuc rarius ex voto obfer- 
ventur. Me quod attinet, fcias, mi LeGtor, etiamfi huc- 
ufq; per 56 annos Rebus Cceleftibus pro meo modulo o- 
peram dederim, atq; nullam Obfervationem read mo- 
menti, ( abfit gloriola ) lubens neglexerim, haud feliciorém 
fuiffe quam quod in hunc ufq; diem fpatio 50 circiter anno- 
rum, .non nifi tres tales Jovis Eclipfes rite deprehendere. & 
annotare potuerim : utpote primam Anno 1646, die 24 De- 
cemb. vefperi, fed tantummodo ejus finem : fecundam, An- 
no 1679, dies Juni ante meridiem de die, quo tempore 
res omnis felicius fucceffit ; tertiam hoc Anno currente 1686 
die 15 April. vefpési, -. - | 
Quam Obfervationem, . mi Aftrophile, prout peragi potu- - 

it, a me nunc benevole accipias, rogo. Qu vero obtenta, © 
atq; annotata fuerunt, ex fubfequente Tabella & Obfervati- - 
onis Typo patebunt.. Omnium primo nonnullas Altitudi- - 
nes Solis, & Arcturi Quadrante fingula. minuta common- © 

-ftrante obfervavi, ad corrigendum Horologium ambulato- - 
rum aliquanto tardiusincedens. Deinde, exoriente atq; ex - 

| | nu. 
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nubeculis circa Horizontem vagabundis erumpente Luna ac 
Jove, nonnullas Diftantias a limbo Lunz orientali cepi, ea 
ratione, qua tum licuit. meliori. Inter alia autem notan- 

- dum occurrit, quod hecce Occultatio non Luna omnino ex- 
tente plena, fed altera die circiter poft ipiam Plenilunium 
vefperi acciderit ; & quidem eodem tempore ( quod permi- 
rum fane accidit, & eit cafus, qualis. haud facile unquam 
continget) eademq; facie, ut Hla'Occultatio Anni 1646. 
die 24 Decemb. vefperi vila eft; quo tempore Luna jam ad 
biduum pariter decreverat, & fine dubio eandem Librationem 
etiam exhibuit, quam in hac noftra ultima Obfervatione. 
Nam Sectio. Luminis atq; umbrz plane fuit eadem, & per 
eafdem maculas tranfiit ( quod fatis admirari nequeo ) ni- 
mirum ad'Lacum Hyperboreum majorem & minorem, tum 
ad montes Riphzos, per paludem Mz otidem, per Lacum 
majorem maris Cafpu, & finum ejus inferiorem. ad Montem 
Nerofum. .— ic dSidg wr ubmsson 9098) 

E contrario, Jovis Occultatio Anno 1679 a me habita, 
plane extitit diverfa, fiquidem illa non circa Plenilunium, fed 
Novilunium accidit, tercia circiter die ante Conjunctionem 
ipfam, adeo ut phafis tantummodo parvula decrefcens con- 
{peCta fit,inftar Phafeos mee Lunz cornutz decrefcentis, fub. 

. Numero 37, in mea Selenographia, pag. 422 conf{picuz: 
tranfibat enim per finum Apollinis, per loca paludofa Infule 
Cercinng, Mare Syrticum, Montem Cataractes, & partem 
inferiorem Sin. Sirbonis, montemq; Lion: prout ex ipfo 
Íchemate dict c Occultationis An. 1679, in Anno. meo Cli- 

 macterico pzg.38. clare liquet. | “i i 
oa ^ 

Poftquam itaq;initio, ut tupra dicebam,nonnullas Diftantias 
Jovis a limbo Lune Orientaliceperam, atq; Jupiter magis 
magifq; Lun « appropinquaret, omni diligentia invigilavi, 

- ut non. folum quam accuratiffume- ipfum momentum tem- 
poris annotarem, quando Jupiter prius Limbo fuo occidu- 
o limbum Lunx orientalem attingeret, fed etiam. quando 
dimidius, nec non quando omnino totus effet tectus... Hac 
etenim recte icire Aftronomiz plurimum intereft ; prefer- 

| 7 MW g tun 
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tim, cuma nemine Obfervatorum hucufq; nondum, quan- —— 
tam ciem, adhuc. fit-deprehenfa. An in hac Obfervatione 4 
a quopiam fint!annotata, adhuc’ me‘latec; tempustamen = 
docebit. :^0: ADR RN 
Me quod attinet, hxc omnia ex voto obtinui, non folum 

circa initium, fed etiam circa finem liujus Occultationis, fic 
utipfum momentum temporis rurfus primi apparitionis 
Tovis occafum verfus, ad Sectionem Luminis & Umbrz,nec 
non cum dimidius, ut & totus appareret, exactiffime de- 
prehendere potuerim. His acquifitis Diametrum Lune 
optimo Micrometro,' atq; Telefcopio duodecim circiter pe- 
dum.inveftigavi, pariter unam aut alteram Jovis Dittanci- 
ama confinio Lucis& umbre, a parte fcilicet Lune occi- 
dentali, pro majori-confirmatione reliquarum Obfervatio- — 
num, ficuti ex annexa Tabella atq; Obfervationis Typo e-- 
lucet: qua. premittenda effe duxi, antequam ad alia. non- 
nulla bene notanda me conferam. - AA 

Edipfis Tovir Oljerzata GED A NI a Tob. Hevelio 

Anno. Are Chrift. 1686. die IO April. Vefp. ft. "i 

Ambulator. | | 
| Altitudines Tempus ex 
Quadraate | Altitud.cor 

ee capte.  vecfum. — 3 

Pi Nay Se on E M. SJH.:M.: Site 

| 5 1o 10Altitudo Solis... 118,47: Ob siugug ah = 
-§ 12 30Altitudo Solis. 13 20° C] 5 13 $4| 3 
$.17 4'|AltitudoSolis. — 1241 Cl 5:19 21 ; 
9 23 5c)Altitudo Solis. It 46 c5 25:44  @ 
9 7 zx-JAltitudo Ar&turr. | 29755. Of 8 Fa sc 
9 r1 rsiAititudo Arcturi. 1:2490:92p o9 gp 5 219 
Ops Ar Altitudo Arcturi. tw Ce RO Soe Bes yey 1 

(4. Luna. oritur 35; circit. [934 of a 
9 44 SoJupiterob nubes & vapores citiushaud| 9 52 sc] | — 

conf{pectus ; diftabat tumab Ins. Cer. —  ]| 
Cinna 43 circit. mi n ut. -: 

' Jovis à ^ 



Bos 
iH. M. S. | H. M. $.| 
1o 21 30) Jovis Jovis diftantia erat tanta, quanta diftan'|j 1o 31 30| 

tia M. Sinai a Palude Marxotide. 
|10 40 35 Jovis diftantia erat fere acqualis diftantiz 
| inter M. /Etnam & M. Porphyritem.- 

Jovis limbus a » limbo diftabat tanto 1n-' t 
terftitio,quanto Pal. Mara otis a limbo > 

y limbo fuo tangere incipiebat Lune 
: limbum, atq; fic initium Occultationis | 
to 56 54 Dimidius Jupiter occultabatur. di 
10 57 39|Totus Jupiter omnino a »tectus. — — 
11 9 31|Occultatio Comitis Jovis ultimi IM^ 

: . Alabaftrinum accidit. 
Duo tantummodo Comites a parte ori- 

|: | entali confpeQi funt. — | 
11.15 44| Áltitudo Lyre. 22 54 "ODE 295 C] 

{tz 19 ©} Infula Besbicus & Rhodus re- | | 
| periebantur fub eodem per- 

jpendiculojid quod ad 35gr. 
|1]--. . jurc. a Linea » verticali re- | 
{if 2r 37|Altitudo Lyre. (movebatur.33 50 0|! 
fra 24 57|Altitudo Lyre. 4-24. 0 

irr 38 15|Emerfionis initium Jovis. | 

15 $1 " 

LO 51 30 

110 56 9 

| II 49 I$ 
| |1x 39 o|Dimidius Jupiter emergebat. Il 50 O 
| [11 39 45| Lotus Jupiter apparebat. 11 50 45 

| Diameter gs Micrometro obfervata 
{erat 2? 177. Cf. 

Dittantia Your a conhinio Lucis & Um- 
bre » erat «qualis diftantie M. Etna 
a’ M; Porphyrite. : 

i: 57 20|Diftantia Jovisa confinio Lucis & Ei 
- —  ;] bre elongabatur inrérvallo inter Infu- 

lam Besbic. & M. Aitnam. Et comes 
| x remotiffimus a Jove tantum aberat, 
quantum ipfé comesa dito confinio 

D Lucis. 
12 6 gjAltitudo Lyra. Morro. oO 

(412 9 18|Eadem Altitudodenuo. : |40°46 o 
» [12 13 20]Altitudo Lune. lro.1s p 

LTSSEPEETS 
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Primo liquidum eft ex ipfa Obfervatione 8 occultationis 

Schemate, quod orbita, feu Linea Jovis itineraria, per Mon- 
tem Alabaftrinum, per M. Chrifti, M. Carpathes, infra - 
M. Macrocemnios, & per Lacum Hyperborium inferiorem 
inceflerit. Secundo, quod Infula Besbica & Infula Rho- 
dus füb uno eodemq; perpendiculo, tempore occultationis, 
hora circiter 1 177. 30 extiterit ; fic ut 35 gradus Lune limbi 

- culminaverit. Intravit itaq; Jupiter limbum Lune illu- 
minatum circa 61 gradum, alinea fcilicet. perpendiculari | 
Nonagefimi atq; puncto Zenith, ortum verfus; exivit ve- 
ro circa 31 gradum a dicta linea perpendiculari Nonagefi- 
mi occafum verfus, ad limbum Lune obícuratum.  Proin- 
de Linea Jovis itineraria fuit fubtenfa 1c4 fere graduum, 
attenta videlicet parte Lune Boreali. Tn? 
Pr&terea etiam maxime notatu dignum, quod ex hac ob- 

fervatione Diametrum jovis exquifite elicere potuerim, & 
quidem hac ratione : cognita nimirum tota duratione Oc- 
cultationis 4277. óf. atq; data fimul Diametro Lunari 31m. 
protinus innotefcit, ex illa temporis mora, cum fcilicet Ju- 
piter limbo fuo primum. Lunz limbum attingeret, & cum 
totus occultaretur (id quod fa&um eft fpatio temporis 
172.30f. ) Diameter. Jovis 51m, 42f. E d id 

Bt tante Magnitudinis extitit etiam Diameter Jovis 5o 
circiter fecund. quoties illam per maculas Lung dimenfus 
füm: utiex parte fecunda Machinz noftre coelefttis fuo 
loco patet. Quod autem Anno 1679. dies Jun. cum fi. - 
milem Jovis Eclipfim obfervarem, longe ea extiterit minor, 
nimirum. tantum 30m. 53/f. Id exeo eveniffe puto, quod — 
Obfervatio illa, tempore diurno, fplendente Sole fuerit ob- 

fervata ; quo radii Stellarum & Planetarum adventitit ma- 
gis a Luce Solis abfterguntur, quam tempore nocturno, - 
nocte obfcura, Quod fi autem queras, quamnam Dia- — 
metrum apparentem veriorem exiftimem ? fcias illam, quam .- 
‘Anno 1679, 5 Jun. de dis, fole {plendente obfervavi. Non — 
quidem exeo quod noa us diligenter hanc quam illam 
determinaverim 5 fed quod tempore noCturno, radii adven- — 

Es P A 

' tcu 8 



Geddhi ExObferv. Ex Kyle 

lIpitism. 
lomerf. x1 9 39039 33 1712 38 46110 40 A41ltO 49 4T 
FEonerfio. Oc 

Finis. 

ee APR 
titii magis obftent, ficuti diximus, quam tempore diurno. 
An vero reéte Judicium meum expono, futura Obfervatio- 
nes, dummodo accuratiffime peragentur, docebunt. 

| Poftremo Corollazii loco, adhuc adjiciam Tabellam, cal- 
culum hujus occultationis Tovis, ex diverforum Auctorum, 
videlicet Keppleri, Lansbergii, Bullialdi, Riccioli & Wingii 
Tabulis exhibentem ; ut fub uno ftatim intuitu quilibet 
habeat in quantum ab ipfa Obfervatione. & ipfo coelo dic- 
te Tabule difcedunt. invenies non tantum in plurimis 
integris Minutis, fed ad femihoram, imo integram nonnul- 
lasa vero exorbitare ; fic ut Rerum Cceleftium Cultores 
abunde adhuc habeant, quod quarant, noue : 

Calculus ad Horizontent Gedanenfem. 

H. M. S.H. M.- 
13 (1 s le "e ssa 36 2110 47 5 

P 49 15|ti UP 45 L3 I 28 ^I 43 

Hi 56 451! 19 37,53 AARP 204773 

Dur atio. la 42 aE 49 §2/0 - 49 ak 45 v 3 361 
16 130 3 Semid. >. o 15 30)0 16 1200 17 52/0 16 §2)0 

Quibus finio, & Te, Benigne Aftrophile, bene valere 
jubeo, rogans, ut ‘ qualem qualem hancce Obfervatiunculam 
boni confülas, donec res d preftantiora i in Lucem pro- 
deant. &c. 

5 Riufquam lide literas obfignarem, in manus meas inci- 
A derunt paucula illa, que de conjunctione Lune & Jo- 
vis pofteriori, die 8 Maj. dt. IN. mane, a me fuerunt anno- 
tata. Jdcirco & ea alui licet. nullius fint ponderis, vobis 
communicare. | 7 Pri 

Ex sea Es Bulli Ex Riccio.Ex Wingio 
. M. S.H. M. S. H. M. S. 

10. 18 4 
10 18 

II 47 13/11 23 20 
IY 49 4511 23 24 
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Primo, obfervata eft Altitudo Ar&uri, pró: corr igendo 

tempore; deinde quafdam Diftantias determinavi, ea in- 
tentione, me forte adhuc poffe, ante ipfum occafüm horum 
fiderum, minimum, initium Occultationis deprehendere ; 
fed {pe fruftratus fum. Nam citius circa Horizontem & Lu- _ 
nam & Jovem Nubecule exceperunt, atq; paulo polt-obi- 
tus horum Planetarum omnino incidit. | 

Decuftatió Jovis que » adden debuit Secun.Horo Temp us 
lg DT Dantifci Anno 1696. die 8 Mii: "éd d. 

St. NN. mane. 

HoORDSL | gr. m. _ [AL M. S. M. S. 
1:99 58 Altitudo AVC | (131 16 o3 20 xo 
3 24 2§ |Badem Altitudo. —. ]3* 4 OB 21 35| 

13 44 3o |Jupitera limbo » diftabat majori ad-3: 41.30 
|huc intervallo quam 44. Sinai a M. 
CER... 

|3 47 o |Jovis diffantia erat tanta, quanta 4M. 
- [Porphyritidisa Byzantio. : 

3 52 © |Jovis a limbo Lune : diftantia erat zqua-3 49 "(6| 4 
| lis diftantie Infule Sardinie & Paludis 

| Marzotidis. : ! 
3 59 o |Jupiter a limbo Lunz paulo plus ditta-3 $6 .e| - 

bat quam Pal. Marxotis ab tna. 
4.16 49 |Diftantia Jovis a limbo Lune zquaba-4 13 4o 

| tur fere Diftantiz M. Porphyr itidis ab, CT 
Infula Cercinna. | 

Planetarum Occafus fa&us A 

Pw 

| 
Sf 

4 17 0 : 

Adeo ut DEUM quicquam de ipfa M ccakiotd E hic, Ge- E 
daniin confpedtum venerit; quibus valete iterum ite- — 

 rumq; quam feliciflime.. 

JOHANNES. HEVELIUS, 
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Anaccount of a Book. — Methodus Figurarum linéis vectis. cb 

— eurvis comprebenlarum:  quadraturas determinandi Aubbore 
J. Craige. 4to. Londini. 1635. | 

"P HE great ule of drawing the Tangents of Curve 
M Lines, has made the moft famous amongft the Mo- 

dera Mathematicians endeavour to find, out General. Me- 
thods of finding the Tangents of Curve Lines, as may be 
_feen from the feveral ways invented by Des Cartes, Movfizur 
Fermat ,Slufius, Dr. Barrow, Dr. W. allis, T fchurnebuys, and Lezb- 
ius; But.as yet none has attempted to invere this pro- 
-blem generally, that.is, having the. Tangent to fad the 
Curve, Line. whofe tangent it 1s... Therefore the Author. of 
this Trearife perceiving that the doing of this would give a 
General Method of determinating. the Quadrature of any 
.Curvilinear fpace, has laid down a rule for inverting S/zfrus 

bis method mentioned in.the Phofophick Trae[attions. Num. 
. .9o. ile. has illuftrated his Method of. Quadratures by feve- 

ral Figures which have been already coniidered by Geome- 
ters. :Asfor the Circle & Hyperbola, he aflerts that their 
indefinite Quadratures are impolTible, and therfore in thefe 

& fuch like, cafes, he expreffes the Area by an. infinite Series, 
«which iseafily done by his Method, except the Series con- 
fift of irrational termes, for in. thefe he has recouríe to Le:t- 
uitis lus method.of fiading Tanzenrs, where the Calcula- 
tion will be more tedious. . By his. refolving the Area of the 

_ Hyperbola into an infinite. feries, he comes to the fame ex- 
-prethon. with that. of AV... Merca/or:: Aad in meaturing the 

. Zone. ofa Circle, his.expreflion falls an with that invented 
by Mr. [aac Newtou, as Mit. David. Greg ry relates in ins 
‘Treatise. He has fubjoyned a Method of meafuring the 

"Curve Superficies made by the rotation of any Curve upon 
dts 4.75; with afmall Animadverfion on. the Method of 

| Quadratrices, pablilbed. in the Adta Lipficufia. Eruatierum of 
1 October, 168 .. | 
Since the Pu'lication of this Treatife, the Autiour is pleafed 
0 make the following Addition. | Rr 

| ddi 
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-Olvi 5:3 Hip POI PUOI Tom gud SLE T WORK TT 
male ied5tisc) AUD pou O3: "HON EC OTIO VTL BXO TL sgion TET: 
.Additio ad Meth: um Figurarum Quadraturas De- 

/K bill Cx Cv i À V ib. J EJS} Jii di ; 

dps terminandi. |, Autore Jobanne Craige. 

V Conium vimnina Frgiw avum: Quadrature ex perfecta noftri 
NF: primi problematis Solutione leteymthntur y propterea utile 
dudicabant - aonnrlla” addere-,! qua! 'folitionem wea non modo 
‘plenins illuptrant fed omnino perfiunt :uon-adeo famen {unt ob- 
foura, quin facile qui[ quam an ifo inembdi "v eiusverfatus, ex iis 
qua jam expolni, ommia [upplere pojitProvlembfit fe babet. Da- 
‘ta 'exprelfioge Analytica liner inter: oy Hinata € Curve perpen- 
‘dicularem-defigaata, Invenire aqguationem naturam ius Curve 
“‘definientem. —Foc'problema tres cafus intledit. Y. Cam expref- 
(fio ilius linea talis eft, quclis a vileartbus-tangentivm Methodis 
exhiletur. 2 Cum ad firupliciorem^ reducitur, fatta dtvifione 
numer atoris et delominatoris per- communern fenpiiebus dévifo- 
wem. 3. Chim exprejfto fit ]paplici fm o, drvidento pet di'vifoyem 
‘compofitum. Duos priores tafus Regula, browt ean explicit, uai- 
verf liter comprehendit y fupereft tantim ut oftemaam 

m 

1 

tertium pariter calum comprehendat. T 
A, j| REL. Hades tula aC c t. 

Poffquam expreffio "data per y multiplicatur, aptomuntur Oe 
Bes Ter IIIA qni fub maximo cogtinentur ? (T. CYHyTWOY Hi WEEE 

tudinem e dimenfioniius quantitatis y menfurans )'é tozaectántür 
- figno affirmativo vel negativo, prout libuerit,  adeg tentur omnes 

illi termini ( prius im coefficientes incognitas suultiplicata ) Qua- 

drato quantitatis per X defignate: eritqy inne Haas equatio 
quafita, vel quafitam includet; C" determinationes cocficientium 
terminos equationem conftituentes a reliquis. diftinguent. 

quo pato - 
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Sit in pef (fo fobemate eli AM-y, , ordinata. MC==z 

rv ACE hia 22 uM e invenienda ji 
9 

quadratura Area a lineis vectis e^ illa 
Curva comprehenf. &« Quarenda eft alia 
Curva AG AGH, in qua PME 

VEYEDH uà PG Curve 

quefite Mone & MG= 
illius ordinatam denotat. Cumaq; hac 
expre[tto linee PM imy multiplicata 
‘tontineat fextam quantitatis y dimen- 
fionem, ideo appono omaes terminos [ub 

illa 175 exta diraen lone contentos, unde ve[ultans aquatio eft. 
1a64amasy-+da4gy2+-ha2 wat ka2y4-Fgays-Hy6 
EE oo o 0C 09 — — ] 

Ex hac equatione Poeno. valorem Linea. PM. quem compas 
70 cum valore dato, unae —~ 

PM amas aay ha3 >t gkary2+-sgay atstys 
AP y naó---uma : Yrlaqy2pha3y3--kazy4--gay stty6 

vee , y2 i Nis D . ine En 2a 2n auferintur frattiones | cr Signa radicalia, @ deter- 

qminent jd Pod dentes n, m, 1 &c: (at iv prob: 2 traifatus. nof- 
tri) v jeckis dis qoarum determinationes a. afer oum ipvolvunt : & 
catera, in qui fs att! tale contingit, iem conftituent. Si 

17? 
en exernplo propofito, erit f ager —** nS fe dum E 

j , 
determino, invenio 2 40g7—3. 448 » quod abfurdum imvolvit; & fic 
pro h. COW A? vatte vith shes == Obwade mullus illius valor, e prom 

erit 4° m-—144m, quon unen ejt dived: > quapropter ter- 
"mint a quantitatibus g, kh, m affeifz s equationem non pertine- 
bunt ; "nde reliqui alas n, Ll k, f affects aquatiouem naturam 

6 
Curve definicntem conftituent. 153 42611 

IE : 2a2y 44-4 

=Xty 

—xX4. 
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: 7 "rua ibd AC E D" proprietas E Hs, C" inve: 

nienda fi Quadrature fpatii A M C. Quarenda eft Cite ACH 

dn qua. fi gic M=y' Ay 26 D quoniam bic valor in y wul~ 

tiplicatus. continet | oria quaatitatis y dimenfionem, apponantur 
omnes termini fut uh illa quinta dimenfione, C aquentur quadrata 
id Ad per X defiznate;, unde aequatio efulan eft. 
qo Tenaya sy > RO ETRQPETUYS. aap fle codi 

p 
lentis (m) determinatio el furdum cri ci eruntq; relique, — 
BUE oS) HAN ah E a] E de ues TT 25 "unde «equatio emvam 

"i "777 definiens d. : E 
He" réqy2 i6q:yj *dy4 16y5 — a 

225p. Isp Pu ey DPRAET ES MEE 4 ade v - 

, óqs 2 4q2y3, 49y4 a Xx AMC-y/L935 4939! Pre 
229p  !5p "Mp UE 

 Exem. 3. Inwenienda (i Quadratura Eger AMC, defi nite 

natura Curve ACE hac Aguatione za = rare Quer atur 

—— AM Re d : j 

Di 3ysd dave ag" 
=4x 

Cu ABA C. 
oe determinationes C oefficientium n= 1^, m= 32, bis 16 e | 

Quibus fubflitutis, erit Metri. P Ae 

zia1yd-434: adcogs AM C. = a veka SS aie, $ 
— ANotatu. dienyfimum eft, has tres. ( ficat. infinitas alias ) cud 1 
der 4 he AM (fa X d "jn convenire. res in tft ius 

gods 

. Ala Curva AGH, iz y PM— ¥ DR 

Eo AEquationerm primm jor. 
: i 



[ 389 ] 
- smodi Figuris, fimpliciffima Aree expreffra buic portion: mon vefhon- 
det: attamen. Quadratura abfcilfe comveniens exinde parvo labore 

deducitur. Ut in Exent: 3.52 Area off Va3y-l-aa4; flat y oy 

erit Area. Va4 — a2, C fubducatur bac ex generali, proveniet 
Quadratur a portionis ab[ci] e refpondeutis, fc. V a3y 4-a4— a2 . 

| Quam obfervatinncilam miht primus fignificavit Vir celeberrimus — 
D. Iíaacus Newton . | | | 

Teatetur jam idem proce][us in Circulo ACE, cujus diameter fit 
r, 4c proinde Z—=Vry—y2, Querenda eff Curva AGH in qua 

- PM=v ry—y2—z, fed ex dictis conftat equationem primam fo- 

"Fito FIIVTPDYT—KY I= Ka: fingule coefcienti 
| um detevminationes-evupt-impolftbiles-s adeoq: nulla datar Curva 

| AGH in gua Y Ni=Vry—y2, ac proinde Circnli Quadratura 
indefinita eft impo bilis. Fieri tamen poteft ut fit aliqua hu- 

| jufmodi Curva AGH, fed ex earum numero, quas post Cartefium 
| Mechanicas Geometra «ommuiter appellant: fed quia harum ufus 
| mon libenter admittuut IMatbematict, prasiat hujufmodi Quadratu-. 
| tras per feries infinitasexbibere. — 0 : 

| Benevole Leétor 
Ob inopiam Typorum Numeralium minufcnlorum, qui 
| ad defignandas quantitatum poteftates [npra Symbola dex- 
| trovfum- apponi folent, feftinante prelo, Typograpbus 
| paulo majoribus ufus eft im eadem linea immediate fe- 
| quentibus 5 ubicung; itaq; offeuderis a3, vel x2, Cre. 
| cubum vel quadratum, Gre. e quantitate, cui fuffigitur 
| numerus, intelligas. 
i : 
| 
1 
| 
1 
la 
| 

| 
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mM Do Law. 

Ab Adkeunt of the C ourfe of rhe (Pye inthePort of f Duk. 

lin zz Ireland, communicated in a Letter tothe Pub. 
— ifber, from William Molineux E/q, R. 1 S. with 

a remark thereupon. 

AVI the Barr of Dublin, on the New and Full Rice; a 
P% South-South-Eaft Moon makes high Water, that. is, 

at halfan hour after Ten. | 
At Rings-End at Threé Quarters after Ped. 
NI the Cultome-Houl? at Dublin at Bleaven.. 

- OntheQuarter Days. | 
High Water onthe Barr at five of the Clock, 
ACY Rings-End at.a Quarter paft Five. A Tbeb: 
~ At the Cuftom Houfe half an hour paft Five: - * » 

WEpittetly" Wind bétween'S.8; E: and S. S> W. blowing 
freth makes it flow. near half : an hour longer thats it’s sa 
Courfe. - 

- *N. B. that this bite vai whaleod the Tides, 8 upon. TT 
Quarter Moons, ‘come ‘in’ later, in refpect of the Moons 
Southing, than upon new’ and full -Moons, by balf an hour’: 
whereas in’ the River of ‘Thames, as high as Lindon, the. 
uarter Moons make high Water above amhoür an Quar- 

4 fooner, 1 in that refpect; than che-New and Full § as may be 
feen by the'accurate Tide Tables of Mr. Flarbffeel* but it i$ 
from hence Evident that ‘the fime Tables-are notapplicable | 
to the Sca-Ports ; where. there i is not the fame reafori for the. 
Anticipation of the N epe Tides upon the Quarter Moons.’ 

- Thecaufe of this Phexcmenon feems tobe; that the Impulfe: | 
of the Ocean in the Quarter; Moons is not fo Vigorous as int 
the New and- Fall; ner the Motion of the Waters fo'quick'? 

Lat AR, Sig A ee A ; ! Lue ae eee ee 

Qus EE dayly experience) whence it comes to paf$ — that in the open Sea, and in Ports upon the Sea-Coaft, as © 
this of Dublin, the high Water time falls out later, than when 
the motion ismore rapid in 1 the New and Full; but on the 

| n con l3 
- 



E. [pM 
contrary, in Rivers, atany confiderable diftance from the 
Sea, the refiftance of the weight ofthe frefh Water, which is - 
Kept fufpended during the time of the Flood, is longer over- 
-comé by the more potent Impetusin the New and Full, than 
by the weaker inthe Quadratures: and from hence this dif 
ference fhould.be {till more and more confiderable as the 
Port is farther removed from the Sea. © ce 

A Demonftration of the Velocity wherewith the Air rufbes 
into an Exbaufted Receiver, lately produced before 
the R. Society by Dr. D. Papin. Reg. Soc. S. 

Here being feveral Occafions wherein it would be ufe- 
T ful to. know the Velocity of the Air, according to the 
feveral preffures that may drive it; The Royal Academy at 
Paris hath attempted by fome Tryals to attain that Know- 
ledg, and by means ofa Bladder, which they did fometimes 
fill up with Water, and fometimes with Air; they found 
that (although the Weight to fqueeze out thefe Liquors, 

andthe hole to let them out were the fame) neverthelefs, 
the Bladder when full of Air, could be empty'd in the 2577. 
part of the time that was required to fqueeze out the Water 
of the fame Bladder: from thence they concluded that the 
fwiftnefS ofthe Air is 25 times greater than that of water, 
when both thefe liquors bare the fame preffure. This Ex- 
periment was very weil thought on, and might ferue till a 
better fhould be found our; but thofe Gentlemen could not : 
but know, that this was not Perfect: The Reafon is that 
the Air yieldech much, and so the Bladder being fill'd witb.- 
it, will become pretty flatt, as foon asa confiderable weight 
is layd upon it. It is plain therefore that the weight bearing 
üpon a large fpacé doth not prefs euery part with the fame 

-. force as it would do, if the 3ladder did for a while remain 
. Plump, as it doth when full -f water : moreouer, the water 
itfelf being heauy in the Bladter, makes fome  preffure: fo 
"019 V SUISSE GUIS aC 9 MD da MIS ML SS cl edad 
io: 
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| Bo scpBEBEMV 
that it appears, that the preffure in this experiment was not 
uite fo great vpon the Air as vpon the water: I haue there- 
ore thought of another way, which I think better, to come 

- to the faid Knowledge; and Ido humbly fubmit it to the 
—. R.. Society. | ; "Wy qum 

My way is grounded-vpon this Hydroftatical Principle, 
that liquors bane a firength to afcend as nigh as their fource 15, and 
although the reliftence of the Medium doth always hinder 
Kects d'eau in the open Air from reaching quite fo high, neuer= 
chelefs the liquor at its firft {pouting out, hath the aeccMary 
fwiftnels to come to that height. | 

Propofition. I. 

__ From this Principle may eafily be deduced this Propofiti- 
on, that of two differing liquor s driven by the fame pref 
fure, that which is £z ron lighter muft afcend higher than 
that which is heauier, and their heigths will be reciprocally 
in the fame reafon as their {pecifick gravity’s are. Thus, 
Quickfiluer being 13 times and a half heauier than water, 
bears as much preffure when its {pring is one foot aboue the 
{pout hole, as water duth when it’s {pring is 33 foot and 
a haif high, and the heigth to which Mercury fhall afcend 
will be : 3 times and a haif leffer than the heigth to. which 
water fhali be driven by thofe equall preffures. is 

Propefition. ‘TL 

‘ From the foregoing Propofition another may eafily be — 
deduced, viz, 1 bat of differing liquors bareing the fame pref 
fure thofe that are lighter ia /pecte muft acquire a greater — 
Íwiftncfs, and their differing Velocity’s are to one another 
as the roots of the ipselic’ Grauity's of the fayd liquor’s — 

For we haue feen/’rop. 1. that the heigth’s to beattain'd 
are in the fame reafon as the fpecifick rally d Now Gali- 
laus. Hug cxinsand others hauc demonjibated shat the Velo- 

| | f €. tyes 
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city’s of bodies are to onc another as the fquare roots of th 
heigths to which they may afcend: and so in this occafiom 
they are alfo as the roots of the fpecifick Grauity's. 

If therefore we would know what is the Velocity of Air 
being driven by any degree of preffure whatfocuer, we 
ought but to find what would be the velocity of water vn- 
der the fame preflure: and then take the fquare roots of 
the {pecifick grauitys of thefe two liquor s; becauís as much 
as che Íquare root of the fpeci&ek Gravity of Water, doth 
exceed the [quare Root of the ipecifick Gravity of Air ; fo- - 
much in Proportion will the velucity of A r exceed che veloci- 
ty of water. For cxatnple,when I would compute what fhould 
be the fwiftnefs of a bullet fhott by the Pneumatick Engine, 
as hath been defcribed in Philofopical Tranfacticn, Num.) 79. 
líhould firit compute what was the velocity of the Air 
it felf that droue the Bullet: I did therefore take notice that 
in this occafion the Air bares a preffuie much about the fame: 
as that of water when it’s {pring is 32 foot high: now fuch 
water would fpout out with a fufficient velocity to afcend 
32 foot perpendicular, and therefore, according to the rules. 
and obferuation of Galilews, Halley and others, fuch water 
hath the velocity of 45 foot in a fecond. It remains there» 

_ fore but to know the proportion of the grauity of Air to. 
that of Water :and we haue found it nottobe always the 
fame; becaufe the heigth, the heat, and the moifture of the 
Atmofphere are variable: neuerthelefs we may fay in gene- 
ral that the reafon between the fpecifick grauitys of water 
and Air is much about 840 to 1. Taking then their fquare 
roots, as I haue fayd aboue, which rootsare 29 and 1, we 
may conclude that the velocity of Air muft exceed 
that of water by 29 times: and fo multiplying 4 5, the veloci» 
" of water, by 29, we fhall find that the velocity of the Air 
riven by the whole preffure of the Atmofphere, is about 
13.5footinakcond. —^— — 1 — | 



— . c aM. E dn Extra da. Letier from Me. J, Flamfeed Aft, 
^, Reg. and Reg. Soc. S. geuing his calculation of ihe 

Eclipfes of Fupiters Satellates for the Year 1687. To- 
* gather with a Table of the Parallaxes of the Orb, and — 
X 4n Ephemeris of Tupiters Geocentric Place for the — 

fame Year y, to which is, added an Obfervation of the, — 
- Eclipfe of the Moon, Novemb. 30, 16850 made at 
| Lisbon; and Mr. Flamfted's own Obfervation of — 
^ tbe Eclipfe of Tupiter by tbe Moon on March 31th. 
BL. Tee cas egonrotleour E abebur dise EUREN NE - : - E 

r/ | f12 "mend IDA . I4 ia M 

Jy. Give you heré a Catalogue of all the Eclipfes of 3:5'Sa- 
— a. tellites, for the enfüeing year 1687. and togather with it | 

2: Tables, one of hisGeocentrick places, the other ofthe Pa- ^| 
rallaxes of his-Orbit:to every, day:in the faid Yeats This is 
the 475. Catalogue Ehave got publifhed inthe "Tranfactions? — 
Withthe 1/7. printed Dec. 1683. INuzz 154.1 fhewed their | 
ufes; and .how:by their help>the difference of Longitude, | 
betwixtany two placesonthe Earth, where they fhould be — 
obferved, might be determined. AndI Taught a Method — 
of finding out within what fpace;on our Globe any of them 
‘would :be obfervable:: "This was done in Englifh for the uf@ 
of our Country-men.: «Next Yéarin December 1684. Ite — 
peated thofe Dire&tions.in Latin Wumai6s. pag. 760. for the — 
benefit of Forreignets.) sIn'the two: ‘Drahfadtions of Detem: — 
85. Namo 177 and: 275; with: the; €aralogue of: Eclipfes P. — 

. defcribéd: a tmalhIoftrument; and fhewed by:the help of it; 
the-faid Catalogue, and the Tables,of y: Geocentrick places’ - 
and Parallexes,; the appearances of the ‘Satellitsiat any time! 
within the compas ofthat:Yean mighbbe difcovered and det — 
lineated ; aftheretore,the| Reader delire to be informed'eon- 
cerning the ufe of the Catalogue and Tables herewith print- 

m | E ^. ned 
| 
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ed, = may repair to the above-mentioned TranfaCtions. 
I fhall only add. |... 
-That whereas for he: two. Years laft paft, thegeh, Satel-- 
f has not,been Eclipfed,, Asthis Year enters,it begins to 

| fall into is fhadow, and that, its Eel lipfes will-again be ob- 
| fervable forthe 4 next Yéares. The firft that happens Fed.. 
| 2. iff thé Morning will be well worth the attention of the 
' Curious; in that its duration is the fhorteft of any that fol- 
| low it this Year; both the: ‘Ingreffe’ and Emerfion are Vifible 
with us, asare‘all thofe in the Catalogue which are alike 

| fnarked with an Alterifek f » * )which it DER fhall be exa&t-- 
! ly obferued] may ferue to determine the place of the Node. 
_ of the orbit ‘of X5 Sateliits, and its Inclination to the orbit 
| o£ x, by OPENS the obféruation either with fuch as 
| wee ‘haue already obtained, or as may be made’ hereafter. 

| TAumy laf obíéruations,. the ‘Eclipfes: of the 2d and 34 Satel-. 
1 br have anticipated my Calculations fomething more than 
- Lexpe&ted in fo (hort a time; of which I thought it conue-. 
 Rient to acquaint the Reader, that hee may attend them one 
. quarter of an hour’ earlyer than the^ times noted in the 
| Lade nit In2 or3 years more wee may expect opportu-- 
. nitys:of óbferuations, which will afford us fuch,a correction. 
| for the error, that the Numbers fiiall fail no more in them, 
- than in the x 9x ‘whofe Eclipfes haue | not yet differed aboue | 
E “Minutes from the Calculation. - ad 
| ‘Tgiuetyou further heréwith an obféruation, of the Lunar 
_ Edlipte Nowember 30, 1685. made at “Lisbon, by. my kind. 
- Friend Mr. Hezry lazos: and anothér of my own of the. 
- Occultation of y by the Moon) March. the 3175. this Year 
| 1686: ofwhich you haue pono feperall: forreign, ob=. 

l eruations. 5 already: SI leg | Mio oma oitr Qe T XT. P^ : iw - ab. ! 
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Accounts » “Book. The Natural Hiftory of Stafford{hire 
By Robert Plott L. L. D. Keeper of the Afhmolean 
MuGeum and Profeffor 1 ratte tn in im Univer- 

Bos 5] f Oxford, | 

Here is very little need to bole notice of the Method 
ER ofthis Work fince itis drawn up according to the 

pattern laid down in the Natural Hiffory of Oxford ire 
written {ome yeares fince by our Author. He begins with the 
Heavens and Air, giving account of thofe unufuall Meteors, 
which have fometimes appeared in this Countrey ; {uch are 
the Solar Raia-low obferved by Mr. Wolverftan Dec. 4. 
1680. which appeared at firít about the Azzmuth of Two, 

two houres before. the Sun, and thro the thin diaphanous 
clouds was miftaken for another fun, but foon after exhibi- 

. ted the Ufual colour of a folar Rainbow: asalío feveral Lu- 
- mar Iris’s, and very feveré Winter Tempefis. Here he takes 
an occafion to deduce the caufe.of the circles in Graffe-called 
| commonly Fairy VW alkes, which he. doth not think do owe 
| their caufe to the Field Gonventicles of Demons and Witches 
| norto the fübterraneous Courfes of Moles and Avts,but rather 
| to percuífions made by Lightnings, which breaking out of 
| the clouds in Concave Cones have made Circles on the 
| ground conterminous to the Rims of thofe Cones,ànd accor- 
| "a as the Cones breakeing forth fiom the clouds have had 
|! agreater or leffer.inclination'to the Abriton, and {o have 
| E touched with all.the Bafe,,or only :dipt with the 

/ Lower part, have made Circles, or Quadrants,. or Sextants 
&e. Here likewife he relates tha wonderfull Raines, which 

have brought Frogs, .whofe .Genetationm eafinot: ( fayshe.) 
|. be referred to the Or rdinary way by feed. Gaps: T.- 
' _ He then comes to treat of Wise sand the Texture of Amis 
| bient Air, the Conférvatory of all, the Exhalations, which 
are per petually forced 2 the die heat out of the Earth ; e 

| (d alfo 
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alfo of the wonderfull Intermittent Springs ebferved up and 
down in this country, which leads him to the Examinati- 
on'of the caufes of the Rife of Springs and Wells, of which - 

* the World has had a Relation dome time fince, when we 
 gavean Account of Dr. Péott’s Latine Book) De: Origine 
Fontinm, the Reafons whereof are here again at.large repeat- 
ed in Ezg/ifb. Afterwards he particularly enumerates what . 
Fountaines are Medicinal , as thofe at Wslowbridge ; what 
abound in Salt, as the Brine Pitts at JVeffon, which tho’ in- 
feriour to thofe in Worcefterfbire and Chefhire by reafon of the 
weakeneffe of the Liquor, yet after a tedious proceffe to 

 Cryftalife the Salt, become very ufeful to the whole Coun- 
trey; and laftly, what are for Colour, or Taft, or any other 

. Accident, remarkable, as a Well between Over and Aether 
Tene, which in Autumn fends up a great Quantity of {mall 
Bones of Frogs, which creeping into thofe Caverns, whence 

 theSprings come, are killed by the cold; and the acidity of 
the water corroding the 'flefh, thofe Bones are driven up and 
carried away by the ftreame of the Fountain. Cap. II. 

~ From Waters our Author pafles to Earths and Minerals: 
Of the firft-of which the Number is very great, efpecially 

|. offine Clays! for Pottery-Ware and Bricks: But the Coale- 
. Workes with the Iron-Mines moft deferve our confiderati- 

on. - The Coale-Mines are very accurately defcribed, both 
as to their Inclining Pofition, or Dipping under the furface 
of the Earth, and as to their feveral differences in goodnefs 
and ufefulnefs,fuch are thofe ofCasaa!/; with which theChoire 
of Litchfield: Cathedral is paved; thofe of Wednesbury molt | 
fit for Culinary Fires, &c. “Upon this occafion the Nature. 
of Damps is examined, which are refolved into the ftagna« - 
tionof the. Air containéd within the Rifts of the Coale, 
that are emptied of. the running Water ( which 1n Virgin- — 
Mines always’fills the Rifts, and keeps them from this ftag- 
nating Air.) by the Soughes made for that purpofe ; or which | 
fometimes are occafioned by working fo deep, as that there- | 
by the Intervention of the upper Air is wholly ftoppt. 
Cap. MIL. 2010 206 3527 "d Nd Geos Vise pr 

b 
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Before we come to the Iron-ftones , our Author eonfidets — 
thofe great Quarries of Marble, Alabafter, and other ufefull 
ftones difpersed up and down the Country ; all which he 
fuppofes to be made by a Petrification uponthe meeting © 
the folutions of Aced and Alkalifate falts , which compoun 

transparent, opake, and femiopake ftones, as they are 
mixed with fulphures or Earths of different finefles. He 
confiders Peblesand Fireftones by themfelves, as wherein 
the Sulphur is predominant; and therefore are they eafely 
Calcinable. When he comes to the Iron-workes he explaines 

_the way how their Fornaces are built, how they melt their 
 AXron-ftone, how the goodnefs is difcernable, and the like. 
As for the Copper-mines tried by Sr. Rich: Fleetwood , they 
would turn to no Account. 

, | Other ftones have been fometimes found in Staffordbire, 
— which have had a determinate Form, as the d/feriz ofa Pen- 

- tagonall furface, with Rayes iffuing from the Center, and to. 
each angular point. ‘Theft are either füchas refemble Ani- 

. imalsor fome oftheir Parts: foone was found like a Pullets 

. heart, others like moft Teftaceous Fifhes, which have been 
long theught to be petrityed fhells, tho fome Naturalifts are 
perfwaded tothe contrary ; or elfe fuch as are like Vege- 
tables, whereof in mineral {tones and Oares there is great 
Variety. Gold Oare hath refembled Branches of Trees, and 
Wormius hada piece of filver Oare exactly like a Vine; which 
Figures are ordinary in Bohemia as Ba/binus informs us, and 
when he afterwards fpeakes of the Eztrochz and Trochite he 

. explaines very curiouíly feveral Figures not taken notice of 
by Mr. Beaumont. Cap. 5. | T 
. Nexthe comes to Plants, tho’ there he owns little can be 
added to what Mr. Rzy bad found in his accurate Cata- 
logue of Ezv/;[b Plants, yet he found fome few omitted by 

_ him, as a fort of Cup-Moffe with Scarlat Heads, and fome 
— Fungi tho the Fuzzus Phalloides is defcribed, and a Cutt an- 
. nexed in the 24. Edit. of Mr. Rayes Catalogue ]together 
withíome few Trees, which Mr. Ray took for f{trang- 

atq 62 ers 
& 
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ers to our foil, as the Firrs, which Dr. Plots feernes to thinke 
are Natives here, which he grounds upon the great Numb- 
ers that have bin digged up in the Mojfes,and can by no means 
be allowed to have bin under ground ever fince the Flood; 
but were rather Trees, which being felled and not prefent- 
ly ufed, gathered and kept in the. Rain. Water, which in 
time bred therea Marín, and being buried in earth by thofe 
frequent Deterrations from the adjoyning Hills, in time were 
(o far covered, as we now fee them. Some Treeshe finds of - 
wonderful! Growth in this Countrey, as the Wiche-Elme cutt 
down inSr. Harvey Baggot’s Park, that weighed near Ico, 
Tuas: and that this may not be thought incredible, all the 
Demenfions are fett down with Atreftations of \Workmen 
anid of Sr. Harvey hiblelf, Cap. 3. Op) ain cot ha ce I 

. Under Brutes, our Author comprehends all irrational liue- 
inp, Creatures: amongit birds he takes notice ofa Swan 
with Red Leggs, anda fort of Colymbus or Ducker not de» 
feribed by Me. WZlzg^by.. the Pewet-Catching in Norbury 
Pond, with their way of Living, and their affection to the 
Family of the Sérymfbeers is exactly, defcribed. Of Infects 
he defcribesà watér Eruca,a, white Earwig and feveral more. 
He found amoneít Fifhes a Muftela Flyvistilis with yellow 
{pots, mot gblérved by Naturalilts. Speaking of Hels, he 
Obicrves many which goe from cne Pond to another i= 
{earcli of Provender, , and then fhews by the concurrent fufs 
frage of Natural Hiftorians, that it is no fuch. ftrang things is is hot alfo, the finding of Toades in. Trees and stones, 
whereof imany inftances are produced, which principally 

_(fays our Author ) comes from a Toades being enclofed ia 
a narrow Riftin winter, which afterwards clofing too hard, - 
1mprifons them there, without killing them; Toads haveing 
little blood, and very vifcous juices, require not much pers 
fpiration.In difcourfing of fheep,he folves the Problem why . 

the Teiticles and Horns fe mutuo ponuzt ac tollumt, becaule 
thofe excrementitious juices which torm hair, horns & wooll 
are more vigorously thrown out in Males than in Females, 

d j ; j à . 3 ' « & e I / ] 
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and inthofe when uncaftrated, than when guelt; Alla 
jong, many Montters and Lefus nature are. decribed, and 

many cuttin Brafle. Cap. 7. .— 

The Next Chap. is ofmen and women. And firft he 

fpeakes of a man in Stafford-(bire who married being ic8ycats 
of Age, and hadachild extremly like him ; next ofa we- 

man who had a Monftrous Birth, with a Bagg filled with 

Grinder-Tceth, and very hairy : of another woman who was 
- brought a-bed without Knowing fhe was with child. [ This 
Dr. Plorr fayes isa cafe he never before met with, but it may 
be confirmed by the like’ inftance ofa young Woman, the 

| wite-of Philip Barker junr. of Wrenthamin the County of 

| Sw, who was allo brought to bed of her fecond child, a 
lufty Boy,laft Year‘without any fufpition of being with child; 

for about three days ora week betore,fhe took Phyfick fora 

| Tympany, which the good Women of her acquaintance per- 
| fwaded her fhe was troubled with ] Then our. Author 

| fpeakes of Famous men born in the County, as Arch Bifhop 
| Sheldon, Mr. Afbmole & c. And afterwards. of thofe who 

are otherwife memorable for odd & occafional things, as 
| the Boy of Bi/fov, who counterfeited being bewitched 
* @where our Author takes occafion to differ very materialy 
| fromthe old Relations ) ; Mary Foffer who recoveringof a 
| Fright, flept 14. daysand nights ^ feveral deaf men who 
|! could underftand what was faid by the motion of the fpeak- 
| ers Lips: then he mentions others eminent for Piety, parti 
3 cularly in building Churches, as Mr. Chetwind who built 

| a noble Church at Izzeffre, and others whofe deliverances 
4 from dangers are very remarkable, as our Late Dread Sove- 

reign K. Charles the feconas Prefervation by Coll. Lane & c. 
| Afterwards when he comes to fpeake of the Corporation of 
| Mafons he fully confutes che Fabulous Accounts, they give 
of their Charter Privileges; the rife whereof they date from 
| St. Amphibalus alias S. Albans Cloace : he concludes with 
| anumerous Catalozu2 of men and women, who have lived: 
| toan Extraordinary Age. Cap. 8. 
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In the next Chap.our Author treates cf the moft curious 

things relating to Arts in this County, fuch as in Water- 
AWorkes is the Jack turned by water falling. vpon a Wheel 
after the manner of an Overfhott Mill.So in Agriculture he 
examines all forts of Compoft, wherewith they emprove 
their Ground, as Marles, Lime-ftones, Effe or ‘Turf burnt 
to Afhes, and Turfes and Dung. He fhewes what Land 
requires any Particular Compolt; and what increafe, when 
well manured, they ufually produce. From Husbandry 
“he paífes to Buildings, wherehe defcribes the Cathedral at 

X Litchfield, and upon account of its declination from Eatt. to- 
wards N. hedifcourfes of the reafons that .enduced Pagans 

— and Chriftians to build their Temples E.&W. He curioufly 
 deícribes the ftairecafe to the fteeple of the Coliegiate-Chur- 
ch at Tamworth, which is made with two Cochlea’s wind- 

. ing one within the other round the fame Cy/inder, fo that one 
may afcend in one Cochlea, afd another in the other, unfeen 
by each other: One Cochlea opening to the Church-yard and 
the other in the Church. He then tells of thofe curious Iron 
Works, Locks, Boxes, Spurs &c. for which Wolverhamp- 

tow in particular, and this whole County in General is fo 
. much admired by ftrangers. Amongft other things hede- 

fcribes that remarkable Bridle for Sco/ds ufed, infome parts 
ef the County, which put intotheir mouths hinders their 

_fpeakeing, and effeCtually fhames them, whilft they are car- 
ryed over the whole Town where they live, thus Gagged. 
Cap. 9- gers | nyisslug 
- "The Antiquities in this County are either Briti[b, Roman, 
Saxon, Danilb or Norman. Near Wrottefley there 1s a Ditch 
4. Miles in Circumference, crofs which there are to be feen 
Remainders of Streets, and here and there Founcations that 
feem to be of Britifh Original ; as alfo thofe Initruments of 
Stone like Darts and Arrow Heads, ufed by the Brzésss,which 
are here sometimes feen up and down. The Principal Romas 
Monuments are,Vatling-ffreet, and Ickneld-treet, which crofs 
each other in this County, on which were the Stages where | 

th E 
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they lodged their Troops; as Ezofetum, now Wall, and Pez- 
nocrafinm now Stretton. In the Saxontime we find Litchfield 

.raifed by Wiphere K.of the Mercians to the Honour of St. 
Ciadda ; Wiphere Caftle at Berry-bank has yet fome Ruines - 
which are vifible: Tamworth was K. Offa’s Seat ; and Wol- 
verhampton, ot Wulphrunes-Hampton, called fo from Walphrune 
Wife to Althelm Duke of Northampton in K. Edgar’s Reign, 
was by her endo wed with a Deanary and Prebends; and {e- 
veral Lows or fepulchral Hillocks, raifed by the Saxozs are to 
be {een up and down, Marksof thofe Bloody Engagements 
between them and the Dazes. There areno: Davifb Anti- 
quity, more remarkable than their wooden Almanacks, ftill 

 inuiein Denmark and Staforá[pire ;, one of which ufed in 
this County, our Author accurately defcribes, and explains its 

- deviations from thofe now made in AVorwey. Laftly he 
clears many Cuftoms and Tenures brought in by the /Vor- 
mans, as the Chufing the King of che Mizffrels, and the Bul- 
running (inftituted by “Jolx of Gauzt)at Tu/sry, the claiming 
of the Gammon of Bacon at Whitchnover, and feveral others. 
Cap. X. | 20 : 

2.SCIOTERICUM TELESCOPICUM or a new Con- 
irrvance of adapting a Telefcope to a Horizontal! Diall, 
for obferving the monent of Time by Day or Night .by 
Will: Molineux Efg. R.S.S. Dublin . 1686 zz ato. 

HE Author dividing his Book into XI Chapters, he 
firft declares the Ufe & Advantage of this new Contri- 

vance, which he conceives fo great,that fince the firft menti- 
. on of Dials,he hath not heard of a more plain and eafy addi- 

tion for their advancement ; efpecially, when the Obferva- 
tion of the exact moment of time is fo neceflary, that neither 
Geography, Navigation, or Aftronomy canbe brought to per- 
fection, nor the Longitude or the Truth of dro 

' ables. 
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"Tables fully difcovered.. The Methods which. commonly 
are ufed for obferving the Moment, of Time, are,éither by. 
Dials, or by taking the Suns Altitude by day, or that of Stars 
by night ; or by obferving the Alzitude and Azimuth of the 
Sunor Stars ; or by the Zrazfits of the Sun or Stars through 
the Meridian, or the comeing of fome Circumpolar Stars in 
the fame Vertical with the Pole-Srar... All which Methods 
are attended with many inconveniences and difficulties, the 
which our Author believeth his Way wiil avoid; at leaft 
the moft material ones, which commonly arife in the Prac- 
tife.For whereas Dials mutt be verylarge, if there fhall beany _ 
divifion for Minutes made difcernable, fo the uncertainty of 
the Shadow caft froma large Gnomon renders them ufelefs 
for nicenefs, when alfo their fervice is only by Day, and when 
the Sun fhineth. All which hindrances are taken off by this 
new contrivance of our Author, where alfo there is no need 

. vefany Calculation of Oblique Spherical Triangles, all being. 
done by a plain and fimple Obíervation, and by the Additi- 
-on and Subttraction of two or three fimall Numbers; and 
that to fuch exa&nefS, that nota quarter of a Minute, or 
15 Seconds fhall be wanting,performable alfo both by day or 
night. Defcribing therefore his Inftrumentin the 34, Chap. 
he tells, that the Contrivance confifteth in making a very 
large Horizontal Dial, adapted to the Latitude of Cn 
where the Obfervation is to be made,capable of receiving di- © 
vifions into minutes, and parts of a minute, fitted witha 
large, ftrong, and double Gnomon: He calls that a double 
Gnomon, that cafts the Morning Shadow from its Weftern 
Edge, and the after-noon Shadow from its Eaftern Edge,and 
the Noon-fhadow by its thicknefs. This Dial 1s to be fur- 
nifhed with two pair of Sights or Rulers, one is toferyein -: 
the Morning,or for Scars on the Eaftern fide of the Mercian, — 
the other to ferve in the Afternoon, or for Starson che — 
Weftern fide of the Meridian. Each of thele confilts of two, 
moveable Rulers; one he calls the Horizontal Ruler, theo 
ther the Gromonick, or Stile-Ruler. Thefetwo Rulets mutt 

1 
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be fo adapted that their two Edges, whichare next to the 
Gnomon, may be perpetually in the fame. Plane with their 
correfpondent edge of the Gaomoz. On the Stile-Ruler he. 
"puts 7 elefcopicall Sigits, with Crofl-hairs in their due place. 

- "This Inftrament is reprefented by a large Scheme annexed 
“to the end of the Book . How every part of this Inftrument 
‘mutt be framed, and theStile-Nut and Ruler-Joynt com- 
pofed, is at large defcribed in the 475. Chapter. As for Te-_ 
lefcopick Sights, and their true adjufting ; he tells Chap. 5. 
how to put in the Mexfurator, or to place the interfection 
of the Crofs-Hairs, fo that they may ftand neither too high. 
nor too low, nor too much to the right or left Hand, which 
elfe would produce Errors in the Azimuths and Altitudes : 
alfo for making the Live of Sight or Colsmation parallel to the 
fides of the Ruler, he applyech two Pins, Shick 
the fame manner for finding the Declination of the Magnet, 
whereas the Ways propofed by Mr. Hauteville and Sturmius, 

. feem to be defective. The way of fetting the Dial to his 
true Pofition, is explained in the 6%. Chap. where he tells 

- ‘that two things are requifite, firft that the plain of the Dial 
be in anexact Horizontal Pofture, by accurate Levels , and 

will ferve in 

 fecondly, that the Meridian, or 12 a Clock-Line, be exactly 
towards South and North; for that being 12 minutes of a 
Degree ill placed, will make a Dial err a minute of Time, © 

- in the Latitude of 53 Degrees: and for this Reafon he fhew= | 
eth Chap. 7. how to find the Meridian Line by his Inftru- . 
ment, in taking feveral equal Altitudes of the Sun in the fore 
and afternoon, and having drawn the Azimwths thereto, the 
Bifection of the included Angles, will fhew the true Meri- _ 

dian Line, which alfo may be found: after the fame manner 

at night by the Stars. But coming finally in the 87. Chap. 
| tothe manner of obferving the Time, after the Dialis juftly 

levelled and ftated ; he fhews it to be done by looking at the 
Sun through the Teleicopick or $7/e Ruler, and bringing. 

_ the Menfurator upon the Suas Center; andthen the Hori- 
- zontal Ruler fhall cut the hour, minute, and part of a mi-- 

mute 

_ 
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nute. moft exactly in the Dial. By the fame TelefCopical 
Sight, the motion of the Sun will be perceived fo quick. and 
nice, that two beats of a Secozd- Pendulum may be determined, - 
and the time of theday or night to 3, 5, or-7 Seconds diícer- 
ed. The way of ufing this Dial on the Stars by Nightis | 
much the fame, only that for thefe are requifite certain 
‘Tables: (put at the end of the Book) ofthe Sun and Stars tem- 
porary Right-Afcenfions : For in looking at the Star through 
the Telefcepick-Ruler, the Horizontal-Ruler cuts the Stars 
borary diftance from the Meridian, to which adding. the 

— Stars Right Afcenfion,and from the fum fubftracting the Suns 
Right Afcenfion, the remainder gives the Hour, Minute, 
and Second of the Night ; and by this Method inverted, the 
Author thinketh the Right Afcenfion of any Star may be 
eafily had. The way to calculate the Suns and Stars Aícen- 
fions, he declareth in the 9th. Chap. and alío Chap 10, the 
Equation of Time, upon fuppofition of the equability of the 
Earths Revolutions ; he fhows alfoby a Calculus how to 

|. Correct the length of the Pesdulum ofa Clock, and giveth 
in the 1175. and laft Chap. Tables of the 

Circumpolar Stars 

, their Calculation and Ules. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
Pe TIRANSAUFIIONN:S. 

For the Morths of November and December 1686. 

| T BEC ON TEN T S. | 
tft. A — Tale foewing the time of High Water on the Coajts 
^ o4 X audin the ports of France, on the days of the New or 

Full Moon, taken from the French Ephemerides called La Con- 
noiffance des Temps. for the Year 1687. ( 2.) The Verbal 
Procefs. upon the Difcovery.of an Anticnt Sepalchre, found im the — 
Village of Cocherel spon the River Eure in France. ( 3.) Ax 
Extract of a Letter written from Rome, dated the v6th. of No- 
vember luff, to Sigr. Sarotti, concerning a difcovery made uf- 
on the late Inundation of the 'Tevere : Tranflated out of the Italian. 
( 4) A Relation of a Petrified Glandula Pinealis lately found in 
the dilfection of 4 Brain.Communicated by Sr: Edmond King Ky. 

-.M. D. and Reg.Soc. S.( § ) A Correct Tide-Y able [bewizg the true 
- times of the High-Waters at London-Bridg, to every Day in 

- the Year 1687. By J. Flamfteed Math. R. asd R.S. $ ( 6) E- 
- clipfis Lune Qbfervata Dublinii, Novembris 19 zo. 1686,a 
- Dno. Gulielmo Molineux Reg. Soc. S. & ab eodem Regix So- 
. eietati communicata. (7 ) A further Affertion of the propofitions 
| concerning the Magnitude, crc. of London, contained in two Ef- 
_fays in Politicall Avithmetick, mentioned in Philos. 'Tranfa&t.. 
| Numb.183. Together with a Vindication of the [aid Effays from the — 
| Objections of fome Learned perfons of the French Nation, by Sr.. — 
| William Petty Knt. R. S.S. ( 8.) A Defcription of an Inventi-. 
on whereby the Divifions of the Barometer may be enlarged in any 
given proportion: Produced before the R. Society by Mr. Robert 
| Hook R.S. Soc. azd Prof. Geom. Grefh. Accounts of Books.. 
CI) Le grand & fameux Probleme de la Quadrature du Cer- 
(ele, refolu Geometriquement, par le Cercle & la ligne dro- 
ite. par Monfr. Mallement de Meffange. A Paris. 12°. 1686. 
i With a Refutation of the fame by Mr. D. Cluverius R. Soc. Soc. 
| ( IM )Voiage de Szam, des Peres Jefuites envoyez par le Roy aux 
1 Indes & ala Chine; a Paris. 4t0. 1686. With a Remark there- 
| m concerning the Longitude of the Cape of Good Hope. 
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ud Table foeming tbe time of High W ater on the Coafts, 
_and in the Ports of France, upon the day of the New 

and Full Moon... Taken from the French Ephemeri- 
|. des called. La. Connoiffance as Temps for the Tear 
pores it ! | 

pus the Coaft of Gafcomy and Guienne. 
At 3h. at the Mouth of Garonne, and the Ifle of Ree. 
At 3 ib. at St. Fobn de Luz, at Bayonne, and Memiffan. » 
At 3- He at Royan, Brouage and Rochelle. | 
At 3b. on the Coaft of Poitou. 

| A 3 +h. at Olonne and Beauvoir. 
. Onthe Coaft of Britany. 

Atl 3h. at Bell le. c1 | 
At j b.at the mouth of the Duis at Grande, Mob 1 

JBlavet, and Concarnean. 3 
At 33b. at Apenars, Vannes, and Auray. 
At 2h. at Apenmark, Andierne, hé Race of Fontenay, and 

3LeC opquer. E 
At 23h. at Bref?, and at Cape deFour. ^^ 

Nr. "m at St. Paul de Leon. LOE : 
| At 4that'PortBlan. t LEP 

At 6h. at St. Malo and Cancale. - ef SA RES 
| On the Coaft of Noman. a ease 

At 74. at Granville, and Barnevsile. — Wy pu 
At 8h. at Cherbourg and Barfleur. ‘¢ 
At gh. at Caen and Honfleur, at the Mouth of the Sing t 

‘at Havre de Grace. .— | | a 
At oth. at Fefcan and St. Wer A 
At 1625. at Rouen, Dieppe, and Treport. | 

— On the Coa& of Picardie. T 
— At TIÀ, at the Meurhof the bog at Bp) Belin 

and Ambletenfe. | "E 
At X5. at Calais; (2 uns 
At 12b. at Dunkerk, ‘Newport and f or  -] 

M 
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The Y. er bal Pr oce stpon tbe Difcovery of an Antient-Se- 

pulchre, In the Village of Cocherel upon tbe River 

- Eure zz France. m. | | 

N the yeare 1685.the 1175. day of Iu; Wee | Olrvier 
I Efflienze an Advocate in Parliament, fubdelegated by 

— Monfeigneur de Marillac, Concellour of State in ordinary, 
having: the conduct of the workes that are making upon 
the River of Eure below the Village of Paffy, Doe Certi- 

. fye to all prefent and to come, that upon the petition of 
 Meffrre Robert, Prevoft of Cocherel, Knight and Lord of the 

| Mannour of the upper and lower Cochere/, wee have this 
| day come to the fayd town of Cocberel, having with us fe- 

veral Witneffes, and from thence toa piece of Land of the. 
fayd Mannour of upper Cocherel called les, Hausberges, upon 

| the top ofa rifing Ground expofed on all fides to the Sunn, 
alittle declining from South to Weft. Where being come 
| the fayd Lord of the Mannour of Cochere/ did. remonftrate - 

| unto us, that having occafion for a confiderable quantity of 
| Free-Stone for the reedification of the gate or Sluice for 

boates of the Mills of Cocherel, and which hee is to repaire. 
| by the Kings order, hee had for that purpofe caufed two 

| great Sones, which appeared in this place above gound one- 
| lyas two Limits or Bounds, the one about a foot and the 
a e about 8 or 9 Inches to be further uncovered, and they 

» had been found to bee 6 foot heigh, and about a foot- and a 
. half thick ; marked in the figure of the Sepulchre A and B; 

| the bredth of the one marked A of three foot, and the 
other marked B of two foot and a half, fet end ways by one 

| another ; and they had further obferved in making this dií- 
| covery, that it was an Antient Sepulchre, fhut only on - 

3| three fides,zzz.at one end at the head by the twoStones alrea- 
| dy mentioned; on the right fide by a Stone placed edg-ways 
|" uponits thicknefs of about 14 Inches, and being above 5 
It * Ee 5 toot 



- . ‘with little Stones or Gravel. 

B NARI ‘ 
foot anda half long, and about 3 foot broad, touching ina 
Right Angle the Stone marked B at the head; and at the 
feet another Stone was fet, it was-marked D, of the fame 
thicknefs of the precedent, and about 4 foot fquare ; all thefe 
Stones were cemented together with Morter made of the 

. Chalk or Marle taken out of the fame hole, and mingled 

That in this Sepulchre were found the Bones of about 
twenty Bodies of Men, of the ordinary Stature, between 5 

. footandahalf, and 6 foot, excepttwo Youths of about 15 
or 16 Years old ; all thefe Bodies lay extended North and 

. South, the Arms along the Bodies, and the Heads all placed” 
along thetwo Stones A. B. In the Right Angle there were 

. two Bodies feparated from twoothers by the Stone E, of a- 
_ bout a foot thick, 4foot broad, and 5 foot and a half long, 

that lay in the manner ofa Tomb Stone upon the two Bodies 
underneath. ~All thefe heads had very fair found .‘Teethin © 
them, andthe Craziumand other Bones of the Head, were | 
much ftronger and thicker than thofe of ordinary Heads ; | 
"which argues them to have been of ftrong well conftituti- — 

: UE amongft them all there was not any Womans | 
Herr | | ^ 

— In proceeding ftill to. examine the Sepulchre, we did ob- . 
ferve, that at the fame diftance from the Superficies of the — 
"Barth , and from thofe Bodies thus buried, thére was three — 
little earthen Pots, of about 4 Inches Diameter, and between | 
4and 5 Inches high, of ablack Earth asífoft as Wax; which — 
could not be feparated from the other Earth without brea- - 
king them, and the peices being come into the open Air | 
turn'd of a greyifh Colour and grew hard: Thefe Pots : 

- were full of Wood Coals and Afhes, which were. not much — 
nsi wit iet bebo, On pfe oom ESL 
‘All thefe large Stones of the Sepulchre were rough, and 9 

had not been cut, but, feem'd to have been. fetcht froma. 9 
Neighbouring Quarry, which is about 4co foot off, upon the | 
Taupe Uo T da rA ad Bea 

We | 
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— We obferved befides, that in the place where were laid 

the two Heads of the Bodies, that lay upon the Tomb-Stone 
|. Ethere werefound two Stones: The one whereof was a- 
bout Incheslong, and fome 15 Lines broad in its broad- 

- eft place, and about 4 Lines thick ; fram'd like the head of 
a Pike, very fharp and cutting at both ends and on the fides; 

| it was a yellow Flint, of which the beit Fire-lock Stones are 
made, being almoft as hard asan Agat. ‘The other Stone, 
which waslikewife under oneof thefe Heads, was fhap'd 
like the head of an Axe, about 4 Inches long, and: 3. Inches 
broad, having a hole at the narroweft end, and about 6 

| ‘Lines thick, very fharp and of a greenifh Stone, {potted 
|. with white fpots as hard as Agat : the Fresh Lapidaries 

call it Pzerre de fade, ot the Nephretick&Stone. 0 5- 
Under the two Heads which were underthe Tomb-Stone 

E, there were alfo found two other Stones ; the one much 
| of the fame Nature with that firft defcribed, but fomething 
|. longer, and the {harp end a little dull'd. The other was 

likewife in the fhape of an Axe Head, very fharp and. cut- 
ting, of about 3 Inches long and 2 and a half broad, and 6 _ 
Lines thick, with a hole in itat the narrow end: The Stone 

| was ofa dark green Colour, which the Lapidaries call, Orz- 
ental Serpentine. =~ n» ad ana 

On the left fide of the Sepulchre which was open, there 
| were fixteen Bodies in the fame Situation as the firft, placed — 
|. North and South, their Heads along the great Stone A, and - 
| the Arms extended along the Bodies, the Bones all entire, 
. though they appeared very Antient, and after two Days 
| lying inthe Airfell allto Duitt..—— 2B un 8 b 
| . All the Bones of thefe heads, as has been faid before, were 
| very thick, there was one that had been pierced by fome 
| blow, and Nature had repaired the Wound; within, the 
| -hole was round as having been made by fome fharp round 
| Weapon, which argued likewife the wounded to have been 
| a Souldier. Under every one of thefe heads, there was a little 
" Stone: Iwo were round, one of a reddifh colour, of about 
| diem Le ees : an. ^ 
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an inch thick, having a hole at each end, which leffened 
and grew narrower towards the middle. Another of a . 
Cheínut colour and about the bignefs of a Chefnut, made 
in the fhape ofa Coat-button, with a hole clean through 
it, but roughly polifhed and hard, feeming on one fide to 
have fuffered by the fire. pieta 

There were likewife-two other little Stores, which ac- cording to probability were under the Heads of the young 
Bodies ; whereof one was about two inches long and eight - 

lines broad and two lines thick, pretty fharp at the broader 
.end, and having a hole at the narrow end : it is thought to 
be of the fame Pierre de Fade,green and white,but tis nothing 
neer fo hard as the firft. | . L | 

- The other Stone was about 17 lines long, and 8 broad, 
two lines thick, fomewhat fharp atthe broad end, and ha- 
ving two holes at the narrow end, the one bigger than the 
other: tis thought to be of a white Marble or Alabafter. 

_ There were moreover found under theíe Heads three 
Stones, whereof two were of a grey Pible, fuch as we find 
by the Sea fide, fhaped like Axes Heads, fharp and polifh- 

and in the middle about an inch thick. ‘Thefe Stones were 
by their narrow end to be put into a piece of Staggs Horn 
fitted to receive them, as appeared by feveral pieces found — 
inthis Sepulcher, which had an oval hollow at the end to - 
receive one of thefe Stones, thefe pieces were about fix inch- — 
eslong, and had a hole at the other end, by which they . 
might be faftened to a longer flick, — | ] 

a The Third Stone was of the fhape of the precedent, but — 
. cfa' black Pible like a Flint, of which this Country is very 

full; and it was befides remark'd that the pieces of Stages 
Horn were worn at the end, and polifhed upon fome Stone, © 
but notcut withlron. 

Under all the other Heads there were ten little Stones 3 
he black flint, ome ‘under eath Head, cut all in the fame 

. -ed, about four or five inches long and four broad at the ^ 
broadeft end, about an inch and a half at the narroweft, 

1 * 
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fhape, fmooth on one fide and fharp on the other; tis thought 
they might ufe them as Knives. | ps Bon dm | 

There was, likewife found in the fame place under one 
ofthe Headsa Stone, wluch within, was of black flint, ha- 
ving the outfide of a. white. fubftance, as that fort of Stone 
ufes to be, this had two. Eminences like. Teeth, which we 
took to be Natural, and not Artificial. All thefe Stones 
thus placed under their heads fhewed that they had them 
in great Efteem. : | 
-- Amoneft thefe dead Bodies has been alfo found fome - 
Bones fharpened, to put at the end ofa Stick, or at the end of 
an Arrow; one was of the fmaller Bone of a Horfes Legg, 
and the other was made of the fharp end of the Andouilleres 
of a Staggs Horn. ^ WA eK LIT. 

- . Amonzítall thefe Stones there has been found no fort of 
' Infcription, Sculpture or Character either in. z£zevo or other- 
wife, which might oblige us to think that thefe Men had 

. any knowledge of Chrftianity ; but rather that they had 
fome Idolatrous Superftition, zs thefe Stones feemed to Indi- 

cate. Wherefore we thought fit to declare to the faid Lord 
of the Mannour of Cochere/, that he might without Scruple 
ule thefe Stones for what ufe he thought fit. 4 

Since the Expedition of the prefent verbal procefs, there 
having been further digging on the left fide of this Sepul- 
cher, 1t has been difcovered that the bottom of the Sepulcher 
was raifed, and'not fo deep by a foot and a half as that 

| part where the Bodes were buryed. And it is perceivable - 
— that in this place feveral Bodies have been burnt, whofe Afh- 

es and, burnt Bones have been thrown confufedly into this 
hole: and ’tis obfervable that all along the Sepulcher,there isa 
veine of Coales and’ Afhes, which runns about two foot 
below the fuperficies of the Earth, and all thefe Afhes, and 
Bones are under, this Bedd of Coales and Afhes which are 

- fofalt and, ungent that they make one íneeze; and when | 
"thefe Bones are handled they producea tingling in ones fing- 
'ersends, as if one had handled the fharpeit Salt-Peter. | 

| | : | | There * 
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There has not been time yet to finifh entirely this dif- 
covery by digging into the Earth that has been put into 
this Sepulcher, which was digged on purpofe in the Chalke 
to bury thefe Bodies, and likewife the Afhes @nd Bones of 
thofe others that were Burnt. So that it feems difficult how 
to reconcile the two Cerimonies of Burying and Burning. 
Except we fhould fay that there has been a fight in this 
place between the Gawles and fome barbarous Nation, who 
had Invaded them; that the Gases have burn't their dead, 

. and facrificed to the wanes of them their Prifoners taken - 
in Warr, whom they buried with the Cerimonies proper 

. tothofe Barbarians, the thicknefs of whofe Sculls fhew that 
they went bare-headed ; and their Armes fhew that they 
had not the ufe either of Iron or Brafsto make Arms of, - 
but ufing fuch as Nature afforded firft, as fome Indian Na- — 
Buc bg edite amodo E e dy de 
There remains nowto guefs, by thefe Stones and what 

. Antiquities we have left in Hiftory, who thefe Barbarians = 
— . fhould be, and at what time this Sepulcher might be 
Jua 

- The Sepulchres and Monuments of the Dead having been in all. .— 
times bela sacred , and it being lookt upon as a piaculum fo re- — — 
moue or deface them: Mr. de Cocherel having difcovered this — 
but now defcribed , thought it his duty to inquire into the Condition — — 
therof , as not being willing , without Legall Authority ,to diflurb — — 
the Bones of thofe there interred: This was the occafion of this 
Verbal Procefs, whz.h for the Novelty of the thing, was thoughtfit 
to be Publifbed in the form of Law, as it was communicated by .— 
Mr. Juftell. Reg. Soc. S. who bas. promzfed to procure, if poffiz — 
ble, the Figures of the Arms of - Stone. foundinthefaid Sepulchre, — 
which in [ome following Tranfattion{ball le given. = = 

^ 
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Án Exiratl of 4 Letter W ritten from Rome, dated the 

16th. of November laft, to Signior Sarotti, concerning 
_aDifcovery made upon the Inundation of ibe Tevere. 

—. Tranflated ont of the Italian. 
A— 

J Believe you have already heard how the Inundation of. 
our River has done feveral confiderable Mifchiefs all a- 

bout this City, fpoiling feveral fine Houfes, and very large 
Aqueduts, by breaking down their conducts, &c. It has 

in feveral Places, ( efpecially without this City ) by breaking. 
the Ground,difcovered Vaults unknown before,great part of 

. them full of earthen Urnes, and Sepulchers, but of no great 
confideration, by the Infcriptions they had upon them: On- 
ly in a Place within. two Miles of this City, where there 
was fome great antient Ruines, the Water having pierced 
a {trong thick Wall which joyned to a great Country Pa- 

~ Jace, and paffing under the fame, broke out at a corner of 
. an Aqueduct by the faid Houfe, where there was found a 
. {mall Vaulte of an Oval Figure, in which there was a Stone 

Sepulcher pretty large, with the following Infcription P. M. 
R. C. cum Uxore. and more, which could not be difcerned ; 

- By this fame there was a great earthen Urne fhut up very 
clofe, which being opened, there came out fuch a {trong 

| Smoake, that it made the Man that was by it almoft giddy ; 
the Smell was like Bitumen, but being quickly difperfed, 
"they found in the bottom of the faid Urne an earthen Pot 

; made up asa Lamp, full of a Materia Oleofa, which by de- 
grees, asthe cold Air got intoit, grew hard. |... 

| «Several perfons fuppofe this to be one of thofe perpetual 
Lampsthat the Antients mention : For my part, I cannot 

-give yet my Iudgment; but after that the bufinefs {hall be 
better examined, I fhall give you a further Account of it ; 
intending to go my felf to fee it, becaufe the Gentleman in 
whofe Palace it was found is my good Friend. 
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4 Relation of 4 perifid Glanduls Pisicali, ok Rd 
inthe Diffe&lion of a Brain: Communicated p Sr. Ed- 
mond "gs Kat. M. D. and Reg. Soc. $. — 

Mr. T) OBERT BACON, Mafter óLdis OF Cox. 
qus Chrifti Colledge in ‘Oxford, a Pious Learned 

Man, above 75 Years of Age, was formerly employed in 
j . Tranfcribing and Publifhing the pofthumous Works of -Dr. 

Robert Gell; he had been before a Preacher at Bufileton, neat 
Briftol, and aftérwards in the Town of Windfor ; he was 
Sanguine, and chearful in his natural Temper. 

About 12 Years fince, his Friends obferved that at his re- 
. ¢urn home from walking, he would bend double to his right — 

Side, infomuch that he — be ready tofall, and hasbeen 
; brought home in Coaches and Sedans, yet was always tem- 

| perate, and never obferved to be difordered with Drink in 
his Life. 

A He would often fay, that he feared Fatuity, or Diftracti- 
. On, and would pray that God. would Np himi in his right 

Mind. a 
His Appetite to all forts of Food in his latter Years incli- E! 

ned to Canine, and his Thirft very great. = E 
He often complained of pain in his Bowels. £i 
He was always defirous to have his Head rubb'd many 

 timesin the day, and this too was of late Years. : 
His Urine of late Years, and Excrement came away al. 

ways involuntary at Bed, Board, &. of which he did not || 
feem at all to be fenfible. E: 

/ Of late he would always hang down his Head: ina ;préde * 
. fleeping Pofture; and his Head was very hot: he did fweat — 
^ very much every night , and we his Linnen extraordina- É 

ril rd 

And | in the whole his nnd Faculties fcemed to be quite 7| 
loft, for a great while before he ̂  for he would m ' 

Bx: du | 
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take up Tongues,Fire-fhovel,Brooms (many tunes alltoge- 

 ther)to walk by,though he had a Staff of his own ; he would 
alfo hale the Chairs about the Houfe and up the Stairs, 
and grafp at any thing with his hands; he would often tum- 
‘ble on the ground, and feldome rife without help; he did ra- 

_ ther creep along by Walls and Chairs than go, though for- 
merly he went very upright; of lateit was 20r 3 Folks 
"Work to fupport him to his Bed; he would put aor 3 

. Hattsat atime upon his Head like an Antick, he would 
many times ftrike thofe that attended him, | yet at Intervals 
would fay tohis Daughter, Pray thee be, reconciled to me, 
IG NOS tO cma Etec. | age sol ne Serie Toi oct 

. I hearing of thefe things before this Gentleman dyed, de- 
fired that I might open his Head, and examine the Braia 

. to fee whatI could find or obferve therein. extraordinary, 
. that might occafion fo greata Change as was in him fome 
- Years before his Death. 

He dyed of a Fever, November the 4th. 1686, about 6 in 
the Evening. | 

~ Nov. 6th. 1686. 
. Upon Diffeding the Body of Mr. Robert Bacon d 

forefaid; We found in the loweft Venter as fol- 

(C loweth. | | dere. | 

|. The Liverifidifferently well coloured'and firm. ^ .- 
| ©) The Spleen firin and good, but fhrivilld:- da 

_ The Stomack firm, large, and ftrong. 
| The Inteftines al! welt coloured.’ vod 

| v "The ‘Oxenrnm wholebutill coloured," ^ 
In The Pazcrzas very finmmand good... 
| The Metenteriewéll'engugh? ̂  77. duin 

© "Phe tight Kidney found, witha few. fall ftones. 
The lefe Kidney two parts of three wafted, aud fome 
1 | n Wott DAE vi Sa VIOV 2a 4 ba : courfe 
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— Gr avel, but both Kidneys very fatt. 
The Bladder of Gali fill'd with one Stone T and that 
0 bigger than along Nutmeg. 2 

The Bladder of Urine found, but fome little courfe Gra- 
vel and {mall Stones in it. 

The middle Venter being opened ; the Lungs were well 
enough, only by the ftagnation of Blood difcolour" d, and 
fall din feveral places with Icorous Spumy Matter. 
—. The Heart ftrong and Vigorous as I have feen. 

^ The Pericardium very thin, and tootender, and toolittle — 
Water | init; very little Blood in the Ventricles: Noadbe- ~ 
fion of his Lungs to his Ribbs. 1 

The Auricles of his Heart perfe&tly found and ftrong, as 
of any found Man of 20 Years old ; thofe and the lhe of - 
the Mutcles of the Heart I admir" d b 

The Head being ok 

The Dura Mater extreamly hard, thin and white, aflen- . 
_ der Imboy dery of Veffels. E 
-. The Pia Mater all full of. feeming turgid Glands, anda 
reat. diftention. of Lymphzducts full of coagulated Lyn- a 

ha. E 
f The fubSance of the Brain loofe and fhrunk, very wes : 
very little of the cineritious Colour to be feen. : 

The CorpssCallofum very flaccid morethan:ordinary.; . | 
The whole Bons of the Brain was fhrunk about a third ‘| 

art. Y 
: Between the two Meninges ofthe un. was near a pint | 
of extravafated Serum, that muft needs opprefs the Brain. vers 
ry much. | 

The Ventricles of the Brain full of Serum. | 2 
- The Plexus Choroides extreamly large, in length as well as 

breadth and thicknefs. |. 
-. The Nates and Teffes very finall, and (hrunk. 
"The Talent Vea Opticorum plump and fair. Y. P 

- 



cus Lost il 
The Corpora Striata large and fair, full of large Strie ast 
have feen. - — we 14 TOI 

| "The Glazdula Pinealis firm and fair, well colour'd to look 
on, ofthe exact Figure, and ordinary fife : Feeling of it, 
and finding it harder than ordinary (and talking to a Gentle- 
man then prefent of Des Cartes his Opinion, that it was the 
Seat of the Soul) I preft it, and found in it a Stone in a film, 

| or rather a petrified Gland in a film ;I took out the Stone,and 
kept it asa great Raritie ; I do not remember I ever heard 
of fuch a thing before, I am fure of all the Brains I have 
diffected (and I may fay I have diffe&ted more than an hun- 

1 dred) I never faw fuch a one. | i 

SESS 
The Glandula Pituitaria was half wafted, that part that 

| was left was very hard and brittle, had not the Tone ofa 
1 true Gland, nor fubftance, according to my Obfervations, 
unlefs of avitiated Gland. PU | 
(The Cerebellum feem’d well enough, and all down the 
Cauda Medalla oblongata. a | 

|. The other parts of the Brain unmentioned had. nothing 
remarkable, .nor have I time now to Philofophife upon the 
Remarques to be made upon the above-named Obfervations. 

1... Before he becarne fo mopifh, he would fay he felt a cer- 
tain kind offiercenefs within him, which (it is probable) 
made him to utter ome kind of Vociforation when he was 

} difpleafed at any thing. | | 
^. Remedies were applyed to all thefe Diftempers for feveral 
Years, both inward and outward ; outward as in Plaitlers, 
‘Cerates, opening the Jugular, ec. inward as Cardiacks, 

| Cephalicks, and Febrifuges, c. AM) 
' Thus having told you Matter of Fact, attefted by his 

* own Relations, (who were Eye Witneffes of it) I leave thefe 
1 my Obfervations upon the Diffection of his Body to the Con- 
- fideration of the more Curious and Inquifitive. 
ie 

| Edin, King. 
Il November the 6r. 

“ye 1686, | : : 

E 13 Edig- 
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Paik ponunt ad. gh. n m. he vero ad gh. 38m. Miviiésorioi 
babito re[pectu. 

Ia ajjiznandis autem. Medio, Fine, Quantitate & Duratione 
Epheme; ides Anglice Gallicis. fant «ccuratiores ; Fin enim ab 
Anglicis ponitur 4412/1. 14m. 4 Gallicis vero ad 12h. 29m. 
 Quantitas ap ilis [uy er fex fere Ligitorum ; ab his 7:Dig. 

A further Affertion of the Propof iiions concerning ud 
 Magnitude, &c. of London, couiained in tro Effays 
in Political Avithmetick s mentioned i in Philof. Tranf- 
act. Numb. 15235 togeiber wih a V. indication of the 
faid Effays from the Obje£ii ious of fome Learned Perfons 
Af tbe Eben Nation, by Sr. W. Petty Kat. R.S.S. 

FT paid not be expetted that an -Affertin of Londons 
being bizger than Parzs and Rovez, or than Parz and 

Rome put. togetüer, and bigger than any o ity of the World, 
fhould fcape uncontradicted, and tis expected that I (if 
continuing in that Per {wation) fhould inake fome Reply to - 
_thefe Ee radi&ioris: 

2. I begin. with the Ingenious Author of the Novel/es de 
la R N Sala oe des Lettres, who. faith,that Kein Perfie is far big- 
ger than Lozzoz ; for that in the.6¢h. Spee of Chriftiani- 
ty (1 fuppofe Ad, 550.)it-had 10-0, or rather 44 thoufand 
Mofebees or Mabcmetan Temples. To which I reply, that 
Thope this Obje&tor is but in jelty for that Mahomet was not 
borne till baa sh Year FES) and jd no OR dici till about 
$c Years afters! |! 

3. Phe next is. oyithe excéllent Mon fe? T ont fm Rome, 
whois content, that Losdo», Weftminfter, and Sostbwart- 
with the contiguous Houfing may have-as many People as 
Paris and its Suburbs ; and but faintly denyeth, that all the, 
-Houfing withia the Bills, m may have ‘almoft as many People 
ES Paris and um but faith. that feveral Parifhes inferted 

g | into 
A 



[359] | 
into. théfe Bills, dre diftant matic and not contiguous. with 
London, and that Grant fo underftood it. 

.4,. X0 which (as lus main, if not only Obje&ion) we an- 
Gere ff. Lhat the London Bills. appear in 'Grazzs Book to 
have been, fince the Year 1636, as they tow ate;-e. that 4- 
bout:so-Years. fince, 30r4 Pails: formerly difte nt’; ; were 
joyn di by interpofed Buildings, to the Bulk of the City, and 
therefore then inferted into the Bills. 3. That fince 50 Years 
the whole Buildings being more than double, lave períc&- | 

. ed'that Union; foas there is no Houfe within the Gad Bil 
from which one may:not call to fome other Houfe. 4. All — 
this is confirm'd by Authority of the King and City, ind Ío 

. long. Cuftom. 5. That thereare but three Parifhes under a- 
ny Colour of this Exception, which are Ícarce atwo and 

| fiftieth part ófthe whole. - | 
^5. Upon fight of Mozfteur Mac ire Letter, I T3 
Remarques upon every Paragraph thereof, but fuppreffing it 
(becaufe it lookt like a War againit one with whome I in- 
tended none, whereas intruth it was but a reconciling Ex« — 
plication of fome Doubts, and therefore) I have chofen the — 

 fhorter and fweeter. Way« of anfwering. — eur Ju ag 3 
followeth, Vi. à " > V 

: , 

Concerning shi Niowbot of People i in London, as Lr in | 
od Roven, and Rome, « VI. 

^N i : A 

D) vi3 

-. 

ww dir T Onfie leur - asus alleageth . an. | authentic) Z 
Regifter, that there are 23223:Houfes in} ^; nod Mh 

Faris,wherein do live above 80 thoufand F "eus seio CN 

and theretore fuppofing, 34. /Families:to:live "in = 
every of the faid Houfes one with another ; the | ki 1860, : 
Number of Families will be 81230 ; and Mom!” - 
peur Anzout alfo allowing, 6Heads to phe Family; !: bos va a 
che utmoft N umber of People pers according Ww aen icr 
to Mis Augur 3 Opinion, willbéiic sd «s: ; wrath di i| 

hy 
ai | gY TE CUN Paar "The i 
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The Medium of the Paris Burials was allowed} 1 

by Monfieur Auzout to be 1,857, and that there | | 
dyed 3505 unneceffarily out of L’Hbtel Dien, | 
wherefore dedu&ting the faid laft Number, the 
neat Standard for Burials at Parzs, will be 1638 "e 
fo.as tlie Number of People there, allowing but > 491430. 
‘one to Dyeout of 30 (which is more advantagi- is: Sing 
ous to Pargs than Monfieur Avzouis Opinion of one 
to Dye out-of 25) the Number of People at Pa- | 
ris wiil be 491430; mure than oy Monfieur ra 
zours laft mentioned Accompr. | 

The Medium of the faid two Paris Accompts is—48805 g. 

The Medium of the’ London Burialls is'2341^ >| 
- which Multiplyed by 30 (as hath been done for 606 360 
Paris ) the Number. of; thei people & Bere) will f | 
ee br;loolg?g x 

The N Euer of Houles at inn UA 
by the Rezifler. to bee 1052 Ej. Whereunto | 

adding a 107. part or 10531, as the leat. Num- | 
“chet of idouble Pamilies,; that: can, bee. lipids g 

in London, the total of Families will be i1 5340: 
-and allowing! 6: Heads; for each: Family, as was 
done for cae the total oti the. abeopie s at Antena. 

^ gee buioyia odi zi, af 

“The Medsiems “of cine 2 ne i dln sdb # is + 695718. | 
oe 

So: 
SG 

o s n 

— aay 

—2? The People of Paris according to? 
the above-laid Account is A f 499055. 

- Auzouts utinot Demaüd, 

i ni Of Rome according to his ow } 125000. 

/ | 

OF Roven according to  Monfi dini 80900. Y 693055. 

| mes Eheyeot: oo 

=f Gg2 
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| . Soas there are more’ People. at’ Lonlon , than MR Pee 
| at Paris, Rowen, and. Rome by’: i. LE 2663, 

Memorandum, that: the Patiilies. lof ifingten, ME 
Newington, and Hackney,’ for which only there is |. 

| any Colour -of ; ‘Non-contiguity, «is. not a-two. 
and fiftieth part of what is contained in the. Bills? 114284 

. of Mortality ; and confequently Laden. without]... 
' them, hath:more People than ed iat Roiten) 
put together bya 4 Op 

erotica 21313099 & 1 + bis} AMAN 

rd L 7 linats, Vis. M 

p That pen vm is equal to Paris, Rover, add 
Rome, as aforefaid. . 
Il. That London, Briftol, and Dublin are equal to Paris, 

Amfterdam, and Venice. ^ 7 | 
|. X. "Phat Lo»sdor alone is. to Arjferám, 5 enite, and 
p ReveB, aS-7 to 4-8 .! Lg of 
at Thur London and Brifel s are equal to any four Cities 
| of Frane) ^ 7 1 
I-- V. That Dalhnis probably equal to the Seemed, beft Gi- a 
| ty, ofany Kingdom or State in Chriftendome. — 

E VI. That London, for ought appears, is the greateft City 
E cef the - ae but, PME d the UE An 3 

t 

past 
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A Defcription of an Invention, whereby the Divifions of 
| the Barometer may be enlarged in any given proporti- 
“ons; produced before the Royall Society, by Mr. Robert 
| Hook K.5. Soc. aud Profefs. Geom. Grcfham. 

EI 

C Ince the difcovery of the Alterations, that are in thefe 
| parts of the World, in the weight of the Atmofphere, 
by the means of the Yorricelian Tule, there has been feve- ^ 
"ral contrivances thought on, to make the more minute va- 
-siations.in the Airs preffure fenfible. - iUa 

And ficit, the. Wheel-Barometer was invented and Publifh- 
ed by Mr. Hook, Anno 1665, in his Mreroeraphy: ( whereitis 
-defcribed at large) but this did not anfwer fully the defign- 
| ed exactnefs, both for that the Mercury being apt to ftick 
-againft the fides of the Glafs, would rife and fall per faltum, 
-all at once, and becaufeit is very difficult to adjuít the Ball 
and Thread and other apparatus of this Inftrument, as alfo - 

| that it is exceeding apt to be out of order, for which reafon 
| it is at prefent almoit wholly laid afide. — 
. Upon this in June 1668 ( as appears on the Journal 
of the Royal Society ) he bethought himíelf of an other de- 
| vice to do the fame thing, which was to encreafe the divifi- - 
ons by putting coloured Spirit of Wine,or fome other Liquor 

1 not capable of Freezing,on the Mercury, which Liquor was. 
made to rife as the Mercury fell,and fall as it rofe,ina narrow 

!. Cane, fo as to make the utmoft limits about two foot afun- 
‘der. This Invention was afterwardsin the Year 1673 Pub- 
difhed in France by Mr. Hir, who neatly performed the 
) Glafs-work; but the Cane being neceffarily {mall and apt 
‘to be be obftructed with bubbles, ( whereby the intercourfe 
»of the outward Air would be intercepted and befides the 
| utmoft limits of rife and fall fcarce reaching two foot anda 
-half, Mr. Hook was not yet fatisfied, till he had found out 
ios oso i : the 
MEI 

——— 
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the means of encreafing the Divifions of the Barometer ad li- | 
bitum,by a way free from fuch ObjeCtions, which finally he pro- 
duced before the R. Society at their meeting on Feb. 34. 1685 - 
ft. vet. Lhecontrivance whereofis this, | |^ ^ — 1 
. Figure I. Tab. II. Reprefents the Glafs of this Benete : 
the Cylinder A. may be of what Diameter you pleafe, the | 
bigger the better, but it need not be above 2 inches long, © 
the Cane A D muft be fo long, that the upper part of the Cy- © 
linder B may be 29 Inches +- fuch a part of the hight of | 
the other Cane BC, as the weight or fpecifick Gravity of the | 
Liquor that is to fill that Cane 1s to the Specifick Gravity 7} 

. -—^of Mercury, below the line 26 in the Cylinder A. The third |} 
Cylinder C may be as high as you pleafe above the Cylinder } 
-B, but is moft conveniently made, foas the fquare of the } 
Diameter of the Cane B C be to the {quare of the Diameter | 
of the Cylinders Bor C,/ which mutt be exa&ly equall ) as the © 
rife of the Mercury in the Cylinder B,is to the whole Length } 
ofthe Cane BC: for in this cafe there will be nothing | 

.. Superfluous, but the divifions enlarged to the utmoft advan- } 

| y to the method of filling this Barofcope, though the Ia- | 
ventor hath not yet declared liis own contrivance for the do- }) 
ing it, yet ic will not»be unneceffary to. fhew here how it | 
‘may be done. One way, (andthe beft that occurs at pre- |, 
rent ) is to leave a fmall holeat the top «f the Cylinder A, }, 
and another near the top of the Cylinder B: tiis latter be- 1. 

~ ang well ftopt, pour in as much Mercury, atthe other hole | 
in A, as fhall fiil both Canes as high as the Level of the faid | 
-hole ; which done, ftop "either by: Hermetical'y fealing it, à r 
-elfe by adr: p of feal-wax (che glafs being firit ground rough. 
to make it ftick ) the hole in A ; then opening the hole in Bj. 
"draw. off as much ofthe: Mercury of the Cane B. C. ull it | 
will runn no longer : which done, ftopp firmly: the holein B 
( which may be done as’ you pleafe, -thére- being no prétfare. 
-againft you ) and you will.have the Cylinder A ‘evacuated of 
Air for your purpofe ; and the hight of the Mercury will be 
-as is ufual inthe ordinary plaine and Wheat Perd | 

: "a ien 

* -—— — | OTRA 
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Then pour into theCane B Cas much Spirit of Wine tinged 
with Cochineele, and Oyle of Turpentine, equall parts of each,as 

| fhall ftand above the furface of the Mercury fo many feet as 
you make the enlarged ícale of your Barometer, or as is be-- 
tween the middle of the Cylinders B and C, and you will find 
the Mercury fink in the Cane BC, and Rife inthe other 
Cane A D, in fuch. proportion, that each 13 foot of Oyle and 

| Spirit, will raife the N.ercury ten Inches: This done, you 
1nuft pour on, by the Cane B C,fo much Mercury as may fill 
up the Cylinders A & B tofuch hights, confidering the prefent 
weight ofthe Atmofpnere, that the furface of che Mercury 
| in both, may, at the utmoft limits, ( which have not in Ezz- 
land been found to exceed 30, 6 and 23, 6. Inches) always: 
fall within the bodies of the Cylinders, and never enter into. 
the Canes. — ..— ! | ded 

| - Here note that thefe Liquors are chofen upon two accounts, 
| Firft they are exceeding near of a weight, and Spirit of Wine. 
highly re&tified is fomewhat lighter than Oyle of Turpentine, 

AM am ment — 

but by a very {mall addition of Phlegme or Water, the Spi- 
q 

rit will preponderate and be undermoft ; fo that you may 
| make them as near ofa weight as you pieafe, and confequent- 
ly a Cylinder of the Oyle infenfibly differing from an equal: 
Cylinder of Spirit of Wine. Secondly they are Liquors that 
| will not mix ; fo that the Oyle of Turpentine fwiming on: 
the top, will be divided by a line only from the tinged Spirit 
.of Wine, which the Oyle will keep from Evaporating. —'- 

The effect of this Barofcope will be, that whenthe Atmof- 
phere is heavy, and the Mercury raifed high in the Cylinder 
A, and retired out of B, the Spirit of Wine will defcend into. 
the Cylinder B, and the Oyle of Turpentine will fill the Cane, 
| fo as to make the partition of the txo Liquors near the Cy- 
| linder B. But on the contrary when the Air is light, the Mer- - 
| eury will fink in A and rife in B, fo as to drive the Spirit o 
| Wine into the Cane, and the Oyle of Turpentine into the 
| Cylinder C, fo that the fe€tion of the 2 Liquors will be near 
, C; and the Variation of the hight of the Mercury will on en- 
{ ; à ap 
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 larged into almoft the length ofthe Cane, without that the  : 
Counter-preffure from the Liquors will be in the lcaít altered, 
the hight and weight of the Incumbent Cylinders being; al- 
ways the fame, wg WW soy veli e eT 
‘That little alteration that may happen by the dilatation 
and contraction of the Spirit of Wine by heat and cold, which 
ought to be accounted for, may be beit difcovered by a T'her- 
mometer hanging by it (containing thefame quantity of Spi- 
ritof Wine, and whofe Cane is, as near as may be, of tbe 
fame Diameter with the € ane B C in the Barometer ) whofe 
defcent and afeent muft be added and fubítracted to reduce it 
to a rigorous exaCtnefs; but it is fill worth while toenquire — 
if the Mercury it felf donot fhrink and fwell with cold and | 
heat, foas not toneedthiscorrection. | 
Thus is a remedy found out tor the defects and inconveni- 

. ences of the Barometers hitherto produced, andan Inítrument 
difcovered, which like a new Sence, / will moft nicely fhew 

 thofecalierations in the Air, which without it would by no 
means be perceptible, and of which undoubtedly very great — 
ufes might be made in order towards a perteCt Meteorologie, — 
which, without fome fuch help as this, can. hardly arrive at. | 
any great point of certainty. — Bee E 

But I forbear to fay more about it; leaft ( by omiffion of 
fome material circumftance J 1 {hould: prejudice the Ingeni- — 

. eus Author of this difcovery, who has promifed to publifha: _ 
more particular account thereof; what is here faid being on- . 
ly intended to affert the Right of the firft Invention of this 
Ufefuland Subtile Inftrument to its proper Author, tromthe 

. pretentioris of all othersio (02 oda ff to wo byiiorbas ui 
AGE. 
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Ae A ibit Y of Books (1 1 Le bri p iik: "n de 

Ja Quadrature du Cercle refolu Geometriquement par 
le Cercle Gla Ligne droite, par Monfieur. Mallement™ 

. de Meffange. A Paris, i2 12° 1686. With a Re- 
pee of the fame , de Mr. D. Cluverius. Reg 
oon " 

‘His drdbas is one of thofe unhappy Gcometricians, 
| who without having acquired a. through Underftan- 
dins of the Principles, have yet thought themíelves able to - 
| mafter the abftrufeft Difficulties in this nice Mathematical 
| Science, where the leaft overfight or miftake fubvertsthe - 
. whole. füperftru&ure. Hence it is, that the true Quadrature 

| of the Circle here. pretended to, isloft upon the fame Rock 
| with thole many others, which. the lefs knowing and more - 
opinionated of their own Skill have produced, in this and 
thelaft Century: But briefly to fhew wherein the Paralo- 

| giím. of our Author confifts, we muft firft lay down the con- 
‘ftruction, whereby he pretends todo the Bulinefs : In Tab.z. 
| Fig 2. let f£ z k be a Circle, faz the Diameter, 4 the Cen- 
ter, £z & an equilateral Triangle inícribed, Bd a line e- 
| qual to the three fides of that Triangle, and dividing the 
Arch fé equally in, the line? e will be half the fide of a 
Hexagon infcribed, which fide taken 6 times, is the line e E 
| =to the circumfer ence of the Hexagon; and dividing the _ 
| Arch; fin 4, the fine Ad is halfthe fide of the Dodecagon 
| infcribed, and Dd=24h4d is the circumference of the 
| Dodecagon;. and proceeding after the fame manner, the cir- 
| cumferences. of Polygons of .24, 48, 96 fides, ce. may be 
| found, approaching {till nearer and nearer to the circumfe- 
rence of the Circle; which at length will be equal to the 
Tine fF in the Tangent ; but how to find the Point F is all 
| the Skill: Here our Author tells us, that the Points bE DF 
L areall in the Arch of a Circle, whofe center is in the line 

Hh T 3 



Lage 1 
fz continued ;- for to contract his Work into a little — 
compafs, he .; fics e has dh MÀ all, one}, Mii ofthe - 
whole circumferences B 5E 2 Ffhet f he ta e the lines ba, © 
vp do, fm, each a third pat RO its dE oni: and that | 

- inthiscafe toójthe Circle whofe Céniter is T. Eos in the Di- | 
eir i C zi dontinued; ree n BA Paints j end 
MEC angent the Loint z,-10 toieave f 
= 108. hin E m Bre sft he Circle, which fup- - 

: vofidot being proved to be groundlefs and TESS all the | 
confequences drawn from thence muft be fo o ad a 
Author had:but confidered what che nema s 3 of 
the Curve betweeit o dio Pi Sigs 984: ought | 
‘could ne butchave: difcovered Sad he fac hri f CUN 
fines. oid, p jq bare each ip Wie nrc : 
4 ebd vo their refpeCtive:; ehe fp pe es fih ; and « 4o c of all 
the reft betweenzo add i» Thiswoü quet s sie i 
theCurve | acea Rom "di vert exp 3 
"Proportion of the Arclies to theft rSines; by hát. Kon | 
fm to its refpe&ive ordinates ; that it was a* fort ot in 3 

^o Quadratrix, ito be reckoned among the Linek Geometrice Ir- 
rationales, vot fach Sehofe'relation between the part’ ‘SF thie E 

Diametér and the Ordinates, are ot genera re y 
any one Equation that'thist Curve did intei (e&t tl ¢ Cire 
3n the middle of the Arch ky and. continge it i in the point, 

"Ehis G«rvewillbe better underftood in Tag. 3, where it 
is preis 7as/it ought, 'and* Wherein thé! ttion of the: 

- linef sto the dines: 4 /jis'ásany Archié fis to its Sine 47. 
Tis evident, that this Curve is not the- Circle»? gz in. 

 Fig.2, yet'tis not apparent but that a Circle paffing EE 
the point zz,may interfe£t it in feveral points,as Op : ‘(but tc 
fuppofe it topafs through all the extremities of the -Circum- 
ferences of the infinite Polygons between the Circlé'and Tri: 
angle, or their thirds, is'to make it; coincident! with that 
Curve. ) It remains therefore to fhéw, that the Circle paffing d 
through P and ce " cepe i is in ee Line fz, i. not 

HeiH33 ICOSUJA TWO S1911 . 1 AG EE c JJ Lia MS A? hs . 

TT cies 2 A. zT 
MAW "231211 to fi LJigh ais 
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[ pals oan the point 0, Which from the following Confide- 
|, rations 'iwillbe madé evident. 
|. Firft let it be required, by the extremities of the lines a,),¢, 
| or h, gf Cin Fig. 4)parallel one to another and d,e, or &,/. given ; 
| as partsor fegments of the Axis or Diameter of theFigure, to. 
| determine What curvity, paffeth through their. extremities; 
i 

according , to, the conditions of the five Conical Sections. 

Firft if i it be found that” rs = % aires 45 equal to: = | 

A Tm aa i Ub, then it is the Char acteriftic of a Circle, the à 

Lines a, [x 6 being: dif fpofed ; in an uniform incres(ing. onder i 

But ifc the biggeft ftands in the middle, than * d gis y pap epu 

dece ae mV di Lim wii (hei SE ay 
“Lines d , c be x s a te aah parallel to the Axis , 

ordering the fpuicoe bri EE TNR 
xcrdín ly: pee xis Nem ae 

ts Li FSI AAHOI Ji Cha! bi d Too ae =i, EI — 4 d a 

: j Bie Lael rough deicanhitsi is is right: : 
|| tee bra Ma 1 Pigott | v8 3 p 

| oat, Arebola is, ‘defigned,. ? he Chara en) 

Gita Or2Blliphig differs nor from that of a 
ah Relaciones "Rc quality of the Axes; 

th E 

dr Phe Signs: Mandl. ^ 
Nin e en Pa Sida: NR degeha e fland 

| an the Arch of a Circle , to find the Diftance fier the Center: 
=tom,orm-+e ,and todetermine the Radius. "Thereisa - 
| little variety inthe cafe. , when the given lines are in the fame 
, Quadrant or otherwife : but Pe _ only occafion for this 

à fiit Cafe ,the Rule is this , “ tp Eo pon 20r. 
Wc 
s d b -- b 
af am, fs bb T 2¢¢= Radius. 

ni | 
pn sina girs having 4 ,2,d ande ,tofindc: The 

ee | | iz dri M | Rques 

A CUP 



have forborn to pales viens the ise Words of uid nae a | 

D48] | 1 
nd e-e- H^. Fourthly: To. inferibe 

. Polygones ina continual double Progreffion’ Within a Circle, 
many different Rules may be given: the following will ferve, — 
which is the fame with that, how to find the fubtenfe ofan — 
Arch, out ofthe fübtenfe of a double Arch. "The Rule is 
thus; 2R?— // 4 R^—A" R? =B’; ; Suppofing A to be the 
Chord of a double Arch , and B-ofa fingle Arch. From hence: © 
itis eafily deduced, that y ;R" being the fide ofan equilate- — | 
ral Triangle inferibed, the fide of a Hexagon will be R :of the- 
Dodecagon v uz 4R^ — v ;R*: and fofor the reft . Now re-._ 
ducing according to thefe Equations the Lines to Numbers, it~ 
will be found that in Fzg.2Tab.2. Tee 

1 Oud iid 
Equation is 

bq =173205,08 ie = peneger | 
"ep-2000co,0 eb= 36602,54° fr a = = 209439,50,. 
| do= 20705 5,23, de— 9990004 | . |. 

But fuppofing, as our Authour will have it, thatdo flandsit : 
.. the fame Circle with? gand? p " gas raat the. the Sq of, 

dam 422638649 Ct». A teetcas it have been 
. 428718707 de. Square of do in:the. Table. ‘The Square of | 
the Tangent fy is alfo a great.deal ii md wl 
— Quadrature to little :- All which: ma ive ar d the 
Glory of Lewis, the Great is not. (as-this Book iori Aad | 
advanced. by. the, Atchiyements.. of. r5. who -. 
would have done well, i in. a. Matter that fo itle. needed it, fo. — 

Math. 11th. asthe: ota bother, and «do doh err B le owmiesbhos bnt. vaio, sd SEND 
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II Vo lage dé Siam des Peres Teluites envoyez, par le. 

Roy aux Yades c a la Chine. A Paris 1686.4°. 

- ^ His isa fecond Relation of the Voiage and Embafly | 
ofthe Frezcb to the King of Sam in the Year 1685, 

and being a more particular Account than the former, an 
extract of this, ’twas thought, might fuffice for both: That: 
was eompoled by le Chevalier Chaumont. the Embafladour, 
and now this by /e Pere Tachart Jeíuite, who was one of 
fix Fathers of his Order, that went with the Embaffadour, 
as Miflionaries to China. 'The whole being much interfperf-- 

ed with matters of Religion and Ceremony, I fhall only. take 
- notice of fuch things as relate to Arts and Sciences, and par- - 
ticularly of the Aftronomical Qbfervations made at the Cape : 
of Good Hope and at Siam; whereby the Longitudes of: 
thofe. placesare .ftated : following: herein. the Authors-me- - 
tbad. diss | bu des 

.— He divides his. Treatife into-fix Books, whereof the firft - 
contains the Voiage from Bref? to the Cape of Gcod-Hope. 

. Here he gives the.reafons and motives of fending this -Em-~- 
- baffie, as likewife the fix Jefuites who are Mathematicians . 
and by the Kings Letters. Patents aré fo | ftiled ; ‘Their In- 
. dtructions being, befides their Spiritual FunGtion, to profe- - 
cute the bufinefs of the Royal Academie of Paris ( of which | 
they are admitted Members ) by accurately obfervingthe : 

. curious things in Art and Nature, and particularly to make : 

| Obfervations for difcovering the .Losgztwdes of the Places | 
- where they, país ; for which purpofe they are well. provided - 
with Inftruments. They failed. from: Breff on the third of © 
March ft. 2. and arrived at the Cape: of Good Hope the laft day - 

| of May, taking notice by the way of the feveral remarkables - 
| ini that Voiage,which are here too well known:to need repeat- - 
ing ;. But mentioning the faultinefs and. reCtification of the 
Southern Conftellations, our Author is not willing.to take - 
notice of what has been done in that matter by a member - 

ob. 



aso J he | 
of the Royal Society. of Lut tho’ his..Catalogue of chófe: 
Starrs hath been tranflated from Latize 1 into French and Print- 
ed at Paris, and an Account thereofis in the Fournal des 
Scavans of Aug. 7. & Sep. 4. 1679; but {peaks of it as a thing © 

_-not done, wifhing they had had the opportunity to augment 
the Science of Aftronomy, by obferving them themfelves. . 

The fecond Book is entituled the: 'Voiage from the Cape e£ 
Good Hope to thelland Fava; but is chiefly taken up with 
the defeription of the Co/ozi: of the Hollanders there,the Na- _ 
tives, and the A/trozomical Obfervations they made t 
during their ftay, by which they-have determined the Lom * 
gitude ef the Cape of Good : Hope. is "degrees to- the Ey of 2 
Pare ( but here we muft begg- leave to makea Remark) | 
He mentions 7 feveral Nations of the Natives, viz. pi 1 
£emtots, whom he defcribesat larg;-the INamaqua E d 

twothere are.the Figures.) the Ubiguiras} the Ge | se do aH 
fliquaas,-Soufiquazr and. xhezOdiquas : and ̂ here/tie-rel s L1 
Voiage made in the Year 1685,as farr as the Tro ; j 
Governour of the.Cape, Mrs: Janderffell;: who is Pas 1l 

al. 

found about ‘the Latitude of) 27 degrees: 
leagues from the: fhores-a Nation of N 

 Mufical; wlio: have long Halt’ fdwing on°ther 
iome-oftlic Meniàs White as Europ Jii dame er Wo 
Naturally. very White. but tiep mri a sive 
pleafé their, Husbandsivhis. ‘Nation feéms to hive’ 
mee lütelligence:thanctheir/Nei hbotie/ bur Re ci 

ftances feem to argue it:Fabulousz bas TA ni egrur s x 
dere isthe the Fils auge ie rms j- 

Gost, of the Rembra, thé: Soo Qui the/urijha; oPHérhed Sep 
phe ky athe C. meli: iand: vir veer teen 2 

- whereof! ore sithade:to dave) 4: fair Comes on” 
 Speakidg; cof: habrsci bio fas BEA was ela 

: foot Meeps 

as bigg@s ordinary Avephambays buty by Fktio pe i 
Hines the Rininacerore a Wo oriedAn TR d i 
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age {rom the Cape to Fava ( in fight whereof they arrived 
dug. sth. n..) containes nothing very Extraordinary. |. 

Thethird Book is the Voiage from Fava to the Kingdome. 
of Siam: which is chiefly taken up with what occurred at 
Bantam and Batavia, and Jat their arrival: on the Coaft of 
Siam, here are teprefented the Roads of .Baxtam and Bata- 
via, together with the Plan of the City and Fortrefs of Ba- 
PAU Oe A ordi o 9009 aes 

_ -The fourth Book defcribes the Entry and Audience of the 
French Embafladour at the Court of Siam, who, as they fay, 
was received with more Honour and Refpect, than was ever 
yet. (hewn. to, any Ambaffadour whatever; and that even 

. thofe of Perfia, the Mogul and the Tartar Emperour of Chiva, 
(tho his neighbour, and by. much the. moft Potent Mon-- 
arch of the Univerfe ). prefent themíelves before the King 
of Siam on their! Knees,’ whereas Mr. : Chaumont the Frezch 
Ambaffadour made his. harangue,. fittingwith his Hat on his 

Head. Here are defcribed the Baloozsor Barges of State which 
are ufed at Siam, which are of a very odd Figure, as of Serpents 

_or Sea-Horfes, but which by their fharpnefs and number of 
Oars are ofan incredible Swiftnefs:: here likewife "tis relat-- 
ed that the old White Evephantiof the King of Siam is near 
upon 300 Years Old; asalfo that there are Twmblers there, of 

 anextraordinary Agility, as that they would ftand upon one 
Foot on the.top of a Bamboo of 80 or 100 Foot high,and then 
turn themfelves, and ftand on their Heads thereon, and after- - 
wards hang, by the Chin only, on the top ofthe fame, and 
then defcend by a Ladder down right, with an incredable — 
Swiftnefs, working their Bodies all the while through the. 
Rounds of the Ladder. loünt'o og! 
The fifth Book 1s entituled the Return of the Voiage of 

Siam, and firit relates feveral notable Shews prefented to en- 
+ tertain the Ambafladour ; as the fight of two Elephants; who 
' were only fuffered to twift each others Teeth,as Bulls do their 
. , Horns;the fight of an Elephant and a Tiger or rather a Panther, 
according to the de[eription; and the manner of catching ea 

| wid. 
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wild Elephants, by alluring them into an-inclófuré by ‘the 
“means iP Female tame Elephant, and the like. . Next: are 
related feveral Obfervations of the variation of the Magne- 
tical Needle, which wasfound towards: the end of the Year 
1685, to be about half a degree Weft, at Loavo near Siam ; 
as likewife.the Obfervation of an Eclipse of the Moon on the 

_ 10th. December ft. m. pofl mediam: nottem, made ata place near 
Louvo called Thlee-Pouffonne, in the prefence of the King. Ite — 
begun about 154. 20m.-the Total Darknefs at 165.237. 45/. 
the Emerfion or end of Total Darknefs.at 18). 2m. 36f. or ra- 
ther, as istherefaid, at 18h. 10m. 2 4f. whereby the Longi- 
tude of this place is found 98 degrees and half from Pars; — 
and about 64. 45m. to the Eaft of London, as may be feen by. 
comparing : this Obfervation with the Obfervations thereof — 
made at Dantzick, Nurenburg and Lisbon, Publifhed in Phi- | 
lof. Tranfa. Num.'178, 182 and 184. And whereas tishere 
aid that fome «Charts have made'the Longitude of Siam a- — 

. bove 20 degrees more than it is, tis to be underftood only of. : 
the Charts of Sasfos, which in this particular.are the worft — 
extant : But that this Correction is juft, weare fully fatif- _ 
fied, by the like errors in thofe parts, difcovered.and.publ(h- - 

 edin the Philofoph. Collect. of Feb. 1684, and in Philof. TFranf. — 
of fune 1683. The relation of the homeward bound Voiage — 
C which was ofabout 6 Months ( is fhort and contains: very — 
few confiderable Remarks) 0535 seal s 10 T0) 90r 603000 

| .- The fixth and Jaft Book is of the manners and Religion of. 
the Sjamemers, where isa fhort defcription of the Kingdome  - 
and Capital City of Siam: Next the habits of the People; — 
and their ufe of Betele, Arek, and Tea is deferibed,as likewife — 
the Root Gizfeng fo much efteemed n the Baft, with its. 
Vertues and Ufes. ' As to the Religion of this people, which - 
is here. defcribed at large, I fhall fay little to it, as nor falle - 
ing under our Argument, only «one principal point ‘therein’ - 
is the Metempfycbofis of Pythagoras and the Bramises,.and —— 
they hold the Eternity of the World, but onthe contrary . | 
they fuppofe.God Mortal, Corporeal .and produced intimes | 
heir prcfent God they call Sowmonokbodom. : a 
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A Remark concerning the | Longitude of tbe Cape of 
[pines 0001: 79. Good Hope. | : 

YW N thelecond Book of this Voiage are related two Obfer- 
J vations of the Satellites of Fupiter, capable, if well made, 

| to afcertain the Longitude of the Cape of Good Hope. The 
firft was there made fune 24. fF . #. 1685, when at 115. 29m. 
| 2of. the firft or innermoft Saze///7e touched the Wefters edge of 
_Fupiter and at 115. 30m. 50/. it appeared no: more : this Ob- 
fervation is faid to be made with an excellent Telefcope of - 
"twelve Foot: The other was on fase 4b. following ff. s. 
when the Ermerfion of the fame Satellite was obferved at gh. 
| 37m. 4of. from which latter is concluded, that the Longitude 
- of the Cape is 18.gr.to the Eaft of Paris, for that the faid Emer - 
^fioz, according to the Calculus of Sigr..Caffini, in the Meridi- 
an of Pari ought no have happen'd at 87. 26m. This fame 
| Emerfion is computed by Mr. Flamfteed at 8h. 19m. at London, 
that is, 3 a. later than by Sigr. Cafzas ; and confidering that ~- 

neither is verified. by -Obfervation in Exrope, the Longitude 
. hence deduced is doubtful at leaft 3 minutes, if this had been 
the onlyObfervation : -But the former being confidered. will 
yet thew that there is a much greater doubt ftill remain- 
Ang: For from certain. Affronomical principles the parallax of 

- the Orb, or difference between the place of Jupiter {een from 
the Sw and Earth was,at the time of the firft Obfervation,ggr. 
19m. which Arch that Satellite moves in 1h. 6%. and the ut- 
-moft duration of an Eclipfe thereof in this pofition of Fupster 

_ being Ícarce 24. 20m. ( as appears by the accurate Obfefva- 
~ tions of Mr. Caffig; and Mr. Flamfleed ) it will follow, that - 
from the Immerfion behind Fupiters Weftern Edg, to the 

_ XEmerfion out of the fhaddow,there could not be full 34. 26z. 
- wherefore the Emerfion out of the fhaddow,on June 24. 
ought, according to the time‘of the Immerfion, to be at 140. 
> 56m. at lateit, at the Cape; which by Mr. Flamfteeds Calcn- 
tus was at London 13h. 51m. or according to Sigr.Caffeui at 
Ev  —— eed a | i 13 



.. to the Body of Sfapiter in the former, if we may fuppofe 

T Bees T Un 
1 37. 560m. at Pars. Hence the Longitude ofthe Cape will be © 
found but 14 degrees and half at moft to the Eaft of Paris > 
fothat thefe 2 Obfervations will differ in the refult about a 
quarter of an hour; which tsa little too much. However | 

. there are fome reafons that feem to argue for this latrer Lon- 
gitude rather than the former ; for it 1s much eafier to ob- 
ferve what becomes of à luminous Obje& that appears, 
than to wait upon the firft appearance of a Star Eclipíed:: 
tis probable that the Sazell/ze might, in the latter time, be feve- 
ral, minutes Emerged out of the fhaddow, when they might | 
 firít perceive it; but they could not but fee the application 

their Telefcopes ío goodas they are faid to be: And that the - 
Cape of Good Hope is not more than an hour tothe Eaft of Pa- 
ris, is proved by the.conftant confent of our Navigators, who 
find by their Reckonings that the Ifland of St. Helenais about 
-22 or 23 degrees of Longitude to the Weftward of the Cape = 
(andthat Sailing both backward and forwards tis the fame, © 
which takesaway the Objection of Currents )now by ac- - 

- curate Obfervations made at St. He/esa, and compared with 
others made in Ewrope at the fame time, the Longitude of that. 
Ifle is certainly about 84 degrees to the Weft of Paris: It fol-.— 
lows theretore that the Cape cannot be much more than 14 or ~ 
15degrees to the Eaft of Parz ; and undoubtedly it muft be — 

. lefsthan 18,for 3 degrees is much too greatan Errour to be. 
 - committed info fhorta diftanoeSailing..- ^ — — — 
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BILE NN 
Numb (86 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
TRANSACTIONS 

| For the Months of January, February and March, 1687. 

ws Ihe GON TENTS. 

I. A account of a Comet feen at Lipfick zz September 
"dL. 1596. taken from the Lipfick Atta Eruditorum 

for the Mouth of November fat: (2°) Part of a Letter writ- 
ten to tbe Revd. Thomas Gale, S. T. D. Reg. Soc. Secr. from 
Carniola, by Mr. John Weichard Valvafor liber Baro, coz- 
taining the Method of Cafting Statues in Metal ; together with 

| 4n Tevention of -his for making {uch Statues of ag extraordi- 
gary thinnefs, beyond any thing hithertoknown or practi[ed.( 3) 

| The Anfwer of Dr. Papin to feveral Objections made by Mr. 
| Nuts agazeft his Engine for raifiag Water by the Rarefattion of. 
| the Air y whereof a defcription is given in Numb. 178. of thefe 
| Tranfattions .( 4.) An Anfwer of the [ame to the Author of the 
| Perpetual Motion. (5). Occultatio Saturni a Luna plena, 
| Anno 1687.Martii 19#0. mane: obfervata a D. Ed. Haines 
.R. S; S: ad Totteridg prope Londinum,fub Lat. 51 gr.39. 
| (6) A Difcour[e concerning the meafure of the Airs Refiftance 
| to: Bodies moved in it : By the Reverend John Wallis. S.T..D. 
and R. Soc. Soc. ( 7.) Part of a Letter from Mr. William 
| Cole of Briftol to the Publifber, about the Grains refembling 
Wheat, which fell lately iz Wilthhire., (8) Aa Extract of a 
| Letter written by Mr. Veay Phyfitian at 'Tholoufe, zo Mr. de 
| St. Ullans, concerning a very extraordinary Hermaphrodite zz 
What City. Communicated by Dr. Aglionby, R. $. Soc. Accounts 
fo. Books; T. Ipse ae I. Hifforia 
| 

| 

bt 
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1. Hiftoria Plantarum, fpecies hattenus editas. aliaque. iz- 

fuper. multas noviter inventas e? deferiptas compleciens, cc. 
Autore Joanne Rajo e Societate Regia. Tomus primus. Lon- 
dini, 1686, Fol. 4444 Henricum Faithorne R. $. Typo- 
graphum ; ad Infigne Rofe in Cemeterio. D. Pauli. _ 

1L Philofophie Naturalis Principia Mathematica, Autore 
If. Newton, Trin. Coll. Cantab. Soc. Mathefeos Profe/- 
fore Lucafiano e Societatis Regalis Sodali. ^ Londini. 4f0, 

. Proflat apud plures Bibliopolas | 
v 

An Account of à Comet feen at Lipfick, Sept. 1686. : 
....dheu from the. Lipfick A@a Eruditorum for tbe 
- Month of November laf 25 0 e 

~ ". 
m : 

^ y ^Hat Comets are fo frequently feen *oflate above | 
AR what has been» formerly obferved, «happens rather © 

from the diligence and number: of thofc-that. now apply — 
themfelves:to the: ftudy. of the @celeftial Motions; than. 
from any cafual concourfe of thofe: Bodies. That: this is. 
fo, may be concluded from the five. Comets, that: in lefs 
than fix years time have been feen to'traverfethe Heavens, - 
of which yet-only the two firth (oe: thofe oft r68 1.and. — 
1682) by reafon of their long tailes were generally regard= | 
ed. That that appeared in. Fulyand. 4uguf 1685. was — 
not; as I can heat, any where obferved: in France. That — 
that- appeared im Fune 1684 was no whereelfe taken no« 
tice of but àt Rome: and: now this of September 1686.. we — 
have no other account of, than this from Lipfck. The truth 
is, that where Comets are deflitute of a tayle and appear — 
only like-an obfcure hazie Star, as thofe of 1683 and 1684 _ 
did, they that firft difcover them had: need be .well ac«- 
BOUL Vd Doi " quainted 
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quainted with the Conftellations (which few People are,) . 

|a nd muft look over the Heavens defignedly with great at - 
tention, notwithítanding all which ’tis poffible for fuch 
| Obfcure Stars to país by unfeen. | 
_ This Comet was obferved at Lip/ick by the diligent and 
| accurate Mr. Kzrck; in whole Ephemerides for this year 
| there is likewife a brief account thereof; He faw it only 
| twice, viz. on the 875. and oth. of Septemver ft. vet. 1686, 
| and obferved 1t as follows. | ! 

Sept. 8. Ab mane about day-break, he found the Comet 
| in the Conftellation of Leo, to the right hand of the Lz- 
| Gda in Lumbis \ (as is conceived, for the Latin Copy is 
' defective in this place ) and refembling that Star in colour 
|, and magnitude, with a thin and Íhort taile extended up- 
| right. Over the Comet in the fame verticall was the Star 
| 8 à -of Bayer, or 253 T5cbogi , diltant therefrom by the Mi- 
| crometer, exactly a degree ; and a Line drawn from the Jy. 
ida in lumbis 9. to the Comet palled much about half a 
| degree to tae right hand of the faid & Leozzs. ‘The diftance 
| of the Comet from Regulus taken by a Radius was about 
| 17gr. Thenext Morning, Sept. 9. the Comet appeared © 
| again obícurer and more difficult to obferve than before, 
| by reafon of the day-light : however, at 35 59 z the di- © 
| ftance, thereof from 0 à. was found by the Micrometer 
2^. 23% m.and at 4/40 m. again 227. 254m. To veri- 

 fiethe Times,the Altitude of the Lucida in Lumbis Q. was : 
| Obferved 11 gr. Icmin. at Ab. 08m. mane. A right Line 
drawn by the Comet and the faid & Leozis towards 8 Leo- 
nis, or the the Lucida Col; left that Star a little to theright 
hand. ‘The following days being Cloudy no more could 
be Obferved. . | 

This Comet was feen by a Country-man,who firft gave 
notice therof, from the 6¢ to the 127b of September ; the re- 
fult of whofe Obfervations is, that the Comet was direct 
inmotion, that it moved about 14 degree per diem, and 
that it feemed rather to decreafe in Latitude. On the 7:5 

of 



.. mothing obferved. | 

iod eee ed 
Of Septemb. it was about 24 min. diltant from § Leonis,but 
its bearing therefrom is not fetdown. From other: parts 
it is faid to have been feen from the firft of September, but 

N. B. ThatthisStar 0 Leozis was then in 9 gr- 2 min. of 
apwith North Latitude 9 27.4 tz min. Whence at the time — 
of the firft Obfervation it may be concluded that: the Co- 
met was in 9gr. 55 of m with North Latitude 9° 15227 
And at the fecond Obfervation the Longitude of the Co. 
met will be found about 1: gr. 25 zzi». in 9, with much 
the fame North Latitude as before. 3f 0062 ! | 
_. Thefe Obfervations being fo few, do fcarce fuifice to 
conclude any thing concerning the preceding or confe- 
quent motions of this Comet, which being near the Sun — 
and ftill approaching him was foon loft in his Beams. It ~ 
may however ferve one day, when the Theory of Comets 
Ihall attain its perfection, to confirm an Abypotsefis, and © 
help to afcertain the number of thefe Heterogeneous Pla- ~ 
nets, whofe frequency makes in more than probable that ~ 
they have their periodical returns, tho hitherto unknown. — 
And that the Prophecy of Sezeca [ Erit qui demonftret ali- | 

- quando ig quibus Comet « partibus errent y. cur tam feducli a ves 
- dquis, quot quale{que fiat, | is not wholly to be defpaired of, | 
will foon appear, from the accurate Theory of the Comet | 
of 1682,to be found in the incomparable Treatife of M. Ifa | 
ac Newton, an account whereof is given at the end of chis | 
Tranfattion ———- Nr M asc Biss? Howie 
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| Part of a Letter written ia Latin to Thomas 
|. Gale, S. T. D. Secret. Reg. Soc. from Carnio- 
(s day iby Mr. John: Weichard Valvaíor liber Baro; 
|^ ‘containing the Method of cafting Statues in Metal; 
together with an Invention of bis for making fuch 
| 

caft Statues of an extraordinary tbinnefs, beyond a- 

aN hing hitherto known or prattifed. ls 

Ed Send you likewife my Method of cafting Statues in 
'& Metal, in obedience to the Commands of the Royal 
Society ; itis as follows. Firf, I form out of good Clay, 
that will endure the Fire, and not crack either. in drying 
or burning, fuch a Figure or Statue as I defire to caft ; 
when this is well dry, I make, all over the Figure, little 
holes of nogreat depth ( but both fize and depth propor- 
|tionate to the bignefs of the Statue) into which I let 
{mall pieces of Metal, and with fome of the fame Clay 
fix them firmly in the holes ; the ufe of thefe bitts of Me- 
tal, marked in Figure. I. 2,a,2,a,4, is to keep the Core 
land Mould from touching one the other, or falling toge- - 
ther when the Wax runs out; and that they may remain 
conftantly in the fame fixt Pofture. ‘Thisdone, Ifcrape 
away with fome proper Inftrument as much of the Clay 
"in thicknefs as I defign for the thicknefs of my Statue, and 
Tthen laying it ina Furnace, I burn the Core till it be red- 
hot. (bythe Core I mean always the Statue firft madein 
Clay.) When itis cold I rub the Core all over with that 
fort of Earth or colour, which our Gzrmaz Potters ufe, to 
colour the joynts of the Tiles when they fett Stoves of 
Tiles or ( Kacbel-Ofezs ;) This Colour refembles much 
that which the French call Plomb 4e mer ( Black Lead ) 
— Kk | which 

| 

| 
i 
; 
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whichi is ufed to  defign on Toi andeafily wipes out with | 
» ead, but it is not the fame: this colour I mix with Wa- _ 

, and daub all over the Core, becaufe the Metal is found | 
Ei run freely upon it. "There: are other Subftances pro- 
per for this purpofe,, but Lhave always made ufe of this, - 
efpecially for thin Statues. "This done, I lay on upon the 
 Coreas much yellow Wax mixed with Pitch or Rofinas — 
will make the thicknefs of the intended Statue, which I | 
form in the Wax with all the exactnefs poffible. | 

— . Here note, that the Particles of Metal mentioned to be 
fet into the Core, to keep it ata diftance from the Mo/d - 
mutt be fo fet as to fall in with the furface of the Wax. ex- 
actly: and that the reafon of mixing Pitch or Rofin with | 
the Wax is, becaufe that when itis burnt out, it makes - 
a&great ímoak, and that {moak adhering to the Mold occa- | 
 fionsthe Metal. to run more freely: asI have experienced it. 
Next I | put all over upon the furface of this Statue of Wax, - 
little pieces of, Wax which I call the little chanels; in the 
Figure marked ¢.¢.c.¢.¢.c. (all which muft be contri- | 
ved fo-as to enterinto the great Chanels 4.4. 4.) This 
done, I cover the Core and wax all over with the fame fort. 
of- Clay, t that will endure the Fire without cracking ; and | 
fo I have my Concave Statue or. Mould made. Upon this | 
llay the great Chanels marked 4. 4. 4.4.. both upright | 
and tranfverfe, formed likewife in Wax, and placed ac- 
cording to Judgment, fo.as belt to receive the ends of the 
little Chanels c. à c..c-e; for the more eafie diftribution 
of the Metal. Thelegreat- Chanels muft all meet at the 

top of the Statue, fo.as to.come out by one hole, as at F4 
where the Metal is.to be poured in ;. it is alfo neceflary to 
havea Chanel, or two to let out the Air as the Metalen- | 
ters, as'thofe marked f; f: and there mult be a hole or two 
left atthe foot; as.g..¢,) where the great Chanels and waxe 
en Statue joyn and whereat, when.the Mould is burnt, | 
the wax as well of the Statue as of the Chanels may ru n4 
out. ‘The great. Chatels being thus places the Mould | 



(— 

then T heat it red hot ; as I did before th both together. 

mult be again laid over: with the fame fort of Clays (I ufe 
. conftantly to bind about the Mould with Iron Wire and 

then lay on more Clay ) and when this Mould is well drie, 
e Core, fo now 

y 4 
* 

The firft time I practiced .thismethod, Ty bame hor 
| Core and Mould together, and all the {mall bitts of 
| Metal melted, fo that, though it chanced to fucceed well, 
|» yet I wasin great danger of mifcarriage ; and ever fince I 

burn the Core firft, that fo there may not need fo ftrong 
| a fire to burn the Mow/d: but for {mall manageable Statues - 
of not above a foot of two high, they may be both burnt 
together, and there isno need of the holes g. e, but the 

| Mould may be inverted, and the Wax run out by the Chan- 
| glofif dnd Ecc vi 3] aan 
|. : The Mos/d being thus burnt, Htop with the fame Clay 
| thetwo holes g.g.. and then 1 bury it in. a. pit, and pro- 
| ceed ass ufual in cafting of Bells and the like, but care 
muff be taken that the Metal be very well in fufion. 
| ^ If it be a fmall Statue not above a foot or two high, whofe 
| Mould may be managed in ones hands; then I make me a 
| concave Statue of Wax, of the thicknefs I defire; and then 
_ place upon it all thofe great and leffer Chanels, as afore: — 
|! which done I put it all togather, into a liquid fubftance 
_ made of Plaifter and Tile or Brick duft tempred with wa- 
| ter; but I doubt not but the way of cafting in Plaifter is 
| well known in. Losses, and. therefore fhall not, need to — 
write 1t. | 

If the Statue be intended very thin, then I take Copper, 
| and when it is well in fufion, I mix withit a good quanti- 
| ity of Zee, without obferving any certain proportion of 
| weight; the more Z;zc the better the. Metal runs. I 
| have fometimes for {mall and thin Statues put in above a 

| third part of Zzzc. now Zine is a certain Mineral Sub- 
| ftance like Marcafite or Bifmuth, in French de Zinc; with- 
| outit our work would not fucceed if it be very thin, and 

Kke 
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Habe found by « experience: ‘that: this Mineral. makes the - 
Metal run | molt freely, and gives it a fair golden Cou- 
four. ^ 

The Statue being caft, L take off the Mould and cut off 
all the little Chanels ; all ‘which both great and-fmall are - 
filled with Metal, which may be kept for further ufe: In 
thefe there is much more Metal than in ‘the’ whole: Sta» 
tue ;. for if the Statue be very thin, there mult be. more 
and bigger Channels ; and fo the: cheaper the the Statue 
the more weighty’ t the Chanels and the more. Metal re- 
maining. 
"To know the qusnticy of Metal requifite : fot my in- 

tended work, I takea lump of the! fame mixture of Wax — 
and Pitch, with which I make the. Mould of my Statue ; - 
and having weighed it, I make a Mou/d upon it, and. caft 
in the fame a’ lump of Metle ‘of the fame ifize ; which I 
‘weigh and thereby compute the proportion of the: weight 
of the Mettle and Wax; then obferving how many - 
pounds of Wax1'ufe about the Figure and Chanels, Iican 
bea toa ER: matter how much Metal’ I need to 
melt : GEAE Od 

HR RAS 8 my manner df cátling "fatues very: rem and 
which alwais fucceeded happily with me. ‘Hitherto I 
have caft no ftatue above nine foot high, but T doubt not ~ 
but I could, by the fame methods, caft one of any big- 

our ill neighbour the Tk,  Ewill caftat one fafion ithe Sta- — 
-tue of our Emperour Leopold. I. fetting on Horsback,much — 
greater than the life; I havebeen already i in treaty about — 
‘the charges thereof with the States of this Country ; and © 
Af thefe Twrkifb ‘troubles Hadst gor ‘come — Us. it had been — 
‘now Amithed: “Bie. 193od n9: | í | 



E. £»61 
The Anfwer of Dr. Papin to feveral Objettions made 

by Mr. Nuis againft bis Engine for raifing Water 
by the rarefatiion of the Air, whereof a defcription 
is given ia No. 179. of tbefe Traufattions. | 

nee i$. 

y aving feen in the Mesvelles de la Republ. des Lettres of 
RB BÀ the Month of December lait, tome difficulties which 
Mr. Weis doth find in my new way for raifing Water,pub- 
Iifh’cin the Philofophical TranfaCtions of the month’ of 
| January; Yam obliged to anfwer themas clearly asi can 
inthefe fhort notes. | d 

|. Inhis firit Objection he faith, that it would bea very 
hard matter to hinder but fome Receptacles would come 
to be fill'd too much: So that the water filling alfo the 
pipes C DD would hinder the effet of the Engin. ‘To 
‘this I anfwer that it being neceffary to let out the water 
of the higheft Receptacle, Ithought it might be conceived 
that the water may alfo be let out of the inferiour Recep- 
tacles by inferting into each of them a crooked pipe, reach- 
ing a pretty way downwards, and having its lower aper- 
| ture fhut up with a valve; whereby the water might run 
out when the Receptacle fhould be fill'd toa certain height: 
and fo Idid not Iudge it needfull to prevent this Obje&- 
ion. 
~The fecond Difficulty, which I had very well forefeen 
(as itis plain in myfirft explication) lyes in the great 
quantity of Air to be rarefied : So that Mr. Awés, by his 
| computation, doth find that rhe Pump’s fhould every one 
contain, 84 cubick feet of rarefied Air to raife water at 
12000 foot diftance. To this I may anfwer, firft that Thave 
; not pofitively promifed a good fuccefs but for Windfor and 
| St.Germain ; but when I {poke of Verfailles 1 ufed the word 
perhaps, thereby fhewing that before any one fhould go 
about fucha great undertaking he fhould reflect vpon 

it. 

\ 
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it more than I would then do, not having occafion for fuch 
work : but fince I have feen Mr. Was his Obje&tion,I have 
been Obliged in order to anfwer him to make the follow-. 

. ing computation. | 
— Let the diftance as he fuppofeth be 12000 foot, and the 
Capacity of each Receptacle be about one half of a cubick 
foot: I might make the wheel with the Axis to make 
their revolution in one minute of time,and fo order all things 
that the Air under the afcending plugs might come to be 
rarefied to fuch a degree, that by its Elafticity it might not 
counterpoife more than 7 foot of water:but at the fame time 
the Air in the Receptacles A A,B B,would even in it's great 

. eft dilatation be able tocounterpoife 17 foot : foit is plain 
that the Air will be driven from the Receptacles into the 

_ Pumps by a ftrength equivalent to ten foot of water : Now 
if we compute after the method publifh’d in the Tranfa&- 
ion of the month of Oober laft,what fhould be the Velocity 
ofthe Air driven by fucha preffure: we fhali find that the 

- faid Velocity will be about. 740 foot in a fecond : So that 
~ 
in half a minute, during which the plug goeth up, this Air 
-might país above 22009 foot,although it were not rarifi’d at 
all; but being rarefi’d, as we do fuppofe it to be, it might 
goa great deal further. | 

- I mutt now take notice that according to the Honoura- 
ble Mr. Boz/e's Experiments quoted by Mr. Nuss, the Rare- 
faction of the Airis much leffer than he takes it to be: 
For the Water contain'd in the Pipe .N O. is fo far from 
-caufing the Air to fill up a fpace four times bigger, that 
it will not extend it felf toa {pace once bigger than be- 
fore ; confidering therefore the Velocity of the Air and the : 
mall dilatation it doth fuffer,if any one will take the trou- 
ble to. compute, he will find that if the Pumps have in 
Diameter the Diagonal of a Square Foor, and the fame 
heighth: and if the {mall Tubes of communication be 

made of ; part ofanInchin Diameter, fothat being 12020 | 
Foot long, they may contain about one cubick Foot of : | a BE Ait: 

— 
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Air, that would be more than fufficient to make the ne- 
ceffary RarefaCtion in the Receptacles: And thus much 
might anfwer Mr. Nz his Objection. 

But for the good fuccefs of the Engine it is not enough 
to make the Air país from the Receptacles into the Pumps, 
it muft alfo return from the Pumps into the Receptacles : 
Now for this intent it would be neceffary to fet the Re- 
cepticles but five Foot above oneanother; fo to drive the 
Water up the Pipe VO, it would be enough that the Air 
in the Receptacle B fhould prefs with a ftrength equivalent 
to 23 Foot of Water: Por it is plain that 5 Foot in the 
Pipe N O, together with a preffure equivalent to 17 Foot 
which I have fuppofed to be in the upper Receptacle A, 
will make but 22 Foot in all: and therefore 23 Foot pref- 
fing in the Receptacle B muft prevail and caufe the Wa- 
ter to afcend: now the preffure in the Receptacle being 
but 23 Foot, andthe Air in the Pump returning to its or- 
dinary preffure, which is about 33 Foot; it is plain that the 
Air going back to the Receptacle will be driven by a 
Ítrength equivalent to 10 Foot, as well as it had been in 
coming from the Receptacle towards the Pump: and fo 
the bignefs affigned for the communication-Pipes will alfo 
prove more than {ufficient to this effect. 

From what I have been faying it is plain, that in great 
diftances there fhould be made as many Pumps as Recep- 
tacles, as I had propounded in the firft explication of my 
Engine: and for to raife Water but 65 Foot high, there 

| Should be required i3 or 14 Receptacles and as many 
Pumps of the bignefs aforefaid. Some people may take 
this for a. great difficulty. But I anfwer that inthis Engine 
this is not fo much as it fcems at firft; becaufe the pref- 
fure being all from without, there is no need of any great 
ftrength to refift it, and fo the Metal for the Pumps will 
coft but little: there may alfo be found occafions where to 
make fo good ufe of them, that fuch an Engine as I have 
defcribed would in a years time fave labour enough to pay 

for 
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for many Pumps, fince it might every hour raife about 
‘1800 pounds of Water to the height of 60 Foot: Mean 
while I don’t pretend to have given here the beft propor- 

. tion for the bignefs of every part of the Engine; but it 
smay be,by altering the Capacity of the Pumps, of the 
Pipes, orof the Receptacles, a much more confiderable ef- 
fedt might be produced : but l'Ile leave this to be lookt af- 
ter by thofe that may have occafion for it; and for my part 
I content my felf having fhewn the truth of what I had at ~ 

 Airft, though but doubtfully, propounded: For the River 
Seine where it 1s neareft to Ver/ailles not being above 20009 
Foot diftant, it “is eafie to fee that, to fupply this in- | 

. creafe of diftance,we might leffen at pleafure the capacity of 
the Receptacles, or increafe the capacity of the Pumps and 
of the Pipes, or caufe the wheel to fpend more time in its © 
revolution: 'tistrue the Engine would produce lefs effect, 
but upon a great River the number of the Engines might 
be multiplied, and vaft quantitys of Water ftull be raifed. 

_ I fhall therefore, to prevent new difficulties, add only 
this: thatas well as inthe Receptacles 1 have a way to 
prevent the overflowing with Water; fo in the Pumps 1 : 
might alfo prevent the overfilling with Air, by making 
a Valve that fhould open as foonas the Air in the Pump 
Should be more compreft than the outward Air: So the 

. Air getting in through any pores would conftantly be let 
out. tc Saat) 

As for the third objeCtion wherein Mr. Mus fays that it 
doth not appear how the Water in our Engine may, by Ra- - 
refaction, afcend higher than 32 Foot. I anfwer thatthe 
Water doth not at any time afcend higher than froma 
lower Receptacle into the next upper Receptacle, which 
eighth is but 12 Foot: So that itis plain enough that the 
preifure of the Air may be fufficient to drive it up. [tis 
indifferent whethef it be by Rarefa&ion or other 
wife that the Water comes into the Receptacle 4; it is | 
enough that the Water is these, and that the Air pvetfes 

upon : 



upón it with fuch a ftrength as will prevail againft all that 
 oppofeth it, as I have fhewn above. . insi 
To the fourth Difficulty 1 anfwer : That although the 
ufe of the Pipes be meerly for the conveying of Air ; They 
may neverthelefs eafily be fili'd with Water when need. re- 
quires, and fothe defects in them may as well be) found 
out.as‘in the Pipes that are ufed for the conveying of Wa- 
ter. This is all I may an{wer at prefent, and I fhall make 
an end with affureing Mr. Mwis that i'le make ufe of his 
advice when ever he will be pleafed to give it me. 

An gn meer of the fame to the Author of the perpetnal 
Motzon. 

N the laft papers I. publifhed in Phil. Tranfact. N. 
- 284 againft this perpetual Motion defcribed in N. 

177. Lintreated the Author to permit me to fay nothing 
as to what alterations he might make in his Engine; refolv- . 
ing to leave it to others to {hew him that upon that prin-- 
ciple all he can do fignifies nothing. Butl find fince, in 
the Nouvelles dela Republ; for December laft, that he ftill 
perfifts to urge fome new contrivances, which being add- 
ed he conceives his Engine muft fucceed. ‘To this I an- 
{wer that I undertook only to fhew that bis firft device 
would fade, which yet I fhould fcarce have done, if I 
had thought a difpute of this nature could have lafted fo 
long.. To come therefore to the point, where he faith 
that this Engine may well fucceed without alteration, . be- 
caufe he hath tryed with Liquors put into. Bellows im- 
merfed in Water: Iagain fay that [grant him the truth 

of the Experiments, but deny the confequences he would 
| MÀ E Ser draw 
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‘dea aw ot them, have already given the reafons of my dif; 
fent, which this Gentleman is not pleafed to. underftand. 
But to end all controverfies he may pleafe to confult Mr. 
Perrault, de la Hire, or any other at Paris well known to 
be skilled in Hydraulicks: and I doubt. not but he will 
find them of the fame opinion with Mr. Boyle, Mr. Hook 
and other knowing perfons here, who all agree. that our 
Author is in this matter under a miftake.- ; | 

occuliato Saturnia Luna plena, Anno 1687. Marti 
1 9o. mane: obfervata a Duo Ed. Haines R. S, S. ad 
"Totteridg" prope Londinum, Jub Latitudmie 91. 39.| 

Ingruente Eclipft, ad corrigendum Horologium Mer: ce- 
pit aliquot Altitudines Pollucis. wiz. a8 

Horologit 

12 06 va ot MOM Pollicis 12: 12 14 
IO O5 28 oo 
13 30 0728 - 
16:47 126 $9| [12 22 47| 
38 col > limbus tangebat an[am occid. ni 24 CO 
18 2 Immerfio centri % mi paulo.infra Pals- T 4 30 

dem Mar «otin. : I | 
19 00, Jam Saturuns omnino latuit. — I 25 OO 
ase Eodem die poft meridiem | 

01 25| . Altitudo. centri ee peco | 4 737 
03 47 |ro 41| | 
o6" 50[- | I9 18 

cg o^ (8 55| | 4 14 43 
Emerfio ob nubes videri non potuit. 
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A Difeourfe concerning the Meafure of the Airs re- 
_. fiftance to Bodies moved in it. By the Learned 

John Wallis S. T. D. & R. S. Soc. 

(i. ^ Hat the Air (and the like of any other Medi- 
cibos Ebp ww) doth ‘confiderably give refiltance to Bo- 
dies moved in it ; (and doth thereby abate their Celerity 
and Force :) is generally admitted. And Experience doth 

X atteft ic: For otherwife, a Cannon Bullet. projected Hori- 
zontally, fhould ( fuppofing the Celerity aud Force undi- 
minifhed ) ftrike as hard againft a perpendicular Wall, e- 
rected at a great diftance, as near ac hand : which we and 
it doth not. tic a | 

2. But at what Rate, or in what Proportion, fuch re- 
fiftance is ; and ( confequently, at what Rate the Celeri- 
‘ty and Force is continually diminifhed ) feems not to have 
been fo well examined. “Whence it is, that the Motion 
of a Proje& ( fecluding this Confideration ) is commonly 
reputed to defcribe a Parabolick Line; as arifing from an 
Uniform or equal Celerity in the Line of Projection, and 
a Celerity uniformly accelerated in the Line of Defcent: 
which two fo compounded, do create a Parabola. 

_ 3. In order to the computation hereof; I firft premife 
this Lemma, (as the molt rational that doth occur for my 
firft footing, ) That ( fuppofing other things equal) the 
refiftance is proportional to the Celerity. |. For in a doubls 
Celerity, there is to be removed (in che fame time) twice 
as much Air, (which isadouble Impediment) in a treble, 
thrice as much ; and foin other Proportions. 

4. Suppofe we then the Force impreffed (and con- 
fequentiy the Celerity, if there were no refiftance ) as 1 ; 
the refiftanveas 7. (which mult be lefs than the Force, or 
elie the Force would not prevail over the Impediment , to 
createa Motion.) Andtherefore the effective Force at a 
fit Moment,is to be reputed as 1—7 : That is, fo much as 

| Lj2 the 
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the. Force. impreffed, is more than the Impediment: or. Ree - 
fiftance, ^. 

y. Be it as 1—7t0 1; fo 1 top. C which LA there 
fore greater than 1.) . 

6, And therefore tlie effective Force (and confequent- 

ly the Celerity ) as to a firft Moment, is to be mot what 
it would be, had there been no refiftance. | 

eb erc mis alfo the remaining Force after füch ficit 
- Moment ; and this remaining Force is ( for the fame Rea- 
fon ) to be proportionally abated asto a fecond Moment ; 

that is we are to take m thereof that is zs m of the impreffed 
Force. And for a third Moment Cat equal. diftance of 

time) mmm; for a fourth m* ; and fo onward infinitely. | 
8. Becaufe the length difpatched (in equal times) is 

proportional to the Celerities ; the Lines o Moon (an- 
I 
— 

fwering to thofé equal Times are to be as m, ̂ n! jm* ̂ 
ec. of what they would have been, in the fame Times, 
had there been no refiftance. 

_ 9. This therefore is a Geometrical Progreffion ; ; and 
( becaufe of » greater than 1 ) continually decreafing. 

ic. This decreafing Progreffon infinitely continued 
( determining in the fame point of Reit, where the Mo- | 
tion is fuppoled toexpire) is yet ofa Finite Magnitude ; | 

and equal to m—1 of what it would have been info much 
Time, if there had been no refiftance. As is demonftra- 
ted in my Algebra, Chap. 9s. Prop. 8. For (as Ihaveelfe-_ 
where demonitrated) the Sum or Aggregate of a Geome- - 

trical Progreffion ipli dunes ( füppofing V the greateft 
R-- 

term, A the dern seal R the common multiplyer. ) 

That is eae — 5-—,. Now in the prefent Cafe, ( fuppo- 

fing the ener infinite continued) the leaft term 4, 
bé 
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bitumen infinitely finall, Or = o. And confequently | 

doth alfo vanifh, and herby the Aggregate becomes 
VR. 

—UÁ- That is 

Cas will appear by dividing Ro Ai y 44 e. 
: iS JR! Re | V Rhy R- arp p VR2V 

- cx der 
Rag Ee —'N soit ork V. ». 
( fuppofing the QM UN gom oat 
to,begin at VV == 19); Lhatis.. C ec) ete ilu: Bc 4 

"3€ dividing all by R, thatío ..|. enchiwib dd Vers eo: 
the pum "WY di Tg ur 

DG MR re 
nan = That i is, in QUE oon Hh : tea 

prefent Cafe ( becaufe of - | | APR 
: C. 

LI “conus ) nit mm m zn 

&c. — 1. That is,( putting pg :3) 2 of what it 
would have been if there had been no refiftance. 

17. This infinite Progreffion is fitly exprefled by an or- 
^ dinatein the exterior Hyperbola, parallel to one of the A- 

Íymptotes ; and the leveral Member of that, by. the feve- 
ral Members of this, cut in continual Proportion. _ As is 

_ there demonftrated at Prop. 15. For let $ Ay, (vid. Fig. III.) 
be an Hyperbola between the Afymptotes y B, AF: And 
let the ordinate ID H ( in the exteriour Hyperbola, paral- 
lel to A E) reprefent the impreffed force undiminifhed; or 
the Line to be defcribed in fuch time, by a Celerity anfwe- 
rable to fuch undiminifhed force. And let BS (a like 

ordinate) be m thereof ; which therefore, being lefs than 
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DH (as being equal toa Partof it) will be further than it 
from 4F. In AB (which T put = 1) ‘let’ Bdbe fuch a 
Part thereof, asis BS of D. H. ..:Now becaufe (as is well 
known) all the infcribed Parellelograms, i in the exteriour 

| Hyperbola, AS, AH, &c. are equal ; and therefore their 

fides reciprocal ;- Therefore as 4d: 1 — ms (^ fuppofing 
Báto betaken, from B toward A, ) to A B= ha ( Or as 
m-—1tom: [foisBS 

— D H, tod b, which ^ —1 Lu Te. 
is therefore. “equal to 

nora e 
m sof DEL that is (as «cebnd 
will appear’ by dividing “hook; sí Su 

1, bym — 1,)tom-- mm ee oy 

| JL? Gt. of DH. AX 8 oT 
Orif B4 be-taken be- us An ve e. 

yond B; then as 4 d — a HE Qi e ME MR 
3 78 

1+ ms to 4 B — 1, oras s ‘ "m 

m4-1tom, fo ism DH 2: dese, comp d 
todh, which i is therefore: =o j534°% : Jure 

| C. 
equal to eni rDH;that- 9n m" 
is( as will appear by. like Per of 1 by m T! 3 = to 
Aes lon d e i. — (e. of 

"9n 

12. Let fake ordinate d 5, or ( equal to it in the Afymp- 
tote) 4 F, befo divided in L, M, NV &c. ( by perpendiculars 
cutting the Hyperbola in /, m, a, &c. ) as that FL, LM — 

MN beas m, mmm &c. That is, fo continually de- — 
| créafing, as tbat cach antecedent be to its Eurpqans as 

1 tom, Ot as zs to 1. See Fig. IV. 
13. This.is done by taking 4 F, AL, 4A iN, &c. in fuch 

proportion. For, of continual propor tionals the ‘dite- 
rences are alfo continually proportional, and in the fame - 

pro- 
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proportion, For let. 4,B,C,D,. &c. be fuch proportionals ; 
and their differences z, £, «, Bec, w hat is A- B — a, B, 
C =),C —D-e,«c. 
Then, becaufe A,B, C; D, &c. are in continual propore: 
Thatis’ ABs: B.C: GD: 
And dividing A—B.B: B—C.C: E D. D: : Bec, 

, That is " "RBS Coe Do see : 
Andalternly =. bc. &c. : B. C. D. &c.: A. B. C. Bc. 
That is, in continual proportion as: A to B; Or as zz tO 1. 

-. 14. This being done ; the Hyperbolick (paces FlLm, 
Ma, &c. are equal. As is demonfttáted by Gregory San- 
Vincent, and as fuch is commonly admitted. ' 

15. So that F7, Lm, Mx, &c.may. fitly reptefent &- 
qual times, in which are difpatched unequal lengths, re- 
prefented by FL, LM, MN,&c. -— 
“16. And becaufe they arein number infinite ( though 

equal toa finite Magnitude ) the durationis infinite +: And 
confequenlty the impreffed force, and\notion ‘thence ari- 
fing, never to be wholly extinguifhed ( without fome fur- 
ther impediment ) but per petually Hc ve to A, in 
the nature ot Afymptotes. 
17. The fpaces F/, F m, Fa, &c. are vhereiüreo as Lo- 
garithms ( in Atithmetieal progrefhon increafing ) an- 
iwering to the lines 4 F, AL, AM, &c.5 or to FL, L M, 
MN, &c. in Geometrical progreffion decreafing, - 

18. Becaufe FL, L M, MN, &c. are as z», peo m3 XC 
( infinitely ) uode at 4; ^s efore ( by «| 107 weh 
Aggregate FA or dh, is to DH, ( o much length as 
would have been difpatched, in the fame time, by fuch 
impreffed force undiminifhed ) as x tom— 1 — z. 

19. If therefore we take, as 1 to z, fo 4 Fto D H ; this 
will reprefent the length to be difpatched,in the fame time, 
by fuch undiminifhed force. 

20. And if fuch. D H be fuppofed to be divided into e- 
. qual parts innumerable ( and therefore infinitely fmall ; ) 

thefe anfwer to thofe (as many ) parts unequal in F 4, 
or 4 4. 21 
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“at. But, what is he proportion of » to 1, or (which 
Puts on it) of 1 —'rto 1, or. 1 t0»; remains to be 

| inquired by experiment. 
_ 22, If the progreffion be not: infinitely continued ; ; but 
end (, fuppofe ) at AN, ie its leaft term be A=MN: ‘then, 

out of = sae zz i Beep i ds to be fübdu&led 

E^ y asat L eis isí as. by diviion m appear ) | 

Ad At A tec, Thacisy in our prefent ale) + "m b ] 
Kf. 913i 

E rj: ne And forte grep will be — ip qum 
% 

ins kind — 70. e, Cee. is i BITS ) S9uünnnzZIsdimum : 
bnAnd.thusas tothe dine of Proletiog, in which (. féglud- 
ing: the:defiftance the motion. is. reputed. uniform ;'. 
patching equal lengths i in; equal. times. Confider we Text 
the lineiof Defeenty:. ; «|; 

23. In the Defcent of Heavy. Bodies, it is. fuppoléd, 
that to:each moment-of-time, {there is: fuperadded a new 
Impulfe: of) Gravity: to-what! was before: And each. of 
thefé, fecluding the: confideration of the Airs refiftance, ta - 
pipes qu ually ¢ from their feveral. beginnings ) AS 
the fuccee ing moments. As (in the erect lines) 
—Dir1&C III&6 rr&c 1 &c. and fo" oe 
tinually as in the line of of Projection; 200121 . yiapigil 
24. Hence arifeth ( in the traníverfe (ice D Spay UA 
for the firft moment /; fo! the fecond BERT van nido 
for the. third 1 t ar 1, and fo forth, in Ae! (Se 
tichmetical progreffion ¢ ! As'aré the Ordinates WAT ot 
ina Triangle, atequal diance?" © iaiigay fh 

25. And fuch are the continual increments ^of thos Diz 
ameter, or of the ordinates in the: exterior: Parabiola; an- 

 fwering, to the; interior 3s ae or Sena "a Tan- 
Aner aba | ps 
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gent, equally 1ncreafing.., As is known, and commonly 
admitted. - pl Es deus 
26. If we take-in the confideration of the Airs refiftence ; 

we are then for each of thefe equal progreffions, to fub- 
flitute a decreafing progreffion Geometrical ; in like man- 

fier ( and for the fame reafons/.as in the line of Projec- 
tion. - [sie ATCP Mim 

27. Hence arifeth, for the firft. mo- - 

ment; for the fecond #-+-m*;forthe ^ x, «- 

third 7+ m^ 4-7) &c.- And" fuch © oo moy M 
_ therefore the Defcent of a heavy Body 7/7 " ~ 

‘falling by its own weight. The feve- “Ys 23 4» 7, 
ral fi of Gravity being fuppofed 
Cugspiine» e iuc) do Shuto | uas |, 

: ers That is( 1n the figure of 4| 12 Jas FL, FM, FN, 
. &c, in the line of Defcent, anfwering to FL, L M, WN, 
- &c.inthelineof Proje&ion. ^ DAC <: 

29. But though the Progreffions for the line of Projec- - 
tion, are like to each of thofe many in the line of Defcent : 

itis notto be thence inferred, that therefore » in the one, 

is equal to min the other: But in the line of Proje&ion 
£ : I 1 " : 2 . 

( fuppofe "pe f füch a part of the force impreffed, and 

à celerity anfwerable: ) in the line of Dcfcent,- g ( Tuch 

apart of the Impulfe of Gravity. ).- 
30. Thofe for the line of Defcent ( of the fame Body ) 

- are all equal, each to other: Becaufe g (the new Impulfe 
of Gravity )in each moment is fuppofed to be the fame. 

31. But what is the proportion of f to g( that of the 
- force impreffed, to the Impulfe of Gravity in each Body 7 

remains to be enquired by Experiment. 
32. This proportion being found as to one known 

force; the fame is thence known asto any other force 
Mm ( who's 
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(\whio’s proportion to this is given) in the fame uniform 

- Medium. jg In | Titel / 
-. 33. And this being known as to one Medium ; the fame 
is thence knownastoany other Medium, thé proportion 

. "of who's refiftance to that of thisis known. ^ — 
|— 34. Ifa heavy body be projettéd downward in a pendi- 

cular line; it defcends therefore at the rate p, mmm, Kc. 

of f (the impreffed force ) increafed by m, m+-m’*,m + — 

"m J- &c. ofg the impulfe of Gravity: (by J 7. & — 
4| 27.) Becaufe both forces are here united. . 

.— 88. If in a perpendicular projection upwards ; it af- 
 cends in the rate of the former, abated by that of the lac- 
ter. Becaufe here the impulfe of Gravity is contrary to 
theforee impreifede «) ^76 «umi ss: pip E sns 

. 36. When therefore this latter ( continually increafing ) 
becomes equal to that former ( continually decreafing ) - 
it then cealeth to afcend; and doth thenceforth defcend — 
at tlie rate wherein the latter continually exceeds the for- 
mer. , x j e | ? 4 it | : m | 

— 37. an Horizóntal or Oblique projection :'If to a 
— Tangent who's increments are as FL, LM, MN, &c; 

that is as — f, &c. be fitted Ordinates (at a given an- 

gle) who's increments are as FL, FM, FN, &c. that is | 

as — g, &c: The Curve anfwering to the compound of | 

thefe Motions, is that wherein the ProjeQ is is to move. | 
. 38. This Curve ( being hitherto without a name )| 
may be called Linea Projectorum; the line of Projects, or 
slings projected ; which refembles a Parabola deform-|. 
e 7] 4 : | a > 

3). The Celerity and Tendency, as to each point of thi | 
line, 1s determined by a Tangent at that Poiat. /: 

4^. And that againft which it makes the greateft ftroke 
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er HE ET is that which ( at that point ) is at Rus an- 
gles to that Tangent. 
^41. If the Projection ( at &[ 27.) be not infinitely con- 

tinued, but terminate ( fuppofe ) at V, fo that the laft. 
term in the firft Column or Series ere& be 2; and confe- 
quently in the fecond, # a; in the third, wm 2, &c. (each 
Series having one term fewer than that before it :)then(for 
the fame reafons as at 4| 22.) the Ager eget of.the feve- 

onf@: tint Wea 
ral Columns (« or erect Series ) will be gu deu 

ru and db forth, til ( the m py o of 2 Mid | 

zzI)the prog zreffion expire. Fez GERI P 
..42, Now all the abatements bud A, MLA, TRPE Ay Ee. 

are the fame with the terms of the fir tt ‘Column taken 
backward. For a is the laft, 7m a Hi. next. dari it ; and 
foof the reff. — 

43. And the. Aggregate of all the Ni umerators is fo 
many times 1 as is the number of terms ( fuppofe ¢, ) want- 

1-4 — nt—1 
ing the firft Column ; that iss ————, or sina ;& 

this again divided by the common denominator 7, becomes 
2t—Y-Fa : 2t—1^4 
LL FL. And therefore pcr £5 is the line of 

ne »5Ó ) 

defcent by i itsown Gravity. — 
44. If therefore this be added toa proje&ing force down- 

ward à in a perpendicular; or iapaueted: ee om fuch project 

—^f: The Dee 

fcent i inthe firft cafe will be———— f + — sree fs ̂g; and 

ing force upward ; that i is, to Or from 

the Afcent in the other cafe = 7, - utbs g. And 

in this latter cafe, when the ablative part fl, Bie equal 
to the pofitive part, the Afcent is at the higheft: and 

Mm thence- 
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shen ( thérdblative part exceeding: : the initosoni it. 
will defcend. | 
745. buds an Horizontal - or Oblique projection; having 

UN in the line of Projection, and thence (at the. 

por 

point in the Curve TAA to thefe, is the place' of the’ 
- Proje& anfwering to that moment. 

taken * 

Angle sven)! gin the t ae Deféent ; : thé 

p» I am aware of fome Obje&ions to bé made, Wwhie- | 
ther to fome points of the. Procefs, or to fome. of the Sup- 
pofitions. But I faw not well how to wave it; without 
making the Computation much more: perplexed; - “And? im 
a matter fo nice, and which muft depend upon. Phyfical 
Obfervations, t "will be hard to.attain fuch: accuracy as not 
to ftand in need of fome allowances. : ei. 10) iie 

47. Somewhat might have been further added to: adi 
rect; the Experiments, fuggefted: at..4[-21.- and:g f. .;But 
that may:be done at leifure, after deliberation had; which 
: way to attempt the Experiment. 

48. The like is to. be faid of the" différent refiftence 
which. different. Bodies may meet. with in }ehe fame;aMede 
um, according to their different Gravities ( extenfiyely or 

| intenfively confidered ) and their different figures and Po- 
fitions in Motion. Whereof we. have hitherto taken no, 
account 5. but fugas them, as to al felt to. be ge 
and. Fi; Lt bsfj 5 M. "iO 7 1h uU I1 bn h ni bim 

; ferit. | 
. 43 T he i uie à in q AI, 42i p (if gu be 

alfa defired ) be thus- reprefented: by Lines 3 8 | Spaces. The 
Ablatives 2, 27 4,725924, &c. ( being the fame with the firft 
Colum takén backwaid) are fitly reprefehted by the feg: 
ments of V F (beginning at V ) in Figure IV. and V. and 
therefore by Parallelograms on thefe Bafes, affuming the 
common hight of FA, or N Q: the Aggtegate of which 
2. ATi 

is.- 

" | ‘ id 
docendi o Mode mp 
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is Me or.EO.. And, fo many times 1, by fo. Anany e» 
qual fpaces, on the Dime Bales, between the {ame Paral- 
Isls. terminated at the Hyperbola;- The Aggregate of 
whichish FN Qz. From whence if we fubdu& the Ag. 
gregate of Ablatives FQ ; the eA tr linear / Q», 
repr efents the Defcent. ... 

50. Ifto this of Gravity, be joyned a pr OE Force ; 
which is to the ampli of Gravity as 4 K,toh F( be it 
greater, lefs, or equal) taken in the fame line: the fame 
parallels determine ROR Farallelograms, | whole 
Aggregate i is K,Q. 
51, And therefore s this be.a. Perpendicular. Proje€tion 

devueaard:: then b Kjku ( the fumme* [3 this. with the 
former ) reprefents the Defcent. . de 

. 52. Mit bea Perpendicular u D then the diffe- 
rence of thefe two reprefents the, ELE which. 9. long 
as K, Q ; is-the -greater,, 1s: ‘Afgendent, : oat Defcendent 
when, h Q. becomes greater ; andi it d tlien à at the highef 
whenthey be equal... 

: S3. If the Projection be not, in the fame. Pet pendicular, 
( but. ads. or ask wip then K,.Q. reprefents the 
Tangent of the Curye; and Qa. the. Psa to that 
Tangent, at the, given Angle, .. . | 
54. Butthe Computation before g given ‘I take to be of 

better ufe than th,s reprefentation in Figure. Becaufé in 
{uch Mathematical enquiries, 1 shook to feparate ( as 
much as may be ) what purely concerns Proportions ; and 
confider it abftra&ly from lines or other matter where- 
with it is incumbered. 
Astothe queftion propofed ; whether the refiftance 

of the Medium do not always take off fuch a proportional 
part of the force moving through it, as 1s the Specifick 
Gravity of the Mediwo to that of the Body moved init: 
per, if fo, it will fave us the trouble of Obfervation. ) 
.&think this can by no means be admitted. For there be 

| many other things of confideration herein, befide the In- 
ten- 
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tenfive Gravity (or, as fome call it, the Specifick Gravity } 
ofthe Medi. = = 0 aoc ics dee 

A vifcous Medium {hall more refift, than one more flue 
id, though oflike Intenfive Gravity. “> ^ 

And a fharp Arrow fhall bore his way more eafil 
through the. Medium, than a, blunt headed Bolt; thougt 
of equal RE E and like intenfive Gravity. b Oe 
And the fame Pyramide with the Point, than with the 

Bafe forward. pad ts : : 
— And many other like varieties, intended in my J 49. | 

. But this I think may be admitted, namely, That di 
ferent Mediums, equally liquid, ( and other cirrcumftances 
alike, ) do in fuch proportion refift, as is their Inténfive 
Gravity. Becaufe there is, in fuch Proportion, a heavi- 
er object to be removed, by the fame Force, Which i 
onc of thethings to which 33, refers, 0000 
, And again: The'héavyer Proje once in’ motion,(‘be- 
ing equally fwift, and all otlrer-‘circumftances alike) moves 
through the fame Medium in fuch proportion more ftrong- 
ly, as is its Intenfive Gravity. For now the Force is in 
fuch proportion greater, for the removal of the fame re. 
fiftance, ' And this part of what my 4[ 32. infinuates. ̂ - 
. But where there 1s a complication of thefe confiderati- 
ohsone with another, and with many other circumftan- 
ces whereof, cach is feverally-to be confidered : there muft 
be refpett ‘had todllof tm, —— 050000 

¢ 
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Part of a Letter ‘from Mr. Williám Cole of Briftol 
to tbe Publifber, about the Grains refembling Wheat — 
which fell lately in Wilt-thire. 

_-——This City and Country roundabout, is filled with - 
Reports of Rainiug Wheat about Warminfter, and other 
Places:within Six or Kight Miles of it, and many believe 
it; I have procured feveral Parcels of it, and carefully ex- 
amined:them, and find ic, to bethe feeds of Ivy- Berries, 
wluch from Towers and Churches, Chimneys, Walls and 
high Buildings, were lately by very fierce Tempelts of 
Wind and Hail, driven away from the holes, chinks and o- 
ther parts where Birds had brought them, efpecially Ster- 
lings and Chouzhs : It were to little purpofe to tell you the 
prodigious Stories which have been made of it ; among ma- 
ny others, 1t was confidently affimed (and backt by fe- 

— weral, who affirme. they had feen it) that thofe’ Grains 
were found in the Hail, as Seeds in Comfits: I do here 
acquaint you. with it (upon, Notice I had of fome who 
have fent feveral Parcels of it to your Society, with itrange 
Relations of it) tothe end you may inform them of the 
‘Truth ; For I have by allthe ways 1 canImagine exami- 
ned and compared them with the Seeds of Ivy Berries, by 
the talt, fmell, fize, and Figure; with the affiitance of 
Maguifying Glaffes, viewing them 1n both the fuperficial 
and usward Parts. This perhapsthey may have difcove- 
red before this comes to their Hands, if they defire farther 
Satisfaction concerning it, I ihall be ready to ferve 
them, e. | 

William Cole, 
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An Extract of a Letter written by Mr. Veay Phy- 
> fician at Tholoufe to Mr, de St. UV @as, concern- 

ing a very extraordinary Hermapbrodite in that 
City. Communicated by Dr. Aghonby. Reg. 

bi Soe. à. ei QUods briuer yonuoD bus 3312 eit E-— 
+i ; d wan z V NE ' 

se De P AY ie 14 XX d^ Ls 2 A : 

. COURS CU F5 JI Vy i ^ J'IC i 

vous faire prt dune chofe fortextrabr- 

pre ondeur de deux petits traverside 

ffrues couloient, lesquelles luy [uruiennent prefque tous les mois 
affe. regulierement, ne pa[Jamt. gucres deux mois de temps fans 
les avoir ; mais pre[que toujours avec de grandes douleurs G 
une tenfion an bas ventre qui marque une efpece A inflammation 
dans ces parties. | E DA 

, 
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co. JpMSSITI- 
_ fay fait voir tela a plufieurs de nos medecins, & apres ae 
voir confulté Melfieurs les Vicaries Generanx, nous [uy avons 
fait prendre un habit d'homme, fous le nom 4^ Arnaud Ma- 
laufe; 6 on va prefentement luy faire apprendre quelque meti- 
er. In’ y avoit pas ahefiter la deffus, parce que notre Herma- 
phrodite peut fort bien faire la fonition d^ homme, & point du 
tout celle de femme. — 

J ay eru vous faire plaifir de vous ecrive ce fait, qui commen- 
ce deja d'etre public dams cette ville, mais qui eft biem vare, & 
bien extraordinare. e 4 

.. "Tholofe | 
Decemb. 4. 1686. — 

baste: a Accounts of B (one) Cs. 

E T Hifloria Plantarum, fpecies ba&enus editas aliafqs infu- 
cto per multas noviter inventas o» defcriptas complect- — 

ens. Gc. Autore Joanne Rajo e Societate. Regia. 
Fons primus.Londini, 1686 Fol. Apud Henricum 
Faithorne R.S. ‘Typographum ; ad infigne Rofe in 

- CemeterioD. Pauli. — uper | 

WHe excellent Author of. this sreat Work, is fo well 
P known for his incomparable Skill in the Borazicé 

Science, and other Parts of ufeful Learning, that it. will 
- be needlefs to fay any thing of him. The Forreign Jour- 
- nals having given Accounts of this Book have prevented the 

mentioning of many particulars, but they only {peaking 
in general, and per faltum, negleCting the Divifions, Sub- 
divifions, and the Method; I fhall therefore only confine 
my felf tothofe Particulars. 

The Firft Tome contains 18 Books, to which are premi- 
led a Botanick Lexicon, or Interpretation of Terms of Art ; 

i Nn to- 
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together witli an Account of moft of the Writers that have 
handled the: Subje€t. of Plants. The firft Book treats of 
Plants in general; as of their Roots, Stalks, Sap, Juices, 
their Motions, and Differences; of Gems or Buds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Fruits, Seeds, Clavicles or Climbers, Prickles, 
their Varieties, and Vegetations ; of Sowing, Propaga- 
ting, Cultivating, Grafting, or Inoculating ; of the Tranf- 

- mutation of Plants, their Statures or Magnitudes, their A- 
ges or Duration, their Faculties, ‘Tafts, and Ufes, their 
Places, and Divifions; of Colle&ing, Drying, and Prefer- 
ving them, their Chymical 4z4hfs, and their Di- 
féales, jux Ai | MEUM. 

The 24. Book begins with Particulars, : as the impzrfe& 
. Plants, fuch as feern to have no Flower or Seed; theíe are 

either Submarine; as the Corals, Sponges; Aíga s, Wracks, Oc. 
or Terreftrial, as the Mu/hrooms, and barren Moffes. Or Sub- 
terraneous, as the Truffles; fome of the Fzzgz and Moffes, 
have vifible Seeds: "I hefe are all fubdivided into fubordi- 
nate Gezera, as the Mufbrooms according to ‘their Lamelle; 
Plates, Brims, and Caps; and as they arenoxious, or efcu- 
lent;ot prow upon Tfaees;! 2050] swoudNTS Oy 205 
iT he:: 347 Book | contains ‘the | Capillary,. or. Acawlofe — 
Herbs, which. bear their very minute Seeds on the backs of — 
their Leaves, that are confpicuous by the Micro[cope : 'Fhefe 
are fubdivided according to their Leaves, as they are 
whole, entire and undivided ; or varioufly cut, laciniated, 
pinnate, and ramofe. Of chis Kind are the Ferns, the Spleen- — 
worts, Polypodies, Maiden-Huirs, etc. which have nothing 
likea Flower. HH (Ws obo Us ocagpe 
The 4zh. ‘Treats of fuch Herbs as have an imperfect or 
ftamineous Flower, commonly call’d Apetalofe, becaufe iti — 
is not compofed of -Perala or tender fugacious, coloured: 
Leaves, only of a Calyx or Cup, of Stamina or Capilla- . 
ments of Styles. Theleare fubdivided, I. into fuch whofe: — 
Fruits are not. contiguous to their Flowers; as in ops, — 
Emp, INettlos, Spinache, Mercury, Palma Ghriffithe cd 
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Phyfick -Nur, ec. M. Into fuch that havea triquetrous, or 
triangular Seed, as the Docks. Sorrels, Arfmarts, K,not-grafs, 
Swake-weeds. JU. Intothofe that have round, comprefled, 
-and otherwife figured Seeds, as the Poz4-Weeds, Orraches, 
Sea-Purflane, the Blites, the Amaranthi, the Beets, fome Kg- 
Vas s d dala oe | 

The 52h. Book begins with thofe that have a perfect 
planifolious Flower, or tender coloured Petalz, or Leaves, 
that make up a compound Flower: thefeare, I. either 

 Jatfefcent, milky,and pappofe, containing their Seeds in a 
lanugo or downy Subftance ; as the Lettuces, Sow-thiftles, 
Suecorys, Hawk-weeds, Moufe-ears, Dandelyons, Scorzonera’s ot 
Viper-grals, Goats-beard, oc. 1. Such as have folid Seeds — 
without any pappus or lagugo ; as Endive, Nipple-wort, 
and fome Succorys ; thefe are lactefcent. MORS AUD AGS - 

The 6z5. Book contains the Herbs that are not Milky, 
and yet bear their Szeds in a downy or pappofe Subftance, 
fucceeding the Flowers; thefe have either radiated, dif- 
cofe, and flat Flowers ; as Colts-foor, the Cozyza's or Flea- 

— bages, Elecampane, the Star-worts, the Leopards Banes, the 
Golden Rods, the Stecha,s, the Facobea’s or Ragworts ; or elíc 
the Flower is difpofed intoa Tbyrfus or Spike, as in the 

— Petafitis or Butter-bur. | mo 
The 725. Is of the capitate Herbs, whofe Flowers are 

fiffular , and whofe Seeds are included in a Squamofe Calyx 
- or cup,conglobated into a Head, fill'd with a Pzppss: of this 
Kind are the Blew-bottles, Saw-wort, the ‘facea’s or Kzap- 
weeds,the great Cez£ory,the great Burr-dock, and moft of the 
T bzff les, which are fub-divided according to their Heads, 
Flowers, Prickles, Spots, Confiftence of their Leaves, cc. 

The 875. Comprehends the Corymbzferous, that are not 
Pappofe, thefe have either a radiated, or a naked Flower, 

—. andare fubdivided according to the Colours of the Barbule 
and Defcus, and from the Figures the Flowers make; of 
this Tribe are the Swz-flowers, the Chryfanthemum’s and 
Marigolds, the Yarrows, Daifies, Feverfew, the Lavender-cot- 
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/ tons, the Tanfies, Wortnwoods, Southernwoods, Mugworts, Scabi- 

ofes, Teafels, Eringo, the Globe-thiftle, ore. 
The 9th. Treats of the Umbeliferous Herbs, to which are 

premifed fome Herbs that are a littlea Kinto the Umbelj, 
only they have a fingle Seed fucceeding each Flower; 
whereas the true Umbelli. have two ; of the firft Kind are 
many Valerians, the Sea Lavenders, the Marvel of Peru, A- 

| grimony, Burnit, Meadow-Rue. Fumitory, Gc. The genuine 
Umbelli have Pentapetalous Flowers, to each of which, fuc- 
ceed two naked Seeds joined together; thefe are put un- 

. der fo many fub-divifions, according to the various Fi- 
sures of their Seeds, and Leaves ; of this Umbelliferous Fa- 
mily are the Par/zeps, the Fezzels, the Angelica’s, the Cum- 
mins Parflys, Hemlocks, Smallage, Anifeed, Caraways, the Car- 

__rots, Coriander, cc. all which are very nicely diftinguifhed, 
and varioufly {ub-divided. | | RN 

/. The xoz/. Contains the Sze//ate Herbs, whofe Leaves like 
a radiated Star embrace the Stalk ; their Flowers are 7Mo- 
nopetalous, tho’ divided or cut into four Segments, or co- - 
loured Leaves ; to each Flower there generally fucceeds . 
two Seeds ; of this Kind are. the. Madders, the Crofworts, 
the Ladies Bed-ftraw, the Wood-roofs, the Cleavers or Goofe- 
grafs,erc. The fecond Section of this Book, comprehends — 
the A/perifolious Herbs, whofe Flowers are Monopetalous, 
aud generally reflected at the end like a Scorpions Tail, 
yet cut into five Margines or Segments; to every one of 
thefe Flowers fucceed for the moft part four Seeds ; of this 
Kind are the Pulmonaria Maculofa, or Sage of Ferufalem, the 
Hounds-Tongues, Borage, Buglofs, Alkanet, the Heliotropes or 
Turnfoles, the Gromils, Storpion-ara[ s, Comfrey, the Honey- —— 
Worts; &ei: | SUNL. xus Ji 

The 11th. is of the Verticillate Herbs, fo called from 
the Flowers embracing the ftalk like a whirl, or. wherle, 
the Leaves are generally placed together exactly oppofite 
on the Stalk, the Flowers are Moxopetalous, labiated forthe — 
moft part or galeated ; to each Flower fucceeds 4 dp 

| ~ which 
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which the Calyx or Peréanthium ferves inftead of a Veflel ; 
thefe are fubdivided according to their fubftance and du- 
ration, as they are Lignous, Fruticofe, Perennial, and Her- 
baceous. OF this tribe are the Sages, the Lavenders, Rofe- 
mary, the Hyffops, the Savoury’s, Thymes, Poley-mountain, 
the Germanders, the Mints, Penneroyalls, Vervain, the Ma- 

jorams, Bafil, the Clarys, Betonys, Marrubiums, Lamiums, 
ow. Ground-Ivy, Baulm, Calamint, Ground-pine, Bu- 
le, Ce. 8s : 

: The 1275. Comprehends thofe Herbs, to each of whofe 
Flowers fucceed more than 4 naked Seeds, whofe number 
is indefinite, they being Poly/permous ; here we may note 
that Mr. Rey takes thofe for naked Seeds whofe Follicules 

'. or Covers ( ifthey feem to have any ) are not caft off, but 
fall with the Szeds from the mother Plant, being not fe- 
parable from them. Ofthis family are the Hepatica’s, the 
Ranunculi, the leffer Celandine, fome Malloves and <Altha- 
as, Avens, Siramberries, Cinquejoils, Tormentill, Gc. The 
fecond Section of this Book is of fuch Herbs as have many 

. nakedSeeds, anda Flower without any Periaztbiwm or 
Calyx, as the Travellers-joy, and. ome Climbers, Dropwort, 
Meddom-[weet, te Anemonies, Pafque-flowers: "Vhofe of the 

. former SeCtion having Perianthia or Cups about their - 
- Flowers. | belio 

—. The 132). Is of the Pomiferous, and Bacciferows Herbs, 
. thefe are diftinguifhed by the Magzztude, and Skins of their 

. Fruits; the Flowers are naked, Mozopetalous, divided in- 

. to five Margizes or Segments, placed on the top of the Fruit 
like a Corolla or Umbilicus. | .O£ this kind are the Gourds, 

. the Pompions, the Cologuintida, the Citruls, Melons, Cu- 
- eumbers, the Paffion-flowers, ec. China, Bryony, Solomon's- 

feals, Solanum’s or Night{bades, Mandrakes, Capficum’s or 
— Guimuy pepper, Sparagus, Lillies of the Vallie. &c. 

The 14th. Contains the Multifiliquofe or corniculated 
Herbs, which after each Flower bear many Pods or hor- 
hed Seed Veffels. Of this kind are fome Sedums or Houfe- 

leecksy, 
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— deeks, Orpines, Peionys, black Helleborefome Alibez's, Monks 
hoods, Columbines, Larks-[pur’s. SD. i 
"Phe rsrb. Is of fuch Herbs as have a uniform Mozope- 
t4lous Flower, and befides the Ca/yx of the Flower havea . 
diftinct and proper Seed Veffel, fuch as are the Henbanes: 
the Tobacco’s, the Gentians, the Convolvuli or Bind-weeds, 
the Bellflowers, Throatworts, Rampions, Stramoninm’s | ot 
Thorn Apples: The other Se&ion is of the deform’d Mozo- 
petalous Herbs, both of which are fubdivided according to 
the Figures and Valves ofthe feminal Veflels, of this laft 
kind are the Butterworts, the Toad-flax or Linaria, Birth- 
worts, Figworts, Foxgloves , Cock-combs or Rattles, Eyebrights, 
Cow-wheats, 0. 7 00 0 Qui (dd s efi. 
‘The 1625. Treats of fach Herbs as havea uniform Te- 
trapetalous-or four leav'd Flower with a deciduous quadrifo- .— 
tious Calyx or Perianthium, to which fucceed long or broad. 
Seed Veffels, or fhort ones: the firft are Sz/;guofe, the o- - 
ther Capfular ; of thefe kinds are the Srock-gc/liflowers, the 

Wallflowers, Toothworts, Rockets, Muftards, Cabbages, Colli- — 
flowers, Turneps, Radafbes, Creffes,Scurvigraffes, eic. all which 

are fubdivided according’ to‘ their various Pods, and — 
Cap[ula's. To thefe are fubjoyn’d many Avomalous tetra~ — 
petalous Herbs, or rather Mozopetalous, their Flowers be- - 
ing laciniated or cut into 4 parts;of this latter kind are fome — 
"Ueronica s or Speedwells, ome Chickweeds, Brooklim:s, Pop- — 
pies, Lome Lyfimachiea or Willow-herbs, Rues, the Spurges, 
Plantaines, Gc, thefe makethe 1775. Book. =~ —— S 

‘The 1677. and laft Book ofthe firft Tome comprehends — 
the Legumes or Papilionateous Herbs, whoie Flower fome- . 
what reprefents a Butterfly with expanded wings, and - 
is properly a deform'd | Mozopetalous Flower, tho'lacint- — 
ated into 4 unequal Segments. — 'hefe are divided T. into 
fuch Legumes as climb, and run up fticks, or perches, as’ 
the K7dzey Beans, Peafe, Tares, Vetches, Lentills, &c. Yl. — 
into fuch as have no clafpers, and doe not climb, neither 
aretrifoliated, thefe are fubdivided into many fubordinate 

! | genera, 
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. genera, according as their Pods are fimple and erect, as in 
Lupines, Beans, common Lzguorzce, Goats-Rue 5 Or echittated 
and  seomofpermoss, as in Cocks-head ; or propendent, 

.as in the Orobi, Aftragol: or Heath-Peafe, Chiches y. or as 
their Cods are included or hid in Bottles, or Veficles, as 
in the Azthyliis; or joyned, as. in fome Colutea’s, Ferrum 
equinum, Ornithopodium ox Birds-foot or double, contain- 
ing a double Series of Seeds, as in the Tragacantiss, &c. The 
lil. general divifion is into fuch Legumes as are trifoliated, 
which are varioully fubdivided, accordingas- their heads 
are-thicker or thinner Ípicated ; or their Pods hid-in. the 
Calyx, or appear outofit, or are longer, fhorter, intort- 
ed or cochleated ; of thefe kinds are all the Frefoils, Hares- 
foot, Melilots, Fenugreek, Anonis ov Reft-Harrows  Saint- 

— fosa. or Medick- Fodder, the Medica s or Spail Trefoils, the Lo- 
£j which are almoit Pewtaphyllous or five leaved Legumes, 
the Cyrzfi or (bru? Trefoils ; to thefe are fubjoined many 
anomalous filiquofe Herbs, very near a kin to the Papz//oza- 
ceous; asleveral Fumitorys, Acafia's, Mimofa's or fenfitive 
Plants.. LEA ! FES PUTRI POUR YA CE ERAN 1S SN Re SY 

_ So, much for the general: Method .of this Book; as for 
the. fubdivifions of each tribe, they are fo numerous and - 
very nice, that I could not trace and fet them down in this 
account for want of room. and words: therefore the Rea- 
der is referr’d for them to Mr. Ray himfelf, who difcovers 
ill every part a’ vaft. Memory, a quick Apprehenfion; a 
clear Judginent, and a long Experience. act 30-003 $ 

Before we leave this Work it may bee neceffary to note, 
that all the Plants confufedly difperíed up and down in 
Books, are collected and Methodically digeited init, toge- 
ther with many new ones never before publifhed ;..in. the 
Hiftory of each Plant Mr. Ray obferves this. excellent Or- 
der, firft he gives. the Ezymologies, then. the Characterift- 
ick Notes of diftinction, the beft-Syzorymous Names, de- 
{criptions of all the parts, the times and places of Growth, 
and the ufes as well Medicinal as Mechanical. " 

| ide 
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"The fecond and laft Tome is already far advanced in the 

Prefs, above roo Sheets being work't off, and the whole 
will certainly be finifhed and publifhed by the end of this 
Summer; this Volume will. contain the Pezraperalous and 
Polypetalows Herbs, the Ba/^s and thofe a kin to them, the 
Culmiferous and Graminifolious, as the Corns, Graffes, Reeds, 
Rufbes, &c. After which follows the dzomalous or difor- 

 derly tribe of Herbs ; and then the Dendrology or Hiftory — 
- of'Trees.and Shrubs begins, ali which-will be digefted in 

a new and moft natural. Method ; there willalfo be a ve- 
ry large Appendix.-' Asfoon as this Volumeis publifhed 

.a particular account fhall be given of it; u1 the mean 
time a fhort general Specimen of the Desdrology may be 
inferted, containing only a few ofthe principal heads.: — . 
s Firft Mr. Ray divides the Trees into fuch as have cavdi- . 
cem- famplicem non vamo[um, and Lach as have cauditem ramo- 
fw: the firft have a fimple Stemme without any Branch- 
es, and produce but one great Gemma or Bud ; the fecond 
that are ramofe, are firft diftinguifhed into fuch as have flo- 
vem a fructu difjunttum [eu remotum, and füch as have flo- 
vem Frudiss contiguum >of the firft fort fome have the 
Flower remote from the Fruit in the fame Plant, and fome 
totis. Plantis fejunctum. Offuchas have alfo the Flower © 
contiguous to the Fruit, fome have it fummo Frutfai infi- 
dentem, and others zoo Frndfui adua[center s of the firft of 
thefe( which have for the moft part à Corella or "Um/ilitus on 
the top of the Fruit ) fome contain their {eed in Pericarpio 
feu pulpa humida, others in materia Sicciore. Each of thefe 
may be divided according to the number of the Seeds ' 
which the: Fruit;contains, into thofe that have Frau 
IÜROCOECH?IA, coctis ticoccima, Tetracókcumos pentacoccum, and. 

| polycottum’s after:the fame manner alfo may the other fort’ 
which have: Florez imo. Fraéfos sadaafcentem be divided : 
there will be many other Heads, of which at large and in 
particular when-the Work éomes forth, ED YNNNT 
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-H. Pbilofopbie Naturalis Principia. Mathematica, An- 
- tore M. Newton Trin. Coll. Cantab. Soc. Mathe- 
—feor Profeffore Lucafiano, Q9» Societatis: Regalis 
. Sodali, 4to. Londini. Proftat apud. plures Biblio- 

MN -polas. d V | | 

"M His incomparable Author having at length been pre- 
"AA. vailed upon to appear in publick, has in this Trea- 

tife given a moft notable inftance of the extent of the pow- 
ers of the Mind; and has at once íhewn what are the 
Principles of Natural Philofophy, and fo far derived from 
them their confequences, that he feems to have exhaufted 
his Argument, and left little to be done by thofe that (hall 
fucceed him. © His great skillin the old and new Geome- 
try, helped by his own improvements of the latter, ( Y 
mean his method of dafinzte Series) has enabled him to 
mafter thofe Problems, which for their difficulty wouid 

. fihve ftill lain unrefolved, had one lefs qualified than him- 
felf attempted them. | a 

This Treatife is divided into three Books, whereof the 
two firft are entituled de Motu Corporum, the third de Sy- 
fremate Mundi. | iu 

The firft begins with definitions of the Terms made ufe 
of, and diftinguifhes Tzme, Space, Place and Motion into 
abfolute and relative, real and apparent, Mathemati-: 
cal and vulgar: fhewing the neceffity of fuch diftin- 
&ion. To thefe definitions are fubjoyned, the Laws of 
Motion, with feveral Corollaries therefrom 5 as concerning 

—- the compofition and refolution of any direct force out of, 
or into any oblique forces, ( whereby the powers of all 
forts of Mechanical Engines are demonftrated : ) the pedi 
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of the refle&ion of Bodies in Motion after their Collifion : 
agat bb pe a dl eius e 

Thefe nezeffary Pr«cogzita being delivered, our Author 
proceeds to confider the Curves generated by the com- 

| pofition of a dire&. impreffed motion with. a. gravitation 
or tendency towards a Center: and having demonítrated 
that in all cafes the Areas at the Center, defcribed by a re- 
volving Body, are proportional to the Times; he fhews 
how from the Curve defcribed, to find the Law or Rule of 
the decreafe or increafe of the Tendency or Centripetal for- 
ces (as he calls it) in differing diftances from the Center. 
Of this there are feveral examples : as if the Curve defcri- 
bed. be a Circle, paffing through the Center of tendency ; 
then.the force. or. tendency, towards that Center is in all 
points as. the. fft. power or {quared-cube of the diftance 
therefrom reciprocally, If in the proportional Spiral, re- 
ciprocally as the cube. of the diftance. If in an Ellipfe. 
about, the Center) thereof, directly as the diftance... If in. 
any of the Cozzck Sections.about the Fozws thereof; then 
he demonftrates that the z;Ceztzzpetaor tendency towards 
that.Focas, 1s.1n. all places reciprocally as the fquare of the 

. diftance therefrom; and.thataccording to the Velocity of 
the, impreffed Motion, the Curve defcribed is an Hyper- 
bola ; if the Body moved be fwift to a certain degree than 
a Parabola; if ilower an. Edipfe or Circle in one cafe. 
From this fort of. tendency or gravitation it follows like- 
wife that the {quares of the Times of the periodical Revo- 
lutions. are as the Cubes of the Radz or. tranf[verfe Axes. of 

the E/pfes., All which being found to agree with the Phe-_ 
nomena of the Celeftial Motions, as difcovered by tlie 
great, Sagacity,,and Diligence. of Kepler, our Author ex- - 
tends himfelt. upon. the confequences of this fort of 77; 

centripetas Shewing how to.findthe Conick.Section which. 
a Bodie fhall defcribe ,when,caft with any velocity ina — — 
given Line, fuppofing the quantity of the faid force ~ 
known; and laying down several, neat conftructions to de- 
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termine the Orbs,either from the Focus given and two points 
or Tangents; or without it by five points or Tangents or 
any number of Points and Tangents making together five, 
"Fhen he fhews how from the Time given to find the Point 
in a given Orb anfwering thereto; which he performs accu- 
rately in the Paratola,and by concife approximations comes 
as near as he pleafes in the E/Zpfe and Aypertola: all 
which are Problems of the higheft concern in Aftronomy. 
Next he lays down the Rules of. the perpendicular defcent 
of Bodies towards the Center, particularly in the cafe 
where the tendency thereto is reciprocally as the Íquare of 
the diftance; and generally in all other cafes, fuppofing a 
general quadrature of Curve lines: upon which fuppofi- 
on likewife he delivers a general method of difcovering 
the Orbs defcribed by a Body moving in fuch a tendency 
towards a Center, increafing or decreafing in any given 
relation to the diltance from the Center ; and then with 
great fubtilty he determines in all cafes the Motion of the 
Apfides (or of the Points of greateft diftance from the Cen- 
ter inall thefe Curves, in fuch Orbs as are nearly Circular. 
Shewing the Apfides fixt,1£ the tendency be reciprocally as 
the {quare of the diftance; direct in Motion in any Ratio 
between the Square and the Cube and retrograde ; if un. 
der the Square : which Motion he determines exactly from 
the Rule of the increafe or decreafe of the Vis Centripeta. 

Next the Motion of bodies 1n given Surfaces is confider- 
ed,as likewife the Ofcillatory Motion of Pendules, where is 
fhewn how to make a Pendulum Vibrate always in equal 
times, tho’ che center or point of tendency be never fo near ; 
to which, the Demonftration of Mr. Hugens de Cycloide is 
but a Corollary. |. And in another Propofition is fhewn the 
Velocity ineach Point, and the time {pent in each part 
of the Arch defcribed by the Vibrating Body. After this 

the EffeQsot two or more Bodies, towards each of which 
there is a tendency, is confidered ; and "tis made out that - 
two Badies, fo drawing or attracting each other, defcribe 
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about the common center of Gravity, Curve Lines, like to: 
thofe they feem to defcribe about one another. And of 
three Bodies, attracting each other, reciprocally as the 
Square of che diftance between their Centers, the various 
‘Confequences are confidered and laid down,. in feveral Co- 
rollarys of great ufe in explicating the-Phenomena ofthe | 
Moons Motions, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea,. the Pre- 
ceffion of the Equénoctial Points ; and the like. 

This done our Author with his ufual. Acutenefs pro- 
ceeds to examine into the Caufes of this Tendency. or cen- 

 tripetal Force, which from undoubted- Arguments is 
fhown to be inall the great Bodies of the Univerfe. Here 
he finds that if a Sphere be compofed of an infinity of A- 
toms, each of which havea Conatus accedendi ad invicem, 
which decreafes in duplicate Proportion of the Diítance 
between them ; then the whole Cozgeries fhali have the 

" like tendency towards its Center, decreafing, in Spaces 
without it, 1n duplicate Proportion. of the Diftances from 
the Center; and decreafing, within its Surface, as the di- 
ftance from the Center direGtly ; fo as to be greateft on 
the Surface, and nothing at the Center: and tho’ this: 
might fuffice, yet to compleat the Argument, there is laid: 
down a Method to determine the forces of Globes compo- 
fed of Particles whofe Tendencies to each other do de- 
creafe in any. other Ratio of the Diftances : Which Specu- 

. lation iscarryed onlikewife to-other Bodies not Spherical, 
whether finite or indeterminate. Laftly is propofed a 
Method of explaining the: Refra&tions and Reflections of 
tranfparent Bodies from the fame Principles;. and feveral 
Problems folved of thegreateft Concern in.the Art of.Di- 
optricks. — | | 

Hitherto our Author has confidered the Effects of com- 
pound Motions iz Mediis non refiftentibus, or wherein a 
Body once in Motion would move equably.inadire&t Line, — 
if not-diverted by a fupervening Attraction or tendency — - 
toward fome other Body. Here. is demonftrated eam 

| would. 
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would bethe confequencé ofa refiftence from a Medium, 
either in the fimple or duplicate Ratio of the Velocity, or 

— elfe between both: and to compleat this Argument is laid 
. down a general Method of determining the denfity of the 
Medium 1n all places, which, with a uniform Gravity ten- 
ding perpendicularly to the plain of the Horizon, fhall 
make a Proje movein any curve Line aligned; which 
is the roth. Prop. Lib. i. Then the circular Motion of 
Bodies in refifting Media ts determined, and ’tis fhown 

. under what Laws of decreafe of Denfity, the Circle will 
become a proportional Spiral. Next the denfity and com- 
preffion of Fluids is confidered, and the Do&rine of 77- 
droftaticks demonftrated ; and here ’tis propofed to the 
Contemplation of Natural Philofophers, whether the fur- 
prizing Phexomena of the Elafticity of the Air and fome o- 

. ther Fluids may not arife from their being compofed of 
. Particles which flie each other ;. which: being. rathera 
Phyfical than Mathematical Inquiry, our Author forbears 
to Difcufs.. | 

Next the Oppofition ofthe Medium and its Effects on. 
the Vibrations of the. Pendulum is confidered, which 1s 

- followed by an Inquiry into the. Rules of the. Oppofition 
to Bodies, as their Bulk, Shape, or Denfity may be.vary- 
ed: Here with great exaCnefs is an Account given of fe- 
veral Experiments tried with Pezdz/ajn order to verify the 
aforegoing Speculation, and to determine the quantity 
of the Airs Oppofition to Bodies moving in it. 

From hence is proceeded to the undulation of Fluids, 
the Laws whereof are here laid down, and by them the 
Motion and Propagation of Light and Sound are explai- 
ned. The lait Section of this Book. is concerning the Cir- 
cular Motion of Fluids, wherein the Nature of their Vor- 
tical Motions is.confidered, and. from thence the Cartefiax 
Doctrine of the Vortices of the Celeftial Matter carrying 

— with them the. Planets about the Sw, is proved to be 
-. alltogether impoffible. 

'The- 
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- The III. and laft Book is entituled de Sy/temate Mundi, 
wherein the Demonftrations of the two former Books are 
applyed to the Explication of the principal Phezomena of 
Nature: Here the verity of the Hypothefis of Kepler 1s de- 
monftrated ; and a full Refolution given to all the difficul- 
ties that occur in the Aftronomical Science ; they being no- 
thing elfe but the neceífary confequences of the Sz, Earth, 
Moon, and Planets, having all of them a gravitation or ten- 
dency towards their Centers proportionate to the Quan- 
tity of Matter in each of them, and whofe Force abates in 
duplicate proportion of the Diftance reciprocally. Here 
likewife are indifputably folved the Appearances. of the 
Tides, or Flux and Reflux of the Sea ; and cheSpheroidical. 
Figure of the Earth and Jupiter determined, (from which 

. the preceffion ofthe Equinoxes, or rotation of the Earths — 
Axis is made out, ) together with the retroceffion of the 
Moons Nodes, the Quantity and inequalities of whofe Mo- 
tion are here exactly ftated a przere : Lattly the Theory of 
the Motion of Comets is attempted with tuch fuccefs, 
that in an Example of the great Comet which appeared 
in 168%, the Motion thereof is computed asexactly as we 
can pretend to give the places of the primary Planets; and 
a general Method is here laid down to ftate and determine 
the Trajectorie of Comets, by an eafy Geometrical Con- - 
{truction; upon fuppofition that thofeCurves are Pzra*olich, 
or fo near it thatthe Paratola may ferve without fenfible 
Error ; tho’ it be more probable, faith our Author, that 
thefe Orbs are E/l/ptica/, and that after long periods Co- 
mets may return again. But fuch Elipfes are by Reafon 

. eftheimmenfe diftance of the Foczz, and fmatlnefS of the 
Latus Rectum, in the Parts near the Sun where’ Comets 
appear, noteafily diftinguifhed from the Curve of the P.- 
rabola : as is proved by the Example produced. 

The whole Book is interfperfed with Lemma’s of Gene- 
ral ufe in Geometry, and feveral new Methods applyed, 

| | | | which 
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_ which are well worth the confidering ; and it may be 

juftly faid, that fo many and fo Valuable Philofopbical 
« Truths, as are herein difcovered and put paft Dipéss: 
— were never yet owing to the Capacity and Induftry of any 
|. one Man. | : 

ADVERTISEMEN T; 

Whereas the Publication of thefe 'TranfaCtions has for fome 
Months taft paft been interrupted 5 19e teader is dcfired to 

| £ake notice that the care of the Edition of this Book of Mr. 
Newton having lain wholly upon the Publifber (wherein he 

conceives he hath been more ferviceable to the Commonwealth of 
Learning) and for fome other preffing reafons, they could not 

| be got ready in due time y but now they will again be continued 
as formerly, and come out regularly, either of three fheets, or 

five with aCutt; according as Materials [ball occur. 

| 1 LONDON, 
Printed by 7. Streater, and are to be fold by Sa- 

muel Smith at the Princes Arms in St. Paul's 
Church-yard. 

N 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
UU. mAMNSACTLTIONS 

à ‘For the Months of April, May and une 1687. - 

C TR CON TENTS. | 
L i. A Receipt to Cure Mad Doggs, or Men or Beafts Bitten 

by Mad Doggs. Communicated to the R. Society by 
. Sr. Rob. Gourdon Kyt. R. 5. Soc. by his Majefties Com- 

mand. ( 2.) A Letter of Monfieur Caflini to the Publifber, 
giving bis Corrections of the Theory of the five Satellites of 
Saturn : With Tables of the Motions of thofe Satellites, adapt- 
ed to the Meridian of London and the Julian Account. (3) Au 

Account of feveral eurious Obfervations and Experiments con- 
cerning the growth of Trees; made by Thomas Brotherton of 

— Hey zz the County of Lancafter Efg. Brought im and Read 
before the R. Society, by Mr. Robert Hook Fellow of the faid 

- Scciety.( 4) A Difcourfe concerning the Apparent Magnitude 
of the Sun and Moon; or the Apparent Diftance of 2 Starrs 
wher nigh the Horizon, asd when higher elevated ; by Willi- 
am Molineux of Dublin E/g. Reg. Soc, Socius. ( 5.) The 
Sentiments of the Reverend and Learned Dr. John Wallis 
R.S. Soc. vpon the aforefaid Appearence. Communicated in 
& Letter tothe Publifber. Account of a Book. AContinuation 

of the New Digefter of Bones: Its Improvements and new Ufes, 
at hath applyed to, both at Sea and Land: Together with fome 

Improvements and new Ufes of the Air Pump , tryed both in 
— England avd Italy, By D. Papin M. D. & R. S. Soc. 

Oo | E 
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‘A Receipt tocure Mad Dogs, or Men or Beatts bitten by Mad 

Dogs: Communicated to the Royal Society, by Sr, Rob. 
—Goürdon. By His MAFESTIES Command, 

R Grimony Roots, Primrofe Roots, Dragon. Roots, 
| ; Y Single Peoxy Roots, the Leaves of Box, of each 
a Handful; the Starr of the Earth two Handfuls ; the 
black of Crabs Claws prepared, Verice Treacle, of each 
one Ounce; all thefe are to be beaten and bruifed toge- 
ther, and boyledinabout a Gallon of Mz/£, till tbe half 
be boyled away ; then put it into a Bottle, unftrained, 
and give of it, about 3 or 4 Spoon-fuls at a time, tothe 
Dog or Beaff, three Mornings together before new aud full 
Moon. us ER. | 

Obferve, that it will be neceffary the day before you ad- 
minifter the Medicine, to take away alittle Blood. ^ — — 
 Someofthefe Roots and Herbs, being difficult «to be 

gotten inthe Winter, they may be gathered in their Sea- 
fon, and being dryed, and well powdered, may be given - 
mixt withthe Crabs Claws, and Venice Treacle, with 
Sallet Oyl or Butter, and it willdoas well. — | 
- Ifitbe for Men or Women that are bitten with Mad 
Dogs ; take the fame Ingredients in the fame Quantities, 
and the Roots and Herbs being bruifed altogether, with - 
the Crabs Claws and Venice Treacle; let them be infufed 
warm in two Quarts ofítrong White Wine, for at leaft 
12Hours. ‘This being ftrained, the Party bitten isto 
take about a quarter of a Pint Evening and Morning, three 
Days before the new and full Moon ; it may be fweetned, 
either with Sugar or fome Cordial Syrup. : 

NN B. The Plant in this Receipt called, S‘arr ofthe Earth, 
-and which is the chief Ingredient, is known among the Bo- 
tanilts, by the Name of Sefamoides Salamantica, Parkinfo- 
ni, five Ly:bais vifcofa flore mufcófo, Ca[p. Baubini. Anglice, 
Spazi[b Catch-flie. It grows plentifully about Thetford, and | 

. about the Mills near New-Market. Vide Rau Catalogum ^ | 
Plantarum Anglia, c Hiftor. Plant- Tom. M. inter Lychnides . 
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A Letter of Monfteur (afin to che 
. -Publifher, giving his Corrections of the Theory of | 

the five Satellites of Saturn; With Tables of the © 
_. Motions of thofe Satellites, adapted to the Meti- 
dian of London, and the Julian Account. | 

"WE que jay efcrit jufqu a prefent fur les nouvelles decouvertes , 
f s que say faites depuzs quelque temps dans le Ciel, est fi peu 

ud de'chofe, que je ne l'ay pas jugé digne d'-effre prefenté a la 
Societé Royale. . : | 

Fen ens pas plusfoft donné au "f ournal la decowverte des deux uou- 
«eaux Satellites de Saturne, que fe ves quil y avoit. quelque chofe a. 
elaircir, touchant leur diftances, && la durée de-leur conjoncl ions. 
La diftance du premier Satellite au centre de Saturne m a paru va- 

viable, & [om mouvement fenfiblement inegal, plus vifte, en ce temps, 
dans le demicerle occidental, que dans V oriental. “fF ay dernierement de- 
terminé fa moyenne diftance de 75 du diametre de l anneau de Saturne, — 

_ fon mouvement journalier de 6 fig. Yo d. AV. 31". Ainfi fi fom mou- 
— vement eftoit egal, la duree de fa conjonttion avec Saturne, ceft a 

dire, tout le temps qu'il met a parcourir fon anneau, feroit de 5 h. 46". 
Elle m'a paru plus grande par les obfervations immediates, mais il eft 

remarquer que je may jufqu a. prefent pu voir ce Satellite plus pres 
— deSaturne, que d'un Quart d'un Anfe. : 

F ay calculé l'Epoque de fon mouvement, pour le dernier Decembre 
1685. a midi au-meridien de Paris en V 24d. $9, — 

'— La diftance du fecond Satellite du centre de Saturne vf a paru plus 
— miforme. “fe lay determinée d'un. diametre de l'anneau ds 2, Son 

mouvement paroit aufi plus egal. Fay calculé le jcurnalier de 4. fig. 
H1 d. 31*. 30". Ainfi la durée de (a conjunction deuroit eftre de 8h. 36'. 
Fe may pas non plus vit qu[qu a prefent ce Satellite plus proche de l'an- 

-meau de Saturne que d. x d'un anfe. Comme ce Satellite fe voioit la 
plus part du temps dedans les confins dela diftance du Premier, au quel 

«4l est egal en grandeur, & femblable dans la coleur, la difficulté de 
—— diflinguer l'un de l'autre a éflé extreme, de fort que fans un affiduité 

| particuliere aux obfervations, C fans une grande multitude de combi- 
maifoni je nen [erois pas venu a bout. 

Pp : greg ay 
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7f ay determine P Epoque de ce Satellite pour le 31 Decembre 1685. 

a midi, en ™® 9.d. ta’. n 
j La diftance du Troifieme du centre de Saturne paroit d' undiametre 

— de P anneau & 3. Son mouvement journalier 2 fig. 18.d. 41'. 50". 
Ainfi [a conjonttion dost durer Yo heures. L’epoque de fon mouvement 
pour le midi du dernier de l'anuée 1685. ® od. 39". vie Pls 

La diftance du Quatrieme Satellite au centre de Saturne paroit de 4, 
diametres de l anneau, Son mouvement journalier de sy 
a duree de fa conjonition 15 h. 6’. L'epoque de fon mouvement au 
mefme temps C lieu que les autres-en X 18 d. 1'. i 

34.39 

La diftance du cinquiéfme Satellite au centre de Saturne de 12, dia- 
metres deVanneau. Son mouvement journalier de 4 d. 3314". Ses 
coujon&lions durent 24. heures.  L'epoque de [on mouvement au meme 
temps € lieu en X 16, 19. Sur ces principes on peut conffruire les Ta- 
bles, & les Ephemerides. 

Voicy, Monfieur,en deux pages le vefultat d'un Travail tres long @ 
tres penible, que je vous prie de communiquer a la Societé Royale , la — 

fuppliant de l'agreer, & d'attribuer au perfond refpect, que je luy dom, 
"Ia referve que 'ay eie dene luy prefenter que deschofe bien dierien Rte. — 

> M 

m EE" 

—OR the fake of the Curious in Aftronomical Matters, - 
* andto helpthem to know where to look for thefeob- 

D 

{cure little Stars, it was thought fit to deduce from the Ele- - 
ments delivered in this Letter, the following Tables, fer- — 

- 

‘ving to compute eafily their Places at any timeaffigned. 
iw | 

- d M Wa il Tabula | 
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Tabula Motus Medu Intimi Satellitis 
— Saturni, à Caflino Detect Anno 1686. 

n Epoche M Mot. Medi | © Mor. Med.| _|Mot.Me Motus 
S| H.dex.9-. 5.5 [Medi 

A How 2 Sis. o; ^ H s; obMI OT ^ Mp 

I|** 19.34| I| 4. 2.34 1| 610.42| 1|». 7.57]31|4- 6 

685, -10.39| 2: 8, 5. 7| 2| 0.21.23] 20.15.53 32.4. 14 
1686 0-13. 4| 3. o. 7.41] 3| 7: % $f 3023-5033 4- 22 
1685/9. 15.34 A 1920.56] 4 Humo qot 2.31-47]2444-. 30 

[955-3 i 54 
9| 225.32]. Sitoi34By. 2 

r3| o. Sear} grong-colt r4) 18415. Ad 

—l'zzz--H4 4 789(t4 429.4T 4.5 ETS 4419. So 
ai 6.13.02]: «| G. 10:391 5 $t. 10.2311 41-59: "EE n $9 

d EAN 6 623-4116 $21.04160. 7. 546 
| TET 26.1717] oo1.46 r7 -1$.0$ 47/6. 1: 5 
= lee alt 8] 2285118 6.12:38/18 2.23.01)149/6. 211 - 

CALS) 7. I.25|r9, 0.23.09119]2.39-5849|6. 29 
2 $: oai e edd $.143920 7. 3:59202.39:55 50 6- 37 

je p3| 7125.13022-5449 526. 53 
d p3 2.05.55 /23/3- 2455307. 1 Macer ASLO s 

sae me el compe DEEP GLORY p 2. 17 ‘em m. e | P6 6| 9.02.$926/3.26.35]$6,7- 2$ 
tentem. M B PATER 3.19 41/2713.34.32] 77. 33 
ED ou o tas 2027 a. ci js - 

ccjetopeeecogrelt 00 0|39|410.03/29,3.50 25/5917. 49 
EEUU. o 0 qe IN9SHo.29.45 20/3.68.22/60 4. Ur 

Pp2 
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Tabula Motus Medii penintimi: Satellitis | 
Saturni, a Caffino Deteéti. Anno 1686. 

ann. | Epoche [Mor Med S| Mor. Med) |Mor om Tiazus | 
Cin xf 

| 70$. 55|t1 0.06 4Ó|TI Si dint. 45]. 
[2] 324-0412] 4.1848|ra i1. §.46]42/3. $0 

| ; : |; 4,072.90 ‘ Y SEE x 

id 71-32-11 474 17 
cu ET ren ers sess 2 

9103419) 121 6g rosaSu9 4409 
8.26 Jigsitatseths 3303029 7423 

: a Anno Biffextili poft Fe- 41 5 o6, 
Prnariuusadde unum di- 25) 1.18.7 25 i 
em motumque ei compe- SG. «29.3926 % 22.29 56ls. at 
tentem... | | ee 
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Tabula Motus Medii Satelitis Saturni 
_. Mii, à Caffino detedi Ana 1673.0 

| Ann. Epochie {Ss Mot; Med. S| Mor. Med. | | Moe. Me., [Motus 
| Chrif. Vids Su Hosex.5. |^ (Me 
deur ia. f Bilis.) 0.0481 s o. MTS. T. I MED 0174 

|1661,7-22.50| 1| 9. 
(1681/*. 16. .3| 2| 6.28.58) 2j 5. 7.24| ao. 6333241. 45 
41685 ay. 2.41| 2| 4:13.27 ; | 
[1686 m. 17.10| 4| 4.16.38) 4.10.1447. 410.13. 7/5411. 52. 

TE 168792. 1.359, 31 2-91.09| 5| I. 3.2.9} 501624351. 55 
r688x. 16. 9 6111.15.37 6| 3.22.11| 6jo.19.40.36|t. 58 

Ao II I.16.4£5 LI] 4.25.40 
40. | Ov O- O12) r.19.5$|12] 7-14.22/1200.39.21|4255. 18. 

:|.2* 937]:3 11.04.2411 3/10.03.04113 0.42.3843 2. 21 

— | e—Í——MÓÀ— D — | L—— M 

| Juni) 0. 3.17|17 21.03/17 

-JSepr. | 1.13.25 /20210:23-12/20| 4.13.57 2o|T. §.35]/50l2. 44. 
7) 5. x30 ... — |__| | pie 

Nov | 5.13.57 
|Dece| 0. 4.52 

In Anno Biffextili poft Fe-5| 5.11265 5|1.21.59 55 3. 00 
Sruarium adde unum di 6| 8.06.0856 1.25.13 $65. - 

|| em, motumque competen-2|10-24.50(2711.28.32/5 7:2. 
j tem. E «| 
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Tabula Motus Medii penextimi Satellit 
Sage ab: ice inventi. n 5. 

peu [^ o 
| 44 

5 o 

X ks 

redi 8.2.03 1| 2-744 PEN ui 4 
168519. 13.15} 4) 7-15-19] 4| 3- 0.18] 4| 3.1 4634/31.5 
1686lm. 3-56} 5| 6. 6.00] 5| 3.22.53] 5| 4 4A 4285 32.55 
1683 n. 2447 6 eee 6 PE 6| 5. 39 36133.52. 

-- 41688 -8-2,.7| 67.8537 34-48| 
I. 34- 3.00.39 '$ 6.0.37 8| 7: 323855-45| 

3.14.32. 9| 1.21.20} 9 jap! 9 aap? eM. 

- ig cos Ha LI. 4443 I| 8. ixi L1|Io. pes d 
rere 12/10.15.598|12] 9. 0.55 E21. 1742/49.3 

pa [Set SEL '" 
RU IE EIS Me E 27.20] 14/10-1 TAIT 3 1c 

Vc oS cis eere: rius |! 

Toii 5-19.1c 18 £8) 12.4 918]: pares rai z 

Juli] 4. 299]. 5: 3.211/rg| 2. 8.58 i 

zug. BA eho TT po JE Ett 

Noo] dli eric $ 23] §. 91621 shh 
Lii AIT S " ? "n 2.85, ro. LSI 24 22. 355 

3 In Aria Bijfea vil pt Fe 26h: pm m PAS "o a - 

| bruarinm, adde-uim diz in noes Hie a4goisn.38| 

pes umque conmeten 28|:9. 2. 92856. 20/s8/s4:3s]- — 

t ai 1 ib 17 
; Re AE eae te jjro.17.15(30128. 13! 

a 
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Deo (he) —— 

| AE abula- Mediorum. Motuum Extimi Sa- 

tellitis Saturnii, à Caffino deteét: Anno 1671. 

usi Epoche | &|Moe. Med.| © \Mor. Med.| pea Morus 
mU M iS |. = H. i? :| Med. 
quor ds o —19|5s-o.'. ]E1$S € '"IMT*. IM] * 

«1661 |X- 24:45] 1| 7. 6.23] 1| o. 4.32) rjo-r1i31l 5.51 
11681] Y- 25.19] 2| 2.12.47| 2| 0. 9. $| 20.23/32] 6. 3 
11685|9*.25.21| 3| 9.19.10] 2| 0.13.37| 3 9.34133. 6.14 
.]1686lu.. 1.44] 41 5.00.06] 4| 0.18. 9| 40.45/34) 6.25 

16877 -.8. 71.51 o- 6.29! 5| 0.22.41] slo 57135] 6.37) - 
| 168850. 14-31] 6| 7.12.53! 6| o.27.14] 6]r. 8/36] 648| 
1689/2. 25.27|. 7| 2-19.16| 7| 1-01.46] 7|1.19/37| 7.90 

170119.25.45| 810. o.12| 8|- 1. 6.15| 8[1.31/39]| 7.11 
Men- (Mor. Med. 9| §. 6.35] 9| 1.10.50) 9|1.42/39| 7.22 
fib. | so. "|to| o.12.59'1o| 1-15.23!101.531401 7.34 

d Jam. | o- o. o|r1j 7.1922|11| 1.19.55] 11|2. sl4t| 7.45 
- E Febr. | 42041|12, 3. 0.18/12] 1.24.27 12/2.16|42| 7.56 
| Mar.) $.37-45/13|10. 6.41/13} 1.28.59 13]2:27|43, 8. 8 

Apri| 1.19.25 14| 5.13.05 L4. 2. 3.32]1412.39144| 8.19 
Maii| 6. 4.3411 5| 0.19.38 151 2. 8.0411 5/2.50/45| 8.30 

d Zemrea$.1516| 8. o.24[16l 2.12.56/1613. 1[:6| 8.42 
| Jus.| 3.11.23|17| 3. 6.47|17] 2.17.08|17|3.12]47] 8.53 

- ug. 1 9. 2. A|18|10o.13.11/18| 2.2 1.41|18 3.24149| 9. 4 

| Sept. | 0.22.45|19 $.19.34/19-2:26.131193.35]49 9-16 
| Odfo. | 5. 8.53120] I. 0.3020! 3.-0.46|2013 47/50] 9.29 
| Nov.| 9.29.34 Pa i 3. $.18|21/3.58.51] 9.38 
Dec. 1 215-43 22| 3. 9.50|22.4. 9152] 9.50 
2 NINE mas 23| 3.1:.22|23|4.21|$3|10.01 

{dn Anno Biffxtili pofl 4| 3.18.54/24|4 32|54| 10.12. 
] Februarium adde unum 125 3:23-2712514-42155| 1024. 

diem, motumque com- 116] 3.27.59|2614.551§6|10.3 5 
petentem. — ]23| 4.02.3 0124915. 6|57|10.46 

25| 4. 7.24|28/$.17|55|10.58 
j ! 29| 4.11.36|29/$.29|$9|I I. 9 

d os 30| 4.16. $130l5.40|6o|1 1.21 
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S to the Ufe of thefe Tables, it is fuppofed that the | 

.4. X Reader is fo much verfed in Aftronomical Calculati- 
on, as to know how to compute by them, they being in 
‘the ufual Form ; if not; there ts fufficient direction given in 
the Correction of FZugens’s Satellite, to be found in 

. Numb. 145. of thefe Tranfactions. . I fhall only add, That 
. tbe Proportion of the Squares of the times of the Periods, 

to the Cubes of the Diftances, (which is propofed as pro- 
bable by Kepler, but now, demonftratively found true b 
Mr. Newton,) gives us nicely the Proportion of the Diftan- 
ces of thefe Planets from the Center of Satara; and fuppo- | 
fing the Satellite of Hugens four Diameters of Saturn’s Ring 
diftant from him, we hall find by the Periods, the Diftan- 
ces, as follows. : "AS | 
QU eu . Penodus ° Diftantia, 

on ; id." h. f. on bd 

^— Inm ^ r 21 181—— 0, 964 
Penintimi - 2. 17 41z—— 1, 235 

Medi £473: 474" 714 TES 
Penextimi: 14. 25^ 4T. ———— 4,'008 

Extimr 2-497547 $4 £711,621 

 "Thefe Diftances may be ufed , as more accurate than 
thofe obtained by Obfervation, which yet differ but little 
therefrom, The outermoft Satellite ut fo far diftant, 

longation. This cannot fail of being feen every greateft E 
prefent Year 1687, it- will bein its greateft occidental di- . 

. ftance Fuly24. again Odtob. 12. and Fan. 2. 1688. and on 
. the Oriental Side on Sept. 3. 1687. Nov. 25. andabouttle - 
middle of Fed. 1688. at which Times all thofe that are fur- - 
nifhed with good Telefcopes may fatisfic themfelves of the 
Truth of thefe Difcoveries. aS de 

Thofe that defire a fuller Account of this Matter, may - | 

1 

find it. in N. 92. N. 145. N. 1 81. of thefe Tranfactions. : 

-— 
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An elvat of feverdl CHrions Ob ftroations aud. Expe- 
-riments, concerning the Growth of Trees 3' made 
by Thomas Brotherton, of Hey, in. the County 

"dE Lancafter, Efg. Brought in and. Read before 
the R. S. by R.H. Fellow of the faid Society. 

: T. he Experiments and 0i, ervations, were made at Hes in the 
ES County of Lancafter. - 

T^ He fif Experiment was made in the Year 1671, 
= upona Crab Tree, about four Inches in Diameter ; 

. it was hacked round with a Hatchet, fo.as to cut pretty 
deep into the Wood, befides the cutting off of the Bark, 

- forabout four Enches wide; After which it was the p 
Year obferved to increafe above the faid hacking very con- 
fiderably, and to fhoot in length of Wood, about one 

- Root; the next Year it increafed. confiderably, and fhot 
in length about nine Inches: But. the third Year it dyed to 

1 the very Root. 
- Much the like was obférved in dvd part, of whofe 
Bark was eaten off by a Canker, that the lower part ftood, 
"without increafing;, and. by degrees the Wood rotted 
and: mortifyed ; but the upper pat increafed to the 3d. 

. yea whenat Dyed alío. 
d : ' Molt ofthe following Experi iments, were m ed on the 
bis Or Scotch-Firr, and on the black Poplar with white 

-— Bark, and on Hazel and Afb Trees. 
A Scotch. Firr of three Years growth, having a Ring of 
the Bark cut Off, of the breadth ‘of tiree Inches, near the 
bottora of the Stem or Stalk, below..the upermoft ‘Knot or 

. Joynt, was obferved to grow and {hoot out its Top, about 
Og 5: half 
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half a Yard ; and the Parts all about the Ring, to increafe 
very much in thicknefs the fame Year theSe&ion was 
made,and toincreafe in thicknefs,much more thaa it would. 
have done if the Se&tion had not been made:but all that part 
ofthe Stock,between the the id Ring and the Knot next 
below it, increafed not at all; but that part which was be- 
low the next Knot increafed fomewhat, yet not fo much 
as if the faid Ring ‘of the Bark, had not been cut off. "The 
2d, Year it alfo increafed confiderably, but not fo much as 
the firft; but the third. Year ít died, The Branch that 
was here produced, had the Ring cut off from it, Apr. the 

- ff. 1686, and the part above the Section increafed, and © 
A322 3 

/^' whole length of it, and in all its parts twice as much as it 

March or the beginning of April. i 

would have done, if it had not been Cut, as was apparent — 
by a like Branch on the oppofite fide of the Knot, which 

.. was not cut or barked round in the fame manner: The 
Bark alfo of the part above the Section, fwelled, or grew '- 
downwards over the woody part,(svhich was bare)above 
half an Inch in breadth. o0 000 ODER YISV Set) am 
". The ufual time for ‘making this Section; was eitherin - 

- Tryal was made upon fome young Trees cutting ahe- — 
lical fwath of the Bark, a bout balfe an inch-in breadth, by — 
Jeaving a like helicalfwath of Bark.to comunicate between ~ 
the upper and under. part ; in this Tryal, the difference of — 
growth fücceeded not, but the remaining {wath ofthe Bark : 
{welled downwards, and-by the end of the Year, covered _ 

. the bared part of the Wood. ~~ [10 wWel4piuye ae 
~The like event almoft followed, upon making an inden- - Ly 

| ted Se&ion round, of'about half an Inch in breadth ; the — 
Ut 1 J ; (y > Ta ; j ee | u^ oe JJ (C H LEA 4 ! ) ! * , -, Y. 7 + uper à 
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| uper Bark quick! y fwelling downward, and joyning again 
ith the, lower,- 

lt. was alfo oblervable, ‘that.as the. upper Bark grew 
downwards ; fo it increafed alfo in thicknefs ,whereas the 
Bark below the Se&ion thickned not at all. 

Several ofthofe Bows, which were about one Inch in 
Diameter, and had increafed, as above the Summer before 
were obferved to out live the great. Froft, and. to receive 
no confiderable Damage; ; whereas many others otherwife 
ordered, were killed by it, as will eRe! by and by, more 
particularly. 

In the firít. Fig. is. .reprefented a, Scotch Firr of three 
Years growth (it fhooting forth every Year, both from - 
the Body, and the Branches a new Joynt and circumarn- 
bient Sprouts, toa determinate length) barked with three 
Rings, of about 13 Inch broad, each about the nuddle. of 
the Internodia or parts of the Stock between the Joynts, 

 atchb,&a 5 this in one Year increafed and fhot forth bran- 
a chings, as in the fecond Fig. that is the Stock ata, which 
was about-the bignefs of a Quill, below the Ring to the 
next Joynt continued of the fame bignefs, but above the 
Ringi it increafed and grew. to the bignefs of ones Finger, 
and from the new Joynt at e fhot out new Limbs and 
Stock about a quarter of a Yard, which was fomewhat _ 
bigger, thanif there had been no Ring made. | Next the 

. Branches f f increafed likewife proportionably, by {well- 

hj 

ing in bignefs, and from a new Joynt fhooting out new 
Body and Limbs as the Top or Body ; and the Bod y of 
the ree below the Joynt 4 to the Ring 4, increafed more 

- than ifthe Ring had not been made ; but the part of the. 
Stock below the Ring tothe next Joynt, increafed not at 
. ali... The like fhooting forth and incre was obferved 
In the24. Limbs Joynt and Stock below it gg. i to c, bes 
tween which and &, itincreafed not. 
Hache like alfo yaar in the lower Branches //, and 

"joynt nt F s and: in the Stock d, below the Joynt 4. : 

e Qq 2 | Fig. 
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^ Fs. the 34. Reprefents a young Scotch Firr of two 
Years old, on one of the lowermoft Branches c, was made 

 aRing Se&ion between the Body and firft Knot of the 
Limb. The following Year, that part of the Limb a- — 

 bovethe Ring, increafed twice orthriceas much as. the — 
correfponding parts of the other Limbs, from the fame 
Knot, as z, which increafed asifthere had been. no Se@ti- - 

 onmadeat B, but thepart below ? to the Body, 1ncrea- 
fod MOC Bran. LLL PN 6 SEPA) Sea noe OE 

‘Fig. 5 reprefents a young Hazel cut into the Body with 
. adeep gafh, and the parts of the Body above and below 

. cleft upwards and downwards, ‘and the Splinters 2' and 
b, by wedges kept-off from’ touching each other, -or 
the COR oF die ‘BOM . "Thefethe following Year were ob- 
ferved to be m the eR es e in the 675. Fig. that is 

: the Splinter 2 above the gafh;was grown very much,but the 
. Splinter d: below, ‘food at a fay and grew’ not, but the 
 reft of the Body atc, "grew as if there had been no ‘gath 

— Fig. 7 Reprefents a like eafb made‘juft above the low- - 
ermolt Knot ; and the parts fplinter'd or cleft and wedg+ ~ 
ed off from ‘each other, and from the Body‘ as before, but 
there is lefta Branch upon the lower Splinter to fee what 
will be theState thereof the next Year, or ia Odfober next. — 
When ’tis probable by the other Experiments the lower - 
Splinter and Branch upon it, will be found'to havegrown 
and increafed-as the Splinter in the former Experiment — 

, did above the gafh, though not in the fame'Propor- : 
tion: ?~? 41 ide, JA 6G 55141 4 3 

Fig. 8 Reprefents four young Poplar Trees, A; B, € Dy — 
all ofequal bignefs, growth, fituation, and foyl as near as _ 
-could be found; thefe were ordered as is reprefented in — 
the 975. Fig. that is Ahad all its branches and top cut ‘off — 
B had all its branches pruned off; but it was left with a^ - 
{mall Head at the top. © had the branches cut about half — 
way, and thofe ofthe uper half left growing, D wasleft — 

j ' pate Br OW- : 
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growing without being at all pruned or lopped ; the event 
was expected. - 3. d6. 

- The fuccefs was found to be thus din the following 
Years fhotout many Twigs round about, but the Body 
increafed but littlein heighth or bignefs. | B fhot out like- 
wife many Twigs where it had been pruned, and the top- 
branches and top alfoincreafed confiderably, and the Bo- 
dy alfo increafed much more in heighth and bignefs than 
did the former 4. C increafed yet much more in all its 
partsthan B. But D increafedin Limbs, Heighth, and 
Bignefs moft of all; {welling in bignefs, and ftretching in 
heighth and fpreading in its Boughs much more than C; 

. andinabout 10 Years, was more than four times as bigg 
as Al c t 

. The fame worthy Perfon alfo obferved,that allthe Poplars 
that had been pruned,dyed in the great Froft 1684; in fo 
much, that of 25 that were fo ordered, he obferved 19 of 
themtobe killed by it, and the remaining to be very 

. weak and hardly able torecover, and increafed very little 

. An the following Years. Thele Poplars were about 30 
- Boot high, and had only a {mall Headleft at the top un- 

. loped, of about 4 or 5 Foot, and were pruned, the. Spring 
before the great Eroft. He obferved alfo, that divers of 
thofe which had been pruned two Summers before the - 

- Proft, were killed by it: But none of thofe which had 
-- not been pruned at all, were hurt by it. He took Notice | 
"alfo, both in Lawcafbire and Chefbire, that Trees of 60 Foot 

- inhighth, that had been pruned, and had only a {mall 
_ Topleft, were alfo killed by the faid Frost ; whereas . 

- thofe Trees of the fame Kind. and Heighth, which ftood - 
- near tothem, but had not been pruned, continued to | 

flourifh, and fuffered no harm thereby. Several of thofe 
_ Branches of about an Inch Diameter, and Trees that had 
been barked round, as above, the Spring before the great 
Froft, out lived the violence of the fame, and the prece- 
ding Winter. 
put... Wheré 
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Nherethefe prunings had been tryed upon Trees 20 
Foot high ; the difference of their Increafe, was. fenfible 
the following Summer, but in 7 or 8 Years time, the diffe. 
rence is prodigious ; the un-pruned Trees growing feveral 
times bigger than the pruned, both in Body and Branches, . 
evento Admiration. — - Live dot | 

He hath often obferved, alfo that when the top Branches 
would fhoot out and grow 2 Foot, or more, 1n length ; 
the lower Branches would not fhoot above 4. Inches. And - 
further, that inthe Branches of the Scotch Fir, the Joynts 
above the Rings barked round, would increafe and grow 
much bigger in 3 Years, than they would in 5 Years, if 
the faid Rings were not cut off. és ad ler - 
The fame Perfon upon Difcourfing fome, other parti- 
cular Inquiries about the Spreading and Increafe of the 
Roots, affured me, that he had obíérved a. very large Pz- 
vafter about two Foot and an half in Diameter, and of a 
heighth proportionable(vz: of about 20 Yards ; the loweft 
Boughs of which, were about 3o Foot above the Ground) 

. did fpread and flourifh on every fide a like, though it had 
- fo Root at all towards three quarters Of its Situation, but. 
only toward one quarter, into which it fpread its Roots - 
very farr and large,divers of them reachinz about 70 or 85 | 

.. Foot from the Body of the Tree: The Reafon of which | 
Ípreading was occafioned by its being planted juft within |” 
the fquare Angle of the Corner of a deep thick and ftrong.— 
Stone Wall, which was a kind of Bauking or Wharfinga-  - 
againft a River thar ran by it: This. TreeI fay, tho? it 
had nourifhment only from one quarter of four toits _ 
Roots, yet did the fame flourifh and fpread equally one. — 
Very "tide; ^09 | denne "OB; : du dodi d 

Uapoa Conilsratioa of thefe and divers other Ob- 
fervations, and Experiments Mr. Brotherton is of Opinion. : 
1 Thatthe Sap (mott of it if nozall). afcends in the Veflels — 

_ ofthe lignous part of the Tree, and not in the Cortical 
Part, dor between the Cortical and Lignous parts. : 

| f: M 2. Ibat di 

x 

- 

- 
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9, That the Increafe and Growth of a Tree in thick-- 
nefs is by the defcent of the Sap, and not by the afcent ; 

. and if there were nodefcent, a Tree would Increafe but 
very little, ifat all, : dies 
_ 3. That there is a continual Circulation of the Sap all 
the Summer Seafon, and during fuch timeas the. Sap is 

 füirring, and nota Defcent at Michae/mas, only, as fome 
háàveheld..:5 .. ^. ie od d 

To meit feems very probable, that the Bodies of Plants, 
as wellas thofe of moving Animals, are nourifht and in- 
creafed by a double Food ; the one an impregnated Wa- 
ter, and the other an impregnated Air, and that without 
a convenient fupply of thefe two, the Vegetable cannot 

- fubfift, at leaft not increafe. “Thefedo mutually mix and 
coalefs, and parts of the Air convert to Water, and parts 
ef Water convert to Air. As fome of this latter arerari- 

- fyed and freed from their Chains and become Spiritual 
and Aiery, fo others of the fore-mentioned, are clogge'd 
and fettered and become debafed. To this purpofe all 
Plants as well as Animals, havea twofold kind of Roots, one that branches and fpreads into the Earth, and another 

_ that fpreads and fhootsinto the Air, both Kinds of Roots - 
ferve to receive and carry. their proper Nourifhment to 
the Body of the Plant,and both ferve alfo to conveigh and 

carry off the ufelefs Recrements; -ufelefs I mean any fur- 

m. 

ther withinthe Body of the Plant, though ufeful to it 
when they are feparated, aud without it, the one for Sea- 

foning the Earth and Water. wherein it is planted, and 
-the o ther for feafoning and preparing the Air,the Method 

v 

of which I have els where explained. 

Con- 



Concerning the Apparent Magnitude of the Sun aud 
"Moon, or the Apparent Diftance of two Stars, 
when nigh tbe Horizon, and when Higher ele- 

ated. ^ | He 
Cul «x 

^ Do not Defigne fo much to eftablifh any. thing of my 
Bf ownthat may be fatisfactory in folving this admira. 
ble appearance, asto detect the Errors:of thofe that have 
offered at afolution thereof, and have come: fhort (asi 
conceive ) of being fatisfa€tory ; that thereby I mayas 

. gain fett the minds of Philofophers on “Work, and: roufe 
| themup to enquirea new after this furprifing Phexome- 
 z)05. That I may doe this the more EneGualy, I fhall 

breifly declare the Matter of Fatt and. then. proceed: to 
the Reafon thereof, given by feveral, and to their: Confu- 

‘tatones (27 eA 9602 aun dood) beaabtescl te 
‘Firft therefore itis well known that the mean appa- — 

rent Magnitude of the Moon is 30 m. 20 f. we willtake - 
it Numero Rotundo to de 30, that is, an Arch ofa great. 
Circle in the Heavens of 30 Minuts is covered. by her Di- — 
ameter, and this we'll fuppofe to be her apparent Diame- . 
ter, atafull Moon in the midít of Winter, and when ~ 
{he’s in the Meridian, and at her greateft Northern Lati- | 
tude and Confequently the utmolt that fhe can be elevated | 

in our Horizew 5 tisas well known alfo that when fhe is - 
in this Pofture, being Looked upon by the Naked Eye | 
fhe appears (that we may accomodate all to fenfible Mea- _ 
fures:) to be Magnitudinis Pedalis, about a foot broad. | 
But the fame Moon 5eing Looked upon juft as fhe rifes, | 
fhe appears to be three or four foot broad, and yet if with — 

EM | an | 

z 
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an Inftrument we take her Diameter, both 1n one pofture 
and t'other, we fhall find that ftill fhe fhall be but 30 Mi- 
nutes; the feveral ways of trying this I will not Mention, 
they being as Various as arethe Methods of taking the 
Moons apparent Diameter, common enough amongit the 

—— Aftronomers ;. neither will Linfift upon the truth of the 
Matter of Fa&, for that I think cannot reafonably be 

. queftioned, after fo many tryals and fo many experiments 
thereof, faithfully recorded by undoubted witnefles; and 

. it would be very unreafonable to Imagine that fo many - 
Authors fhould rack their Brains for folving an appea-- 
rance, wherein they were not certain of the matter of FaCt. 
But becaufe of Nullius in Verba, Ycan affert that I have ac- 
curately tryed it my felfe, and 1 have 1o found it: one of 

-the waysI proceeded was thus, I took a very good Tele- 
. fcope of about 6 foot long, in the inward Focus of whofe 

Eye-Glaís I apply'd a very fine Lattice made of the fingle 
hairs of a Mans Head; then Looking with this at the | 

- Moon when fhe was juft Rifen and Looked Extraordina- 
rily big, I obferved what Number of the {quares of the 
Lattice were Occupy'd by her body ; then obferving her 

. again, when more Elevated and free from all Extravagant 
greatneís, I ftill found the fame {quares of the Lettice 
pofleiled by her. This way is Equivalent to that now 
more ufed, of taking her Diameter by Mr. Towslys Micro- 
meters : but I havealfotryed and found thefame thing by _ 
an Accurate Sextant, taking the diftance of the Moons 

. Oppolite Limbs. j 
Now this Phewormen-n affcerds two things to be con- 

 fiderd, firft why the Moon ( 1 {till name the Moon as be- 
ing an Object more adapted for our fight, for the fame 
thing holdsin the Sun ) fhould feem bigger a bout the 
Horizon, then when more elevated; and fecondly, íhee 

"appearing bigger, how it comes to pafs, that her Diameter 
being taken, itis no greater then when fhe appears lets. 
But the Difquifition concerning this latter being likely to 

II , Com- 



- rent diftances that one and t'other is looke 
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Comprehend the former, T fhall not divide my difcourfe 
into two Branches, but proceedin the Method Propofed. 
Only Idefire it may be noted, that I fuppofe the Horzzon- 
tal and Meridiogal Moon to be found both of the fame An-. 
gle, wheras in truth the Meridionall Moon (tho appear- 
ing lefs) fhall be found of the greater Angle: which in- 
creafeth the Wonder. But this proceeding from the diffe- 

j at(the Meridi- 
 onal Moon being nigher us by almoft a Semidiameter of 
the Earth) andconfequently eafily folved that way; I 
have therefore chofen to put between thema plain equa- 
lity, for avoiding Confufion and Intricacy in Difcourfe. ' 

 Whereforelet us hear what the Ingenious of thefe 
latter days can fay to this appearance. And firlt we find. 
the Celebrated Des-Cartes ‘attributing this appearance ra- 
ther toa deceived Iudgment than to any Natural Affe&i- - 

. onof the Organ or Medium of fence; for the Moon ( fays 
 he)being nigh the Horizon, we have a better opportunity 
and advantage of making an Eftimate of her, by compa- 
ring her with the various obje@s that incur the fight, in its. 

"^ way towards her; fo that tho we Imagine fhe looks bigger 
yet tis a meer Deceipt: for we only think fo, becaufe the . 
feéms nigher the tops of Trees or Chimnys or Houfesora . 
{pace of Ground, to which we can compare her, and Efti- | 
mat her thereby; but when we bring her to the Teft of an_ 
Inftrument that cannot be deluded or Impofed upon by 
thefe appearances, then we find our Eftimate wrong, and. 
our Sences deceived. Thefe thoughts, my-thinks, are 
much below the Accuftomed Accuracy of the Noble Des- — 
Cartes; for certainly if it be fo, [may at any time increafe 
the apparent Bignefs of the Moon,tho in the Meridian;for | 
it would be only by getting behind a Clufter of Chimnys, - 
a Ridg of a Hill,or the top of Houfes, and comparing herto — 
them in that pofture,as well as in the Horizoz: befides if © 
ch? Moon be look’d at juft as fhee 1s Rifing from an Horz- ^ 
zon dctermined by à fmooeth Sea, and which has no more 

Vari- | 
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Variety of Obje és to compare her to, then the Pure Air; 

‘Vee fhe will feem bigg, as if lookt at over the Rugged top 
-. ofan uneven town or Rockey Country. Moreover, all 

Variety of adjoyning objects may be taken off, by looking 
through an empty Tube, and yet the deluded imagination _ 
is not at all helped thereby. .Icome next to the {olution 
hereof given by the Famous Thomas Hobbs: and for this 
we fhall ftand in need of the firft Fzg. wherein fays he, let 
the Point G be the Center of the Barth, and F the Eye on 
the furface of the Earth; on the fame Center G, let there 
 beftruck the two Arches, E H determining the Atmof- 
phere, and 4D to Reprefent that: blew furface in which - 
we Imagine the fixed Stars: and let FD bethe Horizon. 
Divide the Arch 4 D into three equal parts by the lines 

 BE,CF;itismanifeft that the Angle 4FB is greater 
then the Angle B F C,and this again greater than the An- — 
gle C F D. Wherefore fays he, to make the Angle C F D e-. 
qual tothe Angle C.F B,the. Arch C D muft be greater 
then the Arch C B ; and confequently, that the Moon 
may in the Horizon appear under the fame Angleas when - 
Elevated, fhe muft cover a greater Arch, and therefore 
feem greater; that is the Moon in the Meridian appearing 
under the Angle B FC, that fhee may appear under an e- 

. qual Angle in the Horzzon,as fuppofe C F D, tis neceffary 
that Arch C D fhould be greater then C B; and confe- 
quently tho fhee appear to fubtend a greater Arch when 
itt the Horizon then when Elevated, yet fhee appears un- 
der the fame Angle. Andall this without Refraction. 
The Geometry of this Figure is moft certainly true and 
Demonftrable, At this I quarrel not; but it makes no more 

tour prefent Difficulty then if nothing had been {aid: 
_ forthe Philofopher has here made a Figure of his own, 

and from thence he Argues as confidently, as if Nature 
- would accommodate herfelfto his Scheme, and he not Ob- 

— liged to Accommodate his Scheme to Nature ; for here he 
has madethe Circle G F reprefenting the Earth very large 
Ec opm " Rr.2 in 
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in proportion to the Circle 4 D; and then indeed tak- 
ing the Point F in the Earths upon, and by lines from 
thence dividing the Angle 4 F D into what ever equal 

_ parts, the Intercepted Arches 4B, B C, C D fhall be une- 

-qual. Butif he had confidered, that the Earth is as it. 
werea point in Refpect of theSphere of the fix'd Stars, 
nay the very Annual Orbit of the Earth is almoft if not 
altogether imperceptible ( faving the truth of Mr. Hooks 
Attempt) he would have found that the Lines FB, F C, 
F D, muft be all conceived as drawn from tlie point G, 
and then equal Angles will intercept equal Arches, and — | 

.. equal Arches equal Angles: andíoit happens ( at leaft be- ~~ 
yond the Poffibility ofdifcovery of fence ) to the Eye on 
the furfaceof the Earth. And befides he fhould have 
*onfidered, that- all Obfervations Aftronomical are per- 

. formed'as from the-Center of the Earth, and therefore 
itis thatthey keep {uch a ftir about Parallax.; fo that his 
drawing hislines fo far from G as F is;jand to another con- 
centrick Circle fo nigh as 4 D,deceived him in this Point. 
" The Famous Gaffezdus has written 4 large Epiftles on 

this Subje&t, the fubftance of all which.is, that the Moon, 
being nigh the Horzzon and looked at through a more Fog- 
gy Air, cafts a weaker Light, and confequerttly forces 
not the Eye fo much as when brighter; and therefore the 
Pupil doés more inlarge it felf;thereby tranfmiting a larger 
Projection on the Retzza.In this Opinion I doe find he is not 
alone, for in the Journalls des Scavazs, this difquifition be- - 
ing again ‘revived by a French Abbe, He therein follows 
this Sentiment of Gaffezdus ; it was firft Publifhed in the 
24. Conferance prefented to the Dauphin in Auguff 1672, 
but by Reafon of an Objection moved by Father Pardye, 
it was faintobe republifhed with fome additions and a- — 
mendments in Ocfob. 1672. The addition was, that this. ~ 
Contra&ing and enlarging of the Pupill caufeth a differ- — 
ent fhape in the Eye; an open Pupil making theCryfaline — 
flatter and the Eye longer, and the narrower Pupil fhort- — ; 

| : | ning . 
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ning the Eye, and making the Cryf£4llize more convex 
the firft attends our looking at Objects which are Remote 
or which we think fo'; the latter accompanies the veiw- 
ing Obje&s nigh at hand. Likewife an open Pupil and 
flat Cryftalline attends Objects of a more Sedate Light, 
whilft Obje&s of more forcible Rays require a greater 
Convexity, and narrow Pupil. From thefe Pofitions the 
Abbe endeavoured to give an account of our P bezomenon yas 
follows. When the Moon is nigh the Horizon, by com- 
parifon with interpofed Objects, we are apt to Imagine 

: her much farther from us then when more Elevated, and 
therefore ( fays he) we order our Eyes as for veiwing an 
Object farther from us, that is, we fomthing enlarge the 
Pupil, and thereby make the Cry/al/ime more flatt : more- 
over the Duskifhnefs of the Moon in that pofture does 
not fo much ftrain the fight ; and confequently the Pupil 
will be more large, and the Cry/ftallive more flat: hencea 
larger Image fhall be projected on the Fund: of the Eye, 

 andtherefore the Moon íhall appear larger. And this 
difpofition of the Eye that Magnifies her, Magnifies alfo 
the divifions of our forementioned Lattice, and confe- 
quently fhee by her Body fhall poffefs no more of the di- 
vifions,then when fhee feems lefs. ''hefe two forementio- - 
ned accidents, wiz. the Moons. Imaginary’ diftance and - 
Duskifhnefs, gradually vanifhing as fhee rifes, a different 
Species is hereby introduced in the Eye, and confequently 
fhee feems gradually lefs and lefs, till again fhee approach- 
esnigh the Horizon. Thefe two Opinions of Gaffendus 
and the AbJe being fo nigh a kin, I fhall confider them 
both together, and firft I affert that a wider or narrower, 
Aperture increafes not, neither diminifhes the projeéti- 
onon the Retina. I know Aonoratus Faber in his Syzopfis. 
Optica endeavours to prove the clear contrary.to this my. 
Affertion, andthat after this manner. Fzg. Il AB is 
an Object, E F the greater aperture of the Pupil,admit- 

Ing the projection K, Jon. the Retina, whereas the leffer 
ES aperture. 
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Aperture C .D admits only the projection G H; but GH 
is lefs then K, J, wherefore a leffer Aperture. diminifhes 
the projeCtion. Iadmirethatany Man that undertooke 
(as Honoratus Faber ) to write of Opticks more accurately 
then all that went before him, fhould be guilty of fo very - 
grofsan Error; and I do more admire that the Celebrated - 
Gaffendus, and with him the Noble Hevelius fhould be of 
the fame Opinion : for tho the forefaid Figure and Demon- 
ftration hold moft certainly true in direct. projections, as 
ina dark Room with a plain Hole; yet it will not hold in 

 Proje&ions made by Refraction, as it is in thofe on. the 
Retizain the Eye, by. means of the Cry/talline and other 
Coats and Humours of the Eye. - For a Demonítration of 
this obferve the third Fig. wherein lett 4 B. be a Remote 
Object, and E Fthe Cry/tallime at; its large’ aperture, pro- - 
jecting the Image I Mon the Rezzza. Let then.C D be the 

. leffer Aperture of the Pupil before the Cry/taline: I fay:the 
lmage IM thall be projected as large as before, for the - 

. €one of Rays E AF confifts partly. of the Cone of Rays ~ 
€ AD, therefore "where the former EA F is. Projected, 
the latter C 4 Djas being a part of the former,(hall be pro- — 

— jected alfo. So that no more is effected by this narrow ~ 
Aperture, but that the fides of the Radiating Cones are - 
intercepted, and confequently the Point 7 {hall be affe&ted 

. with lefs light; but it fhall {till be in the fame place: — 
what is faid ofthat Cone and that Point: may, be faid of — 
all other Cones and other Points of the Object. From 
hence appears firft, the Invalidity of the Account given 
of the Moons appearance by Gaffendus from this Reafon; — 

- af. The Reafon appears why a 'l'elefcopes greater or leffer. 
Aperture, makes no difference in the Anglet receives: for . 
imagine E Fto bean Objeét-Glafs of a Telefcope, and tis, 
plain. 3/y: "Tis Evident-why a greater or lefs Aperture - 
on a Telefcope fhould make the Objects appear Lighter | 
or Darker, forthereby more or lefs Rays are admited to 
determine on the Projection oficach Point. | But all this; 

| Lo st DN 
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by the by. And this is füfficient for a Confutation of 
Gaffendus and Faber ; But our forementioned Abbe fuper- 
adds toa greater or leffer Aperture of the Pupil, as ane-- 
ceffary Confequent, a greater and lefler Convexity of the 
Cryftalline, as alfo alengtheningand fhortening the 77/e 
ofthe Eye. And this I muft confefs would do fomething 
if we find it true in our Cafe; and this let us try. Firft 

- fays he the Duskifhnefs of the Moon nigh the Horizon ad- 
mits the Pupil co enlarge it felf, the Czyf/allize to flatten, 
and the Eye to lengthen : but what if we change our Ob- 

~ ject, and inftead of the Moon take the Diftance between 
fome of the fixt Stars ;(as fuppofe thofe of Orzozs Girdle,) 
we fhall find the fame Phezomenon in them, and yet I hope 
neither he nor Gaffezdus will Affert, that they at one time 
{train the Eye more than at an other, or that at'any time 
their fulgur {trains the Eye at all; if he do, let him take 
Stars of the leffer Magnitudes, nay even -thofe that can 

. but juft be perceived, and then he will be convinced: Or 
- [et him contider whether this will hold in looking at: the 

Sun through very dark Glaíffes, which render the 
Sight thereof as inofencive to the Eye, as that of a green 
Field; but perhaps he will then fay that this other Rea- 

- on holds which is 2/.that the greater Imaginary diftance 
at which we thiak the Moon near the Forizos, than 
when more elevated, makes us Contemplate her as if re- 

2 

'ally.fhe was fo, viz. with ample Pwpils, exc. but this I 
have fufficient!y overthrown in my Remarks againft Des- 
Cartes: therefore I pafs it over, only fubjoyning that if 
there were any thing in this Surmife, my-thinks the Ho- 
rizontal Moon fhould be fancyed nigher to ys then farther 
from us; for if we are for trying Natural thoughts, let us. 
take Children to determine the Matter, who are apt to 
think, that could they go to the edg of that {pace that 
bounds their Sight, they fhould be able (as they call it) - 

'to touch the Sky ; and confequently the Moon feems then 
rather nigher to us than farther from us. 

After 
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After I had writ thus far I accidentally caft my Eye up- 

on Ricciol’s Treatife of RefraQuon, at the end of his 24. 
 Nolume of the Almageft, Lib. 10. Sect. 6. cap. Y. Queft: 13. - 
wherein he fpeaks of our prefent Difficulty; Butto my 
wonder I find him Affert, that he and Father Grimaldi had 
often taken the HorizontallSun and Moons. Diameters by 
aSextant, when to the naked Eye they appeared very 
large; (Grimaldus directing his Sight to the left edg, and 

. Ricciolws to the right, ) and that even by the Inftrument 
they always found the Diameters greater than when 
moreelevated, the Sun often fubtending an Angle of al- 
moft a Degree, and frequently 45 Minutes, the Moon 
alfo 38 or 4o Minutes. Thisisdown right contrary to 
the matter of Fact, which I have before alledged, and 
directly repugnant to the raatter of Fact afferted by the 
French Abbe in the forecited Journal. Whether of us be 
inthe right I leave to Accurate Experiment to determine, 
and fubmit the whole to the Decifion of the J/uffrious 
Royal Society. Only give me leave to add one word a- 
gainft Réeczoli, for had his Experiments been Accurately 

. profecuted,he fhould have tryed them when the Horizontal 
Moon had look’d ten times more large in Diameter than 
ordinary; and then if it be true, that even by an Inftru- 
ment fhe will be found proportionally broader than re- 
ally, fhe fhould fubtend an Angle of 300 Minutes, or 5 
Degrees: for very often I have feen the Moon when fhe - 

J appeared 10 times broader than ordinary, which the {mall 
addition of 8 or 10 Minutes to her ufual Diameter will 
Hever Cale -- vis EV . 

Laftly asan Apology for my reviving thisdifquifition — 
to that Noble Company. of Exglifb Philofophers, I fhall | 
only intimate the words of the forementioned 4é¢e’s Let- ' 
ter. Powr la Raifon de cette Apparence, & de la tromperie 
de nos Sens, je latiens plus Difficile a trouver, que les plus — 
grands Equations a’ Algebre, & quand vous y aurez bien pene, 
vons m. Obligerez de.sm'en dire voftre Sentement, &C, ^ ^ 

| | a After 
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- Afer dicti I have’ only to Subfcribe máy felf an unwor- | 
thy Member, and an humble Servant d Admirer "of 

5 dar lsdbions Company. rigen : i 

Dublin Ug oqonael i0» i e Lo Miss 

m — CEE —— € E ee E ————— 

dis: rots putes aa ni qe and. Learned Dr. 

20 John’ Wallis R.'Se Soc.’ upon the aforefaid 

. Appear ance, communicated i in a Letter to the Pub- — 

2 Nd hedoe Dope cere 

Lo S to A lat amit " concerning wii you C 
«X. the Royal Society would be glad to know my. Opi- 

- nion ; ) about the apparent Magnitude of the Sun near 
the Horizon, greater than when confiderably high : 
The Inquiry is Ancient: And, I remember, I difcourfed 

E it-near fourty Years: agovwith Mt. Fofter, then Profeffor 
of Aftronomy in Grefbam College. Who did then affure 

. me( from his own Obfervation, I fuppofe ; for I have ne- 

.. ver examined it my elf, ) that the apparent Magnitude _ 
" taken by. Inftrument. (however the Fancy may appre- 

hend'it ) is not gréaterat the Horizon, than when. high- 
er. And Mr. Cafwell ( when your Letter was cortmiuni- 
cated to our company here ) affirmed the fame. | 

: And ( though I have not my felf made the Obfervati- 
on ) I do not doubt but.the thing is fo. For it is agreed ; 
That Refraction near the Horizon, though (as to appzar- 
ance ) it alter the A/ritude of the thing feen ; ; yet it alters 
not the Azimuth at alley! 
And it muit needs be fo. For, fince this equally re{- 

pets all. points of the Horizon; let the RefraCtion be 
of what 
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what it will, the whole Horizon can-be but a Circle :. So 
that there is no room for the breadth, of a thing (as to the 

^. Angle at the Eye) to be made greater, what ever its Tall- 
nefs may ( the RefraCtion not equally affe&ing all parts 
in the Circles of Altitude.) Nor-is there any reafon why 
this fhould rather thruft the other, than that the other 

 thruftthis, out of place. —.— “4 | 
"Whereas, in the Altitude, it is otherwife: For while 

what is nearthe Horizon is inlarged, that which is further 
off is thereby contracted : which as to the Azimuth or Ho- 
rizoptal Pofition cannot/be -»/5 94) o woo cat 

^ In Spe&acles indeed itisótherwife; forthey reprefent 
the.Obje& every way inlarged ;; and do thereby hide the 
adjacent parts. But in Refraction by Vapours, fuppofing _ 
all parts of the Horizon equally affe&ed by them, one part 
cannot be expandedin breadth ( whatever it may be as. 
to the highth.). without thrufting \out an otlier.( for the 
whole Horizon can be ‘but a Circle: andjswliy-one part 
rather than another ?: /. Jnsisede srHidtnogs Us ril 

. . Unlefs we would: fay( as. perhaps we may; 1f there 
fhall appear a: neceffity: for it!) ;Ehaccthe Rays;of.a lucid — 
Body do expand themfelves everyoway sto! the prejudice 

r 

~ , 

of the parts adjacent, by covering'thema: yoo us). 
_ But fuppofing ( which I amaptto believe, till the con-- 
trary fhall.be evinced by Experiment that the Sun or 

. Moon's apparent Diameter taken by:Inftrument near the 
Horizon, 1s the fame.as taken in a higher Pofition; ( I mean; 
its Horizontal Diameter, or that . parallel to the Horizon; 
for the ere&t Diameter, ina. Circle Perpendicular to the Ho- 
70z02, may by the Refraction be varied, and thereby 
made, not greater, but lefs than when higher; as hath 
been noted in the Name of Sol EJpticus at the —Horzzoz. ). 
fuppofing, I fay, that the. Sun's apparent Diameter Ho- 

.vizontal, taken by Inftrument, is the fame near the Hori- 
zoe, as ina higher Pofition, I take its Imaginary great- 
nefs which is fanfied near the.Horizoz, to beonly adecep- _ 

! | | tion - 
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tion of the Eye; or rather the Imagination from the 

" For fure it is, that the Imagination doth not eftimate 
|. the greatnefs of the Object feen, only by the Angle which 

it makes at the Eye; but, by this compared with the fup- - 
pofed diftance.’- > - eee oe er res 

«© “Prue it is that,Ceteris paribus, we judg that to be the 
greater Object, which makes at the Eye the greater An- 
gle: But not fo if apprehended at different Diftances. ~ 

“For ifthrough a Cafement (^or leffér aperture ) we fee 
a Houfé at 100 Yards diftance ; this Houfe ( though feen 
under a lefs AngleJdoth not to us feem lefs than the Cafe- 
ment through which we fee it, (or this greater than 

‘that, becaufe it makes at the Eye the greater Angle: ) 
But the Imagination makes a comparative Eftimate from 
the Angle and Diftance joyntly confidered. = — ̂ '- 
-- So that, of two things feen under the fame or equal 
Angles, if to one ofthem there be ought which gives the 

. apprehenfion of a greater Diftance, that to the Imagina- 
? pom wubappeargredter?- o0 0 07 vL uoL uM 

— ^ Now fure itis, that one great advantage for Eftimat- 
ing of a thing feen, 1s, from the variety of intermediate 
Objects between the Eye and the thing feen. For then 
the Imagination muft allow room for all thefe things. 
Hence 1t is that if we fee a thing over twoHills, between 

which there lies a great Vally unfeen,it will appear much 
nearer than if we. fee the Vally alfo: and it will appear as 
juft beyond the firft Hill; Andif we-move forward to the 
‘top of the neareft Hill ( that fo the Vally may be feen ) it 
will then appear much further than before 1t did. 

-.* Andon this account it is; that ‘the Sun fetting, ap- - 
‘pears to us asif it were’ but juft beyond the utmoft of 
our vifible Horizon; becaufe all between that and the 
Sun is not fee. And, upon the fame account, the Hea- 
ven it felf feems Contiguous tothe vifible Horizon. 
Now whentthe Sun ea is nearthe Horizoz, there 
fia Si2 | 1S 
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But now when the Diftance grows fo great, as that the 

"Pofition of thefe vifual Axes become Parallel, or fo near 
to Parallel, as not to be diftinguifhable from it: This ad- 
vantage is loft, and we can thenceforth only conclude, 
thatitisfaroff; but not how far. — ^ |^ |. 
- Hence itis, that our view can make no diftin@ion of 

. the Moons Diftance, from that of the other Planets, or 
even of the fixed Stars: But they feem to usas equally - 
remote from us; though we otherwife know their Di- 
ftances from us to be vaftly different. - Becaufe the Paral- 

^ lax (asI may {0 call it ) from the different Pofition of the 
two Eyes, is quite loft, and undifcernable, in Diftances 
much lefs than the leaft of thefe. Sigg eer 

And fo, of the fixed Stars amongft themfelves:: Which, 
though they feem equally remote from ‘us; many (for 
ought we know ) be at Diftances vaftly different. Nor 
can we tell, which of them 1s neareft: Cunlefs perhaps 
we may reafonably guefs, thofe to be neareft, which 

 ieem biggeft. ) Becaufe, here not only the Parallax - 
from the Diftance of the two Eyes; and that from the 
Earths Semidiameter ; but even that from the Semidia-. 
meter of the Earths great Orb, is quite loft; and none. 
remaining, whereby to eftimate their Diftance from us. 

But (to return to our cafe in hand ; ) though as to 
_ {mall Diftances, we may make fome eftimate from the 
known Magnitude of the Object: And, as to middling di- 
ftances; from the Parallax (as I may call it) arifing from” 
the interval of the two Eyes: Yet even this latter will 
hardly reach beyond, if fo far as the vifible Horizoz: and - 

| Al DOVORT I. add o dae 
So that, there being nothing left to affift the fancy in 

eftimating fo , great a diftance,. but only the intermediate 
. Obje&ts: Where thel® intermediates appear to the Eye, 

(as, when the Sun or Moon are near the Horizow: ) the 
diftance is.fanfied greater, than where they appear not, - 
(as when farther from it: ) and confequently dre 

| ot 
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both under the fame or equal Angles ) that near the ike 
zonis fancied the greater, And this I judg to be the true 
reafon of that appearance. 

You will excufe ( I hope ) what exeurfion I have made; 
becaufe though fome of them might have beed fpared, as 
to the prefent cafe; yet they are not impertinent to the 

| Bufineft of Vifion; and the eftimate to be thence made, 
of M. agnitudes and: Diftances, Br the Imagination. 

The Suns Eclipfe May 1/7. washere obferved about: a 
Digit; ; between one and two à Clock after noon. - 

. Account of 4; BOOK. 

4 Continuation of the New Digefter of Bones: I's 
Improvements and new VUfes it bath been applyed 

. to, both at Sea and Land. i 
Together with ' fome Improvements and new Ufes of 
the Ayre Pump, tryed both in England azd Italy. 
EDS D. Papin M. D. Fellow of tbe Royal Society. 

~ His Treatife is divided i into three Sections ; the firft 
A. contains the Improvements made by the Author 
01 ut Digefter ; with the new Ufes it hath been apply'd 
to. Firftis given the Defcription of that which he had 
made for His Majefty King Charles the 24. of bleffed Me- 
mory ; and he doth not think (confidering the alterations 
whereby this exceeds the firft Invention ) that any thing | 
better can be made for fuch things, as muft be ftew'd in 
‘their own Juices: But for other things that muft be boil'd 
with Water, asPulfe, Gellies, gc. He gives the Defcrip--. 
tion a another Engine, which he finds to be, for feven. 

Rea-- 



Reifons, preferable tothe ocher'; fo as that a {mall Ea. - gine of this Fafhion, if it holds but 6 or 7 Pounds of Wa- - 

. fer, will be enough to make 150 Pounds of Gellyin24 - 
Hours, and will not confume. above 11 Pounds of Char- 
coal, He doth afterwards relate the new Ufes chis En- — 
‘gine hath been applyed 6, bur for’ brevities fake, Ywifl 

. mention but one thar {tems to be ‘very Confiderable. He — 
hath tryed, that Bones being as much falted as Bones can - 

‘be, ifthey be left to foak 1n Sea Water, as they do for the ! 
‘Meat at Sea, they will be fit to make frefh Gelly fevera] - 
times: fo that allthe Bones that are thrown away as ufe- 
-lefs in long Voyages, may henceforth ferve to makea 

Food wholfomer and better, than the Meatit felf. The - 
‘Author doth afterwards relate, how thefe Gellies may be. 
applyed for the preferving of Summer Fruits: Upon this - 
healledgeth many Experiments, which give him Occafi- © 
on to make feveral Obfervations ; .as\ for Example, he - 
faith that Strawberries that are brought up by Artin the | 

latter Seafon, have much lefs Spirits, than thofe that ripen - 
in the Spring of the Year : So that fome Strapberries which — 
he had thus fhut up in the Month of Qéfober, became ve- - 

^. rylowerin 3 Months time; whereas other Srrawherrzes | 
which he fhut upin the Month of Fuze, having been 

. kept 8 Months, were:not fower atall, but had given à. 
 Vinous Taft to the Gelly : He doth afterwards impart his — 

^.^ Way for making and clarifying Gellies, "which hath gi- - 
ven him Occafion to contrive two Engines for filefating - 

- quickly, and a contrivance how to make Evaporations | 
-quicker, and with lefs Firethan they ufetobe done, and 
thefe are very plainly defcribed in the Book. He gives alfo 
the defcription of an Engine for diftiling per defceufum in. 
feveral degrees of Rarefaction andCondenfation cf Air ; 
and he gives an- Account of fome Experiments which he 
hath already made with this Inftrument, from whence it | 
appears, that in fome Cafes the Condenfation of the 

. Air will be of great advantage for a quick Diftillation. — 
alge . In: 

{ 4 ; : 
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In the fecond Se&ion are explain’d the Improvements 

made by the Author, on.the Pzeumatick Engine ; and he 
doth not think, that ever any hath been. fo good as his :- 
he gives a full Defcription of it, and takes Notice ofall 
thatcontributes to its exactnefs ; and he relates fome Ex- 
periments that he hath made to prove his Affertion ; 
He doth by the by, Anfwer Mr. Berzoullz, who hath writ- 

‘ten fomething againft the Honourable Mr. Boi/e, about 
the weighing of the Air in.a Bladder ; and afterwards 
he comes to the new Ufes this Engine hath lately been ap- 
ply'dto; whereof I'll mention but this, that feemsto be 
of great Moment, becaufe without any Sugar or any o- 
ther alteration, than what can be.made by a little boiling, 
he can, preferve great Quantities of Fruit with their Tait: 
The Way is this ; he fhuts up the Fruits in Glafs Vellels 
exhaufted of the Air, and then puts the Veffel thus ex- 
haufted in hot Water, and lets it ftand there for fome 
while ; and that is enough to keep the Fruit from the Fer- 
mentation, which otherwife would undoubtedly happen: 
Yet it isobfervable, that this is not generally true; but 
that it is good to have feveral ways for the preferving of 
Fruit: Raf?erries, for Example, that keepin Gelly better 
than any other Fruit,cannot be.preferved although they be 
heated zz vacuo. Such or the like Obfervations are annex- 
edtoalmoitevery Experiment, and at the latter end of 
this Section, the Author anfwers fuch Objections as may 
be brought againft the real ufefulnefs of thefe Engines ; 
whereupon he defcribes a Way how to exhault the Air 
very {peedily out of great Veflels, to be kept thus exhau- 
{ted as long as we pleafe. : 

The third Section givesa Relation of what hath been 
done in two Years time, in Mr. Sarrot/z's Academy at 
Venice ; which bad fome Relation to the Matter treated of 
in this Book: There may be feen feveral new and curious 
Experiments about Matters of Moment: But I fhall only 
relate two of them, from whence the reader may judg ̂

" 

Tee ot 
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of the reft; the firft 15; that two equal peices of Iron were 
put arthe fame tiie into two equal Quantities of Ague- 
fortis, the one iz vacgo, and the other. in che ‘open Air ; 
and being afterwards taken out at the fame time 5- it was 
found that the Iyoz in the open Air,* had been 16 times 
more diffolved than the Iroz iz vaeuo. ~~ > CMS 

The fecond Experiment is, that two equal Quantities 
of Rofes were put into two Inftruments for ‘Diftillations; 
like one another; but the one was exhaufted of Air, and 
the other was full; the Diftillation was abundantly grea- 
ter and quicker in the evacuated Inftrument, than in the 
other, although they were both heated by thefame warm 
"Water ; it was alfo obfervable, that the Rofe Water di- . 
ftilled zz vacuo did congeal, which doth not happen in or- 

. dinary Diitillations: Sout is plain, thatin fome Circum- 
ftances, the Vacuum helps Diftillations; as well as in the 
firft Se&tion it wasfeen, thatin other Circumftances the 
compreffion of Air is more advantagious. In this whole — 
‘Section are intermixed the reafonings of the Académy, a- 
-boutthe Matters in hand, and two Difcourfes madein  — 

X the Academy, by Szer. Ambrofto Sarrotti in the beginning 
ofeach Year : So the Reader may here be diverted as well 
‘as inftructed in the Operations of Nature. It may be 
“fayd in fhort, that it is rare to fee'a Book, that in fo {mall 
a Volume doth contain f» many things recommendable, 
both for Ufefulnefs and Novelty ; but no Wonder, fince it 
isowing tothe Inftructions and Directions of the R. S. 
asthe Author acknowledgeth in his Eps/tle, which he in- 
fcribeth to My Lord of Cartery, Prefident of that MWuftri- 
ous Company : Neverthelefs, the better toconvineethofe . 
that would queftion either the Truth, or the Ufefulnefs 
ofthe Contents of his Book ; the Author engageth tolet _ 
People fee them try'd once a Week, and he appointsa 
certain Time and Place for that Purpofe. —— - AA E 

London, Printed by 5f. Streater, and fold by S. Smith, at 
the Prince’s Arms, in St. Paul's Church-Yard. 
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Month of January Jaf : being a Letter from. the Inventor 
tothe Authors of that fournall, 

RES A Ole 



Obfervations of what did praternaturally occ. A the 
opening of the Body of Mr. Smith of Highgate 
july. Sth. 1637. Communicated by that learned 
Phyfitiaa, Dr. Edward Tyfon Reg. Soc. Soc. 

hr bá c €— 

ST MYATT AOD aT N the firft place dividing the Abdomen, immediately 
upon Lacifion made into the Peritopesm,| we difcovered 

the:Bladder very Schbirrous and thick,viz. 4 of an Inch ; of a 
Pratternatural Figure, and diftended to the bignefs of a 
Childs Heads And at che entrance o the gftson each 
fide were two Protuberaucies, of the biguefs of a Hens Egg 
sieur Urevers.were ot the largnels of the fimall Gutts 
in Children, fo that they could eafily admit two fingers in- 
to their.Cavity. ‘They were both repleat with Urine or 
a. Íerous matter 5, ise pen, pelli die cáfily regurgi- 
tate into the Kidneys, but. would «not -pafs at all into the 
ladder. .. The Kidneys were of their Natural bignefs and — 

Figure, but fo emaciated that they were. rather large 
Baggs than of a flefhy Subftance ; The Cavity ofthe Pe/- 
vi being folargas to contain above 3 ounces of Water: 
bus to.return to the Bladder; therein upon Apertion we 
ifcovered a very ftra c fort of Cyffes or Bags, ofthe ex- 

a&t Figure of Eggs, of feveral dimenifions, fome larger 
. than Goofe Eggs, others as big as Hen Eggs, to the num- — 

ber of twelve in all; and about eight of them whole and 
repleat witha Limpid Serum: The Coats of thefe Bladders — 
were fome of them confiderably thick, others very thin | 
and tender ; all of them loofe and free without the leaft 
adhefion, either to one another or to the Coat of the Blad- 
der. There was little or no Urine in the Bladder “i 

j what 
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what-was contained in thefe Bags.: Nor could we Ima- 
gine that this miferable Patient could poffibly make any 
Water, but what happned upon the breach of fome of 
thefe Watery Tumiours, when the Bladder was crouded 
beyond its dimenfions ; for that the paffage by the Ureters 
into the Bladder was impervious: And thoughthe Uveters 
were full of Seri, yet could none be forced into the Cavi- 
ty of the Bladder. - P | | 

_ This Liquor contained in thefe Baggs, we did conject-. 
ure to be of the Nutritious juice of the Body ; and upon 
tryal of boyling a fmall quantity of it, we found it thicken 
and come to the confiltence of a ftiff and glutinous Gelly. 
Thefe Vefizule were undoubtedly formed from the tenaci- 
ty ofthe matter between the Membranes of the Blad- 
der, iaits oblique paffage through them; for that being 
fo glutinous, it was here detained till its Superficies were 
condenfed into a firm Coat, and fo by the coming of more 
matter was forced into the Cavity of the Bladder. This 
I fuppofe, from our finding two of thefe Ova in a diftinCt 
Sinus from the reft, between the Coats of the Bladder, at — 
the entrance of each Ureter, — — uu 

.. The Liver we found very large and hard, of the Colour 
and Subítance of a boyled one. It adhered to the Perito- 
zeum-on the external part, and.by its vaft bignefs had fo 
ftraicned the Thorax, that there was very little room for 
the Lungs. 

The Lungs we found of a livid Colour, adhering clofe 
tothe P/eura on the right fide; upon Incifion we found 
them wholly repleat with a Purulent matter, anda Stone 
of the bignefs of a Cherry-Stone in one Lobe. 

. Dividing the Pericardium we found a Fungous Sub- 
ftance covering the Heart all over ; and Fébres from it, that 
rann-to.the Pericardium ina great number; fo that they 
were by thefe Fzbres every where united. E54. 

The Heart was very large, the right Asricle and Ventri- 
cle were one large undivided Cavity, and therein a large 

Polypus ; 
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Polypus ; which run up the defcending Branch of the Vena 
Cava tothe very Fugular, another Part was diftributed to 
the Pulmonary Artery. "bets 1silw 3ud . 

In the left Ventricle was another Pclypas not fo large as 
the former: it had two Branches,one in the Pa/mozary V ein, 
another in the Arteria Magna, or Aorta, — — 

-. One of the Veficule being opened had a: larg clufter of 
{mall Ova as big as Grapes, all repleat with Liquor: All 
the reft contained nothing but Serum. 

‘A Relation of an extraordinary effect of the power of 
Imagination : Communicated by Mr. Edward Smith, — 
Secretary to the Philofophical Society at Dublin, as 
it was brought before that Company, by Mr. Sti 
George Ath. R.Soc. S. who bad feen the thing. 

Ne Elizabeth Dooly of the County of Kilkenny was 
: aged 13 Years in ‘famuary laft: Her Mother being 

with Child of her was frighted by a Cow as fhee milked 
it, thrown down and hit on her Temple, within an eighth 
of an Inch of her Eye, by the Cows Teat. This Child has _ 
exactly in that place, a peice of Flefh refembling a Cows 
Teat, about 3 Inches and half in length: "Tis very red, 
has a Bone in the midft about half the length of it; tis 
perforated and fhe Weeps through it; when fhe Laughs — 
it wrincles up and contracts to two thirds of its length, 
and it grows 1n proportion tothe reft of her Body. Sheis — 
as fenfible there as in any other part. Thisis lookt up- . | 
on to be as ftrange an inftance of the ftrength of Imagina- _ 
tion as can be produced. n | Ü [| 

- 
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De Conftrudione Problematum Solidorum, five. 
JEquationum tertie vel quartz Poteftatis, unica 
data Parabola ac Circulo efficienda; differtatiun- | 
cula Authore Edi. Halley. 

Vo patto equationes omues Cubum vel Quadrato-qua- 
L dratum quantitatis incognite involventes, ope Parabvole 

cujufcung; date &* Circuli, conftrui poffint, clare tradit ac Li- 
quido demonftrat praclarus ile Cartefius zz. Lib. III. Geome- 
trie fue : fed primum jubet fecundum aquationis terminum, {i 

. adfuerit, tollere, ac deinde redutta equationis Radices regula 
ibidem expofita elicere. Cum vero operatio ifta nimislaborio~ | 
fa videatur, nonnullis vium. eft conftruttionem fimilem etiam 
abfq, ulla previa reduttioue comminifcé ; inter quos Francifcus 
4 Schooten Methodum valde facilem ac fimpliciffimam pro con- 
ftruendis Cubicis quomodolibet: affectis prodidi]Jet, fi mode ex- 
pofito principio unde regulam derivavit, Lecforis memoria, 

. quam plurimis ac intricatis cautionibus obruit, melius ftuduif- 
fet. Nuper vero Vir Gl, D. ‘Thomas Baker zoffras, integro 
libello de conftructionibus hifce confcripto, non folum Cubicas 
fed etiam Biquadraticas omnes cujufcung; generis unica general 
regnla complexus eft, eamq; demonftrationibus ac Exemplis per 
omnes efus abunde fatis illuftravit, nec non [ub fpem modum 
proponit unde regula ifla generalis imvcfligari poffit. Haud. ta- 
mp illum ipfum offendit, cujus ope ( utà fufpicor ) Clavem fnam 
Geometricam Catbolicam obtinuit, vel faltem multo facilius 
obtinere potuit. Cuma, perplexis cautionibus de fignis -- 
c — Regula hec D. Baker zog minus cbnoxia fit quam illa 
Schooteni, wt vix abfente libro conftructiones tas quis tuto 
peragat haud injucundum mec Tyronibus incommodum fore vi- 

Uu "n 
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fum eft, utriufgs fundamentum: exponere, ac. fimul emendata 
methodo, in ve tam diffwilt, lucem quantum-valeam afferre. 

Conftructio quam tradit. Cartelius, queq;facillme-radices 
equat iomum ómnium. Cubicayum vel biquadraticarum, uhi deficit 
fecnndus terminus, eruit, ut-nota [upponi poteft. attamen cum 
cardo fit a quo [ub[equentia pendent, we, dijJertatiumeula. hat ca- 
gite truncata videatur, ex illius: Geometria. de[umptam pla- 
cuit: Regulam adjungere, panculis nonaullis in melius uti reor 
tranfpofitis. (QWH vhi S000 Rigo 
Deficiente fecnndo termino omnes aquationes Cubica reducuntur 

ad hanc formam z^ % 68 p z. aa q. —0, 6. dena 7 

" 

- 

4d. 

bài? 25. &.Ap Z2.8aQ Ze à. t= 0. (bi adefignat: Ditush 
rectum Parabole cuju[vis date, quam in Conftructione adhibere - 
licet,) vel [umendo a pro Unitate, ad hanc z) os p z« G05» 
vel dahane z^ :k-p zz.Qq z.r — 0. \ sesta 
Sam. data Parabola F- 
AG ojus Axis fit A C-, 
D K L ac latus recfuma 
veli, fiat A C ejus dimi- 
dium ac collocetur. femper 
a vertice A ver[us interi- 
ora figure : dein [umattr 
€ D — i pi linea illa 
AC continuata ver[us C 
fi ie equatione fuerit — p, 
vel ver[us. alteram par- 

mi 

tem fi babeatur +- p. Por- à 
ro epunito D,autexpuac- 
fo C fi zog baheatar quan- . 
titas p, erigenda eft ad : 
axem perpendicularis D-  ¥F 
E aqualis 3 q, dextror- . ee . "ted 

fum quidem fi fuerit.— q, ad. alterum. wero axis latus. fa fuerit. 
+ q; aec Circulus centro E radio A E deferiptus, {i equatio fur 

erit tautum Cubica, Parabolam tot punttis ¥ e G interfecabit 
quot veras babet. Radices, quarum quidem affirmativeut GK 

- erunt 

aes DE La d eS hee oe 
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erunt ad dextram Axis partem, Negative ut Y Y, ad frniffram. 
Aft fi Aquatio Biquadratica fuerit, augeri wel minys, debet. 

Circuli Radius AT, addendo fi fuevit — v, vel fubducendo, fi ft. 

Geometrice. Hijds ‘vero Circuli p jer cotdones «eu; Parabolá 
B ux T4 bor dr cod V Wg us, 2: 

Quies "vera* Biquadv atta F'auationis radices dimiffs ad Ax- 

"Tollitur in Biquadraticis fecundus terminus, ponendo. X 2 z- 
Tib, fi fuerit +b in equatioge, vel x zz—Ab ff fuerit 
— b: Pise X — & b zz primo cafu, O -- 3 bin altero. equatur 
z5 & in equatione quavis propofita, {ubftituta loco.z quantitate 
«quali, prodibit nova equatio termino fecundo carens, cujus va- 
dices omes X data differentiat b vel excedagt vel deficiunt a 
radice quefrta z: Cum vero im rebus iflinsmoda plus exempla 
quam precepta "valere folegt, proponatur uua. vel altera. equatio 
Confiruenda. Eoo TE ! d EN | 
ada Uu2 Exem. 
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_Exemp, Tan MR uve Ws WWW 

zt bebe? ako ga e Pha ease "OS 
Sit x—zb-z Et erit TM 

xxxlebxdoUbb- zz e | 
xxx—4ixxb-r; TII — Y 

x bx TarbYrl. ab) x + Abts at. 
we Ge DS De Se Oe a ee Eo BD Saw SS 

nme. AUS 1 

x*—bx? +3 bbxx — 3, bbbx- st, see s 
pbx? —pbobxxf A&bbbx-£4 ie m y? 
gon Qin eeu RN ap bx NT. = = 3pzZ 

seallsak cls. LRONWES Smp hacen aagbssicaaqz. 
| aaar 

peer omaium vide umm SS Aptdius N0U4 1 fecundo jerniino bini 
quag; proinde juxta regulam Cartefismum: conftrni poffit; ; fumen- 
do loco à. p dimidium coeffcientis termini tertii pru frie Law 

rectum divifi ie eee 4c Loco 3 co dimidie 

S bbb b. 9 
j um coefficients termini qui per ai a divif, fr verb ; Ag 35 ire D. 

E ies md X Cujus. partes fis gud M notata: inifrrorfum. ab 

pur fi 250 — "Wotate dextrorfum collocande funt, ut Bateatur. 
centrum Cirenli ad conftructionem requifiti, ac cujus interfecti. 
ones cum Parabola; dimilfis tn axem ferpendiculis, vadices 0m- —— 
nes veras x defigner, affirmativas quidem ad dextramaxis, me — 
gativas vero ad ft finiftram. Cum vero x — 4 b — z, ducendo li- 
neam Axi parallelam,ad dextrum ejus latus & ad diflantiam 1 b, 
perpendicula illa ad hane parallelam terminata defi gnabunt Omnes — 

— radices guelitas 2, affirmativas ad dextram, negativas vero ad — 
fiviflvam. — Radium cirtuli quód attinet, babetur. zlle addendo 
partes negativas ac auferendo partes affirmativas termini quin- 
ti per a a divift,equadrato livee A Esa centro invento E. ad 

Ver- 
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- Verticém Parabole A ducta : id quod maxima ex parte efficitur 
capiendo loco linea AE lineam HO, qua ad O intevfettionens 
Parabole ac parallele predicte terminatur ejus enim quadra- 
tum omnes termini quinti partes ex ablatione termini fecuudi 
equatiomi nove inge/t as complectitur ( uti facile probabitur:) ac 

b veftat folummodo ut ipfius E. O quadratum augeatur, (i in equa- 
tione habeatur — v, vel minuatur. fi fit 4-1, additione vel fub- 
ductione rectanguli at, unde conflatur quadratum Radii Circuli 
quafiti. dn agi n 
Hac eff methodus inveftigandi regulam centralem Dni Bake- 
ri omnibus cautionibus libera. ac fatis facilis; ac fola differentia 
ex eo provenit ,quod ego juxta Axem, ille vero juxta Axi pa- 
Vallelapo circuli ejufdem centrum determinat : quoda; ego fem- 
per vadices afftrimativas ex Axis dextro latere invenio, quas ille 
june dextro nunc finiftro conftituit. 2. | | 

- JHEquationes cubicas quod attinet, ee veduci debent ad Biqua- 
dvaticas, antequam eadem. regula generali conftrut poffint ; id 
quod. fit ducendo equationem propofitam in vadicem [uamz,unde 
provenit equatie Biquadratica 12 qua deficit terminus ultimus five 
r : quapropter fublato fecundo termino & invento centro E, linea 
E O eff radius Circuli 5. cum fcilicet a v [it — 0, € in nova e 
quatione totus terminus quintus ex ipa ablatione termini [ecun- 

dt oriatur. — Conffruenda [it hac equatio. "Exemp. ll. 

z? —bzz+apz +aaq= o: Que dutta in z fit 
Z* — bz! +apzz-aaqz=o | 
Ad tollemdum [ecundum terminum ponatur X -- xb = z; & fiet 
E bx -Fibbxxd b xe. bY) Set 

Eo bx —ibbxX—.&b'x— Abi - =—bz’ 
+ oapxx-d-iabpxd-.iapbb =+apzz_ 

+ aaqx-+ iaaqb =+aaqz 

In hac nova A quatione, tertii termini [emicoefficiens pera 
eh 3 nr n “ax bb : es 

divifa, Vig... = 2 a ]- à p, loco 3 p ufurpanda eft 5 ac socffi- 

) ae Ww: - — Ghentis 
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Cientis termini quarti dimidium, divifum per aaLateris retti 

Se 1 DD b : 
quadvatum, V1Z. en mui ^ 4 pr^ of 29, vicem bins z2q 1m 

confiruttione | Cartefü fubit; unde centrum E. determinatur. 
Deinde dutta Axt parallela ad dift cntiam+b ad Es dere! ejus 
latus ( ob x A- 5 bi — z ) jus intev[etfio cum Paralola fit Q >. 
circulus. centro E, Radio BO. defcréptus Para'olam. fecet vel 
tanget in tot punctis quot equatio veras babet radices : qua. qui- 
dem radices feu Z {unt perpendicula de punctis illis in Axi paral- 

. lelam demilja; ad dextram. quidem Affrmativa, Negative ad 
finiftram, | | 

St in aquatione defuerit terminus tertius vel quartus. vel ua 
terqs y ininveftiganda regulacentrali nulla ommno obfervanda. 
eff. methodus differentia, fed deficiente. quantitate p velq,.de- 
erunt partes ille linearumC D ac D E ex quantitate illa aliquo. 
moto deducte, ac procedendum.eft cuum reliquis coeffcientibus 
termini tertii O quarti in equatione uova, ficut im pramilfis - 
exemplis prafcriptum eff. — kei Sa | 

Hactenus Cl. Bakeri swetbodum generalem. pertractavimus, 
qua quidem nulla alia facilior ac paratior expectanda eft, af[ump- 
ta ad conftructionem five. Parabola, five alia quais linea curva, 
cupa. [cilicet equatio ad Biquadraticsm afcendit. — Etenim dum 
hac [criho mili occurrit regula. Centralis Effectio Geometrica 
[a cmnem (pem expedita, ac barum rerum Curiofis abunde 
atiffactura. | 

Def«vipta Parslola N A M, cujus vertex A, Axis ABC 
ac laius rectum a,reducatur aquatio ad banc formam z^. b z’. 
apzz.aaqz.à! r.—O velad banc z. bzz.apz. aaq 
— o fi cubica tautum jaerit: deis ad diftantiam BD — ib 
ducatur linea DH Axi parallela, ad finiftram quidem fi fuerit | 
-—b, ad dextram fi -]- by parabole occurrens in punctoD;de | 
quo dimittatur perpendiculum in axem B D. Inlimea ABcon- | 
tinwata ver[us B fat BK — +4 a, & ducatur linea D Kutring; 
interminata. Porro fit K C — 2. ABin Axe femper ultraK | 
continuato y ac fi babeatur quantitas p figno — affecta, verfus. — 
eafdem partes etiam fumatur C E. — 1 p, vel in eomtrarias, | 

a 

ee eee 
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fi habeatur v puce pencto E erigatur Axi perpendiculum EY 
( vel epunsto C fe defuerit. quantitas p ) linee DK, fi opus eft 
continuate, occurrens in puncto P 5 quod quidem circulg requilt 

ti centrum. eft, fi poo y ee T 
defuerit. quantitas - bae 
q 5 Af fi habeatur 

q, fumenda eft in. 
FE, fi opus eft 
continuata, linea 
FG-1q, fmift- 
vor[um quidem fr 
fuerit +. q, dex- 
trorfum fi — q col- 
locanda : Et punc- | 
tum Gerit centrum | 
circuli ad. conflrue- 
tonem propofitama | 
idonei ; ejufq; Ra- 
dius, fi defuerit 
quantitas v, boc eff 
fi tantum cubica fu- | 
evit crit linea GD; cujus quadratum in Biquadraticis augendum 

- eff. ft fuerit — ryvel animuendum fi +- v additione vel fubductio- 
ge rectanguli fub v c latere recto. Defcripto fic Czrculo, a) in- 
terfectiontbus ejus cum parabola demiffis in lineam DH perpea- 
diculis, que ad finiftram funt, ut NO, radices equationis nega- 
tivas femper defignant, que ad dextram ut M L afirmativas. 

"Aliter ac paulo fimplicius Aiquationes cubice juxta Schootent 
Regulam confi ruuntur quaq, etiam vadices ad Axem referuntur: 
quoniam vero ipfe inventor nec modum inveniendi mec demon- 

- ftrationem inventi exponit, non abs re erit ejufdem fundamen- 
tum bic adjicere, fimul atq, Effectionem Geometricam concinnio~ 
vem veddere, atq; cautionibus quibus implicatur extricare. 

Hee Regula derivatur ex eo quod omnis equatio Cubica reduci 
polit ad Biquadraticam, in qua deficiet terminus fecundus: Hoc 
fit ducendo aquationens propofitam in z —b=0, ft fmerit +b iz 

| W w2 ^ &quá- 
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 equatione, welinu J- b —o, fi fuerit —b5 e equatio nova. 

producta ea[dem habebit radices cum Cubica, : atq; infuper alte- 

ram ipfi — b equalem, [i fuerit — b im equatione , vel contra. 
Proponatur conftruenda zZ? —z^b-Fapz4-aaqco. - 

lucta in ato ft 4g ee, RM 
Hec dita in 2b fie +z? b—bbzz-+ abpz-+aaqb: 

Hic deficit fecundus terminus, ac cocfficiens tertii — bb-]-a p 

dat — 22 ip/oozp ve CD iz Conftructione, Cartefii, 

Ae ee 
C ex dimidio cocfficientis termini quarti fe sar loco 

3q vel DE ufurpanda adeog; determinatur centrum circuli qua~ 
fiti : atq5 0b datam unam ex vadicibus aquationis wove, VIL. — 
vel +-b, dabitur etiam punctum in circumferentia, id eff, Ras 
dius ejus. Denig; defcripto circulo, ab inter[ectiomibus e]us.cum 
Parabola demi[Ja in Axem perpendicula aquationis radices exbi- — 

bebunt, affirmativas co negativas, eadem lege ac fupra. 
.. Inveftigatur autem centrum Circuli. conftructione perquam 
facili, cateri[2; omnibus in Cubicis preferenda. Defcripte Para- 
bole AMD fit vertex A, atq; Axis ied cn 
AF: ad diftantiam ip . 4 

b «qualem. ducatur Axi 
parallela D.K, ad dex- 
tram [ifuerit +b in «- 
quatione, ad finiftram. fi. 
—b, que Parabole .oc- 
currat in puncto D. Cen- 
tris D & A defcribantur 
radiis equalibus arcus. oc- 
culti utring; fefe tater- 
fecantes, ac per fectio- 
num puncta ducatur linea 

- daterminata BC, que 
medio lines [uppo[fite AD 
perpendiculariter infiffat, SAP Hehe wine 
e Ax4 occurrat 12 puncto E. Ab BE; 27] C7 BE qui lem [i in £3 

tione habeatur — p, vel fuperae verfus A ft faerit -- p, poua- 
Iur 
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ir EF=3p; Grex FE (vel ex E ftdefuerit p) educatur 
perpendiculum FG, linee B C. occurrens tn puncto G 5 & in 
GF producta fiat GH = q, dextrorfum quidem fj. in equatic 
one habeatur — qy aliter finiftror[um, applicanda: ac punctuma 

(COH erit: centrum gueftum, HD vero circuli | Radiss, qui de- 

| omiffis inaxem perpendiculis ab interfectionibus fus cups Para- 
bola, ut . Mi, Radices omues, ut prius, common[irabit.... Quo- 
modo vero confeructio bac ex premijfis con[equatur, per [e fatis ea 

dens eft, nec opus eft ut im eadem. demonftranda dintiss im 
OYer. ; is 
Ne inhisedendis fruflrrdueum navale operam;c ex aliorum 

inventis gloriolam captare. videar, con[ulatyEector Cl. Bakeri 
librum Anno 1684, Londini editum, co que de hoc Argumento 

| feripfit aSchooten zz Commentario fuo im Librum II. Geome- 
| trie Carteflanas-; Brevi. conte[Jo otio tractatulum alium de nus 
| mero Radicum in hujufmodi Wiquationibus, earumg y limitibus, 
| ex contemplatione Conjtructionum pracedemtium, aggredi ac da. 
eram pualevie (lation ond odis vods oldes ono: 



A Letter of Mr. De la Hire of tbe Royal Academy of 
the Sciences at Paris, concerning anew fort of Mag- 
netical Compafs, swith Jeveral curious Magnetical 

Experiments. | NT xt 

) 

Variation of the ;Magneticall Needle, both becaufe this 
Variation is different in differing places, and becaufe in 
the fame place it changes confiderably in procefs of time; 
It feems that if wee had exact Obfervations of the-irregu- 
larities of this Variation, made all over.the Earth, and at 
a confiderable interval of time, one might difcover fome 
Period of this Motion, and eftablifh a Syftem which 
might be of great ufe in Navigation. But feeing our old- 
eft Obfervations were made but about a hundred Years . 
fince, and in fome particular places only, they only ferve 
to let us know, that if there be a regular Motion, 1t muft 
needs be.very flow: So that we can conclude nothing 
certain for tke time to come from all that has been hither- — 
to Obferved.. This is not becaufe of any difficulty that 
there is in afcertaining this variation by Obfervation, fince 
it is found to Change but few Minutes in a Year; but — 
too much reliance muft not be upon the Obfervations of 
Pilotes, by reafon of the grofs Errors which it is not eafy _ 
forthem to prevent. For it often happens that near the 
place where the Compafs is, there is much Iron, which 
draws the Needle, and caufes-it.to fhew a point on the 
Horizon much differentifrom what it would, were it far- 
ther from the Iron ; which makesit be thoughtthat there 
is a confiderable Variation where perhaps there is none 

j af 

i 
X7 OU know Sr. that there is nothing which creates ¢ 

{o much trouble in long Voiages on the Sea, as the | 
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. agtall. Andit may fo happen that im the fame place 

wherethe Year before an Obfervation.was made, if in 
the next; the Iron Inftruments be found otherwife placed 
than they were the time before, either inthe fame Shipp 
or another, the Needle will fhew a Variation much dit- 
fering from that found the firít time. And this fort of 
Caution not being Obferved at Sea may be caufe of very 
great Errours in the Obfervations of the Needles Variation. 
tho’ not. affecting the Courfe of the Veffel. For the Nee- 

. die being drawn after a certain manner will con(tantly ob-- 
ferve the fame fituation in refpect of the North, provid- 
ed.the Iron round about it be not ftirrd: And you fhall 
not faile to ftear true upon. any point of the Compafs, if 
this falfe Variation be obferved after the ufual Manner by 
the Amplitudes. of the Sun. We cannot therefore hope 
to be fecure of any thing from the Obfervations we have 
at prefent, and efpecially from thofe made at Sea, which 
are the moft confiderable,. ‘his put me upon finding out 
fome means independent from Obfervations to difcover 
the Variation at Sea ; but having confidered that feveral 
learned Men of this age had propofed divers ways of mak- 
ing Magnetical Needles, which fhould not be fubject to 
Variation, and that allthefe propofitions had had no ef- 
fect ; Ijudged that after all that they had done by means 
of the Loaditone,it was not tobe hoped to draw any farther 
advantage from it ; fince the Stone it felf, asfar as might 

- be gueffed from the Experiments hitherto made, was {ub- 
je& to the fame Variation : | 

I had quite given over this Enquirie, when there acci- 
dentally fell into my hands a Terze//a or Spherical Load- 

.— ftone, of three Inches Diameter ; with which being mind- 
ed to make fome Bxperiments, with a little Needle whofe 
foot might eafily be placed upon the Stone, I foon Obíer- 
ved that which hath been already noted by feveral, viz. 

| that this Globe of Magnet caufed the Needle to have the 
fame changes which are found in the Compafs in diftes 

2 rent. 
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*ent parts of thé World, as well in refpett of the direéti- 
On towards the two Poles, «as of the Inclination towards 
that' whichis nextit: and upon tryal I fatisfiod my felf 
that it was not poffible to find the Point where the Nee- 
dle’ would ftand differently in any pofition, ( which 
Point: would-have exactly fhewed me the Pole of the - 
Stone but that the Needle however placed;always dire&t- 
éd it felffome one way." <Idetermined by this means, as. - 
wellasT ‘could, the ‘Point calléd the South Pole; but Y 
was much fürprifed to find it 18 Degrees diftant from a 
Crofs deep. engraven-on the Stone, which according to 
all appearance: had heretofore been the Pele of this Stone, 

- as it had been Obferved by him'that Cut'it. - ‘This change 
of the Poles^ef' this Stone Having revived my © former 
thoughts concerning the-Variation of the Needle, T beliey- 
ed that if it were true that the Poles of the Magneticalt 
‘Vertue changed in the Loadftone, as we fee they change 
in the Earth; one might derive great advantages there- 
from as to the Variations of the Magneticall Needle. For 
if this change of thefe Poles'in the Load-ftone were 'cer- 
tain, and that tt! was Analogous to the change of the Poles 
of the Magnetique Vertuei1n the Earth, it is not to be 
doubted but 4T errellz,- being fufpended at liberty, would 
remain immoveable, and that one point thereof would re-- 
sard the Pole of the World,which might be called the-true’ 
Pole of the ftone; whileft -the Poles of. its Vertue would: 
país füceeffively from one part to-another, after the fame 
amanner as they change in the Barth; ̂ -^ ^ ^ ^ | 
“After havifig well confidered this Hypothefis,and having 

cleared up'fómé'doubts which I had , concerning the Poli-: 
tion of the Stóné'at/ the time when its pole had formerly * 
been determired';" 1 ‘concluded that this'former Pole was 
diftant from the point I call the true Pole, thirteen De- 
grees towards the’ Eaft, in the place where it had been. 
marked (and which is unknown to me ) fince that at this. 
time in this Country thé Needle Varies about ‘five De-* 
Brees Welt ward. i | Upon 

Woe 
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Upon this Hypothefis, which I know not that any one 

elfe has yet thought upon, I have invented a new fort of 
Needle tor the Compafs, which may have the fame alte - 
rations as a Spharicall Load-ftone, and at the fame time 
the fame conveniencies as the ordinary Needle hath. 
— I caufed a Ring of three Inches diameter to be made of 
Steel Wire ; from which there went three Radii of very 
fine Brafs-wire meeting at the Centerin a Cap perfectly 
like that of an ordinary Compafs, tiat fo this Circle might - 

- reft on a Pin in its Center, and be at full liberty to turn 
round, its Center being ixt. This done I gave the Mag- 
neticall touch to this Steel Ring, by applying indifferently 
toa Point thereof one of the Poles ofa ftroug Load-ftone, 
and the other Pole of the Stone to the oppofite Point, to 
give the greater Vertue to the Ring. 1 hen I obferved 
that the Ring was ttrongly Magneticall, and that the 
Point called the South Pole did readily turn it felf towards 

. the North, and after fcveral Vibrations ftopped there; and 
that it had alfo the fame inclination towards the Pole 
which is found in Needles after they have been touched: 

: Laftly I fixed upon the Ring a fimall Fleur de Lis of Brafs, 
- in the Point which exa&ly refpeCted the North, the Ring 
Bere nur welfeted- | he 
Tf the Poles of the Magnetick Vertue change in the 
"Load-ftone after the fame manner as they do on the 
Barth ; it feems likely that the fame thing fhould happen 
tothis Ring, and that one Point thereof fhould alwais ex- 

 a&ly refpect the North. But to informe my felf if a 
Steel Ring had the fame effects as a Terrella, I made the 
following Experiment. Having touched a Steel Ring, and 
having laid it on a Paper, I ftrewed the filings of Steel 
upon it; and then gently fhaking the Paper, I faw that 
the direction of the Magneticall matter patfed direCtly 
crofs the Ring from one Pole to the other, and that therc 
"Were two Vortices on the fides, as it is obferved in the 
Sphericall Magnet; which feems very furprifing: For 

| AX accore 
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according to the ordinary Hypothefis of the Magnet, the 
Magnetical Vertue pafling more eafily in the Steel than 
in the Air, fhould runn on both fides of the Pole round 
the Ring, and only form a Pole oppofite to the firft. But — 
I was further confirmed in this Opinion by applying a 
flatt and pointed piece of Iron, like the blade of a Knife, to 
a Load-ftone, foas the point of the Iron reached beyond 
the Stone ; and having after wards prefented this point.to 
the Magnetical Ring, I obferved that different Points of 
this Ring did apply to the Point ofthe Iron, according as 
the feveral parts thereof had been applyed to the Stone; 
which happens not in the Magnetical Needle, for that 
always prefents one of its ends to the Point of the Iron, be- 
ing not difpofed, by reafon of its length, to receive the — 
Magnetical matter in.all the parts thereof analogous 
to thofe of the Stone. It muft only be noted that in an 

- irregular Stone the Magnetical Vertue appears ftronger to- 
wards the Angles than in the other parts, which «may 
caufe fome irregularity in this Experiment, if it.be tried 

| With a Stone that is very uneven. | bon i be, 
Thefe Experiments gave me the Curiofity of making — 

another, by touching two Semi-circles of Steel. Having — 
Joyned the two ends touched by the fame Poles, Iobfer- — 
ved by the Steel-duft the fame effect asinthe Ring. But | 
having joyned the ends differently touched; I found that — 
immediately the two halfrings run together and ftuck to — 
each other ; and by the Steel-duft ftrowed on Paper Lob- - 
ferved,that there were four Vortices, one 1n the middle of. 
each femi-circle, and one at each of the places where they — 
were joyned, and that the two latter were_lefs than the — 
others and much ftronger. [I faw likewife thatthere were — 
four Poles, each of which was within a Vortex, and that — 
each retained in its fémi.circle the Vertue of the ends of © 
the half Rings. ... n. RRS ES ue 

I would trie,after having touched a Steel-Wire that was 
ftreight, to makea Ring thereof; butl found that it had 

| | - quite 
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quite loft its Vertue : which cannot be attributed to the 
jun&ion of the Poles, fince they ought to ftick together; 
according to the other Experiments which have been 
made ; but only tothis that hath been already noted, 
that when a Magnetical Pzrgula isa little bent, it loofes 
its Virtue, which cannot happen but from the alteration 
of the Pores of the Steel. iq 
I farther remarked. that a Ring of Steel having been 
touched doesfor a long time retainits Vertue, although it 
be putina pofition contrary to its Poles. And this Ex- 
periment is confirmed by another much more confidera- 
ble: Which is, thata Ring of Steel having been touched 
with a ftrong Load-ftone, cannot without difficulty re- 
cieve a contrary touch from a Magnet lefs {trong than the 
firft; but that in time by little and little it refumes its 

. former Vertue, much as we fee Magnets do, which be- 
ing applyed to another Stone, by the Poles ofthe fame 
denomination, loofe their firft Vertue and take a contra- 
ry; whichthey afterwards loofe by degrees, to reaflume 

. their firft. | 
After I had prefented this new Syfteme of the Magnet 

to the Academy, there were made fome Experiments up- 
on a T'errella of much the fame diameter with mine, but 
whofe Poles were not diametrically oppofite; and upon a 
half-Globe very much bigger than the Terre/z. Wee 
could find in them no confiderable difference or alteration 
of Poles: Yet becaufe of fome circumftances, the Compa- 
ny thought fit that fome Experiments fhould be made 
with this fort of Compafs. | 

. Iffome of thefe compafles were carried into very re- 
mote parts, where it is known that the Magnet:cal Nee- 
dle hasa great Variation; one might be certain in little 
time whether this Hypothefis hold or no, and whether 
we may expect from it thofe advantages, which I have 
concluded from the fuppofed immobility of a Terrelle hung 
at liberty. 

m x3 It 
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It remains only to explain after what manner thefe cir= 

culat Needles may be touched a new, when it is perceiv- 
ed that they have loft their firft Vigour. According to 
this Hypothefis, it is evident that if the Circle be not 
touched in the point that anfwers to that of the Stone,with 
regard toits Variation, the little Fes de Lz which mark- 
ed the true North, may decline a little from it ; and the 
difficulty of finding the correfponding points on the Ring 
and the Stone, would caufe that .the touch of the Circle 
could not be refrefhed, without taking great care and firít 
obferving the Meridian line. But to avoid allthefe diffi- 
culties, you need only apply the Poles of the Stone to:the 
Ring; and the Ring, which is fufpended upon its pivot; 
will turn fo as the Point anfwering to the Pole ofthe Ver- - 
tue of the Stone which ts applyed to it, willcomeasnear | 

 toitas poffible: Info much that without touching the  . 
 Oneorthe other, the Ring will not fail to receive very 
much force. The fame. may be doneat the oppofite Pole. 

I doubt not but you are curious enough ‘to fee if che 
poles do change in the Terrella,;when you fhall meet with. 
one fit for this Experiment. ‘There might feveralother 
things be noted upon this SubjuGand it were tobe wifhed 
that fome other particular obfervations | might be made as 
opportunity fhall offer; but unlefs curiofities of this na- 

AT EY mmc CUPIS: 

ture fall intothe hands offüch as have agreat love forthe | 
advaricement of the Sciences, it is not to be hoped that 
we fhall have any certain informationina matterío nice, . 

Paris’ 

Aptil. 26. 1687. 
"- 

This Letter having been produced and Read ‘before 
the Royal Society ; it was Ordered that the Terres, — | 
which has been in‘their Repofitory thefe 25 Years, | 

the 
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the gift of their Royal founder King Charles the Second, 
fhould be examined, to feeif there be any fenfible altera- 
tion in the Poles thereof: And upon tryal it was found 
that the Points which are marked thereon with croffes, 
Wwereas near as could be difcerned the true Poles of the 
Stone; notwithítanding that the Variation has changed 
at London full 4 Degrees fince this Terre//a has been in the 
Societies Cuftody ; and perhaps many more fince it was 
marked: and had there been a change in the Poles of the 
Load-ftone analogous thereto, it muft needs have been 
erceived in this, whofe Diameter is about 4+ Inches. 

However to put this matter paft difpute, care was taken 
to find out exactly and mark the Poles of the Societys 
great Load-ftone, the Sphere of whofe Activity is above 
9 Foot Radius, and whofe Poles are 13 Inches afunder, 
whereby if this Tranflation ofthe Poles be real, it cannot 
fail of being made very fenfible in future times. As to 
the fuppofition that the Points in which the Iron hath rc- 
ceived the Magnetical Vertue may change place,after the 
fame manner as the Poles of the Earths Magnetifme are 
obferved to do; tho’ it was lookt upon as an ingenious 
hint and worth profecution, yet fome of the Company, 
well skill'd in Magneticks were of opinion, rather that 
fuch a Circular Needle would librate on its Center, ío as 
to refpect the Magnetical Meridian with the Points that 
had at fitft received the touch, than that the Ring remain- 
ing immoveable, the directive Vertue fhould be transfer- 
red therein from place to place, either by length of tine, 
or by tranfporting this Compafs into thofe parts where 
the Variation ot the Needle is confiderably different. 

O! ere 
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A Relation of the great effecis of a new fort of Burning | 
Speculum Jately made in Germany: taken from 
the Acta Eruditorum of the Month of January 
laft: being a Letter from the Inventor to the An- 

thors of that ‘Fournal. : 

O F the concave burning Speculum which I lately 
_J caufed to be madein Luface, take this following 

Account. | 
The like thereof hath not yet been made, that I know 

of, for in Magnitude it exceeds even that great one which 
‘they fhew as a Sight at Paris, and whofe meafure I took 
when 1 was there, by about three eights of a Lzpfick 
El. The outer Circle of mine is near three fuch Ells zz 
Diameter, and is made of a Copper Plate fcarce twice fo 
thick as the back ofan ordinary Knife ; and may therefore 
be eafily removed from place to place, and ordered for 
ufe; whereas thofe which I have yet feen that are large, 
and capable of producing confiderable effets, being Cait 
thick ofa Mixt Mettal, are becaufe of their bulk and — 
"weight, lefs Tra&table. The workmanfhip of this Specu- © 
lum, which: in one of the other fort, of this Magnitude, — 
would be an immenfe Labour, may by the contrivan- | 
ces IL have invented, be eafily and in little time performed 
by one Man. | , : 

"The Polifh thereof is very good, and reprefents by dif- 
tinct reflections all thofe appearances which arife from ~ 
the concave Figure thereof; reprefenting a Dwarfe 
like a Gyant, or the Head or other part ofa prodigious 
Magnitude. The Eye being placed nearer the Speculum 
than is the Po:ws thereof, all Ooje€ts are feen within it, in 

an 
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an erect Pofture, and as at a great diftance ; but the Ey 
being farther off than the Foczs, all things appear inverted 
and without the Speculum: And becauíe the Focus is two 
Fills off, it is pleafant to fee Objects diftin@ly as it were 
hanging inthe Air; and if a Sword be drawn againft the 
Spectlum, a Spectator not ufed to fuch Optical Delufions; 
would be apt to pe Frighted, Imagining a Pafs to be made 
at his Face. . | 

The Forcé of this Speckiss in Burning is fuch, that e- 
ven Chymifts,who beft know the power of Fire, will hard- 
ly credit it, unlefs they fee ic with their own Eyes. For 
( 1) a peice of Wood put into the Focus Flames in a Mo- 

_ ment, fo as a frefh Wind can hardly put it out. ( 2 ) Wa- 
ter applyed in an earthen Veffel prefently Boyles, fo as 
to Bo yle an Egg, and the Veflel being held there fome 
time, the Water evaporates all away. (3) A peice of 

. Tinn or Lead three Inches thick, as {oon as it is put into 
| the Focus, melts away 1n drops, and held there a little 

time is ina perfect Fluor, fo asin two or three Minutes 
to be quite pierced through. ( 4 ) A plate of Iron or Steel 
placed inthe focus immediately is feen to be red hot on 
the backfide ;and foon after a hole is Burnt through;I have 

_ madethree fuch holes in a. plate, in fix Minutes time. 
| €5 Copper, Silver and the like applyed to the Focus 
; melt which.I have tryed with feveral forts of Coin ; 

among the reft with a Rix Dollar, and the fame hapned 
| to it as to the aforefaid Iron Plate in 5 or 6 Minutes. ( 6) 
- Things not apt to melt as Stones, Brick and the like, foon 
| become red hot like Iron. ( 7 ) Slate at firítis red hot, but 

ina few Minutes turns into a fine fort of black Glafs, of 
which ifany part be taken in the Tongues and drawn 
out, it runs into Glafs threads. ( 8) Tiles which had füt- 
fred the moít intenfé Heat of Fire, in a little time melt 
down intoa yellow Glafs, as do. (9 ) Pot-fhreads, not 

|. only well burnt at firft, but much ufed 1n the Fire, intoa 
| blackifh-yellow Glafs. ( 10 ) Pumice-Stone faid to be tha, 
| 390. OF 
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of burning Mountains, in this Solar Fire, melts into a 
white tranfparent Glafs. ( 11) A piece of a very ftrong 
Crucible put in the Focus, in 8 Minutes was melted into a 
Glafs. (12) I have likewife feen Bones turned into a 
kind of Opake Glafs, and a clod of Earth into. a yellow or 
greenifh Glafs. | 
At is to be noted that I made thefe Experiments in the 

latter end of Augu/? and September, when the Sun has not 
the fame Force as when he is about the Summer So'ftice ; 
at which time I promife my {elf yet more wonderful ef- 
fects ; tho from hence it is evident, that there is no other 
Fire in Nature ofthe like Force and Efficacy. 

I might add feveral other things well worth Notice, but 
fhall only give you this one. I tryed what effect the 

. Beams of the full Moon, concentred with this Speculum, 
would have, atthe time when fhe was at her greateft — 
Altitude ; but there was not found any degree of Heat, 
tho’ the Light was not a littleencreafed. — — ^ ^. 

This paffage of the L7pfck Journall was produced at 
one of the meetings of the Royal Society by Mr. Hock, as 
{cconding a propofal he had fome Years fince made to 
them concerning the fame thing. He fuppofed that if 
fuch a Speculum were made of many Foot diameter, its ef- 
fe&ts muft needs be prodigious ; and might be of great ale 4 
in perfecting the Art of Paíts or Factitious Jewells, which 
require the moft intenfe degree of Heat, to bring them to. 
an exaét mixture. . He conceives fuch an one might be 
made very large for a fmall Price, being hammered out of 
4 Copper Plate, and tinned over with a mixture of Tin, 
Lead and Tin-glafS, which 1s found to bear a very good 
Polifh. . 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
. TRANSACTIONS. 

. ^ For the Months of September and Ofober, 1687. 

DEM 
In As Account of ome Saxon Coyns found lately in Suffolk. 

Communicated by Sir P.S. Fellow of the Royal Society : 
with fome Remarks thereon by Mr. W. W. likewz/e R. S. Soc. 
(22) An Eflimate of thé Quantity of Vapour raifed out of the 

— Sea by the warmth of the Sun; derived from an Experiment 
_. fhewn before the R. Society at one of their late Meetings, by 
. E Halley. (3.) Obfervationes nonnullz Eclipfeos nuperz 
. Solaris Maii 1. St. vet. diverfis in locis habite, ac cum R.So- 
— cietate communicate, “Accounts of Books. 1. Memoirs for a 

Natural Fiftory of Auimals; containing the Anatomical De- 
- Seriptions of feveral Creatures dilfedled by the Royal Academy 

<< : 
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.of Sciences at Paris. Englifbed by Alexander Pitfield E/guzre, 
R.S.Soc. Zo which is added an Account of the Meafure of a 
Degree of a great. Circle of the Earth, publifhed by the fame 
Academy, and Euglifbed by Rich. Waller, Eg; Reg. Soc. Secr. 
Lond. Fol. 1687. IL CONFUCIUS SINARv M 
PHILOSOP HVS, five Scientia Sinenfis Latine expofita, 
Studio & Opera Patrum Societatis JESU, ($c. Adjecta eft 
Tabula Chronologica Sinice Monarchiz ab hujus exordio 

“vad hsc ufque tempora. Parifiis. Fol. 1687.- 
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An Account of fome Saxon (Coyns found in Suffolk ; 'Cim- 
municated by Sir P. S. S. Soc. E 

| May. 1687, at Honedon nighClarein Suffolk, the Sexton, - 
as he was digging a Grave in the Church-yard, met with 

Some fay aSkull; and near it his Spade broke a TeZew Earthen 
there was. Pot, wherein were many Silver pieces of Saxon Mony, 
^ P*- fome of which Ihave feen, and endeavoured to read 

_ the Infcriptions, which are fo various, that there are fcarce two 
alike, tho’ they are generally of the fame bignefs, viz. of a 
Groat, and about the fame weight. . I ghefs this variety of In- 
fcriptions arifeth from the many Mafters of the Mint who were 
appointed to coyn Mony in feveral Places, and who might cach 

C" Aer. didi, Os qe — 7. i d 

of them have a different Stamp: and I find this ConjeCture of — 
mine countenanced by a Paflage in K. ZEthelftan’s Laws, Print- 
ed by Lombards ss oun X eae el 
.Cantuarig Monetari VM Sunto, Qut quidero IV Regis, II 

Prefuli ac unus Cenobiarche, defervito. In Civitate Roffenft tres 
fint, Regii duo, tertius Epifcopi, Londini VIM, . Vintonia V1. 
In vico Lewifio Y, . Ip vico Haftingol.. Ciceftrie. I, _, 4dam- - 
tone M. Exceftrie M. — Werbam IL. Schaftsburi@ Il. Ad — 
Aliud quodque oppidum Monetarius unus effo. hs 
To confirm:my Opinion, That the feveral Mafters of the 

Mint made different Reverfes, I have obferved great variety 
in Henry HL Cova, 2%), 5.3 oh wed bien taa 
“ NICOLE. LYND. 3) — 
- WILLEM. OV LYND.. .. 
OWILLEM,OV CINT. | Casterbary quar. — 

» 

Laws ds to the Mints being not altered. 1 Hez. VI. Cap. 1. 
The King's Council might affign Mony to be Coyned in as ma- 
ny Places as they will. Ca) 

But now in France, tho’ there be Mints in feveral Cities, 
yet there is no differencegin she Infcriptions, only a Letter of 

- the 

" . " ‘ " 
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Thefe Names being probably the fafters ‘at the Mint’s, the 
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the) Alphabet; to fignifie where the Mony is ftamp'd ; as A for 
Paris, &c. -- bo visv S or 

| vU Ehefe Saxon Monies were Denarzi, or Pennies ;for Greaves,of -. > 
| the Denarius, p.117.fays, In Etbelred's time it was the 2075 © 

part ofthe filver Ounce 77oy, and bigger than thréeof cur pre- = 

. fént Pennies ; and our Goldímiths weigh by this Penay-weighe -- - 
| or24Grains. Five of the Saxon Pempies made a Shilling, and - 
| (as Lambard’s Gloflary fays) sherefere 48 of thofe Shillings, 
| madeaPound, and 240 Pennies made a Pound; which isthe — : 

prefent Proportion ofour Penny and Pound, tho’ the intrinfick 
válue be aboutithree to‘one different? d A; — ̂ asia c 

| Teannot yet meet with any fatisfactoty Reafón, why this “ 
| Mony fhould be thus buried; tho’ very probably it was upon 
| afuperftitious Account: I fhall only,offer-a bare Conjetture of. 
| mine; There were, they fay, between 2o ánd:300 ipieces ^. 
| found in the Grave ; and if 2/40,7.e. then the Deceafed mighe 
_ order fo many to be buried with him, as a kind of Expiation 
| for having privately killed a Dave of fervile Condition; fortin® ^ 
| Ethelred’s Law there is this Penalty, Servilis conditionis Dacum 
1 JE Anglus morte affecerit, integram folvito Libram. If more or 
! lefs was found, it might anfwer another Mul& enjoined by 
» theSax«z Laws for killing or maiming fome Perfon of another 
? Quality. Or the efimatio capitis might be laid in the Grave 
| With the Perfon that was killed. Toni SERI 
|  Thofe who believe they were Peter-Pence, Rome-Scot, Rome 
) Feob, or Hearth-Penny, (think are undera Miftake; forthaz — 
| Mony was collected every Y ear, and carry'd outofthe Nation. - 
| Nor it cannot be the Sou! Scot mentioned in Canute’s Laws, 

|! (but firft required by the Council or Parliament at Eanham in | 
| Etbelred's time) to bepaid atthe openingofthe Grave, (whence ^ 
| Sir Henry Spelman, De Sepultürá, thinks the Fee demanded for. 
| thé Office of Bürial i$ derived ) for it is not likely that Fee or , : 
| Soul-Scot paid to the Prieft did amount to che Sum found in ~ 
|, this, Grave; and itis more unlikely that the Prieft fhould fo 
) eafily part with his Mony, by buryiog.it. 2 5 75 os 
| «ilthall, as well as Teán; give. you theTafcriprions onthofe I 
I fawi vas ap ASTUTE VY y WT On 

| fo 

| MIL 
| 

poem 
Ld ^ 
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|I | 
| PONE y Which are mot drawn here very — 
DELS TA N (RES T o^ exactly. ; It would be .a ufeful | 
| presse piece of Learning to have an Al. — 

IL U^ LÁ N. DP. __phabet of thé feveral Characters 
AD els TAN v REC ot * Cor “Shapes of Letters obferved in 

‘EHO "antient MSS. Coyns, and-Monu- 
(5 4tUaygram:r CS TEP ments of Stone, oc. and there 
“AD ELS TAN. RES d: ++) mightbe added an Explanation — 

cc: UAMNVS.. cof Words abbreviated, asinthefe — 
La an ER “A REM > »Moniss iu nu for M; Ge. 
/EDE LSTAN RES pe LC rai DI 

EAD fiio REST MER. f » 
(hien t bai 

pun fiw godes; | Lost 
AD V "KE ttt Bh » 
: " o id AMH- d PIRA in L Dilation 

| Ait boo de Numifmatis; tells us of the way 

| EAD ub D: REL AL JAA _ of Writing Letters backwards, In 
(AT NE Os v oadntiquifumis aliquot Graecorum INu- 

| lhe  mifmatis, - in quibys & AA pro | 

| | MU. born ,:;2 TEAAZ; NOIATERIHE pro ZBTE- 
| EADMVN' RE + + +)” EIAION, &c. aliaq; sd genus Pha. | 

1 f Ioas hd 
: S 000 icum more finiftrorfum non sd 

i| ta" MAN. Jeripta legantur. Eandem quoque | 
EAD MVN i R LER 4 dr cn Y J feripturze ratinem- in Antiques ali-; 

7:338] 
{ 

te ] 
"t 13 

f | : P a ud MR lyin long E ne 

On (ome of thee Monies there 
are very odd Saxon Characters, 

Some Pieces are dichinithed in 

I Green. ( 2 

"' quot Gothorum Sana adnotavit An-| | 

; tiquitatis patric reftaurator Olaus. 

Worms, Th 
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| orga i 

| 13 EAD4 VN poke | The fameReverle with the laft. 
4: PRD HUNDRED Rot (2 This Reverfe is written round 

4 the--+, whereas moft of the Re. 
. verfes are not fo; but there are 

j 

i] ; * 3X tke 

| Cage facies 
j Bi} e. * 

| two Lines of Letters with three REIHGRHZIOH 
T a ^ue T Crofles between 'em. 

| ADMVND RE 0c O |, The little o in fome of thee. 
: : 5 E na MEE 4 Ho . Monies is periodical. 

[uc ure fave 
E CAD RAN DCR EK Tobi 

| boidk: GARA. 

| UT apg DA GOTAE: 
EADHYND RE+ 4+ + +h | 

| : à + : --— . | } 

d$ -EADRED RE-4GO(^ — . . Thefe following Reverfes are. 
decano uen | written round the -]- 

Ü -ERSPE BCD MONETA 4b ud pun ap 
Ig +EADRED REt 4 0 The Bs isa very clear Chara- 

T . UTEHTILIBEQB HEBES -  &er, and ftands for a Letter that 
MANEER LN IN Ql 1 is not defaced, _ : 

204 RKADRED-r,— Sterling, &c. P. & T. paffim con- 
ae — indi Dotti obfervant, mpm pro. 

| ys P ERL! Np: i uo : pen am pro san &c. Rufpiua 
uM +E ADRE D RK EX ii J^ | pro Rof£iza, &c. Bochart. Geogr. 

tdredt SUBARU | pag.450. 706. Denarium & Stier: 
lI HEDLhINo NE: uou eundem effe Nummunm , 

‘ fone aad | (Matth. Parif. in Hen. 1. trede- 

&dredt | jacens — 
Tele 

D 

Ie o | cits folidas & 4. fterlingis pro Marea 
i Saalibet computatis ) Vox ipfa, Sterling, utrim formatur à fremo quod 

imprimebatur iffi Nummo, &* Sterlingus fit quaft Stellatus, ax poris - 
| .Eafteringus denominatus a Populis, qui Fafteriings dicuntur, ambigi» 

um faciunt Scriptores. Gronovius de Sifteruis, pag. 346. ( 4) 

But 
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But I find Growoviws may be corrected in what he writes in 

the Addenda to the fame Treatife by this Reverfe; Dusium 
non eft (fays he) ft Saxonibus Anglis deberetur ea Vox, Sterling, 
‘in monumentis illorum repertam tri. — conflat inter omnes ante 
Normannorum zzgreffum in. Angliam, son reperirz mentione 
bujus. Vocabuli cum ipfo Gulielmo primum legi, Sterlingos, Exc. 
appellatos, ergo his deberur eaVox in Anglia, ;¥ et] believe whar 
he writes juft before, Desarits autem nomen etiam Dterlinges 
fuiffe, in Continente qua Normanni imperabant, offendunt duo 
re[cripta Pontificum. Romanorum in Decreto Gregorii; and he 
might wel! have added, That the: Normans borrowed of the 
Franks that Word Sterling, as well as deferiptionem Libre 
per folidos denariofgue. But it may be, when Gronovius writ, 
no Coyn or Monument of Antiquity was then difcovered in 
England that mentioned Sterling before William 1. whofe ” 
Name brings to my mind, that on his Coyn P is put for W. (7) 

Sir Henry Spelman, in his Gloffary, Ípeaks of Sterling and 
Denariw to bethe fame; and he directs to the Statute made 

— Zn. 1302, 31 Edw.l. wherein the Penny is called Steriing, 
and the weight of the, SrerZizg is 32 Grains of dried Wheat ; 
( and T have weighed 32 Grains of Wheat, and they are equal 
to 24 Grains Zroy-weight, which is our Saxos Penny.) And 
Aun. 1496, 12 Hen. VII. Cap. 5, there is another Statute 
Wherein the Srerlisg is of the fame weight. © ^ — 

Iam.credibly inform'd, fome of EgZerr's and Erhelbert’s 
Coyn were found amongftthem: Thofe 1 faw, were Arhei- 
flaws, who-began his Reign about the Year 915. ^ Edmund 
Etheling’s his Brother, (for I take the Edmunds to be his ) 
who began his Reign 9403 Edred, another Brother, who be- 
gan his Rent 045 eer ee ee eee 
I hope others more skilful. in Antiquities, and that have 
better advantage by our Records and ancient Hiftories,..will 
give a clearer Interprétation of the Words, Characters, and 
other Circumftances relating. to. thefe’and other» Saxon 
Monies, | | 

In 
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“In the Church-yard at Foufbam in Norfolk, there is a 

.'Tomb-ftone with this Infcription, which fome of the Learned 
 inthefe Curiofities may perhaps explain. 

On one fide AK COG ünOGC 
J. "At one end 000 | 

On the other ide FOE DESWEA 
~ On the other end 506 ! 

/ 
— 

— 

Remarks upon the foregoing Obfervations by W. NW. 
Ae Reg. Soc. Soc. | 

— (4) ^T^ His Law was in force till Henry VII. who, firft, 
that I can find, quartered the Arms of Evg/and and 

France in his common filver Coyns, on their Reveries: This 
his Succeflors have fince followed; before they writ, Czvir: 
London 5 Civitas Cantuarit& , Villa Calefa. The want of 
knowing this Cuftom, has caufed fome Learned Men to mi- 

. {take fome Coyns of Edward IV. with Civitas Norwic. on the 
Reverfe, for Medals ftamped in memory of Kerz’s Infurrecti- 
on, by Edward V1, Golden Medals, in memory of great 
A&tions, are of ancient ufe amongft us ; witnefs that goldeir 
Coyn of Edward TIT. where a Shield, with the Arms of Exgland - 
and France over a Ship, is ftamped, to fhew his Title to che 
Kingdom of Frazce, which he then claimed 5 yet this can hard: 
ly be fhewn in filver Coyns which then paffed for current Mo- 

. ney: that feems to have been peculiar to the Greeks and Ro- 
mans, except fome Inftances in the(e two laft Ages. 
-— The fingle Exception of Edward WI. who quarter'd Bagland 
and Zraxce in his Mony, doth not weaken my Aflertion, fince 
it was extraordinary,as a more publick Proclamation of theJu- 
ftice of that Title, which he fet on foot againft Philip de Valois. 

(2) This Reverfe is to be read. PENE FEFIOs i.e. Penny. 
‘ony, a Duplication ufual amongft the Saxovs; fo afterwards 
6H Sterliug- 
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Sterling-mony.  Feho, or Feoh, is a common Word for Mony. 
St. Mark xii, 41. ba fav se Dezlend ongen pene collyceamol, 3 
&eyeah hu f polc hypa peoh 5 Zhen fet Tefus over agaiuft the Trea- 
Jury, and [aw the People put in Mony. / 
(c) LAND NY EHO ; This was coyned in. Memory of 

a Land Tax, raifed by ZErzbe/f/az, to fupport his Wars againft 
the Danes and Scots ; againft whom, efpecially the Scots, he 
was always victorious. Our Writers ( Zugulpb. Hifl. Croyland. 
p. 29.) fay that he killed Conffantine King of the Scots, with 
five more Kings at the fame time; but the Chronicle of Mazt- 
rofe, written by the Abbot of Dundrainand, a Scottifh man, 
fays only, Regem Scottorum Conftantinum prelio vicit, e fu. 
gavit ; (ad Av. 926. p. 147.) Aud this is the only ZErbe//fan 
who was ever King of England: There was another 7E;/e/- 
flan King of Kent only, Son to EgZerz, who beat the Danes at 
Sandwich in Aun. 852. brun E 

_ The variety of Letters in thefe Reverfes is remarkable: 
The Jaft Word in thefe two Reverfes is manifeftly to- be read 
alike, yet the form of the Letters.is vaftly different. Thisva. - 
riety arofe from the multitude of Mints, which did not all tye 
themfelves up to one Stamp, nor to the fame Letters. © 
AREM | (4) ThisI fhould read REgia Moneta, to di- 
jabra ftinguith it from the Bifbops or Abdots, for it was 

 O NEIA. probably coyned at Canterbury; A, Itaketo bea 
pen Mint-mafters Mark. (|. 00 56s > 
Ce.) Tho’ thefe Coyns, as far as Tcan judge, are as good 

_ Silver as any current with us, if not better; yet fince what 
Alloy is in them is of Brafs, I am apt to think, that the acid 
Steams in a long feries of Ages arifing from the Humane. Bo- 
dies, might corrode fo far into the Metal, as to raife fome lit- 
tle Verdigreafe upon the Surface of the Coyns 5 to which that 
Greennefs is to be imputed... ! "d tibns oa 

(f) Probably this A/Zericus was a Nobleman, and they - 
might have had the jus mouetzz as well as Bifhops and Abbots ; 
but 1 muft confefs I.cannot) make that out clearly. ^ Z7 be- 
fore G is an ufual Tranfpofition ;ío ZZC/ot barisus, HLudowicws, 

7 This 
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(g) ThisIread IVE MONETA, or /ve Money, that 

is, Mony coyned at Sr. /ves in EZuntingdorfhire. The H, 
as alfo I1, both ufed for 74, are remarkable. Bouteroiie, in 
his Difquifitions on the old French Monies, gives us fome 
Gallick Epitaphs from which he draws an Alphabet of the old 

- Gauls: in that, H and [M are ufed for 74; fo that poffibly 
the Brztaiss might likewife ufe them: it is manifcít they are 
not Saxon Letters; and I fee no Abfurdity to allow the Saxons 
to have borrow'd them from the Britains, and to have ufed 
them amongít their own Capitals. There is a Coyn in 
Tab. 3. Coyz 14. of the Collection prefixed before /E/fre4's 
Life, which has two other of thofe Ga/Lic& Letters of which 
Bouterove has given us an Alphabet. ‘The Coyn is, 

RWWA  BEBRHE- 
/LERRD + + 4 
FIRDX nL EDM- 

The cw and E. are S and Fin his Alphabet ; and I am apt to 
think, that that Inverfion of Letters in thefe Saxo» Monies, 
as LLY for M, 11 for Y2, E. for F, took its rife from them; for 
in this Alphabet we have A and v for D; «», 2, Z, for S: 
however, this will evince, in fome meafure, the Practice of 
fuch Inverfions,which made fome Learned Men take them for 
Runic, Gothic, or indeed for any Chara&ters with which they 
were little acquainted. 

(2) This and the Reverfe of the 11, are to be read alike, 
tho they were coyned at different Places, as appears from the 
variety of the Letters. 
(2) II which is ufed here for 74, is frequently ufed in that 

Collection of Saxon Coyns prefixed to /B/fred's Life. 
(&) This Gore mone, or Gods Mony, was the Peter-Pence 

Which was collected yearly, and fent to Rome. Iva, one of the 
Kings of the Merczans, firft gave it: thence it was conftantly 

vetu ZU paid 
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paid afterwards, ji now and then intermitted in the heat of 
the Danifh Wars, Y fuppofe this Coyn came out of an Eccle- 
fiaftical Mint. | 

— (4) The true Original of Sterling is Starry. The Com: 
mon People obferving the Croffes upon the Coyns, which: 
looked like fo many Stars, called them Srerlings, Starry pieces. 
Ling is an adjeCtive Termination in the Saxon Language ; fo in. 
time, the Word became Subftantive, and was ufed. promifcu- 
oufly for Pennys s ! 
. (m) The 19 and 21 Reverfes are to be read alike, tho’ 
poffibly they might be made from different Stamps. The Let- 
ters in both (for neither are very clear ) will mutually explain: 

. each other. Treadit MZLH EE RE HONE, or Males: 
Lury Mony : The b», which is an entire Letter, feems to have 
been taken from the fquare B, or E. ~ | 
(4) This P was the old Saxon p orW ; fo it was Willem, 

not Pillem. The Saxon Character, which was full and plain, 
gave rife to that {mall beautiful Character which we ufually call 
the Roman Letter. Theancient Romans, for ought as yet ap- 
pears to the contrary, wrote all with one uniform Character, 
fometimes greater and fometimes lefs, of the fame Figure with 
the great Letters in our Alphabet. | This they took from the: 
Greeks ; and it is ufual in'all the Alphabets of the Oriental Nati- 
ons. The three Infcriptions in Grarer, (pag. 185.3. p. 652.2. 
p. 882. 7. ) only prove that they had our {mall 7, p, 4, 4, for: 
we have no Hints in our MSS. of any others... After chem. 
fucceeded the ; Fraucick? or Merovingian Character, entirely 
left off in tranfcribing Books after Charlemagne. The Notaries’ 
kept it longer; only by making it longer, they brought it to 
fomething like the /talica, to which it poffibly gave rife. The: 
Specimens in Mabillon’s fourth Book de re Diplomatica, will — 
put this paft doubr.. All this while the Saxon Character was 
ufed in England, whofe Alphabet is evidently the fame with: 
the fmall Roman, except fome Letters which expreffed Sounds 
proper to their Language, as f, p, 6: wherefore when A/cuimume- 
(Scholar to EgZert: Arch-bifhop of York.) went over into - 

| ; - France 
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France to Charles the Great, and. afterwards fent for Books 
out of Eg£Zerrs Library, as may be gathered from Willzam of 
Malmesbury, he introduced that fine way of Writing, which 
immediately took place with all but the Publick Notaries. 
Maéillen owns the thing in effect, tho’ he diffembles the Ori- 
ginal: Prima flirpe extincid, Carolus M. Literas expolire cepir, 
aut certe. jam tantifper expolitum Scripture genus à Merovin- 
ginco in elegantiorem formam commutavit, que in eaudem for- 
mam evafit, qué baclenus minuti Romani Characteris nomen re- 
tinet. (Lib. 1. Cap. r1. num. 10) And if this Change was not. 
wrought in a moment, becaufe the Tranícribers usd to the 
old Merovingian hand conform'd it to the new,as much as they 
could, yet that wore off by degrees: fo 7Mabz/len, que | Caro- 
lina Scriptura] principio uounibil Merovingici Cbaraclerzs ba- — 
bebat intermiftum ; at fubinde politior effecta, in eaudem for- 
mam, &c. Mabillon acknowledges , that Alcuin introduced 
the modern Pun&uation into the Freach MSS. and Records, 

. which he learned from the Saxons, particularly [°."] for a full 
Period;.as is manifeft to all that fhall look into the Saxon MSS, 
or printed Books in imitation of them. " 

Befides, all our Lariz MSS. in England, ’till fome time af- 
ter the Conqueft, were writ in the Saxon Character. So 
Archbifhop Parker publifhed Afferius Menevenfis ; and there 
are feveral Latzz MSS. in the Univerfity-Library of Cambridge, 
written in the Saxon Chara&er. And it is no wonder that 
thofe Letters which exprefled Sounds not ufed in the Romaz 
"Tongue, (hould be left out by the French Tranfcribers, who at 
the fame time might ufe Saxon Copies: fo that it is not ftrange 
Vofius íhould be miftaken, when he thought € and P were 
from the Greek.Q and @, who did-not confider them to be 
both Aunic Letters, which were introduced upon a particular 
occafion, by Chperic, who took them from the Vifigorhs in 
Spain, as Wormius (de Literatura Runicá) has probably pro- 
ved from Gregorius Turonenfis and a Conftitution of the fame 
Chilperic printed in Gofdaftus : yet I will not deny but Theo- 
dore, or lome other of thofe Greeks, who in that Age had fo 
us | AZTG great 
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great Intercourfe with Exgland, might introduce fome Greek 
Letters to exprefs thofe Sounds which they had not in their 
own Language 5 from hence they were carried into France, 
with the reft of the Saxon Alphabet, and fo into Italy; which 
Mabillon alfo in effect acknowledges when he fays, Hane ta- 
wen Scripture formam uou Franci 2 Romanis, gui Langobardi- 
cis paffim Elementis tune utebantur, fed 2 Francis Romani acce- 
piffe videntur. But it would take up too much time here to 
difcourfe of the Original of the Saxon Character, and whence 

 thofe Agreements between it and the pure Merovingian and 
Lombard Characters might at firft arife 5 and perhaps the thing 
it felf docs not deferve any farther enquiry. | 

i] 

An Eftimate of the Quantity of Vapour raifed out of the Sea 
by the warmth of the Sun ; derived from an Experi- 
ment fhown before the Royal Society, at one of their 
late Meetings: by E.Halley. —— 

AG ie the quantity of aqueous Vapours contained in the — 
Medium ot the Air, is very confidetable, feems moft 

evident from the great Rains and Snows which are fometimes: 
obferved to fall, to that degree, that the Water thus difchar- 
ged out of the Interftices of the Particles of Air, is in weight 
3 very fenfible part of the incumbent Atmofphere : but in 
what proportion thefe Vapours rife, which are the Sources not. 
only of Rains, but alfo of Springs or Fountains (as E defign to- 
prove) has not, that I know of, been'any where well exami- 
ned, tho it feem to be one of the moft neceflary Ingredients. 
of a real and Philofophical Meteorology ; and as fuch, to'de- 
ferve the confideration of thisHonourable Society. 1 thought 
it might not be unacceptable, to attempt, by Experiment to 
determine the quantity of the Evaporations of Water, as far — 
as they arife from Heat; which, upon Tryal, facceeded as 
follows. We. 

N 
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We took a Pan of Water, about 4 inches deep, and 7 inch- 

es 2. diameter, in which we placed a Thermometer, and by 
means ofa Pan of Coals, we brought the Water to the fame 
degree of heat which is obferved to be that of che Air in our 

- hotteft Summers; the Thermometer nicely fhewing it. This: 
done, we affixed the Pan of Water, with the Thermometer in 
it, to one end of che Beam of the Scales, and exactly eounter- 
poifed it with weights in the other Scale; and by the applica- 
tion or removal of the Pan of Coals, we found it very eafie 
to maintain the Water in the fame degree of Heat precifely. 
Doing thus, we found the weight of the Water fenfibly to de-- 

. creafe; and at the end of two hours we obferved that there 
. wanted halt an ounce 7roy, all but 7 grains, or 233 grains of 

. Water, which in that time had gone off in Vapour; tho one 
could hardly perceive it finoak, and the Water were not fen- 
fibly warm. This Quantity in fo fhort a time feemed very 
confiderable, being little lefs than 6 ounces in 24 hours from. 

- fo fmall a Surface asa Circle of 8 Inches diameter. To reduce- 
this Experiment to an exact Calculus and determine the thick- 

- nefs ofthe skin of Water that had fo evaporated, T'affume the - 
Experiment alledged by Dr. Edward Bernard to have been 
made in the Oxford Society, viz. That the Cube foot, Exgli/h, 
ot Water weighs exactly 76 pounds 77oy ; this divided. by 
1726, the number of inches in a foot will give 253+ grains, ot- 
2 ounce 134 grains for the weight of a Cube inch of Water; . 
wherefore che Weight of 233 grains is 222 or 35 parts of 38 of - 
a Cube inch of Water. Now the Area of the Circle, whofe Di. 

. ameter is 7 5 inches, is 49 fquare inches ; by which dividing: 
the quantity of Water evaporated, viz. 32 of an inch, che Quote . 
= or =, fhews that the thicknefs of the Water evaporated, 
was the 534 part ofan Inch: but we will fuppofe it only the 
fixcicth part, for the facility of Calculation. If therefore Wa- 

ter as warm as the Air in Summer, exhales the thicknefs ofa. 
60 part of an inch in two hours from its whole Surface, in 
twelve hours it willexhale the 7; of aninch; which quantity, 
will be found abundantly fufficient to ferve for all the Rains, 

| | Springs. 
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Springs and Dews, and account for the Cafpias Seas being al- 
Ways at a ftand, neither wafting nor overflowing ; as like. 
wife for the Current faid tofet always in, at the Streights of 
Gibralter, tho thofe Mediterranean Seas receive fo many and 
fo confiderable Rivers. |... | aa 

.. To eftimate the quantity of Water arifing in Vapour out ot 
the Sea, I think I ought to confider it only. for the time the 
Sun is up, for that the Dews return in the Night, as much if 
hot more, Vapours than are then emitted; and in Summer the - 
Days ‘being longer than twelve hours, this'excefs is ballan- 
ced by the weaker Action of the Sun, efpecially when rifing, 

before the Water be warmed: fo that if I allow 7; of an inch 
-of the Surface of the Sea to be raifed per diem in Vapours, it 
.may not be an improbable Conjecture.. B ISIN 

Upon this Suppofition, every, 10 fquare Inches ‘of the Sur- 
face of thé Water yields in Vapour per diem. a Cube inch of 
Waters and each fquarc foot half a Wine, pint ; every {pace of . 
4 foot {quare, a Gallon; a; mile fquare, 6914 Tons; a fquare 

lions of Tons: and if the Mediterrarican be eftimated at go 
Degrees long and 4'broad,. Allowances being, made for the 
Places where it is broader by thofe where it is narrower, (and I 
am fure I ghefs at the leaft,) there will be 160 fquare Degrees 
of Sea 5 and confequently, the whole Mediterranean muft lofe 
in Vapour, in à Summers-day, atlcaft 5290 Millions of Tons. 
And this quantity of Vapour, tho very rea 

Degree, fuppofed of 69 Ergl;/P.miles, will Sanita 3Mil- 

, is as little as 
. cán be concluded from the Experiment produced : And yet 
there remains another Caufe, which cannot be reduced to 
Rule, I mean the Winds, whereby the Surface of the Water 
is lick'd up fometimes fafter than it exhales by the heat. of the 
Sun; as is well known rothofe that have confidered thofe dry: 
ing Winds which blow fometimes. Mec oe ehe 

To eftimate the quantity of Water the Méditerranean Sea 
receives from the Rivers that fall into it, isa very hard task, 

unlefs one had the opportunity to meafure their Channels and 
Velocity; and ‘therefore we can-only do it by allowing more. 

ss : e» "RU ONES 
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than enough; that is, by affuming thefe Rivers greater tham 
in all probability they be, and then comparing the quantity : 
of Water voided by the 7/ames, with that of thofe Rivers 
whofe Water we defire to compute. | | | 

- The Mediterranean receives thefe confiderable Rivers; the 
Tberus, the Rhoue, the Tiber, the Po, the Danube, the Nezer, 
the Bory/henes, the Tavais, andthe Nile, all the reft being of 
no great note, and their quantity of Water inconfiderable. 
Thefe nine Rivers, we will fuppofe each of themto bring down- 

| ten times as much Water as the River Zhames;. not that any 
of them is fo great in reality, but.to comprehend with them 
all the fmall Rivulets that fall into the Sea, which otherwife I: 
know not how. to allow for. | : | 

* . To calculate the Water of the Thames, I aflume that ac 
| Aiugiion Bridge, where the Flood never reaches, and the Wa- 
| ter always runs down, the breadth of the Channel is 1c0- 

Yards, and its depth 3, it being reduced to an equality ; (in 
|! both which Suppofitions Iam fure I take with the moft) Hence: 
| the Profil of the Water in this Place is 300 fquare Yards: this 
| multiplied by 48 miles, (which Lallow the Water to run in. 

2.4 hours;at 2, miles an hour) or 84480 Yards,gives 25344000 ° 
| Cubick Yards of Water to be evacuated every day; that is, . 
| 20300000 Tons per diem ; and I doubt not but in the exeefs of. 
| my meafures of the Channel of the River, I have made more 
| than fufficient allowance for the Waters of the Brent, the Wan- 
| del, the Lea, and Darwent, which are all worth notice, that 

fall into the Thames below Kingston. | | 
Now if each of the aforefaid 9 Rivers yield 10 times aeg 

much Water as the Z/a;zes doth, "twill follow that. each of 

| out of the Mediterranean in z2 hours time. Now what be- 
-|.comes of this Vapour when raifed, and how it comes to país 
| that the Current always fets in at the mouth of the Streights 
| Of Gibralter, is intended, with leave, for a farther: Enters 
4 | tainmene . 
| 

| 
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- tainment of this. Honourable Company: in the mean time, 
_it it needful to advertife the Reader, that in making the Ex- 
 periment herein mentioned, the Water ufed, had been falted 
to the fame degree as is the common Sea-water, by the Solu- 
tion of about a 4oth part of Salt. 

Obfervationes nonnulle Eclipfeos Nupere Solaris, 
Maii 1. St. vet. diverfis in locis habite, accum Re 
gia Societate Communicate. | | 

H^; Eclipfis, etiamft coutemnende quantitatis fuerit, ac 
| . nudis oculis. non outnino percipi potuerit, tamen ad ac- 
 curatam determinationem Parallaxis 8 Latitudinis Lune maxi- 
aue idonea videtur. Quapropter quas. hactenus obtinere potuimus 
obfervationes cape Leclor Benevole. | 

Londini feorfim obfervantibus Hookio © Halleios Initii 
momentum, c&lo licet. puriffrmo, ob obliquam incidentiam Lune, 
debite definire non licuit. Sed bera V. 16'. jam cepta erat Eclip- 
fis fatis notabiliter : circa V. 40. prope medium Eclipfis, Chorda . 
partis Eclipfata, five inter coruua, imventa efl 9’. 30". cuz refpon- — 
det arcus 36 gx. zn diametro vero non nifi Y. 30. Finis confenfu — 

utrin[que obfervatoris contigit accurate hora 2". 3’. Oo. | | 
Grenovici 7# Obfervatorio Regio Flamfteedius eaden de cau- 

fa Initium non vidit, finem vero determinavit 2". 4', 15". Me- 
dio Eclipfis five maxima obfcuratione, Chorda partis Eclipfate | 

erai 9. 54. um uj : d » Fortes 
.. dpud Totteridge prope Londinum verfus Corum, finem videt 
Dominus Haines, Reg. Soc. Soc. ad 2". 2'. Quantitatem vero 
Maximam dimidii Digiti, ab Aufiro. | 3 

In. In{ula Basbada,ad Oppidum Bridge-Town, fub Lat. 12 gre 
59. Finem babuit Dominus Frank V". 30". temporis aute quam So- 
lis Altitudo fuit 31 gt. 47'. ad ortum, hoc est bora 7’.56'..45". 
A.M. Quantitatem Maximam eflimatione definivit duorum digi... 
torum.ab Auftro, —— | | Norim. 
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-"Norimbergz easdem Eclipfim obfervavit J.P. Wurtzelbaur. 
Initium quidem accurate ad x". 58 15 circa mediune, fe. ad 2'. 
36' i quantitatem maximam ducrum dig. precife ; Finem vero ad 
A 18 " | ; 

3 POR E 33 5 SAT TE 4 quem h ig’ 
^Ulmz Sueviz, obfervavit Honoldus ZJmitium ad x". 48’: 

Quantitatem maximam 2, dig. Finem veroad 3. 16... 
: c Lipfiz, obfervatore Kirchio, Eclipfis jam fatis notabilis ad ho- 

"ad 2^ 47'2 digiti 15 circiter. Finis vero incz- ram 2^, 20. 10, 
dit precife in 3°15". 
. .Vratiflavie Silefiz denique obfervavit D. G. Schultzius 
Maximam obfcurationem, paulo citius quam 3. 12' * fuiffe 14 
dig. Finem vero bora 3.37. ^ — . 
“Ia omnibus hujufmodi obfervationibus momentum Finis multo 
tutius determinatur ; itaque buic potius fidendum eft, prafertim 
in Eclipfibus paruis, ubi ob incidentiam maxime obliquam diu 

— herent quafi in Contattu Luminaria, — 

Memoirs for a Natural Fhiflory of Animals ; containing the 
- Anatomical Defcriptions of feveral Creatures, diffetted 

by the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris ; Englifhed by 
Alexander Pitfield,'E/quire, R.S. Soc. To which is add- 
ed, An Account of the Meafure of a Degree of a great Cir- 
cle of the Earth: Publifhed. by the fame Academy, and 

- Englifhed by Richard Waller, Efquire, R. S. Secr. 

"Eon Book, containing che Anatomical Obfervations of 28 
. Species of Animials, and about! 7o Individuals, was 

publifhed in two very large Folié’s by the’ Royal Academy at 
_ Paris,-and owned by theni;-as tlicir unitéd Labours, as they 

area Body, "The Difficulty of proeuting Copies of the French 
Edition, few of the' Learned having ever feen the Book; tho’ 
Printed fomé Years fince; was no {mall Inducément, as the. 
Tranflators fay, to their Undertaking. dy 
n4 Aaa Waving 
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Waving what may be faid as to. their Preface, and of the- 

firft 12 Species of Animals; viz. two. Lyous and a Lyonefs, a 
Camelion, a Dromedary, a Bear, five Gazella’s or Antilopes, a 
Chat Pard, a Sea-Fox, aCaftor, an Otter, two Civet Cats, an 
Elte, and a Coati mondi, of all which, a.large Account has - 
been already given by Mr. Oldenburg in his Philofophical 
Tranfactions, Numb. 49. & 124. to which I refer the Reader 5 
I fhall proceed to give fome Account of the fixteen remaining - 
Species 5 all which were publifhed in the Second Volumn of 
the French Edition. AT | 

The Thirteenth Species then is the Sea.Ca/f, which, from 
Rondeletius, they obferve to be of two kinds, the larger from 
the Oceaz, the leffer from the Mediterranean, of which fort 
this was. That which is moft-extraordinary in it, was the 
Epiglottis, much larger than in other Animals; its Ventricle 
like an Inteftine: it had all the. Organs for Secretion of Urine, 
and the Kidneys feemed compofed of feveral Glands, each pro- 
vided witha particular Pelvis: it had Lungs like other Amphi- 
£iows Animals; and the foramen Ovale giving Paflage to the 
Blood from the Cava to the Aorta. Yt had the'Cri/tal/ine more 
convex before; which is’ not: common); and feveral: Particula- 
rities in the- Formation ofthe, Eye favouring the. Opinion of 
the Reception of the vifual:Species on the Rezzzz. |.,...1. 

"The Fourteenth, thé Barbary Cow, an Animal fomething re- 

fembling a Deer? it had but two Tears, tour Vestricles like 
other ruminating Animals,(a very large'Cecum,-and no diftin® 

Lobes in the Liver. . Ie was in feveral Particulags\like the:cam- 

it from afar. “nist baU disds o1 vel exoxellds1E 
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— “The Sixteenth, the Chazzois or Rupicapra, in whofe Ventri- 
cle a Ball was found; whence they take occafion to difcourfe 
of the Ba//s found in the Stomachs of Creatures, as Cows, 
Horfes, Sc. and obferve that they are compos'd of lignous F3- 
éreo and not Hair, as is ufually thought : befides feveral other 
Obfervables, the Cerzza uteri were very long and winding; 
the Heart had a Callows Apopby[is, &c. 
The Seventeenth and Eighteenth are the Porcupine and 
Hedg-hog; a comparifon being made between thefe two Avi- 
mals, They obferve the external Zar of the Porcupine to be 
like a Mans; the end of the Zovgue armed as it were with 
Teeth; the Skizx provided with an extraordinary Muícle for 
Ejaculation of the Quills. Of thefc they diffected fix. In com- 

. paring the ZZedg-beg with them, they defcribe the Mufculus 
carnofw, Which ferves to bring the Head round into the Breech 
like a Foot ball; whereas in the Porcupines the Caecum was ve- - 
ry large, in the Hedg-hog there was none at all; the Epzdidy- 
mis, in the Porcupine, was feparate from the T2/7s ; in the Hedg- 
hog united to it: in the Hedg-bog they obferved a large Cry- 
Jialine filling almoft the whole Globe of the Eye. | 
— Ehe Nineteenth are four Monkeys 3 where they in general 
obíerve, that this Avimal more refembles Maz in his outward 
fhape than inward Formatiox of the Parts, which in many 
things are like a Dog; the gesta Parts of the Male like 

. meither 5 of the Female much like Womans the Anfractuofities 
of the Brain like Mans, but the Preceffus mammillares were 
hard and membranous, which they are not in Maz: they con- 
clude with a comparifon of the Mu/cles, which very much re- 

. femble thofe of Mens. ; 
The Twentieth is the Stag of Canada and Sardinian Hinde. 

In the Stag, the length of the Inteftines is obfervable, being in 
all 96 feet; and indeed, generally all grafizg Animals have 

— long Gars. In the Hinde, the four Veutricles were more diftin- 
guifhable than in the Szag ; the Corzua uteri long and wind- 
ing, as in the Chamow: in the Trunks of the Fugulars were 
found 16 Valves, which were in fituation contrary to the Cir- 

| Aud p> culation 
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culation ot the Blood. Inthe Carotides were obferved feveral 
traníverfe Incifures. 

The Twenty firft, ten Pzvtadoes 5; where, after a full de- 
Ícription of the outward Form, they defcribe feveral Parts like 
the common Hea; the Pancreas wanting : the Bladdersinthe — 

- lower Belly were raifed by blowing into the afpera Arteria, 
whence they hint at the ufe of Refpiration. | | 
The Twenty fecond, three £ag/es : after having difcourfed 

of the fix kinds of Eagles, according to Ariftorle and Pliny ; 
they obferve, That the Zszeffizes, after the ufual manner of 
voraciows Animals, were flender and fhort, as alfo the Xidneys 5 

- fome had the Cecum, others none: the Globe of the Eye was ~ 
large, and the Cornea very prominent. In this Subject they 
firít difcovered that the Spinal Marrow in the middle of the 

. Back was divided in two, with a Vestricle like thofe in the 
Brain betwixt: this was afterwards found common to all Birds. . 

The Twenty third, two Indian Cocks, not our Turky Cocks. 
They were both Males: in one there was two Pancrea’s, with © 
three Cholidocz, and two Pancreatici duétus into the Inteftine : in 
the other was but one Pancreds, anda fingle duis: the Inte. 
lines were 12 feet long, and Cacum fix: the Afpera Arteria 
made a fold in the Craw. bone, after a moft particular manner. 

The Twenty Fourth, fix Buffards ; in which the Craw was 
Ícarce diftinguifhable from the O Efopbagss, and furniflied with 
a great number of G/asds moft confpicuous in this, but to be 
found in moft Birds : a particular defcription of the Gizzard 
follows, and of a third Cacum near the Rectum or the Burfa. 

. Fabritii : between the Cornea and Sclerotica a cartilaginous 
Circle was obferved. They end with the difcovery of a Black 
Purfe in the Eyes of Birds. 

The Fwenty fifth, fix Demozfelles of Nunidla, xi kind eb 
Crane, in which they found the Liver very large, and with-- 
out Gall-bladder in fome Subje&s. In the Female a kind of 
Gland befides the Ovary, refembling the Te/ficles of the Male, — 
Amongft other Obfervables, the Structure of the Wind-pipe 
was very unufual, entering with a winding into the Bone " 

ca ! a 
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the Stervum: at its Union with the Luugs it had a kind of 

. Larynx: the Punttum Lachrymale in the Eye was double, c. 
The Twenty fixth, eight Ofriches, in which they very 

largely difcourfe of the make of the Feathers of Birds, and 
joyning of the Fibres of each Feather to one another; a great 
part of which, feems to have been taken out of Mr. Zzook's in- 
genious Book of Microfcopical Obfervations, tho’ they have not 
thought fit to own it. The Foor of this Asma! feems con- 
trived for a fpeedy Courfe, in which its Wings are of great 
ufe: the different length of the Zzzeffizes is obfervable, in 
fome being 50, whereas in another they were but 29 feet; the 
Cacum, which was double, was wreathd like a Screw, and the 
infide of the Co/cs provided withValvesor femilunar leaves,like _ 
Membranes. At the extremity of the Rectum was found a Blad- 
der filled with Urine. In this Defcription they difcourfe large- 

. ly of the Ureters and genital Parts of Birds, as likewife of 
the Luags, and its Divifions or Diaphragmes, and its Commu-- - 
nication with the Bladders containing the Ventricle and Inte- 
ffines : together with the manner and ule of Breathing in Birds, 
explaining it by a pair of double Bellows, &c. 

The Twenty feventh, the Caffowar, a Bird but lately known. 
tothe Buropeans: it has no Quills nor Feathers for Zy/zg, and. 
indeed but fhort Wings : that which was moft unufual was. 
the want of a mufculous Gizzard, tho' a granivorous Animal; 
which might in fome fort be fupplied by the number of Veztrz- - 
cles. In this Subject they more particularly infift on the Muf- 
cles of the Thorax neceflary for ReJPzration, and a curious de- 
fcription ofthe Parts of the z#ternal Eye. /id in Birds, as to its . 
Mechanifm and Use. | n 
The Twenty eighth. They conclude thefe Difcourfes with : 

that ofa very large Land Tortois, being four foot and 2 from the 
extremity of the Head tothe Zai/, Amongft the Internal Parts, . 
the Structure of the Orise Bladder is very curious for its ex?e- 
rionr-Tuuicle being membranous : the infide was ftrengthened 
with-an infinite number of mufculous Fibres, not unlike thofe - 
in the Ventricles of the Hearts of Animals. This Contrivance 
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‘feems neceffary for the preffing out of the Orine in this Azxi- 
wal, which has an unyielding Be//y, not capable of Compreff- 
ow; nor was the formation of the Heart leís obíervable : it 
shad three Ventricles communicating with each other by holes 

in the Septum: the Vena Cava had two Branches into two of - 
‘the Vextricles, which likewife received Blood from two Vere 
_pulmonares to be tranfmitted to the Aorta, €?«. Having been 
already too large, I fhall país by what was obferved of the ex- 

. traordinary Structure of the Lugs, witha Drfcourfe of the 
Lungs of Animals in general, which they reduce to three forts; 

treating next of Re/piration, together with an Ex- 
periment of blowing up the Lungs of a Dog with a 

purpofemade pait of B-/lowss but I fhall refer, as to the other 
[4 rm Particulars in this and the former Anatomical Dif- 
oce 539. courses, to the Book it felf, very well deferving the 
| Perufal of all Perfons curious in Anatomy and Chs- 

An Experi- 

rurgery, containing many ufeful Remarks and natural Difco- . 
veries, of which this is but a very imperfect Account. 

I fhall fay nothing of the Meafure of the Earth added to the : 
end of this Edition, a very full Account having been given of - 
it in the Philof. Trasf. Numb. 1 12. to which I refer the Reader : 
only the Zrasflators thought fit to annex it, the Curioufnefs of 
its Subject, and exceeding Scarcity, being fufficient to recom- 
meng it to this Learned and Inquifitive Age. 

Confucius Sinarum Philofophus, five Scientia Sinenfis 
 . Latine expofita, Studio «v Opera. Patrum Societatis 

JESU, &c. Adjeéta eft Tabula Chronologica Sinice 
Monarchie ab bujus exordio ad. bec ufque tempora. 

B us famed Chinefe Philofopher CUM-FU-CU, or as we call him 
Confucius, being in fo great efteem in his own Nation, and ha-— 

ving never yet appeared in an Exropezz Drefs, cannot but be grate- 
fully received by the Curious, efpecially fince the Verfion is msc 
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ed by very ancient Miffionairs fufficiently accomplifhed in the 
knowledge of the Chinefe Character, and at the Command (as is 
faid ) of che King of France. | | | 

The Subje& of this Book being foreign to our purpofe, asconfift- 
ing chiefly of Moral and Political Precepts and Apophthegmes o£ 

. the Philofopher, I fhall not enlarge thereon; only to recommend: 
it, the Tranflators affare, That the Memory of the Author is ftill 
precious in China; and that in refpe& to dim, his Pofterity, after 
above 22Co Years, enjoys certain great Priviledges never granted 
but to the Royal Family ; 1s exempt from all Taxes ; and whofoever 
is advanced to the Degree of Do&or, gives, as a mark of his Refpect. 
to the great Confucius, lome Prefent to the eldeft of his Family, who - 
is now 68.Generations removed from him. | | 
As to the time when Confucius lived, 'tis here precifely fet down: 

from the Chimefe Annals: He wasborn Anno $$1. ante Chriftum, and 
_ lied 73 Years; fo that he was contemporary with the moft ancient: 
Greek Philofophers, and not long after Pythagoras, flourifhing about 
the time of Zarquinius Superbus and the firft Confulats, when Darius: 

| Hyffafpis held the Perfian Empire. He 1s faid to be defcended of a. 
- Branch of one of the molt ancient Royal Families, which might not : 

a little contribute to gain Refpect and Credit to his Writings. . 
But what.may not improperly find place here, 1s, the Chinefe- 
Chronology, whereof fuch wonderful Relations have been brought. 
into Europe: This Matter the Author of this Part of the Book, P.Coz- - 

. plet, feems well to have examined, and to have fifted che credible - 
from the fabulous. They begin their Account with che Years of’ 
the Reign of King Fobi, who was the Founder of their Empire,about’ 
the Year before Chrift 2952; rejecting, as ill grounded, and not: - 
to be believed, all that fome Authors have {aid of the Times before, : 
and following therein the Opinion of the beft reputed Chinefe Hi- - 
ftorians.. This Fobi is faid to have reigned 115 Years, and to have- 
invented the Character now in ufe in China, and his Succeflor: Xiz-- 
num is made to govern 140 Years: Thefe two Kings: are by our. 

Author, by reafon of fome manifeft Fables in their Hiftory; repu-: 
ted doubtful; wherefore they, as from a more certain.£72; choofe - 
to begin their Annals with the third King Hoam-ti, and the Year be-: 
fore Chiilt, 2697. |, Phis: Hoam-tiis {aid to haye inftituted the Sexa-- 

" genary Cycles or);Periods.ef 60-¥ éars, according to which this Chro-: 
> nology is adjufted, and for wanteof which: or the like, our Account 
. of Time, both Sacred and Profane, 1s fubje&t to too. great Uncer-: 
. tainties; the Years ofthe Reigns of Kings, where the Months and. 

Days are, neglected, -introducing» great Errors in: length iof aime: 
| OR eantvidl sii 3o nonthuephC er 62 vhsqo1g sor. eabidho: 
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- Which by this method are prevented. Since this Inftitution, there are © 
ow 73 Periods elapfed, and the 74 is current ; in which time they ac- 
count that there has been 234 Kings of Chima, {prung from no le(s 
than 25 feveral Royal Families; the King now reigning being the 
fecond of the Race of the Tartars, who within thefe £o Years have 
-throughly fubje&ted China. | TOME 

- In this Chronology are fet down the beginnings of each Kings 
Reign, witha fhort Character of the Prince, and the principal of his 
Aas, with the moft notable Contingencies of his time : amorigft the 
'reft, feveral Eclipfes of great Antiquity are recorded, whereby this 
account may be examined. 

The third King, Chuen-bio, is faid to be the Author of the Chinefe 
Kalendar, and to have appointed the beginning of the Year to be 
on the New-Moon next the beginning of che Spring, which the CAi- - 
siefe account to be when the Sun is in $ gr. of Aguarins: this Account 
is now in ufe, tho inftituted 2400 Years before Chrift. About 709 
Years after, the King Chim-tam reduced the beginning of the Year 
o the Winter Solftice; but the former was reftored about roo Years 
before Chrift, and ftill continues. — | 

The Years of this Account are Luni-folar, or confifting of 12 Lunar 
Months, half of 30 days, and the reft of 29 days, with the Intercalati- 
on of 7 mon. in 19 years; fo that 7 years in each Cycle have 13 mon. 
This Diftribution of mon. was ordained by K. Yo, above 2300 years 
ante Chriftum, and 15, if rightly intercalated, a more exact meafure of 
the Ceeleftial Motions than our f4/ia7 Account or old Style, for that 
fails a day in 131 years, whereas this Account of the Chisefe (which 
is nearly the fame with the Fewifh) fails buta day in 225 years, or 4 
days in goo years; but fince their method of Intercalation is not here 
expounded, I fhall not fay more in a matter of {uch Uncertainty. 

"Tis here faid, that the famous Wall of Chima, extending above 400 
Leagues, was begun by King Xi-Hoam-ti about the year ant.Cbr.210. — 
to hinder the Incurfions of che Tartars, which in all-Ages have infe- ^ — | 
fted this Country. "The following Cycles are more amply defcribed, 
and towards the End,the Traníactionsof the Romifh Miflionaries are 
inferted, with a brief account of that great Revolution in China, by 
the entire Conqueft of that Kingdom:by the Tarrars, “This Chro-. > 
nology-ends:with the yearof Chrift:1 683) being the'laft of the 752. 
Cycle, fince.the King Hoamris and contains in all 4386'yéars( ^ 
Twill beneedlefs to advértife; chat this Account places thé begin-' — 

ning ofthe Chinefe. Empire long before the Deluge, according to the’ — 
Holy Scriptures; wherefore‘ifchis be to be wholly rójé&ted, as fabu- 
lous; or panne it isto be reconciled with che Sacred Chronology, 
belongs more properly to the Difquifition of the Divines. 
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Ca) E SESTER T IO Differtatiuncula, fub 
! finem Voluminis Quarti opufculorum Ce- 

leberrimi D. D. Ifaac; Barrow, S.S. "Theoloeie Profefforis 
nuper edita, Cum Tabula valorem zzii Romani in mo- 
neta Noftra Avglie exhibente. Quam ob eximium cjus 
ufum in legendis veteribus ex loco quodammodo impro- 
priohuc transferre vifum eft. Ao 
( 2. ) De Numero Radicum in. Aiquationibus Solidis ac 

. Biquadraticis, five tertie ac quarte Poteftatis, earum; 
limitibus, ex contemplatione interfe&ionum Circuli. & 
Parabole datz in ConftruCtionibus hujufmodi equationum 
tractatulus. Authore E. Halley. : : i 
'( 3..) An Account of fome Obfervations lately made at 

Nurenburg, by Mr. P. Wurtzel-baur ; fhewing that the 
Latitude of that Place, has continued without fenfible 
alteration for 200 Years laft paft ; as likewife the Obliqui- 
ty of the Ec/ptick 5. by comparing them with what was 
obferved by Bernard Walther,’ inthe Year 1497 : Being a 
Difcourfe read before the ROYAL SOCIETY, m 
one of their late Meetings. : | 
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DE SESTERTIO Differtatiuncula ex 
Opuículis Pofthumis Viri Celeberrimi D. D. 
l/aaci Barrow nuper editis decerpta. 

Affendus pecuniam Gallicam. confert cum multiples feff- 
ertii nummi: Supponit autem denarium, Seflertii qua- 

drupium, {ub primorum Cefarum temporibus. ottavam™uncie 
artem aquaffe pondere: quam iiypothefin aliquatenus- vedarguit 
nofter Gravim : ( De Den. pag. 96, & 113. ) pro'at enim (ub 

alls, quiVefpafiano priores imperarunt Cofaribusyoarium c 
inconjlaus denarii pondus extitifje ; majus fcilicet C minus al- 
teraatiu, {apius tamen decre[cendo,ita ut ab Augufto ad Vefpafi- 
anum decreverit a feptima parte uncia ad partem otf avamyin quo 
ferme flatu perftitit aVelp fiano ad Alexandrum Severum. 

Unde confequi videtur ad lcélicnem veterum authorum magis | 
conducere, ut moderui nummi cum Con[ulari denario (recenti- 
Ore nimirum ) comparentur, tum quoutam 1s ff ati certique pon- 
deris fuit ( uncta feptimam partem adequans) tum quia tempus, 
quo in siu fuit, plerofque comprebendit poetas c hifforicos nobi- 
ljores, tum quia verz[unilius eft praecipuos cuthores ad hunc po- 
tins vefpext]Je, quam ad Cafarium tllum mutabilem & nulo 
certo pondere definitum. Pag. tig, doi 

Dewarinim vero Confularem nofter Gravius ( Pag. 61. 94; 
&c. ) ex appenfis multis denariis, ex eorundem cum aliis aureis 
argentei{que nummis ( Romanisy Hebram, Grecis, Perfuis, 

| Cc. ) collatioue, € exVefpafianei congit men[ura deducit cum 
 LXII gravis Anglicis aquiponderare. ( Pag. 91. ) Unde cum 
denarius nofter otto grana pendat , Confularis iffe denarius va- 
lebit feptem denarios. noftros cum tribus quartis. At denarius 
Cafareus , 4 uncie pondus babens, pendet 54% grand, valebit- 

gue deparios 6 $3... 7 NUS bt : 
Bretrmoodus autem denarium. Confularem (+ uncie penden- 

ten ) aflimat denariis noflris 8 +3 cr Cafareum ( s utin ) de- 
naris j : qua magna eff a Gravio. difcrepantia. — Sed is now 
videtur Romana pondera cum noftris accurate contuli]]e.-——— 
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| Ta eoquoque graviter errare videtur idcm Breermoodus, quod 

Cafareum denarium Attice drachma putat equalem z. cum buic 
| potius equetur denarius C ou[ularis; umo quum exquifitius vem 
| penfitando Attica drachma. etiam C onfulavem denarium (tanto 

| majorem Caf areo ) 5 granis Anglicis exfuperet, ut luculente pro- 

| bat-Gravius. Pag. 72. | 
^ Confultius itaque viam eft aGravio adfertis proportionibus 
| adberere 5, Et cum Confulari summo pecunias mzffras conferres 

Quibus ex fuppofitis adjuntta tabella computatur. —— 

| Tabula.. valorem | Nummi. Romani in moneta 
| o0 neftra Anglia exhibens. EUR 
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De Numero Radicum in /Equationibus Solidis 
ac Biquadraticis, five tertix ac quartz poteftatis, 
carumq; limitibus, tractatulus Authore E.Halley. 

M \Um in trattatulo, quem uper publici juris fect in attis 
4 hifce Philofophicis, Num. 188 ; Methodum | aperuz[[enz, 

qua Problemata folida utcung; affecta minimo negotio, unica da- 
ta Parabola & Circulo, fimpliciffime conftrus polfint 5. [ub finem 
mihi fefe obtulit contemplatio jucunda (atis, nempe ex his Con- 
fiructionibus Numerum radicum in quavis Aiquatione, earumq; 
Limites ac figna facile confequi ac determinari : quocirca. fidem 
dedi me brevi de hac materia dilJertatiunculam aliquam [criptu- 
vum, im qua fe mon Principibus, [altem f[ecunza claffis Geometris, 
me non ingratum nec inutile praftiturum omnino perfualum 
habui. uc 

Propius vero in[picienti mibi compertum eft, me impruden- 
tem inter ardua Geometrica illapfum, ac jam tis trattandis dem 

— figmatum, quibus olim laboravere Viri. illuftres Harriottus zo- 
| firas, ac Cartefius; zz. quibus. pari fato utriq; Paralogifmum, 

(forfam im eorum fcriptis Geometricis unicum)diver{o tamen wmo- 
do, admifere, wii poflbac probabitur : fed Quandoq; bonus 
dormitat. Qua propter agnita rei tum difficultate. tum pra- 
Jf atia, totis viribus incumbere flatui, ne promiffis exequendis 
impar crederer, ac ne Geometria pars tam eximia, tamq; parum 

- eultay diutius tenebris involuta lateret; fed ope noftra lucide 
bis paucis expofita daretur. 
— Jmprimis vero Lectorem monitum velim, quod dum his le- 
gendis operam dat, oportet pradittam differtationem Num.188. 
editam, ad manum babere, ac Conuftructiones ibidem traditas pro- 
be callere ; quia que fequuntur ab illis smaxima ex parte pendent, 
quas tamea bic repetere vix integrum effet. — —— 
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Ex Cartefio & ex ibi dictis conftat, tam in Cubicis quam in 

Biquadraticis equationibus, radices exponi po[Je demittendo per 
pendicula im Axem, datamve diametrum Parabole date, ab in- 
terfectioniius Curva illius cum Circulo. Cumq; Circulus Para- 
bolam [ecans, vel in quatuor vel duobus punctis eam. interfecare 
neceffe eft, conftat in Biquadraticis vel duas vel quatuor radices 
veras , Affirmativas vel Negativas, femper baberi 5 uti etiam 
fi forte Circulus illam tangat, quo in cafu equalitas duarum va- 

[dem figni concluditur. In Cubicis autem, quoniam y~ 
 uaex inter[ectionibus ad Conftructionem requiritur, non nifi us 
za vel tres reliquaradices defignant unam ved tres; uti ig Ca- 
fu contattus, unde conflat duas equales reperiri Radices, Proble- 

mag; unde refultat equatio revera planum effe. 
.. Cubice itaqy omnes quomodocunq; affecte una vel triplici ra- 
dice.explicabiles funt, utig, ‘femper poffibiles, mempe fi radices 
Negativas pro veris admiferis : fic Biquadratice, quarum ter- 
minus ultimus Y figno — affectaeft, duabus vel quatuor. Aft fi 
habeatur +- Y. im equatione, cag; tanta fit, ut y GD4—ar, 
(vide fig. pag. 341) minor fit quam ut Circulus, eo Radio ac 
centroG defcriptus, Parabolam contingere im aliquo. puntfo 
polfit, aequatio data omnino impolfwiilis eft, nec ulla. Radice Nc- 
gativa vel Affirmativaexplicabilis: Sed de bis, plura in fem 
quentibus. ds | | | | 

(Quoniam vero tanta intercedit differentia inter cafus Cubica- 
rum & Diquadraticarum, ut fimul comprehendi nequeant 5 pri- 
guum Cubicas deinde alteras trattabimus. Cubice vero tufini- 
tis Circults tn. data Paratola conftrunntur, Biquadratice autem 
unico tantum. ([altem bis methodis): id adeo quia ponendo z —€ 
five indeterminata aliqua, aequalem nibilo, equatio Cubica re- 
ducitur ad Biquadraticam ea[dem radices cum Culica habentem, .- 
4t; za[uper aliam ipfi e equalem s ande fit ut tot Circulis di- 
verfis conftrui poflfit Cubica, quot im-ginari velis quantitates €, 
zd eft infivitis. Inter has vero Conftructiones illa, quam dedi 
(pag. 242.) loaae facillima eff. — Huic tamen non multum cedit 
alis, que adenucleattonem Numeri Radicum, | earumq; lim- 
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tum magis accommodata videtur, queg, ortum. trabit ex alla» 
tione fecundi termini,ponendo modo vulgari x——z -vel— tertias 
arte Coefficientis termini fecundi. | Hec autem eft. Data 

Parabola A B Y (Fzg. L) ejufqy Vertice Aj axe A B et La- 
tere recto a, reducatur equatio ad formam ccnfuetam, viz. z?. 
bz?*. apz.aa q.— o- Deinde ad diftantiam +b ducatur 

| Axi parallela BK, dextrorfum quidem ft fuerit - b, aliter fi- 
ziffror[um,P arabole occurrens in By ac linea [uppofitte A B eri 
gatur perpendicularis utrinque interminata DP axi occurrens in 
puntto G. De Bin Axem demitte perpendiculum B C, c ip- 
fr A C fiatG E. femper equalis, ac verfus inferiora ponatur. 
‘Ab E fat EH — 8 p, furfum quidem, fi ix equatione fuerit 
+. p, deorfum vero fi —p, 4c e puntto H (vel ex E fi defuerit 
quantitas p). educatur perpendiculum HQ interminate D P oc 
currens im punttoO. Denique in linea HQ zuterminata, fiat 
OR =: q,4 O dextrorfum fi fuerit — q, finiftrofum fi +q, 
collocanda: ac Circulus centro R, radio R A: deferiptus, tot 
punttis fecabit P arabolam, quot equatio propofitaveras babet ra- 
dices ; cag; erunt perpendicula LY a punttis inter{ettionum Y 
in axi parallelam B. K demi[[a 5 quarum. quae ad dextram linea 
BK Affirmative funt, ad finiftram Negative. 
— Hus Conftructionis commoditas im eo confiftit, quod circu 
lo per Verticem tranfeunte peragitur, perinde ac (i. defuiffet fe- 
cundus Terminus ; ideoq; ad Radicum Numerum determinan- 
dum, fufficit Loci five Linee Curve proprietates perfpectas babe- 
ve, que fpatia difcriminat, ubi fi ponatur centrum Circuli qui 
per Paratole Verticem tran{cat, circumferentia ejus vel uno vel 
trélus aliis punttis eam f 'cabit; boc eft Linea curve, in quam in- 

 eidunt centra omnium Circulorum per verticem tran[euntium as 
deinde Parabolam tangentium, naturam definire. 
.. Locus autem ille eff Parabolois, quam cum Cl. Wallifio fe- 
micniicalem appellare licet, five i2 qua Cubi applicat rum «d 
Axens funt inter fe nt. Quadrara portionum Axis. Cujus Latus 
rectum eft + Lateris vecti date Parabole, Vertex vero punctum 
V (Fig. I) exsflente AV dimidium lat vis recti ejufdem 
Parabole. Hoc eft, fi ponatur Unitas pro latere recto dite Para- 

| cc. 2 tole, 
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Lobe, 5, cube ordiuatim phe «qualmntr quadrato partis di- 
ametri, five cubus ex $ NV. EL quadrato ex. HER, ffeil. R fit 
centrum circuli qui per verticem Parabole tran[eat eumq; deinde 
contingat,; Hac eft Curva illa. quam primus wortalium Nelius 
Noftras recta date equalem demonflravit, eaq; occafione apud 
Prizcipes.Geometras dudum. celebris; ejufq; proprietates Cl, 
Wallifius fub fizem Libri.de Ciffoide, & Hugenius prop.8c9 
de linearum Curvarum evolutione,4/2; acr? ingenio dif quifi- 
vere, Quorum [cripta confulat Lector. Hac Curva utring; ab 
Axe Parabcle deferipta, viz. V NL, V P. X, fpatium complec- 
titur, in quoft pouatur centrum Circuli, quà per. verticem. A 
tranfeat, cnterfecabit ille Parabolaga 3a tribus aliis punctis ; Spa- 
tia vero ab Axe vemotiora centra prabent virculis non nifi uno 

J -D 

preter verticem puntto Parabolamfecautibus «=. 
Fits probe intellectis Jam ad. determinandum, Radicum nume= 

' x * " 

vum accingimr. Ac primum deficiat fecundus terminus; (utque 
Latus rectum Y, vel AN —55 Inconftructione N Hi efr 2 p, 
HR vero Q5 cmq; ft fuerit + p, 4b N. verfus f[uperiora 
ponenda fit + pycentrum circuli extra fpatium LN X femper. con- 
fHituiturs ideogy unatantum radice explicabilis eft, affirmativa 

fi — q, negativa fi q: qua quidem radices Cardant Regulis 
inveftigantur. Si vero fuerit — p, V.H. — p asferne pozi- 
tur, ac fieri poteft ut FAR. cadat. inter Axem & Curvam VX 
vel VL, fi fcilicet Cubus ex 53V. H, five ex 5 p, major fet quam 

quadratum ex 3qy five PPP major quam 3d q,. quo in cafu 

m 

a Lo b, attinet a. 

tres dautur vadices, due INeeativa, fi fuerit — ac una Affire 

wativa earum. [ume «qualis y. vel fi + d, dua Affirmative 

unay, Negativa. Quod fi. ppp minor fit quam qq; 
una tautum veperitur Radix, Affirmativa fi —q, negativa fi 

+ q. Atg; bec paffiue docentur ab dis qui banc Geometria par- 
Jem tractarust. | | a 

Sam adfint omnes termini, ac primum proponatur, Exempli 
cau aaquatio hac z/— z^b--zp —q-oscui etiam Figuram 1. 
acaptavimus. — Ta bujus conftructione B C = 3b, VG— sAC 

==;,bb, VE ibb, VH zbb —:p, GH 3bb—ip velsp—sbb, — 
hing H Oz b! —tb peel $ bp—.4b’, ag; HR frve diftan- 
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tia Centri circuli R ab Axe, eft femper differentia inter 2b p 
C ob? 4- 495 que ft equantur, centrum cadit i2 Axe; fi tbp 
major fit quam 5 b? 4- 4q ad feuifiram Axis, fin minor ad dex- 
tram. Si itaq; Cubi ex $N H, (hoc efl ex tb b — 3 p quam 
nominemus d) Latus quadratum five v d d d, wajus fit quam 
HR, five differentia inter Sb --4q @ +b p ; reperitur. cen- 
trum R intra [patium NPV, ParaboloidibusV P X, V NI 
ac recta interminata D NP circumfcripturm: ac proinde circu 
lus Pavabolam [ecabit iv tribus punttis Y, Y, Y, ad dextram li- 
nee BK (itis, atq; adeo aequatio tres. babet. radices Affirmati- 
vas. Centrovero extra boc fpatium N V P conftituto, non ni- 
fü uma radice. Affirmativaexplicari poteft. Hic obiter. notan=, 
dum rettam DP Paraboloidem N PX. tangere im puntioP, ex- 
iftente E P ;,b?; alteram veroN NL fecare in puntto N, 
eta ut demifjo im axem Perpendiculo NF, V F fit pars quarta 
ipfiss E. V. five Abb, NF vero ,2,b^. V W autem, que e 
punito N axi perpeudiculariter ereita linea DP occurrit. in 
W, equalis eft 3,0 b b frvesE P. 8i 

Hinc tuto concluditur fi im equatione vel p major fit quas 
ibb, vel q major quam 3b’, non mifi umam eamg; affrimati- 
vam radicem reperiri ; Falit itag, Regula Cartelu. ( Eazt. 
Amft. 1659 pag. 70) ubi tot veras dari radices quot [unt in 
equatiome mutationes [ramorum -- et — pronunciat, fruftra e- 
tam in Commentariis [uis Sphalma hoc excufante Schootenio ; 
Fingi enim polfunt infinite plures aquationes pracedentis formu 
ta tres fignovum mutationes habentis, que unam tantum quam 
que tres babeaut radices. Propofitio etiam quinta Sectionts 
quipte Artis Analytice Harriotti Noftri, uti Prob. 13 Nume- 
rife Poreft. Refol. Vietx, vix fatis firma eff, cum ex limitati- 
onibus quas dbi pofuerunt,toti parallelogrammo PIV W ia con- 

| weniat, quod foli [patio N N. P jam competere probavimus, b oc 
eft ut tetrum prabeat circulo tribus. aliis punctis prater ver 
ticem Parabolam [ecante. — | 

Quantitas autemqy-froe terminus ult. datis b & p, ea lege 

hi P minor fit quam 3 bb, accurate limitatur ex praceaente equa- 

tine yd d d — s b^4- pe p reum fcil. Circulus Parabo- 
laws 
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lam contingat. ltaq, iq minor e[Je debet quam tb p— ;5b^4- 
¥ d dd; at ff p major fuerit quam +b b, majorem etiam e]Je o- 
portet + q quam &b p— 45b? — V d? zecadat centrum in fpati- 
oloN VW: Atg; bis conditionibus equatio femper. triplici 
radice explicabilis erit, aliter non vifi una. Semper vero, five. 
tres five una, Affirmative funt, ob pofitionem centri RK ad dex- 
tram linee D P. | | 

- Atq; hic eft cafus. maxime difficilis, ita ut quicung; prami[fa 
bene calleat fequentia facili negotio. intelliget. Detur jam a- 
quatio Zà —bz'J-pz4d-q-o. Hic ut tres habeantur ra- 
dices, oportet centrum circuli alicubi antra fpatium P. N a, 
rettisP N, P A @& carva Paraboloidis N A definitum, reperi- 
vi quapropter cum E. Ffit —3ib b, p minor e[Je debet quam bb; 
jam ad determinationem quantitatis q, exiftente d =3bb — 4p 
ut antea, Y ddd -]- ,s bb b —zbp femper major effe debet 
quam + qyut conftituatur centrum. circuli in [patio praditfo. 
UN A: quod cum fit equatio talis duas Labet radices Affirma- 
tivas ac unam negativam. Si vero p major eft quam 3b b, ue/3q 
major quamVAddd+4bbb—b p, onnifi una cag; ue- 
gativa radice explicabilis eft. 

Proponatur jam aquatioz*>—bz*—pz~—q=0. Uthaec — 
aquatio tres babeat Radices, oportet centrum circuli alicubi inve= 
niri in {patio indefinito, inter reifam D P.D e? curvam: Para- 
boloidis PX; hic quantitas p mom eft. obnoxia limitationibus, 
3q vero femper minor e[Je debet quam v ddd— ;; bbb—zbp,pofr- 
tod=3bb+ 4p: Hoc patto due dantur Radices INegativas 
ac una Affrmativa y. aliter. vero fi &q major fit quam. vy ddd — 
;& bbb — bp, unica "tantum Affrmativa exponi. pos. 
tefl. Quarto loco fit equatio 2 —b Z^—p ZG 0j. que 

anas Afirmativas babet Radices at unam. Negativam fi centrum 

circuli veperiatur in [patio indefinite, inter rettas Pa, PD ac 
curvum Paraboloidis a Lis hoe eft, (pofito d—zbb-F-3p5) fi 3d 
minor fit quam Vddd+ Sb b b-- 2b ps févero3q major 
bac quantitate fueritnma tantuimiNegatiua. ineft vadix.... uS ae 
Quatuor autem aquationes relique, in quibushabetur -]-byques 

ad limitationem Numeri Radicum non differunt a pradittis,fi fig- 
j | j uum 

1 B 
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num termini ultimi mutetur, fervato fignotermini tertii ; que 
vero Affirmativa evant radaces in illis bic hunt Negative y cb 
vice verfa. Sic in 4quatione z! — bz^-d-pz—q-—o Una vel 
tres evant Affirmative Radues ; in hac vero z/-bz'-Fpz 
+-q=0 vel una uel tres Negative funt, fub iifdem conditioni- 
bus; nulla vero omnino Affirmativa. Sic.in z/--bz^--pz—q-o, 
due funt Negative & una Affvmativa, fi p minor fit quam 
3D b, ac 2q minor quam Vd?’ +.4b’—z bp, quemadmodum in - 
“@—bz’+pz+q=0 due erant Affirmative & una Ne- 
gativa , excedentibus autem leges prafcriptas p vel q, una tan- 
tum bic eft radix Affirmativa, que 1bà Negativa erat. Pari mo- 
doinz’ +-bz°’—pz+q=0 vel duafuzt Affirm. ac una 
Neg. vel una Negativa taptum. Denig; iidem de caufis in a- 
quatione z? +-bz° —pz—q dua funt Negative € una 
Affirm. vel una AfRr m. tantum, quibus in equatioge z) —bz” 
—pz--q due erant Affirm. C una Negativa, vel una Negativa 
tantum,nempe prout tq major vel minor fuerit quam y d +- 
20° ib. | | 
|. Si defuerit terminus tertius, [eve pz, centrum R femper ca- 
dit in limaYP E A, quocirca fi fuerit z? — b z^. x. —q 
vel z! d-bz'.x.--q, ua tantum effe poteft. radix, fi. —b 
Affrmativa, fi 4- b Negativa. At fi fuerit z? —b z^. .-Hq 
vel 2^ +b z^. x.—q, due poffunt cffe Affirmative ac uua. Ne- 
Sativa in priore, vel una Affirm, & due Neg. in pofferiori, ca- 
dente centro inlineaP ^ inter Pac A, hoc eff fi q minor fit 
quam i&b!; fin major fuerit, una tantum Negativain priore, 
vel una Affirm. im pofteriore dari poteft. 

^ Flattenus numerum radicum in Cubicis aquationibus plenius 
Alfecuti fumus, veffat ut nonnulla adjiciam de quantitate radi- 

chim. Hic primum notandum quod omnis aequatio tres habens 

radices ope Tabula Sinuum, Trifectione [cilicet anguli, fatis ex- 
pedite refolvi poffit; ponendo [cil. V 3bb—3p vel V 4 d, fr fue- 
vit p in equatioue, vel v $bb 4- 3p, fj — p, pro Radio 
Circuli s Magulum vero trifecandum qui Sinum. babeat in Ta- 

". 1 3 us E e 

bula Sinan. Paper id Invent boc angulo, Sinus 
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Tertio partis ejus, ut €? Sinus tertia partis compl. ad Semicircu- 
lum, eorumq; fumma, ex Tabula Sinuum dabuntur. Hi vero 

Sinus in Radium v $bb-- 4p docendi font, & habebuntur 
quantitates ( y &yy &, y &, in Fig) quarum & 3b vel fumma 
vel differentia, prout cafus poftulat, veras vadices A‘ quatio- 
pis exhibebunt. Hac omnia ex inventis Cartefiu derivantur >. 
Ut vero cafus omaes quantum fieri poffit breviter complettar, di- 
co quod centro R, in prima aquationum formula, cadente in fpa- 
140 V GP, fettiones due Y, Y, cadunt inter A d B, ac pro- 
inde utrag, ex minoribus radicibus minor eff quam +b, tertia 
autem e major femper f[uperat +b, fuperatur vera a b. Quod fi 
cadat iz [patio G NV, due majores funt quam +b, minores - 
vero quam 3b, tertia vero eff b — dualus alterisy at proinde 
minor quam ib: fed adhibita limitatione quantitatis p, arétio- 
oribus terminis radices includuntur. Maxima enim radix mi- 

nor eft quam Y $b b — $p -- $b, major vero quam V7 ibb—p 
+7 ib 5 at cum +b b minor eff quam p, limes ille fit V *bb—2p 
“+ 3b. Radix media femper minor eft quam y sbb — p. - ib ; 
major vero quam 3b —v tbb—tp ; buae vero limitem nun- 
quam excedit radix minima, fed cum quantitate q evanefcit. 

In fecunda formula pra[criptis legibus due [unt affirmative ac 
"na negativa, ac cadente centro in enin GPE altera ex affirma- 
tivis major eft,altera minor quam +b,major vero non excedit b, 

 ANegativa autem major non effe poteff quam. V¥ 3b b— 5b, eft 
autem differentia ipfius bó ff unma Aifwmativar um. [o entre 

autem in {patio B. N G & pofito, utrag, Affirmativa major eft 

quam 3b, minor vero quam v. 30b-|- 3b, AVegativa vero fem- 
per minor efl quam b. Limites antem paoprores ex data p EUM 

dunt, radicis quidem maxima Affirmative A *3bb —p--ib 

qua femper minor eft, ut & major quam ̂ 39b — $p Tb; 
hoc tamen limite minoreft altera Affirmativa, que cum. Qquabit- 

tate Q minuitur, Negateva vero femper iis eft Quam 

Vibb—ip-—ib, ac defeiemte guamtitare qj evane[ ait. = 
I» tevtia formula due Negat. funt a sua Affirmative: vs j e 
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ut C in quarta, Radices non limitantur a quantitate b. Afir- 
mativa vero femper minor eff quam V s>b-+-4p-+tb, mas 
jor TANE. quam vp +4) b - ib: maxima vero ex Nega- 

tivis [emper major eff quam v 3bb J- 3p — +b, minor vero 
quam v p4-ibb-— b. Mizor autem ex Negativis fem- 
per weiuuitur cum minuta quantitate q. 

In quarta formula, cadente centro intra [patium L AP D; 
Jf due fint Affirmative ac una Negativa, maxima ex. Affirma- 
tives major effe nequit quam v p+ xb b +- 4b, nec minor quam 
Y $bb L- zp-L:b; minor vero radix ab boc limite minuitur, 
minuta quantitate Q. Negativa autem minor eff quam 
Y ib b+ $p — 3b; major vero quam Y p + 3bb — 4b. 

Notandum vero bic radices Negativas ubiq; figno Affirmati- 
vo notari, quia he [unt radices Affirmative quatuor equatiomum 
illarum, in quibus habetur +-b,ac q figuo contrario notatur y ut 
fupramonni. orum omnium demonftratio ex eo confequitur, 
quod ubicung;, centrum circuli R incidit iw Lineas Curvas 
VPXveV AL, cércumferentiaejus Parabolam tangit 12 
practo, cujus diftantia ab axe eft ¥ $N. H, eamg; fecat ex al- 
tera Axis parte, ad diftantiam2y 3N H5 cum vero centrum 
cadit in lineam DPD altera ex vadicibus fit =0, ac proinde Ca- 
bica reducitur ad Quadraticam, five ad z^ —bz -]- p — 0 eujus 
vadices limites defignant ubi evane[cit quantitas Q: ac quo sa- 
zor eff q, eo propius ad bas limites accedunt vadices. — Quadra 
tica eft etiam cum centrum caditin Axe; boc efl, cum iq — 
tbp— 5b! ze prima formula; vel 4q— Abbb—2bp 
in fecunda 5 im tertia impofflileeft y at im quarta cum 4Q = 
bbb-L-zbp; quo in cafu minor ex Radicibus Affirmati- 
vis eft 3b, major Y 3b b-]-p4- 2b; Negativa vero Y 3b b+-p 
—àb. Ix prima, Radices fugt 3b & 3b d- V $bb —p.. In 
fecunda vero formulaysb c V 3bb —p-- tb [ust Affremati- 
va: Negativa autem y 3b b —p — ib... 

"Atq; bec in Cubicis fufficere po[Je videntur 5 ob eximium vee 
vo Ufun Methodi, qua ope Tabule Sinuum radices barum equati- 

|5.dd. Joe S 0D 
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onum inveninntur, placuit unum vel alterum exemplum adjune 
gere, ut praxis illius compendium inde innote{cat. -Proponatur 
Aiquatio LLZLZ—392Z2Z4479Z— 1881 =03 quaeruntur 

radices z. Y $bb —$p-- v 93 — v d, eujus duplum vy 375 

i elt Cinuli; c Eb b b 3d = sb p... 2197 J-940:- radius eft Cireuli € dug. te ME 

* pat finus Tabularis Anguli,hoc eft, fatta 

divifione ope Logarithmorum, Log. 9.9251560, cui vefpondet 
Angulus 57gr. Yom. 118.4. Hujus tertia pars 19g. 6m. 248. 

. & complementi 408. 53m. 36s. Sinus dant Log.9.514983. 
€ 7.81601 1,901 duit in Rad. v 37% producunt Y &, c Y & 
Log, 0.301030 = 2 & Log. 0.601059 = 4, tertia vero Y & 
equalis eft eorum fumma five 6. Ideog; radices funt 13—4=9. 

a, 31157, 
HUC 

13—2—11 & 13+6=19, ex quibus fingulis conflatur preditta 
equatio. Ubi Notandum duas minores vadices non excedere 
tb velY3, quia centrum R in conftruttione cadit ad. dextram 
Axis 5 id eff tb p minor eft quam ;5b!-- $q. 

Exemplum alterum. fit X! — 1§X" — 229X — 525 — 0. 
e quarantur radices. ¥ gb b J- :p-v roiri— vd, & Ra 

s Combi Pages, bcc sbP t àg. 125 t 5725 +2623 | dius Circuli y 4054. ded da METTI TC. 

960 . 
IOLi y IOI 4 

wy 

el —Sinuil abulari Arcus,cujus Log.9.9736 42 6, 

ch Arcus ipfe 70g. xam. 225. bujus pars tertia eff 23gr.24m. — 

4745s. (' complementi 36.35. 1215 quorum Sinus Log. 
fuut 9.599183 & 9.775275,quibus addito Log. ¥ 4055 fiunt 
Log. 0.203089—8 & Log. 1. 0; g1*1 = 12,0 eorum fumma 

.z20. Him concluditur 20 d-3b vel 25 aequari. vadici Affir- — 
mative,» 9 c 12 —3bfive 3 €? 7 Negativis. Quod fi «- 
quatio fuiffet x? --Ysx^—229x4-525—0,3 & 7 fuilfent Affir- 
mative, 2§ vero Negativa. Catere autem Cubice unica 
tautum Radice explicabilesjuxta Regulas Cardani refolven- 
de funt, poffquam demptus fuerit [ecundus terminus; nec vi- 
deo quo patto minori calculo. boc "negotium peragi poft. At fi 
de[ideretur radix bac in Quantitatibus b,p,q expre[Ja, dico 

Can 

ee 
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eam efje in prima formula, +b++ vel — fummarvel differentia 
Radicum Cubicarum ex 4 +9Q—133p"b* +.45b* q-: bp q+ 

| dab p^ Lb! + iq —2b P. VIZ. +, fi 24 b?-- zq sapor fit 

quam ib yp, aliter — 5. Summa vero quoties 3b b major eff 
guam p» fra minor fuerit 3b b, differentia. Ing; ceteris formau- 
lis radix femper conflatur ex iisdem elem entis, variatis tamen: 
fignis to —, ut facile percipiet qui velit experiri. 
Ope vero Tabsle Logarithmice Sinuum Verforum Radices 

he fatis prompte inveniuntur, nempe fi Coeffisientes Numeri 
fimt. Surdi vel fratti,ac radices Numeris ineffaviles ; ut plerumq; 
fit. Hac autem eft Regula: In prim. ac fecunca formula, fi 
tb b minor fit quam p 5» fit 3p —ib b —d, & pofita. differen 
ta inter tb p & sb! +-3q, hoc ef HR, zu prima, ac inter 
ibp4-:q c 2b’, infecunda, pro Radio ; inveniatur angu- 
lus cujus Tangenseft? d Y d. Deinde ut Co-finus hujus. anguli, 
ad ejufdem Sinum verfum t ita differentia pro Radio babita, ad 
quartum ; cujus Latus cubicum trifecando Logarithmum habebi- 
fur: ac "d a ip — ib b per boc Latus Cub. e Quoto fubdu- 
catur. Divifor: Refiduum erit quantitas Y &, im Fig. Y. Hujas 
Refidui ac 5b [umma, fi centrum cadit ad dextram Axis, aliter 
differentia earundem, Radix erit quefita. Quod fi 3b b ma- 
jor fit quam p, pofito HL R pro Radio, fit d V d. five diftanti- 
a Paraboloidis ab Axe, Sinus Arcus cujufdam; Hujus. Sinus 
verfu ducatur in Radium, five tb p — 5b? -E- 4q, ac trifecto 
producti Logarithm, habebitur ejus Latus Cubicum, per quod 
dividatur 3b b —+p. dico Quoti ac diviforis fummam eadem 
Lege additam vel ablatam ex 3b, Radicem quafitam. exhibere. 
Ac par eft vatio im. tertia ac quarta formulis, mifi quod bbb 
J-:ibp-:q pro Radio affumenda eff, ac sb b+ $p zz 
y ibb --:p five d v d pro Sinu: Sed hac pracepta exemplis 
fortaffe melius pereipientur. | 

Sit equatio Cubica Z Z Z—17 LUA 542 — 350, 4c qua- 
vatur Radix z: Hictbb major eff quam p, fed q. major eft 
quam Cubus ex $b, ideogy una tantum Affirmativa Radice ex- 
plicabilis efl. “fam 2:2 — i* eft d, ac *2* V 45? pro Sim 
habenda efl, ad Radinm Ts ]- 175 — 153, hoc eft. $157 

hes reus 
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Arcus vero competens fit ysgr. 3m. 495. — Hujus Sinus Verfi 
Log. 8.5362376. additus Log.Radii 2.3095913. dat 0.9497- 
889. cujus tertia pars 0.2819276. eff Log. Radicis Cubice 
1.91394, quo divifore divifo +37 five d, fit Quotus 7.37281; 

- Quoti ac diviforis fumuna, autta additione 5b, fit Radix qua- 
ita, nempe 14.9534, &c. 

Exattis Cubicis Biquadraticas jam aggrediamur 5. He feme 
per vel nullam, vel duas, vel quatuor Radices veras habent, qua- 
vum determinatio partim. a Coefficientibus, partim a figno c 
magnitudine numeri abfoluti dati, pendet ; Harum omnium 
Conftructionem generalem (in N°- 188.Pag. 341) fatis com- — 
cinnane prodidi, quam Letfor jam vidiffe [uppomitur ; Figuram — 
tameu cofpectantem (Fig. YL.) buc transferre vifum eft. In Con- 
Jiruéfione aquationis z^ —bz!-Jq-pzz-—qz4r-o, fit 
BD=1b,A B= ,4bb,BK= 3, five dimidio Lateris vecti, 

 KC=2 AB=2bb. KE — jbb — tp, AE— 4=,3,b b—ip 
| FE= 4b’ —ibp « EG= 2,b* — sbp+4q; quo fatto © 

Circulus centro G,Radio Y G D^ — x, interfecabit Parabolam — 
vel nullo, duobus aut quatuor punctis, que perpeudiculis iu Jine- 
am D H, Radices omnes z exhibent. “Ut autem quatuor fint, 
evidens eft centrum circuli. alicubi couftitui debere intra fpati- ,..— 
Win, de cujus puncto quovis tria perpendicula in Curvam Para- 
bole demitti poffint; atq; fimul radium minorem effe maximo ex 
illis perpeudzcularibus, majorem vero medio. Quod fi centrum 
conftituatur extra boc fpatium, ut now mifi una perpendicularis 

| 12 Parabolam demitti poffit qua major fit radius, vel fi minor fit . 
sedia ex tribus perpend. major vero quam minima ex illis, dua 
tantum po[unt e[Je radices; mulla vero omuino datur, quoties - 
radius y G D^ —x minor eft minima ex: tribus, vel una dla, 
quoties una tantum eft. > 0o | | 
(o gum quale fpatium boc fit,  quibufqy limitibus: difcernitur, 
at quibus conditiomibus radius Circult minor vel major fit pra- 
ditis perpeudicularibus, nobis reftat inquirendum ; ac primum 
hie P perpendicularis in Parabolam demitti poffit of eudeus 
WE OE oN e LO | : 

Sit A 
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Sir B.C) Parabela, AE Axis ejusy AV (Fig. ME) femi 
Latus vettum,G punttum dequodemittenla eff perpendicularis: 
Ducatur Axi perpend. GB, acbifecetur N Ein E, & eretfa 
perpend. E. Th ad idem Axis Latus, fiat PH — 1G E; dico 

quod Cir culus, CentroH,vadio HA defcriptuss Parabolam inter= 

| fecabit 1. puatctis tribus vel u£o, Lis ad qua. dutta rete GL 

Curve Parabolice perpendiculariter tofifiunt. : hon 
Ut autem tres. fmt - ugu[emodi. interfectiones,. oportet cem 

tram circuli kd ita-collosari, ut fit intra [patium:Para “oloidibus 
(in Fig. L.). zacluf um; boc eff. ut FEL minor fit. quam V&V F* 
five F-H^ minus quam cubusex 5 UE: aig adeo. GEz4EH 
minor erit quam 4v ANE five v s DEP y boc-eff guadra- 
tum ex GE minor erit quam 3; V. K^. Goineidugt. itaqy bi li- 
mites cum Paraboloidibus duabus ejufdem generis cum 11s quibus 
in Culicis ufi [umus, fed quarum Latus veitum duplo minor eft; 
viz. 22 Lateris recti Parabole, hoceft (23° ipfius AN 1 ideog; 
ea ipfa eft lineaCurva cujus evolntione generatur Parabola, fic 
demonftrante: Hugenio ; quamq; femper. contingit linea D P; 
(Fig. M.) gue Parabole perpendiculariter tnfiftit in puntto D. 
Punttum autemP, fivein quo contingit recta DB Paraboloi- 
dem, ceatrumeft Cireuli,. gui radio D.P defcriptus cum Para- 
bola ie punto D.coineidit, five ejufdemCurvitatis eff 3 ut per 
o v 

fe fatis conflat... 
| Defereptis itaq bujufmodi Bkabalesilus VX P,VNA 
(Fig. 1L) utrinq; ab Axe s perfpicuum eff quod, nift centrum 

| Gireulicon[flituatur intra bos. limitesy.: 0m poffit ile pluribus 
quam duobus in punttis Parabolam interfecares unde determi= 
nare lieet quibus {ub conditionibus Coefficientes terminorum in- 
 Lermediorum coer ceutur, in guationibus Diquadraticis, ut babe- 
antur quatuor radices... Ae prima fronte clarum eft p majorem 

- effe zon pofle quam.-3b b (fcils Zaformulis ubi babetur +-p ) 
| 

— 

uec q-quam. b^. Gegeraliter vero +b? 2E 1pb -Eiq, id 

eft diff antia centri abdxe EG, minor. e[Je debet quam E. Hi 
cAY XLV BÀ bocef (obN Bm bb-Eip) quasibb 

-E4p vs&bb J-vel— 2p; fignis + GO in dubiovelictis, ut 
fecundum aquationis. cujasuis naturam "variari po[frmt y. quem 

Ew c : ORE admodune 
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admodum ia Cubicis fuperius oftenfit eff S at nollem dottis ta- 
dium injicere, aut dif cemtibus fingula particulatim vimandi vo- 
luptatem ac exercitationem praripere. ^ 

Termini autem ultimi x [imitatio eadem facilitate inveniri 
nequit ; id adeó, quia Problema fit Solidum, in Curvam Para- 
bola demittere perpendicularem, quodqy won fine folutione e- 
quationis Cubice vefolvi pofit.  Itag; primo loco deficiat fecun- 
dus terminus, "vel fi adfuerit, tollatur, ut equatio babeat formu- — 
lam z^.. p z^.qz.r. ——0o. Ac fi fuerit —t, femper duabus. - 
vel quatuor Radicibus explicari potest; ut autem quatuor fimt, o» 
portet centrum circuli intra Paraboloides praadtfas conftitni, 
five ut fit —p,ac q qimizus quam 2, p* five énbo ex +p. Deinde 

. babeantur radices | equatiomis bujus y) .. 3p y. iq = 0, 
quantitatibus p & Q zi[dem fignis annexis quibus tn Biquadra- 
tita. Hae autem Radices auxilio Tabule Sinunm fatis expedite 
inueniuntur,  Inventis antem tribus. alis yj ( qua funt ordi 
gation applicata ad Axem Parabole; de punttis ubi incidunt pee 
 peudicula ip Curvam ejus. fcil. L¥ ina Fig ML. ) pyy-—3y* — 
ex miuore y, quantitatem maxima x defignabit, fi fuerit — x s 
qua fi. minor. fuerit v, «equatio quatnor habebit vadices, aliter du-.— 

| A5. Aft fi fnerit-|-t,oportebit eam minorem effe-quam 3y*—pyy — 
ex media y, aam ft major fit, non wifi damas babere poref radices, 

| faltem. fi minor fit v quam 3 y? — p y y ex maxima y. Ha 
. vero fi major fit, mulla omnino vadice veraexplicabilis eff «equa- 

tio. Hi veroitdem limites aliter defigwantur ex quantitate qy | 
fal.àq y — y* tn primo tafe, y*—aq y im fecundo, y 

Fieri autem poteft ut due amines quaptitates y won longe 
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dices; at due tantum fi vel major priore vel minor poftericre 
inventa fit t. | | 

Si veroim «quatione futrit +p, vel f fi — pe qq ma- 
jus fuerit quam ,& p^ ,equatio y! x . £p y. 1q waica taztum ex- 

 plicatur radice y; boc eft una tautum perpendicularis. de centro 
Circuli demitti poteft + unde certo concluditur duas tantum vadi- 
ces baberi poffe in-aquatione data, quarum fumma, fi fuerit—r, 
eum quantitate x augetur ; at fi babeatur -]- v, obtenta quanti- 
£ate y, quantitas illa v minor effe debet quam y*-+4-3q y 3 nam 
fi ea major fit, «quatio propofta ab[urda Cw  impoffübilis 

— Longum & fuperfluum effet omnes hujus: cenfus equatiozes 
percurrere, cum ex jam dittis attendenti fatis evidens fit, que 
Negative, que Affirmative fint 5 atq; quod Radicum barum Li- 
mites ex quantitatibus inventis y petantur. In exemplum ve- 
70, quod cuivis im ceteris imitari licet, proponantur indagandt 
limites five conditiones ,[ub quibus in Aquatione Biquadratica 4 
Radices Affirm. dari polfint. Hoc autem fit quoties centrum 

 «ireuli G ponitur in [patio UP K, (Fzg. YL.) ac fioul. habetur 
+1 five Circuli radius minor quam G D : Unde patet, equa- 
tionem de qua apitur bujus effe formule z^ —b z^ -pz' 
—qz--r-o; p vero majorem effe non polfe quam sbb, nec 
pb hoc in cafu, quam b? -]-395 deinde opus eff ut sbb— 3p iz 
Y »bb—tp major fit quam sb? iq—ipbs; & ex his 
limitibus certo conftabzt centrum intra fpatium U P. Kinveniri. 
Ut vero definiatur quantitas v, folvenda primum eft Cubica 
Oy! .x.— 4b’ —ipy= 4b’? +2q — ipb s& habebuntur 
puncta, im qua perpendiculares de centro in Curvam Parabole 
cadat. : Hue : 
— leventis autem tribus valoribus bujus y, v minor effe debet 
P SEDES T ^ : Qa SIGN SS I ER SS : n 
quam ,3,b* +ibq— sb b p-E3y'—ib'yydpyy ex 
media y, major vero quam ,*,b^ 4- 3bq — ~bbp+ zy" 
o $b" yy cp yy ex minima y. Hos vero limites fi excedat t, 
non mif due Radices baberi poffunt. Denmiq,fi ,&,b^-- +b P 
—*&b b p 4-3 y*—$bby y+ py y ex maxima y, minor fa- 
erit quam v,. equatio propofita impolfrbilis eff. — 

t uem is ETE S Accidit 
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—. Abcidit etiam ut quatuor fint. Afiemiativa, eum Centrum G 
conftituitur in ffatiolo N T S ; duc/a foil. RTS perpeudicula- 
vi in medium fuppoftte linee AD : Hoc autem fit cum p.smajor 
eff quam bb, ac $bb— 5p v vsbb — 2p major. quam 
spb—,i,bbb—4q.. Quoin cofu femper dua, aliquando 
tres ex Radicibus fiunt majores quam bz o o de 

. . Notandum vero hic limitem: illum ex minima y productum, 
liquaudo negativum fieri, five minorem nihilo; quoties fcil, 

maxima ex tribus perpendicularibus, major eft quam GD, 
( Fig I. .) Hoc fi acciderit quantitas -- x 4 limite: preferipto 
ex media y, in nihilum minui potefl. Defectus vero limitis 
ex. minima y- monftrat quanta poffit 'e[Je — Y in aquatione, 
fi babeantur tres radices Affirmative ac una Negativa ; quam 
fi excedat, non nift dua, altera Affwmativa, altera Negativa, 
dari poffunt.. Hac autem omnia demonftrantur ex eo quod pra- 

Ob perplexas vero cautzoues, quas. parit in aquatiomibus hif- 

—— e tall ili qui naturam Parabole penitius per[peitum habeuty, vp 

M ZZ 
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An Account of fome Obfervations lately made at Nu 

renburg by Mr. P. Wurtzelbaur, /bewing that the 
"Latitude of that Place has continued without fenfible 
. alteration for 200 Years laft pafl ; as likewife tbe 

| c Obliquity of the Ecliptick by comparing them with 
- bat wasobferved by Bernard. Walther iz the 
^ Tear 1487 being a Difcourfe read before the Royal — 
: “Society zone of late Meetings. 

7 y a " Hether the Poles and Axis of the Earth be really 
| WV. fixt inthe Globe, or fubject to be transferred from 

| place to place is an old Enquiry, though now lately re- 
. vived by Mr. Hook in his ingenious effays upon the great 

mutations and Carafirophbies which in all appearence 
. have hapned to the Earths Surface. | A - neceffary confe- 
qvence offuch a tranflation of the Poles would be the 

- change of the Latitudes of places, which would encreafe 
- an thofe Regions towards which the Poles approach, and 
- decreaíe ia thofe from which they recede: and under the 
- Meridian go degrees removed from. that in which the 

NUT. 

Polesíhift, the Latitudes continuing the fame, the Me- 
ridian line would only . Alter; but no two places confi- 

- derably differing in Latitude can be fuppofed, wherein if 

_ there beany fenfible motion of the Poles, it fhall not be 
_ perceived by the alteration of the Latitude of one or both 

of them. 
|^. "Ehe accurate Mr. Wurtzelbaur, haslately furnifhed us |- 

- with the means of examining this Hypothefis by obferva- 
|. tion, having fent us the Meridian Altitudes of the Sun ta- 
_ ken at Nwrezburg about the twoSolftices in the Year1696.. 
une the xozb.he found the Meridian altitude of © 64gr. 
"29.205. and the next-Day 64gr. 2m. 25s. and on December 
 14^.3 days after the Solftice, wherein the Sun was got two 

| minutes higher, he found the Meridian Altitude 1727. 
(o EB Qi, 
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om. tos. wherefore the folftitiall Altitude was 17g. 7m. 
10s. Thefe heights were taken by an Inftrument of 6 foot 
Radius of Brafs; and theskilland diligence of the obfer- 
veris notto be doubted. 
. (To compare with thefe I find among Berzard Walthers 
obfervations made in the fame City of Nurenburg, two 

. hundred Years before. vzz. in the Year 1487, that the 
Meridian Altitude of the Sun in the fummer Solftice was 
obferved by the Parallatick inftrument of Prolomy 
wherby the Chord of the Suns diftance from the Zenith 
was obferved 44290 parts of 100000 Radius; the fame be- 
ing confirmed by:the concurrence of the obfervations of — 
feveral Years both before and after. The arch anfwering 
to this Chord gives the Suns diftance from the Zenith 
25gr. 56m. 30s. and confequently the Meridian Altitude 
its Complement to a Quadrant, 6Agr. 3m. 30s. Again — 
the fame Year 1487 the Chord of the Meridian diftance - 
of © from the Zenith, onthe day of the Winter folftice — 
was found 118790, confirmed likewife by many fubfe- 
quent obfervations; the arch anfwering to this Chord is 
72gr. 52m. 40s. andits complement 172r. 7m.20s. the 

Meridian hight of the Sun in the Winter folftice. 
Hence it appears that the folftitiall hights were very 

nearly the fame at Nurenburg 200 Years ago as now they — 
are, that of the Summer folftice being but one minute dif- | 
fering, the other only ros. both which may poffibly arife — 
from the defects of the Inftruments of thefe obfervers, . A 
being made with plaine fights ; but what I fhall neceflare 
ly conclude from hence is,that if there be fuch a motion of 
the Poles, it is either very flow, orelfe nearly at right an- 
gies to the Meridian of Nurenburg ; in. which latter-cafe | 
the Latitudes of places about Twakizg, Siam, Malacca and 
Java on the one fide, and in our American plantations of 
New-England, Virginia, Famaica Gc. on the other, ought. 
.to change fafteft ; but I have never yet heard of any fuch . 
thing obferved by any of our.Navigators; whenceifthere — 

| be 
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be fuch a change of the Barths Poles, it muft neceffarily 
require a long time to become fenfible. 

Befides from thefe Obfervations it appears that tha 
obliquity of the Ecliptick has continued unaltered for 
thefe 200 Yearslaft paft, that is to fay that the Angle 
which the Earths Axis makes with the plain of the Eclip- 
tick or Orb wherein fhe moves annually round the Sun,has 
been without fenfible Change in all chat time ; which will 
be very hard to conceive, if weallow atranflation ofthe 
Earths Poles; for the direction of the Axis being perfe&- 
ly at Liberty, it muft be purely cafual, ifit fo hit, that af - 
ter fuch change, it make the fame Angle with the Eclip- 

- fickas before. 
_ A farther argument of this flownefs of the change of 
the Poles is the Latitude of Alexandria, the habitation of 
thofe Famous Affrozomers of antiquity Eratoffbezes, Timo- 

_ charis, Hipparchus and Ptolomy, and for that reafon it may 

be concluded that this of all the Latitudes the ancients has 
left us, ought to be one of the moft corre&t. This by Pzo- 
lomy is {aid to be 30gr. 58. North, ( which be ufes in 
all hiscomputations in his 4/;zegzf/, and feems derived 
from the proportion of the. Gzomon ‘to its EquinoCtial 

. fhadow, as 5 to 3 ) but in his Geography, 3 12r. jult. In the 
Year 1638 the curious and Ingenious Mr. Greaves, when 
he went to vifit the A’gyptian Pyramides, of which he has 
given fogood an account, did with a fufficient Inftru- 
ment obferve the Latitude of Alexandria,and found it 
31gr. 4m.or 6 minutes more than itis reputed by Prolomy, | 
and before him by Fratofthenes; ío that in about 2000 
Years the Latitude of Alexandria has alteredonly a few 
minutes, and fo few that the accuracy of the obfervations 

ofthe ancients may well be queftioned: But both being 
granted,this motion will amount to no more than a degree 
in 20000 Years. 

This is faid not with intent to invalidate what Mr. 
Hook hath from fo good grounds advanced, viz. that the 
i i Gggo Ball 
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Ball of theEarth,at leaft the fluids thereof,being neceffarily 
ofthe Figure of a Spheroides prolatus ov. flat Ovall whofe 
fhorteft diameter is the Axis, and greateft Circle the E- 
quinoétial; if the Poles be fuppofed changed, the Equi- 
noctial will be fo too; and confequently the Water muft 
rife and cover thofe parts from which the Poles recede; 
and fall off and leave bare thofe places towards which the 
Poles approach. By this means it may be accounted for, 
how fuch ftrange marine things are found on the topps of — 
hills, and fo deep under ground; and f{carce any other way. - 
But from thefe and the like obfervations it willfollow,that 
if thefe inundations are produced by any regular motion 
of the Poles, it would. require a prodigious number of 
Ages to effect thofe changes we may be certain have been. 
Befides if the accefs and recefs of the Sea were after fuch a 
graduall manner,as when produced by fuch an eafie tranf- 
lation of the Poles, as can by obfervation be admitted, — 

 thofe Inundations could never be fatall to the Inhabitants, 
for that they would alwais give notice of their Coming, 
fothat the People might provide for their fafety. But the 
Holy Scriptures and Pagan Tradition do unanimoufly a- © — 
gree, that the laft great Deluge was brought to paísina . — 
few days, with no previous notice, fo that the account 
we have thereof, could not by this Hypothefis be made 
our, without the fuppofition of a great and fudden altera- 
tion in the Poles of the Earths diurnal Revolution; for 
which whether wee fhould have recourfe to the Intelli- 
gent powers that firft impreft this whirling motion on the — 
Ball; or leave it to be performed naturally, by thecafuall _ 
Choc of fome tranfient body, fuch asa Cometorthelike, —' 
whereby the former Axis might be loft and a new Revo- 
lution produced, differing both in time and pofition from 

- the old; Ithall not undertake to ditpute: fuch a fuppo- - 3 

fition would include likewife a change of the length of 
the Year and Eccentricity ofthe Earths Orb; for which 
yet we have no fort of Authority. | 
LONDON, Printedby f. Streater, and are to be Sould by Sam. Smithat | 

the Princes Armes in St. Pauls-Church-Yard. 1687. ^ 
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PHILOSOPHICAL B UTRANSACTIONS 
For the Month of December, 1687. 

ve? WmHEECOCÓNTENTS. 

Ul. A N Account of the Dileafes of Doggs, and [everal 
hr v \ “Receipts for te Cure of their Madnefs, and of thofe 
bitten by them. ‘txtratted from the Papers of Sr. Theodore 
Mayern, avd Communicated b» Sr. lieodorede Vaux. Kg. 
R.S.Soc. 2. 4a Extract of 4 Letter written to the R.So- 

“ciety ost of Carniola by Mr. J Weichard Valvafor R. S. S. 
bein: a full and accurate Defcription of t^e wonderful Lake of 
Cirkaus zz that Country. ( 3.) A Correct. 'Tide- Table, 

| foewing t e Times of the High-Waters at London-Bridge, | £o 
. every cay in tbeTear, 688. ty J. Flamtteed, Math. Reg. 
€ R.S.S. (4.) AConjetfure at the Quantity of Blood in 
Men, tegether with an Eftimate of the Celerity of its Circa- 
Jation, by Allen Moulin M. D. and Reg. Soc. S. (5.) Ca- 
talozus Eclipfium omnium Satellitum Fovsalium Anno 
1688, per univerfam Terram Vifibilium ; momenta Oc- 
cultationum eorum in Jous Umbra, ac ex eadem  Bgref- 
fuum fub Meridiano Lozdzzezfi exhibens : Supputante E. 

— H.( 6.) Accounts of Books. 1. Propofitiones Hydrottatice ad 
Hluftrandum Ariftarche Sami? S. ttema deftinatz, & qux- 
dam Phenomena Nature generalia. Authore Fraze:(co 
Feffop, Arm. Load. 4* 1687. CLL.) Tabularum Aitro- 
nomicarum pars prior,de Motibus Solis ac Lunz, nec non 
de pofitione Fixarum, ex ipfis Obfervationibus dedudtis : 
Cum Ufu Tabulacum, ec. Authore Pd. de la Hire, Regio 
Mathefeos Profeilore, exc. 4° Parifiis, 1687. ( 7.) The 

- Report of the Parifh-Clerks of London, made to His Maje/ty, 
of the Number of Chriftenings and Burials, ia the Years 16 6, 
and 1687. (8.) 4a Iudex to the Sixteenth Volume of the 
Philofophical ‘Tranfactions. Hhh du 



An Account of the difeafes of Doggs,: and feveral Re- 
.. ceipts for the Cure of their Maduefs, | and of thofe 

bitten by them. Extratied from the Papers of sr. — 
Theodore Mayern, and Communicated to the 

- Royal Society by Sir Theodore de Vaux Knt. 
and R. Soc. S. Bh inde 

Ocgs are Subje& to thefe feveral forts of Madnefs 
| or rather difeafes. . (1) The Hot Maane/s whichis — | 
incurable without hope. “They fly upon every thing. and 
can hold out but 4 days (2) the uaiza idadnefs owhich 
is likewife incurable. They Hy only upon Doggs, and that » 

by Fitts, and m: y fometimes hold out ; months (3) La  - 
Rage Mue whiciisa difeafe that lies in the Blood (4) The. — 
Falling Madnefs which feafes on the Head, andisas afort — | 
of Epilepfie (5) The Blifting or Withering ;thislies in the — 
Bowells which fhrink up exceedingly (6) The Sleepie Dif- — - 
eafe, which comes from little worms in the mouth ofthe — - 
Stomach: Thefe Dogs die fleeping. (7) The Rheumatick 
Difeafe, 'Yhis {wells the Head very much and makes the 
Eye yellow. | ue lou VO oreorÁ Cáo IRR 
-'Fhefe five latter are not properly Madnefs but other 

difeafes.  Inthem the Dogs will not eat, norat any time 
when they are fick, but in thefe five they live 8 or 9 days 
without hurting any body,and then die of Hunger.. The 
two firít are catched by the breath of Dogs being together 
as is the Plague among Men, the latter are likewife.Con- — 
tagious but Curable, 
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A Never filing Remedy for tre Bite of a Mad Dog. - 

2 _ by Sr. Theodore Mayern. . 

Take Virginia Snake-Root and Flowers of St. Jobzs wort 
gathered in their prime, equal parts of each, lett them 
be made into very fine Pouder. The Dole is from a Scruple 

.to a Dram, to be taken in any fort of Decoction prepared 
with Specificks. To aHorfe give 2 Dr. to a Dog from one © 
to «4 Dr. This before the ninth day after the Bite. 

Another Receipt. for the fame, “then fiom : 
| 4, —. D. Mathias Hulsboos.. - Wc 

Take Leaves of Rz: pickt from the ftalks and bruifed 
6 Oun. Lozdon Treacle ( or which is better Venice 1^ eacle ).— 

- Garlich Pild and bruifed, and fine filings of T77,each 4 Oun. 
pur them into 4/. of Caza; y or good Mite Wine,or in cafe 

- of a nice or hot conítitutioa, into tne fame quantity of 
ftrong and well-workt Ale, in an Earthen veilel well 
ftopt. Then let there be made a digeition or gentle boyl- 
ing therof zz Ba/gzeo, for 4 hours, ihutting in the 1team, 

Belen prefs it and ftfain iG; S - vns 
 "'Fhedofe is from two to three Ounces (and in fome 
Perfons more ) to be taken every Morning for 9 days. The 
Party bitten. muft faft for three hours after it, and the 
dreges that remain after expreflion muft be bound upon 
the wound received, renewing it every 24 hours. J. B. 
That the ninth day after the bite muft not be let flip, 
before this medicine be taken, leaft the. Poyfon feafe the 
Blood too Strongly: It muft be given cold, or at leaft only. 

alittle aired. A Double Quantity may be given to a Bealt 
foon after the Bite. 

This Remedy I have given many times by Sr. Tveodore 
- Mayeras direction, and I never found it to faile. 

| | Theodore De Vaux. 
Another 
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| ‘Another approved Remedy. ~ 

Pluck the feathers from the breech of an Old Cock, and apply it bare to the Bite, and do this uponeach of the | 
. Wounds. - If the Dog were Mad, the Cock will {well and 
die, aud the Perfon Bitten will do well 5 but if the Cock 

.. dies not, the Dog was. not Mad. Ifthe Wounds be very. - 
finall, At is requifite to open.them with a Lancctt. — - 

^ Another Protefs.f. Sr. Theodore Mayerns. 

Let the Party be Nine times Plunged in the Sea, while 1 
he is fafting, as {von as may be after tlie Bite. 

Let the Bitten Part bewaihed with a Lie of the Albes of 
Ote-W god and Crize, and apply a Cataplafme of London 

Treacle, Alliaría or Hedge Garlicke, Rue and Salt. 
"lake dried Rue and Scordium eaci 2. Dr. Vir; inia rA Ps 
Roor ‘14° Dr. Flowers of 32. Jo^ns mort 3Dr. "finc filugs - 
of Tinn and Girlik cut fall, each . Dr. Lozdu Treacle t 
Ounce. Let them be all beaten and exactly mixed to- 
gather, adding Syrup of 1 ezoz. Pils as much as fuffices to 
make it into an E/e&£aary; Divide thisinto Nine. equal — 
p.rtsto be taken every day one, drinking after it a fmall | 
draught of Good ftrong Ale. Let him walk upon it and 
not diné till 4' hours after. 

Ufe as little of the aforefaid Syrup of Lemon Pils as may 
- 

be: andif that be not at hand, a Syrup made of Malaga- 
wine, adding as much Sugar asit can difolve,may ferve the 3 
turn. 

"n 

t the Dofe may be half an Ounce. 
Make up of this El-étuary 4 $ Ounces ata time, that fo 1 

AN 





The plan of the Grotto 
— Podpet{chiro 



An Extratbof a Letter written to the Royal Sodety 
» out-of Carniola; by-Mr. John Weichard Valvalor 
“AR. Soc. Subeing-a full and accurate defcviptionof 

‘the wonderfall Lake of Zicknitz im that Country. “VidePhil Tras gg, iop 
His Lake was by the Ancients called Luges Palns, 

aM . by themoderns Lacs Lugew, tho at prefent its 
Latine,name be Lacus Girkatcenfis, in high Dutch Zrak- 
wizerfeé, andin our Garasolan tongue Rirkwiske.,Fe[ero. 
Why it-was fo called of old isunknownor very uncertain; 

but che original of the prefent name is more fire, it be- 
ing derived from the Pia town of Cirkeits: and that 
had its name, from a Chappel of the. Margin Mary, which 
at firft ftoad a ore, but now the town, 4s. built round it. 
This Chappel was no great edifice at firlt, and therefore 
was Called the little Chappel, whichinthe. Language of 
the Countrey4s Zjrkvisa ; whence the Lake was named 
Rerkvisko Féfero or the Chappel-Lake, .but:now by abufe 

, 2 

# being changed into.» <urknisko jefero. |... 000 0. 
.: dt is diftanc.from the, Capitall .City -of ‘the Province 
Labac, fix German oles ; it isa good German Mile long, 
or better than 4000 Geometrical paces, and is about half 
as much in breadth... dts.ordinary depth is. 10 Cubits, 
its \leaft.s!or6, rarely. three, ut its .greatelt is fixteen 
Cubits. d¢jisevery where furrounded with woody moun- 
tains, which onthe South and Weft fide are very high 
and three Miles broad, running far in length into the 
Twrkifh country, and afford nothing but-horrid ftony de- 
fats; ‘overgrown withtrees. Onthe North and Eaft 

| lii fide 
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fide there is,between thé Mountains and the Lake,a fmall 
territory, which tho narrow is neverthelefs pleafant, and is 
inhabited by one Town, three Caftles and nine Villages, 
adorned with~twenty Churches : as may be feenin the 
Map I fend ( Fzz. 1) which was drawn by my felf Upon 
the. Place, with, all poffible Care. 
“tthe” Mohntain’ called 1490/7 ob naui Weak the 
Take, ‘theré'are two holes; or'éxcéeding deep - recipices, 
in.whigh imany:thoufand wild Fidsconksbot: alithe Win- 
ter ;.entring in. Autumn, :and coming out. with the» firft 
of the Spring: What they, live. “Upon in. thefe - cavergs is 
unknown, Bü£ltake itte De tlie Nitrous Sand. * fn theo- 
ther bill called Slivenza, tis the belief of the Country Peo- 
ple that the Witches hold there - affemblys, becaufe Kk si 
feveral times lights like "eser fare? are -obferved: there, 
Oi the top óf this! hill is a hole ofan unknown depth; out 
Of which theré\often Breatli out Hoxious ftealnis; fuppofed 
to occafion tenipefts of Thühder and | Lit ghtning and Hail 
and forthis reafon the Prieft of °Zgrcknits ever Whit[o- 
Munday ' goesto the Hole in PFOCEE Phy Muss wifes over it a 

_ €ettathform of Exoreifme; vo mort omen eii bad 
21 "There ruff into this Lake” (Gsh ide éighe Rivulets? b 

: The twe leaft are'called Belle! rech and Tréfene3 the third 
is thé fountain Oberch, out of which abundance of Water 
gufliés with great’ force ? the fourth fifth and fixtly called 
Steberdizay Lipfinziza and Seromchiza, "may for. their big= 
nef; deferve the’ ‘name’ ‘of Rivers 3!the deavenitly: ‘called 
TM: delafel iz breaks out at a cleft j& he! ‘Rock +The Laft ) 
vealed Cirknizer-bach isa pretty’ Jarg/Riveg(n12O x? cola d 
"Now this Lake béiiig : ‘every: ‘iwhere’ “Farvoniided «ien 

Movntaits,aid hoivheté Hunting over, Nature has given | 
it two vifible “Channels” ‘er [tony Caverns,’ ̂calledi Velie 
"Karluza and Mali Karl wea} byovrhicli the? Water? rong 
‘under'the Mountain? anda third ‘concealed fubterra neous . 
"Paffage, ‘whieh withoutdeube commitinicatés ‘with the o> 
ther tWo ander POR (ay T fhidll hereafter prove YFhefe 

lE 1 41 eri no 2391110. DW OT svdh -" 
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having rün:half a Germam Mile, come out at' the other 
fide of the Mountain; near the “Chappel of Sr. 'Chatiie 
(as I have faithfully drawn it in Fze. II. ) ina defert place 
ataftony Cave A; and become tHe River called by the in- 
habitants Jefero; that is the Late. This River .Fcfero 
marked: B, isreafonably bigg, and having run half a quar- 
ter of a Mile, enters a wide ftony ^ Cavern, f, “running 
flowly under the hill for the fpace of'a good” Mufquet- 
fhott; then coming out again on the other fide;after it has 
un thro a fmall platt ~,m; it enters à third Cavern or 
Grotto’ C-5; wherein having paffed 50 Paces, one may 
fay Sifte Viator, ue plus ultra, for it runs no longer peacibly 
‘as before, but with great noifé and roaring ‘falls down a 
very much inclined channel of ftone,fo- that. neither I nor 
any elfedurft follow itfarther. In Fuze 1678 Y went my 
felf ima Tmall fifher-boat under the Mountain,through the 
Cave J, and entred the Grotto C, till T came to the afore- 
faid Falls, without’ any danger or trouble, the paffage 
being wideenough. «~~ - : qe dpi oid 
- Ttmuft be noted, that the- Valley wherein this River 
Jfefera runs, is exceeding fteep, "but the Plat of Ground 
77, 78, is plain and ftony, of an Oval Form, and ‘is fur- 
founded with ‘(as it were)'a very high Rampart K; K; Ky 
fo fteep, that it would be impoffible for a Cat to climb 
out of it, unlefs at one place, whereat'a*Man may make 
a (hift to go up and down, tho’ not without. peril of his 
Eife; the Way being tm fome ' places: not above three or 
four Inches, and no wheré abóvé fix Inches wide: In the 
Year 1684 I went down here in Company with a Freach 
Gentleman, but the Water being up and we ‘wanting a 
Boat, we could not go undér the Hill nor enter the Grotto 
C4 fo we returned, "and" with greic difficulty defcended 
by'a fteepand narrow Paflage at^ Dj and came:toa Cave 

bigger than any. Caurch, taroush which the River 7efero 
 funs, “Here we found £&veral Figures ot Stone, the Work. 
manthip of Nature;-and ft'angc Holes or Caverns in the 
"2002 1112 Barth 
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but. by pease River, was thenup,, we. could 

ga. no: api ace 8 At. ather times. when, the, ater is Wa, - 
ona may go with) hghted. Torches a great way under 
ground. ; and)’tis faidithere are here. very odd Figures fat- 
i by: the petrified Water : anak 3 the,reft;, one. peor 

a Weaver at werk of which the. Country People 
ot not their Superititiqus Traditions —— 

| dp Bios. to, qur Lake; a that about. te Healt 
" 9t. i .Or. St. dames Ti and. fometimes. not 
till by het gp ater runs away a nd.it.is dry : ; But it fills 
again m9 ERAS in, Ocfober or. x, yet fo. as 
Mot;to.obferve any, certain time ; for. famtimes it: has been 
drie twice orthrice in.a Year: as inthe Year. 1685, it was 
dry. in. Funwary, Again. the Water began.to ey ae ofon the 
15/^- of Angujt St. Ne and it, was quite clear by the. er 
Sept.and this prefent Year. 1687, it has. ij iod 
which makes. the, Bifhing very poor and, inconfi eu 
Sometimes again, tho’ but. fcldom,. it has: sacan: to: be 
three or four Years together full of Water, and. then is the. 
beítof the Fifhing. Bur: it never yet; was, obferved. that 
this, Lake wasdry. for.a whole Year. together; .... 
The right of Fifhing in tliis, Lake, upon, certair "Terms 
reed-on, does at this time belong to; the Lor Pais: or 
pen following; I. tO Haefere 2. Steegberg,. 3- Lau, 
4, Sehneeperg,. 5. Avefherg,. Ó . 0, Han which is a Mo- 
naftery of C: SHAH Mosks, - ss ! 

; Lhere are, three lands in. this; Lake, Vig. Lilacs 
and V. elha-Goriza which ate uninhabited, - "The third is a 
very. pretty Iland called Varwek. that is reafonably big, hav- 
ing upon.t a. Village of four Houfes called Oztok;above this 
Aownupon alite eminence ftands.a.Chnrch, which.is 
nofmall Ornament, "Lhofs that;livé on. it have. Ficlds, 
Meddows, .Paftures, Wood,, Gardens and Orchards, and 
all things neceffar yor, liie. |. 

. Thereis alfoja very, fine. Peninfula. all. covered with 
Mees call ed Darpafeky | Men the Lake, is up, . amd one 

Comes 
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comes in.a Boat berweenthe land Vorwek and. this, Pexin- 
fis, the farther part ofthe Lake, [ying under the. Moun- 
tain, very well refembles a curious Port, for Shipping.. At 
the farther end when the Water drawsof, there a 
"Duis rows of Siakes, a Signs that. there hath been former- 
lya Bridge, and therefore it is at this day called the 
Qld Bridge. ——— | 
- In this Lake there are many Pitts in the fhape of 
Bafons or Cauldrons, which are not all of the. fame depth 
or breadth, the breadth of them being from. 20 to 6o 
Cubits more or lefS, and thedepth from 8 ta20 Cubits, 
In the bottom of thefe Pitts. are feveral holes, at which the 
Water and Fifhes enter, when the Lake ebbs away. 

The principal Pitts in which they Fifh are Eighteen, 
fituated and named as is repre fented in the firlt Fig. They 
are called Maljoberch, Velkjober* b, Kamine, Sueinskajamma, 
Vodonos, Louretfebka, Kyalouduor, Refeveto, Ribeskajamma, 
Rethje, Sittarza, Lipauza, Gebno, Kotet, Ainz, Zeflenza, 
Pounigk,, and Levifbe. Befides thefe there are feveral other 

. leffer Pitts of no Note, becaufé there is. no. fuch Fifhing 
in them: as.in thofe but now mentioned. 
. Inthe Months of Jae, July, and. Augaft, when this 
Lake begins to draw off, it grows quite drie in 25 Days, 
if no great Rains intervene. And the aforefaid 18 Pitts, 
are:all emptied one. after the other, in a certain. and ne- 
yer failing Orden of Time. — . | 
. When. the Lake: begins to. fink, which appears by a 
certain Stone which they obferve, the Inhabitants of the 
Town called. Oberdarff or. Seedorf, give Notice thereof to 
all the Neighbouring Fifhermen, that are appointed by 
the feveral Lords having Right in, this Fifhing. The 
People of this Town have Orders not only to. watch the 
falling away of the Water, but likewife to take care that 
no.body prefume to. Fifh; ia the. Lake when. it is full of 
Water; that being forbidden :. fo that thefe. are asit. were 
the Keepers of the Lake. X 
EA "Ihe 
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" "The firft Pitt called Maljoberez, is not properly à Pitt 
Jike a Cauldron, but only a depreffion of the bottom with-- 
out'any holes in it: but there grows much Grafs and 
"Weeds, and may Fifh are Catched therein: "Three days 
after the Water begins to Ebb, this Pittis emptied : Then 
the Parifh Clark of Seedorff gives. Notice thereof by "Toll- 
ing a Bell, and all the Inhabitants of the Town, Old and 

. Young, Men and Women, lay afide all other Bufinefs 
and go to Fifhing, ftark naked as they were born, with- 
out any regard to Modefty or Shame. The Fifh they. 
Catch, they divide in halves, one part they give to thé 
Prince of Eggenbere, as the Lord’ of the Mann 
ther halfis theirown. — : mir.) Myr 
- (2.) The Pitt Velkioberch is emptied the third day af- 
ad Maljoberch, the ‘manner and right of Fifhing as in 

RIES ite mesé Quse A ca esd ha? aiewtepbattt Balle Sn 

^ ( 3.) Four Hours after this, the Pitt Kamine bepiris to 
empty ; here they generally Fifh witha Trawle, as in fe- 
veral other Pitts of leffer Note, having firft purchafed 
leave of the atorefaid Lord of the Mannour. "Here, as 
likewife in, the Pitt ( 4) Svein:kajemma. ( which finks 
‘one hourafter Kamize) is much Fifh caught, and an a- 

uu ot of large Crabés, but they are lean and of no good taít. d 7 | P Pe In. if 

| Cle) “The fifth Pitt Vodovos, dries five days after Ka 

i geyser 

: 

our, the o- — 

mine. Yn this and the other Pitt$ which follow, they Fifh — 
with'a long Nett or Sayne. Herein’ they can háve no 

 morethan five or fix Hawl’s,’ by reafon of the great 
fwiftnefs wherewith the Water runs away at the bolesin 

pace with it’) and ‘carries away the PiflY with exeat! vio 
brass Earth “Sometiinés whén the Pifherinen 
are not nimble, ‘they can fearceget two Hawl’s before the 
Water be gon ; to prevent which they have a Mark neat 
this Pitt; viz. the Stone Rabe: eta sez, that is The Fab rs 
Stowe; which as foon as it bei ns" to 7 ppes r^epeog the res 
e à, ; | iai 

cefs 

the Bottom, ( which isfuch that a Horfe can’ hardly. keep - 

^ * X " 
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cefs of the Water, gives Notice that it is time to begin 
the Fifhing. 
Do ye rte Pitt Éowrefel fais evacuated a day and a 

half after Vodonos, the Fifhine is after the fame manner, 
and tlie fame Caution neceffary, becaufe ofthe fuddain 
recels of thé. Water. . 
^( 7:2 The Water leaves the Pit Kralouduor Gelber hours 

after Louret{chka;and three days after that( 8.) the Pitt Re- 
fcheto. — In this latter, in the Year +685, after the Lake 
had been fome Years without being dry, there were taken 
at the firft Hawl, 21 Cartsof Fifh, at the fecond 17, and 
at the third 9, as 1 have been credibly informed by thoíe 
thatwereprefent. — 

(9.) The Pitt Ribeskajamma falls dry at the fame 
time Ab Refcheto, whichis that nexttoit. In this Pitt 
they fifh under ground, whichis a Curiofity not unplea- 
fant, and differing from all the reft. For there is im the 
Botrom a great hole in the Stone, by which Men may 
eafily go down with lighted Torches, as into a deep Ci- - 
ftern; and there is under ground a large Cavern like a 
Vault, the Bottom or Pavement whereof is as it were 
a Sive full of little Holes, whereby the’ Water runs away 
ar? the. Fifh dry, where they are Caught. 

(To's The Pitt Re ethje 1s empty two hours after Rz- 
Leskajamma, and is of no great Confequence for Fifh: An 
hour after this the Pitt ( 11.) Sitar za, and 1 in five or fix 
hours more ( 12. ) Lipauza falls dry. 
"(13.) The third Day after Refcheto the Pitt Gebvo is 

evacuated ; ; inthis they rarely Pifh with Netts, but let it 
fall dry, and thé Holes in the Bottom being fo fmall, that 
they exceed not the fize of a Mans Am; all the great 

| Fifh are left beltind in the Pitt. 
X. ( 14.) Two days after Gebzo: the Pitt Koteu becomes . 
Ay: In this they fometimes take the Fifh as in the for- 
mer, but the Holes being greater let bigger Fithes pals. 
XM E The Pitt dies empties 4or 5 hours after Koren: In 

. this 
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this they feldom ('unlefs they cannot help ic) .Jet the 
Water.run away withoutuüfingtheir.Netts, as in Gebzo; 
becaufe.of one great Hole.in the Bottom, whereby many 
great Fifhes may efcape. ./ #6.) The Pitt Zeflewza links 
three hours after Afwz.; im this they allways Pifh with 
Moto in ,( 17.) Pounigk, which is emptied the next 
day after. Kore... — | yn ANNO CUT a 
" 18.) The laft Pitt called Lewifche is evacuated the 
third Day after Pouzigk, thatis the 25" Day from thebe- 
ginning of the Receís ofthe Water of the Lake, fo that 
in 25 Days the Fifhing of this Lake is over. In this laft 
Pitt, about 17 Years fince, T am certainly informed, that 

- there fell a Flath of Lightning,about the Time of Fifhing; 
which ftunned a: great Multitude of large Fithes, foasthey 
fill'd 28 Carts with them: ( By a Cart is meant denial 
as one Horíe can draw ) ‘Thefe Fith are ot, properly 
Thunder-ftruck, but only Itunned with the Violéncé and 
Sulfurious Vapour.of the Lightning, which makes them 
rife and {wim .as dead upon the top of the Water; but 
afthey be-taken up and put in frefh Water, they foon re- 
cover, otherwife they Die: hisis no uncommon Acci- 
dent in this Lake. _ WS den d. mro 

- The Fifhiag being thus ended, à Signe 4s given by 
tolling the Bell in the Chappel of St. Pn Baptzt, nearthe © 
‘Towa of Cites. Upon which all the Inhabitants of 
the neighbouring Villages and of Czrbeiz, without regard —— 
eitherto Age or Sex,go, for the molt part. ftark na ane | 
to the Lake, and look for ith among the Weeds and 
Sedge, and in the Ímaller. Pitts. And, many creep into 
the Subterrancous Caverms and Paffages, and find ' ftore of 
large Fifhes there. "They havingtull Liberty to fearch all 
Ovcrne Lake, excepting in the Pitts Pzauze, Narte, and 
Velkjoberch, "Fhis Barbarous aad Immodelt Cuftom of 
going Naked, .has been often attempted to be reclaimed 
dy. &ae Carthufiaw Monks, butallin vain, for fo-prevalent 
asia Habit of vicious Practices ‘over good Precepts, ems: 

: they 
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they have not yet been able to perfwade them fo much 
asto cover their Secrets, ——— | 

- There are befides thefe fome other Pitts in the Lake, 
as Skednenza, Mala and Velka-bobnarza, in which they 
Fifh likewife, asalfo in Mala-&arlouza and. Velka-karlouza : 
In both thefé they go far under ground with lighted 
"'órches and find Fifh, but thefe Pitts are of no great va- 

. lue. In Velka-bobmarza one may go in at great holes, and 
defcend many Fathoms under ground. Thefe two Names 
Velka and Mala-bobnarza, fignifie in the Carziolaz Tongue 
the Greater and Leffer Drummer 5 nor isit without Reafon 

. that thefe Pitts are fo called ; for when it Thunders and 
Lightens, there is heard in thefe two Pitts, as it were, the 
Sound of many Drums Beating, which Avzo 1685,I heard 
with my. own Eats ; it Thundring three times fucceflive- 
ly, and the Sound of Drums anfwering accordingly. __ 
~ The two Pitts Marte and Pzauze, are never emptied, 
but always remain Fenny, when the reft of the Lake is 

 quitedry. It is believed, that in thefe Pitts the Fifh lay 
. their Spawn, and therefore it is prohibited to Fifh in them. 

In them is an incredible Number of Horfe-leeches, which 
according to the vulgar Opinion, underftand’ certain 
Words; for that upon repeating them, they will come in 
pict Parties towards him that repeats them, whereas i£ 
ebefilent, very few of them. will touch him. — Thefe 

Horfe-leeches. often ftick upon the People in the fifhing 
time, ( fomeof them being difperfed all over the Lake} 
and the Method they take to get them off, is to get fome 
other Perfon to. pifs upon the Leech, which makes it let 
so itshold; and this without any refpect to Modelty ts 
practifed, as well upon the Womenas Men. . 
"Phete are in the Mountain nigh the Lake, but fome- 
thing higher thanit, two great and terrible ftony Caves, 
the one called. Urainajamma, the other Sekadulze, which 
tho’ far 'diftant one from the other have yet. the fame 
Eitect, viz. when it Thunders and Lightens, thefe two 
"n i Kkk Caves 
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Caves do emit Water with a. wonderful and incredible 
force, and with it fometimes a great quantity of Ducks 
with fome Fifh; which I my felf obferved in Ocoler 1685, 
not without great danger of my Life.. I took my Horfe 
and rid. Crofs the Lake, as far as the Iland Vornek, in 
Company with two old experienced Fifhermen; when 
fuddainly the Cavernin the Mountain SZvezza, began to. 
breath forth mifty Vapours forming a Cloud... Upon 
which my Fifhermen advifed me to make haft, for with. 
out doubt thofe Clouds would produce a Tempeft. ‘They 
had fcarcefaid fo, when it began to Lighten and Thun- 

. der dreadfully ; and I had difficulty to perfwade them to 
accompany me as far as the Pitt Velkabobnarza, being dee 
firous to examine what is faid of it, that when it Thun- 
ders the Sound of many Drummers is heard init... This 
I found three times to fucceed as reported ; and then with 
all the fpeed we could, we hafted to the Iland Velka-Gori- 
z4, not being able to gofarther, becaufe the Water was 
in many places grown out of our depth, where two hours 
before we had paffed drie. Here we got one of the little 
Fifher-boats, which when the Lake is drie, lie.difperfed 
here and there on the bottom; and having got in. my 
Horfe, we began our Voyage, but had the ill luck to over- 
fet our Boat, and fo wereobliged to Swim for't, and with ~ 
much to do arrived fafe on the other Shore. "Thenwe ' 
could fee from the other, fide that the. Water gufhed with 
great Impetus out of the Cave Sckadulze, being caft three — 
or four Fathoms, as if it were forced by a Fure-Engine, 
and feveral blind Ducks were thrown out by the Water. © 
It is not to be wondred that the Lake fills fo faft, for con- — 
fidering the Violence wherewith the Water rufhes, it 1s 
as much asa great River; this Cave 'Sekadulze, being a 

Fathom wide, and higher than a Man. It is lookt upon 
asa dangerous thing to enter into this Cave, becaufe the 
Water come fo all ona fuddain, that if it fhould chance 

wi " 

to come, it isimpoffible to efcape it... 
oA BER 
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- When.it Rains moderately, the Water fpouts with 
great Violence two or three Fathoms perpendicularly, out 
ofthe Pitts Kotew and Zeflenza. Yt comes likewife for- 

 €eable out of the Spring Trefenz, as likewifle out of Vel- 
- kioberch, bringing with it at this latter abundance of Fifh, 
and fome Ducks. But when it Rains very hard and long to- 
gather, efpecially with Thunder, then the Water breaks 
out with very great force, not only from all the aforefaid 
Pitts, Holesand Caves, but likewife at feveral thoufand 
other little holes ( which are all over the bottom of the 
Lake, and which when the Lake is dry, drink up the Wa- 
tersof the eight Rivulets that run into it) fpirting feve- - 
ral Fathoms high, from fome perpendicularly, from o- 
thers obliquely , fo that there is not a pleafanter fight 
than this. And out of the Pitts, Vodouos, Refcheto, and 
fome others having great holes at the Bottom, there comes 
with the Water a great quantity of Fifh. | In cafe of great 
Rains, the eight Rivulets are likewife much encreafed, fo 
that all things concurring, this Lake in 24 hours time, will 
from quite dry be full of Water, and fometimesin 
18 hours ; tho? at other times it has been known to be © 
three Weeks in filling: But it is a conftant Obfervation, 
ey Thunder and Lightning help much to fill it fpec- 
ily. | : 

. This Lake being thus by turns wet and dry, ferves the 
- Inhabitants for many purpofes. For, firft, while it is full 

of Water, it draws to it feveral forts of W7/4-Geefe and 
Ducks, and other Water-Fowl, as Herons, Swans, and the 
like, which may be fhor, and are very good Meat. 
. Next as foon as the. Lake is emptied, they pluck up the 

 Rufhes and Weeds, which make. excellent Litter for 
Cattle: 3. Twenty daysatfter itisfully dry, they do cut 
agreat quantity of Hay uponir. 4. After the Hay isinny 
they Plow it and fow Millet, which fometimes by the too 
fuddain coming of the Water is deftroyed, but it gene- 
rally comes to;Maturity. 5. While the Millet is on the 

nis st | Kkk 2 Ground 
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Ground they catch a great Number of Quails.. 6, The 

— Millet being inn, there is good. Pafture for Cattle, 7. When 
the Lakeis dry, there is great variety of Hunting 5 there 
coming out of neighbouring Woods and Mountains plen- 
ty ofHares, Foxes, Deer, Swine, Bears, Orc: fo foon asthe 
Water i$ gone. 8. When it is full; one may Fiíh in it. 
9; In Winter time it will befo firmly frozen as to bear all 
{orts of Carriages, and is a great convenience to the People 

— to fetch their Wood and other Neceffaries ; iaitly at tlie 
time when the Water goes away, it yields grdat: abun 
dance of Fifh, aslas been already faid. : And that which 
is moft Wonderful is,: that all chis :cotties to -pafs in the 
fame place, and the fame Year, viz. Ifthe Lake be ears 
ly dry, andit fill not too foom; but it is tobenoted, that 
the Hay does not grow, nor is the Milleríown alloverthe 
Lake, but only inthe more fertile places. 5036 otndk 

.  "Fhereare:only.three forts: of ith taken i thisiake, 
which are very well tafted. . They arethe Myffelz Flavi- 
atilis or Eel-pout, fome of them, weighing 2 or 3 Pounds: 
Tench, fome of them weighing 6 or 7 Pounds ;: and third- 
ly Pckes in very great plenty, of ro, 20, 30, and fome of 
40 Pound weight; in theBellies of thefe it is commorr to. 
find whole Ducks. Crabbs are found no: where: but! in the 
PIS mue and Sweinskajamma; they are large but ill 
taited. . D OT TSCP aU » 

The Caufe or rather Modas of allthefe wonderfull. Pha- 
. Womenain the Lake of Zirkuztz is, according to my. Opi- 
nion and Speculations, as:followeth: ‘Thereas under the 

_ Bottom. of the Lake, another Subterraneous One, with 
which it communicates by the feveral holes defcribed : 
There arealfoone or more: Lakes‘under the. Mountain F2- 
vorzik, butwhofe furface in higher than that ofthe Lake 
of Zirknitz. This upper. Lake is. poffibly- fedby fome ~ 
af thofe many Rivers, which in this Country bury them- 
felves under ground, ‘and has a/ Paflage fufficientto carry’ 
the: Waters they-ordinarily bring unto it;-butiwhen it — - 

iuo: | eo0Mxd- Rains, 
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Raids, efpecially in Thunder’ Showers , 'which^are the 
moft hafty, the: Water.is precipitated. with great Vio- . 
lence down thé fteep: Valleys,. id which -ave the Channels 
of thefé Rivulets; fo chiátthe^ Water in this Lake; being 
encreafed by the fuddain coming in of the Rains: fafter 
than it can empty, {wells prefently : and finding feveral 
Hotesior Caverns.in the Mountain higher than its ordina- 
ry fütface, itrunsover by them: both itito che Subterrane- 
ous: Make under that of @zrkwits, (into which the Water 
comes up by the feveral Holes-or Pittsin the Boron there- 
of) as likewife by vifiblo Paflages above-ground, - fuch 
às Urateajamma, Sekadaleejand Trefent. 0 000 oo 
-:fFhat dome-of thelc: Paffapes; bring F7/5;  fome Ducks 
and F7/b, others only Water, feems to depend on tlie po- 
fition of the inward Mouths of thefe Subterraneous Chan- 
nels; ‘for i£ they befo conftituted,, as to draw off the Wa- 
ter from: the furface of the upper Lake, on which the 
Docks fwim, > they /muft. needs:be drawn away by the 
Stream into tliéfe/Cayerns; andvcomeé out with the Wa- 
ter: But af fobe that the Channels open; into the upper 
Lake, under the furface of the Water, and from thence 
afcend:obliquély: for fome fpace, before they come'to de- 
Ícend 5; then the Water they carry is drawn from below 
thefurface, and conféquently can bring with it:no | Docks; 
but only Fifh.  Thofe Pitts which yield-only Water, may 
well be fuppofed to be fed by paffages too narrow to let 
the Fb país, tho’ their multitude may make the quantity 
of Water they:emit to be very conliderable. 
oD he Manner of the falling away ofthe Water or emp- 
tying ofthe Lake, Ithus.explain. “After a long drought 
ór want of Rain, .all the Springs that feed’ the upper Lake 
under Favormikare much diminifhed; fo that wanting frefh 
fupplies, it.ceafés to run over by the feveral: Channels, 
but now» mentioned: hence the Lake of Zjrbzitzy-and 
that under it, are fed only by the eight Rivulets that al- 
waisfallinto them-; and then the Water draws off falter 
EN Kkk 3 than 
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than itcómesin,. both by the 'Chanels of Ma/a and Velka- 
karlouzay as alfo by a concealed Subterràncous:Paffage ‘out 
ofthe under iLike; which latter! alone cis able to tranfinié 
amore Watet,: than the faid eight Rivulets afford.’ Confes 
quently the Lake muft fink, and that in a certain propor- 
tion of Time, depending onthe quantity of Water to be 
evacuated, compared with. the excefs iof; that that- runs 
out above? that) that enters t,: in| the fame time : Thofe 
Pitts that are higher are fooneft drie; the lower lateft, and 
fo come to be emptied in the Order above defcribed. And 
when the Lake is all dry, then the faid Rivulets foak by 
feveral little holes in the. Bottom, into the under Lake; and 
all.their Waters carried away by the aforefaid Subterra- 
neous Pallagesa20 01 2ri93l. 12:8. dno exeant bi 
oc E hat there is fuch a Paffage is;wery evident, and that 

. àt communicates under ground withthe | Chanels of Mala 
and Velka-Karlouza, coming» out with them, aschas been 
already faid;near St.Caztiaz ata Rocky Cave,and making 
the River Sefero.. For when the Lake of Zjzézitz is very: 
full, and: runs out. at. both 7z/&z and Mala-K arlouza, the 
River Fefero at St. Caztiaz overflows; and runs with great 
Violence. -Whén it only runs out at Mala-Kgrlouzia 
( which is.fomwhat lower than the other). then the Wa- 
ter of ‘Fefero: 1s. much Jefs rapid. |. But when:the Lake is fo: 
fallen, that it,runs)out at neither of the (two, the River 
Fefero is ftill-1efs, butruns- with a confiderable Stream, till 
two days afterthe Lake has been dry 5. after which, the 
faid River becomes little; > voiding mo: more Water than 
the Lake receives from the cight Rivulers-that fun into 
it; by which it is-clearly próved,. that this Subterraneous 
Paffage does. meet with-the Channels of Velka and 

- Mala-Karloyza, and needs no farther Hluftration. oon. 

Hence in appears; why this. Lake fometimes is twiceor 
thrice.drie in ao Year; at other times continues full for 
3 or 4 Years together, but was never known to be drie 
for a Whole Years time ; for it falls dricatanytime when — 

"n | He there 
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-there:falls but little Rain 1n à long fpace 'of time-;- and in 

Rainy Years it continues always full ; but it never happens 
in this Country, that there isa drought. for a whole Year 

itegeihero SAT I5 73b ler TIS 101 Ingoods 63 oid Moai 
| «Elie Ducks. T have fo. often mentioned, and, which are 
càft out with the Water, are generated in the. Lake, un- 

der the Mountain Favornic; when they. firít come out; 
they {wim well, but are itark blind, and have no.Fea- 

thers on them, or but few; ánd therefore are. eafily caught; 

but in 14 daystime they get Feathers, and | recover their 

fight yet fooner,and afterwards fly away in Flocks. They 
are black, only white on the Eoré-head, their Bodies not 

bigg, refembling ordinary W//4-Dwcks, and are of a good 
taft,. buttoofatt, having near as much fatt aslean. |. 

Tkill’d fome of them as foon as they had been caft out 
at Sekadulze, and opening their Bodies, J found in them 
much fand, and in fome few, fmall Fifhes; in others green 

ftufflike Grafs or Herbs: which was the more itrange, be- 

.caufe I never foundany green thing growing in any of 

our Subterraneous. Grottoes oriLakes in . Carzjola. 5, Y tried 
alfo to. procure fome of the Fith at the time of their being 
caft out, to open them and fce what they live upon, but 
notwithftanding all my endeavour, 1 could not getany of 
them.to fatisfie my Curiofity withall. 
;.: Almoft every. Year, ata Hole. in the Mountain | called 
Storfeg, about alf a German Mile from the Lake of. Z /r&- 
wiz, near the lown of Laas, whenever there happen 
great Bloods of Rain, this fort of Ducks is caft out 1n great | 
abundance, -by the Water -gufhing out with much force. 
I conceive that this, Cavern Syorfeg is another Paflage out 
of the fame Lake under Favornic, that overflows. and fills 
up our Lake of <gréitz; but this being fomewhat higher, 
it never runs out, unlefsthe faid Lake be more than ordina- 
ry {well’d by. the Violence of the Rains... The caíting 
gut of great Numbers of Dicks here, 1s 1o. common that it 

às lookt uponias no Rarity.. | 
| | It may 
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fhould be fuch Subterraneous Lakes and° Channels'ás we 
here fuppofe; but befides that without chem it w ould be 
impoffible to account for all thefe feveral Effects, which 
áré mott true, and which E ny felf have obferved+ there is 
amoft Notàble"Inftancé ‘of the like things} ' found in the 
Subterranean Cavern called, The Grotto, Podpet{chio, which 
is reprefented in 77e. HT. (AT PONI EE ver 
“This Grotto’ is in -Caraiola in the Parith of Guerenffeld, 
diftant: four’ German Miles fram. the "City Labaci “a is a 
Hole or entrance into’ the Rocky Mountain 3°b is’a great 
Cavern inthe Mountain, -capabie to hold above a hundred 
Horfcmen 5 7, Fis à Channel bigg enough for a Man to 

pals by, /as far'as the Lake, out of which Lake the. In- 
habiéars Reresboues draw all: theif: Water, (having? none 
hearer) ard" fetch it^ with’ lighted Torehes, Into: this 
Lake o the Water runs with a great ftream by the Chane 
nel And eut of chis Lake it fall‘down a Precipice intoa 
great/Cavern,svitlifo much’ noife that the difcharge ofa 
Piftol would nét be heard’ here; ^"Fhéré'is likewifeano: 
ther Channel ^5 which? tends upwards obliquely; and 
leads:to the great Lake z,' whofé léngth ' and breadth -are 
hitherto undifcovered ; Tlookt abdüt it with many lights, 
and could {ee nothing! but Water, ‘and throwing Stones 
léveral Ways'4s'faras'T could,’ LI heard'themall fall iv the 

. Water? and] found the depth: of it near the Bank to bé»ro 
Cubits,- and doubt not but it is muth deeper in the 

-Müedglgi SHO, 3483 LAN FO 2 TOL ETFI none ME 
— The Country Peopletold me, that this Channel 7affords 
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always ar equat quantity. of Water, of elfe 1s quite-dey | "7 
and that fomtinies 1€ willceafe to. ran in a Moment and 
continue dry for fome Weeks, and then oit à fuddain it 
will run again with great force, fo as the Noife thereof 
frequently frights the Peopleas they come for Water. ' ^ 
Out ófthéCave there is another Channel v, which is 

divided into three others 4,e, £^ "Thes Cliánüél/tends | 
obliquely 4 
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| £; frommwhence one may. go ou to 4, where looking thro 

A sncaan pitt | -42 ó ; | 
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obliquely downwards, till it comes to a running; Water in 
Pl LEE 

a little hole, one may fee another little- Lake; — 
~All the Channels I have mentioned, are formed ina 

[ very hard Rock, andare fmooth or polifhed, as; if cut by 

| nean Lake, sec. 

|! Mens Hands: Thele may-be feen by any one that will go 
witlr lighted Torches ; and there are many fuch, in which 
I have not been. | at Clot il] 

Ifany one would carry a Boat to the Lake x, and would 
row upon it, I doubt not buche might find feveral curi- 

| ous things.. I.believe this Subterràneous Lake to be a 
| German -Mile long. for from this Grotto Podpet/chio, at a 
| Miles diftance, there is a Village. called. Kwmpale, whofe 
Inhabitants have no other Water, than what they fetch 
| out of a hole in the- Rock, going with lighted Torches, 
by alarge Channel,to a great Lake under ground. I mea- 

| fured with good Geometrical Inftruments, füch as Miners . 
, ufe, theLevel of thefe two Lakes of Podpet{chio and Kez- 
| pale, and found them to be in one Horizon ; and this I did 
| twice, both when the. €hannel/at Podperfchio run, and 
 whenit didinot run. When it -began -to run, I found 
that the Lake z wastwo Cubits higher than it had been 
before; when it ceafed to run, I came again on purpofe to 

| obíerveit, and found that then alfo, the other Lakeat 
| Kuenpale was in the fame Level; from whence it is moft 
! certain, that thefe two, are only one continued Subterra- 
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M D für Morning, A for Afternoon, © for uno 

This Table may p made tofíerve the underwritten Places by 

Addin b. m. PT MS a 
For Tmnoutb-haven Hp jo: Subfiratting b. Ms 

and Amfterdam. | E | 
gri(t. I co For Leith, Maes, and of ae 

Silly. L45 Gomes -Gat, 2 [-E je 

Mounts Bay. I $595 Gravefend, Rochester ; Rammekins. I 00 

Eridimgton Peer, and Humber. 2.00 Buoy of the Nore and Flufhings 1 20 
Fowty, Love and Plymouth. 3 15 PS Shoe Beacon, Port (mouth, 

Dartmouth, Harborow, and Bul. 32 30 Kedfand and OSiend, 2 30 

Torbay and Tinmouth, 3 40 Spithead, Harwich, Dover, Calice. 3 co 

Exmouth, Top(bamy and Lym* 3. 50 Orfordneff?, Gun fleet, Haftings, | 
weymouth. 4 20 Shoreham, Diep. Jit 99 
Bride water and Texel. 4 045 Needles, and Yarmouth, Peer. nat 
Portland, Hareflew, and St. Hillens and Haver de'Grace. 5 
without the TM Pto gu ) 

- ButN ote, that in füch of thefe Places as lie open to the 
Sea, and white no great Rivers are, the Quarter-moon- - 
high-waters, hold out longer than the times [hewd by, 
this Reduction, near half an hour. — 
As alfo that, when by reafon of the long Droughts in 

Summer, or continual hard Frofts in. Winter, the frefh 
- Waters arelow ; or when the, Wind. blows hard at JV, - 

or N. W. the Tides may hold up longer in the River of 
Thames, than the Times fhewed in the 1able. - But when 
the Wind is ftrong at W. ot W. by S. or there are great 
Frefhes ; they hold not out fo long, but the difference is is. 
fcldom above half an; hour. bn T 
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A Conje&ure at the Quantity of Blood in Men, to- 

: getber with an Eftimate of the Celerity of its Circu- 

lation. By Allen Moulin M. D. Reg. Soc. S. 

Y N aSheep weighing alive 118/ we found but 5/. 1 of 
A Blood which ts but 22, of che weight ofthe Sheep. In 

a Lamb weighing 30/. 4 when living, there was but 147. 
of Blood which is nearly a 207%. part. 
Ina Duck weighing alive 2/. 14 Ounces 50 gr. we 

found an ounce a half and 53 gr. of Blood, which is lefs 
than a 2875. of the whole weight of the living Duck. 

Ina Rabbit weighing 1o Ounces, 7 Dr. and 50, gt. we 
found 2 Dr. 57 gr. of Blood, which is about a 30//. Part. 

In theright Ventricle and Auricle of the Heart ofa 
Dog, 1 found 6 ounces of Blood, after that I injected into 
the jugular Vein a Liquor that coagulated the Blood. I 
founda greater quantity of Blood inthe Heart of another 
Dog, whom I treated after the fame manner. The Hearts 
were much diftended by the Blood found in them. I fhall 
therefore fuppofe that 4 ounces only were received ata 
time by thefe Hearts without force, that is naturally : And 
leaft I fhould fuppofe a greater quantity of Blood to be ad- 
mitted at a time than really is, I will fuppofe a Mans 
Heart which is much larger, (and has much larger V effels 
than thofe I {peak of) to receive but 4 ounces at each 
Diaftole. Allowing 75 Pulfes to every Minute, there will 
be 4500 in an hour, and 18000 ounces of Blood tranfmit- 
tedinthattime. This laft Number is the Produ& of 
the foregoing 4500, being multiplyedby 4, the Number 
of Ounces at a Diaffole. - 

NOW 



SO FELT PERE o og 
. Now if we fhall fuppofe that a Mans Blood bears the . 

fame Proportion to-his weight, asthat of any ofthe. afore- 
faid Animals had to its weight, which in a Lamb was the 
greateít, being 5 part, it will follow that the quantity of 

circulating Blood ina Man weighing 160/ will not exceed 
€/. ori26 ounces; According to "hich computation the 
Blood will circulate 140 times inan hour, *Burlétasfupe 
pofe that inftead of 8/4 the maffe of Blood in fucha Man 
be 124 it wilt follow that it will circulate between 93 and: 
94 times in an hour ;-which 1s a circulation and: half, and; 
fomewhat more, every minute. I take this laft'computa- 

. tion to be very -modelt, when efpecizlly it is confidered. 
that in the La» when opened,there was.fcarce a dram of 
Blood’; in theS/eep not 3 ous. to be feen. From the cclerity 
of the motion of the Blood now mentioned, we'may give: 
a good account of the fuddain: Refection: with vittuals,and 
particularly fuchas are‘lquid > we may ‘alfo ! account. fot* 
the quick paffing of Urin,from the fame thing 5 and: alfo... 
the quick motion of the Chyle into the’ Breafts of Nurfes, : 
without fuppofing unknown’ paflages, from the Stomach 
or any other part, mtothe Bladderand Breafts.o 6060 0 oy 

Halfan ounce of Blood: at à Diaffole -isthe greateft+ 
quantity that ] remember any Anatomift füppofestogett :— 
into the Heart, and they fuppofe the quantity of Blood in... | 
the Body to 6e between 15 and 25/-by whicait^wiüllape: — 
pear how their computations and mine differ, 9. 

FR 
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Pp sodabd vecti: 
Catalogus Eclipfium omnium Satellitum Jovialium 
Anno 1688 per univeríam "Terram Vifibilium ; 
momenta Occultationum eorum in Jovis Umbra , 
ac ex eddem Egreffuum fub Meridiano Londinenft 

exhibens. Supputante E. FZ.- 

rum Eclipfium Catalogo A&ta Philofophica per annos aliquot ulti- 
mo elap[os auxerit, egu[que ufus eximios ad inventendas Locorum 

Longitudines docuerit, in Num. 154. 8c 16$ 3 mima publici intereffe "vis 
fum eft, quam ut opus reftitution: Geograpbize maxime accommodatum non 
continuaretur. Cumque accuratus ille Author, proculdubio mages arduis in- 

rentas, inftante anni Catalogum [upputatum non dederit, aliend ope uti 
neceffe erat ideoque ex Y abulis alias, neque parem cum celo confen[um pro- 
fellis, prodit bec Eclipfium [eries, quam Aftronoms univerfis [erio com- 
mendamus ; ut tandem Reftauratz Geographiz fundamenta, hac me- 
thodo facillimda ac nullo fere Inffrumentorum apparatu pref andá, [ed qua 
minime fallat, jaceantur, | SI | | 

— Que buc pertinent precepta. Aftronomice doctos latere won poffunt 5 
difcere cupidi Num. 144. quod querunt abunde invenient, — Unicum mo- 
mere non abs ve erit, nempe, Tubo oclo vel etiam (eptem pedum, bec eff, 
facile portatili, momenta barurza. Eclipfium fate diftincte obfervari poffe, 
prefertim in exterioribus Satellitibus, fi modo Lentis Objective apertura 
23 vel 3 pollices pateat. Sic enim Radiorum maxima copia ad oculum 
vefra&la pervenict, unde minime he Stellale im vicima Jovis conffic: 
poffint, que alias luce ejus nimia obfu[carentur $. ac quamrois coloribus tin- 
gantur, ac Jovis limbus parum nitidus videatur, tamen cum de momento 

- ami[[ve vel recuperate Luci unice agatur, fufficit eas lumine quantum ft- 
eri poflit aucígs im oculos certius incurrere, —— 
In Catalogo quem jam damus im. & em.-Immerfiones G Emerfiones 

denotant Satellitzs ejus quem numerus annexas commonftrat s. Intimo pro 
primo babito, extimo pro quarto. Alteri{cus vero (CK) eas ex hes Eclipfibus 

qua Londini vifibiles effe poffunt defignat, queque f ul]u Societats Regia 
annuente celo obfervari debent, : 

lutra Hore quadrantem momenta bic pofita cum celo con[entientia [pe- 
vamus: wa-primo ac tertio Satellite wulto propiss, im quarto & [ecundo 
ambiguum: ltaque paulo ante tempus prefignatum obfervator attendere 
debet. -Aquatinem Luminis ex diverfis fous à Terra diltantis ortam 
con[ulta- omifimus, eo fine ut mece[fitas ejus quantaque fit oblervanti perci- 

“peretur, | Mmm : Cata- 

( “MU M inftituto perutili Cl. Flamfteedius Aftronomus Regius, ha- 
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Accounts of BOOKS. © 

Propofitiones Flydroftatice ad Tlluftrand. Ariftarchi Samii 
- Syftema defHinateyt quadam Phenomena Nature Gene- 

ralia. Auth. Francifco Jeffop, Arm. Lond. 4° 1687. 

HIS Book contains an Hypothefis, and Demonftrati- — 
on thereupon, concerning the Nature of Bodiesand —— 

their motions. The Author defines a denfe Body to be that 
which hath leaft Vacuity. A BubbleararerFluidinamore | 
Solid: a Drop a denfer Fluid in a more Rare. His Pofiti- 
on is, That a denfe Body ' is more potent than a rare. His 

A Suppofition is, That in a Body mixt of thefe two, both en- 
deavour to recede from the Center of it: And thence his - 

- firít Propofition is, That the moft denfe Parts will get out 
. moft, the lefs denfe will remain in inner Stations, which he 

calls natural. 4. He fuppofes, any other Body immers’din — 
this will find and take its natural Station, according to its | 
comparative Denfity: the endeavour to go to this natural 

. Station, if downwards, is Gravity 5 if upwards, is Levity. 
Thefe Bodies are comprefsd by External Bodies. Thence, — 
4. he concludes, Spherical figured Bodies to have leaft of 
any figured Bodies of this Compreffion. 5. Hence, That 
denfer and rarer Bodies will not mix, but 6.the inclofed 
will be preft by the other into a Spherical Body, a Drop, or 
$ Bubble. ». If the Figure be alter'd, it will have an endea- 
vour to reftore it felf. 8. Leffler Globules will have more | 
of that endeavour; whence a greater broken into lefler — 
Globules produces mote of this endeavour outward. 9. That ^ 
a Globule, in its natural place, iseafily diflipated. 10, The. — 
nearer a Globule is to its proper place, the lefs is its Gravity | .— 
or Levity. But, rr. In a turbid Body the denfer parts will — 
fettle about the Center, the rarer outwards: thofe he calls — 
a Terrella, thefe an Atmofpbere: this Compound will fad. — 

| | Rd - o. MsEN 
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— Eras 
its natural.ftation with refpe to others: two of thefe meet- 
ing, may coalefce, and make one Zerre//a and one Atmofphere 5 

. many of them will make a Terra. If two or more of thefe 
touch, and do not mix, they will be difficult to be feparated : 
the more there are of thefe in the fame fpace, the harder they: 
will be to be feparated : hence he deducesa Problem, That 
'tis poflible to diminifh Bodies, that the Coherence thence 
arifing fhall be greater than a given Power: this he fuppofes 
the caufe of Hardnefs, His next Pofition is, That a heating 
Globule immers'd in a terminated Fluid, whether Spherical, 

. or Oval, will fettle it felf in the Center of Gravity ofit: but 
if through this Fluid there be a paflage to another Fluid, the 
heating Body will be put out of that Center into the Focus 
of the Oval: The Conflict between the included and pafling 
Particles will create a Vortex, whofe included matter fhall 
move exactly as the Elliptical Hypothefis of the Planets fup- 
pofes, and anfwer not only to that but to any other Hypo- | 
thefts. | 

_ The Application of this Hy pothefis he explains in a Letter 
to Mr..Affoz 5 in which he expreffes his E(teem of Ariftarchus, 
the vindicating whofe Honour, put him, about two years 
fince, upon thefe Principles, which hein the zzterizz digett- 
ed, and fent to the Oxford Society 5 from whom receiving 
no Objections, he thought good to publifh now: and that 
becaufe they will ferve to explain not only the Ariftarchianz 
but the Ptolomaick, Tychonick, and perhaps any other Syftem 
of the World, and any kind of Philofophy, not ridiculous at 
firft fight, whether a Vacuum be aflerted or denied. But as 
to Elafficity, he does not affert thefe Principles to have given 

 theonly caufe, nor that they can explain Vegetation without 
an Azizia 5 but he fuppofes them fufficient to explain Cohe- 
fion. . He explains a threefold effect of Preflures; r. That 
which atts on a Body in its own place: 2. That which pref- 
fes it towards the Center when out of its place: 3. The dif- 
ference between the Moment and Impediment tending up- 
wards or downwards. Thus far he communicated to the 
n Oxford 
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| Oxford Society. To this he adds quatuor Lemmata de novo; - 

«- which he applies to the Explication of Cartefrss his Sy{tem, 
fuppofing the matter between the Portices that joyn to that — 
of the Sun, to influence that by its Ingrefs, fo as to keep the 
Sun in the Focws of the Elliptick Vortex. This premifed, 
he fubjoins his firft Lemma, where he prefents the Sun in the 
Center of Gravity of its Syftem without Vortex or turbina- . 
‘ted motion: in the fecond he dire&ts it to the Focws of the 
EJipfe: in the third he generates the Vortex by the confli& 
of the entring and contain'd matter, exaClly agreeing with 
the Phenomena; and turns round the Sun by the motion of 
the Vortex, giving the Planets their exact Motions, which 
they cannot deviate from. - 

— Laftly, He generates Earths or Planets by the Coalition 
of many fmaller into greater Bodies: thefe he explains more 
particularly from his Principles; and then anfwers two Ob- 
jeCtions which may be made againít it (as he conceives,) and a 
third which a Demontftration of Mr. Newton’s,upon a Suppofi- - 
tion of his,doth dire&ly oppofe: to which he anfwers, That 

_ that Hypothefis ought to be corrected; and gives his Rea- 
fons which he thinks fufficient. He difapproves of the Hy- - 
pothefis of the Planets gravitating upon each other, and ex- 
plains his Reafons from the fimilitude of a Ship in the Wa- 
ter; and ends his Epiftle with this Conclufion, That though 
the Moon were a thoufand times bigger than the Earth, it. - 
would not be able to move the leaft Sand out of its place, if. — 
that were the Center of the Earth: the like he fuppofes of - 
the other Planets, with refpect to the Sun, 

i T abu- 
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Tabularum Aftronomicarum pars prior, de motibus Solis ex 
Lune, necnon de pofitione fixarum, ex ipfis Obfervationibus 
dedu£kis : cum ufu "Tabularum, &c. Authore Ph. de la 

Hire, Regio Mathefeos Profeffore ac Regie Scientiarum 
Academie Socio, 49. Panfus. 1687.00.00 

H1S Author, long fince eminent for his Skill in Geos 
“metry, does now fucceed the accurate Mr. Picart in 

the Royal Obfervatory at Paris, and this Book isthe firft 
Fruits of his Aftronomical Endeavours, It is chiefly defign- 
ed to teach an accurate method of Calculws:for Eclipfes, efpe- 
cially Solar; where he makes ufe of the Contemplation of 
the Conftructions of them, by the parallel of Latitude fup- 
pofed to be projected into an Ellipfis, which is here attri- 
buted to the excellent Mr. Caffzxz) though firft publifhed in 
Englifh by Mr. Flamfteed in Sir Fonas Moor's Works, under 
the Title of The Dodirine of the Sphere, and there afferted to 
its ficlt Inventor, Sir Chriftopher Wren. o 
: What is moft confiderable in this Book, is the large Table 
of theLonpitudes and Latitudes of Places, chiefly in France, 
which have been taken by the King's Order, with great ex- 
a&nefs, and may poflibly be inferted in the next Tyanfaffion, 
2. A Table of the right Afcenfions and Declinations of fixty 
three principal fixt Stars, to the Year 1686. compleat, dedu- 
ced from new and accurate Obfervations.’ 3. An Empirical 
Table of the Moous Equations in the. New and Full 5. dedu- 
ced: (imply from Oofervations of Eclipfes: here the greateft 
is made. 4^. 57’. 44". and the reit nearly ofcillatory, or equal 
‘at equal diftances either from Apegeon or Perigeon, which 
our Mr; Street, án his Affrowomia Carolina, has made precife- 
ly: fo, only his greateft Equation is about three minutes big- 
ger. 4. A Correction of the Moons Motion,arifing from the - 
diftance of the Moon from the Apogeoz of the Sun, or which 

. 4s all one, from the Anomaly of the Sun; about the Inven- 
d Non tion 
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tion whereof, there 1s a Difpute between this Author and 
one Mr. Ee Febure;, each of;them:efteeming it'a Difcovery 
worth, contending) for... Mr. De la Hire makes the greateít 
quantity of this Equation to be thirteen minutes, in the mean 
diftance of the Stin, to be added to the Moons place in Sep- 
tember and fubftracecd 1n: March; which Le Febure allowsto 
be but 11'.9". If£theré be any thing due to the firkt: Propo- 
fer of this Difcovery, it will appear that neither the one or 
the other of thefe Pretenders have any juft claim to it 5- for 
that it is conceived, that the whole matter is fully and am- 
ply fet forth inthe Appendix to the Catalogue of the South- 
ern Stars, publifhed in-Lozdoz by E. Halley in the Year 1679; 
and foon after Tranílated into Frezch, and printed in.Paris5 — | 
witnefs:the Journal dés Scavans of Sept. 4. 1679. There thefe 
Meffiewrs might have read, under the Title of Quedam Lu. — 
naris Theorie Emendationem Spectantia, the followiigPaflage, 
Quoniam tantas inequalitates in Terra revolutionibus non pati- 
untur Horologia, neceffe est Lunam iplant citatiori mote ferri in 
fua. orbita, quum Terra est Aphelia, remiffiori cum in. Peribelio 
ita ut omninum accelerationum fumua menfe Septembri, ad tre-- 
decem winita circitér affurgat... Retardationes vero .ommes age 

 gregate, menfe Martio, tantunden efficiant, .. Adhibeatur itaq; 
ifla tempor is equatio que Terra motum diurnum. equabilem flam — 
quit 5 in Calculo vero loci Lune, medio Lune motui addenda eft 
ona pars equationis Solis [ublative, auferenda vero ab eo, ft 
equatio fit additiva: wherein is contained not only the Form 
of this Equation of the Lunar Motions, but the very Quan- 
tity, 75. thirteen Minutes, exactly as Mr. De la Hire hasit. 
Hence it. fhould feem;-either that this inequality is moft 
juftly ftated by the exact Coincidence of the Conclufions of 
two fo different Inquirers 5. or thar the latter having feen 
the afore-cited Paffage, and finding it warranted by Obfer- 
vation, might think it an Invention not unworthy a Frezcb- 
man: And whereas Mr. De la Hire feems to conclude, that. 
this Equation ceafes in the Quadratures, and is greateft in 
the New and Full Moons when he comes to the confidera- : 

|. tion 
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tion of the Lunar Motions extra Syzyoias, ( which is here - 
promifed ) he will find it no lefs requifite in the Quadra- 

. tures than in Eclipfess feveral undoubted Obfervations fhew- 
| ing the Neeeflity thereof,» |. -7. , OY 

"Among the Precepts : for the üfe of tlie "Tablee! AE is ‘5 
pretty Remark concerning RefraGions, which this: Author 
faith he hath often experienced ; viz. ‘That the Beams of 
the Stars being obferved in à deep Valley to pafs near the 
Brow of the Hill, are always: more refta&ed than if there 
were no fuch Hill, or the Obfervation were made on the 
top thereof; -asif the Rays of Light were bent downwards 
in a Curve, by paffing near che Surface of the Mountain. 

: The Rost ‘hale to o his Majey b d. ae if Pari(h: 

^. Clerks of. London, ‘of. the Number of - Chriftnings 
ez md pass in the Years. 1686 and wer i gation’ 2 

* ^ra. 

mo 1686. cnl qus iébr | 

m Males 5 75. Male. d 37 ei] 
| ‘Chriftaed os FIGs 2 Females £214 
LA Dose In all 394: "Bi In all. 34951; iA 

Males 1182914} - Males 3 1174 | 
, Buried. Females 10781. * Females 102986 .-. 
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of the Philofo phical Tranfattions ; begin- 
ning Numb. 179, and tine with 
aan 191. inclufive, - | 

Te be ff Figure vereri: fo the Nu sitit of the udis, 
ivi 253 hé ask to the Page. » | 

A. BP PATRON P emm eet ce ON AD UR n RI anh A LO at A 8 tm re 

l. HE Abacus of the Chi- 
Uefe tx . 180 6G 

A IR, its Oppofiti ition to 
“Projeds | 

étion 179. 21 
Specifick Gravity of dir 181. 104. 
How faft. the Air: rufhes into an 

exhaufted Receiver, 184.193 — 
‘The Refiftance of Bodies to dir ° 

meáfüred. 22:677» * 186. 269: 
A univerfal Alphabets! | 182. do 
ASTRONOMY. Two new Sa- 

tellites of Beers by6 - o 
Caffiai: « 19:9 187. 299; - 

Jupiter. AA y. the Moon, - 
Mart. 31. and Mau 23. 1686. 
obferved at ahd 181.86. at 
Paris 183.175. at Avignon and 
Nurenburg 1b. 173. at Greenwich 

134.206 
Moons Eclipfe of Nov. 39. 1685. 

obferved at Nurenburg 182. 146. . 
uf rab, Lisbon 184. 296. at Sian 

- 195.252 

3 479.19) 
Sus. by the. irs. Rad t 

Jupiter s Geocentrick Place for the 
Year 1687. 184.204 

LUE of "upiter's Satellites for 
| 169 TO 182. 200. m sah : 

1.435 
Eclipfe of thé Moon Nov. Í - 1686. 
obferved at Dublin: 185.336 

Saturn eclipled by the Moon Mart. 
19.1687. obferved at Torteridge 

196. 268 
Several Obfervations of the {mall | 
. Echpfe of the Sun s 5 1687. 

9.379 
he € height of pie pur ee I8r. 

x 107 
D UM 

Heights of ih MO in the 
Barometer, at given Altitudes 

— from the Earth 181. 106 
Principal Phenomena of the Ba- * 

rometer, ib. 110. the caufe of the 
fame ib. 111 

A new fort of Barometer, encrea- » 
fing the Divifions ad’ libitum 

185. 241 

Quantity — wu 

4 * 
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Quantity of Bloodin Man eftima- Memoirs for a natural Hiftory 6t 

ted, and the Celerity of its Cir- | Animals, Tranílated by A. Pit- 
culation | 391.433. A cpeld; EÍgs- 189.371 

Bodies diflolved in corroding Men- Confufins Sinarum — Philofophus , 
ftrua, why they {wim therein _ five Scientia Sinenfis Latine ex- 

181.89 pofita 189. 376 
BOOKS. An Effay towards the  Propofitiones Hydroftaticx ad  il- 

Recovery of the Jewifh weights = luftrandum Ariftarchi Sami: Sy- 
and meafures, by R. Cumber- —— Ítema deftinate. Auth. FT effzp 
land, D. D. 179.35 I9I. 440 

Ephemeris ad Annum 1686. & Tabularum Aftronomicarum, pais - 
Longit. Urbis Londin. 179.35 prior. Authore Pd. de la Hire 

A true Enquiry into the vulgarly | 191. 443 
received Notion of Nature, "c. Burials and Chriftnings in London 

181.116  Anno1686and 1657. 191.445 
-s Traitte du Mouvement des eaux Burning Speculum, its great force - 

re. par Mr. Mariotte 181. 119 | 183.352 
Two Eílays in Political Arithme- — - C. | 

tick, by Sir Jill. Petty, Knight. | | 
mr 183.192 Cape of Good-bope, its Longitude 

Methodus Figurarum lineis rectus —— ftated - 185.253 
| &curviscomprehenfarum Qua- Cafting Statues, how to do it, and 
_-draturas determinandi Auth. | make the Metal run thin 186. 

T. Craige. 195.185 bs 259 
The Natural Hiftory of Sraford- The Celerity of the Circulation of 

foire; by R. Plott, L.D. 184.207 the Bloods cese. regi 4a z 
» Sciotericum Telefcopicum; ora A Specimen of a New Character - 

. new Contrivance of adapting - | 182,134 
a Telefcope to a Sun-Dial, by Chinefe Character confider'd 180.63 

WW. Molineux, Efq; 184.213 Chinefe Abacus, or way of Num- 
La Quadrature du Circle, par. © bring 180.66 

- Mr. Mallemeni de Meffange,and | Chimefe Wall defcribed 180. 55. 
the fame refuted 185.245 when built. 189. 378 
Voiage de Siam des peres Jeíuites Chinefe Calendar and Chronology. 

* Yet. oe 155.249 189.377. 
— Hiftoria Plantatum, Tom. r. Auc Emperour of Cdiza his manner ot 
+ thore 7. Raio 186.583 Hunting 180.44 
* Philofophiz Naturalis principia Cdhriftnings and Burials of London 
—.. Mathematica. Auth. Jf. Newton An. 168§,and 1686. 191.445 

bme Wo 186.29" ~Circular Magnetical Needle of Mr. 
. A Continuation of the new Di- ^ De la Hire 188. 344. 

£gelter of Bones, by D. Papin 

MP. 107. 329 A Ca- 



T2387 
@ Catalogue of fimple and mixt 

Colours, and their Production 
is 179. 26 

A Comet {een in September 1686. 
! 196.256 

- Conftruction of Cubick and Biqua- 
drate Equations by a given Pa- 
rabola | 188. 355 

An Account of Saxon Coins found 
an Suffolk | 189.256 
: Curvilinear Figures {quared 183. 
dts dL 00886 

D. 

. Mad Dogs, Receipts to cure them, 
and thofe bitten by them. 187. 

K. 295. & 191. 408 
Duck; bred under ground 191.425 

mo 

Eclipfes, vide Aftronomy 
: Equations, Cubick and Biquadra- 

tick, conftruéted by a Parabola 
188.345. Thenumber of Roots 
in füch Equations, and their Li- 
mits 190. 387. The Roots of 
all forts of Cubicks extracted by 
the Table of Sizes ^^. 190. 396 

Experimen. concerning the growth 
of Trees, by Mr. Brotberton 197. 

307 
F. 2 

"Ihe perpendicular Fall of Bodies - 
| | id 16 wE$939 

Fifbing under ground ^ 191.417 
- Fountains, their expence of Water 

computed 181.122 
Force of the Air rufhing into an 

exhaufted Receiver. 184.193 

G. 

A Glandula Pinealis petrified 185. 
228 

Grafhoppers, a great {warm of them 
in Languedoc, | 182. 147 

Gravity, its Properties confidered 
ross 179.3 

Specifick Gravity of Air 181.104 
A Problem of great ufe in Gunne- 

ry folved 179.15. 

An Account of an Hermaphrodite, 
rom Tholofe 186,282 

Hydatides found obftru&ing the 
^ Ureters 188. 322 

, 
iJ 

"fet d'eau, vide Fountain 
Imagination,an inftance of its great 

force in Women with Child 
| versu, 2 788934 

Fupiter eclipfed, vide Aftronomy 
An odd Isfcription found. on the 

Bafis ofa Pillar at Rome 183.172 
with the Interpretation of the’ 
fame, by Dr. Voffius ib..07 4, 

Lake of Cirknitz accurately. de- 
{cribed I9I. 414 

Perpetual Lamp found in a Sepul- - 
chre at Rome 185.227 

Latitude of Nurenburg unaltered in 
. thefe two hundred years lat — 

paft | - 190.403 - 
The Limits of the Roots in folid- — 

Equations 190.387 - 
Sidera Lodoicea 

! London 

\ 

^ uti T 

Sass t 

4 

em 
" 

181.85 



| London bigger than Paris 183.152 
| 01€? 18s. 237. The number of 
. . People and Houfes in London 
| | OE 185.259 
| Longitude of the Cape of Good-bope 
185.253. OF Nurenburg 182.147 

1 Madne[s in Dogs, how cured. vide 
- Dogs 

| - : ot S 4 

- Magnetical Needle, a new fort, - 
. with. an Hypothefis thereon 
Me A amit on | 188. 244. 

- Mercury, how much it falls in the 
Barometer, in Places above the 

.- Earths Surface 181. 106. Why 
it rifes and falls upon change of 
|. Weather 181.111. & deinceps 
Metals, why they {wim in corro- 
.. ding Menftrua 181. 58 
AMon[oons in the Indian Seas, their 

Hiftory 183.153. Their caufe 
inquired — | 

Why the AMew appears greater 
near the Horizon 187.314 v. — 

» French perpetual AMotiez refuted 
| 152.138. & 186.267 

A. Mountain of a valt heighth in 
. v China .. 180. 59 

Nurenburg, its Longitude determi 
. med, vide Longitude 

D 
- Objétls, why feen erect in a Te- 

lefcope with 4 Glaffes 183.169 

de p. 

Papin's Engine for raifing Water, 
defended againft Mr, Nw 1 : 6. 

JA: AS Om 263 
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4b. 167. 

[ 449 ] 
People o£ London, how many. 185. : 

2 

refuted 3 ¢ ̂ . 3 Perpetual Notion 
Motion 

A Petrified Glandula Pinealis 185. 
228 

A Univerfal Primer 162.1347 
The Verbal Proce[s on an ancient 

Gaulifh Sepulchre found in 
France 195. 221 

rabola made out 

The Quadrature of Figures com- « 
prehended by curve Lines and 
right, improved 183.186 

Quadrature of the Circle refuted — 
185.245 

The Quantity of Vapour raiíed 
out of the Sea by the Sun 189. 

| 366 
The Quantity of Blood in Man 

191.433 

(281 
Raining Wheat in Wiltfhire 186. 
Receipts to cure Mad Dogs and 

their Bite, vide Dogs: 
Refiftance of the Air to Bodies 

meafured 156.269 
Roots, their Number 1n. Cubick 

and Biquadratic Equations 190. 
: 357 

Saturn's Eclipfe by the Moon ob- 
ferved Mart. 19,4687. 186.268. 

Two new Satellites of Saturn difco- 
vered by Cafing 181.79 & 187. 

299 
"Tables 

The Motion of Projeiles ina Pa-+ 
139.11 
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| tellites of Saturn: 197.301 
? anillites of Fupiter eclipfed , vide 
. Aftron. 

Saxon Coins found lately in Saf- 
folk 189. 356 

Anancient Gaulifh Sepulchre found 
near the River Eure in France 

| 185,22 
De Sefertio differtatiuncula 199. 

| 394. 
: Smoak confumed by an Engine 
| IST. 95 
Solid Problems conftructed 188.335 
Concave Burning Speculum , 1ts 

- great effects 188.352 
Statues, how to be caft very thun 

: 156.259 
A ftrange Tin&ure given to à 

Stone without Fire — 179.22 
Stones very large voided by Stool, 
from Bern in Switzerland, 181. 
94. An Examen of thole Stoves 

^07 482.140 
Arms - of Sioze found buried in 

France | 185.323. | 
Why the Suz appears fo big near 

the Horizon 187.314 C deinceps. 

: 4. 

Why 4 Telefcope with four Glaf- 
(es fhews Obje@isere& 183.169 . 

Tides, their-Courfe at Dublin 184. 
192. On the whole Coaft of 

. France " 185.220 
Tide-Table for the .Year 1687. 

535.232. for the Year 1688. 
| 91-425 

Trade-"inds between the Tro- 
picks confidered 184.155. how 

NON LL 
- Tables of che Motions of the five blowing in the Arlantickh and | 

Etbiopick Oceans 15. 1$4.in the 
Pacifick Sea. Ib. 161. their Cau- 
fes inquired ib. 164 

Trees, their growth explained 
187.307 

- Value of Roman Monies compared 
with the Engl: 190.28 

Vapour, how du raifed by the 
"heat of the Sun 189. 366 

Variation of che Magnetical Nee- 
dle obferved at Siam 185.252. 
in Leaotum to the North-eaft of 
China 180. 41 

Voyage of the Emperor of China 
into Corea and Eaff-Tartary 180. 
39. into the Weftern Zartery — 

ib. $2 
Ureters obftru&ed by Hydatides 

188.332 

The Jal of China deferibed 

| ott 186.263 
Wheat {aid to have fallen 

in Wilt{hire - 

canfe of the rifing and finking 

1S1. III 
Wind-Gun by Rarcfa&ion of Air: E. 

| . 1 dg9 24d 
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189.$$ | 
Water-Engine of Papin defended - — 

from the Objedions of Mr.Nus — - 

in Rain. 
186.281 .— 

Winds, their being variable the — 

of the Mercury in the Barometer — 

Lirknitzer fee deferibed 1 91.411 | : 
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$373 Numb. 167. 
ELEM: the fiveteenth Volume, | 

PHICAL 
| E ue | a 

The: CON TENTS. 

I, Sane Experiments about. Freezing, and the Difference 
betwixt common frelh-water Ice, and that of Sea-water ; 

 alfoa probable Conjeéture about the Original of the Nitre 
of Bgypt: by Dr. Lifter... 2. 4 Letter from Dr. "Tur- 
bervile of Salisbury, containing fomie confiderable Obfer- 

. vations in the Prattife of Pbyfic..:. y Ghengaiions onthe 
| Cicindela Volans ; by R, Waller b. F.ofthe R, S. 4. 

A Letter from i Mr. J. Davis concerning | the Wurtembur g S 
. Siphon. y..Jhe Deferzption of a Siphon, made to per- 
«ferm all the Effects exprefitobe done by the Wurtembure 

Siphon: by Dr. Papin; F. of the R. S. 6. A Catalogue | 
of Experiments drawn up. by Sr..W. Petty, pref. of the 
Phil. Soc. of Dublin; and: by bim pre[ented to that So- 

T ciety.- 7.4 Letter from Mr. d. Beaumont. jun, con- 
 cerning anew way of Cleaving, Rocks.. 8. 4 Difcourfe 
proving from Experiments, that the larger the wheels of 
Coach, Ge. are, the more eafi ly they are drawn, over Stones, 

Be. lying in, the way. | 9, An account of a.large preter- 
«i naturall Glandalefe Subftance, found. between the Peri- 
^;:catdium, and Heart of an Qx.'- xo. Accounts of three 

Books; 1.De Origine Fontium per R.Plott LL. D.Mu/ez 
^ Afbmoleant Oxonix Prepofitum, © R.. SeiSe. 2. Mediana. 

— bofepteutrionalais: Collatitia » Opera: Vbeoplo- Boneti,. 3 
D si Ee ipae de Bota ‘Thea. 
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